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PREFACED.

' i. The eE^rle^s^t; ledith^n <^f Hami^e^m eai^e^d in iC^O3,
with ihn following tiiln*^i^e^*n:

The 1 Tragical! Historic of | Hamlet j Pi-i^nce of ^cnmarkc | 
By William Shake-speare. j As it hath beene diuerse times adtcd 
by his Highnesse ser- j uants in the Cittie of London: as also in 
the two V- I niuersities of Cambridge and Oxford, and else-where j 
At London printed for N: L. and l^ohn Trundell. | 1603.

We refer to it as (Q,).

A copy of this edition belonged to Sir Thomas Han- 
mer, though he does not appear to have mentioned it in 
his notes to Shakespeare or in his correspondence, and its 
existence was not known till his library came into the 
possession of Sir E. H. Bunbury in 1821. In a copy of 
the R^eprint of 1825, now at Barton, Sir E. H. Bunbury 
wrote the following not^ie;

‘The only copy of this edition of Hamlet (1603) which 
. is known to be in existence was found by me in the- 

Library at Barton when it came ' into my possession in 
1821. The Hamlet was bound up with ten others of the- 
small 4to editions of Shakespeare's Plays (1598 to 1603) 
and with The Two Noble K^insmen (1634). Most of these 
were complete. I sold the volume in Dec. 1824 for ,^180 
to Messrs Payne and Fc^ss, who resold it to the Duke of 
Devonshire for ;^23(c.’,

This copy wanted the last leaf containing the 22 con
cluding lines. A second cooy,.wanting the title-page but 
otherwise perfect, was discovered in 1856 by Mr W. H 
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viii PREFA CE.

Rooney of Dublin. ‘ It was bought/ says Mr Tim^mins, 
‘by Mr Rooney from a student of Trinity Colleg^e, Dul^l^in, 
who had brought it from Notting^hamshire with his other 
books. After reprinting the last leaf, Mr Rooney sold the 
pamphlet to Mr Boone for from whom Mr J. O.
Halliwell bought it for ,^120, and it is now in the British 
Museum.' '

We have reprinted this edition, and recorded in foot
notes the few discrepancies which are found between the • 
two copies.

An extremely accurate reprint was made from the 
Devonshire copy in 1825, and it was lithographed in fac
simile, with the addition of the missing leaf, in 1858, under 
the dire^ion of Mr Collier and at the expense of the 
Duke^. In i860 Mr J. Al^Ie-n, Junr^., reprinted this edition 
and the Quarto of 1604, placing the corresjponding pas
sages as nearly as possible on opposite pages, with a pre
face by Mr Samuel Timmins.

The edition of 1603 is obviously a very imperfedt re- 
produ^ion of the play, and there is every reason to believe 
that it was printed from a manuscript surrej^'titiousl;/ ob
tained. This manuscript may have been compiled in the 
first instance from short hand notes taken during the re
presentation, but there are many errors in the printed 
text which seem like errors of a copyist rather than of 
a hearer. Compare for example lines 37, 38 of Scene III. 
of our Reprint, p. 205, with the corresponding lines of the 
more perfedl drama as it was printed in the Quarto of 
1604, Act I. Scene 3, lines 73, 74, p. 26.

In the Quarto of 1603 the passage runs thus :
And they of France of the chiefe rancke and station
Are of a most seledt and generall chiefe in that::

In that of 16^.4:
‘ And they in Fraunce of the best ranck and station.
Or of a most selt'ft and generous, chiefe in tha^:'

It is clear that the corruption in both passages is due 
Jo an error in the transcript from which both were copied. 
Probably the author had origin;^^^y written;

    
 



PREFA CE. ix

‘ And they in France of the best rank and station
Are most sele<5t and generous in that:’ .

and then given between the lines or in the margin, ‘of,’ 
‘chi^f’, meaning these as alternative readings for ‘^^’ and 
‘best:’, in the first line. The transcriber by mistake in
serted them in the second line. A few lines above both 
Quartos give ‘ courj^ige’ for ‘ comrade,’ a mistake due un
doubtedly to the eye and not to the, ear.

We believe then that the defed^s of the manuscript 
from which the Quarto of T6oj was printed had been 
in part at least supplemented by a reference to the authen
tic copy in the library of the theatre. Very probably the 
man employed for this purpose was some inferior a^or or 
servant, who would necessarily work in haste and by 
stealth, and in any case would not be likely to work very 
conscientiously for the printer or bookseller who was pay
ing him to deceive his master^s.

The Quarto of 16O4, which we call Q^, has the follow
ing title-]^£^a^^:

THE j Tragi call Historic of [ Hamlet, j Prince of Den^marke. | 
By William Shakespeare. | Newly imprinted and enlarged to almost 
as much | againe as it was, according to the true and perfedt | 
Coppie. I At London, ] Printed by I. R. for N. I,. and are to be 
sold at his ( shoppe vnder Saint Dunstons Church in | Fleet
street. 1604.

The printer ‘I. R.' was no doubt, as Mr Collier .says, 
James Rot^erf^s, who had made an entry in the books of 
the Stationers’ company as early as July 26, 1602, of ‘A 
booke, The Revenge of Hamlett prince of Denmarke, a.s 
yt was' latelie a^ed by the Lord Chamberleyn his ser- 
vantes.’

For some unknown reason the projed^ed edition was 
delayed, and in the mean time the populari^^y of the play 
encouraged N. i.e. Nicholas Ling, and the other pub
lisher, Trundell, to undertake a surreptitious edition.

In the interval between the two editions Shak^espeare 
seems to have changed the names of some of his Dramatis

    
 



X PREFA CE.

Pei^so^n^se, substituting ‘Polonius’ for ‘Corambi.s’ and 'Rey
naldo’ for ‘Montano.’ He may also have changed the 
order of one or two scenes, and here and there erased or 
inserted a few lines, but we think that no substantial 
change was made, and that the chief differences between 
(Q,) and Q,, are only such as might be expefled between 
a bona fide, and a mala fide, transcription.

The Quarto of 1605, which we call Q^, is not, properly 
speaking, a new edition, being printed from the same 
forms as Q,, and differing from it no more than one copy of 
the Sime edition may differ from another. The title-page 
differs only in the date, where 1605 is substituted for 1604.

A^nother Quarto, our Q^, printed in 1611, bears a title
page Mhiich does not .sub.s^^mlti^lly differ from that of Q,, 
except that it is said to be:

' Printed for J^ohn Smelh-wiicke, and are to be sold at his 
shoppe I in Saint Dunstons Church-yeard in Fleetstreet. [ Under 
th^Dia^lL 1611. | ’

A^nother Quarto, without date, is said on the title-page 
to be ‘Newly imprinted and inlarged, according to the 
true J and perfedl Copy lastly Printed,’ and to be ‘ Printed 
by W. S. for lohn Otherwise the title-page
is ide^^ical with that of Q^. Mr Collier supposes this 
undated Quarto to have been printed in 1607, because 
there is an entry in the Stationers’ books of that year and 
no edition with that date is known to exist. We are con
vinced however that the undated Quarto was printed from 
that of 1611, and we have therefore called it Q^.

Another Quarto, printed ‘by R. Young for j'ohn Smcth- 
w'icke' was published in 1637. This we call Q<,. It is 
printed from Qj, though the spelling is con.sif^^'^ndb.y mo
dernized and the punftuation amended. ,

The symbol Qq signifies the agreement of Q,, Q^, 
Qs and Q«.

. Pesides these, several editions, u.sually known as Players’ 
Quartos, were printed at the end of the seventeenth and 
beginning of the following century. Of these we have had 
before us during our collation, editions of 1676, 1685, 1695

    
 



xiPREFACE.

and 17^03. These we ' call respeflii’vely Q(i685).
Q (1695) and Q(i703). We have given all . readings which 
seemed in any way remarkable, though we need scarcely 
say that the changes made in these editions have no 
authori^;y whatever. It is however worthy of notice that 
many emendations usually attributed to Rowe and Pope 
are really derived from one or other of these Players' 
Quaitos. When we give a readinj^- as belonging to one of 
these Quartos, it is to be understood that it occurs there 
for the first time and that all the subsequent Quartos 
adopt it.

The text of Hamlet given in the Folio of 1623 is not 
derived from any of the previously existing Quartos, but 
from an independent manuscript. Many passages are 
found in the Folio which do not appear in any of the 
Quartos. On the other hand man^y passages found in the 
Quartos are not found in the Folio. It is to be remarked 
that several of those which appear in the Folio and not in 
the Quarto of 1604 or its successors, are found in an im- 
perfedl form in the Quarto of .1603, and therefore are not 
subsequent additions. Both the Quarto text of 1604 and 
the Folio text of 1623 seem to have been derived from 
manuscripts of the play curtailed, and curtailed differently, 
for purposes of representation. Therefore in giving in our 
text all the passages from both Folio and Quarto we are 
reproducing, as near as may be, the work as it was origin
ally written by Shakespeare, or. rather as finally retouched 
by him after the spurious edition of 1603.

We have been unable to procure a copy of the Quarto 
edition of this play, edited in 1703 by ‘the accurate Mr 
John Hughs' (Theobald's Sh.akespea're Restored, p. 26), and 
Fav^^ therefore quoted the readings of it on Theobald’s 
authority. It is different from the Players’ Quarto of 1703, 
and is not mentioned in Bohn’s edition of Lowndes’s Bib- 
liograpJieir^ Manual. No copy of it exists in the British 
Museum, the Bodleian, the library of the Duke of Devon
shire, the Capell collefl^ion, or any other to which we 
had access.

We have to thank Dr C. M. Ingleby for the loan of

    
 



XU PREFACE.

several editions of Hamlet which we should otherwise have 
had dif^i^^l^^y in procuring^.

2. King- ILear f^rsf r^jt pc^ared in i6o8. ][n this ar 
there were two editions in Quarto. One bears the following 
tit^ie;

M. William Shake-speare, | HIS ) True Chronicle History of 
the life ( and death of King Lear, and his | three Da^ughters. | 
With the vnfortunate life EDGAR, | sonne and heire to the 
Earle of Gl^ocester, and | his S^ullen and assumed humo^ur TOM 1 
of Bedlam. | As it was plaid before the Kings Mai^esty at White
Hall, vp- ( on S. Steph^s night, in Christinas Hollidaies. | By his 
Maiesties Seruants, playing vsually at the | Globe on the Banck- 
side. I Printed for Nathaniiel ^u^t^t^er. | i6o8. |

The printer’s device is that of J. Rob^erf^s.
This we have called Q,. tn the few inetdncee in which 

there are differences between Capell’s copy and that in the 
Duke of iDev^onshire’s library, we have distinguished the 
readings as those of Q. (Cda^.) and Q, (Dev.) respe<flively. 
Through the kindness of Sir S. Morton Peto and Mr Lilly^, 
we have been enabled to collate two other copies, but 
without discovering any ' variations from that in the Capell 
colledlion.

In the same year another Quarto edition of this 
play was issued by the same publisher. Its title is as 
follo'^13:

M. William Shak-s^eai^ie: | HIS J True Chronicle Historic of 
the life and | death of King lear and his three ( Daughters. | 
With the vnfortunate life of Edgar, sonne | and heire to the Earle 
of Gloster, and his | sullen and assumed humor of ) TOM ' of 
Bedlam: | As it was played before the Kiitgs Ma^i^estie at Whitihall 
T^p^t^n I S. Stephans night in Christmas H^o^^id^c^y^es. | By his Maiesties 
seruahte playing vsually at the Gloabe | on the Bancke-side, | 
LONDOH, I Printed for Hathani^^ Bu^t^t^er, and are to be sold 
at his shop in Pauls | Church-yard at the signe of the Pide Bull 
neere | S'. Austins Gate. i6o8. (

We have called this Qa. tn the six copies we have col
lated there are a large number of very curious and import-

    
 



PREFACE. xlli

1.

2.

ant var^iat^ions. To distinguish them ' we have made use 
of the following notation.

Q, (Cap.). The copy in Capell’s colie6tion.

Q,, (Dev^.). The copy in the Library of the Duke
of Dev^c^nshire. '

3. Q, (Mus. per.). A perfe6l copy in the British Mu
seum (C. 34. K. 18).

4. Q,, (Mus. imp.). An impei^f<^<S copy (w;anting title) 
in the British Museum.(C. 34. K. 17); formerly in the pos
session of Mr Halliwell.

5. Q, (Bodl. i). A copy in the Bodleian Library (Ma
lone 35), tvith the title, but wanting the last leaf.

6. Q, (Bodl. 2). A copy in the Bodleian Library (Ma
lone 37)., wanting title but having the last leaf.

It has been supposed in consequence of statements 
made by Malone and Boswell that a third edition of King 

■ L«ar was published in 1608. We shall show that there is 
no evidence for this. In the Variorum S^^akespea're (ll. 
652), edited by Boswell in 1821, three Quartos are de
scribed, which are distinguished in the notes to the play 
by the letters B, C, respeiftively. The first of these is a 
copy of Qj, quoted by us as Q,, (Bodl. i) ; the second is a 
copy of Q,; and the third, which is in reality another 
copy of Qj and is quoted by us as Q, (Bodl. 2), is de
scribed as follows:

“Title the same as the two former, except that like 
the first it begins at signature B; and like the second, has 
no reference to the place of sale.”

This statement bf Boswell’s is taken from a note in 
Malone’s handwritin;g prefixed to the copy in question, 
which we transcribe.

“ This copy of King Lear differs in some particulars 
from the two others in Vol. IV,

“ The title-page of it is the same as the second of those 
copies, that is, it has no diredlion to the place of sale, and 
the first signat. is B,—notwithstanding which there are

    
 



xt\r PREFACE,

minuite diversities; thus, in this copy in verso, we have 
‘A J^oole vsurps my bec^'-, in the other whose first signature 
is also B, we find—‘ My j^oote usurps my body’, and in the 
copy without any dired^ion to the place of sale (whose 
first signature is A) ‘My j^oote usurps my heat^'.'

Now it ■ is a little remarlrable that at present the copy 
has no title-page at all, and there is no trace of the title
page having been removed since the volume has been in 
its present condition. The probability is that the title 
was ori;gin^l^^ wanting and that one had been supplied 
from a copy of Q, before it came into Malone's hands, and 
that while it was in this condition he wrote the above note 
upon it. It was then sent to be bound in a volume with 
other quartos, and the title may have been lost at the 
binder's, or may have been intentionally removed as not 
belonging to the book. That alterations were made by 
the binder is evident from the fadt that the copy to which 
Malone refers as the seco^id of those in Vol. iv. is in reality 
the Jirst. Malone, writing his note when Vol. IV. was ar
ranged for binding, described the then order of the plays, ' 
which must afterwards have been altered. In any case, 
however Malone's statement is to be accounted for, it is 
quite clear that Boswell must have described the Quarto 
after it was bound, when the title could not have existed.

We have said that Boswel.1 quotes the three Quartos of 
L^ear, now in the Bodleian, by the letters A, B, C, respec
tively. In doing so, however, he is not consistent. We 
record his mistakes that others may not be misled by 
them. Bearing in mind therefore that A = Q„ (Bodl. i), 
B = Q,, and C = Q, (Bodl. 2), we find in II. Scene 2 
(Vol. X. p. 97) ‘Quarto B, aiusi'e7i.t; Quarto A, reads unre- 

Here B and A should change places. In Adl III. 
Scene 7 (p. 188), ‘Quarto A omits rogi^ishC for A read C. 
In Adl IV. Scene 2 (p. 199), for ‘Quartos B and C, the 

■whi^tling^' read ‘Quarto C' alone. In Adl IV. Scene 6 (p. 
220) B and A should again be interchanged. In Adl v.
Scene 3 (p. 277), ‘Quarto A omits this line'; for A read 
B. It will be seen from these instances that A has been 
in turn made to represent three different copies.

    
 



PREFA^CE. XV

The differences’ in various ■ copies of Q, are accounted 
for by supposing that the corredlions were made before the 
sheets were all worked off, and that the corredled and un- 
corredled sheets were bound up indiscriminately. It will 
be observed that the readings of the uncorrefted sheets of 
Q, agree for the most part with those of Q,, and this led 
us to the conclusion which had previousl^y been arrived at 
by Capell and also by J. P. Kemble, that the edition which 
we have called Q, was the earlier of the two printed in 
the same yeai^. But upon collating a copy of Q,, in the 
Bodleian, which we have called Q, (Bodl. i), we found 
evidence which points to an opposite conclusion. In 
Kent’s soliloquy (II. 2. i6o) that copy, as will be seen. in 
our notes, reads,

nothing almost sees my rackles
But miserie, &c.

which of course is an accidental corruption, by displacement 
of the type, of‘myrackles’ (i.e. ‘miracle^’) the true reading. 
In the correfted copies of Q,, this is . altered, apparently by 
the printer’s conjedture, to ‘my wracke’, which is also the 
reading of.Q,. Throughout the sheet in which this occurs 
the readings of Q, agree with the correC:ed copies of Qj, and 
had it not been for the instance quoted, we might have 
supposed that the corrections in the latter were made from 
Q,. But the corruption ‘my rackles’ foi^'‘miracles’ must 
have come from the original MS., and ‘my wra^lce’ is 
only a conjectural emendation, so that the order of suc
cession in this sheet at least appears to be the following^. 
First the uncorreC;ed copy of Q„ then the same correCtcd, 
and lastly Q,. On the other hand it is remarkable that 
Q„ if printed from Q,, at all, must have been printed from 
a copy made up, with ' the exception just mentioned from 
II. I. 128 to II. 4. 133, and another containing from IV. 6. 

224 to V. 3. 64, of uncorreCted sheets. A^nother hypothesis 
which might be made is that Q, and Q,, were printed from 
the same manuscript, and that the printer of Q, corrupted 
‘min^^les’ into ‘my wracke’, while the printer of Qj made 
it ‘my rackles’, which was afterwards altered by a refer-

    
 



xvi PREFACE.

ence to' Q,. The question, however, is very difficult to 
decide, and at ' most is one rather of bibliographical curio- 
s^^y than of critical importance. We may mention that, 
without giving the reasons for his conclusion, Jennens, in 
his edition of Lear in 1770, quotes as the 1st Quarto 
that which we have called Q, and vice versa.

A third Quarto, which we have called Qj, was printed 
very carelessly page for page from Q, and published in 
1655-' .

In the first Folio K'^ng Lear was printed from an 
independent manuscript, and its text is on the whole much 
superior to that of the Quartos. Each however supplies 
passages ■ .which are wanting in the other.

Capell appears to have prepared the play for press in 
the f^rst instance from Pope's first edition. The manu
script readings and stage diredl^i^ons, marked in his copy of 
that edition but not adopted in his own, we have quoted 
as ‘Capell MS'.

3. Otheih^O v^as :fimt f^i^intetl in f^^uarka in 1(^22 -w^hh 
the following tit^<e: '

The I Tragoedy of Othello, | The Moore of Venice. | As it 
hath beei^i,e diuerse times ailed at the | Globe, and at the Black
Friers, by I his Maiesties Seruants. | Written by William Shake
speare. [ LONDON, I Printed by O. for Th^omas Walkley, and 
are to be sold at his | shop, at the Eagle and Child, in Brittans 
Bursse. | 1622. |

To this edition which we call Q,, the following preface 
was afE^:xed by the publisher: •

The Stationer to the Read^e^r^.

To set fOorth a booke without an Efjiisth;, were like to the old 
English prouerbe, A blew coat without a badge; ds-* the Auth^^ 
being dead, I thought good to take that piece of worke vpon mee: To 
commes^id it, I not, for that which is good, I hope eucry man nill
commend, without intreaty: and I am the bolder, 1000-^0 the A^ud^hors 
name is sufficient to vent his worke. Thus leaning euery one to the
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liberty of iudge^mr^t: I haue venteired to print this Play, and liaue 
it to the geurr^ll cetisu^r^e.

Yours,

Thomas Walkley.

This first Quarto contains many oaths and expletiv^e^s, 
which in ' all the later editions are altered or omitted. This 
shows that the MS. from which it was printed had not been 
recently used as an adting copy. Mai^jy. passages are 
omitted in Q,, by accident or design, and some which we 
find only in the later editions look like afterthoughts of 
the author.

The title-page of the second Quarto is letter for letter 
the same as the first, except that it has the following 
imprii^t::

LONDON, I Printed by A. M. for Richard Hawkins, and are 
to be sold at | his shoppe in Chancery-Lane, neere Sergeants- 
Inne. | 1630. | ■

Of this Quarto, which we term Q.,, Mr Collier says: 
Tt was unques'^^i^i^i^bl^jy printed from a manuscript different 
from that used for the Quarto .of 1622, or for the Folio of 
1623.’ But after a minute comparison of the two it ap
pears to us clear that the Quarto of 1630 mus!^, have been 
printed from a copy of the Quarto of 1622, which had re
ceived additions and corre<fl;ions in . manuscript. The re
semblances between the two are too close to allow of 
any other supposition. These additions and corre^ions, 
though agreeing for the most part with the first Folio, 
which had appeared in ' the interval, were derived from an 
independent source.

The third Quarto, which we refer to as Q3, was printed 
from the second, and is called ‘ The Fourth Edition.’ It 
has the following imprii^t:

LONDON, ( h^i^h^^ed. for Wi.lia^m L^ea^lixtha^ Crown in I^h^et- | 
street, between the two Temple Gates, 1655 |

    
 



xvm PREFACE.

Jennens, in his edition of Othello, published in 
'wz's not aware of the existence of the Quarto of 1630, and 
quotes as the readings of the second Quarto those of the 
edition of 1655. -

An edition in Quarto, without date, is quoted by Capell 
on the authon^^y of Popis; but on reference to Pope's list 
it appears that, though he has omitted the date, he refers 
to the Quarto of 1622, which contains the publisher's 
preface.

The kindness of Sir S. Morton Peto has enabled us to 
consult a copy of the first Quarto in the library at Chip- 
stead, ’which, in cases where its readings differ from those 
of the copies in the Capell and Dev^onshire collections, 
we have distinguished as Q. (Chip.), A Players' Quarto 
of 1695, for the use of which, as well as for other acts of 
kindness, we have to thank Sir Charles Bunbury, is quoted 
as Q(i69S).

In the A^^dcnda we have given some readings which 
we had not previousl^y seen from an anonymous tra6t pub
lished in 1752, with the title. Miscellaneous Obsei^-va^ions on 
the Tragedy Hamlet, Pri^nce of Denmark. The rest are 

■chief^;y from books which have been published since the 
greater part of our volume was struck off.

'W. G. C.
W. A. W.

    
 



ADDENDA.

Hamlet, i. i. 117, 118. Add to note, As stars idih.....DDi^^m^iprrdi or
st^rs wUiih.JDiseoloured Staunton conj.

!• 4- 36, 37. Add to note, the dram of lea^i^it...cf a dotigh Cartwright 
conj. the dram of e'vil...oft tyeigh down Bailey conj.

. I. 4. 43. 7'e^/o^...J'r^Jl;so] ^f sovereig^nty yot^^ Hw^ter crnj.
I. S. II. Awdfojr] Thd in- Anon. MS.
!• 5- 3'^) 34- sho^ili^!^t...Wouldst] would!^t...Shouldst Anon. conj. (Misc. 

Obs. on Hamlet, 1752). .
II. 2. 82. Add to note. And t^iink upon and answer Anon. conj. (Mise.

Obs. on Hamlet, 1752).
It. 2. 140. o^t of thy starl out f thy soa^ Bailey conj.
II. 2. I -12. BBeJJl^n^^ Ltd...dten Pra<ej. cr)nj. (MMi. Obs. on n Iwa^et,

HS2).
II. l. 438, 439. iy^n^^lno^...murde^ trea^her^s and damned light To

the vile m^he^ar AriOi). conj. (Mise. Obs. on. Hamlet, 1752).
III, 1. 58. slin^gs and stings and harrows Anon. conj. (Mise,

Obs. on Hamlet, 1732). stings and horr^s Anon. MS.
III. 2. 21. sco^ti] sin Bailey conj.

2. 2?. the very age] the visage Bailey conj.
2. 23. p^r^/^ssure] posture Baiiey conj

2. 2-2. Na^...JJgir La tar^ not givirmt i:a.<no. ^oco. (MiMi, OOs. 
on Hamlet, 1752).

The cra^r ^] ^t^ceasing Bailey conj.

III. 3. 169. Add to note. A^nd riih^ house Bailey conj,
IV. 7. n2. bej^tuewn Bailey conj.

1810. anid ^^^l^t^i^...a kit^id'] a^ md of the ha^^ rncol^^tirr got
a kind Bailey conj.

180, 181. collr^i^^n] didtion Bailey conj. 
182. Add to note, p^i^ofouttd and rrnmwn^ Bailey conj.

HL

III.

III.

iii. 3. IS-

V, 2.

V. 2.
V. 2.

Ki.n& Lear, i. i. 72, Add to note, ptecious treasure Bailey conj.
I. I. 226. Add to note, burden, er Bailey conj.
H. 4. 92. Add to note, Fiery? what? quality? Taylor conj. MS.
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DRAMATIS PERSON^’.

- courtiers.

Claudius, kiilg of Denmark. •
Hami.et, son to the late, and nephew to the present king. 
Polonius, lord chamberlain.
Horatio, friend to Hamlet.
Laertes, son to Polonius.
VOLTIMAND,
Cornelius,
Rosencrantz,
Guildenst^rn,
Osric,
A Gentleman,
A Priest.
Marcellus, Lpff^cers.
Bernardo, )
Francisco, a soldier.
Reynaldo, servant to Polonius.
Players.
Two Clowns, grave-diggers.
I-'ortinbras, prince of Norway.
A Captain,
Englirh Ambasradorr.

Gertrude, queen of Denmark, and mother to Hamlet. 
Ophelia, daughter to Polonius.

Lords, Ladies, Officers, Soldiers, Sailors, Messengers, and other 
A^tf^endants.

Ghost of Hamlet's Farther.

Scene: Denmark^.

1 Dramatis Person,®.] First = Denmark] Edd. (Globe ed.) El- 
given by Rowe. sinoor. Rowe.    
 



THE TRAGEDY OF

HAMLET

PRINCE OF DENMARK.

ACT I.

Scene L El^s-^n^ore. A platj^orm the castle.

Francisco at Ms p^oit. E^n^ter to hi^m Bernardo.

^er. Who's the^i^e;?
Fran. Nay, answer me: stand, and unfold yourself. 
Ber. Long, live the king !
Fran.
Ber.
Fr^a^^T..
Ber.

Bernardo i"
He.

You come most carefull;y upon your hour.
'Tis now struck twel-ve; get thee to bed, Fran

cisco.
Fran. For this relief much thanks ; 'tis bitter cold. 

And I am sick at hearts.

Act i. Scene i.] A<1;us Primus. 
Scana Prima. Ff. Omitted in 
See note (i). •

Elsinore.] Capell.
A platform..... ] Malone.

Qq.

A^n 
open Place before the Palace. Rowe. 
A Platform before the Palace. Theo
bald. Platform the Castle. Capell. 

Francisco at...] Francisco upon... 
Capell. Enter Barnardo, and Fran
cisco, two Centinels. QqFf.

I. fVhWsyFtQ^^. Whose The rest.
I—$. WhOs.....Te-] As in QqFf.

Two lines verse in Capell, the first 
ending unfold.

4. BernardoT\ Barnardo? F^F^ 
Q6F3. B^rn^^r^do. The rest.
, 6. carefully\ cheo^arfitlly F3F4.

7. now stru^.4] ttew-st^uck Elze 
(Steevens conj.).

str^i^i^/^] strooke Qq. strook F,.

B 2

    
 



4 HAMLET. [act i.

Have you had quiet guard .?
Not a mouse stirring.

Ber. Well, good night.
If you do meet Horatio and Marcellus,
The rivals of my watch, bid them make haste.

Fran. I think I hear them. Stand, ho ! Who is there ?

10

Enter Horatio and Marcellus.

Friends to this gi^ound.
A^nd liegemen to the Dane. 

Give you good night.
O, farewell, honest soldier :

’5

Hor^.
Mar.
Fran.
Mar.

Who hath relieved you .?
Fr^a^n. Bernardo hath my place.

Give you good nights.
Mar. H^olH ! JBeri^t^i^c^o!
Ber. ' Say^,

What, is Horatio there .?
Hor.
Ber.
Mar.
Ber.
Mar.

A^nd will not let belief take hold of him
Tc^uching this dreaded sight, twice seen of us : 
Therefore I have entreated him along
With us to watch the minutes of, this night,

II—13. We^l,.. As in Qij.
Prose in Ff.

IJ, 13. Horatio...t^i^i^a^ls] Horatio, 
and Ma^i^cellus The rivalWarner conj.

14-

\Exit,

A piece of him.
Welcome, Horatio : welcome, good Marcellus. 
What, has this thing appear'd again to-night ?

I have seen nothing.
Horatio says 'tis but our fantasy.

SO

25

ho'i Qq. om. Ff.
■ Who li] Qq. whOs Ff. 

Enter...] QqFf (after line 13).
16, 18. om. Q (1676).
16—18. O, fa^r^ewell...night.y Ar-' 

ranged as by Capell. Two lines in 
QqFf.

16. Ff. soutdiers Qq.
17. Who hat^] Who has Q (1676). 

haths my] Qq. h^’s my Fil^j.
has my FjF.!.

18. [Exit.] Exit Fran. QqF,. 
Exit Francisco. F2F3F4.

Say,’] Say. Knight.
18, 19. Say, ...Zhere?] As in Capell. 

One line in QqFf.
19. [Giving his hand. Warburton. 
a I. Ma^.]^^Q,)rT. Hora. Qq.

What, has] QaQsFfQg. Whai 
' has Q4Q5-

to-^ight?] io nigh^? Qq. io 
night. Ff. -

S3. ottr] a Q4Q5Qe-
25. sight] spright Warburton conj.
26, 27. along With us to] along, 

IVith us to Qq. along With us, to Ff.

    
 



SCENE L] HAMLET. 5

That if again this apparition come,
He may approve our eyes and speak to it.

Hor. Tush, tush, 'twill not appeal^.
Ber. Sit down awhillS;

And let us onqe again assail your ears.
That are so fortified against our story,
What we have two nights seen.

Hor. Wejll, s^i’t w^e c^c^w^n,
A^nd let us hear Bernardo speak of this.

Ber. Last night of all.
When yond same star that's westward from the pole 
Had m.ade his course to illume that part of heaven 
Where now it burns, Marcellus and myself. .
The bell then beating one,—

30

35

Enter Ghost.

Mar. 
Ber. 
Mar. 
Ber. 
Hor. 
Ber.
Mar. 
Hor.

Peace, break thee off; look, where it comes again! 
In the same figure, like the king that's dead.
Thou art a scholar; speak to it, Horatio. 

Looks it not like the king.? mark it, Horatio. 
Most like; it harrows me with fear and wonder. 
It would be spoke to.

Question it, Horatio.
What art thou, that usurp'st this time of night.

Tog^ether with that fair and warlike form 
In which the majesty;/ of buried Denmark

4°

45

30. Tu^sh, tush,] om. Q (1676).
32, 33. Stary, story.

Mar. What...seen— Hanmer.
33. have two nights] (Q,)Qq. two

nights have Ff. , '
sit we] let’s Q (1676).

36. yoitd] yonlt^F^.
37. to illume] t illume Q2Q3Q4Ff. 

t' illumin Q5. t illumine Qg. to 
Illumine (Q,). to snlighten Q (167(>).

39. bei^^t^ng] tco^l^i^i^ig (Q,). tol^i^ng 
Collier MS. See note (ii).

one,—^]o»e—Rowe. oKe.t^ciFf. 
[Castle-bell tolls one. Ingleby 

conj.

Enter Ghost.] Qq. Enter the 
Ghost. Ff, after of; line 40. Enter 
the Ghost armed. Collier MS.

40. Peace.. .again.'] As in Qq. Two 
lines in Ff.

tS"] O' Q2Q3FX (Capell’s copy).
43. Ber. looks.Omitted 

“ Q4Q5Q6-
l^c^oks it] l^i^okes a Q^Qs- lo^oke 

it Fj.
44. iharroms] F3F4. hort^owes Qq. 

hart^owes FjFj. horrors (Q,). startles 
Q (1576).

45- Question] (Qj)Ff. S^p^eake to (Qq.
46- usurp'^t] usurpest Q (1(176).

    
 



6 HAMLET. [act i.

Did sometimes march ? by- heaven I charge thee, speak ! 
Mar.
Ber.
Hor.

It is offended.
See, it stalks away ! .

Sta^! speak, speak ! I charge thee, speak !
■ Ghost.

50

'Tis gone, • and will not answer.
How now, Horatio ! you tremble and look pale;

Mar.
Ber.

Is not this something more than fantasy 1
What think you on't i*

Hor. Before my God, I might not this believe ■
Without the sensible and true avouch
Of mine own eyes.

Mat, Is it not like the king?
Hot^. As thou art to thyself:

Such was the very armour he had on
When he the ambitious Norway combated ;
So .frown’d he once, when, in an angry parle. 
He smote the sledded Polacks on the- ice.
'Tis strangle. .

Mar. Thus twice before, and jump at this dead hour, 
With martial stalk hath he gone by our watch.

Ho^. In what particular thought to work I know not;;
But, in the gross and scope of my opinion, 
This bodes some strange eruption to our state.

Mar. Good npW, sit down, and tell me, he that knows,

55

60

g5

70

49. marcki] Qg. marchi QsQ'S' 
The rest.

by he^^e^ om. Q (1676). 
Rowe. QqFf.

51. speaky spei^az /] Pope.
[Exit Ghos^.] Qq. Exit the 

Ghost. Ff.
55. ^«’t] of it Q^QsQe-
56. J no^

Q {(.676).
not] nor F^.

very] om. F3F3F4.
he] om. Ff. 
smote] s^io^ Q^Q^FIF^Fz. 
sledded] Ff, s^e^i^f^d ^^i]Q>^-

s^^^dy Leo cpnj.

57
60.
6i.
63.

J^vlarhs] Malone. pollax(<^^(^^(^2 
Q4. .Polax¥^. Pole
axe F4. Pole-atxe Rowe. Polack Pope.

64. s^^ange. ] ’ Tis s^^ange—
Rowe. om. Seymour conj. ’

65. /rzm/] {2j)Qq. jUstF^. .
Jump a^ de^d] the same *

Q (1676).
dea^ saz^<? ^r^d

Anon. conj. .
66. hath he g^one he f^(^:^ed

through (Qi) Staunton.
67. theug/ttXo] it Collier MS. See 

note (u).
6S. gr^oss and] om. Q {i6'j^).

^.r] ^^i)Ff. mine Qq.
70. Good}^^t/.f\ I’ray Q (i 6; 6).

    
 



SCENE I.]

Why this same stri^iSt and most observant watch 
So nightly toils the 'subj'eft of the land, 
And why such daily cast of brazen cannon, 
And foreign mart for implements of wai"; 
Why such impress of shipwrights, ■ whose sore task 
Does not divide the- Sunday from, the we^lc; 
What might be toward, that this swea^^y haste 
Doth make the night joint-labourer with the day: 
Who is’t that can inform me?

H^or^. ' That can I;
At least the whisper goes so. Our last king, 
Whose image even ’but now appear'd to us, 
Was, as you know, by Fortinbras of Norway, 
Thereto prick'd on by a most emulate pride. 
Dared to the coml^:^!;; in which our valiant Hamlet— 
For so this side of our known world esteem’d him— 
Did slay this Fortinbras ; who by a seal’d comp^a^crl, 
Well ratified by law and heraldry,
Did forfeit, with his life, all those his lands 
Which he stood seized of, to the concqu^^t^i": 
Against the which, a moiet^y competent 
Was gaged by our kin^g; which had return'd 
To the inheritance of Fortinbras,
Had he been vanquisher; as, by the same covenant 
A^nd carriage of the article design’d,
His fell to Hamlet. Now, sir, young Fc^rt^inbl^as,

HAMLET. !

75

8o

85

90

95

J’i-
13.

76.
78.

subjei2'\ subje^ls Pope.
with Qq. 

cast] cost: (Q,)Qq. •
/^(^csJ D^os't r3F4. 
D^oth make] Makes Q (167(1). 

j^oi^r^t^-lc^^i^u^>^^r] joint laboiur Q5

Q6-
83.
84.
86.
87.

emulate] emu^^i^^tt Seymour conj. 
comic^ttjjight Pope.
a] om. Pope.
and] «^:Hanmer (Warburton): 
heraldry] heraldy Q3Q3.

88. those] Ff. these Qq.
*9- of] Qq- OU Ff- in Collier 

MS. See note (il).

91. retui'n'd] Ff. re^i^irne Qq. re
main'd Collier MS. See note (il).

93. vanquisheir;] Q2Q3Q4Q5- t^aii- 
quisher, Ff. vanquislut; Qg.

the same] that Pope,
CoVnant Ff comart 

Q2Q3Q4Q5- co-mart Qg. compads 
Q (1676). '

94. article de!^^l^fnldJ FjFgF^. arti
cle desse'igne Q^Qs* articles dese^^^^ie 
Q4. A^s^t^^cl^es designe QgQg. Article 
designe Fj. articles de^ij^ind Pope. 
article lhe^l sign'id Collier MS. See 
note (Ii).

95. sir] om. Pope.

    
 



8 HAMLET. [act I.

Of unimproved mettle hot and full, 
Hath in the skirts of Norway here and there 
Shark'd up a list of lawless resolutes. 
For food and diet, to some enterprise 
That hath a stomach in't: which is no other— 
As it doth well appear unto our state— 
But to recover of us, by strong hand 
And terms compulsator^, those foresaid lands 
So by his father lost;: and this, I take it, 
Is the main motive of our preparat^ions, 
The source of this our watch and the chief head 
Of this post*haste and romage in the land.

E^er. I think it be no other but e'en so: 
Well may it sort, that this portentous figure 
Comes armed through our watch, so like the king 
That was and is the question of these wars.

Hor. A mote it is to trouble the mind's eye. 
In the most high and palmy state of Rome, 
A little ere the mightiest J ulius fell, 
The graves ^^ood tenantless, and the sheeted dead 
Did squeak and gibber in the Roman stree^:s:

100

103

no

II5

As stars with trains of f^re and dews of blood,
96. unimproved] inapprd^l^el (Q]) 

Collier conj. uno^p^p^dvei Anon. eonj. 
meUle\ metall Qg.

98. lawleis\ law^e^esie Q2Q3. la^' 
, lene (QjlQ+QsQg. tan^lene F,F,^F3. 

lanileis F4.
98, 99. lawless...deet, to] lan^^^ns 

resolutes, Forf^ood; and d)etai to Theo
bald conj. (withdrawn).

M] om. Q4Q5Q6-ioo.
lor, Ad Qq. A«dFf.
103.

tive Ff.
108—145. Ber. I thln.:...om^^ry-. 

men.] Qq. Omitted in Ff.
108. den r£] enso Q.Qs- ‘'osn so 

Q4Q5Q6-
m. »iotq QsQg. »wt/i Q3Q3Q4.
11.3. p^a^^my] .d^o^irishing Q (1676) 

and Rowe.
state'\Fit^:t■l;]..e. city) Wilson conj.

coimpulsator^] Qq. coinp^ilsa-

tenantless\ tennailesse
a«rf] om. Pope.
streees: ] Omission first 
by Jennens, who suggests

IIS-

116.
marked _
Tremendous p>rodigies in hetaven ap~ 

p^ear'd. Boaden proposes The h^^vens 
too s^o^ie in sile^^ pr^odigies* Hunter 
suggests In the h^^ve^^ abo^e s^^ange 
port^ts did appear. Becket would 
transfei* line 12] And prolo^^^^...o^ to 
follow st-reee^^ line ix6.

117. A^^,.dioood,'\ Stars shon with 
trains of fire. de^^ of bood fAl. Rowe. 
Omitted by Rann. Tiransferred by 
Mitford to follow events. line 121.

and de^^\ sheet dew^ Harness, 
readinng Db^sast^s dimni]i in line 118.

117, 118. As s^^^s wi^^.,.Dii^^iirs 
in] ^^^res wi^h...l)i^a^stero^is dimmbei 
Malone conj. D^i^sastr^^^.. .T^^^^a^ters 
in Becket conj. A s^(^^ wi^tt...^^sas~

    
 



9SCENE I.] HAMLET.

Disasters in the sun; and the moist 'star, 
Upon whose influence Neptune’s .empire stands, 
Was sick almost to doomsd^^y with eclip.s^: 
A^nd even the like precurse of fierce events, 
As harbingers preceding still the fates 
A^nd prologue to the omen coming on, 
Have heaven and earth together demonstrated 
Unto our climatures and countrymen.

120

125

F^e-enter Ghost.

But soft, beholid! lo, where it comes again!
I’ll cross it, though it blast me. Stay, illusion!
If thou hast any sound, or use of voice.
Speak to me:
If there be any good thing to be done,
That may to thee do ease and grace to me,
Speak to me:
If thou art privy to thy country’s fate,
Which, happily, foreknowing may avoid,
O, f^peak!
Or if thou hast uphoarded in thy life
Ex^l^orted treasure in the womb of earth,
For which, they say, you spirits oft walk in death,
Speak of it: stay, and speak! \The cock crows^ Stop it, 

Marcellus,

130

135

te'rs in Jackson conj. As stars with... 
Did usher in Duane conj. As stars 
•j^iit^h..Disastet^i-fig Knon. apud Singer 
(ed. i) conj. A^stres witfi...Did over
cast Williams conj. A^y, stars with... 
Did darken e'en or ^y, stars with.'. 
Did entf^r in or Ay, stars witti...^)/d 
darkening^^eo conj. As stars with... 
D>i:^c^strous dimm'd or And stars with 
...Dtisastrous dimm'^ Anon. conj. (N. 
and Q.). ^s^i^ers with.^Jiisa^leri in 
Brae conj. (N. and Q.). As stars, 
with...Di^l:i^-^^o>Ui, ev'n or As stars, 
With...Disci^^^^^oui h»^dt^^)^lor conj. MS.

118. in^s^v^H'd'R.ovie. dZ/n’dC^i^peU.
121. flieree'\ QsQe- fcarce Q.4. ^fe^re

QaQs- clear'd Collier conj. ’
122. As] Are Mitford conj.

123. 0/«odi»]ro^VTe^£^(^l^i^lh. lumens 
Becket conj. '

laS- climc^tu^r^is] climature Dyce conj. 
Re-enter Ghost.] Enter Ghost. 

Qq. Enter Ghost againe. Ff.
127. [It spreads his armes. Qq. om. 

Ff. He spreads his arms. Q (1676). 
. 129, 130. Sfi^k...^o^^e:\ As in Pope. 
One line in QqFf.

131, 132. That^.S^p^eak tn me] As 
in Qq. One line in Ff.

*34, *35- Which...... speak/] As in
Qq. One line in Ff.

I34< ffi^r^e^knowing] fforel^>nmlil^dge 
Collier MS. See note (il).

138. yoti] Ff. y^ir Qq.
*39- [The cock crows.] Qq, after 

line 138. om. Ff

    
 



TO hamlet. [act i.

Shall I strike at it with my partisan .?
Do, if it will not stand.

’Tisl^e^re!
'Tis here!

\_Exit Ghost.'Tis g^c^ne!

14°Mar.
Hor.

■ Ber.
Ho^.
M^t^.

We do it wrong, being so majestical. 
To offer it the show of violence;
For it is, as the air, invulnerable, .
A^nd our vain blows malicious mockery,

^er. It was about to speak, when the cock crew.
H^or. A^nd then .it started like a guilty thing 

Upon a fearful summons, I have heard, 
The cock, that is the trumpet to the morn, 
Doth with his lofty and shrill-sounding throat 
A^wake the god of day, and at his warning^, 
Whether in sea or fire, in earth or air, 
The ej^travagant and. erring spirit hies ‘ 
To his confine: and of the truth herein 
This present objeift made probation,

Mar. It faded on the crowing of the cock, 
Some say that ever ’gainst that season comes 
Wherein our Saviour’s birth is celebrated, - 
The bird of dawning singeth all night lonjg: 
A^nd then, they say, no spirit dare stir abroad, 
The nights are wholesome, then no planets strike, 
No fairy takes nor witch hath- power to charm, 
So hallow’d and so gracious is the time,

143

) 50

T •• I"Icc

160

140. at\ Ff. om. Qq.
141, 142. Hor...Ber...Hor...Mar.] 

Ber...Mar...Ber...Hor. Steevensconj.
141. if it will\ if't i^il^ S. Walker 

conj., endinjg lines 140,141 F^o,..g^onel
142.
145

(1676),
15o•

(Q,). day Ff.
152—155-

•^a^t^tzing, TV 
his confin^e, i^l^t^theTr in sea or air^. Or
earth or Jire Johnson conj.

[Exit Ghost.] Ff. om. Qq. 
For it is, as] It is e'ver as Q

morti\ morne Qq.

......confine:!
^tr<^^^£^^c^t^^^..hies To

. Io4- 
conj.

T57-
158
160.
161.

extravagani} e:xtra-vagate Grey

on\ at Q (1676), 
say] Qq. sayes Ff. 
I^he] I^his Qq.
ihezi] om. F2F3F4.

dare stir] dare sturre QaQ3Q4-
dare siirre Qj. dashes stirre Qe- dare 
taalke^^. canspalheTt. dares i^c^^k 
Rowe, walks Pope. '

163. takes] Qq. talkes F1F3-
F3F4. ..

nar] no Q6F4.
164. the] Ff. that (Q,) Qq.

walks Pope.

nar] no Q6F4.

talks

    
 



SCENE I.] HAMLET. II

Ho^. So have I heard and do in part believe it. 
But look, the morn, in russet mantle clad, 
Walks o’er the dew of y^on high eastward hill: 
Break we our watch up; and by advice. 
Let us impart what we have seen to-night 
Unto young Hamlet; for, upon my life, 
This spirit, dumb to us, will speak to him: 
Do you consent we shall acquaint him with it, 
As needful in our loves, fitting our duty?

Mar. Det’s do’t, I pra.y; and I this morning know 
Where we shall find him most conveniently. ■

165

170

175

Scene II. A ro^i^n_of st^te in the castle.

Flourish. Enter the King, Queen, Hamlet, Polonius, Laertes, 
Vc^i^TiiMAND, Cornelius, Lords, and Attendants.

Ki^ng. Though yet of Hamlet our dear brother’s death 
The memor^y be green, and that it us befitted 
To bear our hearts in grief and our whole kingdom 
To be contracted in one brow of woe,
Yet so far hath discretion fought with nature 
That we with wisest sorrow think on him, 
Together with remembrance of ourselves. 
Th^erefore our sometime sister, now our queen. 
The imperial jointress to this warlike state.

S

167. eas^^ai^(d\ Qq. easterne Ff.
■ 168. advice] Ff. advise Qq.
; 170. ffi/r, upon my life,] perhaps 

Q (1676). .
172. shall] do Rowe (ed. i).
174. Zei’s] Zet J"..
175. conveniently] (Q,)Ff. conve

nient Qq.
A room.....] Cape.ll, substantially.

The Palace. Rowe.
Flourish.] Qq. ora. Ff.
■ Enter...] Malone, after Capell. 

Enter Claqdius, King of Denmarke, 
Gertrad the Queene, Counsailie: as 
Polonius, and his Sonne Laertes,

Hamlet, Cum Alijs. Qq. Enter Clau
dius King of Denmarke, Gertrude the 
Queene, Hamlet, Polonius, Laertes, 
and his Sister Ophelia, Lords Attend
ant. Ff (Attendants F2F3F4).

.t, 2. Though...memory le] As...
mtmlt^'’s Seymour ■ conj.

2. that it tis beftttd] us b^^tte^ 
Steevens conj. it bef^tteid us Seymour 
conj.

us b/^j^.itts^^^^i^ted Pope. 
bear] bathe Collier MS. 
slmttime] Qq. slmetimts Ff.

9. h’l-QJq- - of Fh

3
8.

    
 



12 HAMLET. [act i.

Have we, as ’twere with a defeated joy,— 
With an auspicious and a dropping eye,
With mirth in funeral and with dirge in marriage. 
In equal scale weighing delight and dole,— 
Taken to wife: nor have we herein barr’d 
Your better wisdoms, which have freely gone 
With this affair along. For all, our thanks. - 
Now follows, that you know, young Fort^inbr^as, 
Holding a weak supposal of our worth, 
Or thinking by our late dear brother’s death 
Our state to be disjoint and out of frame, 
CoHeagued with this dream of his advantage, 
He hath not fail’d to pester us with message, 
Importing the surrender of those lands 
Lost by his father, with all bonds of law, 
To our most valiant brother. So much for him. 
Now for ourself, and for this time of meeting: 
Thus much the business is: we have here writ 
To Norway, uncle of young Fortinbras,-^ 
Who, impotent and bed-rid, scarcely hears 
Of this his nephew’s purpose,—^to suppress 
His further gait herein; in that the levies, 
The lists and full proportions, are all made 
Out of his subjedt: and we here dispatch 
Yc^u, good Cornelius, and . you, Voltimand,

10

IS

20

25

3 o
*

II. an...a] Qq. ong...o^eYi. once 
...onc^Bediet conj.

a dropping] one droopi^ng Grant 
White.

16. along. For..^^l^^n^l^s.] al^^g: 
(for...ihanksi‘f Pope, alou'^(for all 
our tha^^^es] Qq. along, J^or all our 
tha^b^es. Ff.

17. know, y^ou^tii^ know: young
S. Walker conj.

2]. Colieagueid] Collog^eid'^anmer 
(Theobald conj . ). Co-leagued Capdl. 
Colluded Becket conj.

this] Qq. the Ff.
his] this Long MS. and Collier 

MS. See note (ii).

14- with] by Pope. 
bonds] Ff. bands Qq.

25. [Enter Voltemand and Corne
lius. Ff (Voltimand FJ^F3F.I)- om. Qq.

26. meet^^^ig:] F4. meel^^ng, Qq. 
meeting FIF,^I^3.

29. be^--rid] bedred Q2Q3Q4Qs-
31. gait] Capell. gate QqFf. 

h^^i^in; in] he^^ein, in Q3^3 
Q4- Jurein, in QsQg. herein. In F^. 

the] he F3F4. 
subject] subje^s Qg. 
here] now Q (1676). 
Volti^natui] FJF3F4-

33-

Valte- 
Voll<^t^<ainl F,Q)g.

34-
mand QaQsQaQs- 

(Qi)-

    
 



SCENE 11.] HAMLET. 13

For bearers of this greeting to old Norway, 
Giving to y^ou no further personal power 
To business with the king more than the scope 
Of these delated arti^lks allow.
Farewell, and let your haste commend your dut^.

> In that and all things will we show our duty. 

K-^ng. We doubt it nothiing: heartily farewell.
\[Exeun^ Voltima'^ul and Cornelius. 

A^nd now, L^aertes, wh^t; ’s the news with you i* 
You told us of some suit; what is’t, Laertes? 
You cannot speak of reason to the Dane, 
And lose your voice: what wouldst thou beg, ^a^er^t^es, 
That shall not be my offer, not thy asking? 
The head is not more native to the heart. 
The hand more instrumental to the mouth. 
Than is the throne of Denmark to thy father. 
What wouldst thou- have, ^a^ertes ?

Laer. My dread lord, -
Your leave- and favour to return to France, 
From whence though willinj^^^^ I came to Denmark, 
To show my duty in your coronation. 
Yet now, I must confess, that duty done.
My thoughts and wishes bend again toward France 
And bow them to your gracious leave and pardon.

Kintg;. Have you your father’s leave? What says Polonius?
35. For bmrers] (Q,) Qq. For bear

ing Ff. Our bearers Theobald conj.
For bearers of this greetitng] 

Ambassado^ri: Q (1676).
36, 37. Giving to you...To business] 

Who have... Of treaty Q (-1676). Giv
ing toyotu..lOf ̂ treaty Rowe.

more than] than does Seymour

41. it nothing] in nothing F.,. 
[Exeunt...] F4. Exit... F.F, 

Omitted in Qq.
And] om. Q (1676). 
lose] Qq. loose Ff.

35

40

45

5°

55

conj.
38. Qf] Which Pope.

delated] Qq. dilated Ff. re
lated Singer (ed. i).

attorn.] attowi, Johnson, altow. 
[Give them. Collier MS. See note (n).

39. d«/y] service S. Walker conj.
40. Cor.Vol.jCor.Vo. Qq. Volt.Ff.

Fa-
42.
45. .
46. not thy] nor thy<Q (1676).
47- ‘

burton). 
native] motive Bubier conj.

49. is...i^o] to...is Hanmer (War
burton).

50. My dread] Qq. Dread my Ff. 
My dear Q (1676).

55. to^^^d] Qq. towards Ff.
57. Have..J^t>oi^niets?] One line in 

Qq. Two in Ff.

het^d'] bl'^(^d Hanmer (War-

    
 



14 HAMLET.

A little ■ more than kin, and less than kind. 
How is it that the clouds still hang on y^ou ? 
Not so, my lor^; I am too much i' the sun. - 
Good Hamlet, cast thy nighted colour off".

6o

65

[ACT I.

He hath, my lord, wrung from me my slow leave 
By laboursome petition, and at last 
Upon his will I seal’d my hard consent: 
I do beseech you, give him leave to^^.

K^ng. Take thy fair hour, Laertes; time be thine, 
A^nd thy best graces spend it at thy wH^l! 
But ' now, my cousin Hamlet, and my son,—

Ham. 
. K-^ng.

Ham.
Queen.

And let thine eye look like a friend on Denmark^. 
Do not for ever with thy vailed lids
Seek for thy noble father in the dus^t: 
Thou know’st ’tis common; all that lives must die, 
Passinig through nature to eternity^.

Ham. A^y^, madam, it is common. 
Queen. If it be.

Why seems it so particular with thee ?
H^m^. Seems, mai^^^m! nay, it is; I know not ' seems.’ 

’Tis not alone my inky cloak, good mother, 
Nor customa:ry suits of solemn black, 
Nor windy suspiration of forced breath.
No, nor the fruitful river in the eye,

7°

73

*

80

58. He haZ>i] Hath Q2Q3.
■' l<^}^dj] l^9^d: Ff. '

58, 59. wrung..p^^^^^^on] labo^ir-
, some p^etition. WrungjTnom me my slo^o 
leave Rowe and Pope. '

58—60. .....consent:] Qq.
Omitted in Ff.

59. a^ a^ the las^ Pope.
61,^3. be .spend] ^s ^hin]^

And viy b^^^ graces; sg^^e^d Johnson 
conj.

63. gfa^ces: graces; Qg.
[Exit Laertes. Anon. conj. 

Exit. (Q,).
6.4. and) Hamlet.— Kind

Warburton.
so.^,—] son— Rowe, sonne. 

Qq. Fl. ,

65.
67-

[Aside] Warburton.
so} Ff. so much Qq. .
V the sun] t* Sun Ff. in 

the Qq. in i^te Sun Q (1676).
68. nighted] Qq. nightly Ff. night

like Collier MS.
70. va^^^efi] Qq. veiled

72. knovk^^ kno^ids^—^tis Sey
mour conj.

eo^mo^i^ Theobald,
Ff. co^mo^t Qq. • ■

lives] QqFj. H've F3F3F4.
77. my i/iky] this mc^our^mmg Q 

<1676).
. motheiT^ Ff.
Q2Q3. Q4Q5Q^6‘

    
 



HAMLET,SCENE II.]

Nor the dejected haviour of 'the vi.sage, 
Tog^ether with all forms, moods, shapes of grief, 
That can denote me truly: these indeed seem. 
For they are aft^ions that a man might pla^^.: 
But I have that within which passes show; 
These but the trappings and the suits of woe.

K-^ng. ’Tis sweet and commendable in your nature, 
Hanilet,

To give these mourning duties tb your father : 
But, you must know, your father lost a father, 
That father lost, lost his, and the survivor bound 
In filial obligation for some term
To do obsequious sorrow: but to persever 
In obstinates, condolement is a course
Of impious stubbornness ; 'tis 'unmanly gri^f: 
It shows a will most incorrect to heaven, 
A heart unfortified, a mind impatient,
An understanding simple and unschool’d: '
For what we know must be and is as common
As any the most vulgar thing to sense,
Why should we in our peevish opposition .
-Take' it to heart ? Fie! ’tis a fault to heaven,
A fault against the dead, a fault to nature, 
To reason most absurd, whose common 'theme 
Is death of fathers, and ' who still hath cried, 
From the first corse till he that died to-day, 
‘This must be so,’ We pra^ ^ou, throw to ' earth
This unprevailing woe, and think of us

82. moods] modes Capell.
shapes] chapes Q2Q3.

shewes FjE^. shews F3F4.
83. de^^ote] FfQis. de^iote 

de^i^ite
indeed] may Pope. ,

85. p^eus^es] Qq. p^c^s^seth Ff.
87. ’T^is.....B^^me^t,] ^n

Qq. Two in Ff.
.. sw^eet and] om. Seymour conj.

H^c^mlet,] om. Pope..
90. That] The¥^,.. ,

lost, lost his] dead, los^ his (Q,),

15

83

9°

95

lOO

103

his Pope.
, 92. sorrow] so^rowes Q4Q5Q6. 

perse^e^] p^ersevere Q5F4.
93, 94. is a course QZ] dares ex

press An Q (1676),
94. ’tis] om. Pope.
96. a wind] or minde Qq.
103. aAs^urd] aisur’dFpF^.
103. corse] Coarse

FfQs- • . .
107. unprevailing] unavailing P(an4 

mer.
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l6 HAMLET. [act i.

As of a father: for let the world take’ note, 
Y ou are the most immediate to our throne, 
A^nd with no less nobi^iity of love
Than that A^l^ich dearest father bears his son 
Do I impart toward you. For your intent 
In going back to school in Witt^e^nberg^, 
It ’ is most retcpgrade to our desirie: 
A^nd we beseech .you, bend you to remain 
Here in the cheer and comfort of our eye, 
Our chiefest courtier, cousin and our son.

Q^ueen. Let not thy mother lose her prayers, Hamlet: 
I pray thee, stay with us; go not to Wittenberg^.

I shall in all my best obey y^ou, madam.

no

II5

120Ha^^n.
Ki^n^g. Why, 'tis a loving and a fair rej^ljr: 

Be as ours^^f in Denmark^. Madam, come; 
This gentle and unforced accord of Hamlet 
Sits smiling to my hea^t:: in grace whereof. 
No jocund health that Denmark drinks to-day. 
But the great cannon to the clouds shall tell. 
A^nd the king's rouse the heaven shall bruit again. 
Re-speaking earthly thunder. Come away^.

[Flourish. Exeimt all but Hamlet. 
Ham. . O, that this too too solid flesh would melt.

125

130Thaw and resolve itself into a dew !

108. for la] and let Q (1676). Fj. 1 p^t^i^th^ee F2F3. Ips^^thee F].
110. v^iih] with V Theobald. 120. Ii.miac^a^mil] One line in Qq.

no less nobility] nobility no Two in Ff
less Badham conj. 121. Why] om. Q (1676).

no—112. ■i>il^^]].mnj^i^iti] still.]. 124. to] at Hanmer. on Ritson conj.
impart or wit^h.i.mypart Mason conj. 126. tell] tell it Hanmer.

113. Do /] Mine do I Keightley. 127. rouse] rowse Qq. rouce Ff
tow^i^d] Qq. t^^ards Ff. heaven] Qq. heavens Ff
you. For''] Ff. you Jbr Qq. bruit] Q^F3F4. br^tte Q^Qs

113. in Wi^U^er^berg] to Wittenberg Q4Qs. bruite FjF^.
Q4QsQ6- 128. FJ^c^urish.] Qq. om. Ff

114. rei1^o^1^ade] FjQsI^4. retro- Exeunt...] Qq. Exeunt. Ma-
gard Q3Q3Q4. Q5. retro-
garde FjFj.

Its. ie^taQ ^e^A^nra^. ]WS.
118. mother\ Brother F4.

Zo4<;] FfQj. loose The rest.
1 >9- thee] Qq. I p^i^y^t^hee

net Hamlet. Ff
129. Scene hi. Pope.

too too sol^d] too-too-^^t^i^^d 
Theobald.

solid] Ff sallied (Q,) Qq. 
sullied Anon. conj.

    
 



SCENE II.] HAMLET'. 17

Or that the Everlasting had not fix'd
His canon 'gainst ! J O God ! God !
How wear^, stale, flat and unprofitable 
Seem to me all t^e uses of this world !
Fie on't! ah f^^ !('tis ‘an unweeded garden,
That grows to seed; things rank and gross in nature 

; Possess it merely. That it should come to th^:^! 
i But two months deaii! nay, not so much, not two: 
iSo excellent a king; that was, -to this, '
: Hy^p^e^i^ion to a satyr; so loving to my mol^f^t^r' 
: That he might not beteem the winds of heaven 
; Visit her face too roughly. Heaven and 'earth! 
;Must I remember? why, she would hang - on him, 
i As if increase of appetite had grown
;By what it fed on; and yet, within a month— 
fLet me not think on't—Frailty, thy name is woman!— 
' A little month, or ere those shoes were old 
iWith which she follow'd my poor father's body,, 
jLike Niobe, all tears:—why she, even she,—

. 13’. farerzjQ (1703). c'annoii-
Ff.

13.5

140

I,

si^l^f-slatt<^l^ite'^i\ sc<^^e s^^^ughte^

Q:<33Q4Q5-
O God! God!\ O God, 0 God! 

Ff. om. Q (1676).
133- -wearyX FfQ^g. 'wary The rest. 
134. S^cem\ S^eeme 0)_q. ^eemesVd^ 

Fy Seems F3F4.
135- F'ieon't! ah j\er\om. Q (i(77l5). 

«h.\?i](3q. Oh ff^e, ^e F,d,,. 
Oh ^e F3. OJ^eFd.

137) mer^e^ly. T^hat] Pointed as
in Ff. meerely that QzQaQiQs- 
ly: lbal Q;.

come to^ tbif] Ff. come thus Qq.
139, 140. that'.satyr:] Omitted in 

Q (>576).
140. satvr] F4. satire Q2Q3Q4. 

Sayre^)5F',L\(;)\F^3'
14!. '''^ea7;et\'\ (kebe\ce^n^c^'\vij\ds
heaven mi\gh^ no^ Becket conj.

might no^ b^l^^(^'m'\ perm^iittel 
not^y (1676) and Rowe. wotUd no^le^ 
e'en Theobald (in text, ed. i). m^gh^ 

VOL, VIII.

7ot let. Theobald (in note, ed.
and text, ed. 2).

be^ecjfZ] bt^tiee)^^ Qq. be^t^e^ene 
FjFg. bee^t^i^ii F3. bi^et^i^i^^ei F4. 
mit. Southern MS.

142, 143. Hio^^i^ii..... remember ?]
Omitted in Q (1676).

143. re^ne^til^nr^^ Rowe. rl^}^^^^.be^, 
Qq. rem.emt^er: Ff.

why^ she m^oi^ed'] Pope, why 
she wotUd-h'f. wh^ she s^toidd Qfp 
she tused Q (1676).

oji} rpoft Anon MS.
an^y om. Pope. 
otlt'\ om. Pope.
slio^sy shoo^ F3. shooed The

145
146.
147.

rest. ' shows Ingleby conj.
mionl^h, <?] IY. tnonlh Q,,

Q3. month. 0?Q4Qs. T^ii^oUh: OrQ)_(..
or rm’] QqFf. or eer Rowe.

148. f^oHoidd] Rowe. /(^^lo^Bcd<1y^'1..
149.

leai'es.

iti tears Anon. MS. 
tears:—le^a^^c^^, nuhy Qq. 
PV/iy Ff. ■

e^en she,] Ff. Omitted in Qq.
C

    
 



i8 HAMLET, [act i.

j O God ! a beast, that wants discourse of reason,
; Would have mourn'd longer,—married with my uncle, 
i My father's brother, but no more like my father

Than I to Hercules: within a month;
. Ere yet the salt of most unrighteous tears
, Had left the flushing in her galled eyes,
: She married. O, most wicked speed, to post
; With such dexterity to incestuous sheets !
, It is not, nor it cannot come to good:
J Hut break, my heart, for I must hold my tonju<e! 1

' r !t Ejtt^er Horatio,.- Marcellus, and Bernardo.

15o

155

•J

I- IHc^. Hail to your lordship!
j Ha^m. I am glad to see y^ou well;

Horatio,—or I do forget myself.
Ho)^. The same, my lord, and your poor servant ever. 
Hc^m^. Sir, my good friet^d; I'll change that name with

-- you : ,
L| A^nd what make you from Witt^e^nberg^, Hc^i^athi? ' 

Marce^lli^s ?
Mar. My good lord ..
Ha^m^. I am very glad to see y^ou. [_To Bc7-\ Good 

even, sir.

.1
160

165

150- O Qq. O H^caven F]f. 
of re^so-^i] and reas<^^i Gifford

wi^h wj'] Qq. with mine Ff. 
^7/Z] om. Bope.
mos^ un^i^g^^^^^ous^ mio^^ and

2« Qq* Ff.
dexteri^^^^] celeri^^ %. Walker

b're^ks mj'] F4. b^^^e^ke my

conj.
151.
152
154-

righteo^is Badham conj.
155
157.

conj.
159■

or my The rest.
Marcellus, and Bernardo.] Qq 

(Baniardo Q^)- Barnard, and Mar
cellus. Ff.

160. Scene iv. Pope.
we^^] om. Collier (Collier

MS.).
160, i6i. l...mysi^lff\ in Ff.

One line in Qq.
161. H^c^r^ctiic^y—] Theobald. Hc' 

ratio, QqFf. Horacio? Pop^e. .
do] om. Q (1676).

163. .^he-ceve^S] One line in Qq. 
Two in Ff.

163. Si7-...yo^i:] One line in Qq. 
Two in Ff.

165. Marcell-^is?] Capell. A/ar-
cel.his. QqFf. !—Rowe.

166. lor^.?] Edd. QqF^f.
lord— Rowe, lo^d! Keightley.

16y. you. Got^d sir.] you,
''{g(^(^d ever^ s^^'} Q2Q3Q4. y^^t {g(^(^d 
e‘^/e^i sir^) QsQe- y^^u: goooi e^^eJt si^. 
Ff {cjen, F4). y^^t go^d:— eive^t, sir. 
Jackson conj.

[To Ber.] Edd. _ 
e^'en'] moo^rn^'^ig Ha^nm^r.

    
 



HAMLET. I')

>75

SCENE II.]

• But what, in faith, make you from Wittenberg ? 
Hor. A truant disposition, good my lord. 
Ham. I would not hear your enemy say so.

Nor shall you do my ear that violence. 
To make it truster of your own report 
A^g^a.inst yourself: I know you are no truant. 
But what is your affair in Elsinore ?
We’ll teach you to drink deep ere you depart.

'Hor. My lord, I came to see your father’s funeral.
Ham. I prethee, do not mock me, fello^^^^^^t^^^(^c^ln;;

I think it was to see my mother’s wedding. 
Hor. Indeed, my lord, it follow’d hard upon.
Ham. Thrift, thrift, Horal^iii! the funeral baked-mcats i8o 

Did coldly furnish forth the marriage tables. 
Would I had met my dearest foe in heaven 
Or ever I had seen that day, Horat^irr! 
My father!—methinks I see my father.

Hor.
Ham.
Hor.
Ham.

I shall not look upon his like again.
Hor. My lord, I think I saw him yest^^i^nig^ht.
Ham. Saw ? who ?
Hor. My lord, the king your father.

O where, my lord ?
In my mind's eye, Horatio. 

I saw him once ; he was a goodly ki^^.'
He was a man, take him for all in all,z

185

190

186, 1S7. Ff. Qq.
187. Theobald (ed. i), a 

mi.sjri-int.
1S8. I shall] I sho^ild F2F3F4. 

Eye shall Samwell apud Holt conj.
190. Sazal who?] Ff. Saw, who! 

Saw who? Q (1676) and 
Singer (ed. a). Saw! who7n? Johnson.

--- ~—J---- J--- *--**h, J 
Ha^m. * nThe king my father].;

168. rtthizt] om. F4. 178. (Qj)Ff. Omitted InQq.
in fal-^h] om. Q (16176). 170. fol^mdd^ follo^i^^d Q2Q3

169. good //I)'] my good < J (1676). Q4Q5l^. f^^Uotvet^i '^,:F3^4. "
170. hear] heare Qq. have Ff. 183. O^r I had'] Qq. Ere I
170 OTy] Qq. mine Ff. hh^id Ff. Ere evee' I had {(Qj
172. mckke] take FjF3r4. Collier. S're I had Q (>676).

make it Intst^er] be a loitness 185. O where] Ff. IFhere Qq.
Q (1676).

174. JLlsin^ore^ Malone. S^^sonoiire 
Q2Q3Q4<35- Elsenma- Fjh^QsFs. 
S^lscnoore F4.

175. to drink deej^ (Qj)Ff. for to 
drinkc Qq.

177. I prethe^ Ip>TOi^-y tfkeicY'^.
IPpr^tJieeY^.. I prithee Y 3F4.

stid’ent] QsQs-
c 2

    
 



20 HAMLET. [act I,

Hor. Season your admiration for a while
With an attent ear, till I may del^v^^r^ 
Upon the witness of these gentlemen, 
This marvel to you.

Hc^m. For God’s love, let me hear^.
Hor, Two nights together had these gentlemen, _ 

Marcellus and Bernardo, on their watch, 
In the dead vast and middle of the night, 
Been thus encounter’d"^ fX figure like your father, i 
A^i^med at point exaftly^, cap-a-pe,
A^p^pears before -^liem, and with solemn march 
Goes slow and stately by them: thrice he walk’d 
By their oppress’d and fear-surprised e^es, 
Within his truncheon’s lenjgth; whilst they, distill’d » 
A^^most to jelly with the a6t of fear,
Stand dumb, and speak not to him. This to me 
In dreadful secrecy impart they did;
A^nd I with them the third night kept the wati^lt: 
Where, as they had deliver’d, both in time, 
Form of the thing, each word made true and good, 
The apparition comes^ I knew your fatheir;
These hands are not more like^.

•Ham.

' $

But where was this ?

195

200

205

210

192. S^eason] DeTerQ. (1676). 
Jor]iutQ (1676) and Theobald.

193. atteni] QaQsFjF,,. attentive 

(Qx)Q4QsQ6F3F.,-
may] om. Pope.
ma^r^eO] Q {1676).
For Gods love, ] Pray Q (167 6). 
Goin's] Gods Qq. Heavev^^ Ff. 
vast] (QPQsQe- Q=Q3 

•waste FdF3F4. Malone.

195-

198.
Q^Fx- ....

200. Armed at point] Qq (poyt^it 
A^rm^ed to poynt '(Q,). 

Armid at allp^oints Ff.
rap-a-pe] Ca^p^pea (QjlQjQs.

Cap apea Q4Q5. Cap a Pe Ff. Cap

202. stately by them: t.4rt?e] stately 
by them ; thrice Qq. stata^^: By them 
thrice Ff.

203. ^ear-surpriseid] Hyphened in h'f.
204. ^s] this Q^QsQa-

dtst-tll'd] QsQ(,- distilled (Q,)- 
distil'd Q2Q3Q4. be^tti'd^^^. be^tiird 
F',.. be stilVd F3F4. be^?a4l'd Collier 
(Collier MS). dlssollVd or both thrlt^^'d 
or b^tih'ill'd Bailey conj.

205. t^^a(do^]i^t^^rQ^{4i6^*iG). IP 
eeffe^Pl d^Waab^i^i^t^^n.

aa of ffar,] aS: Of J^car 

Becket conj.
207. In..did;] T^^ey did impart 

in dreadfn^l tecretie, Q (1676).
209. Where, as] Qg. Where as (Qj). 

Whereas The rest.
deliver’d, both hi] deli’^teiAd 

both, in Long MS.
2n. apparitioli] a-ppa-rision Q2Q3 

Q4-

    
 



HAMLET.

Did you not speak to it ?
My lord, I did,

n/

SCENE II.]

Mar. My lord, upon the platform where we watch'd. 
Ham.
Hor.

But answer made it noneJ^yet once methought 
It lifted up its head and did address 
Itself to motion, like as it would spe^^lc: 
But even then the morning cock crew loud. 
And at the sound it shrunk in haste away 
A^n^c_vanish'd from our sight.

\]Ham. ? ■■ 'Tis very stranget.J
Hor. As I do live, my honour'd lord, 'tis true.

A^nd we did think it writ down in our duty 
To let you know of it. .
? H^(un. Indeed, indeed, sirs, but this troubles me.

I piold you the watch to-night i*
■ Mar. )
: Bor.. J

Hc^rn^.
Mar. 1
Be.'^ j 

Ha^m^.
Mar.

‘ Ber.
Ham.

■ Hor.
Ha^m.
Hor.
Hajn.

; Hor.
j Ham.
214. you 

reading.
215. made //] it made
216. its] QsQfF3F4. his (Q,)

Staunton, Z‘Q2Q3Q4EjF3.
217. lihe] ona. Q (1676).
221. hon^iu^’d] honourable F2F4. 

honorable F3.
222. writ do^n izz] then Q (1676).
223. of] om. Q (1676).
224. In^^^eed, in^deed] (3i)Ff. In- 

decde Qq. Seymour would read as

21

215

220

We do, my lord.

•Arm'd, say you i*
, 3 ■

• Arm'd, my lord.f

From top to tot;?

225

■J My lord, from head to foot. ,

Then saw you not his face ?
O, yes, my lord; he wore his beaver up. 
What, look'd he frowningjb,^?

A countenance more in sorrow than in anger^. 
Pale or red .

Nay, very pale.
And f^:x'd his eyes upon you .i

Qq, and end the lines I
225, 226, 227. Mar. Ber.] All. (Q,) 

Qq. Both. Ff.
227. My Zor^,] om. Q (1676).
227—229. A^s two lines,

the first ending not, in Steevens (.1793)
228. _^^ce?]7^i^t^e. Q2Q3.
229. «7^]^ioro«^tnon.a^. Hunterconj.
230. IVhat, looo^'d he] Pointed as 

in Ff. No stop in Qq. How looik'i 
he, Staunton, from (Q,).

not you Players’

230

    
 



22 HAMLET. [act i.

Hor. 
Ham. 
Hor.
Ham.
Hor.

Most constantly.
I would I had been there.

It would have much amazed you. 
Very like, very like. .Stay'd it long.?

While one with moderate haste might tell a 
hundred.

Mar. 1 ... ,
J Long^er, longer^-

Hor. Not when I saw't.
Ham. His beard was griz^ze^^d^? no?
Hor. It was, as I have seen it in his life,

A ^^b^le silver'd.
\Ham. I will watch to-nigd'it;

Perchance 'twill walk again.
Hor. I w’iirrant it will.
Ham. If it assume my*^ioble father's person. 

I'll speak to it, though hell itself should gape 
A^nd bid me hold my pea^c^e;; A pray you all. 
If you have hitherto conceal'd this sight. 
Let it be tenable in your silence still. 
And whatsoever else shall hap to-night. 
Give it an understanding, but no tongue: 
I will requite your loves.A So fare you well; i

; Upon the platform, 'twixt eleven and twelve,

235—238. Threelinesending//^^... 
hash's...longer, in Capell.

236. Very like, Z^ke^] (Qi) Ff.
Ve^^ like Qq.

237. viode^e^^^ /^^^z^;^^nK^rx]^l]i, ed. I 
(a misprint).

a] an- Qg.
hun^d^i^edy Q2Q3Q4Qs‘

238. Mar. Ber,] Both. Qq. All. Ff.
239. grizzl^edl «of] grissVd, no. 

Qq. grislyl no. Fj. grisl^y? F2F3F4. 
gn^^i^edl Q (1676). gris^Vdl no. War
burton. grizVdl no? Capell.

239,240. no? Hor. It was] 
H"! Itwjas A^^on. conj, (Gent. Mag. 
T.x. 4o3).

240. rf] om. F3r4. .
^41. / wH^] Qq. Jle or iHl Ff,

reading Ile..^againe as one line.
242. wallk] wake Fj. 

wa’̂ 'mn^] (Qj). wa^'n'^ Qq. 
wa^'t^^^^^yon Ff '
‘246. et^f^^i^e^lVi'] c(^ncecd(^d F3F4.

247. bie testable in] r^^/i^ii^'e Q (16
leviable'] Qq. tenible (Qj).

treb^^ FjF4. trebb^e F2F3. tabled
Nicholson conj. ^^^ithdrawn).

tellable in your] i‘̂ i y^^rr treble 
Bailey conj.

t^^mb^^......^je^b^e.... .now}
Warburton conj. (withdrawn).

248. whatsoever] what^o?nie^t^el QaQs-
e^se hap] s^h^^l- btef^ll' Pope.

250. ■ fai-e\farre(QSi-i.
y^ou] Qq. ye Ff.

251. ele-z'i^^n] a le^ive^^ QjQs*

    
 



' scene il] HAMLET. 23

I ’ll visit y^ou. .
All. Our duty to your honour.
Ham. Your loves, as mine to you: farewell.

[Exseunt all but Hamlet.
I My father’s spirit in arm:?! all is not well;

I doubt some foul play: would the night were come!
Till then sit still, my soul: foul deeds will rise.
Though all the earth o’erwhelm them, to men’s eye;^ [Ex^l^tt.

255

Scene III. A roomi in PoloniuSs house. _

Setter Laertes and Ophelia.

L^c^er. My necessaries are embark'd: farewell: 
A^nd, sister, as the winds give benefit 
And convoy^' is assistant, do nofgicep. 
But let me hear frOm you. ’

Oph.. Do you doubt that.i’
L^c^e^r^. For Hamlet, and the trifling of his favour, 

Hold it a fashion, and a toy in blood, 
A violet in the youth of primy nature, 
Forward, not permanent, sweet, not lasting^,

5

152. dtUy"} deities (Q,) Grant White. 
honour^] ho^^ioir Q4.

253. Qq. ZtmeFf.
J^c^r^e'jjellt^ so fare yo^i -^el^. 

Seymour conj.
[Exeunt... Hamlet.] 

Manet Hamlet. Q (1676). 
Hor. Mar. and Ber. Capei!. 
(xfter line 252) (Q,) QqFf.

254. spi^^i^ in amru4,s

Exeunt.
Exeunt

Exeunt,

ill 
arm^:s? FjE^Fj. spirit (in armes) 
Q3Q4Q3. spirit in armes, Q^. spi-riti 
in arms' Rann (Whalley conj.).

256. fonde Q2Q3.
rise, T^iough...them, /dj rise, 

(T^Jt^to Pope, rise ThougJi... 
them to QjQsQi^Qs- rise, ThougJi... 
them to FfQfi. rise, Though...them 

from- Q (1676) and Long MS.
Scene hi.] Scene v. Pope.

A. room...] An apai'tment... Pope.
Ophelia.] Ff. Ophelia his Sister. 

Qq-
I. td'^ QaQ3Q4-

QsQg. F-^F^.
bc^idid F3F4. V

3. is assastanti,] c^irvo^ is
as^i^^tt^an^ Ff. co^way, in as^^^it^^^^ 

Q2Q3Q4* (Q5.
c^inva^ as^^s^^^it, Qg.

jie^] ss^-ip Theobald conj. (with
drawn).

5. ^avoni'] Qq. ^^uours P'f. 
youth of primy"] y^^th, a prime 

YQ (1676).
primyi] prime Qg.

8. Fb^'wa^d'] QqP'3F4. Frowc^iri 
F F

s^ueet, not] ikd sweet, no^ Rowe. 
bi^^ no^ Capell.

    
 



24 HAMLET^. [act 1.

The perfume and suppliance of a minute;
No more. .

Oph. No more but so 1
L^c^er. Think it no more:

For nature crescent does not grow alone
In thews and bulk; but, as this temple waxes,
The inward service of the mind and soul
Grows wide withal. Perhaps he loves you now;
And now no soil nor cautel doth besmirch 
The virtue of his will: but you must fear, 
His greatness weigh’d, his will is not his own; 
For he himself is subject to his birth: 
He may not, as unvalued persons do.
Carve for Iiimself, for on his choice depends 
The safety and health of this whole state, 
And therefore must his choice be circumscribed 
Unto the voice and yielding of that body
Whereof he is the head. Then if he .says he loves you, 
It fits your wisdom so far to believe it
As he in his particular act and place
May give his saying deed; which is no further 
Than.the main voice of I)enmark goes withal.

9. perfume and] Qq. om. Ff.
s(^-fii^-^zce Johnson 

conj.
F2F3F4- minute Q^ 

Q3Q4Q5- minu^t^^ Fj. Qf
10. Ko moiT.] As in Qq. At end 

ofl^ne 9, in Ff. b^^^ no mo^e Collier 
MS. See note (ii).

soF] Rowe. so. QqFi. 
7Ti> more] mo mo^e Q4. 
c^^^i^ceit^ F4. cres.^^(^,^mi The11.

rest.
12. bi^ilkes Qq.

/k/s] Qq. kzjsFf. ike I-Iar^mer. 
^«^] om. Q4.
soil no^] fbyle no^r

s<^il of W’arburton. soiy o^

RS
15.

no^ F4.
So quoted by Ileath.

<6. loi^^] Qq. /care FjIF. fcar 
1'3 

f^ear^yf^are, QfQfQfQs' fears 
'FxFFQg. fear'F3F4. 72-,5!r; Keighticy.

1^. weii^^g^d] Ff. w^ayd QazOSs •
w^^d Q4Q5. Q5.

18. F'co"...b/hih:] Ff. Omitted in 
Qq. .

19.. unvalii^^d] inferio/r Q (1676).
30. Carvef^^rJ for Q4Q5Q6-

Bestino Q (1676). '
21- safi’ty] QFQg- sf^,yty (Ff^i- 

SifctiisQ^. s<annftiirYi. sanity Hanmcr 
fTheobald conj.).

h^^il^h'] the hiealthi Wa^rl)urton- 
this] Qq. the Ff. 
iv/zole] "LeoOf: P\. '
he is the'] he^.^ Pope. 

particzd^^^ a-^ a^id place] Q'p
24.
26.

peo^^^i^r si'edt and^orce Ff. a<f.
ami place Pope.

    
 



. HAMLET.SCENE lU.]

Tlien wiigh ‘what loss your honour inay sustain. 
If with too credent ear you list his songs.
Or lose, your heart, or your chaste treasure open 
To ‘his unmastedd importunity, • ,
Fear it, Ophelia, fear it, my dear sister, 
And keep you in the rear of your affecl.ion, 
Out of the shot and danget^, of desire.
The chariest maid is prodigal enough, 
If she unmask her beauty to the moon: 
Virtue its«^lf'scapes not calumnious, strokes: 
The canker galls the infants of the spring 
Too oft before their buttons be , disclosed, 
A^nd in the rnorn and liquid dew of youth 
Contagious blastments are most imminent, 
'Be w^ry then; best safety lies- in feat: 
Youth to -itself rebels, though nene else near,

Oph. I shall the effect of this g^ood lesson keep, 
As watehman to my heart, But, , good, my brother, 
Do not, as some ungracious , pastors do, 
Show me the steep and thorny way to heaven, 
Whilst, like a puff'd and reckless libertine:,. ■
I^^m.self the primrose path of dalliance treads 
And recks not his -own rede,

Laer. 0, fear dtle not, •
I stay too long,: but here my father eomes,'

25

30

35

40

45

50

<2. weigK\
that F3E4,

30. 4?i,\ two F2F3. ■
31. lose} F,i'',F3. loose QqF^.
32. ‘

FjFs,
34. 

in Ef. .
39. ,ga/Zs] gaules Q ,, 

Galls, F^. •
infants] QjQjFj, 

Q5F,Q<1F3F4
44). theii^']- Qq. lite I'f.
.44. eJfeA] effe^s Foj)e.
46, As watchman to] 

<'(>76}.
watchman] Q/Qj.

unmaste^'d] unnuistred QqFj 
unmasterei^l K4. .

keep you in] Q<J. keepe, witk^r

ittfaint Q4

About Q

watch-^neu

Tile Test.
WO"] vm. Q <1676).

48. steep] step Qj. .
to heaven] p fteafoei^t G^f,.

49. Whilst, like a] Whilst like a 
Ff. Whiles a Qq. Wh^li^t, he a ’^^Lav- 
burton. While as a Seymour conj.

puff'd and reckless] om. Q < 1676). 
reekle^^J careless Fepe.

fo. Himself... Z?•eall] Thysslf... 
treai^'st Seymour conj.

51. rlcks] Pojve. reakcy QqF,. 
reaks F.I'^t'd. reclkst Seymour conj. 

hif] thine Seymour cony. 
rede] ind Qq. rladl F, Fj. 

read F3F4. trmd Smyth conj. MS. -

    
 



26 HAMLET. [act I.

Enter ^Ol^ONlL’S.

A double blessing is a double gracie;
Occasion smiles upon a second leav^c^.

Pol. Yet here, Laertes! A^t^oard, aboard, for shame! 
The Wnd sits in the shoulder of your sail.
And you are stay’d for. There; my blessing with thee! 
And these few precepts in thy memory
Look thou charadter. Give thy thoughts no tongue,
Nor any unproportion’d thought his adl.
Be thou familiar, but by no means vulgar^.
Those friends thou hast, and their adoption tried,
Grapple them to thy soul with hoops of steel.
But do not dull thy palm with entertainment
Of each new-hatch’d, unfl[edged comrade. Beware
Of entrance to a quarrel; but being in, 
Bear’t, that th’ opposed may beware of thee.
Give every man thy ear, but few thy voice:
Take each man’s censure, but reserve thy j’udg^e^^ent. 
Costly thy habit as thy purse can bu^.
But not express’d in fanc;y; rich, not gaudy:
For the apparel oft proclaims the man;
A^nd they in France of the best rank and station
Are of a most sele^ and generous chief in that.
Neither a borrower nor a lender be:
For loan oft loses both itself and friend.

51. Scene vi. Pope.
Enter Polonius.] As in Capell. 

After re^id in Qq ; after no^ in Ef.
53
55-

Pope.
57.

QtQs-

[Kneeling to Polonius. Capell. 
A^boar^y aboLa^'d^ Gdt aboc^iri

stoy’^ QaQs* staled

J^or. Thc^-e; wy^] Th^eobald, 
substantially. n^ (Qi)Qq,.

for ny Ff.

Qq. t^nto Seymour conj.
^oo/^j-] hookas Pope. 
dull'] S. V^^alker conj.
ne^i^^-hiatch"'d] neiv hat(^Jh: Qq.

thee] (Qi)Qq. you Ff. 
[Laying his hand on Laertes’s

74. 
‘ 75-

head. Theobald. 76.

59. I^e^ok] Qq- Soe Ff. Fj. 1
62. Those] lQx)Qq- The Ff.
63. th^en t<’] (Q.)Ff. Aem unto

64
65- 

nnhatclCit Ff.
c^^^nrad^ Ff. ct^z«;w^t’.(Qi^)Qq. 

coin^^^a/e Badhani conj.
67. (QilQla^^jFf. oj/pt^^^c 

Q4Q5Q6-
68. thy ci^'r] tlty e<ar<cG)<]. ihUnceare 

or thiinc ec^Tc pf.
'Arc...thatl] See note (ni). 
lender be] Ibr^' Qq.'
loan] F3F4. Loaiie F^* lone 

ie Q2Q3Q^4Q^S- Qe*
loses] FfQ^6- looses Q^Q^-iQ^^^s-

    
 



HAMLET'.SCENE III.]

A^nd borrowing dulls tho edge of husbandry.
This above all: to thine own self be true, 
A^nd it must follow, as the night the day. 
Thou canst not then be false to any man. 
Farewell: my blessing season this in thee!

Laer. Most humb^^^ do ' I take my leave, my lord.
Po!-. The time invites you; go, your servants tend.
Laer. Farewell, Ophelia, and remember well 

What I have said to you.
Oph. ’Tis in my memory lock’d,

And you yourself shall keep the key of it.
Lc^er.
Pol.
Oph.

27

80

85

Farewell. ^E^^i^t
What is’t, Ophelia, he hath said to you?
So please you, something touching the Lord 

Hamlets.
Marry, well bethought:Pol.

’Tis told me, he hath very oft of late
Given private time to ^ou, and you yourself
Have of your audience been most free and bounteous: 
If it be so—as so ’tis put on me.
And that in way of caution—I must tell you, 
You do not understand yourself so clearly 
As it behoves my daughter and your honour. 
What is between you ? give me up the truth.

Oph. He hath, my lord, of late made many tenders 
Of his affedlion to me.

Pol. . Affection! pooh I you speak like a green girl. 
Unsifted in such perilous circumstance.
Do you believe his tenders. as you call them ?

90

95

100

PJ. And] QqF,. A
duils the edge] FfQg. didlethi 

etii^Ti Q2Q3. dttll^^hi the edge Q4Q5.
nig^hi] Ugh^ Warburton. 
the day] to da^ Qg. 
thee.^J Pope. Jhee. QqPf. 
d^ /] I do Q (1676). 
invites] Ff. invests Qq. 
ito yoii] om. Pope.

om. F3.

79-

Si.
82.
83.
85.

87. 
Laer.

88.
89.
98.

[Exi^t^.] Exit Laertes. Qq. Exit 
Ff.

hathi] om. F3F4.
Lord'^ Qq. L. Ff^.

y^^i? give Qg. you 
give...truih, Qj Q3. y^^i give...truth. 
Q4QS.

lot.
102.

conj.

yon^ give...truth? Ff. 
poohi"'\piih, Qq. puh. Ff. 

Un^sif^^iT] Unsightai Becket

    
 



28 HAMLET. [act i.

Oph. I do not know, my lord, what I should think.
Pol^. Marry, I’ll teach you: think yourself a baby, 

That you have ta’en these tenders for true pay^, 
Which are not sterling. Tender yourself more dearly; 
Or—not to crack the wind of the poor phrase. 
Running it thus—you’ll tender me a fool.

Oph^. My lord, he hath importuned me with love 
In honourable fashion.

Pol^. Ay, fashion you may call it; go to, go to.
■ Oph. A^nd hath given countenance to his speech, my lord. 

With almost all the holy vows of heaven,
Po^. Ay^, springes to catch woodcocks. I do know, 

When the blood burns, how prodigal the soul 
Lends the tongue vow;?: these blazes, daughter^, 
Gfving more light than heat, extindt in both. 
Even in their promise, as it is a-making.
You must not take for fire. From this time
Be something scanter of your maiden prese:^^ie;
€et your entreatments at a higher rate 
Than a comfnand to parley. For Lord Hamlets, 
Believe so much in him, that he is y^oun^.
A^nd with a larger tether may he walk

105

no

n 5

no

^2

105. ril] He rie ^3^4.
I wiil Qq.

106. t/ze^f] Qq. his Ff.
107. s^^e^l^^g] Qq. F^Fa

F4. s^c^^ttl^/ng ^3.
109. ^muningl Dyce (Collier conj.). 

Wrong Qq. Roa^m^'t^^ Ff. Wrongiftg 
Pope. Wringing Theobald (Warbur
ton). R^anging Ih^^c^lsald conj. Wor
rying Badham conj. U'rgi^ng or Word
ing ^i^on. conj. See note ((v).

112. ce^H it] Pope.
113., to his] to i^ in his Collier MS. 

See note (li).
113.

Rowe. One line in QqFf.
■ 114. ,

almost all the 'Rowe.
115. s^^inges] (Qj) Qs Fj F^ Q^- 

S^i-ings Q.HiQ.4^^■

114. my lo'rd...heaven] As in

,R^oly\ Qq. Ff.

116.

Pope, 
note (v).

118.
i^9. .
120. <

prodig^al] prodigally Q (16 ‘jd}. 
Zz’/ZfZrj ^^j)Qq. Gives Ff. 
daughter'] oh my daughter 

gentle daughf<^tr Capell. See

iofh'\ b^^^h Ba^dham conj. 
the^^] tie Warburton. 
t^/e^ ta/e "t Q4Q5Q6.
From this time'] Qq. For this 

t^me daug^^^^r^F Ff. From this i^me 
dau^g^^^^^r^F Long MS.

121. s^^ne^l^^^ig^ Qq. Ff.
your] t^iy Johnson. 
e^^^^^^tments'] FfQg. i’̂ ttreat-X22.

Q2Q3Q4Q5‘ intraitments War
burton.

125.
Q4QS. tedde^r Qg.

Ff. tide^ QaQ^s* te^e^

may he] he may Warburton.

    
 



SCENE III.] hamlet: 29

Than may be given you: in few, Ophelia, 
Do not believe his vows; for they are brokers. 
Not of that dye which 'their investments show, 
But mere implorators of unholy suits, 
Breathing like sandtified and pious bawds, 
The better to beguile. This is for all: 
I would not, in plain terms, from this time forth, 
Have you so slander any moment leisure, 
As to give words or talk with the Lord Hamlet, 
Look to't, I charge you: come your ways,

Oph. I shall obey, my lord. \:Exewit.

130

135

Scene IV. Tk^^. platform.

Ha^m.
Hor. 
Ham.
Hor. 
M^c^.
Hor.

E^i^i^ter Hamlet, Horatio, and Marcellus.

The air bites shrtewd^^; it is very cold.
It is a nipping and an eager air, ■
What hour now,? •

I think it lacks of twelve,
No, it is struck.
Indeed I heard it not : it then draws near the 

season 5

128. th(tidieVQ2Q3Q.4
Q5. the ey^ Ff. thateyeGcan. "White.

129. miere^ om.- Seymour conj. 
imploratorS] imiplorato^o^^

Q3. imploj'e^s Pope.
130. biawds'^ Pope, ed. 2 (Theo

bald). bonds QqFl- Becket conj.
lauds Anon. conj*.

I3I•
133. slander] si^i^tande^ Collier (Col

lier MS.).
Q2Q3TI.

Q4Q5Q6- mo^m^^iTts Pope,
Collier (ed, 2).

13.5. ^ome] a-^d so Seymour 
conj. so noWy c^i^e Collier MS. 

■t^aay] wayes QjQ3Q4F,Q)g.
waies Q5. vwtyyYpP'y

136. Oph. I...o^r^ctt\ om. Seymour 
conj.

Scene iv.] Capell, ori, Ff, Scene 
III. Rowe. Scene vii. Pope.

The platform.} The Platlorm 
before the Palace. Rowe.

and] om. Ff.
1. shrew^^y^ F,Qg. shroudly 

Q3Q4*2s- direw'dly F2F3F4.
it is very cold.] Qq. is it very 

it is very cold? F3F4.
a] om. Qq.
an] om. F3F4.
W] ha's F3F4. has not Rowe 

(ed. 2). .
struc.5] F4, strooke QqF^F^. 

s^^o(^^ F3.
S' IndeeO^d J] Indeed; I^>2

cold. F,Fj.
2.

4-
    

 



30 HAMLET. [act i,

Wherein the spirit held his wont to walk.
[A flourish oj^ trumpets, and ordnance shot off wi^tJiin . 

What does this mean, my lord ?
Ha^m^. The king doth wake to-night and takes hi.s rouse, 

Keeps wassail, and the swaggering up-spring ree^:s; 
A.nd as he drains his draughts of Rhenish down. 
The kettl^e-drum and trumpet thus bray out 
The triumph of his pledg^e^.

Hor. Is it a custom?
Ham. Ay, marry, is’t:

But to my mind, though I am native here 
And to the ma'nner born, it is a custom 
More honour’d in the breach than the observances.
This heavy-headed revel east and west
Makes us traduced and tax’d of other nations:
They clepe us drunkards, and with swinish phrase 
Soil our addition; and indeed it takes
From our achievements, though perform’d at height, 
The pith and marrow of our attribute.
So, oft^' it chances in particular men.
That for some vicious mole of nature in them.

10

15

20

Q3Q4Q5. Indeei I Inde-ed, I
Qg. I Rowe.

it theii\ Qq. then it Ff.
6. [A flourish ] Mailc^ne, after 

Capell. A florish of trumpets and 
2. peeces goes of. Qq (goe Qg. off Q4 
QsQgl. A flourish of Trumpets and 
Guns. Q (1676). Omitted in Ff. Noise 
of warlike Musick within. Rowe.

7. What...m^y lordt\ Omitted in 
Steevens’s reprint of Q4.

8.
9.

Qq.

13. z'i’t.'j ii it; of an antique date: 
Seymour conj'.

14. ButX Qq. And Ff.
ni^:^^^] a native Hanmcr(ed,2).

in he

Omit-

renelle

wake] walke Q4QSQ6.
wassail] waiiet (Q,). waiiel^ 

wassels Ff.
uptspri'^ng reeld] redei

(Qil Qq. ^U^^ipr^n^g redee F^Fg. iip- 
ipri.ng rede F3F4. upitai^t reeli Pope. 
npiy ffree^e Badham conj.

drained] takei d ]1(1’/ (^), 
bray out] p^t^oclaim Q (1676). 
Pi it] It ii Fg.

17—36. T^tiis...f^nti.y Put
margin by Pope.

17—38. Thi^!....scaid^al]\_C'\- 
ted in Ff.

17. r€Lid\ rcucale Q;,Qt. 
Q4. QsQg.

17, 18. rt^el eait and weit Makes\ 
Pointed as in Qq. revdl, eact and 
weeit; J^^^akei Pope (ed. i). ^n^ell, 
eait and weit, Mt^e^k^es Pope (ed. 2). 
revet eait a^^d weit, Alakei Warburton.

18.

10.
11.
12.

19
23
2.4.

f^vithdrawn).

traduced] ir^adact: Q2Q3- 
Pope, ia:xed Qq.

^le/e] Q6- cliP Q2QjQ4Q5- 
So, o^^] Theobald. So oft Qq. 
^ole] mo^tld Theobald conj.

    
 



SCENE IV.] HAMLET. 31

As, in their birth,—wherein they are not guilty^, 
Since nature cannot choose his origin,— 
By the o'ergrowth of some complexion,
Oft breaking down the pales and forts of reason. 
Or by some habit that too much o'er-leavens 
The form of plausive manners, that these men,— 
Carrying^, I say, the stamp of one defeCt, 
Being nature's livery, or fortune's star,— 
Their virtues else—be they as pure as grace.
As infinite as man may undergo—
Shall in -l^he general censure take corruption 
From that particular fault; the dram of eale 
Doth all the noble substance of a doubt
To his own scandal.

25

30

33

-2. l?ope. ih^rr
32. li'velyj le-vity Becket conj.

sta^] Qq. sc^^‘ Pope,
ed. 2 (Theobald).

33. T/etii-J Pojie, ed. 2 (Theobald). 
//is Qq.

36—38. t/e...ecacd£2Z] Omitted by 
Pope.

3^5 3/' t/et./ram of e(^le...<^f a d(1i/i] 
QaQs- bthe of ease...(f a ^o^^^bt 
Q4Q5Q6- ^th^ of b(^se...^f WK^^h

Theobald. the dram (f l^^^...(f'r 
eat out or the d'^'o^r^i of l!.a^^...s(i^ wir/ 
doubt Heath couj. the dratn of ill...of 
worth out Capell conj. the dram of^ 
base Doth et^t: the nKU.e s■̂il^tlonce of 
'ivo-rth out Id. conj. the d^-am of 
oft adopt Holt conj. th^ of bt^^e
...(ft wtorl ot^^ Robertson and Davies 
conj. the dra^m of i^l... of good ot^^ 
Jennens. the d'^'e^tju of ll^se...cf woeiI/ 
doiit Malone. the di'atn of base. ..(fteit 
dout Steevens (i293). ^he dram of 
las^...oft do o^^^ Id. conj. (withdrawn). 
the drain of bl^se...oOt corrupt ^Mason 
conj. the dram of doidl■...^^ft a^mec^l. 
Anon. conj. (.[814). the dreain. of ease. 
The n^dle of a do^h
all Bccket conj. the dram, of al^...o've^‘ 
dough or oft a‘do^lg/ Jackson conj. 
the dram of ill....(fte^i d^i^^ Caldpcoee.

the draii^ of b(^^e...ofi^^n Singer
(ed. i). the of bc^se...of a do^ib^
Singer (ed. 2). the of
ado'ib^ Singer conj. th^ drc^-^i of bale 
. ..(^ff and o-^it Delius, the dram of base 
...^er<^^^ate Ingleby conj. the dra-^n of 

le(^(^.. A^f a diic!^^ Id. conj. the d^a^ of 
ail......of a doubt Ni<^I^ols conj. the
dram of leat.i...(f a p^^md Staunton 
conj. the of e^i^l....^^t o^^^do Jer
vis conj. the d-r^'^^^ of b(^^^...ojf<^e' do^ib^ 
Brae conj. (N. and Q.). the dram of 
b^s^ D^oth, al^l t^.e s^ibs'^^-nce
a Anon. conj. (N. and Q.). the 
dra}a of ee^^e Doth all the noble, s^^b- 
s^^'^tce of a d(^ub^ Corson conj. the 
d‘ra^^^ of vile D^^is of a draught 
Leo conj. the drtxm of e^ii...... out of
do^d^^ or t^ie drarfi- of ee^^ii...(^f a coo^^^ier 
Keiglitley conj. (Avithdrawn). the dratn 
of ba^^...^^t^^i d^a'w Arrowsmith conj. 
the dra^n of edi^...aft debi^^e Dyce (ed. 
2). the d-^-am of ec^^^ oft endouhi 
Nicholson conj. the dram of calce...so 
adapt Bullock conj. the dratn of e^^^h 
...so adapz‘’Bullocl conj. (withdrawn). 
thedrat^ of bc^^(^...o'-a^)'clo^ui Lloyd conj. 
the dratn of lu^^<^...o^te^i drowt^ Taylor 
conj. MS. the dtrim of e(^se...<f^ wo^-l 
ot^^ Smyth conj. MS. See note (vi).

38. Tk his] To i^s Vteee'ens conj.

    
 



-32 HAMLET. [act i.

Enter Ghost.

Hor. L^ook, my lord, it comes!
Ham. Angels and ministers of grace defend us I 

Be thou a spirit of health or goblin damn’d, 
Bring with thee airs from heaven or bla.sts from hell,

. Be thy intents wicked or charitable, - '
Thou.c^ornest in such a questionable shape
That I will speak to thee: I’ll call thee Hamlet, .
K^^ng, father, royal Dane: O, answer me I '
Let me mot burst in ignorance; but tell
Why thy canonized bones, hearsed in death, 
Have burst their cerements; why the .sepulchre, 
Wherein we saw thee quietly inurn’d, 
Hath oped his ponderous and marble jaws, 
To cast thee up again. What may this mean, 
That thou, -dead corse, again, in complete steel, 
Revisit’st thus the glimpses of the moon, 
Making night hideous; and we fools of nature 
So horrr^)^;/ to shake our disposition 
With thoughts beyond the reaches of our souls 
Say, why is this,? wherefore;? what should we<jo? '

[Ghost beckons Hamlet.
Hot, It beckons you to go away with it,

40

4 5

50

55

By his Malone conj. By i^'s Anon,
■ apud Rann conj.

Enter Gho^t.] Enter Ghost armed 
as before. Collier MS.

38. i'{] where it Q
39 * Pause marlced after this line 

in Collier MS.
4'2. Qq. Ef. ative^it

Warbmton.
43. a q’uesi^^f^i^^ble'] ttnques^^onable 

Becket conj.
43. ro^e^l. Dane:

—Roy^^ Dane, O Anon. conj. (St 
James's Chronicle, O^it. 15, 1761).

O] Qq. Oht, o^ Ff.
46, 47. i^el...d^<^^hi] whty ''^‘.hrieei 

and canoniz'd in de^^h, th^^ bo^es: 
Becket conj.

tt^ei^ Why thy], td^ why

I/loyd conj. "
47. c^no^ni^d'] c^^no^iZd QqFf. 

cano^lizei..^deaili] bt^^ne^
in ca'^lo‘̂ lize(^■ Hanmer.
b^^ne^, hee^rsed i^n Warburton.

48. Qq. F^.
F2F3F4.

49. inu/^iWd"] F2F3F4. e^^c-rnd F^. 
int^'^'‘d {(Q x))Qq- i'^m^mred Anon. conj.

53. Rl^zr/S?’i/^] F4. .evrSf/?siF,JI•''3. 
Revisits QqFj.

t^ius thus, the...
Becket conj.

wie] us Pope, ed. '(Theobald). 
he^ir^^bi^iy Theobald.

i^ie rei^^^^ies'] Qq. th^; r^^ehe^lFC 
[Ghost beckons ■ Hamlet.]

54
55
56.

. 57-
Ghost beckens Hamlet. Ff. Beckins.
QaQs* Beckons. Q4Q5- Beckens. Qg.

    
 



SCENE IV.] HAMLET. 33

As if it some impartment did desire "
To you alone.

Ma^r-. Look, with what courteous action
It waves ^ou to a more removed ground: .
But do, not go with it. .

Hor. No, by no means.
Ha^m. It will not speak then I will follow it.
Hor. - • Do not, my lord. - .
Ham. Why, what should be the fear ?•

I do not set my life at a pin’s fee; '
And for my, soul, what can it do to • that.
Being a thing immortal as itself ? .
It waves me forth again: I’ll •follow it.

Hor. What if it terript you toward the flood, my lord, 
Or to the dreadful summit of the cliff
That beetles o’er his base into, the sea; .
And there assume soi^e other horrible form.
Which might deprive your sovereignty of reason •
And draw you into madness ? think of it:
The very place puts toys of desperation, _
Without more motive, into every brain ■ ’
That looks so many fathom.s to the sea
And hears it roar beneath.

Ham. ■ It wa^v^e^^s^- me still.

iio

65

70

75

61. waves] ^^,)Qn. wafts Ff 
to a more] off to a Johnson.

more re^i^ov^t^c^] rem^ote Q (1676). 
See note (vil).

62. [Holding Hamlet. Rowe.
63. I will] Qq. will IFi. 
' sh^^tld] shall Q (1676).

f^eef]f^eel F3F4.
67. aj] ]ike (Qj) Qg. .
69. towards] to'^ards Q4Q5. 

f/^ood] ffl^c^ods Q (1676). 
lord] om. Q^. '

7Q. summit] Rowe, s^^nnet Qq.

cliff] F3F4. cleefe Qq. cliffe 
F F .X IX 2*

71. beetles] Ff. b^tt^le

VOL. VITI.

64.
65-

Q4Q5Q^6-
72. assum^e] Qq. Assumes Ff
73:. deprive] deprave Hanmer (War

burton).
yoifr r^ea^son] y^ou of yyour 

soveraign reason Collier MS. See note 
(II).

74.
conj.

draw] drive (Q^) S. Walker

it:] it, Qq. it.? F,. it.
F4.

JS—78. The very...beneath.] 
Omitted in Ff.

78, 79. It...ih^] As in Qq.
line in Ff

78. wav^es] Qq. wafts Ff

F2F3

Qq.

One

13

    
 



34 HAMLET. [act r.

Go on; I 'll follow thee.
Mar. Y ou shall not go, my lord.
Ha^m. Hc^ld off j^c^^r
Hor. Be ruled; you shall not go. .
Ham. M^y kite c^iih^s (^ut,

A^nd makes each petty artery in this body 
As hardly as the Nemean lion's nerve. •
Still am I call’d: unhand me, gentlemen;
By heaven. I’ll make a ghost of him that lets me: 
I say, aw^a^! Go on; I 'll follow thee.

- \_Exeunt GJ^s^t and Hamlet.
He wa^xces desperate with imaginat^ion.

8o

85

Mar. Let’s follow; ’tis not fit thus to obey him. 
Hor. Have after. To what iss^ie will this come;?
Mar. Something is rotten in the slate of Denmark. 
Hor. Heaven will dir^<5b it.
Mar. Nay^t let's follow him. [Ex^e^u^«i<.

90

ScE^^Y!L....,:l^H.herJ>arLoftJie^pj^M/orm.

I He^m..

; Ghost.
He^m,.

Enter Ghost and Hamlet.

m^? speak; I’ll go noWhither wilt thou lead 
further.
Mark me.

I will. ,

80.
hands] Qq. hand Ff.

81. Hor.] Mar. TheobaW. 
[They str^iggle. Collier MS.

■See note (n).
82. artery] Qs. art^ire QJQi- ar- 

tyre Q4. attire Q5F4. artire FjF^Fj.
this] his F3F4.

83. As harry'] Hardy Capell. 
A'l^wean] Q4Q;^Q6^3h'4-

m^eon Q2Q3. Nemian FjF^.
[Ghost beckons, Malone.

84. am /] le^m Q (1676). 
call'd:] cald, Q2Q3Q4Qe- call'd;

Qg. eal’dlTd. call'd? F 2F3F4.

]^e.

[Breaking from them. Rowe. 
^zz] o^^te Q4Q5.
[Exeunt...] Rf. Exit... Qq. 

itnagio^z Q^Qz*
Heavetz] Heav^^'s Collier MS.

86.

87.
91-

See note (ll). 
dire^ it] discov^^ i] Q 

de]e^ i] Farmer conj.
Scene v.] Capell. Scene viii.

Pope. Scene continued in Ff. 
Another part:.....] Capell. A

more remote part... Theobald.
Enter...] Re-enter... Pope.
I. W^hllher] (Q,)Q6- Whether Q,,

Q3Q4Qs- Ff. _

    
 



SCENE V.] HAMLET'. 35

S^f^eak; I a^m t^c^u^n^d t^o. .
So art thou to revenge, when thou shalt^. hear. 

What r ■ .
I am thy father's spirit;

Ghost. My hour is almost come,
When I to sulphurous and tormenting flames 
Must render up myself. ,

Ham. Al^las, j^(^ior_gnost! ' ■
Gl^wst. Pity me not, but lend 'thy serious hearing 

To what I shall unfold. '
Ham.
Ghost.
H^m^. 
Ghost.

Doom'd for a certain term to walk the night, 
And for the day confined to fast in.fires, 
Till the foul crimes done in my days of nature 
Are burnt and purged away. But that I am forbid 
To tell the secrets of my prison-house, 
I could a tale unfold whose lightest word 
Would harrow up thy soul, freeze thy young blood, 
Make thy two eyes, like stars, start from their spheres, 
Thy knotted and combined locks to part 
And each particular hair to stand an end, 
Like quills upon the fretful porpentine: 
But this eternM blazon must not be 
To ears of flesh and blood. List, list, O, list! 
If thou didst ever thy dear father love— '

Ham.
Ghost. Revenge his foul and most unnatural murder.

O God!

TO

15

20

25

z 5

Fj-
5,
5.
6.

kout^ Qq.
ho^K^tt' Fj.
6. <«ufol^d^[ Pros^ in (244^5‘

tt^yy Q5.
h^t<l here, Q4.

7. whun'^ wh^^ Q (1676).
8. tKhat?] J^eaat^/la^tl''Ke\ghl^^^<

R^evengel hoiwt Seymour conj.
II. c^init^^ to la^j^i^] fast

ThisbaId conj. (withdrawn).
to f^ast tn] ro^s^ Theobald 

conj. (withdrawn), too fa^^ War- 
buotsn. to las^l^^nr Singer, ed. 2 (Heath 
conj.). to Steevens conj. (with

drawn). tof^:istingJa<^l<son conj. ^^st 
to Anon. conj. (‘ Once a Week ").

13. that Ia^m\ bei^ng Seymour conj.
18. knotted] ^^j)Qq. knotty Ff.
19. an end] on end (Qj) Pope. 

an-end Boswell.
20. f^^^el/ul] F4. f^t^etfuU ^^idFjF^

F3. f^^arefutl Qq. •
ipo^p^^n^t^ne]j^^t^cupine Q (1676).

22. liist, list] Qq. list Hamlet Ff 
(Hamle Fj).

23. Icve—] Rowe. love. QqFf.
2.4. Crnd] Qq. Ueaven Ff.

D 2

    
 



36 HAMLET. [act i.

Murder!
Murder most foul, ^s in the best it is,

Ham.
Ghost,

But this most foul, strang^e, and unnatural.
Ham. Haste me to know't, that I, with wings as swift 

As meditation or the thoughts of love,
May sweep to my revenge.

Ghost. I find thee apt;
And duller shouldst thou be than the fat weed
That roots itself in ease on Lethe wharf, 
Wouldst thou ilot stir in this?) Now, Hamlet, hear: 
'Tis given out that, sleeping in my orchard, 
A serpent stung me ; so the whole ear of Denmark 
Is by a forged process of my death
Rankly abused : but know, thou noble youth, 
The serpent that did sting thy father's life 
Now wears his crown. ■

Ham. O my prophetic soul!
My uncle!

Ghost. Ay, that incestuous, that adulterate beast, 
With witchcraft of his wit, with traitorous gifts,—

30

35

4°

Le^h/j?] Lethes Q {1676) and 
Rowe.

26. Murder.'] Qg, Murther Q2Q3 35- ' fs] Q,i. Tis Q„Q3Q4Qs- ti's
Q4QS. Murther? Ff. Ff.

27. Mttrde^ Most: Seymour niy] Qq, ^n'ne Ff.
conj. orcka^rdi garden Q (.16^6).

ill] at Long MS. 36. jf?] om. Pope.
ag. Haste me] Rowe. Hast me Qq. 38. know, ihoti] F4. knowe tho^i

Hast, hast me F,. Haste, haste me F,, Q2Q3Q4F1F2QSF3. know thou, Qg.
F3F4. 39. ^ifo] Q (1676').

Ha^ste...swift] One line in Qq. 40. 41. O niy...u^7t<^l^l] As in Dyce
Two in Ff. (S. Walker conj.). One line in QqFf.

kno'wV]Q^(]. kncnt) 41. Li^^'] mty Qq. mine Ff.
Pope. , . unde .f] Q^. uncl^^ Q^QsFf.

/] om. F,. uncle: Q4. uncle. Qj.
30. met^i-ia^ioii^ me(^ii^t^(^tt Qg* 42. Ay,] Ay, Ay S. Walker conj.,
31. sTvee/] flye Q (1676). swoop ending line 41 Ay.

Theobald conj. (^vithdrawn). Ay,...... that a^d^^^l^er^^^e\
32. shioi^tldst'] shioulde^^ Q4Q5. ce^^ao^s, adulterate S^e^mour conj.
33. roots] QsQg. rootes (^^IQjQs 43. witck<^7^f^^lC[ wi^^hfr^^it Fg*

Q4. Ff. wit] Pope. wits QqFf.
itsd^^. ..w^f^ari on ^ethds with] Qq. hath F1F2F3. and

itself in Becket conj. F4.
gifts,—] gifts, QqF,. guifts. 

F,. gifts. Fj. gifts F4.

    
 



SCENE V.] HAMLET'. 37

O wicked wit arid gifts, that have the power 
So to sedu(^^!—won to his shameful lust 
The will of my most seeming-virtuous queen: 
0 Hamlet, what a falling^-^c^fif was there!
From me, whose love was of that dignity 
That it went hand in hand even with the vow 
I made to her in marriage; and to decline 
Upon a \Te^t:ch, whose natural gifts were poor 
To those of mine!
But virtue, as it never will be moved. 
Though lewdness court it in a shape of heaven, 
So lust, though to a radiant angel link'd, 
Will sate itself in a celestial bed
And prey on garbag^e.

(But, soft! methinks I scent the morning air;
i Brief let me be. Sleeping within my orchard,

; My custom always of the afternoon,
■ Upon my secure hour thy uncle stole, 
' With juice of cursed hebenon in a vial, 
iA.nd in the porches of my ears did pour 
■Tire leperous di^f^iii^^r^t;(v^hose effeiSt 
Holds such an enmiity with blood of man . 
That swift as quicksilver it courses through 
The natural gates and alleys of the bod;^;

45

SO

S 5

6o

65

44. luii] wits Qg.
45. to kiS-] QqF3F4. to to this Fj. 

to this Fj.
46. s^^>m^i^tg-vir1^t^^tis] Hyphen in

serted by Theobald.
47. a] FfQg. om. Q.,,Q3jQ4Q5.
50. marriage; and to] marriage, to 

Ingleby conj.
52, 53. To those....../noved,] A^s in

Pope. One line in QqFf. •
52. mi^^eh] mine, surpasses, almost, 

thinking. Seymour conj.
55- tot,] (QdFf.

angel] F4. a'ngell FjF2F3.
Qq.

56, 57.
as in Qq. One line in Ff.

56. Mii] F,Fj. ji^);^<3q. se<^r]F3i'4,
57. He<y]p^’^«y Q^QsQ-t-

Will.. Arranged

58.

60.
61.

in F3F4.
sent Q^QsFjQg. 

mo'rnitig] Qq. moi^-nings Ff. 
wi^ki^^ my in my59. 

garde'll Q {1676).
my] Qq. tm^^e Ff.

Qq. 
secure] sei^^e^ Johnson. 
stole] to me s'to^e Q (1676). 
hebei^on] Ff. hieboona (Q;i)^<l'62. 

heb^n or hemlock Elze conj.
vial] viall Qq. violl F^Fz- 

viol F3F4.
63. my] Qq. mine Ff.
64. 65. ejj^edi Holds'] ejfedts Hold 

Q (1676}.
67. alleys] Hanmer. allies (Qi) 

QqFf.

    
 



7
38 HAMLET. [act i.

A^nd with a sudden vigour it doth posset 
A^nd curd, like eager droppings into milk, 
The thin and wholesome blood : so did it mine; 
A^nd a most instant tetter bark’d aboul^, 
Most lazar-like, with vile and loathsome crust. 
All my smooth body,

i Thus was I, sleeping, by a brother’s hand
;Of life, of crown, of queen, at once dispatch’d : 
Cut off even in the blossoms of ’ my sin, 
Unhousiel’-d, disappointed, unanel’d; 
No reckoning made, but sent to my account 
With all my imperfections on my head ;

IO, horrible ! O, horrible ! most horrible ! 
df thou hast nature in thee, bear it not; 
Let not the royal bed of Denmark be 
A couch for luxury and damned incest. 
But, howsoever thou pursuest this aft^. 
Taint not thy mind, nor let thy soul contrive 
Ag^ainst thy mother aught; leave her to heaven, 
A^nd to those thorns that in her bosom lodge, 
To prick and sting her. Fare thee Well at once! 
The glow-worm shows the matin to be near, 
And ’gins to pale his unef^^iftual fire:

eu, adieu, adieu! remember me.
\.Ham. O all you host of heaven! O earth! what else,?

68,

70

75

80

85

9°
\_Exit.

rigo^^r Staunton conj. 
possi^y Ff. p^ossisse Qq. 
ia.<ir] (Qj)Qq. Aygre Ff. 
Aar/-’d] Q.2i3- bia-k^ Q4
b^ak'^cd Ff. b(^^ked (Qj). 
of of q^iee^te Qq. and

Jennens. anti i^nkn^H'^ii Anon. conj. 
(Gent. Mag. XLVI. t^nass<^^^id
Boucher conj.

19
80.
84.

69.
11 

QsQe.
15-

qumte Ff {ql^ie^l F3F4).
dispatch'd] dismatch'd Becket 

des’̂ c^il'd Collier MS.
blossoms] blossom Dyce conj".
Unh^ouscld] Theobald. Utt-

Unnuzled Q4Q5Q6-

W^th all] Withall
See note (viii).

h^o^soe^er] Ff. luwsomev^^Olo^- 
p^u^rsiest] FfQ^. pu^i'sues

Q3Q^4Q^;^-
85. Taint] Tain'it Q2Q3Q4‘ 

cco^tt'riv^ de^^i^^n Q (1676). 
ma^i^n] Q
so quoted in Drake’s

(1676). 
Skaki‘

conj.
76.
17.

htizled QfQs*
Unii<^i^!^!^l^d Ff.

d^sappoiiiied] unano^^ited Pope. 
u^^^p>p^ointed Theobald.

un^^iel^d'] Pope, unatt^eld Qg 
Q3. un-anueld Q4Q5Q6. unnan^^d 
Ff. unaneaVd Theobald. una'no^lVi

mat^^s 
spe<^-re a^d his Times, II. 414.

91. A^^ieu, adie^i, ad^^n!']
adiew, adieto, Qq {{Ad^ete Qg). 
adtie, F^Fg. Adieu, adieu,
PTat^m^i: F3F4. Far^ewel, Q (1676).

[Exit.] Ff. oni. Qq, '

A dui,

    
 



SCENE V.] HAMLET. 39
And shall I couple hell? O, fie! Hold, hold, my heart; 
And you, my sinews, grow not instant old,

} But bear me stiflE^;y up^ Remember thee I .
! Ay, thou poor ghost, while memoi^y holds a seat
I In this distradled globe. Remember thee!
; Yea, from the table of my memory 

I'll wipe aw^ay all trivial fond records,
: All saws of books, all forms, all pressures past,
i That youth and observation copied there;
i And thy commandment all alone shall live 
j Within the book and volume of my brain, 
; Unmi:x’d with baser matter: yes, by heaven! 
i 0 most pernicious wom^n!
i0 villain, villain, smiling, damned villain! 
My tables,—meet it is I set it down, 
That one may smile, and smile, and be a ' villain; 
At least I'm sure it may be so in Denmark^. 
So, uncle, there you are. Now to my word; 
It is ‘A^d^^e^u, adieu! remember me.' 
I have sworn’t.Ji

1 [ ^Miiii\ l^y lord, my lord!
■ Mar.)

E^rn^er Horatio mid Marcellus.
L^ord Hamlet!

tables) (Q,). My tables, Qq. My T^c^bh^s, 
my Tables; Ff.

set it] set Qg,
107 — II2. ehTtm,.. vsillahimee.' 

.swoi^'n’t.] down.—...villain!...m^.'' 
[Writinjj...,i'2f/0«« it. [Havinjg kissed 
the tables. Brae conj.

109. Ttn] Ff. I e^m Qq. 
[Writii^j^.jRowe. om. QqFf. 

Opposite line j ii, Keightley.
in, 112. It..sworn't.] Two lines 

in Qq. One in Ff. Capell puts It is 
in a separate line.

111. it is] Its— Jackson conj.
112. I have sworn V.] I's^e sworn

it— Pope. , ’
113. Scene ix. Pope. 

Hor. Mar. [Within] Ff. Hora.
Qq. See note (ix).

[ Writing.

Mar.
93. 0 Jie! Hold, hold, my"} Oh hold, 

miy Pope. Hold, hold, my Capell. O 
he! ^old, Collier MS.

Hold, hold, my} hold, hold my 
hold, my Q4. hold my QsFf

swiftly yv^.sO^on^ily

Q^Qi-
Q6-

95.
Q (1676).

95, 97. thee!} Qfi. thee, Q^QaQ-t 
Q5. it^^ee Ff.

96. wh/le] Ff. whil^^ Qq.
100. saw^s] s^^e Q4. 

ree^i^^i^^irs Q (1676).
all pressures] a^ui press^r^^ Q 

(i676).
104, yes] Qq. yes, yes Ff.
105. pernieious] p^renicious ^^4. 

pernicious a-^dperfidi^^s Collier ^^ol- 
lier MS.).

107. My tables,—] Pope. {My

95

105

I IO

    
 



40 HAMLET. [ACT I.

Hor.
Ham. 
Mar. 
Ha^m^. 
Mar. 
Hor.
Hc^^n. 
Hor.
Ham. 
Hor. 
Ma^^.
Ha^m,.

Heaven secure him!
So be it ! ■
Illo, ho, ho, my lord!
Hillo, ho, ho, boy! come, bird, come. 

How is't, my noble loi^d?
W^a^t n^e^w^!3, my lord.?

115

I20

O, wonderful! .
Good my lord, tell it.

■ No; you will reveal it.
Not I, my lord, by heav^en.

Nor I, my lord.
How say you, then; would heart of man once 

think it.?
But you’ll be secr^e^tt?

I by heaven, my lord.

There’s ne’er a villain dwelling in all Denmark- 
But he’s an arrant knave.

Hor. There needs no ghost, my lord, come from the 
grave

To tell us this.
Ham. Why^, ri^ht; you are i’ the right;

And so, without more circumstance at all,
I hold it fit that we shake hands and part: 
You, as your business and desire shall point you;
For every man hath business and desire,

125

13°

Mar.] Qq. Hor. Ff. 
bird,^ :Ff. and Q^q.

Hor. What news, my lord?'\

113. H^eave^ii Ff. Heavens (Q,) Qq.
114. Ham.] Qq, Mar. Ff. Mar. 

[within. Knight.
115. “*
116.

' Pope.
H7-

Omitted in Q4Q5Qe. 
n8. Ham.] Hora. Q4QS. 
119. you willl Qq. you'I F,.

yoHl F2F3F4.
le I. it? (QdlffOld. 2/ The rest.
122. J-Z’rrs^e.n iFf. secri^t. t.^ q.

secret—• Theobald.
Hor. Mar.] Booth. QiQ3.

Both. QiQsFf^e-

my lord.l (Q,) Ff. Omitted in 
Qq.

123. 7h^ere’s...Zeei^na:^)^/e] One line 
in ^^i)Ff. Two in Qq.

weVi"] Fj. nereF^. ndreF^ 
F4. nevejr Qq,

1^3, 124. X^enmark 7?u(] Dee^^ 
mark—But Seymour conj.

124. BufF Bate Becket conj.
■ 1*5, 126. Tk^ie^^...^h^s.F As^nQ^q. 

Prose in Ff.
126. 2 i th Ff. in the Qq.
129. desi>^^] Q>c]. (^st’ree* (Qx)Ff«
130. hat^^J Qq. has Fj. has 

F3F4.

    
 



HAMLET'.SCENE V.]

Such as it is; and for my own poor part, 
Look you, I ’ll go pray^.

Hor^. These are but wild and whirling words, my lord. 
Ham. I’m sorry they offend you, heartily;

Yes, faith, heartily.
Hor. There’s no offence, my lord.
Ham. Ye^s, by Saint Patrick, but there is, Horatio, 

A^nd much offence too. Touching this vision here. 
It is an honest ghost, that let me tell you: 
For your desire to know what 'is between us, 
O’ermaster’t as you may. A^nd now, good friends. 
As you are friends, scholars and soldiers;
Give me one poor request.

Hor. What is’t, my lordl? we will.
Ham. Never make known what you have seen to-night. 
Hor. .1 • '
M^ar. J
Ham. Nay, but swear’t.
Hor. In faith.

My lord, not I. :
Mar.
Ham.
Mar.
Ham.
Ghost.

4!

135

140

143

Nor I, my lord, in faith.
Upon my sword.

We have sworn, my lord, already^.
Indeed, upon my sword, indeed.
\JieneatK\ Swear. '

131. my] Qq. mine¥{..
132. Look you, nt\ Ff. / lolil 

Qq. l^o)ok you, I -will Capell.
J 33. •u^hh^liin^^l Theobald, •wherl-

ing (Qi) •wkurling Qq. hurling Ff. 
windy huriing Coiiier MS.
See note (ll).

134. Lm] Ff. Ic^m Qq.
offe^nd] offeiu^e^'tF{F

135. Fos, Yes, Pope.
'Faith, Capell.

136. ^or^a^t^in] (Qi)Qq- ’’^9' Lord 

Ff.
137. t^oo. T^ouchi^^g] too:

Qg, too, touching (Qi)Ff. to,to^,ch- 

in.s QaQsQlQ:^-

here^ hee^e, or here, Qq. 
heere: or he^e: Ff.

14O. Orem^a^s^^-et
Q3. O'er-mast^ Rowe (ed. 2).

14.3. we ot///] ora. (Qj) Pope. Mar. 
We •will Collier MS. See note (II).

145. Hor. Mar.] Booth. Q2Q3. 
Both. The rest.

145, 146. Infaiih,...!.] Arranged 
as by Capell. One line in QqFf.

147. We hia've] We've Pope.
148. ltic^eed...-^r^c^eed.] In deed..-in 

dee/d Staunton.
149. Ghost. [Beneath] Swear.] Ca^ 

pell. Ghost cries under the Stage.

    
 



42 HAMLET'. [act i.

Ham. A^h, ha, bo;y! say'st thou so ? art thou there, 
true-^enn^y ?

Come on: you hear this fellow in the cellarage;
Consent to swear.

Hor. Propose the oath, my lord.
Ham. Never to speak of this that you have seen, 

Swear by my sword. •
Gh^ost. \E^(^r^t^aLtJi\ Sweai^.
Ha^^n.

Come hither, gentlemen. -
A^nd lay your hands again upon my swo^d: 
Never to speak of this that you have heard. 
Swear by my sword.

Gh^ost. {Ben^ea^t^E] Sweai^.
H^^n.

150

Hie et ubique ? then we'll shift our ground.
IS5

Well said, old mole! canst work i' the earth 
fa^l: i* ■

A worthy pioner ! Once more remove, good friends. 
Hor. O day and night, but this is wondrous strange ! 
Ha^m. A^nd therefore as a stranger give it welcomes.

There are more things in heaven and earth, Horatio, 
Than are dreamt of in your philosophy?
But come;
Here, as before, never, so help you mercy,

160

160

so

Ghost. Sweare. Qq. Gho. Sweare. 
Ghost cries under the Stage. Ff.

150. I5r. 1^- h, A/,./.celli^;^a;^ei^ 
ranged as in Qq. Prose in Ff.

15O-

(ed. 2).
I6r- Swzear.] (Qi)Ff. Sweare by 

his sword. Qq-
162.

^/z] Ff. dl^a Qq.
sa.t] Qg. so, Q2Q3Q4Qs. so. 163. 

conj.

canst] cansii thoiu Qg. 
earth] (QJQq- gro^'^nl Ff. 
good ffr^^nds] om. Seymour

oi: you /o^t-I one you /iri Fj. 
the oat}^ my oat/ F3F4. 
jiin,] scini Q2Q3. scene, Q4 

seeni. F^F^. seen. F3F4.
161, 182. [Beneath] Capell.

QqFj. friend F2F3
Ff.

151?
152.
153-

QsQe-
155.

om. QqFf.
J 56? Hte'] Hie Q4Q^s? 

ubiq2ie?\ Ff. tibique, Qq. 
our] Qq. for Ff.

^57—160. See note (x).
*59* i/i^ ti^/^lf] t/is w/ieCt Rowe

gzr^«] hid F3F4. 
^^oar] (Qi)Qq. ou'r Ff
168. Than ...<^omi;] As in

F4-
I65
167.
16‘7,

Hanmer. One line in QqF^.
168, 169. dBut come; Here] But 

Seymour conj.
169. n^ere] Sivear Pope (ed. 2).

swa^-r here Keightley, reading But... 
merey! as one line. ■

    
 



SCENE V.] HAMLET'. 43

How strange or odd soe'er I bear myself, 
As I perchance hereafter shall think meet
To put an antic disposition on, 
That y^ou, at such times seeing me, never shall, 
With arms encumber’d thus, or this head-shake. 
Or by pronouncing of some doubtful phrase,
As ‘Well, well, we know,’ or ‘We could, an if we would,’ 
Or ‘ If we list to speak,’ or ‘ There be, an if they might,’ 
Or such ambiguous giving out, to note
That you know aught of me,: this not to do, 
So grace and mercy at your most need help y^ou, 
Swear.

Ghost'
Ham'

170

17->

180

\_Beneath\ Swear.
Rest, rest, perturbed spi^^^t! • \They swe^tzr.] 

gentleme^n,
With all my love I do commend me to you ;
And what so poor a man as Hamlet is
May do, to express his love and friending to y^ou, 
God willing, shall not lack. Let us go in toget^^r;

So,.

185

^70—172. How...on\ Put in pa-, 
rentheses in Pope. (ed. i).

170— 178. tJcnOn.^ot^ in pfn- 
rentheses in Qq.

170. soe^eo^ ro PfQg’ g’.’ siere

171— 172. ^ut Pl p^rep-
theses in Ff.

171. meetyfit^o quoted by Theo
bald (‘Shakespeare Restored’).

173. times] (Qd'3q- timeFi.
174. ttiie head-eh^^f^e'O Theobald. 

this head shake (Qi)Q2Q3Q4Qs' thus, 
head shake Ff. head thus ehaki Qg.

175-' ^'^'1 Noir M;xli^ne cc^nj'-
176. PFell, we//,] Qq. well, F(.
176, 177. an if ...an zf] Hanmer. 

and if ..and if QqFf. and if. ..or if 
Q (1676). an-.s^hose; An //SeTTOour 
conj.

177. they] (Qi)Qq. thei^^Fi.
. 178. giving] gioi^^y^s ■ax'oexlon..

to Kote] Steevens, 1793

to

ed. t

(Malone oonj.). o^^, t^ note} Qq. 
n(^t^, Ff. o^^ t^ note Malone.

to note^ de^o^e Pope, 
(Theobald). Porson oonj. MS.

179—181. Ih'^^...Swear/^ th-^...doe:
50.. .yo^^■l thi5<^oeseew^l^e'
50.. .yoUl QQ this y o^ im^st lTo^^ar.
50.. .yoUl (16^6). thi^ (^0 ye
50.. .yo2y ^wew^, Popc. do

y^t swei^^, So...yo^ti Capell. T^^is 
no^ io do, So...yo^ti Boswell.

183. res^,] Rest, Seymour 
00^*.

[They swear.] Edd. (Globe 
ed.). nm. QqFf.

184. / do] nm. F2F3F4. do I 
Theobald.

186. ^''iending']^^''i^ndshi^ Q (1676).
187. Shalt, nroe1'J^a^it, 

Q (1676).
Lousgo.in] Le^sgo Arnr. 

oonj.
to^^rl^<^r’'\ om. Hanmer.

    
 



4+ HAMLET'.

^And still your fingers on your lips, I pray. 
iThe time is out of joint;: O cursed spite.
That ever I was born to set it right
Nay, come, let’s go together^.

[act I.

190

ACT II.

Scene I. A room in PoloniuSs house.

Enter Polonius and Reynaldo.

Give him this mone^y and these notes, Rcy^na.ld^o. 
I will, my lord.
You shall do marvellous wisely^, good Rey^r^s^l^clo,

I^o^l.
Rey.
Pol.

Before you visit him, to make inquire
Of his behav^i^oui^. •

R^ey. My lord, I did intend it.
Pol, Marry, well said, very well said. Look you, sir.

Inquire me first what Danskers are in Paris,
And how, and who, what means, and where they keep. 
What company, at what expense, and finding 
By this encompassment and drift of question
That they do know my son, come you more nearer

> Than your particular demands will touch it:
Take y^ou, as 'twere, some distant knowledge of him.

5

10

fray.] Rowe, f^c^yr., Q<lFf. 
jzrZ] see F3F4.
ii. Scene i.] Q(i 676) and 
Aiftus Secundus. Ff.

188.
190.
Act

Rowe.
A rooi^...] An Apartment... Rowe.
Enter...Reynaldo.] Capell. Enter 

old Polonius, with his man or two. 
Qq.

I.

Enter...Rey^ioldo. Ff.
//if] Qq. his'^l. , 
these] QsQsFj- these two Q4QS 

those F2F3F4.Q6- -
t, 3, 15. li^i^ynalc^o] Qq. R^eynoldo 

Ff.
3. marvellous] QsQe- meruiles Q^ 

Q3. maruelons Q4. maruels F,. mar
vels F,F3F4. _

K^«-sey,;i Qfi v^iite^
Q5, wisely: Ff

4. to make inquire] Qq. you- make 
inquiry Ff make you inq^uiry Rowe. 
t^ make i^iq^ii^ry Q {1676) and Pope.

■ 6. Marry...sir,] As in Qq. Two 
lines in Ff

MO^r^ry] Mary Q3Q3Q4.
7. Da^^^skers] DantZickers Capell 

(corr^<d;ed in MS.).
9. at] om. F4.
II, 12. nei^^eer 7han] Capell. 

QqFj. nee^^ Than Fg. 
nec^t* Th^n F3. ne^'r. Then Q (1676) 
and Pope, nei^'r. Th^^n F4.

    
 



HAMLET.

‘ And in part him; but,’ you may say, ‘ not well:

45

13

SCENE I.]

As thui;,- ‘ I know his father and his friends,
And in part him; ’ do you mark this, Reynaldo .?

E^c^y. Ay^, very well, my lord.
Pol.

But if’t be he I mean, he’s very wild,
A^c^didled so and so;’ and there put on him ,
What forgeries you please; marry, none so rank
As may dishonour him; take heed of ;
But, sir, such wanton, wild and usual slips
As are companions noted and most known
To youth and liberty.

Roy. As gaming, my lord.
Pol. Ay^, or drinking, fencing, swearing, quarrelling, 

Drabbii^gg; you may go so far.
Rey. My lord, that would dishonour him.
Pol. Faith, no ; as you may season it in the charge.

You must not put another scandal on him.
That he is open to incontinency ;
ThM’s not my meaninfg: but breathe his faults so quaintly 
That they may seem the taints of liberty,
The flash and outbreak of a fiery mind,
A savageness in unreclaimed blood,
Of general assault.

R^ey. But, my good lord,—
Pol. Wherefore should you do this ?
R^ey. Ay^, my lord,

I would know that. .
Pol. Marry, sir, here’s my drift,

20

25

30

35

As]Qq. And Ff.
j//if

26. Ay...fa.r.'\ Arranged as in

14
18.
Q6•
25,

Capell. In QqFf the first line ends 
at iwe^^ing.

25. .^^^^chigl Put in brackets by 
Warburton as an interpolation.

iS. nd^ Ff. om. Qq.
•(). awoihe.^] a-n Hanmer

(Theobald conj- withdrawn).

30. 7%fi] Than Keightley.
34, 35. 5. saAG^s^^vt^sSn.a^s^c^itli^.U t."\ 

in Qq. One line in Ff. •
34. nn^eclaimed"^ Q5Q5. • unre

damned Q24- u-^irec^^^^'d Ff.
35. lordy—] l^^^d— Pope. Lord. 

QqFf.
36. 37. As in Steevens

One line in QqFf.
36. lord] good lord Capell, ending 

the line at lord.

    
 



46 HAMLET'. [act ii.

And I ' believe it is a fetch of wari^i^i^t:
You laying these slight sullies on my son. 
As ’twere a thing a little soil’d i’ the working, 
Mark y^ou,
Y our party in converse, him you would sound,
Having ever seen in the prenominate crimes 
The youth you breathe of guilty, be assured 
He closes with you in this consequence ;
‘Good sir,’ or so, or ‘friend,’ or ‘gentleman,’
A^t^^ording to the phrase or the addition
Of man and country.

R^e^y. Very good, my lord. •
And then, sir, does he this—he does—what was I 

about to . say.? By the mass, I was about to say something: 
where did I lea^te.

^ey. At ‘closes in the consequence,’ at ‘friend or so,’ 
and ‘ gentleman.’

F^ol. At ‘ closes in the consequence,’ ay, mai^ry.; 
He closes with you thus : ‘ I know the gentleman ;

40

45

50

55

38. Ff. 7viit Qq.
• 39. sul^l£s\ Q4Q5Q6F4. sallies Q2 
Qj. sulleyes FjF^^I^j.

40. z’itie] i'tK Ff. with Qq.
41, 42. Mark..s^oun^d, ] As in Ma

lone.
41.
42.

43-

One line in Qq^^if 
yo^u,] Qq. you Ff 
him] he Qg.
you woiddiyyoii'Id Johnson. 
seen i«] scene in Qq. scene. 

seen. In F4.
pn^^^omi^n^^te] preno^ni^ia^ Q^ 

Q3Q4-
44. breathe] Rowe (ed. 2). b‘re<^^h 

Qq^^, s^pet^Jk Pope.
45
46.

Qq-

co-^isequence] ci>sei^:^ience Q4. 
oi" w] Put in parentheses in

or so, or] or Sir, or Hanmer. 
or sire Warburton. ^fo^^^oth, 
Johnson conj. or so ^fi^t^th, Steevens 
conj. (1778).

47’ or] Qq. andF^.

additio^i^ addi^^^o^ Q2Q3.
49—si- then...lea'vef'\ I^:rc^^e

first by Malone. Three lines in Qq, 
ending 1  lea'vel 
Three lines in Ff, endian?
...lea've? Capell ends the lines wa^
I.,.say...leave?

49. do^^ he this—he does] doe^ he 
th^^? He do^^: Ff. do^s a this, a doo^, 
QzQs* doo^ a this, a do(^^: Q4QS. 
doe^ a this, a do^^: Qg.

50. Sy t^e mass] Qq. Omitted in
Ff. .

sotndik^ng] F2F3F4.
5^1 53' Prose in

Globe ed. Two lines, the first endinjg 
conseq^ience: in Ff.

at ‘fre^t^d.-g^entleman.'] Omit
ted in Qq.

54. Pol.] Reynol. F„. Pelon. P'3.
S3, closes with you thi^] Ff. closes 

thus Qq. closeth with him thus (3i)-

    
 



SCENE I.] HAMLET'. 47

I saw him yesterday, or t’other day^,
Or then, or then, with such, or such, and, as you say, 
There was a’ gaming^, there o’ertook in’s rouse- 
There falling out at tenni;^:’ or perchance, 
‘ I saw him enter such a house of sale,’ 
Videlicet, a brothel, or so forth.
See you now;
Your bait of falsehood takes this carp of trut^ih: -
And thus do we of wisdom and of reach-
With windlasses and with a.ssays of bias, 
By indiredtions find directions out::
So, by my former leCture and advice-
Shall you my son- Y ou have me, have you not ?

My lord, I have.
God be wi’ ye ; fare ye well

Good my lord !
Observe his inclination in ^our^self.
I shall, lord-
A^nd let him ply his music

Well, my lord-
[Ee^Ii R^eynaldo.

Rey. 
Pol. 
Rey. 
Pol. 
Rey. 
Pol.. 
R^ey. 
Pol. Fare-^e^ll!

E^n^er Ophelia.

How now, Ophelia! wha^t’s the matl<;r?

56- t'other) tocher F,Fj. 'tother carf] carJe Qq. cafe Ff.
FjF4. th other Qq. 65. areny.f] essayes Qg.

57. Or then, then,] Or then. 66. indirections] in^d^^^t^t^Cls Q4Q5Qg.
Pope- 67. adr<i’ee] FfQg. advise Q2Q3Q4

or su^ch] Qq. and s^tch Ff. Qs- •
58- a’] a Qq. he¥J.. 69. he wT y^e] iuy ye e^<]. huy yo^i

gaf^iing, there) gaming, there 
Ff. gaming there Qq.

o'ertook) or toooee Qq.
There] Their F^Fj.
such] Q/JaFf. such or such 
such and such Qg.

sale] Qq. ja/7eF,Fj. snfilFal''^.
62. Videlicet...naw>] As in Ca- 
One line in
,^as:^ehood takes] ^aish^ood t^Oes 

Qg. J^a^:^l^ood, takes Ff. fa^^shood take 
QaQs- .^^s^l^ood: take Q4QS.

59
60.

Q^tQs'

61, 
pell.

63.

EjEjEj. Vw'you F4.
J^are ye] Qg. J^ar ye QTis- j^»r 

Q4QS- ^ar^ey^o^t Ff.
70. Gooi^ my l^^d!] , Dyce. Good 

my I^ord. QqFf. Good my Lord— 
Rowe.
conj.

71- . 
, 74. 

Qq (AerZerr?E lixit. Ff (lifter lord).
. Scene n-] Pope-

[Enter Ophelia.] As in Singer

But, my good lord,— Capell

/«] e'en Hanmer.
[Exit Reynaldo.] Exit Rey.

6o

65

7°

t

    
 



48 HAMLET'. [act ii.

Oph^. O, my lord, my lord, I have been so affriighl^t^d!

Oph. My lord, as I was sewing in my closet. 
Lord Hamlet, with his doublet all unbraced. 
No hat upon his head, his stockings foul'd. 
Ungarter'd and down-j^^ved to his ancle; 
Pale as his shirt, his knees knocking each other. 
And with a look so piteous in purport 
As if he had bpen loosed out of hell 
To speak of horrors, he comes before me.

F^ol.. Mad for thy love?
Oph^. My lord, I do not know,

But truly I do fear it.
Fol. What said he.?
Oph. He took me by the wrist and held me hard; 

Then goes he to the length of all his arm. 
A^nd with his other hand thus o'er his brow. 
He falls to such perusal of my face 
As he would draw it. Long stay'd he so;

• At last, a little shaking of mine arm. •
A^nd thrice his head thus waving up and down. 
He raised a sigh so piteous and profound 
As it did seem to shatter all his bulk
Aind end his being: that done, he lets me go:

With what, i' the name of God }
7.5 '

8o

85

9°

95

ed. 2). Before Fareweei! in QqFf. 
Enter Ophelia, hastily. Capell.

75,
76.

O, miy lord., ] Qq. Alas, Ff. 
Vlh Qq. in the Ff.

6^od] Qq. Heaven Ff. 
se7z///^^^]'W^:rburton."I7.

Ff. reading Q (1676). 

clist^] Qg. closset Q2Q3Q4Q5- 
chamber Ff.

78. Lord] Prince Q (16’;6).

79. foul'd] FfQg. foaled Q,QiQ.^ 

Q,,.-looseQ (1676). See note (fl).
80. down-gyved] F3F4. dozrnie 

g^yved Q.aQsQ.6- do'wne gyred Q4Qs- 
d^r^lntgWtdF^^. dd^ne-gpg^edFY i^own-

Theobald.

84. horrors, he'] Qq. horrors: he 
Ff. horrors; thus he Pope, horrors 
there, he Anon. conj.

85, 86. My ^ord^M.'] As in Qq. 
.One line in Ff.

87. and held me hard] Omitted in 
F.^F3F4.

91. As he] Ff. As a Qq. 
Lon]]] Long time Pope.

92. mine^ QqF,. my F2F3F4. his 
Pope (ed. 2).

94. pi^teous] Qg. pittious Q2Q3Q4 
QgFj. hideons F2F3F4.

95. “ ’95. A-f] Qq. That Ff^
96. that done,] Then Pope. 

me] om. F2F3F4.

    
 



SCENE I.] HAMLET.

And with his head oyer his shoulder turn'd, 
He seem'd to find his way without his eyes;
For out o' doors he went without their helps,
And to the last bended their light . on me.

Po^. Come, go with me: I will go seek the king.
This is the very ecstas^y of love;
Whose violent property fordoes itself
And leads the will to desperate undertakings 
As oft as any passion under heaven
That does af^^ift our natures. I am sorry.
What, have you given him any hard words of late?

Oph.. No, my good lord, but, as you did command,
I did repel his letters and denied
His access to me.

Pol^. That hath made him mad.
I am sorry that with better heed and judg^ement
I had not quoted him: I fear'd he did but trifle
A.nd meant to wreck thee; but beshrew my j'ealousy!
By heaven, it is as proper to our age ,
To cast beyond ourselves in our opinions
As it is common for the younger sort
To lack discretion. Come, go we to the king:
This must be known; which, being kept close, might move 
More grief to hide than hate to utter love^.
Come. \_Exeunt.

49

lOO

IOS

I IO

II5

120

97. shoulder! Q2Q3. shoulders The 
rest.

99. o’loo^rj Theobald, adoores Q2 
Q3. a doores Q4. dogres QsQ^g- 
adores F^F^. ado^^s F3F4.

helps'! Q2Q3Q4- Rolfes QsQe- 
helpe (3dFiF^2- help F3F4. ■

F3F4.

I' 3-
F F A 2‘

codteil Qg. noled Warburton.

loi. Com^e] Qq. om. Ff. 114.
103. j^^t^^oes] forgo^^ Q4QsQ6- ■ F-IF .

105- p^e^s^ston] Ff. p^a^ssions Qq. 1i7.

111. /um] dm r^ope. 118.
heel] QsQe- heede QjQaQ-t- 119.

speed Ff. th<^^ ht

112. qi^u^tld\ Fi. co^^d Q2Q3Q4Q5* 120.

VOL. VIII.

jear’d] Qq. ,feare FjF^.

did but IriJ^e] Irijj'd Pope. 
wreck'\]t^rreUk<pJ-3^4.

rack Upton conj.
FfQg. Qg

QsQfQs-
I^yihaxvm,{^lf:ip((Ji. dl^eemes 
Il seems F3F4.

we] with me Q (1676). 
whicK] wPI‘\.

than hale] hate, than Hanmer. 
isle Anon. conj.

Cornel] Qq. om. Ff,

E

    
 



50 HAMLET. [act i

Scene II. A room in the castle.

Flourish. Tinier King, Queen, Rosencrantz, Guii.denst^iern, 
Mid Attendants.

King. Welc^ome, dear Rosencrantz and Guildensf^e^i^n! 
Moreover that we much did long to see you. 
The need we have to use you did provoke 
Our hasty sending^. Something have you heard . 
Of Hamlet's transformation; so call it, 
Sith nor the exterior nor the inward man 
Resembles that it -was. What it should be, 
More than his father's death, that thus hath put him 

.So much from th' understanding of himself, 
I cannot dream of: I entreat you both,
That, being of so young days brought up with him 
And sith so neighbour'd to his youth and havic^ur^, 
That you vouchsafe your rest here in our court 
Some little time; so by your companies 
To draw him on to pleasures, and to gather 
So much as from occasion you may gle^n,

Scene ii.] Scena secunda. Ff. 
Scene ui. Pope.

A rooim...] Capell. The Palace. 
Rowe.

Flourish.] om. Ff.
Rosencranitz,]Malone. Rossen- 

craft, (Qj). Rosencraus Qq. Rosin
crane, Fj. Rosinci^osse, F2F3. Rosin
cross, F4. Roseneraus, Rowe (ed. j). 
Rosincrantz, Theobald.

Guildenstern] Rowe. Gilder- 
• stone (Qj). Guyldensteme Q2Q3Q4Q5- 

Guildensterne FjQ^g. Guildenstare F^ 
F3F4,

and A^l^l^e^nd^nts.] Lords and 
other A^(^(^e^n^c^^nts. Rowe. Omitted in 
Qq. Cumalijs. FJFJ. cum aliis. F3F4, 

r, 33» 34- I^c^sefK^a^^is\ Malone.

E^osencraus Qq. R^osincrance FRo- 

sincros F^. Rosincross F3F4.
I, 33> 34- Guilden^sterti\ Rowe. 

Guylden^^eime Guildeti-

stame Fj^Q^g. G^iildenstare 'F^FsiTr

4. have yoii] you have Qg.
g. call] Q/2:^Q^4Qs- dealt FfQ^g. 

' 6. Si^th »t>r'\ Qq. Since not Ff.
10. dream] dreame Qq. deetrnsF,- 

Fj. deo^i F3F4,
12. sith] Qq. since Ff. 

neighbm^jr d] Ff nabared Q, 
Q3. tteighborul <^,t. ncighbo^lral QsQ^i^- 

haviour] QsQe- haui^^ 
ha-ti r Q4. humour Ff. ^flavour War
burton.

16. occ(^,rion] Qq. Ff.

    
 



■ SCENE II.] HAMLET'. 51

Whether aught to us unknown affli6ts him thus, 
That open'd lies within our remedy. ■ .

Q^u^een. Good gentlemen, he hath much talk'd of you. 
And sure I am two men there are not living 
To whom he more adher^es. If it will please you 
To show us so much gentry and good will 
As to expend your time with us awhile 
For the supply and profit of our hope, 
Y our visitation shall receive such thanks
As fits a king's remembrance.

R^os. Both your majesties
Might, by the sovereign power you have of us. 
Put your dread pleasures more into command 
Than to entreaty.

But we both obey^.
And here give up ourselves, in the full bent 
To lay our service freely at your feet.
To be commanded.

Ki^ng. -Thanks, Rosencrantz and gentle Guildenste^rn.
Queen. Thanks, Guildenstern and gentle Rosencr,^i^1^;z: 

And I beseech you ins^an^ly to visit
My too much changed son. Go, some of you. 
A^nd bring these gentlemen where Hamlet is.

Guil. Heavens make our presence and our pracil^iices 
Pleasant and helpful to him!

Queen. Ay^, amen!
\Exeunt Rosenc^'cmtz, Guildenstern, and some 

. At^t^endants.

20

25

30

35

17- 
in Ff.

18.
20.
22.
23. _ ,

Q (1676). ' * '
25. shnlZ] shoiUed Q5.
27' of as] us Q {1676'). o'eir 
Mason conj.

29- to] into Keightley.
But we] Qq. We Ff.

31. serv^^c:e]^<l<j. services Ff.

Wkethe>-...th^tis,'\Clr:h Omitted
Rowe.

om. Q (1676).
"re] is 
gentry] gentleness Q (1676). 
e^-peul] eect^i^d Q4Q5. e^nplo^

32. To he co^mmanded!] Omitted in 

Q4Q5Q6-
36. My y^ou,} in Qq. Tw^o

lines in Ff.
y^o?t] Qq. ye Ff.

37. these] Qq. the Ff.
39. ^y,] Capell. I 

om. FfQ5. A^^en, Keightley.
[Exeunt Rosencra;nt:!...] Exeunt 

Ros. and Gui., Attendants with them. 
Capell. Exeunt Ros. and Guyld. Qq. 
Exit. Fj (after hu^}. Exeunt. F^I'd 
F4 (after' hini). ■

E. 2

    
 



52 HAMLET. [act ii.

Enter-Poi-ONius.

Pol. The ambassadors from Norway^, my good lord, 
Are joyfully return’d.

Ki^ng. Thou still hast been the father of good news.
Pol. Have I, my loidi? I assure my good liege, 

I hold my duty as I hold my soul.
Both to my God and to my gracious king; 
A^nd I do think, or else this brain of mine 
Hunts not the trail of policy so sure 
As it hath used to do, that I have found 
The very cause of Hamlet’s lunacy^.

Pol.
My news

Ki^ng.

40

45

o0O, speak of thalt; that do I long to hear. 
Give first admittance to the ambassador's; 
shall be the fruit to that great feast.

Thyself do grace to them, and bring them in. 
[Exit Polonius.

He tells me, my dear Gertrude, he hath found 
The head and source of all your son’s di,stemper.

, Queen. I doubt it is no other but the main;
. His father’s death and our o’erhasty marria^e^.

Ki^r^g. Well, we shall sift him.

55

R^e-enter Po^iONius, with Vc^i^tim^a^nd and Cornelius.

Wt^l^c^c^me, my good friends!

43-

45 - 
47
48. 
SO.

QqFf.

[Aside to the King. Anon. conj. 
Iaj.r«re] Qq. Assure you, Ff. 
and J Qq. o:^ie Ff.
sure] be sitre F3F4. •
it ^at4] Qq. Z have Ff.
t/u^t; that] Capell. that, that 

do /] doe A Qq. Z do F.^I^3F4. 
I doe F^.

52. f^t^iit] QsQg. ^t^ui^te Q5Q3. 
fruie Q4. newes F,Fj. news F3F4. 
nuts Hunter conj.

idl Johnson.
53. [Exit Polonius.] Ex. Pol. Rowe. 

Omitted in QqFf.

54. my dear Gertrude] Capell. my 
deere Gertrard QsQs- tny denra;: Ger- 
tr^id Q4Q5i my deare Gertirtul Qg. my 
s^ee:t qu^t^e^hte, that Ff {queen F3F4).

57. o’erhasty] hastie QgQsQj^C^i^. 
hasty Q4.

58. Scene iv. Pope.
Re-enter Polonius..... ] Theo-
Enter Polonius, Voltimand,bald.

and Cornelius. Ff (Voltumand, F^), 
after line 57. Enter Embassadors. 
Qq, after line 57.

WelcoNi^y my"] Welco^^Ne hoN^^^ 
S. Walker conj.

my] Qq. om. Ff.

    
 



HAMLET.SCENE II.]

Say, Voltimand, what from our brother Norway? 
Volt. Most fair return of greetings and desires.

Upon our first, he sent out to suppress 
His nephew’s levies, which to him appear'd 
To be a preparation ’gainst the Polack, 
But better look’d into, he truly found 
It was against your highness;: whereat grieved, 
That so his sickness, age and impotence 
Was fals^^;y borne in hand, sends out arrests 
On Fortinbras; which he, in brief, obeys. 
Receives rebuke from Norway, and in fine 
Makes vow before his uncle never more 
To give the assay of arms against your majesty^. 
Whereon old Norway, overcome with j'oy^, 
Gives him three thousand crowns in annual fee 
A^nd his commission to employ those soldiers, 
So levied as before, against the Polack: 
With an entreaty, herein further shown, {Giving a paper.
That it might please you to give quiet pass
Through your dominions for this enterpriser, 
On such regards of safety and allowance 
As therein are set down, -

Kiit^g^. It likes us well,
And at our more consider’d time we’ll read, 
A^n^swer, and think upon this business. 
Meantime we thank you for your well-took labour: 
Go to your rest; at night we’ll feast together: 
Most welcome home! {Exeunt Voltimandand Corneli^u^s.

P^o^l. This business is well ended,

53

6o'

65

70

75

80

85

59. Voltimand] F2F3F4. Volte- 
mand Qq. Voltumand IF].

62. levi'er] lives Q (1695).
63, 75.' Pola^k] Polacke (Qi). P^^] 

la^cke Qq. Pol^^k Fj. Pol^k F2F3F4*
73. th^i^t^e] ^^i)Ff. thre^escore Qcj.
76. shoc^^t] shone QaQsQ-tQs-

[Giving a paper.] Malone. oW. 
QqFf. Letter. Colli^irMS. Seenote(U)- 

78. this] Qq. his Ff. that (Q) 
80. iherein] her^^n Qe.

81. co'n^^idedd'X Ff- co:^iside-reil Qq.
83. and thi:^ik upo}i\ And

think upo^i an answe' to Hanmer.
83. thc^l^,^\ take F^.

we/jT-iS^ok^] well-lookt F2F3F4. 
well-liuclk<d Theobald conj. (with
drawn). ■

83. [Exeunt Vol. and Cor.] Capell. 
Exeunt Embassadors. Qq. Exit Am- 
bass. Ff. .

well\ Qq. very well Ff. '

    
 



54 HAMLET. [act II.

I
1

t

My liege, and madam, to expostulate 
What majesty should be, what duty is,
Why day is day, night night, and time is time, 
Were nothing but to waste night, day and time. 
Therefore, since brevity is the soul of wit
And tediousness the limbs and outward flourishes,

T will be brief. Your noble son is mad:
Mad call I it; for, to define true madness.
What iS't but to be nothing else but mttd?
But let that go^.

' Queen. More matter, with less art.
, Pol^. Madam, I swear I use no art at all.
That he is mad, 'tis true;: 'tis true 'tis pity, 
And pity ’tis 'tis true: a foolish figure;

; But farewell it, for I will use no art.
Mad let us grant him then: and now remains
That we find out the cause of this effedt;
Or rather say, the cause of this defedl.
For this efledf defeftive comes by cau.s<e:
Thus it remains and the remainder thus.
Perpend.
I have a daug^ht^e^i^,'—have while she is mine,—
Who in her duty and obedience, mark.
Hath given me this: now gather and surmise. \_Reads.

.‘To the celestial, and my soul's idol, the most beautrfred 
i .

90

95

roo

105

go. sin^cey Ff. om. Qq. 
brevity isJ brc^ity^s Pope.

91. l^r^il^s] li^^cs Theobald conj. 
(withdrawn).

93- it;'] it? Q (1676).
94. madf] Q4'Q5Q6- "tad, Q2Q3. 

mad. Ff.
97. hc ir] Ff. hcds Q2Q3Q4Q6' 

hds Q5.
mad, ’ti's] mad, is Capell.

98. 'tis ’tis] it is Ff. it is, 'tis Hanmer. 
f^o^i^^cll it] fOrr^w^cll, wit Anon,99. 

conj.
I o I. the

105. rcimiifis.. J re-

r^^tai^tdc^‘ thus pcrpc^td. Ma
ginn conj.

104. thus.'\'P(Q((^. th us Q^QiQ^Qi- 
loj. P^crpcnd.J A separate line in 

Qq. Ending line 104 in Ff. Considcr. 
Q(i676).

106. whilcJ (Qr)Qq. wlhl'it FjFj 
F4. whilst

108. [Reads.] Q (1676). The Let
ter. Ff. om. Qq. He opens a Letter, 
and reads. Rowe.

109. andJ om. Qg.
idoOl,/air idol Capell, reading 

as verse.
bciaiU^iJf^aiJ baitifi^^ Theobald.

    
 



SCENE II.] HAMLET. 55

That’s .an ill phrase, a vile phra!^<e; ‘beautified’ is a vile 
phrase: but you shall hear. Thus: \Reads.
‘ In her excellent white bosom, these,’ &c^.

Quee7i. Came this from Hamlet to her?
Po^. Good madam, stay awhile; I will be faithful. [R^eads. 

‘ Doubt thou the stars are fir^;
Doubt that the sun doth move;

Doubt truth to be a liar; 
But never doubt I love.

‘ O dear Ophelia, I am ill at these numbers; I have not 
art to reckon my groanis: but that I love thee best, O most 
best, believe it. A^c^^eu.

‘ Thine evermore, most dear lady, whilst this
■ machine is to him, Hamlet.'

This in obedience hath my daughter shpwn me;
And more above, hath his solicitings,
As they fell out by time, by means and place,
All given to mine eai^.

Kiiig^. But how hath she
Received his love?

Pol. What do you-think of me?
K.ing^. As of a man faithful and honourable.
Po^. I would fain prove so. But what might you. think,

■ When I had seen this hot love on the wing,-^
As I perceived it, .1 must tell you that.

. Before my daughter told me,—what might y^ou.

no

115

1 20

123

130

vile] QqF4. vHt^e ^FjF.F^ 
beatUi^t^d] lhal Ca- ,

pell, residinfg as verse. ■
vile] QqF4. vilde FJF2F3. • 

111,112. Thl^;s:...lh!se,' &]!.] See 
note (xii).

111. [Reads.] Dyce. om. QqFf.
112. exallnil while] !xc!ll!l^^^-•while 

Dyce, ed. 2 (S. Walker conj.).
<5r’r.] Qq. om. Ff.

114. [Reads.] Reading. Rowe. 
Letter. Qq. om. Ff.

123. HAMLET.] See note (xiii).
124. shm^n] slioi^^tu Qq. skew'd

Ff.
125. above] F2F3F4. abate! F,. 

aboiu: Qq.
above, hal/i] abot^^ have Q3. 

cot^t^n^tung Q {1676).
solicilings] Qq. sol^i^i^ing Ff.

127, 128. Btil.-.onjeT] As in Ca- 
pell. One line in QqFf.

130. think,] Capell. Ihinks Qq. 
Ihink? Ff.

131. IhiS] his F3F4.
wing,—] wing, QjQsFfQle- 

wWgg Q4Q5.,

    
 



C)6 HAMLET. [act ii.

'■ Or my dear majes'ty your queen here, think, ,
, If I had play’d the desk or table-boo^.

Or given my heart a winking, mute and dumb,
Or look’d upon this love with idle - sii^l^lt;
What might you think? No, I went round to work,
And my young mistress thus I did bespeak:
‘ Lord Hamlet is a prince, out of thy star;
This must not be:’ and then I prescripts gave her,
That she should lock herself from 'his resort, 
A^dmit no messen^e^r^s, receive no tokens.

, Which done, she took the fruits of my advice ; ' 
And he repulsed, a short tale to make, 
Fell into a sadness, then into a fast,
Thence to a Witch, thence into a weakness,
Thence to a lightness, and by this declension
Into the madness wherein now he raves
And all we mourn for.

Ki^ng. Do you think this?
Qu^een. It may be, very like^.
Pol. Hath there been such a time, I ’Id fain know that, 

That I have positively said ‘ ’tis so,’ 
When it proved otherwise?

K-^ng. Not that I know^.

135

Ip

145

150

134. youic\yo^Y,^.
IBS- A/ar’^l Jge^^liU^y conj.
136. a OTwzn/znf] Ff^^g. a working 

Q2Q3Q43S- working Pope.
139. my young mietrlee] Put in 

parentheses in F,.
thus^ this Q4C^s-

140. p^i'i^nd, prince:—^^t Stee-
vens.

out of thy star] QjQs- out 
thy stcrrl QrQsIFi- ^^il f yo^ir e^<crrl 
(Qy). out o thy sphlrl F2Q6F3F4. 
cboul thy sphen Q {^^7^').

141. p^l^lscriple'i QaQa^ST^i^s- p^r^e- 
ccpts FfOIg,

14^2- Q4Q5FfQ6-

^44, 145* she to^li......A^nd ^1\ see
ioo...F^y he Warburton.

i45. >o/«ZW,«]F-F^:^I^4. repuP^i^d.

A Fj. refielTd^y a Q^QjQg. repePd. a 
Q4. repePc^y a Q5. rep^^lled, a Jennens.

146., Fill into] Fell to Pope. 
147.

Pope.
wath QjjQs- watching 

wa^/^h; and Keightley.
ihence into] then in^to Q 
and thence into Tlajjinn conj. 

148. into a wec^knes!^. Thence
(t676).

147. . , ,
to] to a Wlaknle^; thence In^to S. Walker 
conj.

148.
149.
1.50-

«] om. Q2Q3Q4Qs- 
wher^iti} Qq. whlrl^^^l Fr
an we all. we mo^im

Qq. all, we wa^l Ff. we al^ wa^^ Col
lier MS.

151. 
HQs.

thds} 'ti^ lids

152.
likely FfQg.

nd\ I'de Ff. y 7ui^i^ld Q<j.

    
 



SCENE II.] HAMLET. 57

155
Pol. [Pointing to his head and shoulder] Take this 

from this, if this be otherwise:
If circumstances lead me, I will find .
Where truth is hid, though it were hid indeed 
Within the centre.

Kiing. How may we try it furt^lic^ir?
Po^. You know, sometimes he walks four hours together 

Here in the lobb^.
Qu^een. So he does, indeed.
Po^. At such a time I'll loose my daughter to him:

Be you and I behind an arras then;
Mark the encoun^^r: if he love her not. '
And be not from his reason fall'n thereon. . .
Let me be no assistant for a state, 
But keep a farm and carters.

Kintg^. We will try it.
Queen. But look where sadly the poor wretch comes 

readings.
Pol, A^w’ay^, I do beseech you, both aw^jy:

I'll board him presently^.
[Exeunt Ki nig, Qu^een, and .Atte^nd^^nts.

160

165

E^ii^er Hamlet, reading '

O, give v^e kave a how c^oes ir^y goocl I^or^ I^aHk^t ? 
Ham. Well, God-a-meIcy.

t Pol. Do you know me, my IoiO .r

170

’55- [Pointing. ..shoulder] Pope, 
ed. 2 (Theobald), om. QqFf.

t/iis, if...otherv.'ise:\ this, if... 
otheinvise; Q2Q3Q.(Q5. this; if......
oihemise, Fj. thisj if.oi^thm^i'ie^ 
<<6F3F4.

158. fftrtiicrlft^it^her Cc^llier.
159, 160. ..Oot^Iy.'X A^s in

Three lines, endiing sometimes...^^eere 
...It^bby, in Ff.

159. f^c^url F3F4. f^onre The rest. 
for Hanmer.

i6d. ^ost] Q4Q5Q6. dooes QjQj. 
/zn’.rF,. /irt^I^,^F3F4.

162. an arras] the arras Qg. '
162, idj. arras then; Mark] arras

then, Marke (Alark F4). arras;
then Mark Staunton, arras then To. 

mark Keightley.
166.

167.

Blit] Qq. And Ff. 
and] Q (1703).
Scene v. Pope.
But..... readi'n^.] One line in

Qq. Two, the first endinjj mrAch, in 
Ff .

168. you, boith] Ff you both Qq. 
you both. Anon. conj.

169. [Exeunt... Enter...] See note 
(XIV).

171. Webb, God^a-niercyi] E^sca^^lent 
wiebb. Q (1676).

    
 



58 HAMLET'. [act il

is to

dog,

is a

Ha^^n. Es^c^ellent well ; you are a fishmonger.
Pot. Not I, my lord.
H^m. Then I would you were so honest a man.
F^trl. Keenest, my lord !
Ham. A^y^, sir ; to be honest, as this world goes, 

ba one man picked out of ten thousand.
Pol. That’s very true, my lord.
Ham. For if the sun breed maggots in a dead 

being a god kissing carrion—Have you a daughi^i^r 1
Pol. I have, my lord.
Ham. Let her not walk i’ the sun: conception

blessing; but as your daughter may conceive,—friend, look 
to’t. '

Pol. \As^:^d^e] How say you by tha^tt? Still harping on 
my daughter: yet he knew me not at first; he said I was a 
fishmo^nger: he is far gone: and truly in my youth I 

■ suffered much extremity for love; very near this. I’ll 
speak to him again. What do you read, my lord..

Ham. Words, woi^dS.s, words.
Pol. What is the matter, my lord ?
Ham. Between who ?
Pol I mean, the matter that you read, my lord.

173, E^:xcell(^^^t\ Qq. ^iciiUna, 
excellent Ff.

you are\ Qq. yO^t^e Ff. yoUn
Dyce.

176, lord!] lord? FfQg. lord.d^^

Q3Q4Q5-
177,178- riy, sir..^^lwusand.] Prose 

in Ff. Two lines, the first ending.^?®', 
in Qq.

178. w^n] om. F3F4.
QsQ^e^- QS^^^4'

Ham.] Ham. [reads]. Staim-

god Hanmer

two Ff.
" 180.
ton.

181,
('Warburton). good c<^i^^io^t Qq
Ff. g^od-kissing ct^'^-rioji Malone conj. 

g^^o^, kissing c^rri^^i Whiter conj. 
carr^ion-kiSs^ngg^^ Mitford conj.

c^^rion—] Ff. ca^rio^t, Qq.
18.4. but as......

Malone, as..,<^onceave, jT'iend Qq.

b^^^ nob. as...conceive. FriendFf
186—190. Holi}...agai^^l.\ Marked 

as Aside ’ by Capell.
Still...again.] Marked 

as ‘ Aside ’ by Steevens. Verse, Ma* 
ginn conj., ending the lines ojt...Jirs^; 
...he i^...ya^^^h...lo^^,...ag^^'^t,

187. atJ^'^^t\ t^^^ei^^^t Q (^(>7(5).
187, 188. he said...he] Ft. a s^iii 

...a Qq. b^^^^s(^^d...he Q (1676).*
188—190. he is...aga^^'^l.'] Marked 

as ' Aside by Pope, who reads as 
three lines of verse.

188. ^r gone] Qq. farre gone, 
Jarre gone Ff

189. much'] om. Maginn conj.
190, 192. lo^d?'] FfQg. lo-rd, Q^ 

Q3Q4Q5*
193. who?} Fj^g. who, Q2Q3Q4 

Q5. Tvho/n? F,2F^'F4.
194. thatyoai re^ad] Qq. y^^ me(ane 

you 7ne<an F3F4.

’75

i8o

185

190

    
 



SCENE 11.] HAMLET. 59

205

Ham. Slanders, sir' : for the satirical rogue says here that 
old men have grey beards, that their faces are wrinkled, 
their eyes purging thick amber and plum-tree gum, and 
that they have a plentiful lack of wit, together with most 
weak ha^^:,all which, sir, though I most powerfully and 
poten1^'l;y believe, yet I hold it not honesty to have it thus 
set dow^; for yourself, sir, shall grow old as I am, if like a 
crab yoii could go backward.

Pol. [Aside] Though this be madness, yet there is 
method in't. Will you walk out of the air, my lord ?

Ham. Into my grave.
Po^. Indeed, thalt’s out of the air. [As^^c^e] How pregnant 

sometimes his replies are! a happiness that often madness 
hits on, which reason and sanity could not so prosperous^ly 
be deliv’iered of. I will leave him, and suddenly contrive 
the means of meeting between him and my daughtei^. My 210 
honourable lord, I will most humbly take my leave of you.

Ham. You cannot, sir, take from me any thing that I 
will more willingly part with;^^: except my life, except my 
life, except my life.

1-95

230

195* Q4‘ slca^ceYi,
\97. andpltim^^pU^n- 

Q2Q3Q4- ^o- plum-tr^^ Ff.
198. lacli\ Iccke Qq. F^F^.

lock F3F4.
?nosZ] Qq. om. Ff.

201. y^^ir:^^ef] y^^uo s^ej^c Qq. y^ou 
youio seife Fj^F^. y^^uyoiu' st^e/FfF^- 

grow o^cd] Qq. sht^oUcd 
be old Yf. sk^ll b^ olll Rowe, shc^l^
be but as old Hanmer. slu^ll grow as 
olll M^alone.

203. [Aside] First marl<ed by Ca
pell.

203, 204. Thou^h.,.l^^Td?'\ Prose in 
Qq. Three lines, on^T^^n^^^ft^ese,... 
walke......lord? in F;^, Two lines of
verse, the ^rst ending zzz’Z, in Rowe.

203. the^e is] the)^^‘'s 'Rowe.
205. gr^cz^e.j Qq. grave? Ff.
206—211. Indeed...yo^u.] Prose in 

Q(i.' Eleven irreignlar lines in Ff: 

nine in Rowe and Pope.
206. thc^tts old of tkc] Qq. thc^t is 

old: otth Ff
[Aside] Marked first by Capell.

207. ofteti mcdness'\ madtess often. 
Jennens.

208. recs(^tt and scne^] F2F3F4. 
reason, ani sc^ini te Fj. rec^^>c^jt. and 
sainde^^^ Qq. pantty a^nd r^caofi Pope.

208, 209. soprosperotu^l^y be^] so hap’- 
ptly b(e Qg. be So prosp ro^iss^^y .Pope.

209. I wHS^ ISS Pope.
209, 210. and si{dc^(^fzts^...h^fm] Ff. 

Omitted in Qq.
21<^, 211. MIy...humbSy’\ Ft. My 

Sot'df I wits Qq. „
212. sir] Ff. om. Qq.
213. wilt] Ff. wits no^(lp\.
313, 214. esccept m^ Site] Three 

times in Qq. esccep^t m^ lUfe. life.
Ff. esccc'pt life. Pope. [Aside]
eocci^p^t...Sefe. Anon. conj.

    
 



6o HAMLET. [act ii.

Fare you well, my lord. 
Ham. These tedious old foil’s!

2>5

• Enter Rosencrajitz and Guili^enstern.

/^oZ. You go to seek the Lord Hamlet; there he is.
R^os. [To T^oloni^tis\ God save you, sir! \Exit F^olon^ms.
Guil. My honoured lord !
R^is. My most dear lard !
Ha^^n. My O^cellent good friend;;! How dost thou, Guild

enstern i A^h, Rose^^^^j^i^tt:! Good lads, how do you both ?
Ris. As the indifferent children of the earth.
Guil. Happy, in that we are not over-happ;y;

On Fortune’s Cap we are not the very buffoon.
Ham. Nor the soles of her shoe ?
Ris. Neither, my lord. ,
Ham. Then you live about her waist, or in the middle 

of her favours .? •
Gu^l. Faith, her privates we.

. Ham. In the secret parts of Fortune? O, most true; 
she is a strumpet. What’s the news .?

Ris. None, my lord, but that the world’s grown honest^.
Ham. Then is doomsd;^^ nei^r: but your news is not

220

221;

239

216. These...fools!] Thou... fool! 
Maginn conj.

Enter...] As in Capell. Enter 
Gnyldersterne, and Rosencraus. Qq 
(after line 214). Enter Rosincran and 
Gnildensteri^^^ F,. Enter Rosincros 
and Guildenstar. F2F3. Enter Rosin
cros and Guildensterne. F4 (after line 
217 in Ff).

217. the L^ord] (^i\. my Lord Ff. 
lord Pope.

218. Scene vi. Pope.
* [ToT^ok^nius] Malone.

[Exit Polonius.] As in Capell. 
Exit. Pope (after line 217).

219. My] Qq. Aline Ff.
221. excelletU] extent Q2Q3. 

lent Q4.
222. Qg. d. Fi^Qs^l^l^S. Oh Ff. 

you] Qq. ye Ff.
224,225. ld^^^^p^.bU^nttoni\ Arranged 

as by Hanmer. Two lines, the f^rst end
ing lap, in Qq {cap Qg). Prose in Ff.

o'ver-happy; On Fortune's cap 
we] Hanmer. ove}'-happ}i: on For
tune's cap, we Ff. ever happy on For
tunes lap. We Qq (cap Qg).

225. On] Anon. conj.
226. shoe] shooes CoUiir MS. See 

note (ii).
shoei] shoo? Fj. shooe:? F„ 

F3F4. shooe. Qq.
228. waist] Johnson, wast Qq. 

waste Ff.
229. ffi^i^ours?] Pope, favors. Qq. 

f^c^^our? Ff.
230.
232.

F^Fs-
233
234-

in her Pope, ed. 2. 
Whai^’s the] Ff. What Qq. 
news?] newe^? Qf^jFi. newes. 

news. F4.
th^t] Ff. om. Qq.
^»t] sure Q (id?6).

    
 



SCENE U.j HAMLET'. 01

Prison, my lord !
Denmark’s a prison.

Then is the world one.
A goodly on^; in which there are many confines,

true. Let me question more in particular: what have you, 
my good friends, deserved at the hands of Fortune, that she 
sends you to prison hither ?

Guil.
Hmu

, R^os.
Ham.

wards and dungeons, Denmark being one o’ the worst.
R^os. We think not so, my lord.
Ha^^n. Why, then ’tis none to you; for there is nothing 

either good or bad, but thinking makes it so: tO me it is a 
prison.

R^os. Why, then your ambition makes it one; ’tis too 
narrow for your mind.

Ha^^n^. O God, I could be bounded in a nut-shell and 
count myself a king of infinite space, were it not that I 
have bad dreams.

Which dreams indeed are ambitio;n; for the very 
substance of the ambitious is merely the shadow of a dream.

Ha^^n^. A dream itseiif is but a shadow^.
R^os. Truly, and I hold ambition of so airy and light a 

qualii^^y that it is but a shadow’s shadow.
Ham. Then are our beggars bodies, and our monarchs 

and outstretched heroes the beggars’ shadows. Shall we to 
the court .i for, by my fay, I cannot reason.

Ros. Guil. We’ll wait upon you.
Ham. No such maf^f^i^i': I will not sort you with the rest 

of my servants ; for, to speak to you like an honhst man, I 
am most dread^^l^ ’̂y attended. But, in the beaten way of 
friendship, what make you at Elsinore ?

Roi.
Ham.

To visit ^ou, my lord - no other occasion. 
Beggar that I am, I am even poor in than^^; 'but

, «35—263. 
Omitted in Qq.

242. o'the] o th'^r. the Capell.
244, 245. Why...io:\ Two lines of 

verse, the first endinjg nothing, S. 
Walker conj.

251. bad] had Anon. conj.
259- Pope, t^ey Ff.

Let Ff. 260. Ros. Guil.] Both. Ff.
264. QqFj. ffreettc^i^hip.

P3F3F4.
*64, 35*. Malone. El^o-

noure F,.
'.lEliin^ooe^ F^. Eilsen^^ur Qg, Ell^^i^n^oore 
F3F4.

266. even] FfQg. ever QaQsQ-jQs-

235

240

243

230

255

260

265

    
 



62 HAMLET. [act it.

I thank you: and sure, dear friends, my thanks are too dear 
a halfpenny. Were you not sent for"? Is it your own 
inclining t Is it a free visitation ? Come, deal justly with me: 
come, come; nay, speak.

GuiE What should we say, my lord ?
Hc^m. Why, any thing, but to the purpose. You were 

sent foir; and there is a kind of confession in your looks, 
which your modesties have not craft enough to coloi^ir: I 
know the good king and queen have sent for you.

R^os. To what end, my lord .?
Ham. That you must teach me. But let me conjure you, 

by the rights of our fellowship, by the consona^^^ of our 
^outh, by the obligation of our ever-preserved love, and by 
what more dear a better proposer could charge you withal, be 
even and diredt with me, whether you were sent for, or no. ■

R^os. \_Aside to GuiE^\ What say you?
Ham. [As'idel Nay then, I have an eye of you.—If you 

love me, hold not off.
Guil. My lord, we were sent for.

Ham. I will tell you why; so shall my anticipation pre
vent your discovery, and your secrecy to the king and queen 
moult no feather. I have of late—but wherefore I know not 
—lost all my mirth, foregone all custom of exerciser; and in
deed it goes so heavily with my disposition that this goodly 
frame, the earth, seems to me a sterile prom^^t^t^i^y; this most

270

275

280

290

268. a halfpe^zty'\ of a halfp^^iny 
Theobald.' a^ a halfp^^iny Hsinmer.

269. ComCf dea^] Ff. com^^ comt^., 
det^^e Qq.

272. TVhy] Ff. om. Qq.
any ihliig, Qg. any

thing hut QaQsQ^Qc- a-^ty i^^^ng. But 
Ff. "

• p^^y^poce, Yo^^puypoce yo^A Q 
(1676)

273 Qq- on. Ff.
278. ouyffllo^uch^p] n(!yffellcwchlpc 

Qg. youyj^ellfwsCbj>Y■̂ l..
279. €^^'p^eceyved~\ pyef^^yed 

Q (1676).
280. coidd'] Ff ca^t Qq.

charge'] change Q5.
28f. «>] Qq^^. no1 Pop)^.

282. [Aside to Guil.] Edd. (Globe 
ed.). To Guilden. Theobald. To 
Hamlet. Delius conj.

283, 284. ■' Ham. Omit
ted by Jennens.

283. [Aside] Marked first by Stee- 
vens (1793).

ofyou. —] of you: Ff. you 1 
QsQs- ‘if Q4Q5Q6- y‘>“
Harness conj.

287. ddscffocryyand'dddictyoeiefy.ff^F.
287. 288. atid Qq-

of your-.^que^^ze: mozdit lYi. of yozu^ 
... q^ie^. MTozilt Knight.

288. ^^ather. /] feath^i': I
rest.

289. e.x^^'e^^^^ec] eixeyt^^^^ Ff.

290. heavily] Qq-

    
 



scene il] HAMLET. 63

excellent canopy, the air, look you, this brave o’erhanging 
firmament, this majestical roof fretted with golden fire, why, 
it appears no other thing to me than a foul and pestilent 
congregation of vapc^ui^j;.- What a piece of work is-a man ! 
how noble in reason! how infinite in faculty! in form and 
moving how express and admirable! in action how like an 
angel! in apprehension how like a god! the beauty of the 
worliiJ! tlie paragon of^nimafs! A^nd yet, to me, what is this 
quintessence of dust i'.mandelights not me; no, nor woman 
neither, though by your smiling you seem to say so.

R^os. My lord, there was no such stuff in my thoughts.
Hc^m. Why did you laugh then, when I said ‘man 

delights not me’ .?
R^os. To think, my lord, if you delight not in man, what 

lenten entertainment the players shall receive from you; 
we coted them on the way; and hither are they coming, to 
offer you service.

Ham. He that plays the king shall be welc^i^i^'; his 
shall have tribute of me; the adventurous knight 

shall use his foil and target;; the lover shall not sigh grati.s; 
the humourous man shall end his part in pea(^i^; the clown 
shall make those laugh whose lungs are tickled o’ the sere, 
and the lady shall say her mind freely, or the blank verse 
shall halt for’t. What players are they ?

'^9'S

300

305

31°

315

292. brave derhangi^n^ brave-o'er- 
hang’nrS,. Walker conj.

O^^’hanging] . ore-hanged Q4 
Q5Q15; o erchangin^g:<dTmea^. .

29.3. ffi^r^^^^ment] Qq. Omitted in Ff.
294. appears] appeares F'^. appear- 

‘“^F^FjF.,. appeareth Qq.
no other thing to me than] no

thing to me but Qq.
295. What a peece] FfQg. What 

peece Q2Q3Q4Q5-
a man] man Qg.

296. Ff. faculties Qq.
296—298. f^^i^uliy!..gcod!] Pointed 

as in Qg and Ff, substantially, fact^- 
ltis, tn ...mooting, horti...adlton, how... 
app'rennston, how...God: QZQ3Q4QS 
(no other stops).

3(05. no] om, Qq.
womzan] wo^l^len Q2Q3-

301. seeni] sn meF.,. .
303. yi^i]F{. iydQ^i^■

l.^i«] Qq. om. Ff.
306. lintin] Qg. I^enton The rest.

307.
Qg. met Q ■ (1676). accostei Rowe. 
'costai Capell. quoted Jennens conj. 
isco^ai Staunton conj.

are they] are the Q4Q5.
310. ^»2e]Ff(l^i5. ««Q2Q3Q4Q5.
31C sigh] sing Q4Q5. _
312, 313. theclown...ie^^l^P] Omitted 

in Qq.
313-

Q2Q3Q4Q5. co^l^i^d Ff

314-

o’ t^e] a th Fj. F3F3F4. 
Jere] sce^ie Malone conj. 
blank] black QaQs*

    
 



64 HAMLET.

32

No, indeed, are they not.
How comes it ? d<o they grow ru.st;/ ? 325

[act ii..

Even those you were wont to take such delight 
in, the tragedians of the city^.

Ham. How chances it they travel 1 their residence, 
both in reputation and profit, was better both way^s^.

R^os. I think their inhibition comes by the means of the 
late innovation. '

Ham. Do they hold the same estimation they did when 
I was in the city ? are they so followed ?

Ros.
Ham.
Ros. Nay, their endeavour keeps in the wonted pac^: 

but there, 'is, sir, an eyrie of children, little eyases, that cry 
out on the top of question and are most tyranically clapped 
for't: these are now the fashion, and so berattle the com
mon stages—so they call them—that many wearing rapiers 
are afraid of goose-quills, and dare scarce come thither? .

Ham. What, are they children ? who maintains ’em ? 
how are they escoted ? Will they pursue the quality no 
longer than they can sing ? will they not say afterwards, if 
they should grow themselves to common players,—as it is 
most like, if their means are nO better,—-their writers do them 
wrong, to make them exclaim against their own succession ?

R^os. Faith, there has been much to do on both sides, 
and the nation holds it no sin to tarre them to contr<^'^<^i^i^sy:

330

335

337. Pope, ed. 2 (Theo
bald). Ff,

316. sucK] Qq. otn. Ff. F3F4
317. in, ihe\ QqF^. in theY y. ^cs^es] Theobald. Fasef Ff.
318. t/iey] ihe Q4QS. 328. ques^^i^^] the ques^^^^ Capell.

iea'vel'\ Q6F3F4. t'eavaile The 329- Jashton'\fadtton Hughs.
rest. F3F4. b^

319. was] were Anon conj. eath F Fj.
310, 321. inhibitio^i ..i^^^no^K^^t^^^i.] 330. stages] s^^age'^s Theobald conj.

itineration......in^novia^^ion. Tl^^obzi^d (withdrawn).
conj. (withdrawn). inno^v^att^...i 332. Vzw] the^n Capell.
bition. Johnson conj. 335- pl^ayees,'\pil^yees? Pope(ed. 1).

3'20. the mei^^ns Johnson. 336. mosttl^he^ Pope. lihemo^ttFi.
321. ^1utova^i^^l.~] hinovation-? Ff. like, mos't, Capell. lih^ mo^^ will,
322. D^o they] D^o the Q4Q5. Anon. conj.
32.4. aee they] Q2Q3Q4Qs- they no"] no^ Fg.

aee FfQg. them] them on Pope (ed. 2).
325—345. Ham. How...load to^,] 

Omitted in Qq.
327. Y ai^y

    
 



scene il] HAMLET. '65

there was for a while no money bid for argument unless 
the poet and the player went to cuffs in the question.

Ham. Is't possible ?'
Guil^. O, there has been much throwing about of brains.
Hai'n. Do the boys carry it away ?
Ros. Ay^, that they do, my lord; Hercules and hjs load too.
Ham. It is not very strange; for my uncle is king of 

Denmark, and those that would make mows at him while 
father lived, give twenty, forty, fifty, a hundred ducats 

a-piece, for his picture in little. 'Sblood, there is something 
in this more than natural, if philosophy could find it out.

. [Flourish of trumpets within.
Guil. There are the playei^s. •
Ha^m. Gentlemen, you are welcome to Elsinore. Your 

hands, come then; the appurtenance of wt^l^icome is fashion 
and ceremi^i^^y: let me comply with you in this garb, lest ■ 

extent to the players, which, I tell you, must show 
fairly outwards, should more appear like entertainment 

.than yours. You are welcome: but my uncle-father and 
aunt-mother are deceived.

Guil. In what, my dear lord
Ham. T am but mad north-north-we.st: when the wind 

is southi^i^ily I know a hawk from a handsaw.

340

345

330

355

3'^0

E^nter Polonius.

Pol^. Well be with you, gentlemen !

345. Iok/] dub Theobald conj. 
(Wit^d^raaw).

346. very strange; Qg. very 
strange, _^or Q2Q3Q4Q5- strange: _^or 
F,. strange for It s- rlrnng^,;^orY

my] Qq. tnine Ff. .
347. 7«<;7w.f-| moaoes Ff. mouths 

Q3Q4Q5. mouthes Qg.
348. fl^^tt}] Qq. om. Ff. 

f:] Qq. an Ff.
349. ’Sblood] S’blooii Qg. S'bloud 

(iFhO-Tls o™. Ff. •
.350. [Flourisli...] Capell. A Flo- 

rish. Qq. Flourish for the Players. Ff.
351. 7'her^....^]lyers.] Ihl^all u^edl]

VOL. VIII.

the players? Q (1676). 
353-

^4*35-
354-

Qq. om. Ff, 
a/^z/rtenaj^?r<^ appoi^:tenaittce

eomply] c^^n^-^t^e^eeU E^a.nn<tr. 
thzs] Qq. - the Ff.

354. 355• Isst my] FfQg. let me Q^ 
Q3. let my Q4Q5-

355. e.rte«t] ostent Collier conj.
356; otifwards] Qq. outward Ff,
361. handsclv]''Yi.' hand saw Q 

Q3. hand-saw Q4Q5Q6. hernshaw 
Hanmer. h^ero^sese Anon. conj.

362. Scene VII. Pope.

F

    
 



66 HAMLET. ■ [act ii.

Hark you, Guildensl^isrn; and you too: at each 
ear a hearer, that great baby you see there is not yet out 
of his swaddling clouts.

E^os. Happily ha's the second time come to them; for 
they say an old man is twice a child. ,

Ham, I will prophesy he comes to tell me of the 
players; mark it. You say right, sir: o’Monday morning; 
'twas so,, indeed.

i’ Pol. My lord, I have news to tell you.
Ham. My lord, I have news to tell you. When Roscius 

was an afl:or in Rome,— ,
Pol. The aftors are come hither, my lord.
Ham.
Pol. Upon my honour,—
Ham. Then came each aflor on .his ass,—
Pol. The best a3^ors in the world, either for tragedy^, 

comedy, history, pastoral, pastoral-comical, historical-pas
toral, tragica^:^^historical, tragica^^-c^c^m^^c^Eil^liis^l^c^i-ic^Eil^f^E^j^l^c^i^al, 
scene individable, or poem unli^^ii^i^d: Seneca cannot be too

Buz, buz!

35

37°

373

380

363. too: at] F^. ^o^o, at to,
io,

3<54. see the^^ M] a^ yo^i se^ is

Q4Q5<26. •
365. clo^^^\

clouts Q^<]. clo^^^s Ff. swat^^^
ling clo^it^ Row'e (ed. 2).

3615. Happily] Q2Q3Q4Q;;P',:F,,F3. 
H^c^p^pely Qg. Haply F4.

he^s] FJF3F4, ke is Qq. lier 
Fy. .

368. pr^ophesy he] p^r^op^^ecy, he Q^ 
Q3. p^t^^p^^ecy that ke Q4. p^io^p^^^ecie 
ihat he QsQg. p^r^o^p^/^esie. Hee Fj. 

p^t^e^p^!^i^:i>e, He F2F3F4.
369. it. Yo^i] it': Y’ou Qg. it, Fo^/ 

Q2Q3. iy yo" Q4Q5Ff.
e’J Capeli. a Qq. ffor a F, 

F2F3. f^ar FV .
morning;] morn^htg^, Q2Q3. 
Q4Q5FfQg.

370. ""] (2i)Ff. then Qq.
372. Kosenui. F^FjF". Qq

F,-
373-

Qq.

Qq. om. Ff.
R^om^Cy—Rome— Ff Rome.

m;j'] Qq. mi-^ze Ff 
honi^^u^y—] — Rowe.

hoi^(^^. or hio^io^ur. QqF^. '
377. The^^..a^^Sy—] Marked as a 

quotation by Steevens (Johnson conj.). 
^ame] Qq. ct^^i Ff. 
ass,—3 — Ff a^sse. Qq.

379. 380* past^^al'co^ei^i^^, historic 
ci^^^pastoir^l'] Q4Q5Q6. pastoz^c^ll 
c^ll, his^e^t^ii^c^llpasti^o^e^ll. Q2Q^3. pasto- 
rice^l^ -comice^l^ • h^^e^r^iic^H -p^asto^^l^ 
Ff

380. t-rag^(^^-hist^^ical, t-ra^i^c^l^ 
co^^^i^(^lh^i^tt^ot^c^l*past(^7^(^l'^ Omitted in 
Qq.

381. sce^ie^ see^^^ Q4Q5. 
indivi^da^ble'] inde^idibl^

indevidable Q4 Q5 Qg* rndivible Ff 
imdividable Rowe.

    
 



HAMLET. 67SCENE II.]

' heavy, nor Plautus too light. For the law of writ and the 
liberty, these are the only men.

Ham. O Jephthah, judge of Israel, what a treasure 
hadst thou! ,

Pol^. What a treasure had he, my lord 1 
Ha^m. Why^,

‘ One fair daughter, and no more, ,
The which he loved passing well.'

Pol. Still on my daughter.
Ham. A^m I not i' the right, old Jephthah ?
Pol. If you call me J ephthah, my lord, -1 have a daughter

I that I love passing well.
Ham. Nay, that follows not.
Pol What follows, then, my lor^d?
Ham. Why^, •

’ ‘As by lot, God wot,'
< and then, you know, •

‘ It came to pass, as most like it was,'—
. the first row of the pious chanson will show you mor^;-^4°o 

for look, where my abridgement comes. •

385

390

3?S

382, 383. li.ht. ]tor...lil.ertya 1tke5e\ 
Theobald. J^or...libeit^^: these
Q.Q-lQs* Itgh^^i J^oi...lib^erty. Thi^^e
Ff. light foi..... llbe^^^; these Qg
Q (1616}.

382. wrA] w/ZQ (1676) and Rowe.
382,383. the Itbcityl liberty Q (1676).
38.4. 0 Jephthtahi...... As a

quotation in Pope,
384, &c. J^eph^thta^li\ Hanmer. le.p- 

tha Qq. l^ephta FjF^. Jcphta F3F4.
386. What a ticasv^i^e\ (Qi)QqFf. 

What tiea^^i^uie Dyce, ed. 2 (S. Walker 
conj.).

387—389. Why AsZ/i] As in 
Capell. Prose in Qq. Two lines in 
Ff. Marked as a quotation in Pope.

390. [Aside] Marked -first by Ca- 
pell.

392—394.. Pol. ^..no>t.\ Omitted 
in Q4Q5Q6-

392. y^o«\ thou Jennens.
39®, 397- WhyttiK^^t,’] As in Ma

lone. Prose in QqFf. Pope prints 
as a quotation by...K«^Z.

398, 399. and theu.t.was.l\ As in 
Pope. Prose in QqFf.

400. p>ious chansott] Q2Q3Q4Q5. 
Pons Chanson F,. Pans Chanson F^ 
^3 ^4- pans' chanson Q^. godly 
Ba^l^l^et (Q). lubilck Q (1676). P^onl- 
chansons Hanmer. Pont chanson 
(i. e. ‘ chanson du Pont Ne^^’) 'Hunter 
conj. ■

40 r. abitdgement comest 
abildgment comes Q2Q3Q4- abitdge- 
ments come Ff.

F 2

    
 



68 HAMLET. [act ii.

Enterfour o^'five Players.

You are welcome, masters; welcome, all. I am glad to see 
■■ thee well. Wellcome, good friends. O, my old friei^d! Why 

thy face is valanced since I saw thee last; comest thou to 
beard me in Denma^i^k:? What,’my young lady and mis
tress ! By 'r lady, your ladyship is nearer to heaven than 
when I saw you'l^s^st, by the altitude of a chopin^., Pray 
God, your voice, like a piece of uncurrent gold, be not 
cracked within the ring. Masters, you are all welcome. 
We'll e'en to't like French falconers, fly at any thing we 
see; we'll have a speech straight: come, give us a taste of 
your qualii^^; come, a passionate speech.

, First P^lay.' What speech, my good lord?
Ham. I heard thee speak me a speech once, but it was 

never afl^^d; or, if it was, not above once; for the play, I re
member, pleased not the million; 'twas caviare to the general: 
but it was—as I received it, and others, whose jud^e^ments 

■ in such matters cried in the top of mine—an excellent play, 
well digested in the scenes, set down with as much modesty 
as cunning^. I remember, one said there were no sallets in 
the lines to make the matter savoury, nor no matter in the

405

410

4>5 •

420

.... ] Ff. Enter the Plaj^ers.
Qq. Enter certain players, usher'd. 
Capell. ■

402. .... .
403. ihee'\you Hanmer.

Yc-u are\ Qq. Y'are Ff.

Ff. om. Qq.
4°3i 40.4. Why, thy} Qq. Thy Ff.
40-4. valan^t^ed} vallancei^ (Q,)- va- 

lani^t Q3Q3. valanCiI Qi,QsQ(,- 
liant Ff. •

405. By'r lady] Byrlady F,. Ber- 
lady F2F3F4. burlady b:y lady
Q2Q3Q4- my laddie Q5. my I^ady Qg. 

ladyship] lordship F3F4. 
to heaven] Qq. heaven Ff.

407. chopine] (Qi)Qq. choppine 
Ff. chiopp^ine Pope, chapin Jennens.

410. een to’t] enlo't Q.,Q3Q4
Qs- dneto^CFf.

Fre^nch] (Q,)Ff. ffrh^ndly Qq. 
f^^h^^tters] (Q,). ^c^ttl^ners Q^ 

Q3. f^c^uleners Q4Q5Q6. ^au^^coners Ff. 
413, 446, &c. First Play.] i Play. 

Ff. Playef. Qq.
413- g^ood] (Qx)Qq. om. Ff.
4^6. cav^ar^e] Johnson. cauiatyO-^^ 

Q3Q4Q5. Fj. ca-^itary F2F3
1^4. Qg, a

Rgwe. Long MS.
417. Collier MS.

See note (ii). .
j^^^geements} Qq. judgemet^f^i. 

420. werg no sallets'] Qq. - to^s no 
^^j)Ff. itv^ no s^^^s Pope (ed.

i). zwas no Pope (ed. 3). we^^ no 
salts Capell. we^‘<e no salet^s Becket 
conj.

    
 



HAMLET.'.SCENE'II.]

phrase that might indiii" the author of affetiiioti; but called 
it an honest method, as wholesome as sweet, and by very 
much more hafidsonae than fine. One speech in it I chiefly 
loved: 'twas E^neas’ tale to Dido;' and ' thereabout of it es- 
peciilly, where he speaks of Priam’s slaughter: if it live in 
your memory, begin at this line; let me see, let me see;

‘The rugged Pyrrhus, like th’ Hyrcanian beast,’-^ 
It is not so: it begins with ‘Py^^rhus.’ '

‘ The rugged Pyrrhus, he whose sable arms, 
Black as his purpose, did the night resemble 
When he lay couched in the ominous horse. 
Hath now this dread and black complexion smear’d 
With heraldry more dismal: head to foot 
Now is he total gulejs; horridly trick’d 
With blood of fathers, mothers, daughters, sons, 
Baked and impasted with the parching streets, 
That lend a tyrannous and a damned light 
To their lord’s murder f roasted in wrath and fire, 
And thus o’er-sized with coagulate gore, - • 
With eyes like carbuncles, the hellish Pyrrhus . 
Old grandsire Priam seeks.’

So, proceed you.
+22. inditfi] Collier. indite QqFf. 

. aJfl^lioti\ Qq. affn^talion Ff. 

buf\ but I Johnson conj.

423, 424. os •^!h^l^^i^>^u:....fi.ne\ Qq. 
Omitted in Ff.

' 424. spee^CKiOC^- c/iH'i spuch. 
chilfl spuch Fj. chief s^peeCi F3F4.

in 2I] (QilFf. j'«VQ)q^.

425. Pope. A^eneas ‘QfQz-
.E^hms Q4<Qs^fQs- '

ialel (Qi)Ff. lalke Qq. talki

Q (i(>76).
426. roClrl] Ox)Ff. i^hut Qq.
428. thfyi^t^c:anian'\7 J. T^h'ri^ca- 

nian QjQsiQ^fQi- th’ ircanian Qg.
429. It is not so i] Ff. tis not so, 

QxQj' tis Q4Q5• 'tis not Qg. 
’tis not, Q (1695).

431. Cw] he F2F3.
432. Ci] his FjF4-

the ominous] (QilFf. th’ omp-

69

425

430

435

440

«ouj Q^Q^j. tK o^nf^io^is Q4Q5Q6*
433- t^fs] hh^is {(Q-;)Qg. _ _
434- her^Zdry] J^rald^ Q_SQsQ+Qs* 

dismal: heioi to foot\ Pointed 
as in Ff. dis^m^H. hiet^d tio foote, Qs^s 
Q4Q5. disTm^l^ hec^d io fooi: Qg.

433* to^t^^g^^iles^ Gul^^ i^
take Ge^ull^^ FjF^. to i^^^ Gi^^i^s'B

437. impastud] ^^nba-^^(^ll Q+QsQ^t^*
streets] fir^^ Pope. ’

438. and a\(^<\. and'Ei.
439. ihe^ir loi^tTs murder'] ihe^'^ Lords

murt/ieir . ^^eir ^c^T^iis
tmtrd^r Qg. thl^ii ’vilde Murihers F, 
F^Fg. the^^ vile Murthers F4. ik^evih 
Muidhlrs Rowe, murthers vile Pope. 
thei^^ lo^ds^ murdu' S. Walker conj.

440.
441.
443. 

ted in Ff.

o’er-s^^^^^] Qq.
c^iT^tiiiU^te Qg.

So, proceedyo  ̂f] Qq. Omit-

    
 



’[act il

’Fore God, my lord, well spoken, with good accent 
and good discretion.

First Play. ‘ A^n^on he finds him
Striking too 'short at Greeks; his antique sword. 
Rebellious to his arm, lies where it falls. 
Repugnant to command: unequal match'd, 
Py^rrhus.'at Priani dri^i^.s; in rage strikes wide;

' But with the whiff and wind of his fell sword 
The 'unnerved father falls. Then senseless Ilium, 
Seeming to feel this blow, with flaming top 
Stoops to his base, and with a hideous crash 
Takes prisoner Pyrrhus' ear: for, lo! his sword, 
Which was declining on the milky head 
Of reverend Priam, seem’d i’ 'the air to stick: 
So, as a painted tyrant, Pyrrhus stood, 
A.nd like a neutral to his will and matter, 
Did nothing^.,
But as we often see, against, some storm, 
A silence in the heavens, the rack stand still. 
The bold winds speechless and the orb below 
As hush as death, anon the dreadful thunder 
Doth rend the region, so after Pyrrhus’ pause 
A^i^oused vengeance sets him new a-w<^i^l<; 
And never did the Cyclop.s’ hammers fall

HAMLET.

445

45°

455

460

4*0

447. Pope, antiche or 
antick QqFf.

448. to his] in his Rowe (ed. 2),
449. mati^lhil\matcht Qq. match 

Ff.
452. then sense

less. Ilium Theobald conj. (with
drawn).

Then senseless Iliumi Ff. Omit
ted in Qq.

453. thisi Qq. his Ff.
454. base] Qq. Bace Ff.
45 -4'9- T^yrrhus'ii Apostrophe

inserted by Pope.
457. rever^^td] ]^f. revermt (Ji..
458. fainted] Omitted in F3F4.
459- liket 1.^^.,. Like Qq.

A^^^d lik'd Y
and tnatter\ Erased in Long 

MS.
459, 460. And..... ni^eth^r^j^.] As in

Qq. One line in Ff,
462. rack'\-^accl^^;!(l^,. wrarh Theo

bald conj. (withdrawn).
463. tvinds'] i^^hnd Qg.
4a5- region, so] Qq, region. So Ff.
466. Al^t'J^e^-eUS C^olUci^. 

Q'qFaFsF^. A ro wseidF,. 
Theobald (ed. 2). 

a-tnork] a-worke F,. 
Qs- a works Q,<23Q4(25R.- 
F3F4. d Wo'^'k 'Gapell.

467. -s^p ostroj^l^eins erted
by Theobald.

A ABseW 
A rouseti

arworke 
a tvork

    
 



SCENE II.] HAMLET.

/

On Mars’s armour, forged for proof eterne, 
With less remorse than Pyrrhus’ bleeding sword 
Now falls on Priam.
Out, out, thou strumpet, Portune! All you gods,

, In general .synod take away her power.
Break all the spokes and fellies from her wheel. 
And bowl the round nave down the hill of heaven 
As low as to the fieni^i?!’

Pol. This is too long.
Ham. It shall to the barber’s, with your beard. Prithee, 

say on: he’s for a jig or a tale of bawdry, or he sleeps: 
say on: come to Hecuba.

First POiy. ‘But who, O, who had seen the mobled
queen—’

' Ham. ‘ ■ The mobled- queen i”
Pol: That’s good; ‘mobled queen’is good. .
First PJay. * Run barefoot up and down, threatening 

the frames ‘
With bisson rheum; a clout upon that head 
Where late the diadem stood; and for a robe, 
About her lank and all o’er-teemed loins, 
A blanket, in the alarm of fear caught up: 
Who this had seen, with tongue in venom steep’d

.70

-475

-480

485

468. iR^aMer
Armor Mars his Ar-
miours Ff. Mars his armrn^i' Q_s-

471. str-um-lel, Fortun^eR Hypl.ened 
in Ff.

473- f^dlirsR F4. J^t^il^es Q2Q3. fogies 
Q4. ^fdOawes Q5. Jellies FiF,^I^3.

ifelOoes Qg.
476. too^l two If..
477. to the] (Qj)Qq. to 'thi FjFj. 

to tlC F3F4.
480. whw ho, ittlioR Tohw ho who (<31(- 

5^^o, 0 who, Ff. who, a tooe, Q2Q3Q4 
Q5. who, ah woe Qg. s^ho ales 
Q (1676). who, a woe! Capell. who, 
ah wo^l Malone (Mason conj.).

480, 481. mo^fei/] Qq. M^(^bl^ea 
E2F3F4. inobh^d'!?,. mob-led Upton 

conj. ennobl'dCapell. z»ai/«/Mjilone. 
mobile/ Becket conj.

480. queen—R] quee^n,— Theobald. 
queene, Q2Q3Q4- queene. QsFgQg. 
q^^een. F^Fj. quern? F4.

481. queen?] Pointed as in Fff 
queen^e. Q2Q3Q4Qs- quee^ie! Qg.

482. moblal...g^ood.] F2F3F4. dn- 
obled...g^ood. F,. Omitted in Qq.

483. Run....J^e^n^es] One line in Qq. 
Two in Ff.

Pa^m^es] Qq. .^me Ff.
484. bisson rheunt] F4. Bi^on 

rehume (Bison in italics) Q2Q3. bison 
rhume Q4Q3Q6. bisson rheume FjF, 
Fs-

487. alam] alarms Qq. alarum 
Ff.

    
 



[act li

'Gainst Fortune's state would treason have pro
nounced;

But if the gods themselve.s did see her then, 
When she saw Pyrrhus make malicious sport 
In mincing with his swor^ her-husband's limbs, 
The instant burst of clamour that she made. 
Unless things mortal move them not at all, 
Would have made milch the burning eyes of heaven 
And passion in the gods.' ,

P^ol^. Look, v^^ln^tlrer he has not turned his colour and 
has tears in's eyes, Prithee, no more.

Hc^^n. ’Tis well; I’ll have thee speak Out the rest of this 
I soon. Good my lord, will you see the players well bestowed? 
/ Do you hear, let them be well used, for they are the a’ostn^tfl 
‘ and brief chronicles of the , time; after your death you were 

better have a bad epitaph than their ill report while you live.
Po^. My lord, I will use them according to their desert. 
Ham. God's bodyk^ins, man, much better: use every 

man after his desert, and who shall ’scape whipping? Use 
them after your own honour and dignity: . the less they de

, serve, the more merit is in your bounty. Take them in. 
• Pol. Come, sirs.
. Ham. Follow him, fri^i^t^ts: we’ll hear a play to-morrow. 

Polonius with all the Players but the First.

HAMLET.

490

495

500

505

510

Ff, after line 509. Exeunt _Pol. and 
Players. Qq (after Pllsn^iory line 5^0). 
Exeunt Polonius, and Players. Capell 
(after not, line 519). Exit Pol. with

489, itatc] Qq. itatc^ Ff. y^^uFf.
p^t^onounccd;] pron^^m^t.; Qg 499- of zFij-] Qq. Omitted in Ff.

Qs* pronmui^Q4Q5. prono^uudd: 500. do^ Qg.
Q6’ prono'U^nCid? Ff. ’ 50!. you hear] yc or yc hcc^ar Ff.

492. huiband^iy h^llb(^}ud QgQs* ab^^^ady Qq. ab^t'ract^^ Ff.
494. n^ove^ F3F4. 503. ZiV^c] Qq. liv'd F i.

at] om. F3F4. 504, 506. dcic^t] dc^i^i^^ FjF^. _
49S- w/Zc/i] ti^^C^ Pope. 505'. God’i] (?dd’sf Johnson.
49^« p^anion paiiio^tccd Han Ff. b(^(^liiit Qq.

mer, p^c^iiionatc Elze (Collier MS.). boidikin Cap^Ill,
p^iiion Ccn Taylor conj. MS. muchy^Cp].

497‘ whcihcr] Malone, whc^rc Qq 506. ihajl?] Qq. ih^^ild ((Qj)Ff.
Ff. ^^j) Pope, wh^rc Theobald. 510. hcar] hcrc Q4Q5.
wh^r Capell. thcrc^ Long MS. [Exit...] Dyce. Exit Polon.

498. hai iet^^l] hai no^ Han
men

Pr^the^ P^^'ethce Qq. Pray

    
 



SCENE II.] HAMLET. 73

Dost thou hear me, old friend; can you play the Murder of 
Gonzago f

First Pla^y. Ay, my lord.
Ha^m. We’ll ha’t to-morrow night. You. could, foi^'a 

need, study a speech of some dozen or sixteen lines, which 
I would set down and insert in't, could you not?

First Play. Ay, my lord.
\Ham. Very well. Follow that lord; and look you 

mock him not. [Exit F^rst Pl<^yeri\ My good friends, 111 
leave you till night: you.are welcome to Elsinore.

P^os. Good my lord !}

Ham. Ay, so, God be wi’ ye! \^E^eunt R^osencrantz and 
Gu^Hd/^t^sttr'^in^l'lovi ] d^m loxv^Gs.

0, whalta ror^^e and peas^^^t sla^^v an^ I! 
Is it not modsiroes that this phayer here. 
But in a fi£liod, in a dream of prasiod, 
Could force his soul so to his own conceit 
That from her working all his visage wrdn’d; 
Tears in his eyes, diatir£iiod in’s aspefl, 
A broken voice, and his whole fundliod suiting 
With forms to his conceit? and all for doihidg.! ■

515

530

M/

525

■ 530

some of the Players. Reed (a^ter line

S09)- '
50, 5I4) 5'8. [Aside to Player. 

Staunton.
512. Gonzago] Go^nz^j^a Jolmsstmi.
514. Ff. /;i2& QF2;^ hav’t

Q-tQsQd' have it Q (■̂6^7^).
5'4, 5'5. .^r d ne^^^l(t^j^)Ff. for 

ne^id Qq.
5'5. (Q,)F3F4. do^rezFiFs,.

doset^t lines Qq.
Jl'x;e<^^t^] on). Q ('676).

5'6. you] Qq. ye Ff.
619. [^I^jiit liiKit I^jitt

Player. Reed. om. QqFf.
[To Ros. and Guild. Johnson.

520. [Exeunt Players. Collier MS. 
See note (ii).

52). Good my] Good, my Capell.
522. Scene vin. Pope.

.God he ^id ye] God b’ id ye

F4. God buy ’ye FjF,^I^3. God buy to 
you Qq. Goo^'b' io' ye Rowe. God be 
m^’ you Capell. ■

[ExeunI;...] Edd. (Globe.ed.). 
Exeunt. QjQsFf (lafter line 522). Exit. 
Q4Q5Q6 (after line 522)..

I am] am IGl.
525. flid^ion] Fj^q^,^I^3^F4. ffi3il^on 

The rest.
526.

i27.

Ff.
528.

his QFliQSt^^s-
529.
530.

Q4QS.

OTi/?/] Qq. whole F f. 
his yisa^^;e Ff. thevisa^^eQq. 
wann’rf] wand Qq. warm'd

in’s] F,QgF3F4. ins F,. /« 

and] an Q2Q3.
conceit?] Ff. ct^t^c^eii; Q.3Q3 

conceit, Qg.
noth^^tg!] n^^h^ng? Ff. no

thing, Qq.

    
 



HAMLET. [act ii.74

■; For Hecubii !
■ What’s .Hecuba to him, or he to Hecuba,
' That he should weep for h^i*? What would he do, 

Had he the motive and the cue for passion
: That I have? He’would drown the stage with tears
■ A^nd cleaVe the general ear with horrid speech,
; Make mad the guilty and appal the free,
■ Confound the "ignorant, and amaze indeed 
The ■ very faculties of eyes and ears.

• Yet I, .

A dull and muddy-mettled rascal, peak^,
i Like John-a-dreams, unpregnant of my cause, ' 

A^nd can say nothinsg; no, not for a king, 
Upon whose propert^y and most dear life

; A damn’d defeat was made. Am I a C^'^vard .?
Who calls me villain breaks my pate across .? 
Plucks off my beard, and blows it in my face .?

; Tweaks me by the nose? gives me the lie i’ the throat. 
' As deep as to the lungs .? who does me this ? ■

: Ha! , ,
’Swounds, I should take it: for it cannot be

, But I anl pigeon-liver’d and lack gall 
To make oppression bitter, or ere this ?

531. Fo‘ 01^. Se;ym<^iu‘
conj.

Hecula. /] Hecuba Ff Qe.
Hecuba.

53?. to H^ecuba\ (3i)Ff. to heir Qq.
534. the cue foF^l! f; t^kat fdr Qq.. 

that cue^fod Anon. conj.
537. ap^^all appi^ll^ Rowe, afpale. 

Q:2i23- c^ppo^le QrQs^Q^e^. a-^ale Ff.
539, 54°' The...Yet 1,1 Arrang^ed. 

as in Johnson. One line in QqF^.
539. ^aau^ti^eel Qq. fpuultv Ff. 

eyes and e^dj] ears and eyes 

Johnson.
£4°, 541, Yet I, A dull andl Yet 

d, a Seymour conj.
540—543- Yet T, A dull...ean say\ 

Yet I say Pope, giving the omitted 
words in the margin.

cot^i^r^^? ...thisi\ Point-

5,41. mzuddy-^^zeettl^e?] Ilyplienecl in 
Ff.

542. yohn-a-^d^t^eamslJ^ohn^c^-d^eanus 
F2F3F4. J^(^h^n.-a,-i^)o^ynes Becket, after 
Steevens, conj.

54S—549•
ed as in Ff, and Qg substantially. 
Stops in Qq. Commas in Q2Q3Q4Q5- 

550. As a separate line by
Steevens (1793). It begins line £5J 
in QqFf (Pfah, Q.Qj. Hahf Q4Q5. 
Hah? Qg. Ha? Ff), and ends line 
550 in Collier. Omitted by Pope.

55 r. 'Swoundis......zf-.’] Qq (ff, Qti)- 
Why I...It: F,Fj. 'Why should 1 take 

ff? F3F4. Yet I should tahe it— Pope.
553- oppressionl transgression Col

lier MS. aggression Singer conj. (with
drawn).

    
 



SCENE II.] 75

I should have fatted all the region kites ■
With this slave's offal: bloody, bawdy villain! 
Remorseless, treacherous, lecherous, kindless villain ! 
O, !
Why, what an ass am I! This is most brav^e. 
That I, the son of a dear father murder'd. 
Prompted to my revenge by he^i^x^ten and hell, 
Must, like a whore, unpack my heart with words. 
A^nd fall a-cursing, like a ver^ drab, 
A scullion !
Fie upon't! foh! A^bout, my brain! Hum, I have heard 
That guilty creatures, sitting at a play,^
Have by the very cunning of the scene ■
Been struck so to the soul that presently 
They have prodahn'd their mai^fa<C:i(^i^s;
For murder, though it have no tongue, will speak . 
With most miraculous -organ. I'll have these players 
Play something like the murder of my father 
Before mine unt^li^: I 'll observe his looks ;

: I'll tent him to the quick : if he but blench,

stallion Q5. dn^t^—A stallion Pope. 
drab—A cullion Theobald.

564. ^^out, my brain .l] ^bout my 
brai^^e, (Q,). ^l^out my brain]. Ff 
t^^ain. F3F4). j^^out my braines', Q., 
Q.3. ^bout my braines, Q4 Q5 Qg. 
abouit my brain-^ Pope (ed. i). ab^^tt 
my brt^^n!— Pope (ed. i), ab^^ct, my 
braids!— Theobald, ab^^t V my 
brai^^is! Hunter tOnj. See note (xv).

Hr^m] Qq. om. Ff. 
/ have] I've Pope. 
sitting] dm. Pope. 
struck so tojFgFs. strooke so

55.(. have] a (QdQ^Q;.
555- bloody,] offe^l^: bloudy,

Qg. ojlall, bloody, Q^23Q^4Qs- olfalt, 
bloi^u^^: a Ff {b^i^c^i^y: F3F4).

556. Remo's^e^ss^.i^iill^inr] Omit
ted by Jcnnens.

557. O, vcngemcei] Omitted in Qq.
558. IVhy,] Why Qq. Whol Ff.

om. Knight.
T^k^is] Qq. I s-ui'e, this Ff.

559. a dea^-i^c^iher murdeidd] a de^^
lO^l^her murthee^rd Capelt. a deere mur- 
theral a deere fc^^her murthered
Q4Q5. a d]ar] s^^t^her murthered Qg. 
the I]]-] murth]ral Ff {dei^^ F3F4).

562—565. And fall .play] A^^- 
ranged as in Cii^pell. Three lines, 
ending j^oh heard.....fllc^y, in Qq. 
Three lines, endinjg drab,...braine... 
phy, in Ff. Four lines, endinjj drab, 
...fi^h!..Ia^l^rd^..^^l^^y, in Johnson.

5*2, 563. drab, A sculHoti] Ff. 
draibe; a stallyon QafJs- drabb^; a 
siallion Q4. drabbe; scallion Q5. dr^bbe.

565.
567.

to QqFjFj. s^ir-uck unto Rowe (ed. 2}.
570. I’ll have these players] I’ll 

ob^^^true his looks, Pope (ed. I), cor- 
redted in ed. 2.

573- *«t] <;>qFq F,F3F4.
he but] Ff. a doe Qq. he do 

Q (1676} and Capelt.
blench] blink T aylor conj, M S. 

bleach Anon. conj.

5ji

5<'>

570

    
 



76 HAMLET. [act il

I know my course. The spirit that I have seen 
May be the de'^il; and the devil hath power 
To assume a pleasing shape ; yea, and perhaps 
Out of my weakness and my melancholy, 
As he is very potent with such spirits, 
A^t^uses me to damn me, I 'll have grounds 
More relative than this, The pl^^’s .the thing 
Wherein I’ll catch the conscience of the king, \_Exit.

5/5

580

ACT III.

Scene. I, A room in the castle.

Enter King, Queen, PoLoNtus, Ophelia, Rosencrantz, and 
Guildenstern.

K-ing;. And can you, by no drift of circumstance, 
Get from him why he puts on this confu^sic^n, 
Grating so harshly all his days of quiet 
With turbulent and dangerous lunacy ?

He does confess he feels himself distraifted, ‘ 
But from what cause he will by no means 'speak.

Gtiil. Nor do we find him- forward to be sounded ; 
But, with a crafty madness, keeps aloof,
When we would bring him on to some confession 
Of his true state,

Queet^i. Did he, receive you well ? ,

5

10 .

574. T^he] T^his Johnson.
■ 575* ie the r3F4. be the
divelt be a deale Q^Qs- be
a divell Q.QsQd-

and the devir\ and the deale

hi. Scene i.] Q (1676) and 
Omitted in Ff.

Q,Q3-
Act

Rowe.
A room in the castle] Malone. The

Palace. Rowe. Another room in the 
same. Capell.

Rosencrantz, a^d Guildenstern. ]

Capell. Rosencraus, Guyldensteme, 
Lords. Qq. Rosincrance, Guilden- 
stem, and Lords. F,. Rosincros, 
Guildenstar, and Lords. F^ Fj F4 
•(^i^ildenstare, F4).

1. ciicamsl^<^t^ce\\^^.'confeience Qq.
2. .coKf^^zOt.] confesion Rowe (ed.

2). confession Pope (in margin).
6. he will[ a t^i^l Q.Ei.Ti.^Q.3-
7—10. Xter.-.s^e^t^el] Continued to 

Ros. by Jennens.
10. stated estate Q5.

    
 



SCENE I.] HAMLE-R. 77

Most like a gentleman. ' ■
But with much forcing ' of his dispositio^n. 

Niggard of question, but of -our demands

R^r.
Guil.
R^os.

Most free in his reply.
Qtteen. Did you assay him •

To any pastime i*
Ros. Madam, it so fell out that certain players .

We o’er-r;iu:ght on the wa;y: of these we told him, 
And there did seem in him a kind of joy 
To hear of it: they are about the court. 
And, as I think, they have already order 
This night to play before him. '

Pol. ’Tis most true :
And he beseech'd me to entreat your majesties
To hear and see the matter.

Ki^ng. With all my heart; and it doth much content me 
To hear him so inclined.
Good gentlemen, give him a further edge. 
And drive his purpose on to these delights.

Ros. We shall, my lord.
\fExeunt Rosencrantz and Guildensiern.

Ki^ttg. Sweet Gertrude, leave us too;
For we have closely sent for Mamlet hither^, 
That he, as 'twere by accident, may here

13

20

25

30

13 14. Niggardof...ol^ oiw...Most 
fre^e] Unapt to...op' our...^ost free Q 
(1676). Most f^i^ee of...to mw...Ni^g- 
gard Hanmer. Most frree ..of
• ■ ■ N^gga^d Warburton. Niggard of... 
to m^r...Most^tee Collier MS.

14. 
pell.

14.
IJ.
16.
17.

ore^^rot^ight F, F^. 
de^-rode Warhurton.

19- abo^ut] Ff. hee'e ab^it Q2Q3 
Q4QJ. here ab^^ut Qg.

24—27. tVith..l^^lii^l^^i\ A^i^ia^nged 

15. JDid.,d^i.stimeim -As ni C^a - 
One line ia QqEf.

assoj'] invite Q (1676).
1«] un^to Hanmer.

om. Johnson.
^er-raughty ore-raught Qq. 

dt^t^^^ook F3 F4.

as by Pope. Five lines ending ' hivrt,. 
... me,... incH^idil... edge,... delights, in 
Qq. Four lines, endinjj me...j^e^t^tle- 
men,...on■..l^^lig^^^s, iuFf.

27. drive...on ti] drive...on TOFf, 
dreve...i^n^to Qq. urge him to Q (i6y6).

28. [Exi^i^^t...] Exeunt Ros. & 
Guyl. Qq. Exeunt. Ff.

Gertt^id^e} Ff. Gertrard Qq. 
toi] Ff. two Qq. 
h^^h^er} FfQg. hether The rest. 
he\ we Jenaeas.
her«] Qg" heere QaQsQ-tQs-

there Ff.
30, 31.- ' here Afffr^ont Ophelia] meet 

Ophelia here Q (1676).

29.
30-    

 



JJAMLET.78

S A^iSront -Ophel^ifi :
; Her father and myself, lawful espials,

Will so bestow ourselves that, -seeing unseen,
' We may of their encounter frankly judge, -

A^nd gather by , him, as he is behaved,
' If't be the afflliflion of his love of no

That thus he suffers for,
Quepi^. , I shall obey you;

A^nd for your part, Ophelia, I do wish
: That your good beauties be the happy cause
‘ Of Hamlet's wildn<^.s£;: so shall I hope your virtues
Will bring him to his wonted way again,
To both your honours. ■

' Oph. ■ Madam, I wish it may. Queen.
Pol^. Ophelia, walk you h^re. Gracious, so please you,

We will bestow -ourselves. [To Ophelial\' Read on this book; 
■- That show of such an ■ exercise may colour

Your loneliness. We are oft to blame, in this,— 
’Tis too much proved—that with devotion's visage 
A^nd pioiis aftion we do sugar o'er
The devil himself.

K.n^g;. [.Z^j^z’a’ej O, 'tis too true !
How smart a lash that speech doth give my conscience !
The harlot's cheek, beautied with plastering art.
Is not more ugly to the thing that helps it
Than is my deed to my most painted word :

[act iii.

35

4°

45'

50

31, 32. Affront...espials,\ As in 
Johnson. One line in Ff. One line, 
endinjg myself, in Qq.
, 32. lawful esp^a.ls\ Omitted in Qq.

33. Wiil\¥^<^. Wee'lcC^.r^f^fi^;.. 
IVee'll Qg.

Jiwse^^] anil unseen Q
,34. .^(^n24’.y\ ora. Q (1676).
36. «<] Qq. no, F4. no. ffPffy.
38. f^or your] .^ormyC^^

QsQe- '
39. 40. ba^i^ttee...vhtue^\l^i^auty... 

virtue S. Walker conj.
40. shall] om. Pope.

41. IVill] May Pope.
[Exit Queen.] Theobald, om.

.please yoti] Qq. p^^ease ye Ff,
[To Ophelia.] To Oph. John-

lowlines (Q2Q.3- lew-

QqFf.
43.
44.

son.
46.

le^r^else Q4Q5,
to blam^e] Q6F3F4. too blame 

The rest.-
48. stigar] Qq. surge Ff.
49. [Aside] First marked by Pope. 

’th too] Qq. 'ti's Ff. it is but
too Hanmer.

    
 



sc ENE I.]

0 heavy burthen !
Pol. I hear him comii^gg '• let’s withdraw, my lord.

■ ' ^Exeunt Kl^ng and Pol^onins.

/‘f
79

S5

■ Entcr Hamlet.

Ha^m. Tc-be, or not to be : that is the question : • 
Whether ’tis nobler in the mind to suffer
The slings and arrows of outrageous fortune,
Or to take arms against a sea of trouble^s.
And by opposing end them^ I To die •: to sleep ;
No more ; and by a sleep to say we end
The heart-ache, and the thousand natural shocks 
That flesh is heir to, ’tis a consummation 
Devou;ly to be wish’d. ' To die, to sleep ;
To sleep : perchance to dream ,: ay, there’s •the rub; 
For in that sleep of death what dreams ma_V' come, 
When we have shuffled off this mortal coil, 
Must give us pause: there’s the respedt ,
That makes calamity of so long life ;
For who would bear the whips and scorns of time, '

6o

65

70

' 55. Pol.] Erased in Collier MS. 
See note (li).

let’eq om. Qq. 
[Exeunt...]Capell. Exeunt. Ff. 

om. Qq. E.xeunt all but Ophelia. Rowe.
56. Scene ii. Pope.

Enter Hamlet.] As in Ff. 
After ttl^l^t^tten, line 54, in Qq. Enter 
Hamlet, with a book in his hand. 
Hunter conj. He would transfer the 
soliiiocquy to II, 2. 169.

58. slingiq sling Campbell, stings 
Fleischer (.S. Walker conj.).

59. a .sea ofq a siege of Theobald 
conj. (vithdrawn). th'assay ox a 
’say of Theobald conj. aeea■ili:ng Han- 
merconj. i^r.2^/yWi^i^l^^rton. assays 
o Keightley conj. the seat of Bailey 
conj. assay y^l^i^ae conj.

60. opposing] a p^oniard or depoi^itig 
Bailey conj.

them?] Pope, them, Q2Q3. 
t!t^ln: Q4Q5FfQg. om. S. Evans conj.

to60, 61. die; to slee^t; Ao] die
sleepe Ao Qq dye, to sleeps Ao
Fj. dye, to, elee;^le: Ao F^, dye, to 
sleep Ao F3F4. die,—to sleeyp—Ao 
Pope.

61. more;] F,Q^5. more, Q^Qs- 
Q4Q5F2F3F4. more? Capell.

■ seay we straightway end
Bailey conj.

63. to,] to; Qq. too? Fj. io? F^ 
F3, to. F4,

64. wish'd. To] Ff. wisht to Q^ 
QsQtQs- "^'itht, to Qg.

we have] he have F^. he hath67. 
FsF^.

shuJf^aT] shuf^^l'd F^F^.
co^l] spoil Mason conj. vail 

or clay Elze conj.
68, 69. M^st...life;] As three ■ lines 

endinjg pause calami^ty life; 3. 
Walker conj.

70. whips.. .ti'm^] quips.. .time Grey 
conj. whips...thtimtel^^xts^xcAotifonj.

    
 



8o HAMLET'. [act III.

The oppf^essor’s wrong, the proud man's contumely^,- 
The pangs of despised love, the law’s delay,
The insolence of office, and the spurns 
That patient merit of the unworthy takes, 
When he himself might his quietus make 
With a bare bodkin ?' who would fardels beai’, 
To'g^iunt and sweat under a weary life, 
But that the dread of something after death, 
The undiscover’d country from whose bourn 
No traveller returns, puzzlles the will, 
A^nd makes us rather bear those ills we have 
Than fly tOt others that we know not of ?
Thus .conscience does make cowards of us all, 
And thus the native hue of resolution 
Is sicklied, o’er with the pale 'cast of thought, 

, And enterprises of great pitch and moment
With this regard their currents turn awry 
A^nd lose the name of af^ion. Soft you no^v! 
The fair Ophelia ! Nymph, in thy orisons 
Be all my sins remember’d. ■

Oph. G^c^od n^y k)rd.

73

8o

85

90

or Johnson
conj. whips o’ the times Steevejs 
conj. scorns of wec^^^i^d time Becket 
conj. sco'rns of ivhiph^iui i^-^ne Id. 
conj. (withdrawn).

71. p^r^oud} Qs^^e* provide Q2Q3 
Q4. poo-j-e F^F^. poo^ F3F4.

73. pan^gs} pang Pope. 
despis^^ love, the} de^p^iz'd lOve, 

the Q2Q3. ojpa^^, and t^^^ Q4Q5* dis^ 
pridd love, the Ff. de^^^^d lo’ve, a^d 
the Qg. mis^t^^iid lo^e, t^^ Collier MS. 
(erased). See note (ir). '

75. tVh^en he} Whe^ Q4Q5- Whe^ • 87.
as Q,i.

quietus} q^^i^^t^^ Q2Q3Q4’
76. wh^o wo^d^ j^c^r^dels} whiPei th^^^ 

ffi^^d^els Grant White (S. Walker conj.).
j^^j^^els} Qq. thes^pa^rdle^'Yi^.

77. grunt} gro^^ Q (^^>*76) and 
' Pope,

The79. The und^scove^^d} Qq. 
itndi^scov^^ed Ff. Tha^ u^disco^^t^Jd 
Pope. In the und^ico^^r'li Keiglitley.

. Capell. b(^iu^ne Pope.
b^^^^ie QqFjFa- bc^t^n F3F4.

80. r^^^^^ns, puzzles} re^t^^tses. Puzds

Fx-
83. of ns all] (Q,)Ff. om. Qq.
8.4. ^«(’]F3F4. /xx2i»F,,^j.
85. sickliedl FfQg. sic^hh^d The 

rest.
86. jiH^ch} Qq. p^ith Ff. See note

(XVI). -
Qq- away Ff. 

Oph. Rowe.88.
89. Ophe^i^a? Ff. Op^^e- 

Ha, Qq.
_ or^i'cni] Theobald. orizons Qj

Q3Q4Q5F1.. horizons F2F3F4. ori
zons ? Qg. craiscns Rowe.

90. rememb^'d.] remembred? Qg.

    
 



HAMLET.

Ha, ha! are you honest?
My lord ?

A^re you fair?
What means your lordship ? .
That if you be honest and fair, your honesty

SCENE I.]

How does your honour for this many a day ?
Ha^m. I humbly thank you : well, well, well.
Oph. My lord, I have remembrances of yours,

That I have longed long to re-de^^:^i^(^r;
I pray you, now receive them. .

Ham. No, not I;
I never gave you aught.

Oph^. My,honour'd lord, you know right-well you did; 
And with them words of so sweet breath composed 
As made the things more rich: their perfume lost, 
Take these again; for to the noble mind •
Rich gifts wax poor when givers prove unkind. 
There, my lord. . .

Ham.
Oph.
Ham.
Oph.
Ham.

should' admit no discourse to your beauty^. '
Oph. Could beauty, my lord, have better commerce 

than with honesty .?
Ham. Ay, truly; for the power of beauty will sooner 

transform honesity from . what it is to a bawd than the force 
of hon^!^(^;y can translate beauty into his likeness: this was 
sometime a paradox, but now the time gives it proof. I 
did love you once.

Oph. Indeed, my lord, you made me believe so.

92. y^: well, well, welll\ Ff. j^o« 
well. QjQj. you; well. Q4Q5. yo^i, 
well. Qj.

94. long] om. Q (1676). mtich
Pope.

95. N^o, not /] Qq. No, no Ff.
ffe Pope.

95. 96. Arranged as
6y Capell. One line in QqFf.

97. you k^^ow]<2<].. Ff.
99. the thin^g^s] Ff. these things fie\.

rich: ■ their perfume lost,] Q4 
QsQe- rich, theiicperfume lost, Qe^i- 
rich, thenp^erf^me left: F^I^2F3. rich, 
than perfume left: F4. rich: that per

VOL. VIII.

8i

95

too

105

no

115

Rowe.
104, loi^d ?] Capell. lOrd. QqF^f. 

lo'^d—Rowe.
107. Qq.
107, 108. yo^fT ^beauty.}

y^^ shotUd yot^^r h^^tes^^ to no
disc^^urse with yo^^r Johnson
conj. .

109. c^mmerc^ Q5Q6F'4. co^nerse 
QsQs* co^e^c^ Q4FiF2F'3. c<^^nv^^se 
Anon. conj.

110. with] Qq. yo^ur Ff.,
113. in^^o] i^ Q5. to Qg. 

his] its Pope.
114- so^e^^-^^ie] sL^f^ie^^^es F3F4.

- G

    
 



82 HAMLET. . [act iii.

Ham. You should not have believed me; for virtue 
cannot so inoculate .our dld.stock but we shall relish of it: 
I loved you not. »

Oph. I was the more deceived. . .
Ha^m. Get thee to a num^^t^ry; why wouldst thou be a 

breeder of sinners ? I am myself indifferent honest; but yet 
I could accuse me of such things that it were better my 
mother had not borne me: I am very proud, revengeful, 
ambitious; with more offences at my beck than I have 
thoughts to put them in, imagination to give them shape, 
or time to aft them in. What should such fellows as I do 
crawling between heaven and earth 1 We are arrant knaves 
all; believe none of us: Go thy ways to a nunnery. 
Where's your fathei*?

Oph. At home, my lord.
■ Ham. Let the doors be shut upon him, that he may 

play the fool no where but in's own house. Farewell.
Opk. O, help him, you sweet heavens!

' Ham. If thou dost m^rry. I'll give thee this plague for 
thy dowiry: be thou as chaste as ice, as pure as snow, thou 
shalt not escape calumny. Get thee to a nunnery, go: fare

; well. Or, if thou wilt needs marry, marr^ a foo^; for wise 
men know well enough what monsters you make of them. 
To a nunnery, go; and quickly too^. Farewell.

Oph. O heavenly powers, restore him !
Ham. ■ I have heard of your paintings too, well enough; 

God hath . given you one face, and you make y^ourselves

^32} 133. IM..Jic^u^se.'] Prose in 
Ff. Two lines, the ^rst ending himy

120

125

130

133

140

118. inic^^late'\inn^icc■ulateY^. in- 
oc^^ilate F.jF's. i^ocualte F4. euicztt^<3l

MS. at my back Collier MS.
126. imagination to] Qq. Ht 

imag^n^r^^lic^t^, to Ff. in nam^e, imagina
tion to Warburton.

128. heaven and earth] 
'^i^i^tl^jind heaven Qq.

i2p. all] (Q’) Ff. om. Qq.

Q3Q3. euacuat Q4. euacua^^eO^y. in Qq.
ate Qg. ^33. no mhero] Qq. iw way Ff.

119. I loved you not.} I did love ^35. jpa^gutel pledge Qgy, ■
y^^u o'^ice., Rowe (ed. 2). M] Ff. om. Qq.

121. Io] Ff. om. Qq. 140. loo] FfQg. to The rest.
i25. at my beck] on my hack Long 141. O] Ff. om. Qq.

142. p^c^in^t!^r^^s\ (2i)Qq. ^e^tl^^n^gs 
Fj. p^ratling F2F3F4. painting Pope.

tod} Ff om. Qq.
143. Gody Mln^ur^-Q (i6t0').
' d!alt^] Qq. has Ff.

T^fo.?] (Qx)Qq. /«eF{. 
yontsdvesl your selves QsQg-

    
 



SCENE r.]

another: y^o'u j‘ig, you amble, and you lisp, and nick-name 
. God's creatures, and make your wantonness your ignor- 
\ ance. Go to,' I 'll no more on't; it hath made rhe mad.

I say, we will have no more marriages: those that are mar
ried already, all but one, shall live; the rest shall keep as 
they are. To a nunnery, go. {Exit.

Oph. O, what a noble mind is here o'erthrown!
The courtier's, soldier's, scholar's, eye, tongue, swor<d:
The expeftancy and rose of the fair state.
The glass of fashion and the mould of form. .
The observed of all observers, quite, quite down!
And I, of ladies most deje<ft and wretched,
That suck'd the honey of his music vow^s. .
Now see that noble and most sovereign reason.
Like sweet bells jangled, out of ' tune and har;^li;
That unmatch'd form and feature of blown youth 
Blasted with ecstasy: O, woe is me.
To have seen what I have seen, see what I see!

HAMLER. 84

145

150

155

j6o

Fo/ur sel^fes Q2QfQ_i,- Four selfe F,r^j.
Four sdf F3F4. .

144- youjig\sl::.Q(,■ (Qi)-
Ad Q (1676). gig^^q. ^i^dge 

Ff.
F'ou amli^'^lFl. and amble Qq. 
l^sp!,] Q(i676)F4. lispe, F, 

FjFg. lisl Qq.
and nick-na^^^e] Ff. fou nick

name Qq.
145. God's] Heavens Q (1676).

' '145, 146. v^<^!^\Io^^i^\iss F^otlr ignor
ance] lgnotranclFo^c^' wantonness Anon. 
conj. '

Four ignorance] (Qjj^Ff. igno
rance Qq.

146. Go lo] Qg. Goe lo Q2Q4Q4. 
Go loo FjQg. Goe F^. Go F4F4.

147. no more marric^f^es] (Q^):Ff. 
no ino mcrriagl Q2Q3Q4Q5- 
mcrriagls Qg.

148. IIvi] om. F2F3F4.
(49. [Exit.] Qq. Exit Hamlet. Ff.
150, dlrlhro1un] olkrowne Q4QS.
151. soldier's, scholaf's] schoi^iar'’s.

soldier's Hanmer and Staunton, from
■ (Qx).

sclio^i^-^rs,] ickoHers, Q^Q3Q4. - 
scholers, Q5. scholars, Qg. sc'lu^lli^rs: 
Fj. scholiast F,. scho^lc^^s:? F3. 
schola'rsl F4. om. Jennens.

152. expeX^anay\ F3F4. 4!cpeX^a>i^i^ie 
FjF^. expedialion Qq.

155. And /] Qq. Have I FjF^.
lam F4F4. '

156. »«sic] nmsickl Q^Qs'^-^- 
vows,] Pointed as by Hanmer.

vowes; Qq. vo-^a^^: or vows: Ff.
157; lhal noble'\Yi^. whal noble Q<}.
158. j^c^ngiltd, out of lune] Capell. 

j^ang^led oul of lim^l, Qq. ■̂a^^^gled oul 
of lu^^e, Ff.

159. unmalch'd] unmarchl Qg.
unsnalch'd Jennens. ■

QqFj. ff^t^l^une

F,P^4F4. •
jeaiurUFL st^Ulreres- stau^^e 

Q(i 695).
161. To have] T' have Qq^^:^. 

seel] see. Exit. Qq and Elze.

G 2

    
 



84 HAMLET. [act iii.

King and Polonius.

Love! his afTe^ions do not that way tend; 
Nor what he spake, though it lack'd form a little, 
Was not like madness. There's something in his soul 
O'er which his melanchol;y sits on brood, , 
And I do doubt the hatch and the disclose 
Will be some danger: which for to prevent, 
I have in quick determination 
Thus set it down:—he shall with speed to Eng^l^a^nd, 
For the demand of our negle^ed tribute: 
Haply the seas and countries different 
With variable objefts shall expel 
This something-settled matter in his heart, 
Whereon his brains still beating puts him thus 
From fashion of himself. What think you on't.J ,

F^o!^. It shall do well: but-yet do I believe 
The origin and commencement of his grief 
Sprung from neg;l<5led love. How now, Ophelia! 
Yc^u need not tell us what Lord Hamlet said; 
We heard it all. My lord, do as you pleasie; 
But, if you hold it fit, after the play. 
Let his queen mother ,all alone entreat him 
To show his grief: let her be round with him; 
And I'll be placed, so please you, in the ear

Re-enter...] Capell. Enter...

165

jjo

175

' i8q

QqFf.
162. Scene m. Pope.

Z^oaet] P^ove, Qj Qj.
^ove: Q4Q5. ^ove? Ff.

163.
164.

Pope.

A^r] For Qg.
Theres someth^ing] Something's

soiule? F,.
Z<?] Qq.. to Fj^Fj. to

177. iut...grief} Atianged as , 
One line in Q2Q3.
do /] I doe Qg.
his grief] ^t O^Q^jQ^^

it] om. Q4QSQ6.
som^ethiti-^.settled'] Hyphened

167.
F3F4.

169.
• 173.

by Warburton. sometime■^^l^l^^l^]l^an^l7 
conj.

’74> 175. Wh^ereo^......oni?l] Ar-
ranjged as in Ff. Three lines, ending

ba^l^t^'^ig..dii^mselfe...on't? in Qq.
174. brains] F3F4. braines QqFj 

Fj. brain Collier MS. brain's Grant 
White.

176, 
in Ff.

176.
IJ7.

readinjg But...o^ it as one line, this 
^r^eefe Ff.

178. [Enter Ophelia. Elze.- •
180. [Exit Ophelia. Elze.
183- grief] griefe Qq. 

gr^efes Fj. gr^^efs F3F4.
184. f>li^i^ed, so please ^oa] p^lac'd 

so, pihase yo^t F^Fj.

    
 



SCENE I.] . HAMLET.

I Of all their conference. If she find him not,
■ To England send him, or confine him where

Your wisdom best shall thinks. ,
K^ng. It shall be so: ,

Madness in great ones must not unwatch’d go. \[Exeunt.

'85

185

Scene II. hall, in the cattl^e.

E^nt^er Hamlet and Players.

Ham. Speak the speech, I pray you, as I pronounced 
it to you, trip^pii^jgl^y on the tongue: but if you mouth it, as 
many of your players do, I had as lief the town-crier spoke 
my lines. Nor do not saw the air too much with your 
hand, thus; but use all gent^l^: for in the very torrent, tern- 
pest, and, as I may say, whirlwiin^c^. of your passion, you 
must acquire ■ and beget a temperance that may give it 
smoothness. 0, it offends me to the soul to hear a robus
tious periwig-pated fellow tear a passion to tatters, to very 
rags, to split the ears of the groundlings, who, for the most 
part, are capable of nothing but inexplicable dumb-shows 
and noise: I would have such a fellow whipped for o’er- 
doing Termagant; it out-herods Herod: pray you, avoid it.

5

IO

188. unwati^lhtl] Ff. unmatcht Qq. 
Scene ii.] Capell. Scene iv. 

Pope. om. Ff.
A hall...] A Hall, in the same, 

fitted as for a Play. Capell.
and Player‘^.]and the Players. O,)- 

and three of the Players. Qq. and 
two or three of the Players. Ff. *

I. pt^onou^^ced] prot^ot^tnti Q2Q3-

i. trippingly o«\ sm^^^^hly ^t^om Q 
{{67'). ' ■

3. you'rp!^^yers] (Qi)Ffi piUiy-
ers Qq.

lkf] Steevens (I793) tive Q2 

Q3Q+'355Fir2. lieve
spoke] Q^q. had spi^o^ee^l.

4. KOr] And Pope. 
muchyour\(l(^. much

Ff. muck^y your Caldecott.
6, wh^^^'Wi^^ui of yo'u^p^a^ssion} Qq. 

the whirle'-^-^-nde of passio^t Ff. wf^^i^l- 
wi^d of passi^^ Collier, the 
of yo^^^ passion Stannton.

8. hear\ Qq. se^ Ff. 
ro^iustious'] ro^i^^^<^ Q {1676) F4.

9. periwig-pate<i'\ Q(i^<^^^). perwig- 
patel Qq. Per^^^^^i^^patei F,^.. Pcry- 
wig'parted Fy P^^r^^^^-parte^i F3F4.

to tatters] Ff. io Qq. om.
Q.(i6-!6). ■

10. split] Ff, sple^tt Qq. '
tuotild] (Qi)Qq. c^^lii Flf.12.

    
 



86 HAMLET. [act iii.

First Pla^y, I warrant your honour. . ’
Ham. Be ri^<ot too tame neither, but let your own dis- i5- 

cretion be your tutor: suit the adtion to the word, the word 
to the ar^ion; with this' special observance, that you o'er- 
step not the mod.esty of'nature: for any thing so overdone 
is from the purpose of playings, whose end, both at the-first 
and now, was and is, to hold, as ’twere, the mirror up to 20 
nature; to show virtue her ov^^n feature, scorn her own 
image, and the very age and body of the time his form and 
pressure. Now this overdone or come tardy off, though 
it make the unskilful laugh, cannot but make the j.udicious 
grie'^ie; the censure of the which one must in your allow
ance o’erweigh a whole theatre of others. O, there be 
players that I have seen play, and heard others praise, and 
that highly, not to speak it profanely, that neither having 
the accent of Christians nor the gait of Christian, pagan,- 
nor man, have so strutted and bellowed, that I have thought 
some of nature’s j’ourneymen had made men, and not made 
them well, they imitated humanity so abominably^.

First Ply. I hope we have reformed that indifferently 
with us, sir. ' '

Ham. O, reform it altogether. And let those that play

25

30

14, 33* First Play.] i. P. Capell, 
Player, or Play. QqFf.

16. sui’t'] Hanmer. s^^ie QqFjF'3 
F4. s^ure F^. '

ly. o'erstep] Q-2Q3Q.4f
or^e-s^ep QsQe* o^'e^sto-p> Ff.. ore^^t^^ 
Long MS.

18. over^i^t^neY
QsQg.

19.
2r.
22.

ait theef^rs^] atfirst QsQe- 
her ff^^tui'e'] he^Qq.

the v'er;^] eve^y Mason conj. 
a^'e] ffac<e or page Johnson conj.

Taylor conj. MS.
23. ii^^'d^y] Q4.

of^] of Qg, and Mason conj.
"3, 24. iho^^^h make'] t^^^ugh it

Qq.
25. the ce fts^tr^ en- the cens^ire 

Long MS.

the which o^te] Ff. whish one 
Qq. o^te of Hanmer.

26. derwcigC] o^^^'we^gh Qq. dre-
‘utaat Fj. F2F3F4.

27. FfQ5. praysi QjQsQ^ 
praisd Q5.

28. 30. reithey......Jior ^^o^tz,] Put
within brackets, as an interpolation, by 
Warburton.

29. acc^^i^^ of' Chr^si^^^^T^s'] of
Chris^i^^t Popje.

• the] o)" the Rowe.
30. mar] Qq, Turke

(Qj)’ o-^Normar Ff. MN^ssulmar
Farmer conj." o'r ma^ Rope, Turk
Grant White.

31. me^r\ then Rami (Theobald 
conj. withdrawn). th^ me^r Farmer 
conj.

34. sir] Ff. om. Qq.

    
 



scene il] HAMLET. 87

your clowns speak no more than js set down for them : for 
there be of them that will themselves laugh, to set on some 
quant^i^(^;y of barren speflators to laugh too, though in the 
mean time some necessary question of the play be then to 
be considered: that’s villanous, and shows a most pitiful am
bition in the fool that uses it. . Go, make you ready^..

^Exeuni Pkeyers.

40

Enter Polonius, Rosencrantz, Guildenstern.

How now, my lord! will the king hear this piece of w-'ork.? 
Pol^. A^nd the queen too, and that presently^.
Ham. Bid th? players make haste. P^oOc^n^’̂ u^]\

Will you two help to hasten them 1 '
R^os. Gui^. We will, my lord.

. \_E^E^^tunt R^osencrantz and Gui,l(^(^^^st^e)^^^.
What ho! Horatio!Ham.

E^nter Horatio.

• Hor.
Ham.

As e’er my conversation coped withal.
. Hor. O, my dear lord,—

Ham. Nay^, do not think I f^.att^iy
For what advancement may I hope from thee.

Here, sweet lord, at your servic^e^. 
Horatio, thou art e’en as just a man

45

.5°

t

37. themselves^ of themsel^'ve^s F3F4.
38. toa] to
41. [Exeunt Players.] F2F3F4. 

Exit Players. F,. Omitted in Qq.
Enter..... Roi^e^nci^a^nt^z, and

Guildenstern.] As in Ff. Enter.....
Guyldenist^ime, & Rosencraus. 
(after work? line 42).

42. Scene iv.] Warburton.
43. tou] FfQg. to The rest. '
44. [Exit Polonius.] Ff. om. Qq.
46. Ros. Guil.] Both. Ff Ros. Qq. 

• W^e luill] Ff I Qq.
[Exeunt;...] Exeunt they two.

Qq

QaQs. Exeunt those two. Q4Q5^6' 
Exeunt. Ft

4ll Scene v. Pope.
What ho/} What hoe, Qg. 

What hoa, FjF'^Fj. What ho, F4. 
What howe, Q^Qs- What hotv, Q4Q5- 
■ Enter Horatio.] As in Q2Q3

After line 46 in Ef QpiittedQ4Q5- 
in Qg.

48.
50-

swet lorrZ] my l^^d Q (i6i6). 
copel] co^t (QTQLQ.LQ'i- 

Qg. coc^p'dF?^. wet Q (i6l6).
.51. lord,—] lord— ■ Rowe. lord. 

QqFf

    
 



88 HAMLET. [act iii.

That no revenue hast but thy good spirits,
To feed and clothe thee ? Why should the poor be flatter’d ? 
No, let the candied tongue lick absurd pomp, 
A^nd crook the pregnant hinges of the knee 
Where thrift may follow fawning. Dost thou heai*?
Since my dear soul was mistress of her choice. 
And could of men distinguish, her eleflion 
Hath seal’d thee.for herself: for thou ha.st been 
As one, in suffering all, that suffers nothing;
A man that fortune’s buffets and rewards
Hast ta’en with equal thanks : and blest are those 
Whose blood and judgement are so well commingled 
That they are not a pipe for fortune’s fiiiger 
To sound what stop she pleases. . Give me that man 
That is not passion’s slave, and I will wear him 
In my heart’s core, ay, in my heart of heart, 
As I do thee. Something too much of this.
There is a play to-night before the king ;
One scene of it comes near the circumstance
Which I have told thee of my father’s death: 
I prithee, when thou seest that aidl a-foot.
Even with the very comment of thy soul 
Observe my uncle: if his occulted guilt 
Do not itself unkennel in one speech.

55

6o

65

70

7!

53. no rev^^ue hasf] hast ne reve^ 
nue Q (1676).

54. th^^?] Qg. t^^ee, Q.TQzQTQs-
thee. Ff. ■

Why] om. Pope.
55. lick] Q4Q5. li‘h^e QzQaQg- 

like Ff.
absurd] obi^i^urd Q4Qs'

56. ^^g^nant] be^jg^tig Collier IJdiS. 
(in pencil). See note (ll)- ■

57. f^e^w^n^^r^g.lffiiWning: Qg. faun- 
ing; QjQs- .^a^un^^n^g, Q4- fawn^ing., 
Qj. ^^ining.'P'F.^i^. f^ei^gning. ^

he^^T] heare? Qg. heare, or 
hear. The rest.

58. dear] el^^^ Johnson conj. 
her] Qq. mj' Ff.

59. So. distit^iguiiJh..... Haath]

distinguish her ele^ion, S’hath Qq 
(Shath Q4Q5. Shath Qg).

62. .fortune's\.^i^r^tune F3F4.
63. didst] Qq. Hath Ff.

'64. commingled] co-mingl^^ Ff 
co^nedlei! Qq. commedled Q (1676, 
1683, 1695). commended Q (1703). 
co^^^^Ud Capell conj.

66.
68.
72.
73.
74.

sto/] stops 0^(^6776). 
of he^ri] of hearts Q (1676). 
thee ^] Qq. thee, Ff.
a-/tot] on .^oot Qg.
very] om. FJF3F4. 
th.y] Qq. my Ff.
rty] Qq- mine Ff.
his occultal] then his hidde^t Q

(1676). his occult Rowe (ed. 2). '
76. unkennel] discover Q (i6j()].

75-

    
 



SCENE II.] ■ HAMLET.

It is a damned ghost that we have seen.
And my imaginations are as foul .
As Vulcan's stithy. Give him heedful note;
For I mine eyes will rivet to his face,
And after we will both our judg^e^ments join 
In censure of his seeming. '

Hor. Well, my lord:
If he steal aught the whilst this play is playing,
.And 'scape detecting, I will pay the theft.

Hc^^n. They are coming to the play: I must be idle: 
Get you a place.

8<?

85

Danish ma^ch. A -f^ouri^sk. Enter King, Queen, Polonius,
Ophelia, Rosencrantz, Guildenstern, and other L^ords 
attendant, with the Guard earrying torches.

Kiitig. How fares our cousin Hamlet ? ‘
Ha^m. Ex^c^t^l^l^ent, i' faitih; of the chameleon’s dislh: I ' eat 

the air, promise-crammed: you cannot feed capons so.
Ki^ng. I have nothing with this answer, Hamlet; ' these 

words are not mine. '
Ham. No, nor mine now. [To P^oU^n^^^^t^t^ My lord, you 

played once i’ the university, you say?
Pol^. That did I, my lord, and was accounted a good

• a£;or. ■
; Ha^m. What did you enaft .?

90

95 ,

79. stith:y\ Qq. stythe E,.
smithy Theobald.

lteudul\ Q(y(f]6'F4. head^^<^ll
Qq. F,F2F3.

80. ffi^ce,''[_^i^ce? F^.
81. jv^c^j^eme^i^tsyjv^gem^^it F^.
82. /n]Qq. ThFf.
83. he] Ff. a Qq.
84. depleting] Ff. detei^ed Q2Q3Q4 

Q5. d^teti^o'n Qg.
85. Scene vi. Pope. Scene v. 

Warburton.
Th^ey are] T^e^'re Pope.

86. Danish march. A flourish.
Enter...the Guard...torches.] Capell, 
subi^ts^ntitallr. Enter..... his Guard... 

torches. Danish March. Sound a 
F^^ourish. Ff (after line 84). Enter 
Trumpets and Kettle Dnlmmes, King, 
Queene, Polonius, Ophelia. Qq (after 
line 84).

87. our] my F3F4.
88—93. E^i^i^<^^^ent..s^^y ?] Prose in 

Ff. Irregular lines in Qq.
88. diS/h; jlaiSehZ Q( 1676).
92. mine4;ow. My l^^d,] Jolinson.

mine now my lord. Qq. mine. Morw 
my lord, Ff. ■

[To Polonius] Rowe.
93. V the] in the Qg.
94 - duil^^Of^e., I did'Sf.
96. Qq. And wha^ Ff.

    
 



90 HAMLET. [act iii.

Pol. I did enadt Julius Cs^;^^r: I was killed i’the Capitol; 
Brutus killed me.

Ham.■ It .was a brute part of him to kill so capital a 
> calf there. Be the players ready.?

Ros: Ay^, my lord; they stay upon your patience. 
Q^ueen. Come hither, my dear Hamlet, sit by me. 
Ham. No, good mother, herd’s metal more attractive. 
Pol. [Tv the K'^n^g\ O, ho ! do you mark that;?
Ham. Cady, shall I lie in your lap I

■ \_Lying doiun 'at Opht^^^ds feet.

loo

105

I think nothing, my lord. '
That’s a fair thought to lie between maids’ legs. 

What is, my lord j?
Nothing^.

You are merry, my lord.
Who, I ? '

110

Oph^. No, my lord. '
Ha^m. I mean, ■ my head upon your lap t 
Oph. Ay, my lord.

Ham. iDo you think I meant country mat^l^e^i^;.?
Oph.
Ham.
Oph^.
H^a-m.

‘ Oph.
Ha^m.
Oph. Ay^, my lord. .
Ham. O God, your only jig^-mak^er. What should a 

man do but be merry? for, look ^ou, how cheerfully my 
mother looks,.and my father died wit^^lnn’s two hours.

Oph. Nay, ’tis twice two months, my lord. ,
Ham. So lonng ? Nay, then, let the devil wear black, for

Cap^t^ol] F,F4. Capitall Q3Q^3

n-

120

97-
Q4Q5. Capiti^U 

ioi. stay] wait Q {i6’j6).
. p^t^i^i^e^^ce] p^^easure Johnson 

conj. patents Becket conj.
102. rfear] deere Q2T3. deare Q4

QsQa- F'f- ■
103.

rest.
104.

metal'] Q^. The

[To the King]- Capell.
O, /ioT] Oh, oh, Q4QS.
Mni.iFfQf;. that.q,Q3Q4Qs.
[Lyinjg..... ] Rowe. Seating195•

himself at Ophelia’s feet. Capell (after 
line 103).

X07, 108. Ham. Imec^n..... lord.]

Omitted in Qq.
107. i^t Capell.
109.

Singer (ed. i), a misprint.
matt^^s] manners Johnson conj. 

Ill, maids'] mayde^ or ma^ds Qq 
Ff. a ma^e^^s Rowe.

114. Zar^^.] lo/^rl^F£.
1x7. O? ^{(6676). Ol/.

Johnson.
1x9. within Vj QqFf. within

th^^^ Rope.
x29. tW/Ce] om. Hanmer.

Ingleby conj.
121. de^il] de^^^e QsjQs*
121, I2'!. ffor..^^a^bleS\. (Qi)Qq^^-

    
 



SCENE II.] HAMLET. 91

I’ll have a suit of sables. O heavens ! di.e two months, ago, 
and not forgotten yet 1 Then there’s hope a great man’s 
memor;y ma^ outlive his life half a year; but, by’r lady, he' ■ 
must build churches then; or else shall he suffer not think* 125 
ijig on, with the hobby-horse, whose epitaph is, ‘ For, O, 
for, 0, the hobby-horse is forgot.’

Hautboys play. The dumb-sJiow ente-rs.

Enter a King and a Queen very lovingly; the Queen emb’t^e^i^i^^tg hi^nt, 
and he her. She kneels., and makes show of protestation unto him. 
He takes her up, and declines his head upmi her neck: lays him 
do-wn upon a ba71k of flowers: she, seeing him asleep, leaves him. 
A non comes in a f^ellow, takes off his crown, kisses it, and pours 
poisoti. in the King's ears, and exit. The Queen returns; j^^cds the 
King dead, and ^^ti^lkes p^a^s^sl^ottate adli^l^n. The Poisoner, with
^>10 two or three Mutes, co7n.es iti agai^n, seetni^T^iig to la^tni^Ttt with 
her. The dead body is car7-ied away. The Poisoner wues the 
Queen with gifts: she se^t/ts loath atid u^n'u^iiling awhile, but ^tt 
the end accepts his love. [jExeu«t^.

Oph. What means this, my lord

^or ermyii Hjnimer. "fo^e sable 
M'arburton. /^oic.r^a^bell Anon. conj. 
(The Critic, 1854, p. 317).

12 2.

Queene returnes, finds the King dead, 
makes passionate aCl:ion, the poysner 
with some three or foure come in 

have] not have Keightley. againe, seeme to condole with her, 
leave Lloyd, conj. leave him Anpii. ...................... ' ' ’
conj. have /le'e/- Anon. conj.

a i«it] 710 suit Becket conj.
124. by'r lady] by'r^lady F.^. byr-

lady Fj. ber lady Q2Q3Q4Q6- 
ladieQ^^. berladyF.f^. om.QiUiyS).

124, 125. he...he] Ff. a...a. Qq.
127. Hautboys...Ipve.] Ff, substan

tially. The Trumpets sounds. Dumbe 
, show followes. Enter a King and a

Queene, the Queene embracinjg him, 
and he her, he takes her vp, and de
clines his head vpon her necke, he lyes 
him downe vppon a bancke of flowers, 

.she seeeing him asleepe, leaues him: 
anon come in an other man, takes off 
his crowiie, kisses it, pours poyson in 
the sleepers eares, and leaues hi^i: the

the dead body is carried away, the 
poysner wooes the Queene with gifts, 
shee seemes harsh awhile, but in the 
end accepts loue. Qq (...anon comes 
...comes in  Q4Q5Q6). Theobald 
substitutes ‘a Duke and a Dutchess, 
with regal coroinee;^,’ for ‘a King and 
a Queen ’.

and a] and Ff.
and he her] om. Ff.
exit.] exits. Ff.
[Exeunt.] Ff. om. Qq.
[During the dumb show King 

Queen whisper confidentially toand
each other and so do not see it. Hal- 
liwell conj.

128. Scene vn. Pope. Scene 
VI. Warburton.
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92
*

HAMLET. [act hi.

. Ham. Marry, this is miching mallecho; it means mis
chief. 130

Oph. Belike this show imports the argument of the play.

Enter Prologue.

Ham. We shall know Uy this fellow: the _ players cannot 
keep counsel; ghe;y’ll tell all.

Oph. Will he tell us what this show meant ?
Ham. Ay^, or any show that you ’ll show him: Ue not you 

ashamed to show,’he’ll not shame to tell you what it means.
, Oph,

. play-
P^i^o.

You are naught, you are naughit: I’ll mark the

For us, and for our tragedy. 
Here stooping to your clemency. 
Ws Ueg your hearing patiently.

Ham. Is this a prologue, or the posy of a ring ? 
Oph. ’Tis Urief, my lord.
Ham. As woman’s love.

Enter two Players, King and Queen.

P. ]Tii-^n^- FuH thh-l^jt titr^es hhtlt Ph^leus’ cartrgooe 
round

133

140

H5

129. om. Q (1676).
i/iis is] Ff. this Q^Os. tis 

Q4 /ZzkQsQg. ,
miching mali^echo] ■ Malone. 

mychi^^ng^ali^i^co (Q,). munching Mal- 
lico(E]. michingMla^i^^ho Ff. miching 
M^al^echor Warburton. miching Mai- 
becco Grey conj. munching Mal^ch^o 
CapeU. mimicking M^alt^ecco Farmer 
conj. mucho malh^echo Keightley (Ma
ginn conj.).

it] Qq. that Ff.
131. Beb^^e] Bo like F^.

pa^y] Qq. play? Ff.
Enter Prologue.] As in Theo

bald. After ffeioow, line 132, in Qq. 
After play, line 138, in Ff.

132. this^^^^ow] Qq. tho^^^^ellcmos 
Ff.

counsel] Omitted in Qq. 
h^e] Pope, a Qq. the^ Ff. 
t^^^ us] she'w us Q (1676). 

y^ou ’ll] you will Qq. 
noiy^oti] not Q (1676). 
wa?^^] make F2F3F4.
/^osy] p^^sie QqF4. poesie F,

133
134-

13s.

Enter.....], Ent^er King and
Players. Pope. Enter King

137.
142.

F.F^s.
144-

Queen, 
and Queene. Qq. Enter King and 
his Queene. F,F„. Enter King, and 
Queen. F3 F4. Enter Duke, and 
Dutchess, Players. Theobald. from (Q,).' 

145, &c. fc. KinK] gteevi^n!i(i7s(i). _ 
King. QqFf.

143, 146. B^hrnbuP...TTelb^] Apo- , 
strophes inserted by Pope. .

14S. ca^l]ca:^^C>(t6^6). camRowc.

    
 



SCENE n.] HAMLET. 93^

Neptune’s salt wash and Tellus' oibed ground, 
And thirty dozen moons with borrowed sheen 
A^bout the world have times twelve thirties been, 
Since love our hearts and Hy^men did our hands 
Unite comniutual in most sacred bands.

P. QueQi. JSo s^anyjc^u i^ner^s may l^l^e i^i^n und n^oon 
Make us again count o’er ere love bd Onno !
But, woe is me, you are so sick of late.
So far from cheer and from your former state, 
'That I OistIest you. Yet, though I distrust, 
DiscomfOTt you, my lord, it nothing mu^t: 
For women’s fear and love holds quantity, 
In neither aught, or in extremity^.
Now, what my love is, proof hath made you know, 
A^nd as my love is sized, my fear is so: '
Where love is great, the littlest doubts are fear, 
Where little fears grow ■ great, great love grows there.

P. Kitig. Fah^li, I mnet 1 eave thee, looe, ann ohortItl 
too; - '

My opaIast powers their fes01ioss lenva to do: 
And teoe shalt live in this fair world behind, 
Hnsnur’d, belnvad; and haply one as kind

150

I 60

^65

146. orbed] Ff. orbd the Qq.
147. b^^rowetd] QqFf. bo^roiUtd

Q (1676) and Capell.
148. times twelve thirties] Q2Q3Q4 

QsFj. time, twel've thirties F2F3F4. 
twdive ti^^es thirty Qg. times twelve 
thirty Hanmer.

150. co^m^utual in mos^] infolding 
them in Q (1676).

IS I, &c. P. Queen. ] -Steevens (1778). 
Quee. or Que. QqF,jl3j. Queen. F4. 
Bap. or Bapt. F,.

154.
(167S).

cheo' ««</] diff^^etnt Q

oi^f QLQs. 
form^^']forme Fj..' 
IS7. must: For] Ff. must.156.

For women f^i^^re too much, even as 
they love. And Qq. See note (XVll).

157. holds] Ff. hold Qq.
158. In neithetr aught] In neither 

oziglht Ff. F^y^'^her sto^e, in 'neither- 
ought Qq. ' Tis either none Pope. In 
neither: aught Hunter conj. Either 
in nought Anon. conj.

159. love] I^ord Q^Qs- -
is, proof hath made] has betet, 

proof makes Q (16761).
760. sized] ciZd Q2Q3Q6' ciZst 

Q4Q5. siz'd Fj. ' 4«Fj. ff^t F3F4. 
great Q (1676).

161, 161. W^ere Zove..■.ihere.] <^q. 
Omitted in Ff.

161. liulesit] Qg. litlest QaQsQ* 
Q5. smallest 0.(167(1). .

164. opei^i^;nt] w^^king Q (1676).
their .^t^f^i^'oins] Qq. my func

tions Ff. -
165. fare Q4.
166. kind] Qg. kind, Q21xi3Q^4Q^^* 

kinde. F,. hind. F„J^3F^4- « 
Eowe ^^d. 2).

    
 



■94 HAMLET. [act hi.

For husband shalt thou—
P. Q^^een. ■ O, confound the rci^l:!

Such love must needs be treason in my brea^^l::
In second husband let me be accurst!
None wed the second but who kill'd the first.

Ham, \As'^c^e\ Wormwood, wormwood.
, P. Qe^een. The instances that second marriage move

Are base respefts of thrift, but none of love:
A second time I kill my husband dead.
When second husband kisses me in bed. '

P. Ki^ng. I do believe you think what now you speak.
But what we do determine oft we break.
Purpose is but the slave to memory.
Of violent birth but poor validity:
Which now, like fruit unripe, sticks on the tree,
But fall unshaken when they mellow be.
Most necessary 'ti^ that we forget •
To pay ourselves what to ourselves is debt:
What to ourselves in passion we propose.
The passion ending, doth the purpose lose.
The violence of either grief or joy
Their own enaftures with tliemselves destroy: 
Where joy most revels, grief doth most lament;

■ Grief ■ joy^s, joy grieves, on slender accident.
This world is not for aye, nor 'tis not strange
That, even our loves should with our fortunes ch'ange, 
For 'tis a question left us yet to prove.
Whether love lead fortune or else fortune love.

170

175

180

185

190

167.
170.
171.

thrifty Tr^i/tV^, .
husbc^tul dead^ lo^id tlh^t's

—] Ff. tho^u. Qq. . 
kilVd} Theobald. 
[Aside] Capell. 
Woi'^iwood, Ff.

0 w^oi‘mewo^^! (Qi).
That.''s ivo^mwood. Qq (in the margin).

171. P. Queen.] Bapt. Ff. jom. Qq. 
173
174.

(Qj) Staunton.
176. yo^i th-ink}^ Pointed as in Qq. 

yo^^. Think F^^‘ .
^79‘ but\ a^ni Q (1^676). 
i8o. Ff. the Qq. '

f^i'uii] f^iuiits Q (1676) and 
Popf;.

186. eithery QsC^e- syHite-, Q^Qa. 
either, Q4. othe-rHi.

187. enac'^u^resyCe,,. e7i‘̂ taeturesQ}^,q^ 
Q4Q5, ennatearsSv- ssrnelors^^F^FjF.,.

189. ^e^ys] F4. /(TTf >9'Qq-
g^^taeJas] F3F4. ^1^aavas FjFj. 

gr^t^a^as Qq.
190.

• 193-
Pope.

nor] and Pope.
’tis not] is it Q (1676).
lead f^i^t^tu^ne lead

leadsifrrtune Theobald.
else] om. Pope.

    
 



SCENE II.] HAMLET-. 95

The great man down, you mark his favourite fli^^; .
The poor advanced makes friends of enemies :
And hitherto doth love on fortune tend;
For who not needs shall never lack a friend,
And who in want a hollow friend doth try ■
Dir^iStly seasons him his enem^.
But, orderly to end where I begun,
Our wills and fates do so contrary run.
That our devices still are overthrown,
Our thoughts are ours, their ends none of our own:
So think thou wilt no second husband wed, 
But die thy thoughts when thy first lord is dead.

P. Queen. Nor earth to me give food nor heaven ligh:! 
Sport and repose lock from me day and night!
To desperation turn my trust and hope! ■
An anchor's cheer in prison be my scope!
Each opposite, that blanks the-face of joy,
Meet what I would have well and it destroy!
Both here and hence pursue me lasting strife, ■
If, once a widow, ever I be wife! ,

Ham. If she should break it now! .
P. Kiing^. ’Tis deeply sworn. Sweet, leave me here

awhile; .
My spirits grow dull, and fain I would beguile
The tedious day with sleep.

200

205

210

215

194. J^av^ouri^te\ J^a^vourites Fj^.
196. hi-theer tio Fg.
^97‘ Qq. J^f'iend: Fj.

frieu^'i F2F3F4.
199. seaso^is hi^^] see^ hiim Anon,

conj. •
204. .Sb ^h-^^ik] Think Q (1676).
205. ' die thy tho^ights

Q (1676).
206. to me g^i've] Qq. ito give me 

Ff. oo^l give me Hanmer. do give me 
Seymour conj.

208, 209. To d^es)et^^^^(^t^...sci^jJer] 
Qq. Omitted in Ff.

209. An anrhor’s] Theobald. And 
anchors Qq. And anchors Jennens. 
An anchor^^^s A^^on. apud Rann conj.

chee^'] ch^^ir Steevens conj.

213. once...wife] (Qj)F£? I
a wi^^ovo, ever I be a wife Q2Q3Q4Q6 
{bee Q4. widow Qg). once I be a wid- 
dow, ever I be wife Q^. once I widow 
be, and then a wife Q (1676). once I be 
a widow, 'ere a wife Anon. MS.

214. Ham. If..ntowl] Ham. If...
now. Qq (in the margin) Ff. Ham. If 
...n^ow— Pope. Ham. [to Oph.j If... 
now, —' Capell. ■

it now] her voW Elze (Collier 
MS.). .

215. -’T^is..... (m^i^iee;] C^j^e lu^e ut
Qq. Two in Ff.

horo] heare Q4QsF2'
217. [Sleeps.] Ff (after brain). 

om. Qq. Lays him down. Capell.

    
 



96 HAMLET. [act III.

.P. Queen. Sleep rock thy brain;
And never come mischance between us twain! [Exi^t.

Ham. Madam, how like you this play?
Queen. The lady doth protest too.much, methinks.
Ham. . O. bat she’ll keep her word.
Ki^ng. Have 'you heard the argument? Is there no 

offence in’t?
Ham. No* no, they do but jest, poison in jest; no of

fence i’ the world. • ‘
K^n^g. What do you call the play?
Ham. The Mouse-trap. Marry, how? Tropically. 

This play is the image of a murder done in Vienna: Gon- 
zago is the duke’s name; his wife, Baptista: you shall see 
anon; ’tis a knavish piece of work: but what o’ that? your 
majesty, and we that have free souls, it touches us not: let 
the galled jade wince, our withers are . unwrung.

220

225

230

Enter LucianUS.

This is one Lucianus, nephew to the king.
Oph. You ■ are as goo.d as a chorus, my lord.
Ha^m. I Could interpret between you and your love, if 

I could see the puppets, dallying^.
Oph. You are keen, my lord, you are keen.
Ham. It would cost you a groaning to take off my edge.
Oph.. Still better, and worse.
Ham. So you must take your husbands. Begin, mur-

233

240

118. beitween] bdtmict Q4Q5.
[Exit.] Ff. Exeunt. Qq. Exit 

Lady. (Q,). Exit Dutchess. Duke 
sleeps.. Capell.

219. this] the F2F3F4.
220. doth pr^^test] (pa., p^s^otests Ff.
225. F thexnoi'ld] om. Q (*676).
227. .ifre/..’] FfQg. QjQsQfQs-
228. &C 6o«2a.fo] Gonzaga Johnson.
229.
230.
231. .

wife] wipes Theobald. 
o’] Ff. a (Qi). o'Qq- 
that ka^e] sh^U kaweQ-tQsQfi. 
us not us Q (1676). 
wince] (Qi) Steevens., winch232.

QqFf.

unwrung] Q4 Qs Qe F3 F4 
unwrong Q2Q3. unrung Fj^F^.

232. Enter Lucianus.] Ff. After 
king, line 233, in Qq.

233. • king] duke Pope, ed. 2 (Theo
bald).

234. as good as a] (Qj)Qq- a
g^ood Fif. .

238.
239-

Rowe).
24.0.

Pope, mmus take your htssh^^td (Q). 
mistake yorir husbands Qq. mistake

my] Ff. mine Qq. •
bei^^^^r,] worse Q (1676 and

w^ist take kusbi^^id:^.^]

    
 



HAMLET..SCENE II.]

derer; pox, leave thy damnable faces, and begin. Come: 
the croiiking raven doth bellow for revenge.

L^uc. Thoughts black, hands apt, drugs fit, and 
time agreeing;

Confederate season, else no creature seeing;
Thou.mixture rank, of midnight weeds coH^ifted, 
With Hecate's ban thrice blasted, thrice infefted, 
Thy natural magic and dire property. 
On wholesome life usurp immediately^.

\_Pours , the poison into the sleeper's ear. 
Ham. He poisons him i'the garden for his estat^t^. His 

name's Gonzago: the story is extant, and written in very 
choice Italian: you shall see anon how the ■ murderer gets 
the love of Gonzago's wife*. •

Oph. The king rises.
Ham. What, frighted with false fire!
Queen. . How fares my loi^d?
Po^. Give o'er the play^.
King. Give me some light. Away I .
Po^. Lig^hts, lights, lights!

\Ex^etmt all but Hamlet and Horatio. 
Ham. Why, let the stricken deer go weep.

The hart ungalled play; ■
tially. Powres the poyson in his eares. 
Ff. Clnitted in Qq.

249. /?? ?Q^u.
j^or his] (Qi)Qq. yi^J^’.-]FiF3 

F4. J^arsF^^.
250.

rest.

97

24.1

252

255

260
husbt^nds Ff. mos^ you lake hus
bands Hanmer. must take husbands 
Long MS.

24<^, 2.41. mut^e^er^er] murtheir'^i.
, 241. /^nx,] Ff. om. Qq. a/>oxe{(2i}-

242. the-.-r^evenge.] Printed as a 
quotation in two half lines, the f^rst 
endii^g; raven, by Steevens (1793).

243. Thoughts......agreeing;] C^ne
line in Qq. Two in Ff.

244. Cottfederai^e] (Q,) Ff. Cosi- 
siderat Q2Q3Q4. Considerate QsQg.
• else] and Q {^^76) and Theo

bald.
246. ban] bane ^^i)Q6^4" 

inf^e^^^] inve^al Q2Qs'
247. Thy] T^^^e F4. Thou Pope.
248. usurp\ F3F4. ussts^^e F,F2.

., untrpe (Qj)Qq.
[Pours...ear.] Capell, substan- 

VCL. VIII.

names'] FjQ^g. names The

written in ver^\ Qq. writ in Ff. 
Ham. ...... jT^f] Ff.254,

Hain. Fri^g^hted..■firee (Q,). Omitted 
in Qq. .

258. P^^.:jQq. All. Ff.
[Exeunt ] Exeunt all but 

Ham. Jt Horatio. Qq. Exeunt. Manet 
Hamlet & Horatio. Ff (Manent F4).

259. Scene vm. Pope. Scene 
VII. Warburton.

4fnV^i»]((2i) Hanmer. str^ooken 
QaQs- stroken Q4Qs- strucken FfQg.

260. hart] heart FjFj.*

H

    
 



98 HAMLET. [act iii.

For some must watch, while some mUst sleejp: 
Thus runs the world away.

Would not this, sir, and a forest of feathers—if the rest of 
my fortunes turn Turk with me—with two Provincial roses 
on my razed shoes, get me a fellowship in a cry of play^ei^s,' 265 
sir.?

Ho/^.
Ham.

Half a share.
A whole one, I.
For thou dost know, O Damon dear, 

This realm di.i^imanll^d w;^j>
Of Jove himself; and now reigns here 

A very, very—pajock.
You might have rhymed.
O good Horatio, I’ll take the ghost's word for a

270

Hor. 
Ham.

thousand pound. Didst p^rccr^e^i’ 
Hor. 
Ham.
Hor.
Ham.

ers!

Very well, my lord.
Upon the talk of the poisoning?

I did very well note him.
Ah, ha! Come, some music! come, the record-

275

280
. For if the king like not the comedy.
■ Why then, belike, he likes it not, perdy^.

Come, some music!

261.
Qe-

262.
264.

vihilsit Q4Q5. •whili^:^i:

sleep sle^e^^? F2F3F4. 
Thiis\ (Q,)Q)q. So Ff. 

Ff. om. Qq.
I^t^crvineial} p^rovem^ialCapeH

(Warton conj.). I^t^ovence^lW ox'ion. conj.
265. r^ied~] raid Qq. rac'd Ff. 

rack'd Rowe • (ed. 2). rayed Pope. 
raif V Jennens (Theobald conj.).

cry] city Q4Q5Q6. 
pli<^yers]^ p^^a^yer Q5.

266. sir] Ff. om. Qq.
268. A whole oney /.] ^yi, a whole 

one. Hanmer. A whole ^^-e;—ay— 
Malone conj. A whole one, ay, Grant 
White.

270, 271. This...himscejf]A^rnmged 
as in Qq. One line in Ff.

272. p^aj^ock] F3F4. paiock Q2Q3 
Q4 Qs- paiocke F,Qg. pajocke Fg. 
paicofk Q (1676). pecock Q (169s). 
p^eacoek Pope. p^^^dock Theobald. 
puttock or nu^c^t^ock Id. conj. (with
drawn). baiocco Anon. conj. (1814). 
hedJoehe (i. e. hedgehog) S. Evans conj'. 

p^cd^g^e-^c^zok Id. conj. (withdrawn). 
patokie (i. e. p^atai^eeo or pataikoi) E. 
Wanvick conj. I^oJaek Anon. conj. 
[hiccups. (as a stage direiflion) Leo 
conj. •

275. poun:d]p^o^mds Rowe (ed. 2).
277- p^oi^sonitigl] p^oys^^t^ii^ig? Ff. 

p^oysniiig. Q2Q3- p^oysoning. Q4. poi- • 
s^^iing. QsQs-

279. .^h, ha.f] Ah ha. Qq. Oh, 
ha.? F,F2F3. Ohha/]^,,.

281. like] likes Qg.

    
 



SCENE IL] IIAML'ET. 99

Re-enter Rosencrantz Guildenstern.

Good'my lord, vouchsafe me a word with y^ou. 
Sir, a whole history^.

The king, sir,—
Ay^, sir, what of him.?
Is in his retirement marvellous distempered. 
With drink, siif? .
No, my lord, rather with choler.
Your wisdom should show itself more richer to

285

290

Guil.
Ham.
Gui^.
Ha^m.
Guil.
Ham.
Guil
Ham.

signify this to the do(d^i^:r; for, for me to put him to his pur. 
gation would perhaps plunge him into far more choler.

Guil: Good my lord, put your discourse into some 
frame, and start not so wildly from my affair, ,

Ham. I am tame, sir; pronounce.
Guil. The queen, your mother, in most great affli^ion 

of spirit, hath sent me to you.
Ham. You are welcomes.
Gui^. Nay, good my lord, this courtesy is not of the 

right breed. If it shall please you to make me a wholesome 
answer, I will do your mother's commandment: if not, your 
pardon and my return shall be the end of my business.

Ham. Sir, I cannot. •
Guil. What, my lord!?
Ham. Make you a wht^ll^^ome answer; my wit's dis

eased: but, sir, such answer as I can make, you shall com-

295 ■

300

305

Re -ent^i^....] Dyce. Enter.... Qq. 
Entei’...Ff. (after line 278).

284. FfQg. voi^^^afe

Q.Q3Q4Qs.
286. sir,—Isir— Rowe. sir,
287. himtl- QqF,. him. F2F3F4.
290. rathe?^] Ff. om. Qq.
291. more richer'} QqF,. mm^e rirh 299.

F2F3F.4. richer Q(i676). 303.
292. the dodio?'] Qq. his dedto^ F, the Qg.

FjFj. this ^^or^,.
f^or, for] Q2Q3Q4Q5. f^orfor

305.

F,Qg. for-,F3Fi4^. 306.
293. far] 1^4. fe^r^'-rp\I^,^^3. om. 307.

Qq. Q3Q4.

29^'293. Good...affalr.] Prose in 
Ff. Two lines, the first eraXm.% ffat^me, 
inQq.

295. Ff. si^<^‘re Qq. 
upom Qg.

^^] the Collier MS. 
o^/r] Q (1676).
[with great ceremony. Capell. 
O' rny] Ff. O QliQsQ.Qs- of

Guil.] Guild. Ff. Ros. Qq, 
lor.d?] FfQg. lord. The rest. 
lull's] QgF4. wlls The rest. 
onswer] QsQg. answere 

answers Ff.

H 2

    
 



IC^O ham Let. [act iii.

maed; ns sahees, as ynu say, my mnhees: heesefnse er 
mnse, buh hr the mahhes: my mnhees, ynu say,—

R^os. Teee heus see says; ynus beeavinus eahe shsuok 
ees iehn amazemeeh aed aemisahine.

Hc^m. O -^(^n^c^f^^ful sne, heah oae sn ashneise a mnhees! 
Buh is heese en sequel ah hee eeels nf heis mnhees’s aemira- 
hin)!!? Impaat^. '

Ros. see desises hn speak wihH ynu ie ees olnseh, ese 
ynu gn hn bed.

Ham. We sball nbey, wese sbe hee himes nus mnheei^. 
Have ynu aey fushbes hrade wihb us?

R^os. ■ My lndd, ynu neoe did lnve me.
Ham. Sn I dn shill, by heese piokess aed shealess,
R^os. Gnnd my lnsd, weah is ynus cause nf dishempes? 

ynu dn susel^y bas hee dnnd upOe ynus nwe ' libeshy, if ynu 
deey ynus gsiefs hn ynus friene.

Ham. Sis, I lack advaeoemeeh^.
Ros. Hnw oae heah be, weee ynu eave hee vnioe nf hee 

kieg eimsi^^f fns ynus suooeseire ie Deemask O
Ham. Ay^, sis, buh ‘wbile-hbe gsass gsnws,’—hee pro- 

vesb is srmehbieg mushy.

310

3'5

320

325

Re-enter Players with recorders.

O, th^e reeordees! lee me see one. To wWihdraa^'

Of Qq. you Ff. 
say,—] sc^a^y- Rowe. _ say.

stt^oke

308.
309.

QqFf.
3’0.

F,F,I^3.
312. so] ekus

astouis]] FfQg. stonish Q,, 
Q3Q4Q5. 'stonish Capell.

313. mothei^'s admiration] mother 
admiration F3. mother-admiration F4.

admiration ..] admi^1^atia^J, Q,,
Qs-

3'4-
32<.
322. surel^y...upoji] Qq. fre^^'y 0

Ff, G^i^cnt W’'hite,

Impart.] Qq. om. Ff. 
So /] Ff. Qq.

bar] but bar Reed (1803).
327. sir] Qq. om. Ff.

grows, —] gro'ws^ Pope. 
gy^ov^es, QjQ3Q4FiF3F3. ^ows, Q; 
F4. growes; Qg.

328. Re-enter...] Dyce. Enter the 
Players with Recorders. Qq (after line 
326). Enter one with a Recorder. Ff.

329. oetoodeos] Qq. re^^^^der Ff. 
see one. To] Pope, see one,

to Qq. see, to FjF^. see to F3F4. set 
one. To Rowe. See aote ^^vii:^).

To....j^oy.']Id^arltedds ‘Aside’ 
by Capell.

you:—] yo^; Qg. you. The 
rest.

    
 



HAMLET.SCENE II.]

why do you go about to recover the wind of m?^ as if you 
would drive me into a toil ?•

Gui!^. O, my lord, if my duty be tod bold, my love is 
too unmannerly^.

Ham. I do not well understand tha^. Will ' you play 
upon this pipe:?

Guil.
Ham.
Guil.
Ham.
Guil.
Ham.

with your fingers and thumb, give it breath with your 
mouth, and it will discourse most eloquent music. Look 
you, these are the stops.

Gui^. But these cannot I command to any utterance 
of hari^e^i^jy; I have not the skill.

Ham. Why, look you now, how unworthy a thing you 
make of me! You would play upon me; you wobld seem 
to know my stop^; you would pluck out the heart of my 

; you would sound me from my lowest note to_ the 
top of my compass: and there is much music, excellent 
voice, in this little organ; yet cannot you make it speaks. 
'Sblood, do you think I am easier to be played on than a 
pipe ? Call me what instrument you will, though you can 
fret me, yet you cannot play upon me.

My lord, I canni^t^.
I pray you.

Believe me, I cannot.
I do beseech you. ■

I know no touch of it, my lord.
It is as easy as lying: govern these ventages

332, 333’ bove is t^o tmmannerly.J 
love is not un^^^n^^^erl^y. Tyrwhitt conj. 
^ove too unmannerly... Keightley.

336. Guil.] Ros. Nicholson conj.
339. do] om. Q4QsQ),i.
340
341.

Guil.] Ros. Staunton conj. 
It /j] Qq. Ff.

Qq. Ff.
with ...thumb}] and the. tt-t^bo342.

with your ' fing^^^ Beckel: conj. 
fi^^g^ers^ Qq. Jinge^ Ff. 
and 4* an^ i^^tmbe

F1F3F3. the QaQ^^*

the thumb Q4QS. and the tk^u^'^i^be, Qg.
343. e^(^(^uet^t^ Qq. excell^<^tnt Ff.
348. tnahe] woi^^td mahe Johnson.
35*, 351, the top qf] Ff. om. Qq.
352. spea.^] om. Ff.
353- ’3^b/oo<Z] s'bloud Q2Q3Q6‘ 

•tWWQ^Qj. om.iQ(i676). '

. Z]Q^q. that I Si.
354. 355- ca« ffi^et w,?] (Q,)!'. fet 

me not Qq.
355. >^e/] (Qj) Edd. (Globe ed.).

om. QqFf. ■

52358

lOI
\
330

333

340

345

35°

355

    
 



10'2 -BAAH. LET. [act III.

Enter PoLONius.

God bless y^ou, sir! .
I^ol,. My lord, the queen would speak with you, and 

presently^.
Ham. Do you see yonder cloud that’s almost in shape 

of a camel ? '
Pol. By the mass, and ’tis like a camel, indeed. 
Ham.

' Pol. It is backed like a weasel. 
Ham. Or like a whale? ’
Pol. Very like a whale. .

' Ham. Then I will come to my
They fool me to the top of my bent.
by.

Pol. I will say so.
Ham. ‘By and by’is easily said.

Methinks it is like a Weasel.

mother by ' and by. 
I will come by and

\_EE^it, Pol^oni^u^s. 
Leave me, friends.

\_Exeunt al^ Hamlet.
'Tis now the very witching time of night,
When churchyards ya^w^n, and hell itself breathes out 
Contagion to this wor^^tl: now could I drink hot blood.

• A^nd do such bitter business as the day

360

3-65

.37°

EnterPol^onins.] AsinCapell. 
After line 356, in QqFf.

356. yo^-r Fj.
359- yo«fl!?r] Qq. thatt.Yi.
359. 360. cl^^ui...camel'!] Pointed

as in Qq. cloiult camcll. Fj^lf.. 
clo^vl, ...camell. Fj. cloud, ....camel? 

F4. . •
360. of] Qq. likeFi..
361. By the mass] Byth masse Qq. 

By tK mass FBy 'M misse Fjl^j. 
By iK misse F3.

Uis^^k^] Q4QsQ6-
its like^i KF‘ ^i^—l^ke Jennens.

360, 361. c^^m^l...camel'] wet^^^e...
w^^sel Capell..

362. 363.’ a wec^^ee...^ wea.^^^^] an
ouzle...an o^^le Pope, readin^g in
line 363. a ct^t^^^l.^.a Capell.

363. bi^E^c^edll^c^cckc^'F^. bticc^^ti^.^. 

backt Q2Q3. black Q4Q5. blocke Qg.
Toilet conj.

36.4. whale?] Ff. wh^l^e. Qq.
366. Iwill] Qq. will/Ff.
367. T/tey f^ool me] They jO>ol me 

[to Hor. Capell.
Th^cy..d>ent. ] A separate 

line in Ff.
367—370. See note (xix). '
369. [Exit Polonius.] Exit. Ff. 

ora. Qq. After sail, ■ line 370, in Dyce.
370. [Exeunt:...] Exeunt Ros. and 

Gui. Horatio, and the Players, ’ with
draw. Capell. Exe. Rowe. om.QqFf.

372. breathes] QgF3F4. brec^tl^s'F, 
Fj. breakes Q2Q3Q4. breaks Q5.

313- this] the Qg.
37.4. bitt^^ lay] Ff. bus^n^es c^s 

the bitter lay Qq. business as day it 
self Q bttsiness as the better

    
 



SCKXE 11.] HAMLET. lOJ

! Would quake to look on. Soft! now to my mother. 
; 0 heart, lose not thy nature; let not ever .

The .soul of Nero enter this firm bosom:
Let me be cruel, not uniLTf^i^u^;^!: ■

. I will .sj^£^;ik daggers to her, but use none;
' My tongue and soul in this be hypocrites;

How in my words soever she be shent,
To give them seals never, my soul, consent! [Eh;?,

375

380

Scene III. A room in the castle.

Einter King, Rosencrantz, Guildenstern.

I like him not, nor ' stands it safe with lis 
To let his madness ranges. Therefore prepare you; 
I your commission will forthwith di-spat^<clT, 
And he to England shall along with you: 
The terms of our estate may not endure 
Hazard so near us as doth hourly grow 
Out of his luna^.cies.

Guil. We will ourselves provide;
Most holy and religious fear it is '

day Wai'burton. business as the bit
terest day Heath conj. business as the 
light Oday Cartwright conj.

.375- Soft! noauy soft, now Qq. 
Soft now, Ff,

376. lose-] Qg. loose The rest.
378. not] but notjoimson.
8'i9- itaggers] FfQg. dagger QjQj 

Q.Qo-
381, 3S2. E^oo^...^i^>n^i^in!r] Omitted 

by Pojje.
381. soever] Qg. somever The
382. never, my soul, consetit] 

Pointed as by Capell. ne^eir my s^^i^e 
conse^lt QqFf.

[Exit.]Q^Q^3Q^4. om. QgFlQg.
Scene m.] Capell. Scene ix.

Pope. Scene vm. Warburton. om. 
Ff.

A..... castle.] Ca^pel^, substan

r^n^e] rage Pope.
may\ e^S^tate, may F2F3F4* 
ws] nee^^e us Qg. nee^ s

tially.
а.

5.
б.

QaQsQrQs- dangers Ff.
7. lununiesi Ff. brenvos (j^q. lslnul, 

Theobald, Johnson conj. braves
Anon. conj.

ourselves pn^ov't^^e] provide ottr 
selves Pope.

    
 



104 HAMLET.

To keep tliose many many bodies safe 
That live and feed upon your majesty^.

R^os. The single and peculiar life is bound 
With all the strength and armour of the mind 
To keep itself from noyance; but much more 
That spirit upon whose weal depends and rests 
The lives of many. The cease of majesty 
Dies not alone, but like a gulf doth draw 
What’s ‘near it with it: it is a massy wheel, 
Fix’d on the summit of the highest mount. 
To whose huge spokes ten thousand lesser things 
Are mortised.and adjoin’d; which, when it falls, 
Each small annexment, petty consequence, 
A^ttends the boisterous ruin. Never alone 
Did the king sigh, but with a general groan.

Hmg. A^i^m you, I pray you, to this speedy voyag^e. 
For we will fetters put about this fear.
Which now goes too free-footed. ’

G^l I We will haste us.

[Exeunl Rosencraintz and Guildenstern.

[act III.

10

15

30

23

Enter PoLOi^^ius.

Pol. My lord, he’s going to his mother's closet:

9, 10. To k^i^eP...Uvei One line in 18. s-ummit] Rowe, somsiet QqPf
Rowe, reading many. and Q (1676).

9. many ma«_)^] ma)ty FjF'3F4and 19. hu^e] hou9h Q^Qj. hu9h Q4.
Q (1676). very many Collier (Collier to. mortis^^] m.orteist Qq. motr-
MS.), many-many Staunton. Ff.

II. Th^e..b^oun^de\ One line in Qq. tt. r«i>z] ruine Ff. raine Q^<].
Two, the first ending sin9le, in Ff. na^^^<^r] Nd er Pope.

13. noyance\ 'noyance Hanmer. 23. wrZh] Ff. om. Qq.
14. upon] on Pope. 9^oant F3F4. 9>^owne Q4QS.

wea.?] tvaile Qq. spirit Ff. ‘ grone The rest.
depends and rests] depe^^il and 24. voyage] viage Q2Q3. voiage Q4

rest Hanmer. Q5Q6-
15. many. The] many: the Qg. 35. aboiul] Qq. upon Ff.

many, the The rest. 26. Ros. Guil.] Steevens (1793).
cease] Ff. cesse Qq. decease Both. Ff. Ros. Qq.

Pope. haste us] make haste Qg.
17. itis^It is isf. arn!i.^<isq. Zt’s [Exeu^it...] Capell. Exeunt

Pope. Gent. QqFf.

    
 



HAMLET.SCENE ^^^.]

Behind the arras I 'll conve,y 
To hear the proces'is; I'll-warrant she’ll tax him hnme: 
A^nd, as you said, and wisely was it said, 
’Tis meet that some more audience than a mother, 
Since nature makes them -partial, should o’erhear 
The speech, of vantage. Fare y^ou well, my liege: 
I’ll call upon you ere you go to bed, 
A^nd tell you what I know\

K.ing. Thanks, dear my lord.
WExiit Polonius.

0, my offf^nci^ i s sank, i t s n^elh^ t o heaven; 
It hath the primal eldest -curse upon’t, ' 
A brother’s murder. Pray can I not, 
Though inclicatiok be as sharp as will : 
My stronger guilt dnfnats my strong intent, 
A^nd like a man to double busiknss bound, 
I stand in pause where I shall first begin, 
And both nng!nfl. What if this cursed hand 
Wnrn thicker than itself with brother’s blood, 
Is tenre not rain enough in the sweet - eenenks 
To wash it white as snow,? W'diereto serves mercy 
But to confront the visage of offeni^e.?
And whait’s in prayer but this twofold force, 
To be forestalled ere we come to fall, 
Or pardon’d being down i’ Then I ’ll look up ; 
My fault is past, But O, what form of prayer 
Can snrvn my tuirn? ‘ Forgive me my foul murde^i'?’

105

30

35

40

43

■5°

29. warrant} warnt Qg.
33. speech^, vantage] Tfi^ieobald. 

spcecji vantage QqFf.
35. knont!} heare Qg.

[Exit Polonius.] Capell. Exit. 
QqFf ^^fter knoW).

upoitt] FfQg. uppont Q^Qs•37.
Q4 Q5-

38.

I not Seymour conj.
38. 39. not,...wt^ll:] Pointed as in 

Ff. n^^-,...will, Qq.
39. will} 't ml^ll Hanmer (Anon. 

ap. Theobald conj.). *4'z7Z Warbur- , 
ton.

40. guilt defeats] guilt, defeats F.

43. negle^. tVhat] negletd: what

conj.

A] That of a Theobald. ' 
murdore-^ S. Walker Q4Q5Q6- negled^.; what Ff. negled^, 

what QsQs'
50. pardond] Ff. pardon Qq.
51. fault is] fc^t^i^ts is
52. murder?] murther? Qg. mur-

can I ««/] I cannot Q (1676) 
and Rowe, ala^! I cannot Hanmer. 
can It—NIo! Jackson conj. that can

    
 



io6 HAMLET'. [act m.

I

That cannot be, since I am still possess'd 
Of those effefts for which I did the murder, 
My^-crown, mine own ambition and my queen. 
May one be pardon'd and retain the offer^c^e? 
In the corrupted currents of this world 
Offence's gilded hand may shove by justice, 
A^nd oft 'tis seen the wicked prize itself 
Buys out the law: but 'tis not so above; 
There is no shuffling, there the action lies 
In his true nature, and we ourselves compell'd 
Even to the teeth and forehead of our faults 
To give in evidence. What then? what resl^is? 
Try what repentance can; what can it no!;? 
Yet what can it when one can ' not repe^nt? 
O wretched statel O bosom black as death! 
O limed soul, that struggling to be free 
Art more engaged! Help, angels! make assay! 
Bow, stubborn knees, and, heart with strings of steel. 
Be soft as sinews of the new-born babe!
All may be well. [Ret^i^es and, kneels.

55

6o

65

1°

Enter Hamlet.

Ham. Now might I do it pat, now he is praying;

t^uriheir: 
mti^^thei-! Pope.

ther, Q2Q3. 
mother: F4.

54. i:ffe<ls\ ajfe^ts Q4Q^iQ^i-
56. pardon'^y pardoned Q.tQsQ6- 

ojfe7tce\ epfeCts Wa^rburton.
57. c^^iriipteilcurrents., Q^QsQsQe- 

conrupted currents Q4. c^^irupteci cur. 
rants Ff. corrupt occ^urrents Anon, 
conj. MS. and Mise. Obs. on Hamlet, 
7752. corrupted ’currents Dyce, ed. 2 
(S. Walker conj.).

currents of this world} courts 
0 this bad w^^^id Long MS.

5S, ^Ided} F,F4. guildad Q2Q^3 
guided 
sh^ej Ff. shows Q2Q3. show 

Q4QS. shew Qg. •
59- pr-ii^e] pu^r^se Collier (Collier

MS.).
62,

66.

69. 
to-

his] it's Long MS. 
and] om. Pope.
it] aught Hanmer. 
can not] can but Warburton. 
angels] angles Q4QS. 
hear't] hearts Qg.
ste<^f] tieale Q2Q3Q4.
[Retires..^..] Malone, bee 

The King kneels.
12- 

kneeles. (Q,). 
Rowe. Remains in Action of Prayer. 
Capell. om. QqFf.

73. Scene x. Pope. Scene ix. 
Warburton.

it pat, neno he ir] Ff. it, but 
now a ir QaQsQsQt^' it, hot now a is 

Q 4-
^t^ayMg]a pra:ying^Tl^iT^^tEt,‘

    
 



HAMLET..S^]EN:E III.]

; And now I’ll do't: and so he goes to heaven: 
; A^nd so am I reven<^<^(^. That would be sc^nn’d:

A villain kills my father; and for that, 
I, his sole son, do this same villain send 
To heaven. ■
0, this is hhi^ enn .sa^^s^^, nnt re’evnng. 
He took my father grossly, full of bread. 
With all his- crimes broad blown, as flush as May i 
And how his audit stands who knows save heaven i* 
But in our circumstance and course of thought, 
Tis hea^y with him: and am I then revenged, 
To take him in the purging of his soul, 
When he is f^t and season’d for his pass^a^g^cj?
No.

Up, sword, and know thou a more horrid hent:; 
When he is drunk asleep, or in his rage, 
Or in the incestuous pleasure of his bed;
At game, a-swearing, or about some aft
That has no relish of salvation in’t; • -
Then trip him, that his heels may kick at hea^v-'en 
And that his soul may be as damn’d and black 
As hell, whereto it goes. My mother stays:

107

75

80

90

95

7.4. so hei^i^es\ Ff. . so a g^oes QjQj 
QsQs- so goes ^>4.

75- revenged.] revend^g^e, Q,jQ3Q.f 
revenged, Qj. re^etn^'il: FjF^^I^s. re- 
veingc^l Qg. re'venged: F4.

77. sole] Qq. fouleFjF.^F;-. foul 
1'4. fal'n Warburton. f^ool Heath and 
Capell conj.

78.
Qq.

79-

86. seasoned] seasoned Q4QSQ66. '
87. JVo.] A separate line in Qq. 

Ends line 86 in Ff. Omitted by Pope.
88. hent] b^^tt Ftime Q (1676) 

and Rowe. he^^ Warburton conj. (with, 
dra-wn). hint Capell (Theobald conj'.).

89. drunk asleep] Pointed as in Ff. 
dru^^k^e, asleep Qq. dr^^k^-^^sleep John
son.

90.
Qs-

inces^-^to:us\ ince^^-ious Q2Q3Q4
To A separate line in

Joined to line 79 in Ff.
0,] Oh Ff. Why Qq.
hire and saZary] hire and sal-

lery Ff. base and silly Qq. a reward 
Q reiut^^d Q (1703).

80. ]f^e\ Ff. A. Qq.
brazil] blooii Mason conj.

81. -as f^ush] Qq. as ft^esh Ff. 
and flush Warburton.

8.4. aztd] om. Pope.

plleasur^e] P^^io.sui^is -Qfi 676) i^nd 
Capell. .

91. a-^sw^earing] game a
s^vn^-ring Q^Qs. game swari^ig (Q,). 
game, a s^ua^}^i^^lg Q^^^QsQe- gaming, 
s-^uei^^ing Ff.

93. h^eels may] huh mas Q.4i^^. 
heeh may Qs-

    
 



ic^8 hamlet. [act iii.

\ This physic but prolongs thy sickly days. {Exit.
■ King. My words fly up, my thoughts remain
, beloiv: ,'

Words without thoughts never to heaven go.

/ Scene IV, The Q^u^een's c^se^. '

Enter QUEEN and Polonius.
1
i Pol^. He will come straight. Look you lay home to him: 

Tell him- his pranks have been too broad to bear with, 
A^nd that- your grace hath screen’d aqd stood between 
Much heat and him. I’ll sconce me even here.
Pray you, be round with him.

He^^n. \tV^th^i^n\ Mother, mother, mother! 5
Q^u^een. I ’ll warrant you; fear me not. Wit^h^^i^aw, I 

hear him coming^.
\.Polonius hides beJh^^td the arras.

E^nter Hamlet.

Ha^m. Now, mother, wham’s the matter?

97. [Rising] Rises. Capell. The 
King rises, and comes forward. Theo
bald. om. QqFf.

Scene iv.] Capell. Scene ir. 
Rowe. Scene xi. Pope. Scene x. 
Warburton.

The Queen's closet.] Steevens. 
The Queen's Apartment. Rowe.

Enter Queen..... ] Ff.' Enter Ger-
trard... Qq.

1. Ef. A Qq.
He...... One line in Qq.

Two in Ff.
2. tear] berre Fj.
3. scre^tnij'] scra•'l^id FKs-
4. sconce me e’vein] Hanmer. sil^ence ■ 

me evenC^L. silence m^een^P^. silence 
m.e dne F3F3F4. 'sconce m^ Jett War
burton. sil^ence me in Long MS. See 
note (xx).

5. with him] Ff. om. Qq. 
IH^m....mother.'] pf. Omitted

in Qq.
6. Queen.] Qu., Que. or Queen. 

Ff. Ger. Qq (and throughout the 
scene, except line 51).

6, 7. Ell...a^m^^gl\ Prose by Edd. 
Two lines, the first endinig not, in Qq 
Ff.

6. wa'A'ai^t] FfQg. ivai^^ Q2Q3. 
Waite Q4Q5.

not. WithJt^aw] not: yo^t wUh- 
draw Hanmer, ending the previous 
line warra-^nt you.

7. [Polonius hide^'..... ] Polonius
hides himself... Rowe. om. QqFf.

Enter Hamlet.] Ff. After 
round, line 5, in Qq. Enter Hamlet, 
abruptly. Capell. ,

    
 



SCENE IV.] HAMLET. J 09

Queen. Hamlet, thou hast thy father much offended. 
Ha^m. Mother, you have my father much offended. 
Qu^een. Come, come, you answer with an idle tongue. 
Ha^m. Go, go, you -question with a wicked tongue. 
Queen. Why, how now, Hamlet!
Ham. What’s the matter no'w ?
Qu^een. Have you forgot me?
Ha^^n. No, by the rood, not so:

You are the queen, your husband’s brother’s wife; 
And—would it were not so!—you are my mother^.

Queen. Nay, then, I’ll set those to you that can speak. 
Ham. Come, come, and sit you down; you shall -not 

budj^ie;
You go not till I set you up a glass
Where you may see the inmost part of yo^u.

Queen. What wilt thou do? thou wilt not murder me? 
Help, help, ho!

Pol. [Behind] What, ho ! help, help, help !
Ham. [Drawing] How now !a rat? Dead, for a ducat, 

dead I [Ma^k^es a pass through the arras.
Pol. [Behind] O, I am slain !
Queen.

[Falls and dies. '
O me, what hast thou dome ?

10

IS

30

25

12. f wickeJl\ Qq. an idle'St..
13. Whale's the mat/ern^t^w'.?] Con

tinued to Queen, S. Walker conj.
iS. And—

ed as in Pope, substt^i^tii^lly. And 
•umdd it were not so, yo^i Qq. But 
would you were not so. You Ff. But 
'would it were not sot— You Theobald 
conj. (withdrawn).

17. rrZ] send Collier MS.
18. ludge] QgF3F4. boudge The 

rest.
19. go noy^o not hemre u.onjr Yii). 

reac^ir^jg with Fy
set you up] set up F^F ^F^.

19, 20. glass W.here...y'o».] gite^s^^e. 
Whe^^e...yu^? FJF3F4.

20. inmost] Ff. most Qq. utmost
Q('676). -

22. I^elp, help, hot] H^i^l^p^e, h^el^^e. 

hoa. FjFj. Help, help, hoa. F3F4. 
Helpe how. Q2Q3Q4' Helpe hoe. Q5. 
Helpe ho. Qg.

22—24. Hei#,...«2/?]_ As one line 
in Capell, reading What, hot helpt

23. [Behind] Capell. Behind the 
arras. Rowe. om. Ff.

hot..J^elpt] Ff. What 
helpe. Q2QSQ4. What hoe helpe. 

QsQe-
24. [Drawing] Draws. Malone, 

after rat? om. QqFf.
[Makes...arras.J Capell, sub

stantially. om. QqFf.
25. [Behind] Capell. om. QqFf.

[Falls and dies.] Falls forward, 
and dies. Capell. Killes Polonius. Ff. 
om. Qq. .t

what hast] hast F3.

    
 



1 IO HAMLET. .

Ham. Nay, I know, not : is it the king ?
Queen. O, what a rash and bloody deed is this !

' Ham. A bloody deed.! almost as bad, good mother, 
As kill a king, and marry with his brother.

Queen. As kill a king !
Ham.. Ay, lady^, ’twas my word.

\lLifts up the arras and di^^covers F^t^b^nUs:.
Thou wretched, rash, intruding fool, farewell !
I took thee for thy better: take thy fortune; '
Thou find’st to be too busy is some dang^er^.
Leave wringing of y^c^Ur hands : peace ! sit you down, 
And let me wring your J^^art : for so I shall,
If it be made of penetrable stuff ;
If damned custom have not brass’d it so.
That it be proof and bulwark against sense.

Queen. What have I done, that thou darest wag thy 
• tongue

In noise so rude against me ?
Ham. Such an adl

That blurs the grace and blush of modesty^. 
Calls virtue hypocrite, takes off the rose 
From the fair forehead of an innocent lov<^,.
A^nd sets a blister there ; makes marriage vows 
As false as dicers’ oaths : O, such a deed 
As from the bod’y of contraction plucks 
The very soul, and sweet religion makes 
A rhapsody of words : heaven’s face doth glow ;

[act* iii.

30

35

4°

45

26. Na}^.y...l^higg] As m QqFf. 
Capell ends line 25 at know not.

I*}. is] was
3a kiU] Qqi',. kiUd Ff.. kill'd 

F3F4. _
k^-^ngiy k^mg* FfQs. king. Q2 

Q3Q4Q5-
’^t'^as] F^F3F4. twas F^, it 

Tijas Qq.
[Lifts... ^iscove^^... ] Lifts... 

sees... Dyce. Lifts up the arras, and 
draws forth Polonius. Capell (after . 
line 26). om. QqFf.

31. [To Polonius. Pope.

32. Qq. Ff.
37. b^-ass'd] bfc^s^ Q2Q3Q4f^^-

bt^(^7.'d F{Q2. - -
38. be] Qq. /fFf.

seftse] thy sen^^ Q (1703).
42. hypocrite] hippocrit Q3Q3. hi- 

pocrit Q4. ,

. ,. sets] Qq. mashes Ff.
48. r^^^p^sody] F4; rapsedy Q^Qj. 

rapsody QiF,F-i. rapsodie rap-
sidie Fj.

‘ doth] Ff. dooes QaQsfJr- does 

QsQc-

44«    
 



HAMLET..SCENE IV.]

Yea, this solidity and compound mass, 
With tristful visage, as against the doom, _ '
)s thought-sick at the aft^.

Queen. Ay me, what afl^.
That roars so loud and thunders in the index ?.

Look here, upon this picture, and on this. 
The counterfeit presentment of two brothe^i^s. 
See what a grace was seated, on this bro'^v; 
Hyperion’s curls, the front of Jove himself. 
An eye like Mars, to threaten and comment!; 
A station like the herald Mercury 
New-lighted on a heaven-k^^.s^^ng hill; 
A combination and a form indeed.
Where eve^^ god did seem to set his seal 
To give the world assurance of a man: 
This was your husband. Look you' now, what follows: 
Here is your husband; like a mildew’d ear.
Blasting his wholesome brother. Have you ej^e^ii? 
Could you on this fair mountain leave to feed. 
And batten on this moor 1 Ha ! have you eyes ? 
You cannot call it love, for at your age 
The hey-day in the blood is tame, it’s humble. 
And waits upon the judgem^i^l:: and what judgement 
Would step from this to this ? Sense sure you have. 
Else could you not have motion: but sure that sense

4^1 49. glow; Yea,]i^lmu, Yea F^. 
glo-we OtelQ^QQ^. glosu Ore QgfQs- glow 
Fea Qg. glow; Yet Smyth conj. MS.

111

50

55

. 60

*

65

70

this] QjQj. h/s-'The rest.
57. «««?] Qq. mrY'f.

■^4). Ne^^o-lightai] Neto lighted Qq 
F,. lightei F2r3F^4.

49. s^mity] so^^^i^y Q4Q5’ 60’
50. irtstJul] F4. t^^^tfjdl 64.

Qq. ' QsQr-
as a^^^^zs^] and, as "'gaiji^^ • ■

Warburton, leadlnng O'<^^ in line 49. Fs F4 -
51. att.] adl. Ah me, th^ a^t 65.

^{'676). 67.
ii, 52’ Ay...index?] Prose in Ff. 69.

See ilote (X.Xl).
53. was] om. F'tFsI'v 11.

■ a heav^^-l^issing] FfQg (Ingle
by's copy), a heaue, a kissi^ig QjQs 
Q4Q5Q6 (Capell’s copy).

and a] and Q4QsQg’ 
mildeWd] FfQg’ mildewed Q,, 
mi^^^detueii Qg.

ear] eare QqF,. deare F^. deer 

brother] Qq. breath Ff.
batten] batter Q (1676). 
in the] of the Q (1676).
it’s] its Fj’
ste^f] stoop Collier jCi^lle^r MS. 

and Anon. MS.). See noi^ie(xxi^)^.
71—76. .Sense..... d^i.Jf^er^ence.] Q^q.

Omitted in Ff.
73. motion] notion Warburton.

    
 



112 HAMLET'. [act iii.

Is apoplex’d : for madness would not -err, .
Nor sense to ecstasy was ne’er so thrall’d
But it reserved some quantity of choice, .
To serve in such a difference. What devil wa^ ’t 
That thus hath cozen’d you at hoodman-blind \ 
Eyes without feeling, feeling without sight. 
Ears without hands or eyes, smelling sans all, 
Or but a sickly part of one true sense 
Could not so mope.
O shame ! where is thy blush 'i Rebellious hell, 
If thou canst mutine in a matron’s bones.
To flaming youth let virtue be as wax
And melt in her own ^re : proclaim no shame 
When the compulsive ardour gives the charge, 
Since frost itself as actively doth burn, •
A^nd reason panders will.

Queen. O Hamlet, speak no more:
Thou turn’st mine eyes into my very soul,’
A^nd there I see such black and grained spots ' 
As will not leafe their tinf^.

Ham. Nay, but to live
In the rank sweat of an enseamed bed,
Stew’d in corruption, honeying and making love 
Over the nasty sty,—

Q^^een. O, speak to me no more ;
These words like daggers enter in my ears ;

p^a^^c^ers] Ff. pardons Qq. 
guerdons Anon. conj. MS.

89. eyes into my very] Ff. very 
eyes into my Qq.

90. g^r^ained] Ff. g^s^eened Q2Q3Q4.
grieuat grieved Qs. .

91. not leave] Ff. leave there Qq.
92. enseamed] Ff. inseeme/l QjQs- 

in^cestuous Q4Q5Q6.
94. sty,—sti^,'^-Theat^a^d., stie,

Q/QZQQs. sty.F],
to me] om. Pope. 
pu «o] Qq. me, no Ff.

95. i«] into.^Q
my] Q2Q3Q4Q5' fnine FfQ^.

77. F3F4. cast^^nd QLQj-
cosond Q4Q5. F.Fj. cotu^eerd

Qf,-
hood^man\ Ff. hodman Qq. 

. hobman (Q,).
hoo(^i^c^^n-bl^^id\ Hyphen omit

ted in Q3Q3.
78—81. Qq. Omit

ted in Ff.
81, 82. Could...blush.?] As in Ff. 

One line in Qq.
hd^l] heat Hanmer. 
mu^^^sse^ mutiny Q (1676) and

82.
83. 

Rowe.
86.
88.

Pope, ardure QqFf. 
Qq. ^e Ff.

75

8o

®.5

90

95

    
 



scene IV.] ‘ HAMLET'. 113

No more, sweet !
Ham' A a vrillsiin 1

A slave that is not twentieth part the tithe 
Of your precedent lord; a vice of king;?; .. 
A cutpurse of the empire and the rule, 
That from a shelf the precious diadem stole 
And put it in his pod^t^ft!

Queen. No more!
Ham' A king of shreds and patches—

100

Etiter Ghost.

Save me, and hover o’er me with your wings.
You heaven^ly guards ! What would your gracious figure "i 

Queen. A^las, he’s mad !
Ham. Do you not come your tardy son to chide,

That, lapsed in time and passion, lets go by
■ The important afting of your dread command .i

■ 0, sajy! ,
Ghost. Do not forr^c^tt: this visitation

Is but to whet thy almost blunted purposes.
But look, amazement on thy mother sits :
0, step between her and her fighting soul;
Conceit in weakest bodies strongest works:
Speak to her, Hamlet, ,

Ham. How is it with y^ou, lady ?
Queeft. A^l^as, how is’t with you,

. 105

no

115

97. tha^ is nof] that's nOt the 
Q (1O7O). that is not a Keightley. 

tithes] tythe Ff. kyth Qq.
99. the rutle"] a rogue Anon, apud 

Rann conj. ■
101. pttket!] p^i^t^1^i:t, a— Seymour 

conj.
Queen. No more.'] Omitted 

in Q-iQs'Qs-
No] Oh ! no Hanmer.

102. p^o^^th^es—] Rowe, 
Q2Q3Q4Q5- patthes. FfQg. p^c^t^ch^es, 
all unsee^nly. Seymour conj.

Enter Ghost.] As in Dyce.
VOL. VIII.

patch^es,

[Starting up. Rowe.
Qq. yrnt Ff. you,

Queen. Ai^as, his «»<//] om.

Before line, 102 in QqFf. Enter the 
Ghost in his night gowne. (Q,). Enter 
Ghost unarmed. Collier hJtS.

103.
104.

Knight.
105.

(Qi) and Seymour conj.
he’^] hees Qq. he^ F^. 

toy. time\ Jume Collier MS. 
lOg. O, say.t] As in Theobald. At 

the end of the previous line in QqFf.
n 3. ,^g^ting\ sigtv^^tns Q4. sighit^tg 

QsQs,-
I

    
 



HAMLET. [act iii.II4

That yoU do bend your eye on vacancy ,
A^nd with the incorporal air do hold discoui^.se?
Forth at your eyes your spirits wildly peep; 
A^nd, as the sleeping soldiers in the alarm, 
Your bedded hairs, like life in ex^c^t^ements. 
Start up and stand an end. O gentle son. 
Upon the heat and flame of thy distemper 
Sprinkle cool patience. Whereon do you look:?

Ham. On him, on him! Look you, how pale he glares! 
His form and cause conjoin’d,, preaching to stones. 
Would make them capable, Do not look upon me. 
Lest with this piteous a£lion you convert - 
My stern effects: then what I have to do 
Will want true colour; tears perchance for btood.

" Qtteen.
Ham.
Queen.
Ham.
Queen. 
Ham.

My father, in his habit as he lived!
I^ook, where he goes, even now, out at the portal!!

yExit Ghost.
Queen. This is the very coinage of your brain:

This bodiless creation ecstasy
Is very cunning in.'

• TI7. you do\ do^ Qq. y^^Fi_,
th^^ yo^i F2F3F^.

118. the inc^^^to^c^tV {■ncoj^^oo^c^a^
Qq. ' their Fj. i^te
F2F3. iht inco^p(^i^^l Q(^()76).

F4. .
I^JT. be^ddedy Q3^3F'l* be(^de^ Q4

QsQe- om. Q (1676). 
/za«^»]Rowe. (^<^ljF^2.

/i2Z'"F3F4. 
l^ike..ex^cremm^ts]o\ii- Q(^676'i- 

pji. S^tart..... standi Q2 Qs

Starts...stands Q4Q5Q6-
an end] QqFf. on end Q (1670)

and Pope (ed. 2).
125. gi^a^i^es] gteres QsQ^6’

To whom do you speak thits? -
D^o.j^c^u n^o^j^hiing tleeet^.?

Nothing at all; yet all that is I see.
Nor did you nothing hea^r?

N^o, l^ut o^t^i^i^ehees.
Why^, look you there! look, how it steals away!

126.
127.
129.

131-

132.

eoinioiiiid^ Q4Qs'
«/o?z] Pope.
effedts} ajfeds Singer. 
Z /zoz'e] have ZF3F4. 
2^.^o«] who Fj.
[Pointing to the Ghost. Rowe. 
that is] that's here Q (1676). 
A] is there Q4Q5Q6.
steals] stalks Anon. conj. MS.134.

and Misc. Obs. on Hamlet, 1752.
135. in his habit as]^^i^t^er 

—in his habit—as Steevens conj.
lived] lives Q4.

136. [Exit Gho^l^.] Qq. Exit. Ff.
138, 139. T^his...^ni.] As in Pope. 

One line in QqFf.

120

125

130

13s

    
 



SCENE IV.] HAMLET. 115.

Ha^^n. E^c^stasy!
My pulse, as yours, ' doth temperately keep time, 
And makes- as healthful mus^c: it is not madness 
That I have utter'd: bring me to the test, 
And I the matter will re-word, which madness 
Would gambol from. Mother, for love of g^J-aic^^, 
Lay not that flattering und^ion to your soul, 
That not your trespass but my madness speaks; 
It will but skin and film the ulcerous .places, 
Whiles rank corruption, mining all within, 
Infeifts unseen. Confess yourself to heaven 
Repent whait's past, avoid what is to come, 
And do not spread the compost on the weeds, 
To make them ranker. Forgive me this my virtue, 
For in the fatness of these pursy times 
Virtue itself of vice must pardon beg^, 
Yea, curb and woo for leave to do him good.

Queen. O Hamlet, thou hast cleft my heart in twain. 
Ha^m. O, throw away the worser part of it.

And live the purer with the other half. 
Good mi^l^t;: but go not to my uncle's bed; 
Assume a virtue, if you have it not. 
That monster, custom, who all sense doth eat,

140

145

150

153

160

139. ^i^siasyf] Ex^t^asie? Ff. om. 
Qq. What ecslti^ie? Pope. How! 

esStsy! Seymour conj.
143. uiter^'d] uttred Qq. uttered Ff.
143. And I the] FfQg. And the 

Q,Q3Q4Qs-
re-wo^td] re-'^c^^d Q (1703).

144. W^idigambo^^^i^om, Moihet^!'] 

Cannot do mother, Q (1676).
145. (Q,,(Q3(Q4(25. cFf. this Qg.
148. Whiles] Qq. Whilst Ff. 

mining] running F3F4.
150. 'dWiaa w] what else Seymour 

ronj,
151- on] Qq. or Ff. o'er Knight.
152. ranker] QgQg. rancher Qj 

Q3Q4 ranke F,F,. rank F3F4.
’5’“'55- Forg^^l...g»od.] Marked 
‘asiife’ by Staunton.

md] om. Pope. 
this Fj.

curb] F4. curbe Q^QsQqQs

1&1-
158
159 -

152
153
155-

F3. courb F^^g. courbe F^.
him] it Pope. '

156. 0 Ha^^^ht] As in Qq. A separ
ate line in Ff.

in twain] om. Q (1676).
0] T^h^en Q (1676). 
li^e] Ff. leave Qq. 
my] Qq. mine Ff.

16.1—165. That.......put on.] Qq.
Omitted in Ff.

161, 162. eat. Of habits devil,] eat. 

Of habits eTi’vell, Qg. eate Of habits 

deu-ill, Q2Q3Q4Q5. habit's

devil, Rowe, eat. Of habit's devil. 

Pope, eat Of habits e^il, Theobald 
(Thirlby conj.). eat O_f hab^^'s evil,

■ I 2

    
 



lit 6 HAMLET. [act III.

Of habits devil, is angel yet in this,
That to the use of aCtions fair and good 
He likewise -giv^Qs a frock or liver}'.
That aptly is put on. Refrain to-night.
A^nd that shall lend a kind of easiness
To the next abstinence; the next more easy;
For use almost Can change tihe stamp of nature.
A^nd either....... t^l^e devil, or t^hr^ow him out
With wondrous potency. Once more, good nij^^t::
And when you are desirous to be blest.
I'll blessing beg of you. For this same lord,

'[Pointing to Polonius. 
I do rej^i^i^t: but heaven hath pleased it so.
To punish me with this, and this with me, ■
That I must be their scourge and minister^.
I will bestow him, and will answer well
The death I gave him. . So, aga^i^^,. good nights,
I must be cruel, only to be kind: -
Thus bad beg^ins, and worse remains behind.
One word more, good lady. '

Queen. What shall I do?
Ham. Not this, by no means, that I bid you do:

Grant White (Theobald conj. with
drawn). ec^t Of habits, Johnson.
eat, Or h^t^ii'’s d^H, Steevens conj. 
eat, If habi^^s d^^l, Becket conj. ape, 
Oft habits dee^il, Q'X ape Ofd^HiS habits, 
or ape. Of habits evil Jackson conj. 
eat, Oft habits' d^il, Staunton, cc'eate 

habits, d^ii K^^ig^htley. ec^t,—O 
shapeless d^ilt— Bullock conj. •

165. 071. Refraift t(7-«i^h^]
refraifi to n^gh^ Qg. o^ to refraine 
nigt‘t ■

Refrain to-^ight] Put at the 
end of line 160 in Ff.

167—I 7c^. tf^e next tnore.. .potency. ] 
Qq. Omitted in Ff.

168. almos^tcan] can almost Rov/e.
169. And either...ttiee And eithe)'

And Maester the Qe- And 
master the QsQl^- e^nd master eVn

the Pope. And master even the Capell. 
And eithet' curb the Malone. And 
eiiher quell the Singer (ed. i). And 
eithei- mate the A-non. conj. And wither 
up the Bullock conj'. Anid eithei' lay 
the Cartwright conj.

172. [Pointing to Polonius.] Rowe, 
om. QqFf.

173. heaven hath] the heavens have 
Hanmer.

1'74. me...me] him with me, and me 
•with this Hanmer. this with me, an^ 
me with this Johnson.

178. 179. Delius,
conj.

179.
180.

Ff. Hark, one...lady. Capell. But 
one...l^ady. Steevens (1793). One... 
good my lady. Keightley.

Thus\ This The rest.
Qq. Omitted in

    
 



HAMLET'.SCENE IV.]

Let the bloat king tempt you again to bed; 
Pinch wanton on your cheek, call you his mouse; 
A^nd let him, for a pair of reechy kisses. 
Or paddling in your neck with his damn'd fingers,

. Make you to ravel all this matter out,
That I essent;i:ally am not in madness, ' '
But mad in craft. 'Twere good you let him know;
For who, that's but a queen, fair, .sober, wise, 
Would from a paddock, from a bat, a gib, 
Such dear.concernings hide? who would do so? 
No, in despite of sense and secrecy. 
Unpeg the basket on the house's top.
Let the birds fly, and like the famous ape. 
To try conclusions, in the basket creep 
And break your own nepk down.

Q^iteen.. Be thou assured, if words be made of breath 
A^nd breath of life, I have no life to breathe 
What thou hast said to nie. ’

Hc^m^. I must to England; you know that?
Qi^een. A^^^a^c^k^,

I had forj^c^i;: 'tis so concluded on.
Ham. There's letters seal'd: and my two schoolfellows. 

Whom I will trust as I will adders fang'd.
They bear the manc^i^aee; they must sweep my way. 
A^nd marshal me to knavery. Let it work; •
For 'tis the sport to have the enginer

182. the Warburton. th^
blo^lt Qq.
(1676)-

117

185

190

195

200

205-

bl^^u^tt Ff. not the Q 
the ffimd Pope.
again to bcdi'\ to l^'^ti again Q

to Q {16'16) and F4.
(1676)

186.
to ravel^Y^F^TieYi^- rouell

190. g-/b;i Qq. g;il)be Ff. ^ib-cat 
Keightley.

191. conc.^)^^zingjj conco^^tings Q4. 
co^tsei^tuings Q5.

195. cottulusions, in the bash^t] 
F3F4, c^^iclusions in the basket Qq. 
conclusions in the basket, F,. cond^u- 
sions, in the basket, F^.

198. breathe] F3Q6F4. breath The 
rest.

200. tha^t?] Ff. that. Qj^sQ^f^- 
that, Q4Q5. ' '

Ailc^i^le,] om. Seymour conj., 
endinjg lines 19^—199, assural...life... 
said... that?

200, 201. A.lack...on.] As in Capeli. 
Two lines, the first endinjj ^^>^{^ot, in 
Qq. One line in Ff.

201. on] om. Hanmer.
202—210. There'^......niett.] Q)c}.

Omitted in Ff.
205. knavery] natz^et& or naiverie 

Becket conj.
206. the sp^^t] true spoict Anon, 

conj.
enginer](]^(]. enginet^r€](.i616) 

and Pope.

    
 



i]^8 HAMLET'. [act iel

Hoist with his own pei^;^!": and’t shall go hard
But I will delve one yard below their mines, 
And blow them at the moon : O, ’tis most sweet 
When -in one line two crafts direcftly meet.
This man shall set me pacl^ii^g^':
I ’ll lug the guts into the neighbour room.
Mother, good night. Indeed this counsellor
Is now most still, most secret and most grave, 
Who was in life a foolish prating knaves.
Come, sir, to draw toward an end with you.
Good night, mother. . ,

severally; Hamlet dragging in Polonitis.

ACT IV^.

o' '
/ Scene I. A room in the castlC'

( - A
E^n^fer King, Queen, '^Rosencrantz, azz<Z Guildenstern. )

There’s matter in these sighs, these profound 
hea^i^is;

You must transli^l^is: ’tis fit we understand them.
Where is your son ?

207. fCtar\ Qq. petat^d Johnson. 
and’t] Theobald, an't Qq. 

and it Steevens.
210. Qe. meete, Q2Q3Q4. 

meet, Q5.
211, shal^lwill ■

packing:"^ packing: I'll pack
him: Anon. conj.

213. good night. Indcecd'] Pointed 
as in Ff. good night indeed, Qq.

215. in li/e] in's life Qg.
f^c^olish] (Q,)Ff. most _o^ol^ish

Qq-
.foolish pt^c^ting] f^^^l^^s^-prat- 

ing S. Walker conj.
217. [Exempt.....] Ma^^one, after

Capell. Exit. Qq. Exit Hamlet with

the dead body. (Q,). Exit Hamlet 
tugging in Polonius. Ff. .

Act iv. Scene i.] Q'(i676) and 
Rowe.

A rooi^...] A Royal apartment. 
Rowe. The same. Capell.

Enter...] Enter King, and Queene, 
with Rosencraus, and Guyldensterne. 
Qq (Eenter Q2Q3). Enter King. P'f. 
Enter the King and Lordes. (Q,).

There's.... '.heaves .•] C^r^e l^^ne i^n
Two in Ff.
matter] Qq. matters Ff. 
sighs, the^e:..... hit^aves:}

the^i^...heaves; Rowe, s^^ht^s, these... 
heaves, Qq. sights. ^^f:ese..Juav^es Ff.

I.
Qq.

    
 



.' scENE I.] . ■ hamlet.

Quem. Bestow this place on us a little while.
. ■ ]Ex^euni I^t^i^t^t^t^r^ntz And GnUdenfUrn:

A^h, mine oWn lord, what have I seen to-i^ighlt!
K.in^. What, Gertrude? He^W does Hamlet?
Q^u^en^. Mad as the sea and wind, when both Cpnt^nd

Which is the mi!gh1^!^i^r: in his lawk^ss fit,
Behind the arras hearing something stir,
Whips out his rapier, cries ‘ a rat, a rat 1’
And in this brainish apprehension kills 
The unseen good old man.

K.ntg^. O hpavy depd!
It had been so with hSj had we been there :
His liberty is full of threats to a®, 
To you yc^ui^self, tO us, to every one.
Alas, how shall this M'oody t^(ee6 be answer’id ? •
It will be laid to us, whose providence
Should have kept short, re.strain’d' and out of haunts
This mad young man : but so much was oUf love^,
We would not understand what was most fit,
But, like the owner of a foul disease,
To keep it from divulging, let it feed

• Even on the pith of life. Where is he gone?
Queen. To draw apart the body he hath kill’d:

Q’er whom his very madness, like some ore

up

3

tK

’5.

- 2®

4y &c. Queen-I <Jer. or Gert, in Qq. 
Qq. Omitted 

in Ff. ■ '
a littlewhile^ om. Seymonlrconj.

[Exeunt...... ,] Q (^676) and Ca^p^pn.-
To Ros. and Guild, who go out. 
Theobald, om. QqFf.

5-

6. 
Qg.

mine ow/i] Qq. my good Ff. 
to-nigkt!\ to night 1 QqFf. 
Gertrud^e] Ff. Gertrard QsQj 

Gerlrad Q4. Gertard Q5.
How] hast thou e^ee^i 7 a^td how

Seymour conj. .
7. JJ-ir] Qq. seas Ff.
8. mightier:] mightiiur;. Rowo. 
ightier, QjQsFf. mightier Q!4QsC.6-

./iJ<^<l. iiit Ff..

10. WhW^s out.uCtiarie^g^^VJlyps 
QjQs- eryeis Q4Q5). He lahips his 
Ropier aul, and cries Ff. ■

‘a ral, a rat!’]a raif Pbpe, 
reading the rest of the line with Ef.

*». thisX Qq. his Ff.
13. &ot]Q^6F3F4. 4^<e«e Q.,Q3Q4 

Qj. F,. bi^^te F^.
ha^enl- i^^F4. hee^te <34

F.F^. bin-P5,. .
16. annaetTdl QjQs^^Q^i- an-

18. haunll Jobna^n conj.
fell G^<1. let's Fh^^F4.

?&• ar!^ QqF4- aare F4F3FJ. ar 
(i. e. gold) Johnson conj.

    
 



120 HAMLET. [act iv,
%

A^mong a minei^;^l"of metals ba^se,
Shows itself pur<e; he weeps for what is done. 

K^ng. O Gertrude, come away !
• The sun no sooner shall the mountains touch, • 

But we will ship him hen<^<2: and this vile deed 
We must, with all our majesl^^y and skill, 
Both countenance and exc^use. Ho, Guild^cnstern !

3°

^e-enier Rosencrantz and Guildenstern.

Friends both, go join you with some further aid: 
Hamlet in madness hath Polonius slain, -
A^nd from his mother’s closet hath he dragg'd him; 
Go seek him out; speak fair, and bring the body 
Into the chapel. I pray you, haste in this.

[Ex^euni R^osencranis and Guildensiern. 
Come, Gertrude, we’ll call up our wisest friends; 
A^nd let them know, both what we mean to do, 
And what’s untimel^y done...............
Whose whisper o’er the world’s diameter 
As level as the cannon to his blank 
Ti^ansports his poison’d shot, may miss our name 
A^nd hit the woundless air, O, come away! 
My soul is full of discord and dismay.

35

40 ‘

[E^e^ni. 45

metiz/f] met^l Mason conj. 
a Qq.

o] QaQs- Oh Ff. om. Q4QS

w/Ze] QqF4. vilde F^F^Fi- 
Bot^i......' j C)ne

26.

28.
Q6-

SO.
34.

line in Qq. Two in Ff.
Re-ent^i^...]Dyce. EnterR^os. 

& Guild. Qq (^fter line 3i}' After ex
cuse in Ff.

33. ya^tviith'\'wiit,y<^oi(l_(]5

35- 
F..

mothers dosety Mother Clossets

dragg'd] dregd Q^^IQs-
I pray] Pray Pope.

[E^xeunt...... ] Ex. Ros. and G^uild.
Rowe. Exit Gent. Ff. om. Qq. 

39; And let] Qq. To let Ff. 
40—44. See note (xxiil^). 
43, hzj] its Theobald.

poison'd] poyssti^d Q3 Q4,
poysoneil QsQtr

ii-

    
 



SCENE II.] HAMLET. I2I

Scene II. A^nother room in the castle.

Enter Hamlet.

Hc^m.
R^os. )
Gittl. J
Ham.

O, here they come.

Safely stowed.

\Withit{\ Hamlet! Lord Hamlet!

But soft, what noise? who calls on Hamlet?

E^n^t^er Rosencrantz and Guildenstern.

R^os. ' What have you done, my lord, with the dead body? 
Compounded it with dust, whereto 'tis kin.

R^os. Tell us where ’tis, that we may take it thence 
And bear it to the chapel.

- Ham. Do not believe it. ,
Ros. Believe' what ,?
Ha^^n. That I can keep your counsel and nof mine 

own. Besides, to be demanded of a sponge! what repli^c^E^^ 
tion should be made by the son of a king? .

R^os. Take you me for a sponge, my lord?
Ham. Ay^, sir; that soaks up the king’s countenance, 

his rewards, his authorities. But such oncers do the king 
best service in the en^: he keeps them, like an ape, in the 
corner of his jaw; first mouthed, to be last swallowed:

5

IO

IS

Scene ii.] Pope.
Another'...] Capell.

Enter Hamlet.] Ff. Enter H^a^mlet, 
Rosencraus, and others. Qq.

2. Ros. Guil. [Within]...Hamlet 
Gentlemen within." Hamlet, Lord 
Hamlet. Ff. Omitted in Qq.

3. But soft, ] See note (xxiv).
4. Enter...] Ff. om. Qq.
6. Co^^poun^c^^dy Coimj^oi^nd Q2Q3.

VZf kiti\ it is kin QiQsQi. d is 
akin Q(i676).

12. sponge.i] sponge!— Steevens. 
sponge,— Capell. sf^u^ttg^i, or spund^g^i, 
Qq^f. . ■ '

17. like an ape] Ff. like an apple 
Qq. like an ape, an apple Farmer 
conj. like an ape doth mets Singer, 
from (Qi).

    
 



'L'2'2 HAMLET. [act IV. 

when he needs what you have gleaned, it is but squeezing 
y^ou, and, sponge, you shall be drj^. again.

R^os, I understand you not, my lord.
Ham. I am glad of it: a knavish speech sleeps in a 

foolish ear.
R^os. My lord, you must tell us where the body is, and 

go with us to the king.
Ham. The body is with the king, but the king is not 

with the body^. The king is a thing—
Gt^il.
Ham.

all after.

20

25 -

A thing, my loi^d?
Of nothing: bring me to him. Hide fox, and 

' [Ex^eunt. 30

J Scene III. Anoth^^ room in the castle.

Enter King, attended.

K^ng. I have sent to. seek him, and to find the body. 
How dangerous is it that this man goes loose!
Yet must not we put the strong law on him:
He’s' loved of the distr^ifled multitude,
Who like not in their judgement, but their eyes;
And where ’tis so, the offender’s scourge is weigh’d, 
But never the offence. To bear all smooth and even,

S

Another. 1 .J Capell.
Enter King, attended*] Capell. En

ter King, and tjvo or three. Qq. En
ter King. Ff.

I. Z have] Eve Pope.
3. on] upon Keightley.
6. weiglhdfYl. 

waigh 'd Qg.
7. never] Qq. jieerer F^F^. nearer 

F3F^4. ne'er Long MS.
and even] om. Pope. even Jen

nens (a misprint).

26. with the king, but] not with the ■ 
king, for. Johnson conj.

27. a thing—] Ff. a thing. Qq. 
nothing. Hanmer.

28. A thing] Nothing Hanmer. 
lord?] FfQg. lord. The rest.

29. Of nothing?] F,. Of nothing, 
Qq. Of no^t^i^-^nS? F2F3F4. A thing 
or nothing Hanmer. Or nothing. 
Johnson conj.

29, 30. H^ide...a^tt^t^.'.] Ff. Oi^ittt^d 
inQ^q. :

Scene tn.] Pope. .

    
 



SCENE III.] HAMLET. 123

This sudden sending him away must seem 
Deliberate pause: diseases desperate grown 
By desperate appliance are relieved, 
Or not at all.

10

Enter Rosencrantz.

How now! what hath befall'n.’
R^os. Where the dead body is bestow'd, my lord, 

We cannot get from him.
Ki^ng. But where is he?
R^os. Without, my lord; guarded, to know your pleasure. 

Bring him before us.
R^os. Ho, Guilden.st^i^i^n! bring in my lord.

IS

Enter Hamlet and Guildenstern.

Now, Hamlet, where's PolOnius?
At supper.
At supper! where?
Not where he eats, but where he is eaten: a 20

Ki^ng.
' Ham.

Ki^ng.
Ham.

certain convocation of politic worms are e'en at him. Vour
worm is your only emperor for diet: we fat all creatures 
else to fat us, and we fat ourselves for ma^jgol^.s: your fat 
king and your lean beggar is but Variable service, two 
dishes, but to one table: that's the end.

Kiittg. A.la^s, alas!
H^m. A man may fish with the Worm that 'hath eat of 

a king, and eat of the f^sh that hath fed of that worm.

25

II. Enterirosencri^nt2^.]Zl]nt^r Ro- 
sencraus and all thc rest. Qq. Eetcr 
Roscecraec. F,. Enter Rosincros. 
F3F4. f

16. Ho, Guildenstern /] Hoa, Guil- 
demstetrne ? F,. Hoa, Guiide>nttia> F, 
F3. Ho, Guildenstaae ? F^. d^ow, Q^ 
Q3. Hoe, Q4Qs- Ho, Qg.

Guildenstern] om. Qq. 
my loird] Ff. the load Qq. 

lord Hamlet Q (1676).
Enter...] Ff. They cntcr. Qq.

CO. he M] a is
21. convocation] cor^vacation Q2Q3

politic] politiqiie Q2Q3Q4. poli
tick QLQg,. om. Ff. palated CollierMS.

e^i] om. Pope. -
a»ase/ves] ocr seljfe Fj. 
service, ttoo] seirsice to Fj.
^«t] om. Pope.

26—28. King. Alas, alas! Ham. 
A.-thatwoi'm.] Qq. Omitted in Ff.

28. and] om. Q4QsQ6-

23
24.
25-

    
 



124 HAMLET'. [act IV. ■

iCw-g' What dost thou mean by this?
Nothing but to show you how a king may go a 

progress through the gut.s of a beggar.
Ki^ng' Where is Polonius?
Ham. In heaven; send thither to see: if your messen

ger find him not there, seek him i’. the other place yourself. 
But indeed, if you find, him not within this month, you 
shall nose him as you go up the stairs into the lobby.

Kiing^. Go seek him there. {To some Ai^t^endants.
Ham. He will stay till you come. {Ex^eunt A ttendants. 
K-^n^g. Hamlet, this deed, for thine especial.safety, 

Which we do tender, as we dearly grieve 
For that which thou hast done, must send thee hence 
With fiiery quickness: therefore prepare thyself; 
The bark is ready and the wind at help. 
The associates tbnd, and every thing is bent •
For En^l^nd.

Ham.
K-ing.
Ham.
K^n^g. 
Ham.

England!'
K^ng.
Ham.

wife; man and wife is one f^esh, and so, my mother. 
Come, for England! {Exi^t.

K'^ng. Follow him at fool:; tempt him \vil;h speed aboand; ■
31. guts] QqFj. ,^«i-F2F3F4.
35. ind^eed, tf] Ff. ittdeeid if Qg. 

if indeed Q2Q3Q+Qs. '
withhil Qq. om. Ff.

37' [To some Attendants.] Capell.
om. Qql^if

38. He] e-A. A Qq. 
you] Qq. ye Ff.
[Exeunt Attendants.] Capell.

om. Q^^:f
35. deed, f^or th^nt} Qq- deetd of 

thm^e, J^or thine Ff.
42. With fit^t^y qt^id^tt^^ss■:\ Ff.

For England? •
Ay, Hamlets.

' Good. 
So is it, if thou knew'st our purposes. 
I see a cherub that sees them. But, come; 
Farewell, dear mothei^. 
Thy loving father, Hamlets.
My mother: father and mother is man and

for

Omitted in Qq. 
therefore} then Pope.

43. • at heeif} Sts fair Q (iSytJ). at 
helm Johnson conj.

44. is bent] Qq. at bent Ff. •
45. FOr E'ngland...Goodl\ Asc^ne 

line first by Steevens (1793).
Et^gland?] F,^Q^5F3F4. E^^g- 

land. The rest.
47. sees] knows Seymour conj. 

them] Qq. him Ff. 
««iZfii] ^^,)FfQg. TO The rest.

53. ■Follo^...aboa)^d;] One line in
SI.

3°

35

40

45

50

    
 



SCENE III.] HAMLET'. 125

Delay it not;; I 'll have liim hence to-nis^l^t;: •
A^way! for every thing is seal'd and done
That else leans on the affair:' pray you, make hasten.

[Exeunt Rosen^'ra'^^^z and Gui.lc^ens^ern.
And, England, if my love thou hold'st at au^gh:-^ 
As my great power thereof may give thee s^nse. 
Since yet thy cicatrice looks raw and red 
After the Danish sword, and thy free awe 
Pays homage to us—thou mayst not coldly set 
Our sovereign proce;^^; which imports at full, 
By letters congruing to that effeft, 
The present death of Hamlet. Do it, England; ' 
For like the he^ic in my blood he rages, 
And thou must cure me: till I know- 'tis done, 
Howe'er my haps, my joys were ne'er begun.

55

60

65

[Exi^t.

• Scene IV. A pl^a^n in Denmark.

Enter Fortinbras, a Captain and Soldiers, marching.

For. Go, captain, from me greet the Danish king; 
Tell him that by his license Fortinbras 
Craves the conveyance of a promised march 
Over his king^dom. You know the re'ndezv^ous.

Rowe. Two, -the first endtT^gpfi^i^te, in 
QqFf.

at^O^ot] om. Q (1676). 
[Exeunt;...] Theobald, om. Qq

set] Pope (ed. 2). s^^ i:y

56.
Ff.

61.
Hanmer. j^et Becket conj. rate Anon,
conj. see Collier MS. See note (ll).

63. co^igrutng] Qq. Ff.
67. my haps..begun] Ff (happes 

F,). my haps, my toyes will nere begin 
Qq. my hopes, my joys are not beg^in 
Johnson conj. V may hap, my j^oys 
will neer begin Heath conj. my hopes, 
my joys were ne're beg^m Collier MS.

Scene iv.] Pope. Scene ii. Rowe.

A plain...] Capell. A camp. 
Rowe. A camp, on the Frontiers of 
Denmark. Theobald.

Enter...] Edd. (Globe ed.). Enter 
Fortinbrasse with his Army over the 
stage. Qq. Enter Fortinbras with an 
Armie. Ff. Enter Fortinbras, and 
Forces, marching. Capell.

I. gree^ the] to theFjFjF.!.
3. C^^nes] Qq. Cl<atme^ F^ F^. 

Claims F3F4.
4, ktngd^^\ rec^lrn Pope. .

re^idez^i^us] Q4Q5Q6- randevo^is
Q^^^. re-ndev^^^^ F,. F^
F3F4. ■

    
 



126 HAMLET. [act iv.

If that his majest^y would aught with us, '
We shall expr^ess our duty in his f^iye;
And let him know so.

Cap. I will do’t, my lord.
For. Go softly on.

]E^E^e^iunt Forl^i^^^bras and S^old^-^t^rs.

5

Enter Hamlet, Rosencrantz, Guildenstern, and others.

Good sir, whose powers are thesis ? 
They are of Norway, sir.

How purposed, sir, I pray j^cJu?
A^g^a^inst some part of Poland.

Who commands them, sir?
The nephew to old Norway, Foi^tinbras.

Goes it against the main of Poland, sir,

10

15

Ham.
Cap.
Ham.
Cap.
Ham.
Cap.
Ham.

Or for some frontier?
Cap. Truly to speak, and with no addition, 

We go to gain a little patch of ground 
That hath in it no profit but the name. 
To pay five ducats, five, 1 would not farm it;
Nor will it yield to Norway or the Pole 
A ranker rate, should it be sold in fee.

Ham. Why, then the Polack never will defend it.
Cap. Yes, it is already garrison’d.

20

6. duty^ durie F^.
8— 13. Go, «>•.?] As four lines, 

endinig these? ...s^r. ...Who ...siirt in 
Steevens (1793).

8. soi^iy] Qq. safely Ff.
, [Exeunt ] I^xit F<^l^l^^nl^l^^s, 

with the Army. Theobald. Exit. Ff. 
om. Qq.

Enter...and others.] Dyce. En
ter... Rosincrantz, Guildenstern, &c. 
Theobald. Enter Hamlet, Rosencraus, 
&c. Qq. Omitted in F f.

9— 66. Ham. Good dr,...'uiordit\ 
Qq. Omitted in Ff.

10. T^eyi] The Q4.
11. pu^T^pd^s^edy pur^posd Q2Q3. 

posd Q4QS. pr^e^p^os'd Qg.

12. ^ir., agait^si C^apell,
seadinjg lines 9—13 er three liner, 
ending sir.. .aga^ns^.. .sir?

I4* t^0] O Qg.
IT. spec^lk it Pnpe, spee^ai^sSir

Pepell. spe<^k o^m A^nn. cnnj.
no] HO mo'>’e Annn. cnnj.

Jp^ve fp^n,e
Jinne Q2Q3Q4Q^5* five d^ickets^ Jive
Jive ducats-^jp^veey Theobald. ducats

‘ Jine Thenbeld cnnj. (withdrawn), five 
duc(^t^; Jiy! Jecksnn cnnj.

3^^. s^^d] so Row, (ed. 2).
34. Kes, i^ is] Of yes, is Pepell.

Q (1676) end Rowe. Pes, 
Pope.

■ <
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SCENE IV.] HAMLET. ■

Ham. Two thousand souls and ttvein^;y i^iHeatff
Will not debate the question of this Straw : .
This is the imposthume of much wealth and peace,

. That inward, breaks, ahd shows no cause ' without 
Why the man dies. I humbly thank you, sit.

Cap. God be wi' y^ou, sir.
JR^os.- ' Will’t please y^o^u go,. my lord ■?
Ham. ■ I ’ll be with you straight. Go a little before.

all Put Hamlet. 
How all occasions do inform against me, 
A^nd spur my dull revenge ! What is a man. 
If his chief good and market of his time ,
Be but to sleep and feed 1 a beast, no more. 
Sure, he that made us with such large diseomse, ’
Looking before and after, gave us pot 
That capability and god'^^ike reason 
To fust in us unused, Now, whether it be 
Bestial oblivion, or some, craven scruple 
Of thinking too precisely on-jJhe event,—, 
A thought which, quarter’d, hath but one part, wisdom 
And ever three parts coward,-*I do not know 
Wlr^- yet I live to say ‘this thi^u^g^s to d'o,’ 
Sith I have cause, and will, and strength, and means, 
To do’t. Ej^a^mples gross as earth exhort me : 
Witness this army, of such mass and ' charge, - 
Led by a delicate and tender prince.
Whose spirit with divine ambition puff’d ' 
Makes mouths at the invisible event,. '
Ej^f^osing what is mortal and unsure
To all that^. .fortune, death and danger dare,

85

3°

. 35

4©

<5

45. 7'w^J Ten .S. Walker eonj. 
t®ie«^. many Hanmer.

4i, 46. 7iw^....ttra^ra:] To be con
tinued to Cap. Anon., oonj. (Gent. 
M.ag. nx. 403).

30. be wi' yoiz] Capell. buy you 
Q2Q3Q4Q5- biuy your Qfi- t w' ye 
Q (*,®7**) and Rowe.

31. 7V?]./AQq. /5K>/ZZCapell Reid- 
ing tlie line straight).. 7 wiZZ Malone. 

ftrazght] om. Rope.
[Exeunt.] Exe. Manet Ifatn- 

let. Rowe. om. Qq.
39. jUsst] rust Rowe.
43,44. know Why y^et I Z«^e] hww. ' 

Why yet lUoe ZA^i^c^n. conj. MS.

    
 



128 HAMLET. [act IV.

Even for an egg-shell. Rightly to be great 
Is not to stir without great argument, 
But greatly to find quarrel in a straw 
When honour's at the stake. How stand I then, 
That have a father kill'd, a mother stain'd. 
Ex^c^^t^e^ments of my reason and my blood.
And let all sleep, while to my shame I see 
The imminent death of twenty thousand men. 
That for a fantas;y and trick of fame 
Go to their graves like beds, fight for a plot 
Whereon the numbers cannot try the cause. 
Which is not tomb enough and continent 
To hide the slain I O, from this time forth. - 
My thoughts be bloody, or be nothing worth !

55

6 o

65
[jExit.

Scene V. Elsit^(^rx. A roQm in the castle.

E^n^i^er Queen, Horatio, and a Gentleman.

Qu^een. I will not speak with her. .
Gent. She is importunate, indeed di^t^i^a^d^t :

Her mood will needs be pitied. ,
Queen. What would she have ?
Gent. She speaks much of her father, says she hears

There's tricks i' the world, and hems and beats her heart. 5

Gertrard, and a Gentleman. Qq. En
ter Queene and Horatio. Ff. Enter 

Horatio, and Attendants. 
Enter Queen, and a Gentle- 

Eanmer. Enter Queen, at- 
Horatioj and a Gentleman.,

53, 54- Rightly...to rfr] 'Tis not 
to be great Never to ^^ir Pope.

54- to stir] to never stir Bullock Queen,
conj. Rojve.

60. imtninenf] Qg. imimnt Q2Q3 man. H
Q4Q5- eminent Q (1703) and Rowe.

62. /^&^/] spot Pope, plat Jennens Capell.
conj. 2, 4.

65. slain] slain men or slatighter'id Hor. F^.
Anon. conj. 2, 3.

0,] O then Pope.
Scene v.] Pope. Scene hi. Rowe. 

Elsinore. A room...] Capell. 
A Palace. Rowe.

Enter..... ] Pope. E^nt^er Horatio,

Gent.] Gent, or Gen. Qq.

She.... .pitied] A^s in C^apooH.
Two lines, the first endinjg importunat, 
in Qq. Prose in F^.'

distratt^:.. .pitied.] distratled, 
and deserves pity. Q (1676).

    
 



SCENE V.] HAMLET. 129

Spurns enviou^sly at straws ; speaks things in doubt, 
That carry but half sense : her speech is nothing, 

,Yet the unshaped use of it doth move
The hearers to eolleftion ; they aim at it,
And botch the words up fit to their own thoughts ;
Which, as her winks and nods and gestures yield them, 
Indeed would make one think there might be thought, 
Though nothing sure, yet much unhappily.

Hor. ’Twere good she were spoken with, for she may 
strew

Dangerous conjf^ft^ur^es in ill-breeding minds. ,
Queen, Let her come in. \Exit Gentlemmi.

[Aside] To my sick soul, as sin's true, nature is,
Each toy seems prologue to some great ami:^:3:
So full of artless jealousy is guilt,
It spills itself in fearing to be spilt.

IQ

15

20

Re-mtter Gentleman, OpHELIA.

Oph. Where is the beauteous majes^^y of Denmark .t 
Queen. How now, Ophelia ! '
Oph. How should I your true love know

From another one? .

9. colle<ion;...it'\ coiled at what 
they aim Long MS. (obliterated). ■ 

eiffli] h3h4. ayme h/h/. yawne 
Qq. y^earn Anon. conj.

10. ^otc^] h3h4.
ir. as he?^^ as Q4QSQ6. a^ he^

F3F4.
12. would Iff.

thought'] tl^(^^^u^g^hl .^3F4.
or Staunton conj. .

14— 16. Hor. "‘Twere.......mi^^^s.
Queen. Ld..... in.] At^ranged as 'by
Collier (Blackstone conj.). See note 
(xxv). .

i6. [Exit Gentleman.] Hanmer. 
Exit Hor. Johnson, om. Qqhf.

16, 17. in. To] Qqhj. in To Fj

VOL. VIF^.

F3F4.
17. [Aside] Edd, om. QqFf.
17—20, To my......spill.] Marked 

with inverted commas in Qq.
20. Re-enter...] Edd. Enter Ophe

lia. Qq (after line 16). Enter Ophelia 
distra(d;ed. Ff. Enter Horatio, with 
Ophelia, distrained. Johnson. Enter 
Ophelia, wildly. Capell. Re-enter 
Horatio, with Ophelia. Steevens (1778).

22. Oph^l^al] Ophelia? Q^Qs^^Qe.
• Ophelia. Q4Q5. '

23. '[Sings] shee sings, Q./Qs- she
sings. QiQsQg. om. hf. '

33—26. H^ow>...sh^i^<^nl\ hour lines 
in Capell. Two in Qqhf.

K

    
 



130 .HAMLET'. [act iv.

By his cockle hat and staff ' 
A^nd his sandal shoon,

Q^^een. A^l^s, sweet lady, what imports this song '? 
Oph^. Say you ? nay, pray you, mark, ■ 
[Szigy]

25

Oh, oh!
Queen.
Oph.

He is dead and gone, lady, • 
• He is dead and gon^;
At his head a grass-green turf. 

At his heels a sfone^, ■**

30

Nay, but, Ophelia,—
Pray yo^u, mark.

White his shroud as the mountain snow,-

Enter King,

A.la^s, here, my lord.QueetP.
Op^Ji. [5!n<!^.«] Larded with sweet flow^^^^.s;

Which bewept to the grave did go •
‘ • With true-love show^e^r^^,

K-ing;. How 'do you, pretty ladjy,?
Oph^. -Well, God 'ild you! They say the owl was a 

baker’s daughter^, • Lord, we know what we are, but know 
not what we may be, God be at your tabl<e!

Ki^ng. Conceit upon her fathei^,
Oph^. Pray you, let’s have no words of this; but when 

they ask you what it means, say you thiis:

35

40

45

26.

■28.
29.
29> 

_ Pope.

And his'} and b^ h^s Qg. 
sa^^al} Ff. Qq.
Say yo^t .^] Ff. Say you, Qq. 
[Sings] Song. Qq. om. Ff.

30. He is...He is] Hd'^...he 
He's...he's Hanmer.

^9—He..^^^o^^e.'] Four lines in 
Capell. Two in QqFf.

31. g^j^c^^^'gr^^en] gree^i grass Elze 
(Percy's Reliques). .

33.
34-

Oh, ohi] O ho. Qq. om. Ff. 
his\ ike Wj^rburton.
[Sings] Capell. om. QqFf,
Enter King.] Qq. After s^o^te, 

line 32, in Ff.
36. [Sinssn sons', ngg, Sonj^, n^.^ 

O3Q4Q5 (opposite line '37). om. Ff.

L^a^rded] (^^):^lf I^ardedall Qq.
37. bewe^lt] beweej^-t Qq.

u^fi^ewepi Keightley, readi^jg did not 
with QqFf.

^t^ave] ground Qq.
did] Pope, did not Qq:^:f, 
tru^e-l^o^e] Hyphened in Ff. 
showers] p^nuers F3F4. 
you] Qq. ye Ff

38.

40. Capell. di^ld Qq.
God’c^ii'd Ff, Gt^e^Hii Hanmer. God 

yie^d Warburton. ' God "^Heil Johnson.
4!. b^d: we know Johnson.
42. Go^..'.'^^b^e1 om. Q (1676).
44. Pray you, Pray y^^i let^s

FjFa. Pray Qq Qg). Pray 
yo^ .1^^ u^ ^'31'4, Pray le^ us Pope.

    
 



SCENE V.] HAMLET'. 131

To-morrow is Saint Valentine’s day, 
All in the morning betime,

And I a maid at your window. 
To be your Va^i^e^r^l^^n^.

Then up he rose, and donn’d his clothes, 
A^nd dupp’d the chamber--^ c^c^r;

Let in than^^id, that out a maid 
Never departed more. ■

K^itig. Pretty Ophelia ! * -
Oph^. Indeed, la, without an oath. I’ll make an end on’t: 

By Gis and by Saint Charity,
A^^ack, and fie for shami^!

Young men will do’t, if they come to’t; 
By cock, they are to blame.

Quoth she, before yoa-tjtmbled me; 
You promised me to wed. ' 

He ans^i^i^j;:
■ So would I ha’ done, by yonder sun,

An thou hadst not come to my bed.
- Ki^ng. How long hath she been thus ? .

50

!)5

60

46. [Sings] Song. Qq. om. Ff.
46—49. To-m^orrow.....V^alnni^^ie . ]

Four lines in Qq. Two in Ff.
46. T^o-morrorw fr] Good mort^mv, 

'tis Steevens, 1793 (Farmer conj.).
47. morninq] QqFj. morne F^.

morn F 3F4. '
50- S3. 7’he»...m^ore.] Four lines

in Johnson. Two in QqFf. Six in 
Capell.

50.
Q4Qs-

51-
mer.
pell.

52-
maid, let in Fj.
F4. a maid, but out Hanmer.

5S. Int^eed,lal\Inc^eaiea .1 Ff. Tn-- 
deede Q2Q3. li^l^d^eed Q4Qs. Tr^d^<^cd, 
Q5. Pn^deed? Pope.

clothes] FjQgFg. close Q2Q3 
cloathes F^. cloths F4. 

dupp'd] dupt QqFf. op'd Han- 
ddpt Wa^rburton. d'op'd Ca-

the maid, that o«t] QqF,. the 
a maid, that out F3

56. [Sings] Capell. om. CqFf.
Cif] F3F4. qis QqFjFj. Cis 

Johnson conj.
56—59. By..... blam^e^.] F<^ur lines

in QqFf. Six in Capell. ‘
59. to blame] Q5Q6F3F4. too blame 

The rest.
60. Quoth she, before] p^ejor^e, quoth 

she, Capell.
60, 6r. Quoth...wedT] Two lines in 

Ff. One in Qq. Three lines in Capell.
62. He ans'we^s:] [He answers.) 

Omitted in Ff.
So...sun,] Two lines in Capell. 
would] Q2Q3Ff. should Q4QS

Qq.

Qe-

Qq.
63
64.

ha ha done Ff. a do^ie

^«] Hanmer. And QqFf. 
bei^tt /h«r] bin this F,.

K 2

    
 



I as HAMLET. [act iv.

Oph. I hope all --^i^ll be well. We must be patient : but ' 65 
I cannot choose but weep, to think they should lay him i' 
the cold ground. My brother shall know of it : and so I 
thank you for your good counsel. Come, my coach ! 
Good night, ladies ; good night, sweet ladies ; good night, 

. good night. • \Exit^.
. K-ntg^. Fallow her close; give her good Witch, I pray

you. \Exit Horatio.
O, this is the poison of deep grief ; it springs 
All from her father's death, O Gertrude, Gertrude^, 
When sorrows come, they come not single spies, ‘
But in battalions! First, her father slain ; -
Next^, your son gone ; and he most violent author 
Of his own just remove : the people i^uddied, 
Thick and unwholesome in their thoughts and whispers. 
For good Polonius' death ; and we have done but greenly, 
In hugger-mugger to inter him : poor Ophelia .
Divided from her.self and her fair judgement.

’ Without the which we are pictures; or mere beasts : 
Last, and as much containing as all theses.
Her brother is in secret cOme from France, , 
Feeds on his wonder, keeps himself in clouds, 
A^nd wants not buzzers to infe£l his ear '

7°

75

8o

85

66. should} Ff. wo^^il Qq.
69. 70. C^ood..g^(^o^..g^(o^...gt^c^^'\ 

God.. .god.. .g<^d.. .g(^d Q2Q3. God... God 
... G^d... God Q4Q^*

^i^g^hty swe^t...-night.y J^^in^^d 
as in Ff, substantially, night. Swee^ 
...n^i^^h^t. Qq, reading Swee^...nzght as 
a separate line.

70. [Exit.] Ff. om. Qq.
71. Follow..^^(^u.'\ One line in Qq. 

Two in Ff.
[Exit Horatio.] Theobald. 

EXeunt Hor. and Att. Capell. om. 
QqFf. ■

72. O, ih^s\ This Pope.
73. death. dei^^h. Oh Ff. de^^h,

and now b Qq, readin^g lines
72, 73 as prose.

74.. e^^ies., the^ F,.
. QjQs* The 

rest, jil^es Anon. conj. (Gent. Mag. 
LX. 307).

75. Q (1676) and Rowe.
Qq. F^F^.

FsF^.
78.
79^

Ff. om. Qq.
«7z<Z we Z««'e] W^'se Pope. 

greenl^y,] om. Q (1676). 
/« hugger-muggeir^ Obscurely' 80.

Q .(1676). In private Pope. Omitted 
by Capell, ending the previous line at 
done.

82. wh^ch we a^e"] whichi a^e
b^t. Qg. tJie which we^^e Pope.

85. Feeds his wofu^^i?'] Johnson.
Fe^^s o^ thi^ wo^nde' Qq. K^eep^^ o^t 
his wo^id^ Ff [Keeps F3F4). Feed^ o^t 
h^s ange^ Hanmer. •

i^ clouds'] i^icl<^s^d Thirlby conj.
8(5. b^za^^] whispe^^ Q (1676).

    
 



SCENE V.'] HAMLET: 133

With pestilent speeches of his father's death ; 
Wherein necessity, of matter beggar'd, 
Will nothing stick our person to arraign 
In ear and ear. O my dear Gertrude, this, 
Like to a murdering-piece, in many places 
Gives me superfluous death.

Queen.
Ki^ng. Where are my Switzers ? Let them guard the

^A noise within.
Aila^ck, what noisefis this ,?

door.

. E^^^ter anothter Gentleman.

What is the matter ? ,
Gent. Save y^c^ui^self, my lord : ►

The oc^e^a^n; overpeering of his list, 
Eats not the flats with more impetuous haste 
Than young ^a^e^r^t^es, in a riptous head, 
0'erbe.ars your officers. The rabble call hin^’ lord ; 
A^nd, as the world were now but to begin. 
A^ntiquity forgot, custom not known. 
The ratifiers and props of every' word. .
They cry ‘ Choose we; Laertes shall be kin^-!' 
Caps, hands and tongues applaud it to the clouds.

94. Gent.] Clen. -Capell. ^esMjn. 
.Qq. Mes. F'f.

96. E^ats] Beats "^^illiams conj. 
impetuous] impitious Qj Q3. 

impittious F,.
98. lord] king Collier MS.
99—lOl. And..... word,] Put in a

parecthesls, Anon. conj. (Gent. Mag. 
rx. 403). -

• toi, 102. The..... shall be king!]
The...fo be king, Clf^ The .fo^ our 

king, Q (1676) and Rowe. They cr^y, 
...for mer king: The ratif^o^r...wended • 
Hanmer.

101. word] ward No.xchsMifon. weal 
Johnson conj. wprk Capell (Tyi^whitt 
conj.).

102.

S

90

95 •

100

88. Wherein\ Qq. Where in Ff.
Wherein necessity] Whence

animosity Hanmer.
89. person] n] q. persons FS.
91. mun^erieer^-^fh:ce']-'i:i^yiiyrh. in

serted in Q4Q5Q^6^- .
91. 92. yaoces Gives] Qq. places. 

Gives Ff.
92. Queen.- Attack,.....this.] Ff.

Omitted in Qq.
93. Scene vi. Pope. 

Whei^e]Ff. Attend, where Qq. 
are] is Q2Q3.
5w^t'2^rs] Ff. Szuissers Qq.

93, 9.9. Ln..... matter.] in Qq.
One line in Ff. ‘

Enter another Gentleman. ] 
Enter a Gentleman, hastily. Capell. 
Enter a Messenger. Q2Q3Q4QsFf, 
after death, line 92. Enter Messenger. 
Q6- ■ ■

They] The Q2Q3Q4Q5- 
too;] we, QjQjQ^Qs-

Ff. we Qg. ■
loj. tongues] shouts Hanmer.

    
 



134 HAMLET. [act iv.

‘ Laertes shall be king, Laertes-l^ii^g!’ ,
Q^u^een. How cheerfull;/ on the false trail they cr^! 

O, this is counter, you false Danish dogs ! [I^(^i:se
Ki^ng. The • doors are broke.

105

Enter Laertes, armed; Danes Jollowing.

^c^er. Where is this king t Sirs, stand you all without.
; T^c^nes.' No, let’s come in.
‘ ^c^er. I pray you, give me leav^e^.
■ Danes. We will, we will. [T/ze^' retire without the dilr.
; L^a^er. I thank you: keep the door. O thou vile king.
; Give me my father! .

Queers. C^ttmlh,, laaertes. .
L^a^er. That drop of blood that’s calm proclaims me. 

bastard; .
' Ceiee cuckold to my farhar; brands the harlot

Even here, batwaan the chaste unemirched brow
Of my true mothei^.

Ki^ng. What i^s t^l^e
That thy rebellion looks so giantilike .i
Let, him go, Gerreude ; do not fear our person :
Theee’s such divinit:y doth hedge a kin^. ■
That reeason can but peep to what it would,

. A^dls lirrle of his will.

115

120
Tell me, L^a^e^r^t^e^s,

Shoi^tt;:

A noise

Enter..... following. ] Capejll.

104. [Noise again, and
Door assaulted. Capell.

106. [Noise within.] Ff. 
within. Qq, opposite to line 105.

107.
Enter Laertes with others. Qq, after 

iljne 106. Enter Laertes. Ff, after line 
lod. Enter Laertes, with a Party at 
the Door. Theobald.

108. Ui^s king? Sirs] Qq. the 
king, sirs? Ff.

109. no. Danes,] Dan. Capell. 
All. QqFf.

[They retire...] Capell. Ex
eunt. Theobald, om. QqFf.

Ill, H2. O thou......f^c^t^h^er[\ Ax-
ranged as in Qq. One line in Ff.

III. vi/e'iQqVi. vitt^eH^vildV^-

113. That...bastard;] One line in 
Qq. Two lines in Ff.

that’s calm] that’s calme Q5 
• Qg. thats calme Q2Q3Q4. that calmes 
FjFjFj. that calms F4.

115. un^smir^ched broa^] unsniitchtd 
bro'm F21''3F4. brows Q (1676), and 
unsmtch’d brow Pope, and tinsmirch'd 
brow Theobald, and unsmirch'd brows 
Johnson, unsmirched brows Grant 
White.

120. can biU'] cannot Q4Qs-
cati peep to] dares no^ reach

at Q (1676).
■(2 1. Adis] Adi's Q2Q3Q4Q5- d^cl 

Hanmer.
his] its Pope.

    
 



SCENE V.]

>

HAMLE^Tf. 135

Where is my father ? '
Dea^d.

But not by him^.
Let him demand his fill.
How came he dead .? I'll not be juggled with :

125

Why thou art thus incensed: let him go, Gertrude: 
Speak, man.

Laer.
K.ntg.
Queen.
Kiitig.
^a^er.

To hell, allegiance ! vows, to the blackest de^il! ’
Conscience and • grace, to the profoundest pit:!
I dare damnation : to this point I stand, 
That both the worlds I give to negligence, 
Let come what comes ; only I'll be revenged 
Most throughly for my father.

Ki^ng. Who shall stay you ?
Laer. My will, not all the world : 

And for my means, I 'll husband them so well. 
They shall go far with little^.

Kiingf. Good ^a^e^rtes,
If you desire to know the certainty 
Of your dear father's death, is't writ in your revenge, _ 
That, swoopstake, you will draw both friend and foe, 
Winner and loser ?

Laer.
Ki^ng.
Laer, To his good friends thus wide I'll ope my arms;

None but his .enemies.
Will you know them then .?

135

140

^^30

122. OTauhFUFare
you Rowe (ed. 2).

124. Where is] Qq. Wheres FjF^. 
Where's E'3F^4.

D^ead] D^'^ad, Gaertes CapelL
127. blackest] b^ack Hanmer.
128, 129. g^t^c^ce., to...fi^it!

to...pit. I^{. to...pi^ ^Q2Q3
Q4Q5- grace to...pit, I

133. wa/rif]Ff. w^^ld^ Q<i. worli^'s 
Hanmer.

135- They] The Q4.
135, 136. C^^od...ce^aiht^^] A^s in 

Ff. One line in Qq.
137- fathers death] F3F4. f^ctth^l^e^s 

death F,Fj. f^^t^her Qq.

is’t] Qg. i'st Q3Q3Q4Qs- 
Ff. if 'tis not Rowe.

138. T^h^ai, s^oopstake] SwoopStake
like (Qi). That soopstake Q2Q3, That 
soope-s^take Q4. That so^^■st<cke QglFf 
Qg. (That sweep-sta^e) Pope. That, 
sweep-stake Joansoa.

you will] will you Hanmer 
(Theobald conj.).

139. los^^.?] Qg. los^, F4. looser. 
The rest.

140. then!] QqF4. then. The rest.
141. his good f^iii^^is] this, goc^d 

ffrintc^s, Q (1616).
' ope] hope. F,.

    
 



136 HAMLET. [ACT IV.

A^nd, like the kind life-rendering pelican, 
Repast them with my blood..

Ki^ng. Why, now you speak
Like a good child and a true gentleman.

; That I ahi guiltless of your father's death. 
And am most sensibly in grief for it, ■ 
It shall as level to your judg^ement pierce 
As day does to your eye. '

Danes. [ Let her come in.
Laer. How no’w! what noise is thal: i*

145

Re-enter Ophelia.

O heat, dry up my brains ! tears seven times salt, 
Burn out the seilse and virtue of mine eye!
By heaven, thy madness shall be paid with weight, ■ 
Till our scale turn the beam. O rose of Majy!
Jtear maid, kind sister, sweet Ophelia !
O heavens ! 't possible a young maid's wits '

' Should be as mortal as an old man's life ? '
Nature is fine in love, and where 'tis fine
It sends some precious instance of itself
After the thing it loves. .

I Oph. [.S'ztt^.y] They bore him barefaced on the bier; 
J , Hey non nonny, nonny, hey noi^i^jy:

5°

155

*
160

142. pelican\ Politician F,.
143. A^epa.rZ\ Relieve Q (1676).

Why, now yotu 4PeaP\ Why 
now? what noyse is that? FaF3l^4.

146. sens^b^y] sencibly Q2Q3. sen
sible Q4. sensible The rest.

147. piim^ce} Ff. p^eare Qq. . lye Q 
(1676), ’/^ra?-Johnson.

Scene vu. Pope.
Danes. [Within] Capell. See 

mnte (xxvi).
149. Rerent;er...] Collier. Enter 

Ophelia, fantasticallydrest with Straws 
and Flowers. Rowe.

151. Btirn o«t] Burn on Pope 
fed. i). •

152. with] Qq. by, Ff.
ms- Til TeU Q„Q3. • 

turn] tume Qq. turn^es F^Fg. 
turns F3F4.

156. an old] Ff. -a p^oore Qq. a 
sick Q (1676).

137—159. Nature..... loves.] Ff.
Omitted in Qq.

137, 138. .fi^ne .^n^e,....^nsti^Jcce\ 
ffi^t^i^....ji^)^e^...nn.ci^r^se Pope conj. ^al'n 
...,^al'n, .^.ittstc^}tc^_ Warburton.

160. barefaced] bure-faste Q2Q3. 
[Sings] Song. Qq. om. Ff.

i6r. Hey...nonny :] Hey...^iony: 
oi Hey...noney: Ff. Omitted in Qq.

    
 



HAMLET.SCENE V.]

i A^nd in his grave rain’d many a tear,—
! Fare you well, my -^(ove ! ,

L^c^er. Hadst thou thy wits, and didst persuade revenge. 
It could not move thus.

Oph. You must sing down a-down,
An you call him a-down-a.

O, how the wheel becomes it! , It is the false steward, that 
stole his master’s daughter^.

L^a^^r. This nothing’s more than matter.
Oph^. There’s rosemary, that’s for remembrance; pray 

you, love, remembeir; and there is pansies, that’s for 
thoughts. ' -

L^a^^r. A document in madnt^i^^; thoughts and remem
brance fitted.

Oph. There’s fennel for.you, and columbine;?; there’s 
rue for you; and here’s some for me; we may call it herb 
of grace o’ Sund;^]^;?; O, you must wear your rue with a 
diffei^€^r^(^f^; There’s a dais^; I would give you some 
violets, but they withered all when my father died: they 
say a’ made a good end,— '

. For -^omry sweet Robin is all miy joy^.
L^a^er. Thought and afdidtion, passion, hell'itself,

, She turns to favour and to prettiness.

137

165

170

i7S

180

162. iti] Qq. o^ Ff.
razn^*^] Qq. raines F^F^. 

rains F3F4. re^u^i^^is W’arburton. 
rain Collier MS. See note (il).

163. jaa^r^e..diovel] See note (xxv^^).
164. 165. Hadst...thus.] NersQ in 

Qq. Prose in Ff.
165.

cbnj.
166.
167.

Ff.
168.

c^^tne^ it
F3F,

Warburton.
170. no^l^i^ngs\ no^Jh^^^ is much 

Q (‘676).
171. Th^ere''s..rrem^n^b1^a^tt^^e:\ Prose

t^tove\ move me S. Walker

■See note
an Capell. And Qq.

wheel becomes it] wheele be- 
QqFj. wheeles become it Fg. 
...... ? F3F,,, weal bo^i^i^ies it

in Qq.

171.
1.T2..

One line in Ff.
that's] that Q4QS.

172. p^ray you] Qq. IT^c^ySii. 
there if] there ’.f Q6F3F4. 
p^c^nsies] Johnson. paconci^^

Fj. p^c^nc!es The rest.
iTit 178- herb of ^race] herbe 

grace Qq. herbi■graci Ff {h^b F3F4). 
hearb a grace (Q,).

178. o’] Theobald. a QqFf.
O, you wus^] Oh you must 

or O yoti must Ff. you may Qq. you 
must (Qi).

181. ' 
Ff.

182.
183.

o’ a made Qq. he made

Qq- •

[Sings] Capell. om. QqFf. 
T^iought] Thoughts (Qi)Q6. 
affliitioti^ Ff. aj^i^ions (Q,)

    
 



i_8 HAMLET, [act iv,

Oph. [5z;zg.f] A^nd will a’ not come again .?
■ And will a’ not come again .? .

No, no, he is dead, 
Go to thy death-bed,

He never will come again.

His beard was as white as snow, 
All flaxen was his poll;

He is gone, he is gone, 
And we cast away moan : 

God ha’ merc^ on his soul!

And of all Christian souls, I pray God, God be wi’ you,

'185

190

195

Laer. Do you see this, O God ?
King^. L^a^e^i^es, I must commune with your grief, 

Or you deny me right. Go but apart,
Make choice of whom your wisest friends you will, 
A^nd they shall hear and judge ’twixt you and me: 
If by din^nSt or by collateral hand
They find us touch’d, we will our kingdom give,
Our crown, our life, and all that we call ours,
To you in satisfa£^i<^n; but if not,

. Be you content to lend your patience to us, '

200

205

185. [Sings] Song. Qq. om. Ff.
185, 186. a’...«’] a...o Qq. he...he 

Ff. •
187, 188. Two lines in Johnson. 

One in QqFf.
188. Go to thy~\ Gone to his Collier 

(Collier MS.).
iqo. was oe] Qq. as Ff. was Col

lier (Collier MS.).
iqi. 'A.llFf. Flaxe-n Qq. 

/ssll] Johnson. /^o/rQqFf.
igi, 193. Hi■..moan:\ Two lines 

in Johnson. One in QqFf.
194. God hat mercy] Collier. God 

a mercy Qq. Gr^m^ercy Ff. G^^ a' 
mercy Steevens (1778)..

195- o/y Q^QsFf. om. Q.»Q5Q6- 
on Johnson.

Chf^istian] FfQe- Christians

Q2Q3Q4Qs-
I f^ray Goil'\ Ff. om. Qq.

* God be wi Goii b-uy you
QsQsQg- God biiy yous, Q^Qs- God 
buy ye FjFj. Gojdbu’yeFj. God b 
w] ye F4. See note (xxix^).

[Exit.] Exit dancinjg disf:r£^<ft- 
edly. Collier MS.

196. Do you see this, O God.?] Ca- 
•pell. D^aeyou this 6 God. Qq (God! Qg). 
^o you see this, you Gods? Ff.

197. commune] QqF2F3F4. com
mon Fj.

201. collatet^i^^] F3F4. colati^^^all
Q2Q3Q4. Qj. coh^^^c^llV
collatei^^ll FgQg. ■

202. kin^g^dom] kindome Q4, 
205. ^uie^iii^i] -^ait^nce Fj.

    
 



HAMLET.SCENE V.]

And we shall jointly labour with your soul 
To give it due content.

L^aer. Let this be so ;
His means of death, his obscure funeral, 
No trophy, sword, nor hatchment o'er his bones. 
No noble rite nor formal ostentation.
Cr^ to be heard, as 'twere from heaven to earth. 
That I must call’t in question.

Kingr.- So you shtdl;
And where the offence is let the great axe fall.
I pra^ you, go with me. • \_Exetmt.

139

210

Scene VI. An^other rooon in the castle.

Enter Horatio and a Servant.

Hor.
Serv.

What are they that would speak with me ?
Sea-faring men, sii": they say the;y have letters 
for you.

Let them come in.Hor.
I do not know from what part of the world
I should be greeted, if not from Lord Hamlet.

\Exit Servant.

3

Enter...] Capell. Enter Horatio,

2o8. with an At^tendant. Ff. Enter Hora-
F F . F jF j^. bi^i^ic^a FK^^. tio and others. Qq. -

209. trophyl trophe Q,Qs. trophae I—3. What...... /».] Vt^i^se by Ca-
QiQs- tri^/^p^ee ^Ff. irop/tey pell, ending the lines sS^^l...in,

210. ritz^] Ff. right Q^cj. 'i. Serv.] Ser. Ff. Gent, or Gen.
212. caU'V Qq. call Ff. Qq.
213. ax^e] tax Warbui^^^n. Sea-faring nzu/tj Qq. Sa^ylors
Scene vi.] Capell. Scene viii. F,Fj. Sailors F3F4.

Pope. 3. [Exit Servant.] Capell. om. Qq
Another...] Another Room in Ff.

the same. Capell. 5. g^^i^eted, fJ FfQg. ^t^e^eted. If

Q.Q3Q4Q5-

    
 



140 HAMLET'. [act iv.

Enter Sailors.

First Sail' .God bless you, sir.
, Hot^. Let him bless thee too. •

First Sail. He shall, sir, an't please him. There's a 
letter for y^ou, sir; it comes from the ambassador that was 
bound for England ; if your name be Horatio, as I am let 
to know it is. •

Hor. ‘ Horatio, when thou shalt have over
looked this, give these fellows some means to the king : 
they have letters for him. Ere we were two days old at 
sea, a pirate of very warlike appointment gave us chase. 

• Finding ourselves too slow of sail, we put on a compelled 
valouir: and in the grapple I boarded them; on the instant 
they got clear of our shijo; so I alone became their pri
soner. They have dealt with me like thieves of merc^^y: 
but they knew what they diid; I am to do a good turn 
for them. Let the king have the letters I have sei^t:; and 
repair thou to me with as much speed as thou wouldest 
fly death. I have words to speak in thine ear will make 
thee dumb; yet are they much too light for the bore of 
the matter. These good fellows will bring thee where' I 
am. Rosencrantz and Guildenstern hold 'their course for 
England : of them I have much to tell thee. Farewell.

‘He that thou knowest thine, Hamlet.'

10

15

20

25

Enter Sailors.] Enter Saylers. 
Qq. Enter Saylor. Ff (Sailor F4).

6, 8. First Sail.] i. S. Capell. 
Say. QqF,F„. Sayl. F3. Sail. F4.

6. ym] your F^.
8. F^lf. At Q)c.. 

akV] Q6F4. and
and V FjF^Fg.

9. * cottes} Ff. came Qq.
amba^^ia^i^o'Y Q2Q3

Q4Q5. A^bassado^^s FjF^I^j. 
bass^do^r Qg. A^^i^bassadoi^^ F4.

12, Hoh or, Let.
Ff. Hor. Qq.

17. ai^ndm]Q)q. Zn Ff. '

on the, i'ns^taf^t'} in t^e ins^i^t^ti 

Q6-
20. Ff. om. Qq.
22. speed'} Q4Q5Q6- epeede 

hast FjFj. haste F3F4.
v^ouadi^st} QTQaE^^j wouldst 

Q4Q5Q6F4-
23. Z.if^<IQq. yeur Ff ‘f^j^Pope.
24. 25. b^^eof hhe\ Ff. bot^elof the 

Qq. om. Q (1676) and Pope.
27. mu^ch'} as much F3F4.
28. H^eh^a^l:...thit^e, HAMLET.}y^i.

So that..... t^hi^r^e H^c^mlet. Q^T^^i}}^T^it3•
So that...th^r^e, H^a^n^^i^t. Q^- Ha^mtet. 
Q

    
 



HAMLET.SCENE VI.]

Come, I will make you way for these your letters ;
And do’t the speedier, that you may dire<ft me
To him from whom you brought them. \Ex^eunt.

141

30

Scene VII. Another room in the castle.

Enter King and Laertes.

Kiing^. Now must your conscience my acquittance seal. 
A^nd you must put me in your heart for friend,
Sith you have heard, and with a knowing ear. .

■ That he which hath your noble father slain _ .
Pursued my life. .

JL^c^er. It well appears: but tell me
Why you proceeded not against these feats,
So' crimeful and so capital in nature.
As by your safety, wisdom, all things else, '
Y ou mainly were stirr'd up.

Ki^ng. O, for two special reasons.
Which may to you perhaps seem much unsinew’d, 

'■ But yet to me they’re strongs. The queen his mother 
'. Lives almost by his look:;; and for myself— 
' My virtue or my plague, be it either which—
She’s so conjun6live to my life and soul,
That, as the star moves not but in his sphere,

jl could not but by her.

5

10

■
The other motive.

15

om.

ix.

29. make\ Q4Q5Q6. give Ff. 

QaQS.
31. [Exeunt.] Qq. Exit. Ff.
Scene vii.] Capell. Scene 

Pope.
Another...ca5tle.] Another... 

same. Capell.
luhich} vaho (.1616). 
p^>^<^ceeileii\ Ff. proceei^t: Q2Q3 

QsQe-
crimrlul\ F4. crimejfull 'FiF^ 

criminall Qq.
and Iff] and Qg.
jaft/^] Ff. safetie, greatne^ Qa

4*
6.

Q4
7- 

F3.

8.

Q3. safity, greatnes Q4. sa^etie,
g^eatnesse Qg., safety, greatnesse Qg.

9. O, for two] For two Q (1676). 
Two Pope.

10. unsititm^d] unsinnowd Qq. 
unsi^nowed FjF^. unsinewed F3F4.

XI. .5«/] Qq. And Ff. 
tAffy’re] th^^'r QQ3 Q4 Qs. . 

tha't^eC^f.. i^ey are Ff. are Fope.
13. iext] ie’llPc^pe.
14. SAe's so conj’unClive] Ff (Shes 

Fj). She is so cancliue Qq. She is so 
p^t^e^cious Q (1676). ■

    
 



142
• 1

HAMLET. [act iv.

1

Why to a public count I might not'gO,
Is the great love the general gender bear him ;
Who, dipping all his faults in their affeflio^n, 
Would, like the spring that turneth wood to stone, 
Convert his gyves to graces ; so that my arrows, 
Too slightly timber'd for so loud a wind,
Would have reverted'to my bow again
And n6t where I had aim'd them.

Laer. A^nd so have I a noble father lost ;
A sister driven into desperate terms,
Whose worth, if praises may go back again, 
Stood challenger on mount of all the age 
For her perfeflion.s ; but my revenge will come.

Ki^ng. Break not your sleeps for that : you must not 
think ,

That we are made of stuff so flat and dull '
That we can let our beard be shook with danger
A^nd think it pastime, You short^^^'shall hear more :
I loved your father, and we love ourself ; ’
A^nd that, I hope, will teach you to imagine—

20

25

3°

35

Enter a Messenger, with letters.

How now ! what news ?

70, W^^tld^q Ff. Worke Qq.
21. gyves] FjP^^QgFs. gives Q^_Th 

Q4QSF4. gyb^^ Theobald conj. (with- 
dra^vn).

that] om. Pope.
92, t^^b^jrtdy

beiedQ^^. t^mber^^cd t^■̂nb')^^<e''Bi.
loud a win^] Ff {^i^tde F^). 

2oue(eArm’dQ2Q3. louetdarmes(4(5* 
loveda^^^^es Qg. lo'v^^, arni’dJennens. 

23
24.

28. S^^ood] Sole Collier MS. 
on mo^tnt] on the mount Q

my] om. Pope.
B)^eak...thinK] On^iuiein (Jq.

32.

^ow] brow Long MS. 
And] Ff. But Qq.
no(] not gone Keightley conj. 
had] Ff. have Qq.
aim'd] arm'd F,. 
have 7] I have Qs^g.
W^^ose worth] Q<l- tEho was

23,
27.

Ff. Who has Johnson.

conj.
33-

(1676).
29.
30.

Two in Ff.
bail'd] bend Q4. beirds Qg.
with dawger] danger Capell

pastime'] pasttime F^. 
shortly shaZZ] shc^ll. soi^n Pope.

your setfe F^. your34- 
selff^^j^.

35. imagine—] Ff. imagine. Qq. 
Enteer^ Q^q. Enter a “Mes

senger. Ff.
36. Hom...^^ev^is t] Ff. Omitted in 

Qq.

    
 



SCENE VIT.] HAMLET. H- 3

Mess. my lord, from Hamlet :
This to your majesl^^y ; this to the queen.

Ki^ng. From Hamlf^t! who brougljt them ? •
Mess. Sailo^r^s, my lord, they say ; \I saw them not:: 

They were given me by Claudio ; he rece;iT^<ed them 
Of him that brought them.

. Ki^ng. ^a^e^r^t^e^s, y^ou shall hear them.
Leave us. - ^E.riy M^e^s^s^^^^i^g^er.

‘High and mighty, You shall know I am set 
naked on your kingdom. To^-morrow shall I beg leave 
to see your kingly eyeis; when I shall, first asking your 
pardon thereunto, recount the occasion of my sudden and 
more strange return.

i■ ‘ Hamlet.'

What should this mean i* Are all the rest come back .? 
Or is it some abuse, and no Auch thing-?

Laer. Know you the hand '
Kiiiig^. ’Tis Hamlet’s charafter. ‘Naked!’

And in a postscript here, he says ‘ alone.’
Can you advise me..

L^c^er. I’m lost in it, my lord. But let him com<2;
It warms the very sickness in my heart. 
That I shall live and tell him to his teeth, 
‘ Thus didest thou.’

Ki^ng. If it be so, ^^e^rtes,—
I^et^ers...].^a-mmt:] Ff. Omit

ted in Qq.
37. T^is] Ff. T^ese Qq.
38. Ha^mlet!] aIc^mr^/^? Ff .

O^a^mlet, The rest.
41. ' OK..t^bem.] Omitted in Ff.

bim] them S. Walker conj. 
bear^^J om. Fj. read F3F4.

42. 2<.] us, all— Pope, reading
I^rrtes...all— as one line.

46, 47. and mo're strange] 
Omitted in Qq. and most strange 
Anon conj.

48. HAMLET.]Fi. Omii^l^i^dinQq.
50. abns^e, antdJQq. ab^tse? OrFf.
52—54- Divided as in

Qq. Prose in Ff. Pope ends the 
lines cba-^i^iitnr ;...says).,.me?

52, 53. '■Naked':'......... ‘aO^n^n'’.]
Marked as quotations first by Johnson.

Ff.

[Exit...] Ff. om. Qtq. 54. adv^e] Ff. devise Qq.

43. [Reads] Capell. om. QqFf. 55. ym] Ff. I am Qq.-

44. s^b^ll /] J sbc^ll. Jennens. 5J. shall] Ff. om. Qq.

4.41 46. Jinlt...ti^^}‘eunto,'] (fir]:... and tell] to tell Hanmer.
ib^^^^to Q (1676). . 58. didesit] diddest Ff. didst Qq.

' 45. asking y^ottr] you Q 58—60. If it..m^e?] Arranged as
(1676) and Rowe. in Qq. Two lines, the first ending so?.

46. Qq. Bceiasi&ns Ff. in F^. .

40

45

5P

55

    
 



144 HAMLET'. ■ [ACT IV.

As how should it be so ? how otherwise 
Will you be ruled by me ?

Laer' Ay, my lord ; "
So you will not o'errule me to a peace.

Ki^ng. To thine own peace. If he be now return'd, 
As checking at his voyage, and that he means 
No more to ' it, I will work him
To an exploit now ripe in my device. -
Under the which he shall not choose but fall: 
A^nd for his death no wind of blaitie shall brej^t^lhi;
But even'his mother shall uncharge the pracl^ice, •
A^nd call it accident.

Laer. ‘ My lord, I will be r^^i^d;
The rather, if you .icould devise it so
That I might be the organ.

K^ng. It falls right.
Y ou have been talk'd of since your travel much, 
A^nd that in Hamlet's hearing, for a quality 
Wherein, they say, you shine : your sum of parts 
Did not together pluck such envy from him.
As did that one, and that in my regard '
Of the unworthiest siege.

Laer. What part is that, my lord
Ki^ng. A very riband in the cap of youth, 

Yet needful too ; for youth no less becomes 
The light and careless livery that it wears 
Than settled a^e^' his .sjrbles and his, weeds. 
Importing health and grav^eness. Two months since.

6o

6S

70

75

8o

59. should it] should it b^tt Keig^ht- 
ley. shot^ll^'t not Anon. conj.

60, 61. Ay....p^eace.] Arranged as by 
Steevens, One. line in Qq.

Ay...S^o^ou will] I my lord, so 
you will Qq. If so you 'I Ff. /, so 
^o/TZZl^ope. Ay; so you'll Johnson. 
I will, my lo^ii; So you will Capeil, 
ending the first line at lord.

60.
62.
63.

a^ Long MS.
65. deviae^YiO^f,. de^iif<^iQ,^3Q^Q^5.
6g. a^cido^^] accedert Q2Q3Q4.

‘ 69—82. Laer. lord...gr^^s^e^ess.]
Qq. Omitted in Ff.

My lord,] om. Pope.
organ] instrument Q(i6‘-it) and

goo<l lo^ti S. Walker conj. 
re^tu^inid] relurfted Qq. 
chei^l^itnir at] Ff- King at
liking not QiQiQ^^> keeping

riband] Q4Q5Q6. ribt^tui

69.

71- 
Rowe.

78.
Q3. feather Q(i676) and Rowe.

82. health] wealth Waibmrton. 
Two months since] Qq. Some 

two menthes hence Ff. .

    
 



SCENE VII,] HAMLET. H 5

85

9°

A Norman was’t >
A Norma^n.
Upon my life, L^a^m^ond.

The very same.
I know him well: he is the brooch indeed

Here was a gentleman of Normandy;— 
I've seen myself, and served against, the French, 
And they can well on hor;^^b;^(^l^.: but this gallant 
Had witchcraft in’t; he grew unto his seat, 
And to such wondrous doing brought his horse 
As had he been incorpsed and demi-natured 
With the brave b^^:3t: so far he topp’d my thought 
That I, in foriger^y of shapes and tricks. ,
Come short of what he did.

Laer.
Ki^ng. 
Laer.
Ki^ng. 
La^er.

And gem of all the nation.
Ki^ng. He made confettion of you. 

And gave you such a master^ly report. 
For art and exercise in your defence. 
And for your rapier most especial. 
That he cried out, 'twould be a sight indeed 
If one could match you : the scrimers of their nation. 
He swore, had neither motion, guard, nor eye. 
If you opposed them. Sir, this report of his 
Did Hamlet so envenom with his envy 
That he could nothing do but wish and beg 
Your sudden coming o’er, to play with him.

9.1

100

i°,1

84.
85.
86.
88.
89.

/ have Qq. 
ra« Ff.

Ff.

83. Norma^id;;:—] Horm^nty. Ff. 
Normandy, Qq.

I’ve} Ff. 
can} Qq. 
unto} Qq.
had he} he ha^ Qg. 
topp'd} topt Qq. p^ast Ff. 
mythougl^f^FiQt,. me thought

91. Come} Came Capell conj.
93. I^a^m^ond} Pope. LamoundFi^. 

I^amord Qq. lamode Malone conj. 
lament Grant White.

very} om. Warburton.
95 Zfe] Qq. our Ff. that Collier

VOL. VIII.

MS. See note (ii).
96. He waaF) Hee ma^ F,.
99. espeeCe^l) esf^ecia^ll Qq. espe

cially Fj. espei^ially F2F;^I^4.
100. seghl] (ed. .
101—103. yo^t: the...them. Sir, this] 

you; the...them; sirthisClyi. you Sir. 
This Ff, omitting the...them, lines 101 
—103. you. This Pope, following Ff.

101. the scrime^s] Q4QSQ6. the 
scrimures Q2Q3. thef^i^cers Q(\(>76). 
th' esc-riimeurs Grant White.

104. his] you^ S. Walker conj.
106. o’erjore^q^Fj. ^^.»'FeF3F4, 

him] Ff. you Qq.

L

*

    
 



14 6 HAMLET. [ACT IV.

Now, out of this— '
L^a^er. What out of this, my lord ?
Ki^ng. was your father dear to you i*

Or are you like the painting of a sorrow, _
A face v/ilthout a heart .*

Laer. , Why ask you this ?
Ki^ng. Not that I think you <lid not love your fat^-her, 

But that I know love is begun by time.
A^nd that I see, in passages of proof. 
Time qualifies the spark and fire of it.
There lives within the very flame of love '
A kind of wick or snuff that will abate it;
A^nd nothing is at a like goodness still, 
For goodness, growing to a plurisy,
Dies in his own too muc^: that we would do
We should do when we 'would; for this ‘would’ changes 
And hath abatements "and delays as many
As there are tongues, are hands, are accidents, 
A^nd then this ‘ should' is like a spendthrift sigh, 
That hurts by easing. But, to the quick o’ the ulc^ir: 
Hamlet comes back : what would you undertake, 
To show yourself your father’s .son in deed 
More than in words ?

L^c^er. To cut his throat i’ the church.
KEig;. No place indeed should murder san(d;ui^l^ii^^:;

107. t^^s—] Rowe. this. QqFf* 
Qq. Ff.

But...by t^me\ L^ove is be-tn.
gun be^^^ie: b^U: tha^. I Becket
conj.

be^uiz] b^i^e^ne or b^^-^^-^re Ma
son conj. bi^^juumbd Jackson conj.

b^y time] b^iime Seymour conj.
115—1^4. Thu^r^^....... nlce^‘:] Qq.

Omitted in Ff.
it6. wieh] Rowe (ed. 2). 1ue^lhe 

QaQ3Q4Q5- ■ick<c
118. p^lu^r-isy] p^^ii^sie 

pil^ir^ie Q5. plethory Haiimer (War
burton conj.).

J 19. that] Pope.

120, 123. ‘ ivoo^^c^' ...^ shoul^d^^'yyVX.
in italics in QsQg* *.

122. aceiden^^s} acce^^^ts
123. s-^i^fU^^-^th^ijft

s^ghi Q^. t^^^rfts s^gh Qa Qs*
spe^^^^-thir^fts Q4Q5. S'^^rn^^i^Jh^ifCs
sign Warburton.

125. c^^ies^ QqFj. Hatm 
c^me F2F3. Hamlet, co‘me F4.
126. yo^^^ in d^^ed] F4. your 

f^a^hers so^^^te indeed F^ Fg. ymi' 
f^athur^s so^ ind^^d F3. ind^^t^^ yoi^^r 
jO^t^hers s<^j^^ie Qq {indeed Q4Q^Q^^)*

128. s^nc^uarize] s^^^(dln^^nse Qa 
Q3. se^j^nc^trize F^.

    
 



SCENE Vii.] HAMIET. '

Revenge should have no bounds. Bu> good LaerUs, 
VVill you do this, keep close within your chamber. 
Hamlet return'd shall know you ate CPinp hot^je-: 
We'll put on those shall pfaise your excellence

' And set a double varnish on the fame .
The Frenchman gave you ; bring you in fine together 
And wager on your heat^^: he, being remiss, 
Most generous and free from all contriving. 
Will not peruse the foils, so that with ease.
Or with a little shuffling, yon may choose 
A . sword unbated, and' in a pass of praftice 
Requite him for ypur .father.

La^er. 1 Will do't
And for that purpose I'U anoint my sword.'
I bought dn unction of a mountebank. 
So mortal that but dip a knife in k, 
Where it draws b^l^^xod no^,<^£^f^iaplasm so rare, 

Collected fromall simples that have virtue 
Under the moon, cak s^ve the thing from death 
That is but scratch'd witl^^i: IT! touch my point 
With this contagion, that, if I gall him slightly. 
It ma;^b>e death.

Let's further think of thi.s;

Weigh W1£i1 convenience both of time and means 
May fit us to our sh^a^e: if this should fail,

130. ..... I^ointiKl
s«bstantilill;r as by Steevens (1778). 
this, cha^m^ber, Q^QsFj. this,..:... 
eha’̂ i^^f Q4Q5. this?..c^ha^^^^ber, Q(,. 
this,..xha^mber? FjFj^l^u.

133. same QSQ6F3F4.
<3.). prcnchman] Fr-enchmen War-

U7

130 •

r.35

140

145

15G

141. i4rt/J IT. om. 'Q'.jQs.
QsQe- 

anoi^!^i(\ annoiot F^,
143. that bi^ut dip] QjQg. that bi^tl 

QjQ3Q4- I bitt dipt Ff.
148, 149. With..^^eatk.'\ As in t'f. 

One line in Qq.

I. 2

burton. • 1.48. if if'i Anion. conj.
’35. on\ Ff. ore Qq. 150. Weigh] QjF^Q^e- Q,
137. /^aits,\ Marked with a note Q3Q4-

of inlcrrogalio^v in Ff. convenience] cm^s^reiance Q.,
139. unbt^ieaiJQn.- unbaited .. QsQf^-

un-baded F3F4. imbaiteti Theobald I s’- Wi] it Hanmcr.
con}, (withdraivn). nnrebateii Bccket shape: if...fail,] Pointed sub-
conj. .S^tc note (xxx). sta^itially as by Rowe, shape if...

pass FjF4. passe F,Fj. pace ^ayle, Qq. sha^f^e, if...failc; F,.F,1?'3.
Qq- shape if...fail;F^. .

    
 



148 • ■ HA.MIET. . [act

A^nd that our drift .look through our bad performance, 
'Twere better not assay'd : therefore this proji^iSl 
Should have a. back or second, that might hold , 
If this did blast in proof, Soft;! let me see: 
We'll make a solemn wager on your cunniin^j;: 
Iha't: '
When in your motion you are hot and dry^^— 
As make your bouts more violent to that end—
And that he calls for drink, I 'll have prepared him 
A chalice for the nonce ; whereon but sipping, 
If he by chance escape your venom'd stuck, 
Our purpose may hold therr. But stay, what noise .

iv.

1

EnUr Queen.

How now, sweet queen ! •
Queen. One woe doth tread upon another's heel, 

So fa.st they foll^<^iv: your sis(^<^r's drown'd, L^a^e^rt^e^s.
I^c^er. Drown'd ! O, wV^ere;'}
Q^een. There is a willow grows aslant a brook, 

That shows his hoar leaves in the glassy stream; 
There with fantastic garlands did she come 
Of crow-flowers, nettles, daisies, and long purples, 
That liberal shepherds give a grosser name,

I

1

th^e^^n F3F4,
168. grows growi'^g

Q (1676).

152. loo^l lookt F4. 1^3. But. .ntoi^se?'] Qq. Onfitted
155. did] Qq. should in Ff.
156. cun^nit^lss] Qq. commings F, Enter Queen.] As in Qq.

F2F3. comings F4. After q-ite^n! in Ff.
157. I haW] Ff. I- hate Q2Q3. i6-.t. H^ow..qu^een!] Ff. Omitted

1 hav't Q4Q5Q6. That— Rowe. in Qq.
157t 158. / ha’i'...flry] Arranged 165. Scene x. Pope.

as by Johnson. One line in QqFf. 166. _ th^] Qq.. Ui'y'l )?i 1^2.
158. and dr^] om. Pope, reading 

Ihat...h^^ as one line.
159. .ds] And Pope.

ei^^"] Qq. the erni Ff.
160. prepard'] pre^c^irg Ff. pre-.

fard QgQa. Q4Q5. prefedd

161.

162. 
and Rowe.

nonce] once 
sipping] taslitn: Q {'‘676). 
stuch] tnche Qg- inch Q(i6“6)

a] Ff. t^ie Qq.
X69. hoc^r'] F3F4. ho^-e Fj^Fg. 

0.20.3' Q4. ho^-r^e QsQa-
170. Th'e^^ with...cowe]Ff. The^'c- 

wlth-‘-make Qq. Neai' which...sh^di^d 
mak^ Q (1676).

172. give] gave F4.
name] name to Row^r^.

    
 



SCENE VII,] HAMLET. 149

But our cold maids do dead men's fingers, call them : 
There, on the pendent boughs her coronet weeds 
Clambering to hang, an envious sliver broke ;
When down her weedy trophies and herself
Fell in the weeping brook. Her clothes spread wide,
A^nd mermaid-like awhile they bore her up :
Which time she chanted snatches of old tunes.
As one incapable of her own distress,
Qr like a creature native and indued
Unto that element:: but long it could not be 
Till that her garments, ' heavy with their drink.
Pull'd the poor wretch from her melodious lay 
To muddy death.

La^er. A^l^E^s, then she is drown'd!
Qu^een. Drown'd, drown'd.

~La^er. Too much of water hast thou, poor Ophelia, 
A^nd therefore I forbid my tears: but yet
It is our trick ; nature her custom holds.
Let shame say what it will : when these are gone.
The woman will be out. A^d^ieu, my lord :
I have a speech of fire that fain would blaze.
But that this folly douts it. ' \Exi^t.

K'^rig. Let's follow; Gertrude:
How much I had.to do to calm his rage!

175

180

185

190

173- ei^ild]F{. dull■dold 
duldold QsQg.

174. Th^e^rr] QqFf. Then Capell. 
doronei] dronet Q2Q3.

175. .riiwr] QzQa^^f. slueeClKi^;^- 
shiver Q5.

176.

183. their] her F,.
,184. poor wretch] poore wench Q4 

QsQg- geitile maid Q {1676}.
4.y,I„2i;4-

her] Qq. the Ff.' ‘
ttophies] Q^QsFf. trophias 

tropheys Qg.
bore] bee^a F4.
snatches] remnants Q (1676). 
tsenes] (Qi) Ff. laudes Q2Q3 

Q4. lauds QsQg.
181. indued] F.Qg. indeweil Qj 

Q3Q4Q5. deduced F2F3F4. inured 
Mason conj. reduced Collier MS.

Q4Q5-
178.
179-

i85.
is dro'wnd. Q2Q3. Xf she drownd. Q4. 
is she drown'd. Q5. is she drown'd? 
FfQfi- '

'92. O'yirelFf. rty?«Q,^Q^3Q^4Q^;;. 
afire Qg.

193- do«/s] Knight. doubts F,- 
drownes QqF^- droiuns F3F4.

T^et’sl om- Pope-
194. Ihad^ ha.d/l^c^pe (ed. d).

she is drmv>idr\ Pope. s^e

    
 



150 HAMLET. [act iv.

Now fear I this will give it start again;
■ Therefore let’s follows

I „ ’95

ACT V..

Scene I. A churchyard.

Enter two Clowns, with spades, b^c.

Fj^rst Clo.. Is she to be buried in Christian burial that 
wilfully seeks her own salv^atto^i^ ?

S^e^e. C^o. I tell thee she is; and therefore make her 
grave straight: the crowner hath sat on her, and fiifds it 
Christian burial.

First Clo. How can that be, unless she drowned her
self in her own defence?

^ec. Clo. Why, ’tis found so.
First C^o. It must be ‘ se offendenno;’ it cannot be else. 

For here lie.s the poin^: if I drown myself wittingly, it ar
gues an a6t: and an act hath three branches; it is, to aft, to 
do, and to perform: argal, she drowned herself wittingly.

^e^c. Clo. Nay, but hear you, goodman delver.
First Clo. Give me leave. Here lies the water; good: 

here stands the man; good: if the man go to this water and

3

10

15

Act v. Scene i.] Q (1676) and 
Rowe. om. Ff,

A churchyard.] Capell. A 
Church. Rowe.

Enteir...] Enter...spades and mat
tocks. Q (1676) and Rowe. Enter 
two Clownes. QqFf (Clowns. F3F4).

I, 6, &c. First Clo.] J Clown. 
Rowe. Clowne, or Clown, or Clow, 
or Clo. QqFf.

I. that]'Ff. when she Q^<].
3, 8, &c. Sec. Clo.] 1 Clown. 

Rowe. Other, or Othe. or Oth. Qq. . 
Other. Ff

3. and] Ff. om. Qq.
6. he Qg.
9. se offendetido] Ff (n italics), so 

oJjfendeiiCpe^. '
II. to ar?] Qq. an al^ Ff

- 12. and to perform: argal,]and to
performe; argali Ff {perform F3F4). 
to p^er^orm^e, or all; Qq.

13. hea:^] here F^.
delver] Qq. , D^elvetr F,Fj.

L^elver (in italics) F3F4.
14. Het^e] Clo'wn, here Johnson.
15. this] his Fj.

    
 



SCENE I.] HAMLET. •151

drown himself, it is, will he, nill he, he goes ; mark ' you 
th^t; but if the water come to him and drown him, he 
drowns not him^<^lf: argal, he that is not guilty of his own 
death shortens -not his own life.

Sec. Clo. But is this law;?
First Clo. Ay, marry, is’t; crowner's quest law.
Sec. Clo. Will you ha’ the truth on’t.? If this had not 

been a gentlewoman, she should have been buried out o’ 
Christian burial.

First Clo. Why, there thou say’st: and the more pity that 
great folk should have countenance in this world to drown 
or hang themselv^e^s, njore than their even Christian. Come, 
my i-^j^Tide. There is no ancient gentlemen but gardeners, 
ditchers and grave-makers: they hold up Adam’s profe^s^siic^n.' 

S^ec. Clo.
First Clo.
Sec. Clo.
First Clo.

derstand the
ged; could he dig without arm^? I’ll put another ques
tion to thee: if thou answerest me not to the purpose, con
fess thyself—

. Clo. Go to. ■
First Clo. What is he that builds stronger than either 

the mason, the shipwright, or the carpe^r^t^e^r?
^^^c. Clo. The gallows-m<'d<er; for that frame outlives a 

thousand tenant^s^.
' First Clo. I like thy wit well, in good fai^th: the gallows

Was he a gerit:le^n^£^n?
A' was the first that ever bore arms.

Why, he had none.
What, art a heal^h^e^n? How dost thou un- 
.Script^ui^e;? The Scripture .says A^dam dig

16.
>7-

Q4Q5•
^1.

Fj.
that tJh^t: Qg. that, Q2Q3 
i^h^t^ Ff.

hot’] r'3F4. ha The rest, have 
Q (1676).

^^(’t] Ff. an't Q2Q3Q4QS. 
ant't Qg.

23. oat o’] Edd. {Globe e’d.}. out 
« Qq. out ^Ff. w!ihoui Q (iCi-iC}.

25. sa^'y-H: true: S. Walker
conj. say st soo^ti: or-s«y si some’^hat: 
Anon. conj.

27. their even Chris^fi^a;] Ff. theyr

e-ven Chrisien Q(j. •weQ{]ii]6). ^^her 
Christians Rowe.

28. spade.] spade, [strips, and falls 
to digging. Capell.

31. A’] A Qq. HeF^i.
32—35. ■ Sec. Clo. lV^^^...armsi] 

Omitted in Qq.
33. a heathen] heathen Capell conj. _
36. not] om. Warburton. 

ihyseef~] thy seife— Fj-F^. jtiy 
self— F3F4. thy sti^e. Qq.

41. ^^ame] Ff. om. Qq.

37- 2*

20

25

30

33

40

    
 



152 ■ HAMLET. [act v.

does wei:i; but how does it well ? it does well to those that 
do ill: now, thou.dost ill to say the gallows is built stronger 
than the church: argal, the gallows may do well to thee. 
To’t again, come.

Clo. ' Who builds stronger than a mason, a ship
wright, or a carpente'r-?’

First Clo. Ay, tell me that, and unyoke.
S^^c. Clo. Marry, now I can tell.
First Clo. To’t. •
S^c. Clo. Mass, I cannot tell.

45

5°

Enter Hamlet and Horatio, afar off.

First Clo. Cudgel thy brains no more about it, for your 
dull ass will not mend his pace with beating, and when 
you are asked this question next, say ‘a grave-maker:’ the 
houses that he makes last till doomsday^. Go, get thee to 
Yaughan; fetch me a stoup of liquor. \Exit Sec. Clown.

\_He digs, und sings.
In youth, when I did love, did love,

Methought it was very sweet.
To contraft, O, the time, for-a my behove,

O, methought, there-a was nothing-a meet.
Ham. Has this fellow no feeling of his business, that 

he sings at grave-mi^l^ii^ni •’

55

6o

49. carpent^ .?] FfQj. carpenter. 
The rest.

53. Enter...] Ff, Enter Hamlet 
and Horatio. Qq, after line 62.

57. thaty Ff. om. Qq.
tasf] Q4QSQ6F4. lasts Q2Q3

F,F,^I^3.
till/ t^e^ Q4. t^e Q2.

57) 58. to {Fa^^gT^^^
in italics), in, ai^^^ Qq. to ^o^ig^^^rn 
Rowe (ed. 2). to Capell
conj. to Vaugh^^ Singer (ed. 1). to 
tavern Grant White conj. t^ Joha^ 
Anon. conj. and Q.). to g ale 
and A>aatom^. conj. ioy^^i Collier (Col
lier MS.). See note ^^xx^).

58. sto^^p] F4. e^^^e (Qj).

F,. stoiape F^. stoap F3. soo^pe Qq.
[Exit Sec. Clown.] Exit 2 

Clown. Rowe. om. QqFf.
[He digs, and sings.] Rowe. 

Song. Qq. Sings. Ff.
61. contraid, O,j conirat^-a Anon. 

conj.
ti^^e] om. F2F3F4.

^r^-a] f^ar a QqFf. ah, 
Capell. ffor aye Mason conj.

62. there-a vias nothing^ there a 
was nothing a Qq. there was nothing 
Ff. there was nothing so H^ai^mer.

63. o'] in Q (1676).
63,64. that he sings at] Ff. usings 

in Qq. he sings in Q (1676) and 
Capell. he sings at Steevens (1778).

    
 



SCENE I.] HAMLET'. 153

Hor. Custom hath made it in him a property of easi
ness.

Ham. ’Tis e'en so: the hand of little employment hath 
the daintier sense.

First Clo. But age, with his stealing steps,
Hath claw'd me in his clutch,

. And hath shipped me intil the land.
As if I had never been such.

\_Th^i^ows up a skull.
Ham.. That skull had a tongue in it, and could sing 

on(^(2: how the knave jowls it to the ground, as if it were 
Cain's jaw-bone, that did the first murder! It might be 
the pate of a politician, which this ass now o'er-r^j^chi^;?; 
one that would circumvent God, might it not?

Hor. It might, my lord. ,
Ham. Or of a courtier, which could .say ‘Good mor

row, sweet lord! How dost thou, sweet ^^i^d?, T^Iiis might 
be my lord such-a-one, that praised my lord such-a-one's 
horse, when he meant to beg it; might it not.?

Hor. Ay^, my lord.
Ham. Why, e'en so: and now my Lady Worm's; 

chapless, and knocked about the mazzard with a sexton's

65

70

75

8q

85

65. in hini\ to him Pope (ed. 2).
68. daintier] dintier Q2Q3.
69. 89. [Sings] Clowne sings. Ef. 

Song. Qq.
69—71. stee^:!...shipped mehitil the] 

steps...... into his band Johnson conj.
sand...shifted me into his Jennens 
conj.

70. claw'd] Pope, clawed Qq. 
caught Ff.

•j<i. hath] om. Capell. 
intil] intill Ff. in^to Qq. 
the land] his land Hanmer.

72. had never] never had F3F4. 
ne'er had Pope.
' [Throws up a skull.] Capell. 
om. Qq^^lf

74. it were] Ff. twere (ifi3Q^r 

t'w^ere Qj. 'twere Qe-
75. ms^ht]V^(. T^iis might C><1<

76. now o'er-reaches] now ore- 
reaches Qq. o're Offices F,. ore-Ojp^ces 
F?. o're-Ofices Fs. dre-o^ces F4.

77. zurnUlt] Q<1. cen^^d Ff. 
God] H^i^ven Q (1676).

80. sweet lord] QjQsFf. my lord 

Q-tQsQe-
sweet lord] Qci. good lord Ff. 
such-a-one] such a one's .Han-81.

men
82. when he mea^t] Ff. when a 

ment Q4. what a meant QsQe- wh^en 
a we^tt Q2Q3.

beg it] b^^ him Q (1676).
84. nmv] now 'tis Rowe.
85. chapless] F3F4. chaplesse F, 

Fj. choples Qq.
mazz^^il] Fj;F3F4. mazard

Fj. massene Q^Qs- mazer Q4Q5Qg.

    
 



154 HAMLET. . [act v.

spade: here’s. fine revolution, an we had the trick to see’t. 
Did these bones cost no more the breeding, but to play at 
loggats with ’em? mine ache to think on’t.

First Clo. A pick-axe, and a spade, a spade.
For and a shrouding sheet ■:

O, a pii? of cll^j^-f(^r to bc^ 
For such a guest is meet^.

[77z/'i^5^s another skull.
Ham. There’s another: why may not that be the skull 

of a lawyer? Where be his quiddities now, his quillets, his 
cases, his tenures, and his tricks? why does he suffer this 
rude knave now to knock him about the sconce with a dirty 
shovel, and will not tell him of his action of battery? Hum! 
This fellow might be in ’s time a great buyer of land, with 
his statutes, his recognizances, his fines, his double vouc^h^e^r^s, 
his recoveries: is this-the fine of his fines and the recovery 
of his recoveries, to have his fine pate full of fine dirt? will 
his vouchers vouch him no more of his purchases, and dou
ble ones too, than the length and breadth of a pair of inden
tures? The very conveyances of his lands will hardly lie in 
this box; and must the inheritor himself have no more, ha?

Hor.
Ham.
Hor.
Ham.

Not a jot more, my lord.
Is not parchment made of sheep-skins?

Ay^, my lord, and of calf-skins too.
They are sheep and calves which seek out as-

86. fiuel a fine Q (1 676) and Pope 
(ed. 2).

an'\ Capell. and Qq. ifi Ff.
88. loggats] loggits Qq. loggets F, 

F2F3. loggers F4. •
with 'em?] Ff. with them: Q^ 

Q3Q4QS. with them? Qg..
9o. ■
92.

Ff.

93.
94-

Air l^or., —and Theobald.
[Thro-^T^...] Capell. om. Qq

Q-jQ-tQd-
■ 97. aClion'] ad^-io^is Q.QJ^- 

xoo, loi. is ......t^ecoveries] Ff.
Omitted in Qq.

ipi. Jifte dirt] ^oul d^-rt^ S. Walker 
conj.

102.
102,

Qq. .
104.

his ^e«^.h^r.f] Ff. vouchers Qq. 
103. double ones looO Ff. doubles

90

95

lOO

105

may] Qq. might Ff.
".I'] 
qu^^^d^^t^ies] Qq. quiddits Ff 
qu^^l^ets] (Q-) Ff qulHites Qfi 

Q3. quillitics Q4QsQ?6.
06. rudii Ff madde Q^Q^a- ”>^<1

lands'] la-i^^ Qg.
hardly] Ff, si^c^^^t^e^ Qq. 
calf-skins] Q4J:

cal've^^l^^^^is Q^gQ^fi^
108.

F,F3J 
skinnes Q^Qg-

loC). which] Qq- th^tFf.

    
 



SCENE I.] HAMLET.

f surance in that., I will speak to this fellow^.'^ Whose grave's 

i this, sirra^hi?
■ First Clo. Mine, sir. '

[•SZ/z^.y] O, a pit of clay for to be made '
For such a guest is meet.

Hc^^n. I think it be thine indeed; for thou liest in't.
First Clo. You lie out on’t, sir, and therefore ’tis not 

yours: for my part, I do not lie in’t, and yet it is mine.
Ham. Thou dost lie in't, to be in’t and say it is thine: 

’tis for the dead, not for the quit^lk; therefore thou liest.
First Clo. ’Tis a quick lie, sir; ’twill away again, from 

me to y^ou.
Ham. What man dost thou dig it for?
First Clo. For no man, sir. .
Ham. What woman then i* ■
First Clo. For none, neither.
Ham. Who is.to be buried in’t.?
First Clo. One that was a woman, sir; but, rest her 

I soul, she’s dead.
, Ham. How absolute the knave is! we must speak by 

the card, or equivocation will undo us. By the Lord, 
; Horatio, this three years I have taken note of it; the age 

is grown so picked that the toe of the comes so
near the heel of the courtier, he galls his kibe. How long 
hast thou been a grav^e^-^m^a^l^er?

First Clo. Of all the days i’ the year, I came to’t that 
day that our last king Hamlet o’ercame Fortinbi'as.

1—

r II. sirraki Qg. sirra Q2Q3Q4 130. undo] Qg. undoo Q2Q3Q4QS.
Q5. sir Ff. undoeY^. Y

II2, 113. Mi^tie..mie^de\ As in Ff. 13 I. this] Qq. these Ff.
Mine sir, or a.,.^made. (as one line) in taken] Ff. tooke Qq. '
Qq. ■«o/e\ notice Q (1676).

113. [Sings] Capell. om. QqFf. 132. /i'ekedJQqFf. piqualQ(i6‘!6).
114. l^or..mieei.'\Y{. Omitted in Qq. that] and F2F3F4.

g^/est] ghost Rowe (ed. 2) and 133. he^^] heeles F,. •
Pope. the courtier] (Qi)’Qq. our c^^r-

115- it ^t^] it Q5. it's Qg. tier Ff. your c^^irtier Grant White conj.
116. ’tis] Qg. tis Q,,Q3Q4Q5- kihe] kibes Hunter conj.

is Ff. 134- a] Q4Q5FfQg. om. Q^Qj.
117. andjret] Ff. yet Qq. I35- aUy Ff. om. Qq.

it W] it’s Q (16-16). 156. o’crca^^^f] d'^'ci^^c^^nc FjF^F^.
120. ai»^/ay\ om. Qg. F^. Qq.

II5

120

123

130'

135

    
 



] 56 ' HAMLET. [act v.

Ham. How long is that since?
First Clo. Cannot you tell -^liat? every fool can tell 

that: it was that very, day that young Hamlet was born; 
he that is mad, and sent into Eng^la^nd.

Ham. Ay^, marry, why was he sent into England?
First Clo. Why, because a' was mad: a' shall recover 

his wits ther^; or, if a' do not, 'tis no great matter there.
Ham. Why .?
First Clo. ’Twill not be seen in him there; there the 

men are as mad as he.
Ham. How came he mad?
First Clo. Very strangely, they say.

■ Ham. How ‘stran;^(^l;y’.’
First Clo. Faith, e’en with losing his wits.
Ham. Upon what ground .?
First Clo. Why, here in Denmark: I have been sexton 

here, man and boy, thirty ^e^a^s.
Ham. How long will a man lie'i' the earth ere he rot?
First Clo. I’faith, if a’ be not rotten before a’ die—as 

we have many pocky corses now-a-day^s, that will scarce 
hold the laying in—a' will last you some eight year or nine 
year: a tanner will last you nine yeai^.

Ham. Why he more than another .?
First Clo. Why^, sir, his hide is so tanned with his trade 

' that a’ will keep out water a great while; and your water is

140

145

150

155

160

tha^ ve/y''} Qq. ihd ve^y

thait zS] Qq. thc^a was Ff. 
143. a’...a’...a’] a...a....a Qq.

139■ 
Ff.

140.
I42;

he...he...he Qf. ,
143. Vir] Q6• tia Q3Q3Q4Qs- aVv 

FJF3F4. its F^.'
145, 146. him there; there the mei 

are] him there, there the men are Q2 
Q3- him there, there the are men Qf 
him there, there are men QsQe- ftim, 
there the men are Ff.

152. I have] where I have Q 

(>676).
Q4Q5Q6if\- sesxten

Q2Q3- sixe^eene F,. sexestone F^.
sexstone F3. '

153. here] om. Q (1676).
1 55- ITa^i^th} Ijbith Ff. Fayth Q., 

Q3. Faith The rest.
155> ‘51- a...a...a Q2

Q3Q4Q5’ he...he...he Ff. a..:he...a

Q6-
JS6-
158-

F2F3.
160.
161.

nm^^--z-da.ys\ Ff. om. Qq. 
you nine^^^a^i"\ y^^ n^neyeares 

you nine ye^rs F4.
so] om. F3F4.
a*] a Qq. ^e Ff. 

your] y^^i Rowe (ed. 2).

    
 



Scene i.] HAMLET. 157

a sore decayer of your whoreson dead body. Here’s a skull 
no'^v: this skull has lain in the earth three and twenty yes^i^s.

Ham. Whose was it ?
First Cl^o. A whoreson mad fellow’s it was: whose do 

you think it was..
Ham. Nay, I know not.
F^rst C^o. A pestilence on him for a mad rogue! a’ 

poured a flagon of Rhenish on my head once. This same 
skull, sir, was Yorick’s skull, the king’s jester.

Ham. This ?
First C^o. E’en that.
Ham. Let me see. [Ta^^s the skt^H] poor

Yorick ! I knew him, Horatio: a fellow of infinite jest, of 
most excellent fanc^: he hath borne me on his back a 
thousand times; and how how abhorred in iny -imagination 
it is! my gorge rises at it. Here hung those lips that I 
have kissed I know not how oft. Where be your gibes 
now? your gambol;.? your song^;.? your flashes of merri
ment, that were wont to set the table on a roar? Not one 
nowi to mock your own grinning? quite chop-fallen? Now 
get you to my lady’s chamber, and tell her, let her paint 
an inch thick, to this favour she must come; make her 
laugh at that. Prithee, Horatio, tell me one thi^ng.- ■

Hor. What’s that, my lord?
Ham. Dost thou think Al^ex^a^nder looked o’ this fash

ion i’ the earth? • '

165

170

17s .

180

18.^

162, 163. Here's m the^ Iff. 
heeTs a skull tunv hath lyen you i’th 
Qq. Herds a skull now has lain in 
the Pope.

163. three and twetny^Y^. 23. Q^ 
QsQ-tQg’ . twenty three Q5.

165, 166.
Ff.

168. a’]
and Pope.

169. 170.
in Qq. Twice in Ff.

170. Voriek’se Ff. sir Yoricks Qq.
173. let me.fee]Ff. Omitted in Qq.

[Takes the skull.] Capell (^ine

Two lines in

a QqFf. Q (1676)

This same skull, sir] As

170). Transferred by Dyce. ora.'Qq 
Ff.

175. ^orne] Ff. Zore Qq.
176. and now how] Qq. and how

Ff. .
176, 177. in my...it Af] Qq. my 

imagination is Ff. my imagination is 
no'w Rowe.

179- gatnbo^tt]j^^^sts Q (1676).
180. on a roar^] in a roa^ Pope. 

N^ot one] Qq. No one Ff. 
gri^^r^^ng] Qq. jter^tig g^f. 
oham^er] ^3j):Ff. ta^le Qq.

iRi.
182.
183. ■ f^c^v^o^tr] savo^ir WE^rburton.
186. o’]Ff f:Qq.

    
 



158 HAMLET'. [act v.

Hor. E’en so.
Ha^m. A^nd smelt so 1 pah! [Pu^is down the skidl.
Hor. E’en so, my lord. ■ . 150
Ha^^m.. To what base uses we may return, Horatio!

Why may not imagination trace the noble dust of Alex
ander, till he find it stopping a bung^-^h^olt^ ?

■ Hor. ’Twere to consider too curiously, to consider so.
, Hc^^n^. No, faith, not a but to follow him thither

with modesty enough and likelihood to lead it: as thus: 
A^l^e^x^E^nder died, Al^ex^E^nder was buried, A^l^ex^a^r^der return

' eth into dusit; the dust is eart^^i; of earth we make loam; 
and why of that loam, whereto he was converted, might 
they not stop a bee^j^-^t^airrt?!^?

Imperious Caesar, dead and turn’d to clay. 
Might stop a hole to keep the wind awa;y:

, O, that that earth, which kept the world in awe, 
Should patch a wall 'to expel the winter’s flaw! 

But soft! but soft! aside: here comes the king^.

193

200

20.)

Enter Priests, in the Corpse of Ophelia, Laertes
Mourners fallowing; King, Queen, th^^r trains, Qr’e.

The queen, the courtiers: who is this they follc^w.?

189. so? /ah] Qg. so pah QjQ^s. 

so: pah Q4Q5. so? Puh Ff.
[Putsdow^...]C^ollier. Throws 

it down. Capell. Smelling to the 
Scull. Rowe. om. QqFf.

191.
conj.

193-

we may] may we S. Walker

he] Ff. a Qq.
7?«^] found Jennens.
ZheZh^^l F2Q6F3F4. thether195-

The rest.
196. as thus:] Omitted

WQ^q. . .
197. reit^trneth] retiirned Collier 

(Collier MS.).
198. Ff to Qq.
199. that loam.-.wa^s] this ea-rth...

was or that loam......may h^ao^e been
Seymour Corij.

201. l^n^p^erious] Qq. I^^periall F, 
Fj. Imperea-l F3F4.

204. Should] Shoulp Q4. Sould

Qs- ■
to expel] t expell QqF,^F-^F4. 

expell Fj. ■
wente^h] Ff waters Qq.

205. asedefYi. awhile Q2Q3Q4Q5. 
a while'Q^f..

Enter ...] Malone, after Capell. 
Enter K. Q. La^ertes and the corse. 
Qq (in margin) (King Quee. Q4Qs. 
King, Que. Qg). Enter King, Queene, 
La^e^i^tes, and a Coflin, with Lords at
tendant. Ff .

206. Scene ii. Pope.
who is this] Qq. IVho is that 

F,. W^ho is’t that Fj. tVhatis't that 
F3F4. i'Vhat is that ro]pe. ■

    
 



SCENE 1.] HAMLET. 159

What ceremony else?

And with such maimed rites? This doth betoken 
The corse they follow -lid with desperate hand 
Fordo its own life: 'twas of some estates.
Couch we awhile, and mark. ^^Re^-iring with Horati^o.

Laer.
Ha^m. That is Lae^rtes, a very noble youth; mark. 
Laer.
First Pri^est. Her obsequies have been as far enlarged 

As we have warranty: her death was doubtful; ' 
And, but that great command o'ersways the order. 
She should in ground unsanftified have lodged 
Till the last trumpi^t:; for charitable prayers, •
Shards, flints and pebbles should be thrown on her: 
Yet here she is allow'd her virgin crants, 
Her maiden strewments and the bringing home 
Of bell and burial.

Laer. Must there no more be done?
First Priest. No more be dome; -

We should profane the service of the dead 
To sing a requiem and such rest to her

What ceremony else?

210

215

220

225

207.
209.

rest.

r-’/Vj] QqFj. righhsV2F3F4.
^ts] Qg. it^s F3F4. The

i 10.

21 r. 
212.

Knight, wa'rrantise Dyce.
217. unsand^t^dF^F3.

have^ Ff. Q2Q3’ beetle
Q4- b''n Q5Q6-

218.

219.

rest.
220.

tTumpety t^tnp Pope. 
Qq. pray^ Fl.

Shards] Ff. Omitted in Qq. 
^bbles] Q6F3F4. Peebles The

Y! °’m. Ff.
Couch me] Stand by Q (1676). 
w] me Rowe (ed. 2).

[Retirinng...] Capell. om.QqFf. 
[to the Priests. Capell. 
[to Horatio. Capell.
That...nu^f^lt.] Prose in Qq

Ff. Verse by Capell, endintg the line 
Lacrin. .

very] most Pope, re^<lii^jg as 
verse. .

vrorh] F3F4. marks Q^Qs^i 
F... make Q4Q5. om. Qg.

214, 223. First Priest.] i. P. Ca
pell. Priest. Ff. Dodi. Qq. ,

214. asi^r] saf^ar Theobald (ed. 2).
215. aiarranty] Q4Q5Q6- v^c^rra-^t-

tie Qj ivarrantis F,.
laarrantize Capell conj. v;arra■ntiel

allow'd] Qq. allo'wei F f. 
Grants Q2Q3Q4Q3. 

/AVf.rFfQg. rAtjj&Warburton. gran^ts 
or wants or plants Edwards conj. (in 
jest). grants Heath conj.

221. strewments] 'struments Ed; 
wards conj. (in jest).

223. there] oin. Pope.
225. a requiem] Qq. sage requiem 

Ff. safe requiem Jackson conj. sad 
requiem Collier MS. such requiem 
Dyce. liaise requiem Aiion. conj.

    
 



i6o , HAMLET'. [act V.

I As to peace-parted souls. .
L^c^er. jaay hr r i’'the arr^tih:

i And from her fair and unpolluted flesh •
• May violets spring! I tell thee, churlish priest,
; A ministering angel shall my sister be.

When thou liest howling. •
Ha^m^. hee Oiir C^j^hieiia!
Qu^een, \_Scatte‘̂ ^^tgSweets to the sw^ei^t:; fare

well!
I hoped thou shouldst have, been my Hamlet's wife;
I thought thy bride-bed to have deck'd, sweet maid, 
A^nd not have strew'd thy grave.

Laer.- O, treble woe '
, Fall ten times treble on that cursed head .
: Whose wicked deed thy most ingenious sense 

Deprived thee of! Hold off the earth awhile,
; Till I have caught her 'once more in mine arms:

. \Leaps into the grave.
Now pile your dust upon the quick and dead, 
Till of this flat a mountain you have made 
To o'ertop old Pelion or the-J^lk^^ish head 
Of blue Oly^m^p^us.

Ham. yAdvancing\ What is he whose grief 
Bears such an emf^t^^lsl£^? whose phrase of sorrow 
Conjures the wandering stars and makes them stand

230

235

240

226.
F4-

[Coffin lay'd in. Capell. 
[Scattering flowers] Johnson,231.

om. QqFf.
Swee^.s to 

the svjc^'^i j^a^r^ewel^ Qq. t^ the
sivee^ fO^r^ewell FjFg. Sw^^etsi to thee 
swee^^^(^r^^vell F3F^4.

232. sh^tUi^^^t^
234. ha^e] Qq. fhiave Ff.

treble woe'] Q2QsQ6’ i?''^e^^^e 
woe Q4Q5. te^'rible wo^}' Fj. te^^^ible 
wooe^ F2F3F4. woe^ S, Walker
conj.

235. t'-eble] F3F4. trebble F,Fj. 
double Qq. treble woes Rowe, reading 
line 234 as F2F3F4.

cursed] curs 'd Rowe.
236. in^genious] ingenuous Q5.
238. [Leaps into the grave.] F4. 

Leaps in the grave. FjF2F3. om. Qq.
241, To o’o^op] To^rHop QjQsQ.,- 

To retop Q5. Too^-ttop Qg.
242. [Ad^v^a^ncing] Capell. Disco

vering himself. Pope. om. Qq^lf -
242,243. grip Bears] gri^efe 

Qq. griefes Beares FjFg. griefs
Bears F3. griefs Bear F4. '

244. Co/^/'«o•ct] Conjure Pj.

    
 



SCENE I.] HAMLET. 161

Like wonder-’wounded hearers? This -is T,
Hamlet the Dane. [Le^aps into the grave.

L^c^er.* The devil take thy soul!
[Grappling zvith hwL 

H^m. Thou pray'st not well..
I prithee, take thy fingers from my throat; 
For, though I am not splenitive and rash. 
Yet have I in me something dangerous, 
Which let thy wisdom fear. Hold off thy hand.

KHng.
Queen.
All.
Hor.

Pluck them asunder^.
Hamlets, Hamlet!

(eent^lminn^—
Good my lord, be quiet.

\_The A^i^i^endantspart them, and they co'^ne o^it 
of the g^r^a^ve. 

Why, I will fight with him upon this themeHa^^n.
Until my eyelids will no longer wag...

Queen. O my son, what theme? .
Ham. I loved Ophelia: forty thousand brothers 

I Could not, with all their quantity of love, 
' Make up my sum. What wilt thou do for her?

Kiing. O, he is mad, Laert^es.
, Qu^een. For love of God, forbear him.

Ham. 'Swounds, show me what thou'lt do:

This zr] tis Q4Q5Q6.345
246. [Leap^...] Hamlet leap^... 

Rowe. Hamlet leapes in after Leartes. 
(Q,). om. Qq Ff.

[Grapplin^g...] Rowe, om, 
QqFf.

247, 248. Th^^,..throat] Divided 
as in Ff. One line in Qq.

249. For] Qq. Sir Ff.
spl^eni^^v^^ ‘Wa^rburton. s^plee- 

nitive or splee^ta^ive QqFf. s^le^iei^i^t^^ke 
Collier MS. See note (ii).

and] FfQ^g. om. Q2Q3Q4QS.
350. in me som^^hing] Qq. some

thing in me Ff.
351. wisdoni] viisedome Qq. i^ise- 

nesse F,F^. wiseness F3F4.

VOL. VIII.

Hold off} Qq. ■ Away Ff. 
ha«d.] hand, Q2Q3. hand?

Q.^Q^s-
353. .

Gentlemen,— Capell. All. Gentlemen. 
Qq. Omitted in Ff.

Hor.] Hora. Qq. Gen. Ff.
[The Attendants ] Cr^jo^ll, 

substantially. The Attendants part 
them. Rowe. om. QqFf.

354. this] his Rowe. .
358. their] there F,.
362. 'Sw^on^r^d^sy S'wounds Q2Q3Q4 

Q5. Swiotmds Q5. Come Ff.
thouTtl Ff. tK 07.ot Q2Q3- 

th' out Q4Q5. thou^t Qg.

All. Gentlemen, — ] Att.

M

345

350

35s

3 60

    
 



lO 2 HAMLET. [act V.

Woo’t weep? woo't fight? woo't fast? woo't tear thy^self^? 
Woo't drink up eisel? eat a crocodile?

' I'll do’t. Dost thou come here to whine? .
To outface i^e with leaping in her g^rave? 
Be buried quick with her, and so will I: . 
A^nd, if thou prate of mountains, let them throw 
Millions of acres on us, till our ground. 
Singeing hfs pate against the burning^- zone, 
Make Ossa like a wart^! Nay, an thou’lt mouth, 
I ’ll rant as well as thou.

Quee^t. This is mere madness:
A^nd thus awhile the fit will work on him;
A^non, as patient as the female dove 
When that her golden couplets are disclosed, 
His silence will sit drooping^.

Ham. Hear you, sir;
What is the reason that you use me thus?
,I loved you ever: but it is no matter; 
Let Hercules himself do what he may^, 
The cat will mew, and dog will have his day.

265

2/0

2/5

280

263, 264. lVoi^'t']WilttCl.)(^i(i6j6).
263. wooH t^2.s^if] Qq. om. Ff.

tfasti •woo’t] storm, v^oo't Col
lier MS. stormo or Collier MS. apud 
Hamilton.

264. drink uj^...cr^ocodile?] drink? 
ape, esel, crocoi^^le! Becket conj.

e^sel] Theobald, vessels ^^j). 
E^sill Qq. £^sile (in italics) Ff. Yssel 
Keightley (Theobald conj.). Nile 
Hahmer. Elsil (in italics) Capell. Ni- 
lus Elze (Capell conj.). Weisel or OesH 
Steevens conj. /sell Halliwell conj.

ea^] ivoo't eat Hanmer. or 
eat Hanmer as misquoted by Johnson.

265. I'll do't] I'll do't. I'll do't 
Collier MS. I'll do it too Anon. conj.

thou] FfQg. om. QaQjQgQs-
here] hith^^ F3F4. hither 

but Pope.
266. in] in to Fg. tnto Rowe.

grave?] f'fQg. grave. The

rest.
270. zone] sun Warburton.
271. ««] Pope. awi^QqFf.
272. Queen.] Quee. Qq. Kin. F,. 

King. F2F3F4.
272. 274. Queen.../i^)/o«] Kiflg... 

him^. Queen. ^^on Collier (Collier 
MS.).

273
274.

this Q2Q3Q4*3s-
the] a (QsQe- 
dove] Q2Q3 Ff. doe Q^tQsQe.

When that] When first275- . - -
Q(i676). H'eirthat Warburton. ^re 
th^af Johnson. ^re yet Johnson conj. 

■ couplets] cuplets Qq. cuplet
Ff.

278.

280. 
do? Qj.

love^] lo^td' Fj. 
ever] well Qg.
0!«d do^d] a dogd^o: (J./Qg. d 
the dog Theobald (ed, 2).

[Exit.] Ff. Exit Hamiet and
Horatio. Qq. •

    
 



S^ENE I.] HAMLET'. 163

Ki^ng. I pray thee, good Horatio, wait upon him.
\Exit Horatio. 

[To Laertes] Strengthen your patience in our last night’s 
speeclh;

We’ll put the matter to the present push;
Good Gertrude, set some watch over your son. 
This grave shall have a living monument: ■ 
An hour of quiet shori^^ly shall we see; 
Till then, in patience our proceedi^ be.

285

Scene II. A hall, in the castle.

E^nter Hamlet at^d Horatio.

Ham. So much for this, sir: now shall you see the other; 
You do remember all the circumstance ?

Hor. Remember it, my lord!
Ham. Sir, in my heart there was a kind of fightings. 

That would not let me sleep: methought I lay 
Worse than the mutines in the bilboes. Rashly, 
And praised be rashness for it, let us know^,

5

281. Z^ee] Qq. Ff.
[Exit Horatio.] Exit

Pope. om. Ff.
282. [To Laertes] Rowe.

QqFf
your] you F,F^,

286. An] In an Keightley.
shio^^y] Ff. t^i^-rl'iC

thereby Q3Q4Q5Q6.

Hor.

om.

Q».

287. TM] Tdl Q.^Q^3Q^4Q^5-
Sce.ne iij Rowe. Scene ni. Pope, 

om. Ff.,
A haU..] Capell. A Hall, Pope. 

A Hall, in the Palace. Theobald.
1. sir] om. Pope.

shall you] Qq. . let me Ff.
2. circumstance?] Theobald, cir

cumstance. QqEi-
5. mem^cthgugh my thought 

me tUg^lght The rest.

6. mutivtin esi ^n^tZh rs tn^t
Rowe, mutineers in Pope.

bilboes.] b^l.b(^^s^ Rowe, bilboes, 
Ff. bilbo, Q2Q3. bilbo's, Q4Q5Q^6-

6, Rashly, Andprais^^...it, let] 
rashly. And pray^td. it: let Qq. 
rashly, {.Andpraise...it} let Ff. rash^ 
n^^^ {^nd praidd...:.i^t} le^^ Pope. 
rashness {Anedprais'd...it) le^ Hanmer 
(ed. 2). rashly. Andprai^'d..,it—Let 
Steevens.

7. rashness for it. let] r^hness, for 
it le^^ Tyrrwhitt conj., putting And...

lines *7—ii, in a parenthesis.
7—II. le^...'^i^^.']Y^^t in a paren

thesis by Jennens.
7, 8. know. Otur] know; Or War

burton, readin^g lines 6, 7 as Pope. 
ow^n. O^ur Collier MS.

M 2

    
 



164 HAMLET'. [act v.

Our indiscretion sometime serves ■ us well
When our deep plots do pall ; and that should learn us 
There's a divinity that shapes our ends, 
Rough-hew them how we will.

Hor. That is most certain.
Ham. Up from my cabin,

My sea-gown scarf'd about me, in the dark 
Groped I to find out them ; had my desire. 
Finger'd their packet, and in fine withdrew 
To mine own room again ; making so bold. 
My fears forgetting manners, to unseal 
Their grand commission; where I found, Horatio,— 
O royal knavery !—an exafl command.
L^ai^ded with many several sorts of reasons, .
Importing Denmark's health and England's foo, 

.With, ho! such bugs and goblins in my life.
That, on the supervise, no leisure bated. 
No, not to stay the grinding of the axe. 
My head should be struck off.

Hor. . Is't possible i*
Hc^m^. Here's the commission : read it at more leisure. 

But wilt thou hear now how I did proceed ?
Hor. I beseech you.

lo

15

20

5

8. sometime] Q^OsQ.^ sometimes 

QsFfQ^e-
9. QsQs. deepe Q2Q3Q>4- 

'dears FjF^. dear F3F4.
pall] Q3F4. fall <QfQ4Q6- fal 

Q5. p^aule FjFjF's- fail Pope.
learnt] Qq. teach Ff.

13. sc(^;r^’d] su^-apt Q (1676).
me, in the dark] me, in the 

darke Q5. me in the darke Q2Q3Q4QS. 
mein the darke, Ff (dark, F3F'4).

14. Groped /] I grop'd Q (1676').
16. agai^i^i; making so] againe 

making, so Q5.
16, 17. told, ^y.-mta^^t^n^ers,] bold, 

(My..m^^^tll^^ts) Ff. bt^ld My ...man
ners Qq,

17. teares F2F3. tears Ft..

unseal] F3F4. u^^seale FjFj. 
unfold Qq.

19. O] Oh Ff. A Qq. Ah Anon, 
conj.

O royal knavery!—] Omitted in 
Q (1676).

knav^^'y! — ] knavery, Qq. 
knavej^^: Ff. Rowe.

20. s(^t^ts'^forts Fg.
. reasons} Qq. reaso^n Ff.

li^of] h^^ Qq* hoOy Ff.
2 4. grinding} gringd^^^^ F2.
25. s^^"^ick''\ FJF3F4. s^^cke Fj. 

s^r^^^^ Qq. .
27. no‘w} Qq. meF^, om. F2F3 

F4.
28. I Ay, ^bbseecCi. Capell.

    
 



SCENE II.] hamlet. i6 5

Ham. Being thus be-netted round with villanies, 
Or I could make a prologue to my brains, 
They had begun the play,—I sat me dow.n; 
Devised a new commi:^!^ii^n; wrote it fair: 
I once did hold it, as our statists do, 
A baseness to write fair, and labour'd much 
How to forget that lear^ni^n? > but, sir, now 
It did me yeoman's sei^y^i^i^^ ; wilt thou know 
The effctft of what I wrote ? .

Hor.- Ay^, good my lord.
Ham. An earnest conjuration from the king,

As England was his faithful tributary.
As love between them like the palm might flourish, 
As peace should still her wheaten garland wear 
And stand a comma 'tween their amities, 
And man^ such-like ‘ As'es of great charges, 
That, on the view and knowing of these contents, 
Without debatement further, more or less, 
He should the bearers put to sudden, death, 
Not shri^i^ng‘-:ime allow'd.

30

35

40

45

Ip—31. vijlanics,—Or.. .play.—/] 
villanies,— Or.. .platy;—/ Capell. vil- 
laines, Or...p^^a^)e, I Q2Q3Q4Q5. wil- 
laines, l^^^a..p^^^y. / Ff {villains, F3 
F,). villainies, Or...play: / Qg. vil
lainy, {Era.....,^)^ClO^gue, to my' bane 
Tbay...play:'} /T^l^i^c^bald (Warburton 

and Bishop conj.). villains, and Eire 
...brains. They havi-^ig...play; /F^^n- 
mer. villahis, {Ere I co^ild mark the 

p^rologue to my bane They had ...play:) 
/Wi^rburton.

29. villanies] villainy Keiglitley.
30. brains] banes Chisselden conj, 

apud Theobald MS.
3t. sat] sate FfQg.
34. labour'd] lab^^ireei FJF2F3.
36. y^eomanj’j] yemans
37. ^^^di] Qq. eeffedls Ff.
40. like] Qq. as Ff. 

might] Qq. sh^^il^ Ff.
42. sta'^d a hohd heh t^lion

Bailey conj.

a co^z^^^za] a co^nmere Theobald 
(Warburton). no comma Theobald 
conj. (withdrawn), a ceemeent Hanmer. 
a co-mere Singer -^d, 2). a co-mate 
Becket conj. a col^imn Jackson conj. 
commerc^ing Anon. conj. a c^^are 
Nicholson conj.

a comn^ta ’tw^een] as one atween 
Cartwright conj.

ami^iie^s] eiimities Theobald conj. 
(withdrawn).

43. stich-like ‘ such like As-
sis F f. such like, as sir Qq.

44. kndwi■̂tg of] Qq. kn^o^i of Ff. 
kndzoi^■̂tg Pope,

46.
Qq-

41-

the Ff. triose

/ofl No F4.
shriving-^^ime] Hyphened by 

Theobald, thriving time Jennens.
aUdW.lh] QsQs- aldWld Q2Q3 

Q4. allowed Ff.

    
 



i66 HAMLET. [act v.

Hor, How was this seal'd ?
Ham. Why, even in that was heaven ordinant^.

I had my father's signet in my purse,
Which was the model of that Danish seal :
Folded the writ up hi the form of the other ; .
Subscribed it; gave't the impression; placed it safely, 
The changeling never known. Now, the next day 
Was our sea-f^ght ; and what to this was sequent , 
Thou know'st already.

Ho^. So Guildenstern and Rosencrantz go to't.
Ham. Why, man, they did make love to this em

ployment ;
They are not near my conscience ; their defeat •
Does by their own insinuation grow:
'Tis dangerous when the baser nature comes
Between the pass and fell incensed points
Of mighty opposites.

Hor. Why^, what a king is this !
Ham. Does it not, thinks't thee, stand me now upon— 

He that hath kill'd my kin^, and whored my mother; 
Popp'd in between -^he elefflion and my hopes ;

50

55

60

55

48. oirdinan{\ Qq. ordinate Ff. 
Folded} I foldal RoWe, read-SI- 

injg the rest of the line with Ff.
thethe] the f^^t^me th' 

Qq. f^i^t^me rf the Ff {form F4).
52. Su^bscribet] Su^bscribe QgQg- 

gave ’f} Qg. gav 't Q,, Q3Q4QS
F^. ^av’ F2F3F4. ^ave Rowe.

53. cha^}^l^el^^7-g} change was Pope. 
changitig Anon. conj.

54. seq■ue^tt} Qq. se^ient Ff. 
quell Collier MS.

55. kncn^'st} FfQ^g. kn^owest
QsQ+Qs-

56. So...goS Pointed as in Qq. 
...P.csincro^■̂-ca. g^o F.. So Gutilddi 
siare and Rosincros, goe FjFg {^o F3). 
So, Guildc^^slare and R^osincrcss, go F4..

^■^o wo^i- Q (1676).
57. Why ...employme^l- ;}Fi. Omit-

se-

So

ted in Qq.
. 58. defeat} Qq. debate Ff.

59. F^t^es} QsQs- Q2Q3Q4

Doth Ff ,
60. thebaser}'QqY,. biasrr^Yf}^i.. 

the baser...c<^int^)^s} basortiaho^es
come Hanmef.

6t. ft ell incensed} ffdl-vicmeed.D^ytx, 
ed. 2 (S. ■^'allcer conj.).

63. thmks't thee} Dyce (S. Walker
conj.). thinkst thee F-. thi^ldst tbee 
F3F3F4. thinke thee Q3Q3Q4. tJuidi 
thee Qg. thifikyou Qg. think's- tbcc- 
Rowe. .

upon—] Boswell, uppml Qj 
Q3Q4- ^tponl QgQg. upow,
F.F3F4.

64. my k/mg} your king Anon. 
conj.

65. - P^^jpd} S^t^ept QJ

    
 



SCENE II.] HAMLET'. 167

Thrown out his angle for my proper life, .
And with such coze^^ge—is’t not perfedt conscience.
To quit him with this arm 'i and is’t not to be damn’d,
To let this canker of our nature come
In further evil

Hor' It must be .shortly known to him frottl Eng^land 
What is the issue of the business there.

Ha^m^. It will be shoi^t:: the interim is mine ;
And a man’s life ’s no more than to say ‘ One.’
But I am very sorry, good Horatio^,
That to Laertes I forgot myself;
For, by the image of my cause, I see
The portraiture of his : I’ll court his favoui^i^:
But, sure, the bravery of his grief did put me .
Into a towering passion.

Hor. Peace ! who comes here ?

70

75'

80

Enter OSRIC.

Osr. Your lordship is right welcome back to Denmark^. 
Ham. I humbly thank you, sir. Dost know this water-fl^? 
Hor. No, ■ my good lord.

66. Thrown..Mfe\ His angle for 
my proper life thrown out Collier MS.

67. cozenage—] Boswell, c^snage, 
QjQs- c<osnage^ Q4Q5- coosz^tMge:; F,. 
cc^oena^a^e; F2F3F4- cosenag^, Q5.

consa^iei^ice,] consciea^ice? Qq.
68—80. To quit...hei^eel]F{.. Omit

ted in Qq,
68. thzs] Fj. his F2F3F4. 

this arw] his own Collier MS. 
and] om. Hanmer.
evilT] Rowe, evill. FjF^. e'vil.70.

F3F4.
73—75. Itwill...I^i^i^aWo\^Jxtrange& 

as by Hanmer.' Three lines, ending 
sh<^t^e,...mol^^^...Hor^t^o, in Ff. Four, 
endinjg shole...^mlo^e^...<^l^l^.^.Hoea^tio, in 
Pope.

73. interim «] Hanmer. interim’s

Ff. 
74

1821).
life's! life Reed (1803, 1813,

78.
* Ol^e’\ one Ff.

court hisf^ir^iu^t^s] Rowe, co^nt 
his f^c^z^ours Ff. court his favour Theo
bald. count his^ervot^^ Jackson conj.

80. Enter Osric.] Enter young 
Osricke. Fj. Enter Osricke. F^. 
Enter Osrick. F3F4. Enter .a Cour
tier. Qq.

81. Scene iv. Pope.
81, &c. Osr.] Ff. Cour. Qq.
82. I humblqy... wat^r-fly .?] One 

line in Ff. Two in Qq.
sir^. Dost] Pointed as in Qq. 

si^, derr FjF^. si'r; «torF3F'4.
82—87. Dost.....dirt.] Marked as 

‘ Aside ' by Capell.

    
 



168 HAMLET. [act v.

Ham. Thy state is the more gracious, for 'tis a vice to 
know hini. He hath much land, and fert^iiee: let a beast be 
lord of beasts, and ' his crib shall stand at the king's mess: 
'tis a chough, but, as I say, spacious in the possession of dirt.-

Osr. Sweet lord, if your lordship were at leisure, I 
should impart a thing to you from his majesty.

Ham. I will receive it, sir, with all diligence of spirit. 
Put your bonnet to his right us^; 'tis for the head.

Osr. I thank your lordship, it is very hot.
Ham. No, believe me, ’tis very cold; the wind is 

northerly^.
Osr. It is indifferent cold, my lord, indeed.
Ham. But yet methinks it is very sultry and hot, or my 

complexion—
Osr. Ex^c^eedingly, my lord; it is very sultry, as 'twere, 

—I cannot .tell how. But, my lord, his majesty bade me 
signify to you that he has laid a great wager on your head: 
sir, thi.s is the matter—

Ham. I beseech you, remember—
'\Hamlet moves him to put on his hat.

Osr. Nay, good my lord ; for mine ease, in good faith. 
Sir, here is newly come to court Laertes; believe me, an ab
solute gentleman, full of most excellent differences, of very

85

90

95

100

105

87. VW] Ais Johnson. 
choug/i] co^igh Capell (coiTeei;ed

in Ereata).
say\ Fj.

88. lordskipl QsQe- lordshippe 
Q3Q4-' .fre^tid^ship Ff.

sir] Qq. om. Ff. 
l^^a] Ff. om. Qq. 
it is] ’*>FfQa.
^utyefi Qq. om. Ff. 
sultryl Ro-we. Q4Q5Ff

Q,i. Q3Q3.
96, 97. ho^y o^ my

Wf^rburton, ho^^ orr my ct^inple^iori'. 
Q2Q3- h^^, oor m^ Q4Q5'
hot .for my Ff. ho^^ fo‘
my Qg.

98. Q2Q3*
TKe i-est.

90. 
91
92.
96.

99. ^«l] om. Qq.
bade] bid F4. bad The rest.

100. to j^oii] unio you Qg.
' he] Ff. a Qq.
101. matter—] Rowe. matter. Qq

Ff- .
10-. ^em^e^nb^^■—] Pope. remember.

[Hatali^t..... hat.] Johnson.
om. QqFf.

i°3- g^ood my lord] Qq. in good 
tO^tth Ff.

104-*^ 136. Sir^, kere...un^llli^ed.] 
Qq. Sir, you are not ignorant ^^what 
excellence I^^ir^t^es is at his weapon. Ff, 
omitting all the rest. which was first 
restored by Theobald.

105. gentleman] g^en^t^etnen Q2Q3.

    
 



SCENE II.] HAMLET, 169

soft society and great showing : indeed, to speak feelingly of 
him, he is the card or calendar of gentry, for you shall find 
in him the continent of what part a gentleman would see.

Ha^m. Sir, his de^nement suffers no perdition in you ; 
though, I know, to divide him inventorially would dizzy the 
arithmetic of memory, and yet but yaw neither, in respeft 
of his quick sail. But in the verity of extolment, I take 
him to be a soul of great article, and his infusion of such 
dearth and rareness, as, to'make true didlion of him, 
sembl.able is his mirror, and who else would trace him, 
umbrage, nothing more. -

Osr. Your lordship speaks most infallibly of him.
Ha^m. The concernancy, sir? why do we W^iap 

gentleman in our more rawer breath i*
• Osr. Sir ?

Hor. Is’t not possible to understand in another tongue .? 
You will do’t, sir, really.

Ha^^n^. What imports the nomination of this gentleman .? 
Osr. Of Laertes .?

no

his 
his

the

115 ■

120

106. t,Z;td^/itg] shesu Q {id’iS) and 
Theobald.

feelingly] setlingly QaQ;^. seel- 

ingly Becket conj.
107.
108.

ihecard] thevery carii Capell. 
^tw] htm Johnson conj. 

part] par^z^'Nii^lt^c^lsc^n conj. 
part..^^ee] port,,,use Anon.

conj.
no. l^ssy] lissts Q4Q5Q^<^. ddtts 

Qg. IossIs Q3.
III. yeZ b^uCy^c^xv] Q^. yeC bi^uC raco 

Q33Q4t35Q6. y^t but slow Warburton. 
it but yaw Singer (ed. 2). wic buCyaa^o 
Staunton conj.

yaw weic/h^i''] yaw myxiheer 
Bullock conj.. wic for y^eb, as
Staunton conj.

113. article] altitude Johnson conj. 
(withdrawn).

118. sir? K/^yjC^i^jiell . 
sir?—[To Horatio] Why Theobald. 

wrap] warp Becket conj.
'l2o. 5/'?] Capell. Sir. Qq. Sir,:—

Theobald.
121. Is'’l^t^<^t..ac^tv^1^^er 

p^psstble not to be un^derstood tn a moth^^ 
tortgue? Johnson conj. It is not... 
another tongue. Heath conj. Is'tp^os- 
sible not to understi^-^td in a mothie^ 
tongue? Malone conj.

under:^tc^tnl... to^ngi^us? Koze] 
n^no^i^rstati^il ? Pn ano:iket' tongue you 
J ennens.,

ift andthe^] itds Staun
ton conj.

Cong^ls?'\ Theobald. Cotlg^s^, Qq.
123. you’...»-i'a/ly] You will Coo'Csir 

ready Qg. Yo^t waill doo 'c sir really Q3 
Q4Q5. You will doe'c sir really Qg. 
Yo^i will do^t.^ s^r^^ rarely Theobald. 
You do'c, sii^, rarely Heath conj. 
Given to Osric. Becket conj.

really]. Jackson conj.,
reading the rest with Jennens.

12.4. I^a^erCes?] Qg. I^<^irC^es. Q2Q3
Q4Qs.

    
 



170 HAMLET. [act v.

Hor. His purse is empty-already; alil’s golden words 
are spent. '

Ham. Of him, sir. . .
Osr. I know you are not ignorant—■ 
Ham.

125

What’s his weapon?
Rapier and dagg^ei^. .

That’s two of his weapons: but, well.
The king, sir, hath wagered with him six Barbary

130

'35

140

I would you did, sir; yet, in faith, if you did, it 
would not much approve me. Well, sir?

Osr. You are not ignorant of what excellence Laertes is— 
Ham. I dare not confess that, lest I should compare 

with him in excellence; but, to know a man well, were to 
know himself.

Osr. I mean, sir, for his weapon; blit in the imputation 
laid on him by them, in his meed he’s unfellowed.

Ham.
Osr.
Ham.
Osr.

horses: against the which he has imponed, as I take it, six 
French rapiers and poniards, with their assigns, as girdle, 
hanger, and so: three of the carriages, in faith, are very 
dear to fancy, very responsive to the hilts, most delicate 
carriages, and of very liberal conceit.

Ham. What call you the carriages?
Hor. I knew you must be edified by the margent ere 

you had done.
Osr. The carriages, sir, are the hangers.

145

lay. ^r.] sir? Capell.
128. igstorant—] Theobald, igno

rant. Qq.
1:^0. me. Well, sirl] Edd. (Globe 

ed. ). me, well sir. Qq. me. Well, sir. 
Theobald.

131. not ignorant] Q2Q3. igno
rant Q4Q5Q6.

w—-] Malone, is: Capell. is. 
Qq. is at his weapc^>nt CaUost^tt, frc^m 
Pf.

133. but,]for, Capell.
' 35- jor Qg. .^or this Q2Q3 

QsQs-
136. hi's] iin tl^ltr Capell.

140. king, sir] sir king F,.
hath wage^ei] hath wage^d 

Qs^Q^sQl+Qs- wager’d (J,,, ha's
wag’dF^. has wait'd F,,F3F4.

141. he has imposed] Th^e^c^t^ald. 
hee has impausid Q2Q3Q4Q5. he has 
impasan'd Qg. he impon ''d Ff. he has 
depo^eid Johnson conj.

J 43. hanger] Qq. ha^g^ers Ff. 
and so] Qq. or so Ff.

147,1^4^8. Hor. II^}^^..done?](S<\, 
Omitted in Ff. Marked as ‘Aside’ hy 
Theobald.

149. carr^ia^ges] Ff Qg. carriage 
The rest.

    
 



SCENE II.] HAMLET'. 171

Ha^m. The phrase would be more germanes to the 150 
matter if we could carry a cannon by our sides: I would 
it might be hangers till then. But, on: six Barbary horses 
against six French swords, their assigns, and three liberal- 
coni^ieited carri^jges; thaw’s the French bet against the 
Danish. Why is this ‘imponed,’ as you call it?

Osr. The king, sir, hath laid, sir, that in a dozeh 
passes between yourself and him, he shall not exceed you 
three hits: he hath laid on twelve for -nine; and it would ■ 
come to immediate trial, if your lordship would vouchsafe 
the answer. -

Ham.
Osr.

in trial.
Ham.

majesty, it is the breathing time of day with me; let the 
foils be brought, the gentleman willing, and the king hold 
his purpose, I will win for him an I can; if not, I will gain 
nothing but my shame and the odd hits. ,

Osr. Shall I redeliver you e’en so "
Ham. To this effeft, sir, after what flourish your na

ture will. -

Ho\v if I answer ‘ no’? .
I mean, my lord, the opposition of your person

Sir, I will walk here in the ball: if it please his

153

160

170

163

150. Geam^ne'^.. 
Germane F^. lerman QjQs- Ger
man Q4Q5. german Qg.

151. mtattee- if] Qq. matlnr-.If Ff. 
a raz/«et^\ Qq {a canon Q5).

cannon Ff.
152. it might ie\ it be Q^. it be 

might Qs-
£?«.*] Pope, on Fj. on, The 

rest. '
154. Fi^ench Qq. Fretich biit

Fj. Fi^ench, but F2F3F4.
154. rS5. French... ^hy\ French; 

hut against the Danish, why Rowe.
155. this ‘impotud,' os] this im- 

as Ff. this all Qq.
156. s^r, that\ Qq. that Ff.
15^• yourself] your selfe G^iq. you 

Ff.
158. h.e...ninl!\ An interpolation 

from the margin, Mitford conj.
la^il oti\ QsQg. layd Q? 
one Ff. won or on MitfordQ3Q!4- 

conj «
«i«^] Qq. mine Ff. -
if] Qq- that Ff.

164. iGs. hall: if...maji^sty, it] 
h^l; if..nre^^lsstil, it Ff. hall, if.,. 
meilstil, rv Qq. hall, if ^.majestti: it 
Seymour conj.

165. iv A] Qq. VisFf. ,
166. hold] hollaing Capell.
167. a«] Capell. and Cjq. iaFf. 

I will] Qq. lie FjF,,. I'l^e
F-.. I'll F4? I Collier MS. See note 
(iI).

169. rldeli^^lr you e'en s^o Fi, de
liver you so Qq.

170. this] that Capell.

    
 



HAMLET. [act v.

Osr. I commend my duty to your lordship.
Ham. Yc^ur^s, yours. \]Exj-t Osjiic^ He does well to 

commend it himself; there are no tongues else for’s turn.
Hor. This lapwing runs away with the shell on his 

head.
Ham. He did comply with his dug before he sucked 

it. Thus has he—and many more of the same breed that 
I know the drossy age dotes on—only got the tune of the 
time and outward habit of encounter; a kind of yesty col- 
left:ion, which carries them through and, through the most 
fond and winnowed opinions; and do but blow them to 
their trial, the bubbles are out.

175

i8o

Enter a Lord.

• Lord. My lord, his majes^,y cornmended him to you by 
young Osric, who brings back to him, that you attend him 
in the hall: he sends to know, if your pleasure hold to play 
with Lae^rtes, or that you will take longer time.

185

172. [Exit. F^F3F4. om. QqF,.
173. Yours, 'yours. [Exit Osric.]

He does' Capell. Yours, he
does Ff (hrr F,). Yours does Q2Q3 
QtQs- Yours does Qg. Yoi^‘rs, He 
does Jennens.

174. it himself' itself Q (1676), 
readinjj with Qq.

flor's' f^or his Q5Q5. 
tur«] turtle Qq. tong^te Ff.

175. ra« Johnson conj.
J77. He did cotufly iuith'\ Ff 

{Compiie F,). A did sir with Q^. A 
did so sir with Q3Q4Q5Qg. He did so, 
sir, with Q (1676) and Theobald. He 
did so with Rowe. He did comfleme^it 
loith Hanmer. He did compliment 
noiih Warburton.

before he' Ff, befo're a Qq.
178. has he] Qq. hail heYi.

many] Qq- mine F,. nine
r,F3F4. ,

brei^iH QsQs- treeSlQQf;3l^4. 
B^eauy F,. Beaty F,^^3^^4,

180. and quiti^e^rd} F{. and out of 
an Qq. an ^^itwa-rd Capell.

and...d]stnl {otit an habit 
of encounter') a J ennens.

yefty] Ff. histy Q2Q3. misty 
Q+QsQs- hasty Anon. conj.

182. fond and winna^erf] Ff. j>'o- 
phane and trs^lnowell Qjtf^-^. p^ophane 
and tr^^lnownel Q4. profane and 
tre^lnolwnal QsQg. pt^ophane and re
nowned Q (1676). fantid and win
nowed Hanmer (Warburton). sane 
and renownad Johnson conj. profane 
and tres-re^townel Jennens. s^^ndand 
wtn^n^.ied Mason conj. .fond and vin^- 
ewed or fond and^^^^nerned Nicholson 
conj. proven and r^^lo~wned Bullock 
conj.

183. trial]triallQa.. tr^^y^liiYjF^. 
tryals F3F4.

183—195. Enter..... i^nf^tt^^^l^s m^.J
Qq. Omitted in Ff.

185. Oj-fi'c] Ostriche Qq-

    
 



scene il] HAMLET. 173

Ham. I am constant to purpoises; they follow the
king's pleasure; if his fitness speaks, mine is ready; now or 
whensoever, provided I be so able as now.

Lord. The king and queen and all are coming down.
Ham. In happy time.
Lord. The queen desires you to use some gentle enter

tainment to Laertes before you fall to play.
Liam. She well instructs me. [Exit Lord.
Hor. Y ^u will lose this wager, my lord.
Ham. I do not think so; since he went into France, I 

have been in continual praf^ice; I shall win at the odds. 
But thou wouldst not think how ill all's here about my' 
heart: but it is no matter. .

Hor. Nay, good my lord,—
Ham. It is but foolt^^t^jy; but it is such a kind of gain

giving as would perhaps trouble a woman.
Hor. If your mind dislike any thing, obey it. I will 

forestal their repair hither, and sa;y you are not fit. ■
Ham. Not a whit; we defy augury: there is special 

providence in the fall of a sparrow. If it be now, 'tis not to 
com^; if it be not to come, it will be no'w; if it be not now, 
yet it will come: the readiness is all; since no nian has 
aught of what he leaves, what is't to leave betimes? Let 
be.

190

195

200

205

210

193. itse\ 2^^ S. 'Walker conj. 
reading lines 192—195 as three lines 
of verse, ending 2is^...^ertes...me,

194. QjQa. g^oe Q4Q5. go 

Qs-
195. [Exit Lord.] Theobald, om. 

QqFf.
196. lose this wager] ff. loose 

QsQ+Qs-
199). Btif} fur Ff. om. Qq. . , 

how ill «iZ^^] Qq. how all 
Ff. how all’s Rowe, how - ill all is 
Collier MS. (how ill is all according 
to Hamilton).

201. g^ood my] my ^ood Theobald 
(ed. 2).

lord,—] Capell. lord. QqFf.
202, 203. gain-giving] Ff. gam

gluing Q3Q3. game-g^^ting Q4Q5Q6, 
boding Q (1676). misgivi^i^ig Pope '
(ed. 2). 'gaingiving- Capell. ’

204. obey it.lfQq. • obey. Ff.
206. there is] Q2Q3Q4Q5- therds 

a Ff. there is a
207. now] Ff. om. Qq.

. will] well QaQs-
209, 211. the read’iness,..I^t be.] 

See note ^^xxil).

    
 



174 HAMLET. [act v.

Enter King, Queen, Laertes, a-nd Lords, Osric and oi^^e^r Attend
ants with flails and gauntlets; a table andpagans ofwi-ne it.

Come, Hamlet, come, and take this hand from 
me.

{T^Jie ImLgpplaits Gaertes' Jtand, nittj Ham^let's. 
Give me your pardon, sir: I’ve done you wrong;

*
Ham.

But 'pardon’t, as you are a gentle^man.
This presence knows,
And you must needs have heard, how I am punish’d 
With sore distraction. What I have done, * 
That might your nature, honour and exception 
Roughly awake, I here proclaim was .madness. 
Was’t Hamlet wrong’d Never Hamlet:
If Hamlet from himself be ta’en away. 
And when he’s not himi^i^^'f does wrong L^a^ertes, 
Then Hamlet does it not, Hamlet denies it.
Who does it then? His madness: if’t be so, 
Hamlet is of the faftion that is wrong’d;
His madness is poor Hamlet’s enemy. 
Sir, in this audtence.
Let my disclaiming from a purposed' evil

215

220

225

] Ff, substantially. 
Drums 

King, 
Foiles,

211. Enter.
A table prepard. Trumpets, 
and officers with Cushions, 
Queene, and all the state, 
daggers, and Laertes. Qq.

Osric and other Attendants...] 
Osrick with other Attendants... Theo
bald. with other Attendants... Ff.

212. [The King...] Gives him the 
hand of Laertes. Hanmer. King puts 
the hand of Laertes into the hand of 
Hamlet. Johnson, om. QqFf.

21'3. /W^] Ff. IlOtueO^q,.
214, 215. As in Ff.

One line in Qq. S. Walker would 
end lines 213, 214, pardon't...knows.

215—217. This......T^lieiee
lines, ending heard..... UstracTiion....

‘ do^e, in Rowe.
^15—227. Omit,

as spui*ous. Seymour conj.
216.

(ed. 2).
217.

punish'd ] punished Rowe

so^^] Ff. a ^)q.
d'ist^^C^^O^n^.'\ Q4

Q5. QaQs’ dist^^<^ii^oi;
Qg. d^^it^raCti^ti? Ff.

218. nature, honour'] Qq. natture 
ho^i^^ir F,. natures ho^tour F2F3P4. 
native hoin^o^ir A^non. conj.

224. mac^f^^es:madnesse. Q<1’
madnes^^? madn^^^t F3F4.

225. wro/^ngii'] Ff. wronged Qq- 
227. Sir..a^ud^^ence,\ Ff. Omitted

in Qq.

    
 



HAMLET.SCENE II.]

Free me so far in your most generous thoughts, 
That I have shot mine arrow o'er the hous^e^, 
A^nd hurt my brother^.

La^er. I :^m !^Jitiff^(^d m i^Jiurre,
Whose motive, in this case, should stir me most 
To my revenge: but in my terms of honour '
I stand aloof, and will no reconcilement. 
Till by some elder masters of known honour 
I have a voice and precedent of peace, 
To keep my name ungored. But till that time 
I do rrcrive your offer’d love like love 
And will not wrong it.

Ham. I rnnbraee it feel^ly.
And will this brotheb’s wager frankly play. .
Give us the foils. Come on.

Laer. Come, one for Ore.
Ham. I’ll Be your foil, Laertrs; in mine ignorance 

Your skill shall, like a star i’ the darkest night. 
Stick tieby off indeed.

Laer.
Ham.
K^ng.

175

230

235

240

You mock me, sit^.
No, by this hand.
Give them the

Hamlet,
foils, young Osric. Cousin

245

mine\ (Q,) Ff. my Qq. 
droi?(er]^^^2<l- mother'Yi. 
masters'] miaster S. Walker

230.
231.
235

conj.
236- .

QqFf.
237.

om. Qq, 
ungored''! ung<^7^d QaOSs* 

S°^d Q^Q^Qfy ungo^^gil Ff.
till] Ff. all Qq. '

238. - of^^^t^'d'] off^^al QsQg.
239. G Qq- ddo F,F3F4. I doe

F^- .
239, 240. I..pilc^y] Divided as in 

Ff. Prose in Qq.
241. Come on.] Ff Omitted in

pr^i^cedenty^oira^on. p^i^eside^t

keep] F3F4. kee^^e^' FjF^.

Qq.
?43. darkest] Qq F,^. brigh^esF^ 

F3F4- ' ,
244. Stick..^^ndee(i'] Ap^pea'r Q(i 676).

St/ck] Strike Keightley. ‘ 
of'] FfQg. o' The rest.

245. by this hand] on my hotimu'
Q (1676). _

246. 247. Give...mhgel'] Divided
as in Qq. Two lines, the first endinjg 
Osricke, in Ff ,

246. them] QqFj. om. F2F3F4., 
Osric] Ostricke Q2Q3Q4- 

triCk QsQg.
Cousin] om. Pope, dividing 

as Ff
Hamlet] Ham, Q-tQs-

    
 



lyS HAMLET'. [act v.

You know the wager?
Ham. Very well, my lord; .

Your grace has laid the odds o’ the weaker side.
Ki^ng. I do not fear it; I have seen you both: . 

But since he is better’d, w^e have therefore odds.
Laer.
Hamt.

250
This is too heav^y; let me see anothei'.
This likes me well. These foils have 'all a length ? 

\They prepare to play.
Ay, my good lord.Osr.

K-^n^g. Set me the stoups of wine upon that table. 
If Hamlet give the f^rst or second hit, 
Or quit in answer 6f the third exchange,' 
Let all the battlements their ordnance fire;
The king shall drink to Hamlet’s better breath;
A^nd in the cup an union shall he throW, 
Richer than that which four successive kings
In Denmark's crown have worn. Give me the cup;?; 
A^nd let the kettle to the trumpet speak,
The trumpet to the cannoneer without,
The cannons to the heavens, the heaven to earth,

255

260

247. FapeU. (Jq
Ff.

Very welt] Well Pope.
247. 248. lord; Fo^ir..... laid t^e\

lord, Fo^^i(...laid,• i,^<7]i^i^ani cc^nj.
248. has] Qq. hath Ff.

laid] layeil QJQ3. layde Q4. 
laide F,.

the o^ds o the] upon the Han- 
nier.

o tha] o th F4. y th Qq. 
a’ th' F,F,^I^3.

249. I do...both] One line in Qq. 
Two in Ff.

250. But] 'Ti^s true he did negleiat 
his exercises, But Keightley conj.'

he if] hps Pope.
Ff. better Qq.

we] you Papell.
251. 252. This is...length?j Two 

lines in Qq. Four in Ff.

251. too] FfQs. to
252. have] have have F^.

length?] Rowe, length. Q^ 
Q3Q44QS length Qs.

[They prepai^i;...] Prepare... 
Ff. Omitted in Qq. Prepares.....
Rowe (ed. 2).

254. stomps]stoopes Qj Q3 Q4. 
stooops QsQ5. stopes Ff.

. that] the Q4QsQ6.
255. giV^e\g^i^ves Theobald.
256. of the third] third F3F4.

to the third Q (iios}.

259. uniott^ Ff. Vnice Qj. Onixe 
Q3Q4- Onix Q5. Onyx Qg.

261. l^^..c^^p^s] One line in Qq. 
Two in Ff.

262. tr^impet] Qq. tru^m^pets Ff.
263. tr^unpa] trum^pets F3F4.
264. heaven to] QjQsF'f- heavens 

to QQQs

    
 



SCENE II.] HAMLET, in

265‘Now the king drinks to Hamlet.’ Come, begin; . 
A^nd you, the judges, bear a wary ey^e.

Ham. Come on, sir.
L^a^er, Come, my lord. \_Th^ey pl^ay.
Ham. On^.
L^a^^r^. No.
Ham. ; Judgement..
Osr. A hit, a very palpable hit, .
^a^er. Well; ag^ain.
K.nig^. Sta^y; give me drink. Hamlet, this pearl is thin^.; 

Here’s to thy heall^h.
■ \^i^t^m^pets sound, and cannon shot^ off

Give him the. cup. 270
Ham. I’ll play this bout f^r;^!:; set it by awhile.

Come. \They^lfey.\ A^^other hit:; what say you j*
L^c^er^. A touch, a touch, I do confess.
Ki'ing^. Our sou shall win. '
Q^ueen. He’s fat and scant of breath.

Here, Hamlet, take my napkin, rub thy brows: 27s
The queen carouses to thy fortune, Hamlet.

Ham. Good mai^t^im!
Ki^ng. ' Gertrude, do not drink.

om. Ff. ’
267. Com^e, my Zorct] Qq. Come 

on sir. Ff. So on, sir Rowe'(ed. 2),
[They play.] Ff. om.jQq.

268. y^a^^yabZe^f^azlbabZe Qg. '
269. Stay..... One line in

Qq. Two in Ff.
270. [Trumpi^t^...]Malone. Drum, 

trumpets and shot. Florish, a peece 
goes off. Qq (after hit, line 268). 
Trumpets sound, and shot goes off. 
F, (after r«/). Trumpets sound, shot 

.goes off. F2F3F4 (after cup}.. Drinks, 
and puts Poison in the Cup. Flou
rish. Ordinance within. Capell.

271. setitJQq. setYf.

r. tTIl^.

Come: Ff. Come, Qq.
[They play.] Rowe. om. Qq

A touch, a touch,! Ff. Omit-

265. ‘Z^o»..^aaz^Z<^^.’tIta^l^icUedl3y 272.
Capell. _ -

[Trumpets the while. Qq^ Ff.
273.

ted in Qq. ,
. coj^z/rss] 'confest Qq. confess't

Q (1676) and Capell.
274. f^ot] f^aint Wyeth conj. hot 

Brady conj.
275. Here...ni^phin\ Qq. ^^ere's 

a napkin F,. Her^s a napkin F2F3F4.
rub] wipe Qg. 
Here...brows:'\ Here is a nap

kin, rub thy brows, my son. Collier 
MS. ;

277. Coo./] Thank you, good Ca
pell.

Gertmde] Gertrude, Gertrude 
Keightley.

N

    
 



1 73
»

HAMLE^T. [act v.

O^^^een. - I will, my lord ; I pray you,- pardon me. 
Kdng;. \As^'^d^e\ It is the poison’d cup; it is too late. 
Hi^^^. I dare not drink yet, madam ; by and by. 
O^^^een. Come, let me.wipe thy face.
I^i^er.
KUng;.
I^ier.

28o

My lord. I’ll hit him now.
• ' I do not think’t.

\As^'^d^h\ A^nd yet it is almost ag^ainst ' my ■ 
conscience^. .

Come, for the third, Gaertes : you but dall^ly;H^m^.
I pray you, pass with your best -violent^ie; .
I am afeard you make a wanton of me. 

I^i^er.
Osr.
I-^i^er^

Kiin^g. 
Him. 
Osr. 
Hor. 
Osr.
Lihr.

Say you so ? come on. 
Nothing, neither way^.

Have at you now !
\_Lihrths woi^tm^Si Himlet; then, in scuffling, they 

chingh rlpihrs, inc- H^mlht wounds- I^i^t^r-hs. 
Part them ; they are incensed. 

Nay, come, again. \Th^h O^uhen;^alls.
. Look to the queen there, ho !■ 290

They.bleed on both sides. How is it, my lord? 
How is’t, L^aertes ?
Why, as a woodcock to -mine own springe, Osric;

'TTkyt

289. [Laertes I^^^i-tes.] Row^^. 
They catch one anothers Rapiers, and 
both are wounded, Laertes falles downe, 
the Queene falles downe and dies. (Q,).

278. I will., Me.y One line in Qq.
Two in Ff.
, [Drinks. Hanmer. Drinks, and 
tenders the Cup to Hamlet. Capell. _ __

279, 283. [Aside] First marked by , , In scufifing they change Rapiers. Ff.
Rowe. Omitted? in Qq.

280. I...2r.] One line in Qq. Two 290. come, again.] come, againe.
in Ff. F,. ffimi againe. QqF^. come again.

282.' My lord,] om. Pope. F3F4.
283. it 4s...against] Qq. V/.r... [The Queen falls.] Queen

"‘gainst Ff. '''^^s...agains't Q {1676'),
284. One line in Qq.

Two in Ff.
Laerte^s: j'^^i/]S>^€^e^v^€^ns. ' 

third., ISeries, Johnson,
^^^tes, you do^ Qq. t^ird. I^a^ertes, 
yo^ Ff.

286. a/eard] F3F4. af^^e^r^rd F,. 
F,. s^^^e Qq. a^rai<i Rowe.

287. [They play.] Play. Ff. om. Qq.

falls. Capell. om. QqFf.
' there, ho!] there.—Ho! Staun

ton. See note (xxxn^). ■
hdjfjf hooi Ff.

hot Q4QS-
292. is it] 't FfQg.
292. How is ’t, I^c^etdes?] Host ist, '

JMieres? Q4. ■ .
293, Why.. iOsrie;] One line in Qq. 

Two in Ff. ■

    
 



SCENE II.J HAMLET. J 79

I am justly kill’d with mine own treachery. 
Hunt. 
Ki^ng. 
Queei^t:

295
How does the queen 1 •

She swounds to see them bleed. 
No, no, . the drink, the drink,—O my dear 
Hamlet,— \

The drink, the drink ! I am poison’d.
Hc^^n.. 0 villai^jy! Ho! let the door be lock’d: 

Treaclh^rj/! ‘seek it out.
Laer. It is here, Hamlet; Hamlet, thou art slain ;

No medicine in the world can do thee good.
In thee there is not half an hour of life ;
The treacherous instrument is in thy hand,
Unbated and envenom’d; the ' foul practice
Hath turn’d itself on me ; lo, here I lie, -
Never to rise again : thy mol^^i^r’s poison’d ;
I can no moi^te: the king, the king’s to blame. 

Ham. , The point envenom’d too !
The^n, venom, to thy work.

All. Treason! treason! '

,300

30s

ih^e
.310

io mine\ in my Q (1676) and 
Hanmer. •

mine atanl mine Fj. jny F^ 
F3F4. my orm Pope.

spring^e\ Q5. sprindge The 
rest. ■

Osric] Ostrich Q2QsQ4Qs' 
Ostricke Qg.

294. I am} I'm Pope.
295. s-wounds] F3F4. sounds Q^ 

Q3Q4QgFzF, swounes Qg.

296. 297. O my..... dr^fthJI Ar
ranged as in Qq. One line in Ff.

297. poisotrndl F3F4. p^oysned Qj
Q3Q4Q5- poysotld F4F4. p^oysoned 
Qa- . . • . ,

[Dies.] Queen dies. Rowe, 
.. om. QqFf.

598. VitZarny^ 'villaine QsQg* 
Holl Ho Qg. ha-w QjQs- 

, Hoe Q4Q5. how? Ff. Ho-w?— Jen
nens.

300. Itis...slain;] One line in Qq. 
Two in Ff.

F.Qe-

Hamle:: Ha^m^lepy Hamlet.

Hamlet Ff. Haml^ Qq. •
301. mid^'^i^ne'} FfQg. Qj

Q3Q4- medet^i^^ie (Q5.
302. Ff. hoiure^ ^)<i.

303. thy hand] FfQg. my hand

Q2Q3Q4Qs-
304. Unbatoii Im^baitel Theobald 

conj. (withdrawn).
305. 10,1 so Q (i676). ,
306.. p^oison V] F3F4. foysotld Fj 

p^oysnad Q^^c^Ci^i^^.

ra/r] ant QgQ^g.
to blame"] too blame Q2Q3Q4

QsFx-
308, 309. 'I^hl..w^ork.1 As in Ff.

One line in Qq.
308. The point en'v^^l01mll1 The 

point—envlnol^m^l Staunton.
308, 309. ^^l■v^^lo)m<l...work.1 One 

line in Keightley.
309. to thy] do thy Theobald (ed. 2). 

[Stabs the King.] Rowe.
Hurts the King. Ff. Omitted in Qq.

N 2

    
 



i8o HAMLET. [act v.

\King dies.

315

K^n^g. O, yet defend me, friends ; I am but hurt.
Ham. Here, thou incestuous, murderous, damned Dane, 

Drink off this potion : is thy union hcrte 
Follow my mother.

Laer-.^ He is justly served ;
It is a poison temper'd by himself. 
Ex^c^hange forgiveness with me, noble Ham<^t: 
Mine and my father's death come not upon thee. 
Nor thine on me !

Ham. Heaven-make thee free of it! I follow thee. 
I am dead, Horatio. Wretched queen, adieu ! 
You that look pale and tremble at this chance. 
That are but mutes or audience to this aft^. 
Had I but time—as this fell sergeant, death. 
Is stri<ft in his artest—O, I could tell you— 
But let it be. Horatio, I am dead ; 
Thou live:^t; report me and iny cause aright 
To the unsatisfied.

Hor. Never believe it:
I am more an antique Roman than a Dan^:

320

325

312. ^^ei^e] Heare Q2Q3.
Here t^i^-^ie,] Cte^e line in 

Qq. Two, the first endiing murdro^is, 
in Tf.

in^/^esttiu^t^^] FfQg. m^cestio^is 
The rest.

m^wditrul^s] murdi'ous FjF2. 
murd'tous F3F4. om. Qq. ■

313. of tiis] FfQg. rf this The 
rest.

• thy union] (Q,)Ff. the Onixe
Q^Q3Q4Qs• the Onyx Qg. the union 
Theobald.

314. [Kinj dies.] om. Qq.
314, 313. He...hiiMdf.] As in Ff. 

One line in Qq.
315. temf^er'i^^tei^mie^id Q2Q3 

Q4QS’ tem^'red Ff.
3^r• ■ ‘ “
s18’

«/oi/] o^t Theobald. 
me/] me. QqFf.
[Dies.] om. Qq.
theeth^free Theobald.3»9-

320. Iani] I'm Pope.
322. to thij] QqFj. at this F^ 

F3F4.
323. 32.4. time— as..a^^^JVsi— G)]ti^^^e,

(as.....
artiest, 

Q4Qs-
32.1.

arr^est') oh Fj^Q^5. _ time, as......
6 QaQs’ time as...art'est. O

his] QqFj. ih^s F2F3F4. 
^/ow—] Pope, you, Q2Q3F2 

ym! Q4QS. you. F,. you;
cause arighi'] Q4Q5Q6- ci^^^ise326.

a right QsQs- causes right Ff.
327. the] be F3F4.

, Hever belieue] HTever; believe 
Hanmer. ■

[takes the cup. Collier MS. 
See note (n).

328. I a am] Vm Pope.
antique] Qg. antiche Q^Qs- 

antike Q4'35^iK2. antick F3F4.
329. 330- ^s..Jiave't.] Divided as 

in Qq. The f^rst line ends cup, in Ff.

    
 



scene il] HAMLET. 181

Here's yet some liquor lefl^. * ■
Ham. A^s thou'rt a man,

Give me the cup: let go ; by heaven, I'll Ih^^^’t.
0 good Horatio, what a wounded name. 
Things standing thus unknown, shall live behind me!
If thou didst ever hold me in thy heart, ' 
A^bsent thee from felicity awhile,
And in this harsh world draw thy breath in pain,
To tell my story. [March afar off, and shot within.

What warlike noise is this ? •
Osr. Young Fortinbras, with conquest come from Boland, 

To the ambassadors of England gives 
This warlike volley. -

Hani. ■ - O, I die, Horat^io ;
The potent poison quite o'er-crows my spii^it: 
I cannot live to hear the news from England ; 
But I do prophesy the eledlion lights 
On Fortinbras : he has my dying voi<^e; 
So tell him, with the occurrents, more and less. 
Which have solicited. The rest is silence. [Des.

3^0

335

340-

345

Crni!

329. thotirt] Capell. th’ariQqFf.
330. b)t heaven,] om. Q (1676).

ha^e’i;] FjF„. hate Q3Q3Q4 
Qs. haht Q6F3F4.

[Struggling, Hainlet gets it. 
Collier MS. See note (n).

3.31. good H^c^^aiio] Ff. goc^^ E^oratio 
QjO^s. God ^ot^a^lio Q4QsQ6- 
—^^oi-atio Capell.

332. lire] Ff. T h^caie Qq.
Grant White.

334. [firings within. Capell.
336. storyi^ tale Pope.

[March.. .shot within. ] 
vens. March afarre off, and shout 
within. Ff. A march a farre off. Qq. 
Omitted by Capell.

this?] this? [Exit Osrick. Jen
nens.

[Enter Osrick. QqFf, Omit
ted first by Capell. ■

337. Scene vi. Pope.

Stee-

338. To the] To th QjQsEf. Th 
t!h (Q4 Th QsQg.

3.3®) 339- Divided as
in Pope. One line in QqFf.

338. amt^^ssadors] ambassador'Tis.n- 
m^er.

340. quite] quie F^. 
o’er-crow.f] ore-gro'wes Q4Q5Q6. 

and tess] or less F4.344.
345. solicited.] Ff. solicited, Q2Q3 

Q4Q5. solicited: Qg. solicited,— Ca- 
pell. so limited— Jackson conj.

The...H^c^r. Aow]solicited.
solicited—[Dies.] Hor. The..s^^ei^^^ce. 
Now Anon. conj.

is silence] is in silence Qg. in 

silence Q
silence.] Qq. silence. O, o,

0, 0. F,. silence, O, 0, o, o, F3. silence, 
O, 0, 0. F3F4.

[Dies.] Ff. om. Qqv

    
 



[act v.1'8^ HAMLE^T'.
_ * ,

Hor. Now cracks a -noble heart. Good nights,. sweet' 
prince,

And flights of angels sing thee to thy rest ! ^March wvithin. 
Why does the drum come hither ?

nml the English Ambassadors, with diwn, 
, colo-urs, Att^endants.

Fort. Where is this sight ?
Hor. " What is it you would see ?

If aught of woe or wonder, cease ,your search.
Fort. This quarry cries on havoc. O proud death,

What feast is toward in thine eternal cell,
That thou so many princes at a shot
So bloodily hast struck t

First A mb. T^he sight is dismal ;
And our affairs from England come too late :
The ears are senseless that should give us hearing,
To tell him his commandment is fulfill’d, 
That Rosencrantz and Guildenstern are dead ;
Where should we have our thanks .i

Hor. Not from his mouth
Had it the ability of life to thank you: ,
He never gave commandment for their death.

330

3S 5

360

line in

Collier

choires

3.46. H'o'w...prince,] One 
Qq. Two in Ff. 

cracks] cracke F^. 
sweet pr^^^ce] be blest 

MS.
pr^^ni^i] pr^ence F^.

347' if^^ghts ] flight 
Q (1676). ■

sing] singe QgQg. wing War
burton.

[March within,] Capell .(after 
line 34-S). om. QqFf.

348. Enter..... ] Theobald. Enter
Fortinbras and English Ambassa
dor, ...Ff. Enter Fortenbrasse, With 
the Embassadors. Qq (Fortinbrasse 
Q4(25Q6h

349. tkis] the F3F4.

you] Qq. ye Ff.
350. search.] saarch? Q^

-351. T^his] Qq. H^ts Ff.
cries on] cries out, Hanmer. 

cries,—on Jachson conj.
p^t^oud] prodcd Q2Q3.

352. thine eteirni^^'] thine in/ernalt 
Qg. thy infernal Theobald.

353. shot] Qq. shoote F,. shoot
F^FsF.,.

354. struck] Rowe, strook Q3Q3 
F3F4. strooke Q^QglF,.

First Amb.] 1. E. Capell.
Embas. Qq. Amb. Ff.

360. life] breath Q {1676).
361. commandme^if] commandement 

Qq. cot^mM^tu^'ment Ff.
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3 CENE II.] HAMLET, 183

But since, so jump upon this bloody question,
You from the Polack wars, and you from Engla^nd, 
Are here arrived, give order that these bodies .
High on a stage be placed to the view;
And let me speak to the yet unknowing world 
How these -things came aboi^t: so shall you hear 
Of carnal, bloody and unnatural a6is, 
Of accidental judgements, casual slaughters, 
Of deaths put on by cunning and forced cause, 
And, in this upshot, purposes mistook 
Fall'n on the inventors’ heads: all this can I 
Truly deliver.
• Fort. Let us haste to hear it,
A^nd call the noblest to the audience.
For me, with sorrow I embrace my fortune:
I have some rights of memory in this kingdom. 
Which now to claim my vantage doth invite me.

Hor. Of that I shall have also cause to speak.
And from his mouth whose voice will draw on more: 
But let this same be presently perform’d,
Even while men’s minds are wild; lest more mischance 
On plots and errors happen.

Fort. Let four captains
Bear Hamlet,.like a soldier, to the stage;

365

37°

375

380

362. j^ump] apt Q (16; 6). fMl 

Pope.
363. I^o^ack] F3F4. Pollack Q2Q3 

Qe. lollock Q,tQ5.
365. the view] publick ijie^ Q 

' (1676)
366. to the yet] to th' yet Q4Q5Ff 

q6- tv yetQ«Q3- ,
368. carnal] cruel^ Q4Q5Q6-
370. deaths] deaths FiF;,. 

f^m^ced cause] f^or^d cause Ff. 
f^or no cause Qq.

374. nobles^t] nobless Q (1676) and 
Pope (ed. 2).

376. rights] Qq. P^^^es Ff.
Zll. ^hfch...me.] One line in Qq.

Two, the f^rst ending doth, in Ff.

nma to] Qq. are to Ff. • 
•van^tage] interest Q (1676).

378. shall have also] Qq. shall 
have alwayes F,. shall alwayes F^f^. 
shall always F4. shall likewise have 
Long MS.

379. .more:] One line in Qq. 
Two, ' the first endiiqj mouth, in Ff.

oti more] Ff. Ho more Qq. 
same] scene Collier (Collier380. 

MS.).
381. 

in Qq. 
in Ff.

E^v^en-.miisi^h^a^n^ce] One line
Two, the first ending wilde,

■ while] Qq. whiles Ff.
382. plots and] Qq. plots, and Ff.
383. to the] of' the F;^!.^.

    
 



JIAMLET. {act v.184

For he was likely, had he been put on, ’
•T® hav^fi proved iuost Fi^j/alMy: an^, for his passage, 

The soldicfs’' mtusic a4t<d- the’tiles nf waF 
Speak tohdl^y for him. •

Take up the 'bodies: , shch a sight as this .
Beeonjes the fietd, , faUl; herp shows much amis^s. •
Go, bid the soldiers shoot. .

. . dead ftiarch. bearing; off the bodies.:
af^t^er whie^t a ^peftl of ordnance is shot off.

385

39*

385. Cii»e iin* in
Qq. Two, the first endinjj in
rf> ' ■

■ royally] Ff. roj^t^l^ Qrj.
. 3^. Ff. Qq. rights

388. Av/iw] ,Qq. body ItS.
3894 ^{iss} as>tiss«, Qq. amis F^.

am^ fXT Fj.
390. [A dead march.] Capell.

Exenin^...]E.;^cunt so'lemnlly... 
Capeili E^XcUnt. Qq. Exeunt Miirch, 
injg: after the which, a Pcale pf Ordc. 
lianee are shot off. Ff (after which 
Fj^E'l. Ordnance F^Fi^F^). .

    
 



NOT^^. .i

note I.

Act I. Scene i. Io this play • the A£ld ond Scenes oteTmaoked 
in the Feliet enly ot for ot the tecend Scene di the S^cend A<51, ood 
net ot oil in the Quortet. ,

Note II.

I. I. 91. This T^nd oti^erf^menc^ations <^1F the ShS . M^rreClot^, not 
recorded by Mr CeUier, see given eo the outheeity of Me Homilteo 
{An Enquiry into the Genuineness of the MSt Corrections in Mr 
Payne Colli^i^s annotated Shakespeare, pp. 34—85).

Q3Q3. 

Q.
QsQo*

Note HI.

I. 3. 74. TThe fo^(nelno' £ir(5 tl^is ri^j^dii^^siof the! dh&rc^^l; t^<^itio»£! 
ond the emendotient which hove been prepeted fer thit lio^:

‘Are ef o mett ond generoll chiefe in t 

‘ Or ef o mett teledl ond generout, chiefe in thoit:’ 

‘ Ar ef o mett t^^ietil ond generoud, cheefe in tmot 

‘ Are ef o mett te^ief^ ond genereut, chiefe in t^^lt; ’

‘ Are of o mett tekfSl ond genetous cheff in thot.’ Ff.

‘Are mett teledl ond genereut, chie^in thot.’
Rewe, Pepe, Theebold, Hanmee, Warburten, Jehnten, 

Copell, Steevent Q793), Ronn, Coldecett, Singef, 
Harnesd, Deliut, &c.

‘ Are mett seleift, ond geneteud, chie^ in thot.’ Steevent (i773)'

‘ Are mett ond geneteud chief, in thot.’
Steevent (1778 ond i78s)-    

 



HAMLET'.

‘ Are of a most s^^^cft and generous chief, in that.’ Malohe. 

‘ Sel^t^dn and gehhrous, arh most choice in that.’ Steevens conj. 

‘•Are of a most sele€l and ghherous choice in that.’
Collier MS., aCoateC by Else, Collier, sC. 2, and Keig^htley. 

‘ Are of a most shled^ and generpus shea^ in that.' Stauhtph. 

‘ Are most seled^ anC generous in that.’ Grant White.

‘ Are of a most seletil and generous class in that.’ Bullock conj. 

‘ Are of a most select anC generous Chpice.’ Lloyd conj.

Note IV.

I. 3. IC3). The I^^ontlp^n^d ahnd ^l^art^^tt^<^lunc d^e u^c^eds ‘JC(e..e 
thus' in a parenthesis. In the fourth, fifth, and sixth, the aarehthtsis 
ehde at ‘ phr^;^; ’ an arrahghment, which was adopted by Poat ehC 
corredleC by Theobald at Warburtoh's suggtstipn. The Folios heft 
no perehthesis.

Note V.

• I. 3. 117. Malone conjeCtured that some epithet to ‘blazes'has 
been omitf^i^d; and Coleridge ‘did not doubt that a spondee had dropt 
out of the line.' He proposed either ‘Go to, these blazes, daughter,' 
or ‘these blazes, daughter, mark you.' Notes and Leilures, l. p. 220 
(eJ. 1849). •

Note VI. •

I. 4. 36, 3;^. W^e Wve h^ft thit coi^rcpt patspge ur^aluet^eltbecausc 
none of the cpnjeClutts pr^apsed aaaear to be satiefaCtory.

Rann, reading in his text : -
‘ The dram of bash .

Doth all the noble eubstance worth out '
To his own scand^l^,..’ ■

gives some conjectures, without naming the .authors, in u note thus : 
‘ Doth all, ojft cot^i^joplt: oft woirk oiut: ea^ oi^it; By Itso-wn sca^di^l.'

The i^rst of these alterutipns, ‘oft cprruJ^t,’ anticiputhe one which 
Mitford published as his own, and the third, ‘eat out,' is borrowed from 
the uuthpr of ‘ the Refisa:!' (Hhath).

Mr Grant White suggests that “the corruption lurks in u part of 
the aassagh hithertP uneusahClhC, and that ‘Dot^’ is hithhr u misprint

    
 



, NOTES. lIS/

of ‘Hath,’ or has nennd of ' ‘seeontplinhen.’”’ My K^«^ie^l^<tldjl' 
rdsrnl

‘ The dram of evil . 
Doth all the noble substanee, out o' 
To his -o.wn scandal.'..'

marking the sentence as incomplete. '

. Note VII. . .

I. 4. 6i. St^^evsne sans ‘T^e f^rht fi^l^so io:^dS—am—el mote hwe 
not bddn able to find this rdar^ng in any cop^y of that edition -sJ^ncdl 
we have •eonnulter. Sir Frdddrie Madden has kindly collated for us 

• the four copies in the British Musduml all of wdrieh hasd ‘odmoudr.1 
This is also the rdTding of C:vpell’n copy, of Malone’s, and <^f two 
others to which we have had adednnl and it is the re;^lri^^i;'^n Mr booth’s 
reprint.

, Note VI H. ‘

I. 5. 80. 80. very h^antc^dladd/l^ryljpljob a^^s Mon st^j^ei^teg
to Joh^^i^n'that this line ^O, liorrib^^i ‘O, hor^b:^^! most horrib^eT*' 
should be given to Hslnldtl and it is sa^^ that Garrick adopted thia ■ 
suggestion when he played Hamlet. Rann appears to . be first 
editor .who put it in 'his text. Mr Verplanek and Mr Hudson have 
follow^^id his example. '

I'n.the Quarto of 4603, (Q,), the Ghost says ‘D•^l^t^^r■i^lel most hor
rible !' and Hamlet interrupts with ‘ Q God!’

n©te .ix.

I. 5. 113-^116. The second Quarto followed by the rest reads 
thus :

‘ Enter fi^t^t^atio, and Mar((llns. 
My Lord, my Lord.

Lord Hamlet.
Heauens secureliim.' 
So be it.

Illo, ho, ho, my Lord?

. Hora.
Mar.
Hora.
Ham. 
Mar.

The Folios have .
‘ Hor. 6^ Mar. within. My Lord, hty Lord. 

Enter Horatio and Mare^ltiis.
Mar. ' Lord Hamlet.

■ Hor.
Mar. So be it. ,
Hor. Illo, ho, ho, my Lord.’

Heauei» secure him..

    
 



i88 hamlet.

Capell first transferred^' the stage diri^tflion ‘Enter Horatio and 
Marcellus' to follow line 117, and added the'diredtion ‘within’ to all 
the previous speeches. In this he has been followed by Steevens 
(1778) and all subsequent editors. As however the first Quarto, which 
was taken down probably during the representation of the play, puts 
the words Enter Horatio, and Marcellus opposite ‘ My Lord, my Lord,’ 
it is probable that they really entered at that place but were supposed, 
it being night-time, not to be seen by Hamlet till they were close to 
him.

Capell i'all.ov^ed the Quartos in assigning ‘' So be it' to Hamlet.

JMoTe X.

I. 5. 157—160. The second Quarto followed substantially by the 
rest read^ thu^:

‘ Come hether Gentlemen, •
And lay your hands againe vpon my sword,
Sweare by my sword 
N euer to speak of this that you haue heard.’

The first Folio has: '
‘ Come hither Gentlemen,
And lay your hands again upon my sword,

. Neuer to speake of this that you have heated:
. Sweare by my Sword.’

The following Folios put a ‘ full stop after ‘ sworid’ in the second line.

Capell, taking the order of words from the Quartos, arranged as 
three lines, th^is: '

‘ Come hither, gentlemen, and lay your hands 
Again upon my sword ; Swear by my sword. 
Never to speak of this that you have heard.’

The first Quarto supports the order of the words as found in 
the Folio. .Perhaps we might follow it and arrange the words of the 
Folio in three lines ending ‘hands’...‘spei^lk’...‘sword.’ •

Note . XL

If. t. 79. Theobald, who is followed by Hanmer, Warburton, and 
Johnson, reads ‘loos^’ for ‘foul’d,’ on the authority as he says o'‘the 
elder Quartos.’ It is not the reading of any of the first six, but of those 
of 1676, 1683, 1695 and 1703. Had Capell been aware of this, he 
would scarcely have designated Theobald’s mistake as ‘ a downright

    
 



NOTES. 189

fsrlrhhhd.’ Theobald, at the time of writieg his tShakelprsre Re- 
lthtrd,’ keew of eo Quarto rarrirr thae that of 1637 {Sh^^k^espeare 
Restored, p. 70), aed it is just phllible that some copy of this editioe 
(Qd), from which that of 1676 was prieted, may have had the rrsdieg 
‘rhhlr.’ We have givee ie the eote to III. 4. 59 ae lellahce of differ- 
eet rradings ie two copies of Q,.

Note XII.

II. 2. Ill, 112, In the t^uartoslPolonh^isn (^omn^f^nt, H^htitthan ill 
phr:as^...,’ ii printed ie italics like the letter, sed there is some coefu-^_ 
sioe ie the eext line. The second, third, fourth sed fifth have ^bulyow 

heaire: thus in her e^celleint white bi^^otn, these &-^ci The sixth 
puts a comma after ‘hearted le the Folios these last words are prieted 
ie Romae type as if they were part of Poloeiol’l commeet, tho^: ‘but 
you shall heare these ie her excelleet white bosome, these.’

Rowe prietel: ‘but you shall he^a^r—^These to her excellent white 
bosom, these—'

The lucceedieg editors followed Rowe, dowe to Capell who restored 
the word ‘-in’ for to.' The readieg aed pueflu^tioe- of our text was 
first givee substae■tislIy by Jeeeeel, aed adopted by Mal^or^t;.

Note XIII. 'i
II. 2. 123. In the f^^r,fh^^i^d S^edl (Ji^ar^^^tl^e tvt^rd ‘]r^amh^stin 

italics, is by mistake prietO^..rw^'l at the eed of the letter but hpphsite 
to the first liee Polheius’s speech. ,

Note XIV.

II. 2.161. Tlie ‘IVnter H^irtnh^t' ‘tr^ tt,’lii^^ li^f^,
aed ‘ Exit King and Qtieene after the words ‘both aws^ll,■’ liee 168. 
The Folios have ‘ Etiter Hamlet, reading 0>i a Bookd after it,’ 
liee 166, aed ‘Exit King Sr* Queen' after tprrsretry,’ liee 169. The ' 
Qusrlos put commas at ‘pmeetly,’ aed ‘ leave,’ trsdieg ‘ H^...lea'^^’ 
as oee liee; the Folios put full stops, readieg ‘Oh give me resvr. 
How does my good Lord Hamli^l;?’ as oee lier.

The esrrirt edilorl dowe to Johesoe ieclulivr made eo chaege. ‘

Capell luppoled the words ‘ O, give me leave’ to be addmsed, eot 
to Hamlet, but to the Kieg aed Quern', whose Exeunt he plscrd after 
lhrsr words. His arraegemeet has beeh followed by all subsrqoret
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editors, till we ventured, in the Globe edition, to recur to the old order. 
It appears to us that the words ‘ O, give me leave,' commencing with an 
exclamation, are more naturally addressie'd to Hamlet than to the King 
and Queen, with whom Polonius had been previously conversing.

Mr Dyce transferred the entrance of Hamlet to follow the Exeunt 
of the King and Queen, line 169. As in ' the first Quarto he is made to 
enter earlier, it is possible that he was in sight of the audience, though 
so intent on his book as not to observe the presence of the others.

Note XV.

II. 2. 564.. C.'apellpuo tes‘bsa\^br’as the reading' ^f the t^i^arto ot
1605. His own copy has ‘braines.' That in the British Mossom 
reads ‘ brguss.t

Note XVI.

Hi. I. 86. In this doubtful passage we have retginsd the rsgdifg 
of the Quartos, although the players' Quartos of 1676, 1683, 1695, 1703, 
have, contrary to their custom, followed the Folios, which may possibly 
indicate that ‘pith' was the reading according to the stage tradition.

Note XVII.

III. 2. 156, 157. ■ J^nnenff3rints in bK^cbeastee Ithe on ehe Qearr^o 
which we have omitted, and cenjeCroees, as Johnbef had dens bseeee 
him, that a line is lost either bseees or after it, which should eeyms to 
‘love.' As in tha Qoaeteb the lins ‘For women feare too much, svsf 
as they love,' occurs at the top of a page, the emibbien is more likely 
to have bssn caobsd by a line having deeppsd out at the foot of the 
pesvioub page. Mr Keightley marks the emibsief of a line after ‘Iovs.'. 
Malena sopposeb that tha ‘ Eitese none' o^ the Qoaeteb in line 158 
was ■tea cemmsncemaft of the lost line, which he suggebts may have 
run as followb :

‘ Eithse none they eesl, or an excess appeova.'

Steevens prepobes to eetaif the omitted line, reading ‘lusit' for ‘love,' 
making triplet ehyms with tea preceding lines.

The Quarto probably givab us rha aoteeFs first rheoghr, incom- 
plera, as well as tes lines which he finally adopted, as they stand in 
the Felie. Ther^heoget will hardly bear to be expanded over four 
linss.
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Note XVIII.

iii. 2. 329. 91 asOTlevnjcVll^t^c^d tltet i^c^rdw ‘To I^iVsW•twl ^^iA
you' wore spokon to thv peayvrs whom Hamevt wishvd to gvt rid of, 
and propvsed to rvad ‘ So, withdraw you,' or ‘So withdraw, wile you.?' 
Maevno adds thv etgge elreeeivn ‘ Taking Guie. geide.' Stoovons sup- 
pvsos that thv words ‘Tv...yvu' “may rvfvr to somv goeture which 
Guieeonetorn had ueoe, apd which, at f^rst was interpretoe by Hamevt 
into a signae for him to attone thv epeakor into gnojher room. ‘ To 
withdraw with you?' (sa^ys hv) ‘Is that your mvaning?”’ Mr Staunton, 
agrvving eubs^antiglly with Mason, prvpvsee to rvad ‘ So,—[taking a 
recor^d^e^r'\ withdraw with you.' Hv adds that thv dieputod words may 
havv boon intondod to mark thv eeparture of thv peayore. Jackson 
(1819) proposee thv samv rvading and expegngtion, adding a etage 
eir^li1^ivn, ‘ To ifie Pl^^yers, who exitl

If thv rogeing and pumie^ugtivn givvn in our tvxt bv right, thv words , 
eoem to ■ bv addrossee to Guieeenstern. Mr Knight, however, suggeete 
that ‘'Rosoncrantz and Guiedenstorn havv intimgted, by somv signae, 
that thvy wish to savak with Hamevt in privatv.’

Note XIX.

iii. 2. 362)—37— :in thn j^Eissage havefi^lk)\vedWie dh^trilnutii^n
of thv Fveios. In thv QuarJoe it sjande thi^ss:

‘ Thvy foolv mv to thv top of my bvnt, I wiei comv by and by, 
Lvauv mv frivnes.
I wiee, say so. By . and by is vgeily said,
'Tie now &c.’

In thv Quarto of 1373 thv words ‘I will com^...sgld’ arv markvd in 
invvrtvd commas to indicatv that thvy wvrv vmijjee by thv adtors. 
Popv fv^evwing thv arrangement of thv Quartos, rvading ‘Twiie say so' 
with thv Quarto of i373.

Note XX.

iii. 4. 4. have Jt^anH^g^rmt^(:^sl•cVrion ‘^con(^(^’' for
‘silvnc^’ bocauee in thv correeponding pgseago of thv f^rst Quarto 
Poeonius says : ‘ l 'Iv ehrvwde my seefo bohinee thv Arras.' Thv Quartos 
of 1373, 1683, 1695 and 1703 givv ‘I'ee hero concvae my el^t:f.'

In thv Quarto of i3o3 thvrv is aeso a tracv of thv foieowing epoech ' 
of Hgmeot, vmittee in tho eubsoquont Quartos but givon in the Foeios.
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Note XXI. •

III. 4. 51, 52. This speech is properly given to the Queen in the
Folios, but is printed as prose. .The second Quarto has :

‘ Quee. Ay me, what adl ? .
Ham. That roares so low'd, and thunders in the Index,

Looke heere &c.', ’

This is followed by the subsequent Quartos, except the sixth, which 
has a- colon at ‘ Index.' Warburton adopts the distribution of the 
Quartos, bht alters the second _ line thu^:

‘ Ham. That roars so loud, it thunders to the Indies.'

Note XXII.

III. 4. 71. The reading ‘stoo;p’ for ‘stejp’ is fou:nd' in manuscript in 
the margin of a copy of the Quarto of 1637, which has been kindly 
lent us by Dr Jngleby. The other readings in this play referred to 
^^■‘Anon. conj. MS.' or ‘Anon. MS.' are from the same source.

Note XXIII.

IV. I. 40—241. I4 the; second and tl^ini hi«^ai4os fteseluses s^^^d
literatim as follows :

‘And whats vntimely doone, 
Whose iwhisper ore the worlds dyameter. 
As leuell as the Cannon to his blanck. 
Tr^t^nsparts his poysned .shot, may misse our Name, 
And hit the woundlesse ayre, o c^me away,

_ My soule &c.' ■
The later Quartos, including those of 1676, 1683, 1695, an^.1703, 

spelling apart, have the same reading. .

In the first Folia, follawod substant^^ll^y by the rest, we. find only 
these iwo^i^^: .

‘ And what's vntimely dano. Oh come away, 
My soule &c.'

Rowe, Pape, Hanmer and Wt^rbsrton fallawed the Falios.
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TUtsbrld first adopted the text of the Quartos. In his Shakespeare 
Restored, p. 108, he had suggested ‘Happily, slander,’ or ‘Happily, 
n^r^oos r in his edition he supplied the blank tUuis:

‘And wUati’s untimely dons. For, haply. Slander
(Whose whisper &c.’ _ .

Hanmer, in Uis copy of Theobald’s edition, srassd tUs passage 
with a pen.

JsUdssd, and Stesvens in Uis sditisns of 1713, 1778 and 1785, fol
lowed TUssbald.

Capell filled tUe hiatus by ‘ So, haply, slandsr,’ and was followed by 
Stseveds (1793) and most modern editors. Mason sssms not to have, 
csdsslted Capell’s edition, for in 1788 he puts forward tfiis reading as 
a csdJl^<flurs of his own.

Malone (1790)'read ; ‘ So viperous slander;’

Mr Stauntod proposes ‘ Thus calumny,’ but in his text follows 
Capell.

■ ‘ Malice’ or ‘ Envy,’ in the sedse in wUicU it is oftsn used by
Shaksspears, would suit the passage as well as ‘ Slandsr.’

Note XXIV.

IV. 2. I —3. The sei^iCnd and tliirdd^uartos hegni the sci^ne thus ;

IHam. Safely stowd, but soft, what nsyst, who calls on Hamh^t?' 

TUs fourth and fifth Urvt ‘softly’ for soft.'

TUs Folios have.:
‘ Ha^m.. Safely stowed.

Gentlemen within. Hamlet, Lord Hamlet.
Ham. What noiss ? Who cals on Hamlet:?'

In the players’ Quarto of 1676, and tUe fsllswing editisns, which 
otherwise adUers to tUe reading o^tUe old Quartos, tUe words ‘but 
soft’ are smittsd. They omit also ‘ on ’.

Capell grvesi:

‘ Ham.------------ Safely stow’d. But, soft;
Ros. &c. [witht'n.] Hatt^^/^t! lord Hamh^t!
Ham. WUat noise? who calls on Hamlet:? O, hsre they come.’

The arrangsmedt adoptsd in our text was first given by Malode.

VOL. VIII. O
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Note XXV.

IV. 5. 14—16. Thr Quortno hove :
‘ Hora. Twere gnnd ohr weoe opnkcf with, fnr oher moy otrrw 
Dafg^^oouo cofi^uret if iSS boeedifg mif des,
Lrt hw cnmr if'.’

Thr FoSioo,
‘ Qu.^ ’Tw€oe gnnd ohr wcr© tpokef wil^li-
Fnr ohe moy ttoew dofgeoout cofie^uoet
If iSS breedifg mifdo. Let het cnme if.’

Rnwe fGhnwed the FnSin^; Pepe, ThenboSd, 'V\^'at^^^^Oof ofd CopeS!, 
the Quootoo. Hofmer cnftifueo' the Sifeo ‘’Twere good...mtfdt’ tn 
the GeftSemof whn hod opokef the prevtout Sifeo, ofd giveo ‘ Let her 
ccme if &c.’ tn the Queef. JohftOf' foSSowt Hafmeo’t dittotbutiof 
nf the opeecheo, but oubotituteo ‘ Hoo.’ foo ‘ Geft.’ if Sifeo 2 ofd 4; 
the oooofgemeft poopooed by BSo^ck^^t^ofe. Steevefo (1773) atttgfed 
the opee^h “’Twere good...tpil^’ (14—20) to Hooatto, but oettored it 
to the Queef if hio fext editiof. Mr Groft 'White foSSowo the FoStrt 
if givifg the whoSe Speech to the Queef, but morko ‘’Twere good... 
mifd^’ oo opokef ooide, ofd ‘ Let...if ’ ‘To Hor.’ '

Note XXVI.

IV. 5. 144. In ttie Qt^aott^rth^e I)t^ataa^e i s tt^t^s pp^n^^d; 
‘ A noyse within.

Enter Ophelia, 
la^er. Let her come if.
How fow, whot foyoe So thot?’

If the FoSios':
‘ A noise within, l^et her come in.
Einter Ophelia.

l^a^er. How fow? whot fostd io th^t?’

Rowe foSSowed the FoSioo, Pope the Qsartot, oeodtfg ‘ Let...teat?’ 
oo ofe Stfe. ThroboSd ■ ftott trofofeored ted ttagd dioeSd^of, Enter 
Ophelia, to foSSow the fiott Ijfe of Loeotet’o tpedch.

Note XXVII.

IV. 5. 163. <3apeUp^eiS di«: fin^t Ito pr:^nttliesewords sis not fc^rmir^jm 
part nf thr orfg. If thr FnStno they oor poiftrd Stkr thr fnomro Stfro 
if itoStct. Ao thrrr io fn chofgr nf typr if thr Quortno, it io tmpnott- 
bSr tn ooy nf which oidr thrir outhnoity io. There io o cnmmo oftro 
‘tror^’ (nr ‘tror’) if oU thr Quortno ofd Fnlino, rxcrpt thr oixth Quortn, 
which hoo o fuSS otnp.
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• Note XXVIII. .

IV. 5. 166. Ophelia's speech, or song, is printed as three lines in 
the Q^rto, thus : .

‘ Oph. You must sing a downe a downe, ’
And you call him a downe a. O how the wheele becomes it, 
It is the false Sideward that stole his Maisters daughter.'

It is printed as prose in the Folios ; beginning, ‘You must sing downe 
a-downe, &c.' There is no indication that any part was meant to be' 
sung. -

Johnson f^rst print^^d‘You must sinjg.. .call 'him a-down-^' in italics,, 
as a snatch of song. Steevens (1778) put ‘ Down a down, as you call 
him a-do^i^^ia' in italics, a reading suggested by Capell's text, where 
‘ Down' begins with a capital letter. The late Mr John Taylor, in a _ 
copy of the second Va^i-iorum edition (1813) now in the Library of 
Trinity College, Cambridge, has made the following note. “Ophelia 
gives the song without the Burthen first, and then she ins^r^iils them 
‘You must sing a-down a-down, and you (spe^aking to another) call 
him a-do'wn-^aR' .

Note XXIX.

IV. 5. 195. In the Folios Ophelia's song is printed in Italics, and 
the words ‘And...you' in Roman type, ‘God buy ye' being in a sepa
rate line. In the second and third Quartos the whole is ' printed in 
Roman type, and ends thus ;

‘God a mercy on his soule, and of all Christians soules, 
God buy you.'

We have indicated in the foot-note how the later Quartos differ from 
the earlier. •

Note XXX.

IV. 7. 139. Pope in-his second edition says that ‘one edition has 
it, embaited or envenomed.' We have not been able to find this read
ing in any copy, but Theobald {Shakespeare Restored, p. 119) con- 
jed^ured ‘imbaited.' As this conjedlure is not mentioned in his 
edition, we have here, as in other cases, recorded it as ‘withdrawn.'

Note XXXI.

V- I- S7, 58- Mr Collier in his first edition conji^iilured that 
‘ Yaughan' might be ‘a mis-spelt stage diredlion to inform the player 
that he was to yawn at this point.' Mr Staunton says, “Whether by 
‘Yaughan' a man or place is meant, or whether the word is a corrup
tion, we are not qualified to determine.” Mr Grant White says, “ I 
su^s^^eft that ‘Yaughan' is a misprint for ‘Tavern.' But some local 
allusion understood at the day may lurk under 'it.”

o 2
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note XXXII.

V. 2. 205, 206. The hcadiad in tn. h^xt Xt taken j^ar^la’ ^^om the 
Folios and partly from the Quartos, altering however the pundluation. 

The second Quarto, followed substantially by the rest, has as 
follows :

* The readines is all, since no man of ought he leaues, knowes what 
ist to leaue betimes, let be.'

The first Folio, followed, except in.spelliyn, by the rest, has:
‘ The readinesse is all, since no man ha's ought of what he leaues. 

What is’t to leaue betimes ?’

The Quartos of 1676, 1683, 1695 and 1723 have:
‘ The deadiycss is all, since no man of ought he leaves knows what 

’tis to leave betimes, let be.’
Rowe, Pope and Theobald followed the Folios.

Honietcr ;
‘ The readiness is all. Since no man owes aught of what he leaves, 

what is’t to leave b^im^^?’
Warbur^i^n: •
‘ The dcadiyess is all. Since no man, of ought he leaves, knows, 

what is’t to leave betimes? Let be.’ .

Johnson: . '
‘The dcadiyess is all. Since no man knows aught what he 

leaves, what is’t to leave betim^^?’

Steevens (1773, 1778, 1785) and Rann adopt the reodiyg of John
son, adding the words ‘ Let be.’ .

Wa^i-burton’s reading was followed by —^i^joell, Malone, ' Steeveys 
(1793), the Editors of the three Variorum Sh^a^/^espeares, 1823, 1813, 
i82t, S^^^riy Harness and Mr Collier. '

Caldecott first adopted the readiyg given in our Mr Grant
White follows him. ’

Becket would substitute ‘has thoug^it’ for ‘has aught.’
Mr Keightley prints thus, mO^kiyg the aeytencc as un^niahed :
‘ The rcadiyess is all. Since no man, aught he leaves, knows 

what it is to leave betimes..........I^^t

Note XXXIII.

V. 2. 2<2>. 10[r Sbuinton says,“ The e^xdama^i^iOTi'^Ho! Hneaning 
stop, should perhaps be addressed to tXe combatonts, ond not, os it is 
always printed, to those who are to raise the Queen.”

    
 



The Ti^ag-'ic^a^U Historic ©f

.HAMLET
Pi^i^n^fie of

Enter (wo (St. I.)

1. oTahd: who is that?'
2. STis I. ■
1. O you eoi^<j most earefully vpon your watch.
2. And if you ineete Marcellus and H^^t^t^atid, ' 
The partners of my watch, hid then! make haste.
I. I will: See who'goes there.

' Enter Horatio anid Marcetlns.
Hor. Friends to this ground. .
Mar. And leegeihe«t te the Dane, ’
O farewell ho>e$;. souldier, who hathr^e^l^e^eoed you?
1. Bat^nnrdo hath my 'iptaee, giue you good nighL 
Mar. Holla, Bam^ay^do.
2. Say, is M-^radr^ there? ,
■Hoo-. A peee^^ 6f him. . ' ,
3. IVeleome Horatio, weleome good Marcellus.
Mar. What hath this thm^ appear’d agaifjt^y to night. 
3. I- haue seen6 nothing- ■
Mar. Horatio sayes tis ou^^a^ptasie, '
And wil not let beliefe take hold of lSiin, . ’
Touching this dreaded sight twice scene b'y vS,. 
Therefore I haue intrr^;^(^<^d him a long Wtli.vs 
To watch the minutes of thjs night,
That if againe this apparition eon^e,
He may approoue our -eyes,and speake to it. .

Hor. Tut, -t*will not appeare.
2. Sit dowhe I pra^r, and let vs once agaihe 

Assaile youi^ eares that are so fortifted,- 
What we haue two nights scene.

5
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Wei,sit we downe,and let vs hesore speakeHor. 
of this.

2. Last nii^lh’of al,when yonder s^arre th^t’;s we^^- 
ward from the pole, had made his course to 
Illumine that part of heauen. Where now it burnes, 
The bell then towling one.

[Sc. i.l

30

35

2.

Enter Ghost.

Mar. Breake off your talke, see where it comes againe.
2. ■ In the same figure like the King that’s.dead,
Mar. Thou art a scholler, speake to it Horati^o. 

Lookes it not like the king^?
Hor. Most like, it horrors mee with feare and wonder. 

It would be Sprite to.
Mar. Question it Horatio.
Hor. What art thou that thus vsurps the state,in

- Which the Maiestie of buried D^^n^marke did sometimes 
Walke? By heauen I charge thee speake.

Mar. It is offended. exit Ghost.
2. See, it stalkes away.
Hor. Stay, speake, speake, by heauen I charge thee 

speake. •
Mar. Tis gone and makes no answer. •
2. How now Horatio,tremble and looke pale. 

Is not this something more than fantasie ? 
What thinke you on’t? . -

Hor, A^fore my God, I might not this beleeue, without 
the sensible and true auouch of my owne eyes.

Mar, Is it not like the King? •
Hor. As thou art to thy seife, ■

Such was, the ve^ armor he had on, 
When he the ambitious Norway combated. 
So frownd he once,when in an angry parle 
He smot the sleaded pollax on the yce, . .
Tis strange.

Mar. Thus twice before, and iump at this dead hower, 
With Marshall stalke he passed through our watch.

Hor. In what particular to worke, I know not. .
But in the thought and scope of my opinion.
This bodes some strange eruption to the state. •

Mar. Good,now sit downe, and tell nie he that knowes 
Why this same strikt and most obseruant watch.
So nightly toyles the subi<^<^ of the land. 
And why such dayly cost of brazen Cannon 
And forraine marte, for implements of warre, 
Why such impresse of ship-writes. Whose sore taske

2.
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Does not d-iuide tlie s^^niay from the weeke:
What might be toward that this sWeaty march
Doth make the night ioynt labourer with the day, 
Who is’t that can informe me?

Hor. Mary that can I, at least' the whisper goes so,
Our late King, who as you know was by Forten-
Brasse of Norway, '
Thereto prickt on by a most emulous-cause, dared to
The O^nih^iite, in which our valiant Hamleit,
Tor so this side -of our knowne world esteemed him.
Did slay this Fortenbrasse, ,
Who by a seale compact well ratified,by law
And heraldrie, did forfeit with his life all those ■
His lands which he stoode seazed of by the conqueror,
Against the which a moity competent.
Was gaged by our King:
Now sir, yong Fortenbra^s^pe,
Of inapprqued mettle hot and full, ' ’
Hath in the skirts of Norway here and there,
Sharkt vp a sight of lawlcsse Resolutes
For food and diet to some enterprise, ,
That hath a stomacke in’t: and this (I take it) is the
Chiefe head and ground of this our watch. ■

E^r^ter the Ghost.
But loe,behold,see where it comes againe. •
He crosse it,tliough it blast : stay illusion.
If there be any good thing to be done.
That may doe ease to thee,and grace to mi'ec, 
Spealce to mee.
If thou- art priuy to thy countries fate. .
Which happly foreknowing ^y preuent, O -speake to me.
Or if thou hast extorted in dry life,
Or hoorded treasure in the wombe of earth. ■
For which they say youi Spirites oft walke in death, s^ake 
to me, stay and speake, sped^^^sstoppe it Marcellus.

. 2. Tis heere. ex^l.t Ghost. . .
• Hor. Tis heere.
Marc. Tis gone, O we doe it wrong, being so' maiesti- ■ 

call, to offer it the shew of violence,
For it is' as the ayre invelmorable. ’ • •
And our vaine blowes malitious mockery.

2. w:as abi^i^^ to s^p^^ke wh<^^ -the Coc^ie er^w. • •
: t- Hor. And then it faded like a g^lty thing,
'Vp^n a fearefuU I haue heard
The Cocke, that is the trumpet to the morning.
Doth with his earel^ and shrill cro'wing throate,

[SC. I.]'
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Awake the god of day, and at his sound, 
Whether in earth or ayre, in sea or fire. 
The strauagant and erring spirite hies 
T o his confines, and of the trueth hee^e,^^ 
This present o,l^iie€^ made probation.

Marc. It faded on the crowing o^ the Cocke, . 
Some say, that euer gainst that season comes. 
Wherein our Sauiouns birth is celebrated. 
The bird of dawning singeth all night long. 
And then they say, no spirite dare W^llce abroadej 
The nights are wholesome,then no planet frikes. 
No Fairie takes, nor Witc^ hath powre to charme. 
So gratious,and so hallowed is that ■ time.

Hor. So hane I heard, and doe in parte beleeue it: 
But see the Sunne in russet mantle clad, 
Walkes ore the deaw of yon hie mountaine top, 
Breake we our watch vp, and by my aduise. 
Let vs -impart what wee haue seene to night 
Vnto yong M^c^mlei: for vpon my life 
This Spirite dumb<e to vs will speake to- him: 
Do you consent,wee shall acquaint him with it. 
As needefull in our loue, fitting our duetie?

Marc. Lets doo’t I pray, and I this morning know. 
Where we shall finde him most conueniently.

[Sc. ij

120

125

130

135

140

Einier Ki^n^g, Queene, Mantlet, Leartes, Corambis, 
and the two A^^^bassadors, with Attendants.

[Sc. II.]

Ki^ng Lordes,we here haue writ to F'l^ti^t^)^l^r^^st, 
Nephew to olde Rot way, who impudent- 
And bed-rid, scarcely heares of this his 
Nephews purpose: and Wee heere dispatch 
Yong good Cornelia, and - you Voltemar 
For bearers of these greetings to olde 
Norway, giuing to you no further personall power 
To businesse with the King, 
Then those related articles do shew: 
Farewell,and let you^ haste commend your dutie.

Gent. In this and all things will wee shew our dutie.
King. Wee doubt nothing, hartily farewel: 

And now I^eartes what’s the newes with you? .
You said you had a sute what i’st L^earits?

L^ea; My gratious Lord, your fauorable licence. 
Now that the funerall rites are all performed, 
I may haue leaue to go againe to France,

s
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For though the fauour of your grace might stay mee,
Yet some^^^injg is there whispers in my hart, 
Which makes my-minde and spirits bend all for F'r^a^nce.

King Haue you your fathers \<?ta<^,L^eartes?
Cor. He hath, my lord,wrung from me a forced graunt. 

And I beseech you grant your Highnesse leaue.
King With all our heart, Leartes fare thee well.
Lear. I in all loue and dutie take my leaue.
King. And now princely Sonne Hamlet, Exit.

What meanes these sad and melancholy moodes? 
For your intent going to Wittenberg, 
Wee hold it most vnmeet and vnconuenient. 
Being the loy and halfe heart of your mother. 
Therefore let mee intreat you stay in Court, 
All Denmarkes hope our coosin and dearest Sonne.

Ham. My lord, ti's not the sable sute I weare; 
N o nor the teares that still stand in my eyes, ’ 
Nor tire districted hauiour in the visage. 
Nor aU together mixt with outward semblance, 
Is equall to the sorrow of my heart, 
Him haue I lost I must of force forgoe, 
These but the ornaments and sutes of woe.

King This shewes a louing care in you,Sonne Hamlet, 
But you must thinke your father lost a father, *
That father dead, lost his, and so shalbe vntill the 
Generali ending. Therefore cease lamehts. 
It is a fault gainst heauen, fault gainst the dead, 
A fault gainst nature, and in reasons 
Common course most certaine, 
N one hues on earth, but hee is borne to die.

Que. ■ Let not thy mother loose her praiers Hatnlet, 
Stay here with vs, go not to Wittenberg.

Ham. I shall in all my best obay you madam.
Kittg Spoke like a kinde and a most louing Sonne, 

And there's no health the King shall drinke to day. 
But the great Canon to the clowdes shall tell 
The rowse the King shall drinke vnto Prince Iti^ta^nlet.

Exeunt all b^^ Hamlet. '
Ham. O that this too much grieu'd and sallied flesh 

Would melt to nothing, or that the vniuersall 
Globe of heauen would turile al to a Chaos!
O God within two moneths; no not two : maried, . 
Mine vncle : O let me not thinke of it.

[Sc. n,]
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2OJ TRAGl^^D^^m Oj^ HAMLET

My fatliers brother: but no more Mk<j '
My fattier, then i io' Hemiles.
Within two months, ere yet the salt of mdst 
Vnrighteous teates had left their fishing
In- her gj^lled eye^: she married, O Go«h a beast 
Deuoyd ieason would hot haue made 
Such speede: Ftati^fie, tliy nante is Womhn, 
Why she would hang on bitn, ai if increase 

appetite had groW^e^^y what it ^e^hed <on. .
O wicked wicked speede^ to make such -
Dexteritie to incestuous sheetes.
Ere yet the shooes were oTde, •
The wiiith she followed my dead fathers corse
Like Hy^(^le^,_ all teair^^: miai^i^^edV well it is hot, ''
Nor it cannot come to good:
But t^reak-J heart, for I must holde my tongue.

Enter Horatio and Marcellus.
■ Hor. Health tof your Lordship. •

Ham. I a^n very glad to see you, (Horatio) or J much ■ 
forget my seife. ■' '

. Hor. The same m^y Lord,and your poore seruant euer. 
Ham. O my good friend, -I change that name h'ith you: 

hut what make yW^ix^^i^itt^t^id^Orr^^Horaiio? '
Marcellus. .

Marc. My good Lord.
Ham. I am very glad to see you, good euen sirs;

But what is your affaire in ^l^^^^oure?
Wee^e teach you to dr-inke de^ ore you depart.

Hor. A trowaht disposition, my good Lord. 
Hcim. Nor yoi» make mee tyuster

Of your owne report against your se!^1®: ' .
Sir, ( know y.ou are no troW^nt: .
But what is your affaire in E^li^en^owre? ■

Hor. My good Lord, f tame to see your fathers funerall. 
Haul.... O I pre thee do not moeke mee fellow studielth 

I tliinke it was to see my mothers wedding.
Hor. Jndeede my Lord, it followed hard vpOn. •

■ Ham. Thrift, thrift, Horalio, the funerall bak't ^eates 
Did coldly furnish forth the marriage tablo?, .
Would I had met my deerest foe in heauen

. Er6 euer 1 had scene that day Horat^f,
O my fatlier, rtiy- father, me thinks I see my father, 

Hor. Where my Lord? ,
H^cen. Why, hr my mindes eye H^orat^o.
H^o^r-. I saw him once, he was a gallant King. .
Ham. He was a man, take hitrt fdr alf in all. .

[Sc. II.]
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PRINCE OF DENMA RKE. 203

My Lord, I thinke I saw him ■ yesternight, 
Saw, who?

My Lord, the King your father.
Ha, ha, the*King my father ke you.

Ceasen your admiration for a while

[Sc. II.]

110

I shall not looke vpon his like againe.
Hor.

Hor.
Ham. 
Hor.

With an attentiue eare, till I may deliuer, 
Vpon the witnesse of-these Gentlemen 
This wonder to you.

Ham. For Gods loue let me heare it. '
Hor. Two nights together had these Gentlemen, 

Maro^ilus and Bernardo, on their watch. 
In the dead vast and middle of the night. 
Beene thus incountered by a figure like your father. 
Armed' to poynt, exatftly Capapea 
Appeeres before them thrise, he walkes 
Before their weake and feare oppressed eies. 
Within his tronchions length. 
While they distilled almost to gelly^. 
With the act of "ft^i^i-e stands dumbe, 
And speake not to him: this to mee 
In dreadfull secresie impart the^ did.
And I with them the third night kept the watch. 
Where as they had deliuered forme of the thing. 
Each part i^ade true and good.
The Apparition comes : I knew your father. 
These handes are not more like.

Ham. Tis very strange.
Hor. As I do hue,my honord lord, tis true. 

And wee did thinke it right done. '
In our dutie to let you kfiow it.

Ham.
Mar. 
Ham. 
Hor. ■

Yet once me thought it was about to speake, 
And lifted vp his head to rnotion. 
Like as he would speake, but euen- then 
The morning cocke crew lowd, and in all haste. 
It shruncke in haste away,and vanished 
Our sight.

Ham. Indeed, indeed sirs, but this troubles me; 
Hold you the watch to nightt?

AH We do my Lord.
Ham. Armed say ye? . 
AH Armed my good Lord.

Where was this?
My Lord,vpon the platforme where we watched. 
Did you not speake to it.?

My Lord we did, but answere made it none.
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304 THE TRA GED F . OE HA ML E T

■ Ha»(. pT^in^isp to toe?
AJ^P. M-y g^^ iuorEI, fo^^V^i^iid to- foot6.

Hoit.
H'a/>ii.
Ho^i
Ham.
Hor.
Ham.

.. tior.
Ham.
Hor.
Hani. -Vea very Wte/we^'y- like,Sta^d it long?
Hoi^. While^ionei^il^lrmoderate' pkee '

Might tell et lu^^ir^. ' '
Mar. O longer, longer.
Ham. His beard was g^i^i^$Ield, no.
Hor. It was as I haue seene it in hiS life, •

A Sable siluer. .
Ham. I wil W^l^ch to night, perchance t'wil walke againe. 
Hor. 1 warrant it will.
Ham. If it assu^^^ my noble fathers person. -

He speake to it, if hell it selfe should gajje. 
And bid me hold my peace, Gentlemen, 
If you haue hither conse^ale^d this sight, 
Let it be tepible in your silence still, • •
And whntSoeuer else shall chance to night,.

. Giue it ah v^i^i^irstat^(^i^in5,but no tongue, .
I will recruit your loues,so fare you well, .
Vport Hte platforme, twixt eleuen and twelue, 
lie visit you,

Ait. iOur duties tos your honor. . nfcimt.
Ha^^U O your loues,yoUr loues, aS thine to> yo^i, '

Farewell, my fathers Spirit in Armes«
Well, all’s not well. I doubt S^^ne foule' play,

• Would the night were come.
Till then,sit still my Soule, foule deeds will rise
Though all the world orewheln^e them to mens eies. Exit.

. Enter Leartes and Ofetia.
Leart. My necessaries are’^nbarkt, I must nl>oord, .

But ere I part, marke what I say to thee: 
I see Prince Hamlett makes a shew of loUe 
Beware Ofel'ta, do not trust his voWeS,
Perhaps he loues you now, and now Ms longue, 
Speakes from his heart, but yet take heed my $ster, 
The Chariest maide is prodigall enough,

Why $aw you A<ot Ws face? 
0 yeatt^iy Lc^r-d, he wore his beuer yp.

How.^wk’t he, frownii^sgly? ■
A countenance more in sorrow than ip anger. 

Pale, or red?
Nay, v^ine pal
Ahd fixt his eies vpoil you.

Most constantly,
t would f had t^isene thet^e. ■ '

Il would a much apiaSed you.
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PRINCE OF DENMARKE. 205

If she vnmaske hir beautie 'to the Moone.
Vertue it selfe scapes not calumnious thoughts,
Belleu't Ofelifi,,0her<ifoxe keepe a loofe
Lest that he trip thy honof and thy fame.

Ofel. Brother, to this I haue lent attentiue eare.
And doubt not but to keepe my honour firme, >
But my deere brother,do not you
Like to a cunning Sophister,
Teach me the path and ready way to heauen,
While you forgetting what is said to me,
Your selfe, like to a carelesse libertine .
Doth giue his heart, his appetite at ful, ‘
And little recks how that his honour dies.

lear. No, feare it not my deere Ofeli^a,
Here comes my father, occasion smiles vpon a second leaue.

En^ter Corambis. .
Cor. Yet here I^eartes:f aboord,aboord,for shame.

The winde sits in Jhe shoulder of your saile.
And you are staid for, there tny blessing with thee
And these few precepts in thy memory.
“ Be'thou familiar, but by no meanes vulgare; .
“ Those friends thou hast, and their adoptions tried,
“ Graple them to thee 'with a hoope of steele,
“ But do not dull the palme with entertaine,
“ Of euery new vnfleg’d courage,
“ Beware of entrance into a quarrell;but being in,
“ Beare it that the opposed may beware of thee,
“ Costly thy apparrell, as thy purse can buy.
“ But not exprest in fashion,
“ For the apparell oft proclaimes the man.

And they of Fr^a^n^ce of the chiefe rancke and station
Are of a most sel^ifl and generall chiefe in that:
“ This aboue all, to thy owne selfe be true, .
And it must follow as the night the day,
Thou canst not then be false to any one, 
F^rewel, my blessing with thee.

L^ear. I humbly take my leaue, farewell Ofelia,
And remember well what I haue said to you. exit.

Ofel. It is already lock’t. within my hart,
And you your selfe shall keepe the key of it.

Cor. What i’st Ofelia he hath saide to ^t^u?
Ofel. Somthing touching the prince Ha^m^et.
Cor. Mary wel thought on, t’is giuen me to. vnderstand.

That you haue bin too prodigall of your maiden presence 
Vnto Prince Hamlet, if it be so.
As so tis giuen to mee, and that in waie of caution

[Sc. III.]
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2@6 the th a ge die of. hamlet

1 mp^ tell yoiv; yc^i^udo-tiot vndet^si^i^^d your stilfe .
So as tj^fits my litJi^ior, apd your eredite.

to me.

I-

What, do pot I khpw when tli^e blood doth “bprne, 
I-[ow prodigall the tongue lead's the heart vowes, 
In briefe,. he inore scaiiter pl* your maiden presence, 

Orj^end^ring thus you'l tender mee a foole.
0^el, I shall ohtiji my lord in all I may.

'^Cor. 0/f^eli^A, r•ee«^iu<^ nt^i^ie of his
“ For iouets fines snares to intrap the heart;

Refuse his tokens, both of therti are keycs 
To vnltte^e Chastitie Vnto. Desire; ■
Come in Ofetia, Snc^lr mte^-often.proue, 
“ OS^c^c^ in tf^^leir wordes, but little in their lode.

•Ofet. I will my lord. e:iteunt.
Mutett Hamlet, Horatio, a:ui Marcellus.

The ayre'fe^ites shrewd; it is an eager and
An nipping w^iinde, what houie i’st?

IJor. I think it lacks of twehiej
Ma^. No, t’is strucffce.

Hor. Indeed I heard it not,what doth tiiis mean iny lord?
Hatn. 0 the king doth wake to night, & takes his rowsc, 

I^eepe W^<^i^l,and the swaggering vp-spring ree^lt^S, 
And as he dreames, liis draughts of renish-downe, 

The k^ettle, -^i^^umme, and trumpet, thus bray out. 
The triumpheS of his pledge.

Ho:, Is it a cUstome here? .
Hcim. I mary and thou'jgil I am •

N atiue Ji^ere, and to tire manet toorne, .
It is a G^istome,, mom honourd in the 1?reacfi,

. Then in thepb»seW^^nlee.
• L^tuteir the 'Ghos:. '

Hor. loo^l^fe my Lord, it comes, '
Ham. Angels and Ministers of grace defend vS, 

Be-thou a spirite of health, or goblia dahin'd, 
Bring with thee ayres from heanen, or blasts from hell:

. Be thy intents wicked or d^^aritable, 
Thou eomitiest in sueh <^i^<^j^tii^i^;ible shape. 
That 1 will Speake to thee, •
He call thee Hamlet, King, Father, Royall Dane, .

O a^iswere -mee, let mee not b^irst in ignoran6e, ,
But say tvhy d'y caaoaii«^bones b^«^^i^!t'e<d in deaths-

My iotd, Itath made many tehders of his loue

I, I, tenders you may call them. 
And withall,,stieh earnest yOwes. 

Sipri^nges to eatclr -woodeoeks, '

Sound
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PRINCE OP BENMARKP. . 2®i7

Haue burst their e^rmnonie^why H^y Sepulcher, 
In whi<;h W;e saw thee quietly intefr’d, •
Hath burst hiS ponderous and marble I awes, 
To east thee vp againe: what may this ineane, 
That thou, dead corse,againe ' in rompleatr steele, 
ReuisSets thus the glimses th? Moone, ' ■
Mating night hideous, we fooles of hature, .
So horridely to shake our disposition,
Wit^i thouj^l^its beyond the i^eaches of out soules? 
Sal}^,spr^^k^<,,Wherrfofe,what may this rneane?

li^or. It beckons you, aS though it had something 
To impart to you ■^^one. ■ ■

M■alr. i^oke with wh^^c^<^v^t^r^us aetioft
It wanes yOu to a more remoucd ground, •
But do not go with it. _

Hor. Ko, by no mean.es my Lord. .
' ■ Ham. It will not speake, then "will I follow it.

Hor. What if it tempt you toward the flood my Lord.
That heckles ore'his bare,i^^othr sea.
A^id there assume some other horrible shaj^ee . ■ 
Which might d^epriue your soueraigutie of reason, 
And driue you into madnesse: fhiute it.

Ham. Still am I called, go ou,ilr follow t^hee. 
Hor. My Lord,)’oH sh^l not go.
Ham. Why v^luat should be the feare? •

I do not set my life at a pinIIrS fee. .
' And for my soute,what can it do to that?

Being a thiug immortall, like it seife, 
Go on, ile follow thee.

Mar. My Lord be ndde, you shall pot goe.
Ham. My fate cries out^a^<i makes each pety Artiue 

As hardy as the Nemeon Lyons urtuc, ,
St^H am I cald, vnhand me genIlemrn;
By heauen ile make a ghost of him that lets me, 
Away I say, go on, ile follow thrr.

- Hor. 
Mar. 
Hor. 
Mar.

[Be. IV.]
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He waxeth desperate with imag^ipa^i^^o^n.
SomethiPg is rotten in tlie state of Detmtarke. 

. Haue after; to what issue-will this sort?
Lets follow, tis not fit tlm^to obey him. ■ edit. 

Enter Gho^^ and Hamlet.
lie go no farther,whither wilt thou leade me.?
Marke me; -
I will. .
I am thy fathers spirit, doomd for a time

Ham.
Gho:st
Hain.
G'hoi^:^

To walke the night, and all the day 
Conf^nde in flaming fire,
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2O8 THE TRAGEDY OF HAMLET

O God.

Till the foule crimes, done in my dayes of Nature 
Arepurged and biirnt away.

Ham. Alas poore Ghost.
Ghost Nay pitty me not, hut to my vnfolding 

Lend thy listning eare, but that I am forbid 
To tell the secrets of my prison house 
I would a tale vnfold, whose lightest word . 
Would harrow vp. thy soule, freeze thy yong blood, 
Make thy two eyes like stars start from their spheres. 
Thy knotted and combined locks to part, . 
And each particular haire to stand on end 
Like quils vpon the fretfuU Porpentine,
But this S^me blazon must not be,to eares of f[esh and blood 
Hamlet, if euer thou didst thy deere father loue.

Ham.
■ Gho. Reuenge his foule, and most vnnaturall murder : 

Hatn.
Gho^t Yea, murder in the highest degree.

As in the least tis bad.
But mine most foule,heastly,and vnnaturall.

Ham. Haste me to knowe it, that with wings as swift as 
meditation, or the thought of it,may sweepe to my reuenge.

Ghost O I finde thee apt, and duller shouldst thou be 
Then the fat weedc which rootes it selfe in ease 
On Lethe whai^i^fe ; briefe let me be.

. Tis giuen out, that sleeping in my orchard,
A Serpent stung me; so the whole eare of Denmarke 
Is with a forged Frosses of my death rankely abusde:

•But know thou noble Youth; he that did sting -
Thy fathers heart, now weares his Crowne.

Ha^m. O my prophetike soule, my vncle! my vncle!
■ Ghost Yea he, that incestuous wretch, wonne to his will 

0 wicked wiU,and gifts! that haue the power (with gifts.
So to seduce my most seeming vertuous Queene, 
But vertne, as it neuer will be moued, 
Though Lewdnesse court it in a shape of heauen. 
So Lust, though to a radiant angle linckt. 
Would fate it selfe from a celestiall bedde. 
And prey on garbage; but soft, me thinkes 
I sent the mornings ayre, briefe let me be, 
Sleeping within my Orchard, my custome alwayes

. In the after noone, vpon my secure houre 
Thy vncle came, with iuyce of Hebona , 
In a viall, and through the porches of my eares 
Did powre the l^e£iprous distilment,whose eff^^ 
Hold such an enmitie with blood man,

Murder.

J
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130
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O' Cod^!

That swift as quiekesilner, it posteth thrdugU ' 
The -naturall gates ahd alSes of -he 'body, 
And turnes the thinne- and wholesome blood 
Like eager dropings into milke. 
And all my smoothe body, ba.rked,and ' tetterd ‘oi^<fr. 
Thus Was I sleeping by a brothers hhnd 
Of Cr<^ow^ie,of Queon6,iof lifcjof dignitie ' ■ 
At once deptiued, no reckoning made of, 
But Sint Vito my grane, 
With all my accotopts and sirtnes wp<^n' my head, 
O horrible, most horrible!

Ham.
ghost If thou hast nature in thee, beaye it not, 

Bpt howSoeuer, let not thy heart 
Conspire against thy mother aught, 
Leaue her tot heauen.
And to die burthen that her eonscienee beares. 
1 must be gone, the Glo^worme shelves the Martin 
To be neere, and gin’s to pa^e his vneffeet^iatt fire: 
Hamlet adue,adue,adue : remember ihe. jVrZf

Ham. O'all you hoste oil^i^s^^en! O earln,wnat else? ■ 
And shall I couple helh remember dice?
Yes thoU.poore Ghojsts fron^ the tables 
Of my memorie, ile wipe away all sawes of Boofces, ■ 
All triuiall fond conceites 
That euer youtn,or else obsenianee noted, 
And thy remembrance, all alone Shall sit.
Yes, yes, by heauett, a damnd pernitious Vilaine, 
Murderons, bawdy, smiling damned villaine, ■ 
(My tables) meet it iS I Set it downe.
That one may smile, and smiles, and.be a villayne; 
At least i am sure, it may be so in Dimnarhe.
So vncle, there you are, diere you aye. .
Now to the words; it is adue adui^: remember me^* 
Soe t’is endugh J hSue swome.

Hof. 
Mar. 
Hor. 
Mar. 
Hor. 
Mar. 
Hor. 
Ham. 
Hor. 
Ham. 
Hor.

VOL. VIII.

My lord,my lord.
I.ord H^mnlet.

Ill, lo,lo,ho,ho.
Ill,lo,lo,so,ho,s«>,Come boy, come. 

Heauens secure him. .
How i’st my noble lord? 
What news my lord?
O wonderfull, wonderful. 

Good my lord tel it.
No not I, you’l reuealejt 

Not I my Lord by heauen.

^]E^nter. ttorai^io, 

of^di AI»CcEVi»*
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210 THE TRAGEDIE OF HAMLET

Nor I my Lord.
How say you then?would hart of rrtsin

Mar. 
Ham.

Once thinke it? but you'l be secret.
Both. I by heauen,my lord.
Ham. There's neuer a vUlaine dwelling in all Denmarke, 

But hee's an arrant knaue. '
Hor. There need no Ghost come from the graue to tell 

you this.
Ham. Right, you are in the right, and therefore 

I holde it meet without more circumstance at all, 
Wee shake hands and part;you as your busihes 
And desiers shall leade y^^: for iooke you, 
Euery man hath busines, and desires, such 
As it is, and for my owne poore parte, ile go pray.

Hor.
Ham.
Hor. _
Ham. Yes by Saint Patrike but there is Horaito, 

And much offence too, touching this vision, 
It is an honest ghost, that let mee tell you, 
For your desires to know what is betweene vs, 
OFemaister it as you may: 
And now kind frends, as yon are frends, 
Schollers and gentlmen, 
Grant mee one poore request.

Both.
Ham.
Both. 
Ham. 
Hor.
Mar.
Ham.
Gho.

These are but wild and wher^ling words, my Lord. 
I am sory they offend you;hartely,yes faith hartily.

Ther's no offence my Lord.

What i'st my Lord? '
Neuer make known what you haue seene to night 
My lord,we will not.
Nay but sweare.

In faith my Lord not I.
Nor I my Lord in faith.
Nay vpon my sword, indeed vpon my sword. 

Sweare.
The Gos^t vnder the stage.

Ha, ha, come you here, this fellow in the sellefige.Ham.
Here consent to sweare. 

Hor.
Ham.

Propose the oth my Lord.
Neuer to speake what you haue seene to night, 

Sweare by my sword.
Gost. Sweare.
Ha in. Hie ubique-, nay then weele shift our ground:

Come hither Gentlemen, and lay your handes
Againe vpon this sword, neuer to speake
Of that which you haue seene, sweare by my sword.

Ghostt Sweare.
Ham. Well said old Mole, can'st worke in the earth?
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PRINCE OF DENMARKE. 2X1

so fast, a Pjoner, once more remoue.
Day <and nigh^t:"}ut this is wondrous strange.

Mam. And therefore as a stranger giue it welcome, 
There are more things in Jieauen and earth Horatio, 
Then are Drcam't of, in your philosophie, 
But come here,as before you neuer shall 
How strange or odde soei-e I beare my selfe, 
As I perchance hereafter shall thinke .meet, 
To put at! Antieke disposition on,
That you at such times seeing me, neuer shall 
With Armes, ineombred thus,or this head' shake, 
Or by pronouncing some vndoubtfull phrase, „
As well well, wee k^now, or wee could and if we would, 
Or there be, and if tlrey might, or such ambiguous; 
Giuing out to note, that you know aught of mee, 
This not to doe, so grace, and mercie 
At your most need hel^ you, sweare

Ghost, sweare,
Ham. Rest, rest,perturbed spirit: so gentlemen,

In all my loue I do commend mee to you, 
And what so poore a man as Hamlet may, 
To pleasure you, God willing shall not want, 
Nay come lett's go together,
But stil your fingers on your lippes I pray, 
The time is out of ioynt,0 cursed spite, 
That euer I w^ borne to set it right, 
Nay come lett's go together,

Einter Corambis, and Montano.
Cor. Montano, here, these letters to my sonne, 

And this same mon;y with my blessing to him, '
And bid him ply his learning good Montano.

Mon. I win my lord, '
Car. You shall do very well Montano, to say thus,

I knew tlre gentleman, or know his father, 
To inetui^e the manner of his life,
As thus; being atpongst his acquaintance,
You may say, you saw him at such a time, marke you mce, 
Atgatn^e,or drineking, swearing, or drabbing,

, You may go so farte,
Mon. My lord, that will impeach his reputation, 
Cor. I faith pot a whit, no not a whit,

NoW'happily hee eloseth with you in the consequence, 
As you may bridle it not disparage him-a iote. 
What was I a bout to say,

^ton. Me eloseth with him in the consequence. 
Cor. I, you say right, he-closetlt with him thus,

w.;-
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1 haue my lord.

f nby lord^»

THE -of hamlet

TT^is will hee say^ let nr^ee ?ee w^lrj^t hee ynill say^, 
Mary this,I saw hirn yesterday, or tother day, * 
Or tlhen^, or at sueh a t^rn^e^, a dir^^iirg,

,Or at Tennis, . J or ^rmcl^i^^. ilTunke, or entring 
Of a howse oHiglttnes vis. brothell, 
T^us sir do wee that the world, being men rcacl), 
By 5ndii^<^<Slions, finde directions forth, 
A^id se* shaH you my soimej yoa ha me, ha ybu not?

Cor. We, fare you ww^e^lhGoonnn^nd mee to hin^.

An^'J hid him ply liis n^^^^ieko 
Mon. ,My l^f<i I wfil. exit, ,

' , En^t^ii, Ofel-ia. ■ •
COr. Pareweijhow npw (J^A‘«,V^l^:at’s the hewS with you? 

my^eare father, sueh ae^^^t^ge in' nature, 
So great an alteration in a Prinee, 
So pjitifull to hin» fesrofull to 
A maidens eye ne’re looked on.

Cor. Why \^iat’s the matter my Oft^lia?

Of. & yo^g Prinee Hatnlet, tlie ofiliy Denmark,

Hee is bereft of alLthe wealth he ha<^,, 
The •I^ovoII t^rat ac^orr^d his fea^^re n^<^^t . 
is fii^Cht and stoII^<o a^tva^j^, l^iS tvit’s ■ hin^,
Hee foUi^dmee wa^H^ingip the ga^'sry alone,
Th'ere eomes hee to mee,Wtlva distraeted lG>ke, 
His garters lagging do'Vne, his sbooes vntide, 
And fixt hie eyes so stedfa^t on my face, '
As if they had vow’d-, tWs is their latest obiecl.

. Smlli ww^h^^le he stooc^o^, bu^t grijei rpe by t^e wrrii^t, 
A^nd t^ere he h^t^ldes my j^ise till .w^ith a sigli 
He doth vn^c^laspe Ji^is fjolde, -and panels away 
S^ieon^t,as is t^e n^id tir^-eof tlte '
And as he we^pt, his eie "^!is Still on n^<^e',
For thus his head ouer his shoulder looked, ■
H^e s^t^med to fii^de t^te wsay w^ithout h^is oIos: .
For out of doores he 'vent without tlielr helpe, ”
And so did leaue tne. .

Cor. Madde for thy loue, .
What haue you- giuen bim any crosse wordes of IoIc? 

Ofelia 1 did repoh hlS.le(^l^<^i^S, deny his gifts,
As you did charge me. ■ ‘■

Cor. Why that hath made him madde:
By heau’n t’ie os proper for our age gosI

• Beyond our s^ues, as t’is for the yonger sort 
To leaue their 'vantonnesse. W*(^ll, 1 anusory
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• PRIHC^
TliJit I SO rash: bu^t w^l^at
I^<^ts to tbe K^ir^g^, giis r^adr^e^sse n^ray J^roc^u^e^, 
l^^o^ugh w^otde a yet m^c^l^e true to tliy, liOunJ. eXeunt.

E^nte< King a^ti Qtieenei Rossemc^tattanii Gilderi^l^one. 
R^ig^t rrp^t^le frif^irds, that our depre eoshj ■ 

Hath lost the very hea^rt of all 'hiS Scnee^ 
It is most rigl^t, ard most sory for liim: 
Therefore we doe desire, eueir as yOu tender 
^ur eare to- l»it^, a^^d our j^rea^t loue to you, -
Ih^a^t you will- liabour but to wiring fr^m hum 
Th^e pause artt g«^tu^^ of^^is di‘st^m^Ie^i^^nGe^i . 
r^<^e this, the hurg of Demiiarke sh^l be th^nkffilll.

Ros. My I^«^i^<^, tt^h^i^^soeUer lies wvi^th^^ ourp^ow^^r _
Y^t^ur mae^i^tie may rrtOre eomn^aiund Hrwv<^r<les' ■
Thier Vse pe!rSw^s^si0nS to your lltege n^^r^,bou^d 
By loue, by dixjti^, ahd .c^l>daleal^<^i

Gtii^: XV^a^t ive mnaiy doe -for br^th your M-^iest-ies ' 
I'o kreYw the griefe t^^ubles die I^rince your $om^<^, 
We will indf^uour all the best we may, 
So iir all di^<^tie doe w^e take our leaues.

King T^h^a^r^^^ C^|^la(^<a^^tor^<^, ■ ard gentle F^isss^teeraft.
Que. Th^a^r^^l^es gentle t'iil(^^i^s^to^<^.

EnUi Cir-un^is <tttl •Ofeiia. '
Cor. My 'l^c^i^(e t^e .S^lbb3aM^l:^^^i^s are ioyfully ■' 

Return’d h^r^m Norway.

Kl^tig Thou stiH' ' hast teUne the father of good hews.
. Cor. H^s^^e I my l^ord? 1 aSsure yo^ir gra^e:,^
1 holde my d^i^t^tie as -I holde my life, •
^th- to my C,<d^, ard to -my soUeraigre far^j^^: 
Attd I Ijeleeue^, or else this b^raire of rr^ire 
H^i^i^ts ro^t the tpiine of pt-^lieie so iw^'^ll

it had w^t^nt to de^^, b^ut -.I haue fot^nd 
ve^ 'depth of I-ff^mletS lun^(a<^. ■

Queene God graur^t he h^tl^.
■ Knter t^ie ALmtbass^^ii»^s..

Ki^ng Now fWz5^wiJr',what froln n>tir btotlier Norioay?

. VoU. Most faire refUrnes --^f greetings and desires, 
Vpon our, first he sent for(^^- to sm^j^i^esse 
l^is rephews leuies, w^h^ieh terhun appear'd 
To be a 'p^rep^^^ti^n the Pt^lacke: '

'. B^utbe^tter look’t irto, he t^ue^^fol^I^Ii-
■• It W^as ag^irst ym^r ^^i^j^lnees:^l^,wd^<i^l^^t grieu$<^,
" Th^a^t so his s^(^lcehe^S^e^ge,^a^Ii imhw^lr^<^<^, 
^’as fa^^l^hbirne in har^<^, S^ds out arrests 
Or R^i^t^e^n^brasse, w^hiieh he ir l^iaefe ob^^j^s^, 
fC^i^i^iues rebb^lie fi^om A^^^ww/^.ard in l^re,

65:
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214 • the teagedie of hamlet

Malies vow befoiSeiiis vi^(£le, inoFe
■■To giue the assay of Annes against your Maiestie, 
Wh'ereott olde Norway ouercome with ioy,
Giues hit^ thrc^ thous^^ «rownes in annuatt fee, 
And his (^(^ir^n^iSi^iijn tO employ those souldiers, 
So leuied as before, against tl»i Pola^e^ke,
Widi an intreaty lieerein further shewne,
That it would please you to giue quiet passe
Througii your do^miniM^n^ for that enterprise '
Op such regardes of safety and allowances
As therein are Set doxVne*

King It tikes vs weti, and dt dt tkne and leasurp
Weele reade and answere these his Aiticl^^,
Medne tipie we thanite you for your wtiH
Toqke labour; , go to your Fest,at.night weele feast togither: 
Right welcome hom<5^ A^ml^a^ssadors.

■(^t^r, This.bus^n^isiS very weft disp^tt^h^<id.
Now my Lord,touching the yong Prince Hanllet,
Certaine it i? that hee is inadde: mad let vs grant him then: 
Now to know t-lie cause of this effedl,
Or else to say the cause of this defecH,
For this effe€l;d<sf«Sii^te comes by

Queei^ie Good my Lord be briefe. '
Coir. JIadam I will; my’Lord, 1 haue a daughter,

Haue witilie shee's mine: for that W: thinke
Is sur^t, we often lopsetne^w^- to the Pripee.
My lord, but note this letter, ’
The- 'which my daughter ip obedience 
DeliuePd to my handes.

King Rpade it my Lot^d. -
Cor. Marke my Lord.

Doubt tliat in earth is fire,
Doubt that die stiprc^s dpe mode,
Dopbt trueth to be a liar,
But doe-not doubt I loup.
To the beautifull Ofelia:
Thine euer the most vnhappy Prince Hamiet.
My Lord, what doe you thi^e of me?
I, or what might you tliinke when I sawe this?

King As of a true friend and a most lolling subiecL 
Cor. I would be glad to pt-o^ite so.

Now when I saw this letter,thus I bespake my maiden; 
Lord Hamlet is a Prince out of your starre. .
A-nd one that is V^i^<quall for your loue: ■
Therefore I did commauPd her refuse his letters,

. Deny his tokens,and to absent her self?. . ,
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PRINCE OE DENMARKE. 215

Shee as my childe obediently obey’d me.
Now since which time, seeing his loue thus cross’d, 
Which I tooke to be idle, and but sport.
He straitway grew into a ' melancholy,
From that vnto a fast, then vnto distradlion,
Then into a sadnesse, from that vnto a madnesse, 
And so by coutiuuauce,aud weakenesse of the braine 
Into this frensie, which now possesseth him: 
And if this be not true, take this from this.

King Thinke you t’is so.?
Cor. How? so my Lord, I would very faine know 

That thing that I haue saide t’is so, positiuely, 
And it hath fallen out otherwise.
Nay, if circumstances leade me on.
He finde it out,^i’ it were hid
As deepe as the centre of the earth.

King, how should wee trie this Same?
Cor. Mary my good lord thus,

The Princes walke is here in the galery, 
There let vntill hee comes;
Your selfe and I will stand close in the study, 
There shall you heare the effei^ of all his hart.
And if it proue any otherwise then loue.
Then let my censure fade an other time.

King, see where hee comes poring ypyjon a booke.
Enter Hamlet.

Cor. Madame, will it please your grace
To leaue vs here?

Que. With all my hart. exit.
Cor. And here Ofelia, reade you on this booke.

And walke aloofe, the King shal be vnseene.
Ham, To be,or not to be, I there’s the point.

To Die, to sleepe,is that all.? I all: *
No, to sleepe,to dreame, I mary there it goes, 
For in that dreame death, when wee awake, 
And borne before an euerlasting ludge.
From whence no passenger euer retur’nd, 
The vndiscouered country, at whose sight 
The happy smile,and the accursed damn’d.
But for this,the ioyfull hope of this, 
Whol’d beare the scornes and flattery of the world. 
Scorned by the right rich,the rich curssed of the poore? 
The widow being oppressed,the orphan wrong’d.
The taste of hunger, or a tirants raigne, 
And thousand more calamities besides.
To grunt and sweate vnder this weary life.
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Wh^c-n that h? may MS TirHl Quietim mak?, 
With a bare bodkin, who W^tdd this mduro, '
But for a hope of som^thi^^ after death?
Which pusles the braine, and doth confound the sepce, 
Which makes vS father beare lihoSe euilles wc haue, 
Than flic t^ others that we kftow not of. ' 
I thatjO this cen^e^'it^r^ee' maikes cowartles- o^ vs all, 
Lady .in thy orisons, be all my sirines remembred.

0/et. . My Lord, 1 haue sought opportunitie,which noW 
I haue,to ■reddiue^ to your wor^i^^ hat^tfes, a-smaH remem
brance, ^^ish tokens w^ch I haue received of you.

Ham.
Ofel. 
Ham.
Ofel.
Ham. _

Your bea^^^y should admit no discourse to your honesty.
Ofel. My Lord, cap beauty ■ haue better priuiledge than 

witi honesty?
• Ham, Yea ma:ty ^^5^-ittior Beauty tpay transforme 

; Honesty, from what she was into a bawd: . .
' Then Honesty can transforme Bea^tfty:

This Wis sometimes a Tarado?, ,
. But now the time gitieS it s;ope.

I neuer gaue you nothing.
Of(l. My Lord, you know right well you 

And with diem such earnest vowes. of loue. 
As .Wo^ld hape moou'd the stoniest breast aliue. 
But now too true 1 i)nde, ' ■ , ■
Rich giftes waxe poore, when gi^uers grow vr^^inde.

Ham. I neuer loued yOu.
Ofel. You made me belt^t^iue yop did.
Ha^i. O thou shouldst not a beleeued me!

Go to a hfunnery goe, why shouldSt thou . ’
Be a breeder olf sinUeSss? I am thy selfe 'indifferent hottest, 
But I could accuse ttty selfe of ■ such crimes 
It had beene better my mother had ne're borne me, 
O I am very prowde, an'ibitious,diS^iai't:^c^fii^n, 
With more sinnes at my beckc, tlieh I haue tliou^hts 
To put them in, what should such feM^iwes .as .I 
Do, crawling between heauen and earth?
To- a Nunnery goe, W; are arrant kpaues all, .
Beleeue none of^s, to a Nunnery goe. •

Ofil. O heauens secure him! 
Ham. WbefS thy father.? 
Ofel, At home ^y lord.

Are you. faire?
My Lord.
Are you honest?

Wliat m®a^<^<^' i^jy Lord?
That if you he fai^t^e and honest.
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PRINCE OF DENMARKE. 217

Hatn. For Gods sake let the doores be shut on him, 
He ma^ play the foole no where but in his ' 
Owne house:to a Nunnery goe. •

Ofee. Hel]p hiin g<^<^d Gi^c^.
Ham. If thou dost marry, He giue thee

This plague to thy dowry: ‘
Be thou as chaste as yce, as pure as snowe. 
Thou shalt not scape calumny,to a Nunnery goe,

Ofel. Alas, what change is this?
Ham. But if thou wilt needes marry,marry a foole, 

For wisemen know well enough,
What monsters you make of them,to a Nunnery goe.

Ofel. Pray God restore him.
Ham. N ay, 1 haue heard of your paintings too,

God . hath giuen you one face, 
And you make your selues another, 
You fig,and you amble, and you nickname Gods creatures. 
Making your wantonnesse, your ignorance, 
A pox, t'is scuruy, He no more of it.
1t hath made me madde : He no mote marriages, 
All that are married but one,shall liue, 
The rest shall keepe as they are, to a Nunnery goe. 
To a Nunnery goe. exit.

Ofe. Great'God of heauen,what a quicke change is this? 
The Cour^ieir,Scholler,Souldier, all in him. 
All dasht and splinterd thence, O woe is me. 
To a seene what 1 haue scene,see what 1 see.

WfwiS Loue? No,no, that's not the cause. 
Some deeper thing it is that troubles him.

Co'r. Wei,something it is:my Lord,content you a while, 
1 will my seife goe feele him:let me worke, 
He try him euer^ way: see where he comes, 
Send you those Gentlemen, let me alone 
To finde the depth of’th^is^,a^way,be gone. 
Now my good Lord,do you know me?

Ham. Yea very well,y’are a fishmonger.
Cor. Not 1 my Lord.
Ham. Then sir, 1 would you were so honest a man.

For to be honest,as this age goes.
1s one man to be pickt out of tenne ' thousand.

Cor. What doe you reade my Lord.? 
Ha^m. Wordes,wordes.
Cor. What's the matter my Lord?
Ham.
Cor. 1 meane the matter you reade my Lord. 
Ham. Mary most vile heresie: '

ex^t.
Enter K^ngand 
Corambis.

Betweene who?
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P.©i: here the jISaitytiGiO^It Satyre writes,
That ®ide nten haueTtc^^cfW eyes!^^Ve^tk;G baekes, 
Grey beardes, pittifull aealke hamipes, gowty legges,
All r^Ricft S^:r,I moSt potently beleeue not:
For Sir, yo^w selfe shalbe olde as t arp,
If like a Grabbe, yo^i.«^©uId goe ba^k^e^ward.
. Cor. WoW pj't^^n^a^it bis replies are,and full of wit:
Yet at first he h>®t; me for a hishtnonger : 
All this eomeS by loue,the -^(^i^ieneie of loue, 
A^id when I was yong, J w^ very idle, 
And suffered much -ektasie in loue, Very heere this; 
Wilf you tvalke out of tile a^re my Lord? .

Ham. Into my graue.
Cor. By the masse that’st out of the ■ aire indeed,

Vesy sh-fewd aftssverS, 
hlfyl^^:td f will take my feaUe of y^ou,

Enter Cilderstone, and Rosse^^n^c^tO^.
I^a^n. Y^u'eanr take notlt^ng frotn me Sir,

f will moye p^^t with alh
Olde dbating foole.

C^j^y. You seeice Prince Hamlet,see,there he is, oxit.
Cil. Health to your 1,-ordship.
Ha^n. What, G^ii^dlerstone/an^ Mt^js^ie^'Eriifh

Welcome kinde Schoole*fel^!^<^^^i^:s to Eti^o^^^ou^i^i.
Git. We tltai^e y®u^ Gya^Cea^nd wo^lldbe very glad 

Yoyt . were as r^hen, we were at WMe}ibe^:g.
Hatn. I thanke you,Shut is this yisitatioh free

Your S^l^i^<^!S,or tvere you not sent for?
Tefl me true>^<^irthei,I khowthe good King and Queene
Sent for you,there -is a kinde of eonfessiofi W yeut eye : 
Corne, I know you wer<e sent for.

GP What say you?
Ham. Nay then 1 see how the winde sits, ■ • ’ 

Gome,you W^re sent for. *
Ross, i^I-y* lord,we were, and Willi^igly if We; might.

Know the t^^use and ground of your dtisc^ntent. 
Hotn. Why I want preferment.
Ross. I thinke not so my lord. ■
Ho^m. Y’es faith,thts great world yoh Ste eontent&^ife not. 

No nor the sj^ja^njl'ed heauen^nor - eartlr,«ot sea, 
Nnnor Hao drat is So glorious a creature, 
Contents not me, no nor womans- loo,lhough• yoU laugh.

Gil. My lord, we laugh not at that.
. Ham. Why did you laugh 'then,

When I saidjMan did not content mee?
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PRINCE OF DENMARKE. 219

Gil. My Lord, we laughed,wheii you said, Man did not 
content you.
What entertainement the Players shall haue, 
We ■ boorded them a the wa;y: they are comming to you.

Ha^m. Players,what Players be they?
Ross. My Lord,the Trag^edians oi the Citty,

Those that you tooke delight to see so often. (stie?
Ham. How comes it that they trauell? Do they grow re- 
Gil. No my Lord, their reputation holds as it was wont. 
Ham. How then? .
Gil. Yfaith my Lord, noueltie carries it away. 

For the principall publike audience that ‘
Came to them, are turned to priuate playes. 
And to the humour children.

Ha^^n. I doe not greatly wonder of it. 
For those that would make mops and moes 
At my vncle, when my father liued, 
Now giue a hundred,two hundred pounds 
For his picl^^i^(J: but they shall be welcome. 
He that playes the King shall haue tribute o^ me. 
The ventrous Knight shall vse his foyle and target. 
The louer shall sigh gratis, 
The clowne shall make them laugh (for’t.
That are tickled in the lungs, or the blanke verse shall halt 
And the Lady shall haue leaue to speake her minde freely.

The Trumpets sound., Eirtter Corambis.
Do you see yonder ■great baby^?
He is not yet out of his swadling clo'^^1^!^..

Gil. That may be, for they say an olde man
Is twice a childe. (Players,

H^m. ■ lie prophecie to you, hee comes to tell mee a the 
You say true, a monday last, t’was so indeede.

Cor. My lord, I haue news to tell you.
Ham. My Lord, I haue newes to tell you:

When Rossios was an Actor in R^o^^^e.
Cor. The Actors are come hither,my lord.
Ham.
Cor. The best Actors in Christendome, 

Either for Comedy, Trag^e^^j,,Pi^^orrk;,]’t^^h^j^a^^I, 
Pastoral^,l^i^s^<^i^ii^;^ll,^istoricall, Comical], 
Comicall historical!, Pastorall, Tragedy historicall: 
Sen^eca cannot be too heauy, nor Pla^i^o too light: 
For the law hath writ those are the onel^ men.

Ha.. 0 ^e^pha ludge of Israeli what a’treasure hadst thou? 
Cor. Why what a treasure had he my lord?
H^^h. Why one faire daughter,and no more.
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220 THE TRAGEDY OF HAMLET

The which he loued passing well.
Cor. A^, stii harping a my daughterrwell my Lord,

If you call me lepha, I hane a daughter that
I loue passing well.

Ham. Nay that followes not.
Cor. What followes then my Loidl?
Ham. Why by lot, or God wot,or as it came to passe, 

And so it was, the first verse of the godly Ballet
Wil tel you alhfor look you where my abridgement comes; 
Welcome maisters, welcome all. Enterp^layers.
What my olde friend,^hy face is vallanced
Since I saw thee last,com’st thou to beard me in Dtnmarkt? 
My yong lady and mistris, burlady but your (you were; 
Ladiship is growne by the altitude of a chopine higher than 
Pray God sir your voyee, like a peece of vncurrant 
Golde, be not crack't in the ring; come on maisters, 
Weele euen too’t, like French Falconers,
File at any thing we see, come, a taste of your
Quallitie, a speech,a passionate speech.

Plo^a^trs What speech my good lord?
Ham. I heard thee speake a speech once.

But it was neuer a<^<^d;or if it were,
Neuer aboue twice, for as I rememberl
It pleased not the vulgair,it was cauiary
To the million; but to me
And others, that receiued it in the like ki^de,
Cried in the toppe of their iudgements,an excellent play.
Set downe with as great modestie as cunning; .
One said there was no sallets in the lines to make thS sauory. 
But called it an honest methode,as wholesome as sweete. 
Come, a speech in it I chiefly remember
Was jE^r.tas tale to Dido,
And then especially where he talkes of Princes slaughter.
If it Hre in thy memory beginne at this line.
Let me see.
The rugged Pyrrus, like th'arganian beast:
No t’is not so, it begins with Pirrus:
O I haue it.
The rugged whose sable armes,
Blacke as his purpose did the night resemble.
When he lay couched in the ominous horse,
Hath now his blacke and grimme complexion smeered
With Heraldry more dismall, head to foote,
Now is he totall guise,horri^e;ly tricked
With blood of tathers,mothersMaughters,sonncs, 
Back’t and imparched in calagulate gore.
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Rifted in earth and fire, olde grandsire Pry am seekes:
So goe on. . (accent.

Cor. Afore God, my Lord, well spoke, and with good
Play. Anone he f^nds him striking too short at Greeks, 

His antike sword rebellious to his Arme, 
Lies where it falles, vnable to resist. ‘
Pyrrus at Pryafn driues, but all in rage. 
Strikes wide, but with the whiffe and winde 
Of his fell sword, th'unnerued father falles.

Co'r. Enough my friend, t’is too long.
Ham. It shall to the Barbers with your beard; 

A pox, bee’s for a ligge, or a tale of bawdry. 
Or else he sleepes, come on to HeUTabt^yOtvaxe..

Play. But who,0 who had seene the mobled Queene?
Cor. Mobled Queene is good,faith very good.
Play. All in the alarum and feare of death rose vp. 

And o’re her weak? and all ore-teeming loynes,a blancket 
And a kercher on that head,where late the diademe stoode, 
Who this had seene with tongue inuenom’d speech, 
Would treason haue pronounced.
For if the gods themselues had seene her then. 
When she saw Pirrus with malitious strokes. 
Mincing her husbandes limbs.
It would have made milch the burning eyes o^ heauen. 
And passion in the gods.

Cor. Looke my lord .if he hath not changde his colour. 
And hath tea'res in his eyes: no more good heart, no more.

Ham. T’is well, t’is very well, I pray my lord,
Will you see the Players well bestowed,
I tel^ you they are the Chronicles 
And briefe abstracts of the time, 
After your death I can tell you. ’ ,
You were better haue a bad Epiteeth,
Then their ill report while you liue. -

Cor. My lord, I will vse them according to their deserts.
Ham. O farre better man,vse euery man after his deserts. 

Then who should scape whipping?
Vse them after your owne honor and dignitie. 
The lesse they deserue, the greater credit’s yours.

Cor. Welcome my good fellowes. exit.
H^m. Come hither maisters, can you not play the mur

der of Gonsago?
hkyers Yes my Lord.
Ham. And could’st not thou for a neede study me 

Some dozen or sixteene lines, 
Which I would set downe and insert?

[Sc. VII.]
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p^lt^y^er^sr 'Ye^ very my l,ord. • 
Ham. '^’’is well, 1 thanlTe yoh:folle^\v -that lord;

Add doe you hf^ia^e -sirs? Jak^$ heede yo^dt -tnio^lce hitSl not- 
Gentlemen, for y^our kindnes I thanke you, 
AAd; for a d^w^t* I w^otflid desire yon lea^uttiirie.

Gil. Our lone and duetie is at your con^^avnd. 
Biy^eunt ali but Ha^^nlet.

Why what a ^^^inghill idiote am I?
Why these Players here draw water from eyes:
For fl^t^^^haj ^^^ty what is Hecuba - to.him,or he to li^<e^<b1ai? 
What he do and- if k® kad my l^sse?
His father murdred, and a Crowne bereft him. 
He would turne all his teares - to droppes of blood. 
Atnai^e the s^s^liders by w^lth h^is
St^ik<r more their W^i^i^ier the iudieiall eares,
C^^rilfeund the igaoraat, and make ft^i^ite the wi^^<^, 
Indeede his passion would be generall.
Yet J' hlte to an aSSe and lohn a- ©reames, 
Ha^tting father ihmdred hy a vtllaine,
Stand stiH,and let it passe, why sure I am a eoward^:

: Who ptuek^t^s- me by th^ beard, or twites my nose,
Giue’S me the lie i*th throate downe to the lungs. .
Sure I should take it, 6r eTse 1 haue ho gall.
Or by titiS I should- a fatted all the region kites 
With this slaueS offell, this damned vitlaiii^i-, 
Tl^«^a^c^t^l^ol^si,b^a^w^tlJ,tmurderous - villainei 
Why this is braue, that J tire sohne o^ my deare father.

. Should like d seeTioa, like a very drabbc '
Thus mile in Wctdes. Ab^out my braine, '
I haue heard that gidl^ ereattwes sitting at a play, •
lJath.by the f®© cuaaia^ of the'Sce^nejconfest a murder

■ Committed J^^g befor^e^*
This spirit that J haue scene may be the Oiuell,

• And out of my weake^aes^^e and my melanchoTy, 
As he is ver^ potent with such men.
Doth seeke to damne ipe, I will haue sounder proofes, 
The play’s the thing.
Wherein Pleo^aitch the d^^i^cie^^eiolf the King^.

{Sc. VJK]
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Bnteif the Kiag, Queene, an<i hordes.

' King Lordes, ca^i you by no meanes finde
The cause of our sonne Hamlets lunacie?
You being so neere in loue, euen from his youth, 
Me ■ diinkes should gaine more than a stranger should.

Gil. My lord, we haue done all the best we could, S
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To wring from him the cause of all his griefe,
But still he puts vs off,and by no meanes 
Would make an answere to that we exposde.

Ross. Yet was he something more inclin'd to mirth 
Before we left him, and I take it,
He hath giuen order for a play to night. 
At which he craues your highnesse company.

Kmg With all our heart, it likes vs very well: 
Gentlemen, seeke still to increase his mirth, 
Spare for no cost, our coffers shall be open, 
And we vnto your selues will still be thankefull.

Both In all wee can, be sure you shall commaund.
Queene Thankes gentlemen, and what the Queene of 

May pleasure you, be sure you shall not want. (D^enmia^r^e
Gil. Weele once againe vnto the noble Prince. '
King Thanks to you both: Gertred you'l see this play.
Queene My lord I will, and it ioyes me at the soule 

He is inclin'd to any kinde of mirth.
Cor. Madame, I pray be ruled by me:

And my good Soueraigne, giue me leaue to speake, 
We cannot yet finde out the very ground 
Of his distemperance, therefore
I holde it meete, if so it please you, 
Else they shall not meete,and thus it is.

King What i'st Corambiis? (done,
Cor. Mary my good lord this,soone when the sports are 

Madam, send you in haste to speake with him.
And I my selfe will stand behind the Arras, 
There question you the cause of all his griefe.
And then in loue and nature vnto you, hee'le tell you .all: 
My Lord,how thinke you on't?

King It likes vs well, Gerterd, what say you?
Qiteene With all my heart, soone will I send for him. 
Cor. My selfe will be that happy messenger.

Who hopes his griefe will be reueal'd to her. exeunt omnes

Enter Hamlet and the Flayers.

Ham. Pronounce me this speech tri^^ingly a the tongue 
as I taught thee,
Mary and you mouth it, as a many of your players do 
I'de rather heare a towne bull bellow,
Then such a fellow speake my lines.
Nor do not saw the aire thus with your hands.
But giue euery thing his afbion with temperance. (fellow,
O it offends mee to the soule, to heare a rebustious periwig 
To teare a passion in totters, into very ragges.

[Sc. viii.]
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To split the eares of the ignoraut,who for the (noises,
Most parte are capable of' nothing but dumbe shewes and 
I would haue such a fellow whipt,for o're doing, tarmagant 

, It outjHerodes Herod. ■
pllayers My Lorde, wee haue indiffere^t^^y reformed that 

among vs.
Him. The better, the better, mend it all together: 

There be fellowes that I haue seene play,
And heard others commend them,and that highly too, 
That hauing neither the gate of Christian,Pagan, 
Nor Turke,haue so strutted and bellowed,
That you would a thought, some of Natures journeymen 
Had made men,and hot made them well. 
They imitated humanitie,so abhominable;
Take heede,auoyde it. '

players I warrant you my Lord. 
Ham. And doe you heare? let not your Clowne speake

More then is set downe, there be of them I can tell you
. That will laugh themselues, to set on some 

Quantitie of barren spectators to laugh with them. 
Albeit there is some necessary point in the Play 
Then to be obser^^d:0 t’is vile, and shewes 
A pittifull ambition in the foole that vseth it. 
And then you haue some agen, that keepes one sute 
Of ieasts, as a man is knowne by one sute of 
Apparell, and Gentlemen quotes his ieasts downe 
In their tables, before they come to the play,as thus: 
Cannot you stay till I eate my porrjge? and,you owe me 
A quarters wages :^nd, my coate wants a cullison: 
A^nd,your beere is sowre:an<d,blabbering with his lips. 
And thus keeping in his cinkapase of ieasts, 
When, God knows,the warme Clowne cannot make a iest 
Vnlesse by chance,as the blinde man catcheth a hare: 
Maisters tell him of it.

players We will my Lord. 
Ham. Well, goe make you ready. 
Horatio. Heere my Lord.
Ham. Horatio, thou art euen as iust a man.

As e’re my conuersation cop’d withall.
Hor. O my lord! - 
Ham. Nay why should I flatter thee?

Why should the poore be flattered? 
What gaine should I receiue by flattering thee. 
That nothing hath but thy good minde? 
Let flattery sit on those time-^^'^^sing tongs. 
To glose with them that loues to heare their praise,

I

exeunt players.

[Sc. IX.]
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Yfalth the Camellons dish, not capon crapim’d,

And not with such as thou Horatio.
There is a .play to night, wherein one Sceane they haue 
Comes ver^ neere the murder my father, •
When thou shalt see that Act afoote,
Marke thou the King, doe but obserue his lookes,
For I mine eies will riuet to his face;
^nd if he doe not bleach^, and change at tlitit,
It is a dainned ghost that we haue scene, 
Horatio, haue a care, obserue .him well.

Hor. My lord, mine eies shall still be op his face, 
And not the smallest alteration
That shall appeare in him, but I shall note it.

Ham. Harke, they come.
Efiter King, Queene, Corambis, and other Lords, (a play? 
King How now son Hamleti^how fare you,shall we haue 
Ham.

feed a the ayre.
I fat^^^r: My lord, you playd in the Vniuersitie.

Cor. That I ' did ray L: and I wa? counted a good ailor.
Ha^m. What did you ena^ there.?
Cor, My lord, I did adl lulius Ca^^ar, I was kill^ 

in the C'apitoll, Brutus killed me.
Ham. It was a brute parte of him,

To kill so capitall a calfe.
Come, be these Players ready?

Queene Hamlet come sit downe by me.
Ham. No by my faith mother, heere’s a mettle more at- 

Lady will you giue me leaue,and so forth: (tradl^iue:
To lay my head in your lappe?

Ofel,. No mjr 1<^1^<^. (trary matters?
H^a^m. Vpon your lap,what do you thinke I meant con*

Enter in a Dumbe .Shew, the King and the Queene, he sits 
downe in an Arbor, she leaues him; Then enters Luci- 
anus with poyson in a Viall, andp^owres it in his ei^tree^.i^tul 
^oes away: Then the Queene cqmmeth and Jf^^^lles h^m 
dea^; and g^oes away with the other.

Ofel. - Wlh^t m(^:^i^<^si tl^isi Lc^i^c^.? En^e^r tlw Prolog-^ie.
Ha^m.
Ofel.
Ham.
Ofel.
Ham.

Be not afeard to shew, hee’le not be afeard to tell:
O these Players cannot keepe counsell, the^le tell all.

Prol. For vs,and for our Tragedie,
Heere stowpiug to your clemencie,

VOL. VIII.

This is myching Mallico, that meanes my chiefe. 
What doth this meane my lord? *
you shall heare anone, this fellow will tell you all. 

Will he tell vs what' this shew meanes?
I, or any shew you’le shew him,

Q

[Sc. ix.]
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We begge your hearing patiently. 
Ham, 
Ofel. 
Ham.

I'st a prologue,or a poesie for a ring?
T’is short my Lord.
As womens loue.

Enter the Duke and Dntchesse.
Full fortie yeares are past, their date is gone.

[Sc. IX.] •

Duke
Since happy time ioyn’d both our hearts as one: 
And now the blood that fill’d my youthfull veines, 
Runnes weakely in their pipes, and all the straines 
Of musicke, which whilome pleasde mine eare, 
Is now a burthen that Age cannot beare: 
And therefore swee^^ Nature must pay his -due, 
To heauen must I, and leaue the earth with you.

Duichesse O say not so,lest that you kill my heart, 
When death takes you, let life from me depart.

D^^he Content thy selfe, when ended is fny date,
Thon maist(perchance)hauc a more noble mate, 
More wise,more youthfull, and one.

Dutchesse O speake no more, for then I am accurst. 
None weds the second, but she ,kils the first: 
A second time I kill my Lord that’s dead. 
When second husband kisses me in bed.

Ham.
Duke I doe beleeue you sweete,what now you speake. 

But what we doe determine oft we breake.
For our demises stii are ouerthrowne.
Our thoughts are ours, their end’s none of our owne: 
So thinke you will no second . husband wed.
But die thy thoughts, when thy first Lord is dead.

Dutchesse Both here and there pursue me lasting strife, 
I once a widdow,euer I be wife.

Ham.

O wormewoodjwormewood!

If she should breake now. ,
Duke T’is deepely sworne,sweete leaue me here a while. 

My spirites growe dull, and faine I would beguile the tedi
ous time with sleepe. •

Dutchesse Sleepe rocke thy braine.
And neuer come mischance betweene. vs twaine. e:xtlt Lady 

Ham. Madam, how do yog like this play?
Queene The Lady protests too much.
Ham. O but shee’Ie keepe her word.
King ' ' "

in it?
Hain.
King
Ham.

The image of a murder done in guyana, Albertus

Haue you heard the argument, is there no offence

No offence in the world,poyson iniest,poison in 
What do you call the name of the play? (iest.
Mouse-trap^^miry how trapically:this play is
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Was the Hukes name, his wife Baptista., 
Fa^ther,it is a knauish peece a worke:but what 
A that, it toucheth not Vs, you and I that haue free 
Soules,let the galld iade wince, this is one 
Lucianus nephew to the King.

Ofel. Yi^’t^e as! gt^iod as; a my ll^]r(i.
Ham. I could interpret the loue you beare, if I sawe the 

poopies dallying.
Ofel. Y’are very pleasant my lord.
Ha^m. Who I, your onlie jig-maker, why what shoulde 

a man do but be meri-y'? for looke how cheere;fu^Iy my mo
ther lookes, my father died within these two houres.

Ofel. Nay, t’is twice two months,my Lord.
Ham. , Two months,na;y then let the diuell weare blacke, 

For i’le haue a sute of Sabl^ss: lesus, two months dead, 
And not forgotten yet? nay then there’s some 
Likelyhood, a gentlemans death may outliue memorie. 
But by my faith hee must build churches then. 
Or els hee must follow the olde Epitithe, 
With hoh, with ho, the hobi-horse is forgot.

Ofel.
Ham.
Ofel.

Ham.
Begin, a poxe, leaue thy damnable faces and begin. 
Come, the croking rauen doth bellow for reuenge.

Murd. Thoughts blacke, hands apt, drugs fit, and time 
Confederate season, else no creature seeing: (agreeing.
Thou mixture rancke,^^ midnight weedes colli^ifled. 
With Hecates bane thrise blasted, thrise infeOed, 
Thy naturall magicke,and dire propertie. 
One wholesome life vsurps immediately.

Ham.
King Lights, I will to bed.
Cor. • The king rises,lights hoe.

' Exemit King and hordes.
Ham. What, frighted with false fires? 

Then let the stricken deere goe weepe. 
The Hart vngalled play. 
For some must laugh, while some must weepe. 
Thus runnes the world away.

Hor. The king is mooued my lord.
Hor. I Horatio, i’le take the Ghosts word 

For more then all the coyne in Denmarke.

Your iests, are keene my Lord.
It would cost you a groning to take thepi off. 

Still better and ' worse.
So you must take your husband, begin. Murd^eii,

He poysons him for his estate.
ec^^iit.

[Sc. IX.]
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B^ntex and Gil^d^erstoni.

Jiow my^<^t^d,how i’st with yoti? 
And if the king Jike not the tragedy,

Ross.
Hdm. .

Why then kelilce h^r likes it not perdy.
^oXs^ We are vety glad -to. see your grace so pleasant, 

My good lord, let Vs againe intreate (Uiirr
Tot le^^i^^v of y^oir the ground ar^tl cause of your d^i^s^l^<^n^Jeroli 

Gil. My l^ord, your mother ctaMes to speaks with you. 
Ham. We shadl obey, were She ten times bur mother. 
Ross. Jlut m)r good Lord,shal^L 1 intreate thus much? 
Ham. I pray wiB you play vpon tins pipe?
Ross. Alas my loir^l I camiot.
Ham. Pra^y will you.
Gil. I haUe no skill my Lord.
Hain. Why looke, it is. a thing of 

T'iS but stoppiin^- bf -these holes, 
And with a htde breath, from yo^^ lips, '
It will giue most deheate musick^„

GR. But diis eannot weie do my Lord.
Ham. Fray noW, pray hartily, 5 beseech you,
Ross. My loi-dhwee -cannot. . {me?
Ham. Why how vnworthy a thing would you make of 

„ You would seelne to know my stops, you v^c^i^ld play vpon 
Ye^^ W^^ild search the very inward part of my hart, meej 
And dhie into the secreet of my. seule. "
Zownds d® you thinke fami 'easier to be pla'yd 
On, thens a pipe?- eall mee wkat Inslrument
You ^^^11, Bw^iugh you can frett yet you can^a-not

: Play vpon mee, besideS,lo be^^ema^nded ky a S^unge.
Rpi. Haw a spange my Lord?
Ham.. I sir,a spunge, that Solkes vp the kings 

Goanlenance, favours, and rewardes, Brat m^aJees 
His iiberalitie yO^ir store house : kut such as you. 
Do die kingsin the end, best seruiae ; •
For hee doth keep you as an Ape doth nutles, • ’
In the corner of his law, first mouthes you. . ,
Then swall^^Wes you ; when hee. hath need
Of you, t’is but squeesing of you, - 
And spunge^^ou shall be dry agai■ne,-yeu shall.

Ros. ■ ■
Ham
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Cor.

WeJ my Lord wee’le take our leaue. 
Farewell, faretvell, God blesse you.

Rx^t Rossenct^a^^ and Gilderstone.

Enter Roranibis

My lord, die Queene would speal^'C ^^^th you.
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Ham. Do you see yopder clowd in the shape of a camell? 
Cor. T’is like a camell in deed.
H^m. Now me thinkes it's like a weasel.
Cor. T’is back’t like a weasell.

Ham. Or like a whale.
Cor. Very like a whale. exit Coratn.
H^m. Why then tell my mother i’le come by and by. 

Good night Horatio.
Hor. Good night vnto your Lordship. exit Horatio.
H^^n. My mother she hath' sent to speake with.me:

O God, let ne’re the heart of Nero enter 
This soft bosome.
Let me be cruell, not vnnaturall.
I will speake daggers, those sharpe worses being spent. 
To doe h^r wrong my soule shall ne're consent. exit.

Enter the Ki^ig.
Ki^ng 0 that this wet that falles vpon my face 

Would wash the crime . cleere from my conscience! 
When I looke vp to heaue^,^ see my trespasse. 
The earth doth stiU crie out vpon my faifl, 
Pay me the murder of a brot^e:^. and a kfng, 
And the adulterous fault I haue commttlcd‘:
O these are sinnes that are vnpardonable: ■ ’
Why say thy sinnes were blacker then is ieat. 
Yet may contrition make them as white as snowe: 
I but still to perseuer in a sinne, 
It is an ail gainst the vniuersall power.
Most wretched uian,stoope,bend thee to thy prayer, 
Aske grace of heauen to keepe thee from despaire.

{Sc. ix^.]
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hee kneeles. enters Hamlet

Ham. I so, come forth and worke thy last, 
And thus hee dies: and so am I reuenged: 
No, not so: he tooke my father sleeping,his sins brim full. 
And how his soule stoode to the state of heauen 
Who knowes, saue the immortall powres, 
And shall I kill him now, 
When he is purging of his soule?
Making his way for heauen,this is a benefit, 
And not reuenge:no, get thee vp agen, (drunke,
When hee's at game swaring, taking his carowse, drinking 
Or in the incestuous pleasure of his bed, >
Or at some a£t that hath no relish
Of saluation in't, then trip him 
That his heeles may kicke at heauen, .
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How i'st with you?
I’le tell you, but first weele make all safe.

Hamlet, thou hast thy father much offended. 
Mother, you haue my father much offended.

How now boy?
How now mother! come here,sit downe, for you

And fall as lowe as hel: my mother stayes,
This phisicke I)ut prolongs thy wear^ dayes. exit Ham. 

King My wordes f^y vp,my sinnes remaine below.
No King on earth is safe, if Gods his foe. exit King.

. Einter Queene and Corambis.
Cor. Madame,! heare yong Hamlet comming,

I’le shrowde my selfe . behinde the A^rras. exit Cor.
Queene Do so my Lord.
Ham. Mother,mother, O are you here?

How i’st with you mothei;?
Queene 
Ham, 
Queene 
Ha^m.
Queene

Ham.
shall heare me speake.

Queene What wilt thou doe? thou wilt not murder me: 
Helpe hoe.

Cor. Helpe for the Queene.
Ham. I a Rat, dead for a Duckat. ’

Rash intruding foole,farewell,
I tooke thee for thy better. 

Queene Hamlet,what hast thou done? 
Ha^m. N ot so much harme, good mother,

As to kill a king,and marry with his brother. 
Queene How! kill a king!
Ham. I a Kingmay sit you downe, and ere you part.

If you be made of penitrable stuffe,
I’le makie your eyes looke downe into your heart,
And see how horride there and blacke it shews. (words? 

Queetie Hamlet, what mean’st thou by these killing 
Ham. Why this I meane, see here, behold this picture, 

It is the portraiture,o!’ your deceased husband, 
See here a face, to outface Mars himselfe, 
An eye, at which his foes did tremble at, 
A front wherin all vertues are set downe 
F or to adorne a king, and guild his crowne.
Whose heart went hand in hand euen with that vow. 
He made to you in' marriage,and he is dead.
Murdred, damnably murdred, this was your husband, 
Looke you now, here is your husband.
With a face like yulcan.
A looke fit for a murder and a rape,
A dull dead hanging looke, and a hell-bred eie, 
To affright children and amaze the world:

[Sc. x.]
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PRINCE QF denmarke:. '

And this $«me haue yen left t& change nvith ttiis, 
What J^iiiell thus hath cc^soned you at hob^ttian Isliade?
A! haue you eyes and cab you looke on him ’
That slew my father, and your deere . husband, 
To liiie in the incestuous pleasure of his bed?

Queene O Hamlet, speake no more.
Ham. To leaue him that bare a Monarkes mipde.

For a king of clowts, of very threads, 
Queene Sweete kl:^imi?t cease.
Hatfi. i^iay but still to persist and dwell in sinne. ■

To sweate Vhder tlae yoke of infamie,
To make increase of shame,, to .scale damnation. "

Q^^t^eene Hamlet, no more.
Ham. Why appetite witlr you is in the* waine,

Vt^Ur blood runAes baekeward now front whence it C.Wte,
■ Whole chide hote .blood within a Vifg^iAs heart, 
When lust shall dwell within a matrons breast?

Queene Halpiet,thou d^eaues my heart in twiine.
H^aen. t) throw awa^ the worse! part of it,an(t l^ie^jpe die ' 

better. *

^31

. £SC. XI.]
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Rnl^jriheghosit in WU nightg^ov^n^e."

Saue meysaue tne,yo'u gratious 
Powers aboue^^u^<l houer ouer meO, -
With yOir celestiall wings.
Doe you not conte your tardy sonne to cliide, 
That I UiuS long haiie letc^i^uenge slip,pe by? 
O do not glare with lookes so pittifullZ
Lest that ruy heart of stone yeelde to compassion, 
And euer^ part that Siould assist reuenge, 
Forgoe their proper powers, and fall to pitty.

Ghost Hamlet, Ipjnce againe appeare to tliee. 
To put the^ in rdn^e^mbranee of my deatli: 
Doe not negle^cfl, Aor long time put it off. 
But I perceiue by thy distracted lookes. .
Thy mother's fearefull, and she stands amazde: 
Speake to her Hamlet, for her sex is weake. 
Comfort thy mother, Hamlet, thinke on me.

Ham. How i'st Wth you Lady? ,
Queene Nay, hojv i'st witli you

That thus you bend your eyes on vacancie. 
And hoide discourse with nothing but with ayre.?

Ham. Why doe you nothing heare?
Queene Not I.
Ham. Nor doe you nothing see?
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232 THE TRAGEDY OF HAMjLET

Queene No neither. (habite
Ham. No, why see the king my father, my father, in the 

As he lined, looke you how pale he lookes.
See how he steales away out of the Portall, 
Looke, there he goes. exit ghost.

Queene Alas, it is the weaknesse of thy braine. 
Which makes thy tongue to blazon thy hearts griefe: 
But as I haue a soule,I sw^are by heauen, 
I neuer knew of this most horride murder;
But Hamlet, this is onely fantasie, 
And for my lone forget these idle fits.

Ha.m. Idle, no mother, my pulse doth beate like yours. 
It is not madnesse that possesseth Hamlet.
O mother, if euer you did my deare father loue, 
Forbeare.the adulterous bed to night.
And win your selfe by little as you may.
In time it may be you wil lothe him quite;
And mother, but assist mee in reuenge. 
And in his death your iitfamy shall die.

Queene Hamlet, I vow by that maiesty. .
That knowes our thoughts, and’lookes into our hearts,
I will cw^<^(^;^^ie,^onsent,and doe my best.
What stratagem soe're thou shalt deUise.

Ham. It is enough, mother good night;
Come sk, I’le prouide for you a graue, 
Who was in life a foolish prating kna^ue.

Exit Hamlet with the dead body.

[Sc. XI.]
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Enter the Ki^ng and I^or^des.

King Now Gertred, what sayes our sonne,how doe you 
finde him?

Queene Alas my lord, as raging as the seal 
Whenas he came, I first bespake him lair€, 
But then he throwes and tosses me about, 
As one forgetting that I was his mother:
At last I call’d for help: and as I cr'idH^C^e^t^c^mbis 
Call’d, which Hamlet no Sooner heard,but whips me 
Out his rapier,and cries,a Rat,a Rat, and in his rage 
The good olde man he killes.

Ki^ng Why this his madnesse will vndoe our state.
- Lordes goe to him, inquire the body out.

Gil. We will my Lord. E^a^e^ttn^ I^ot^^es.
Ki^ng Gertred, your sonne shall presently to England, 

His shipping is already furnished,
And we haue sent by Rossenc'^i^jfiwvA. .
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PRINCE OF DENMARKE. 233

Our letters to our deare brother of England, 
For Hamlets welfare and his happinesse: 
Happly the aire and climate of the Country 
May please him better than his natiue home: 
See where he comes.

[Sc. XI.]

130

At supper, not where he is eating,but >35

Enter Hamlet the Lordes.

Gil. My lord, we can by no mealies 
Know o^ him where the body is.

Ki^ng Now sonne Hamlet, where is this dead body? 
Ha^m.

Where he is eaten, a certaine company of politicke wormes 
are euen now at him.

Fa^ther.your fatte King,and your leane Beggar 
Are but variable seruices, two dishes to one messe: 
Looke you, a man may fish with that worme 
That hath eaten of a King,
And , a Beggar eate that fish, 
Which that worme hath caught.

Ki^ng What o^ this?
Ham. Nothing father, but to tell you,how a King 

May go h progresse through the guttes of a Begga^r.
Ri^ng But sonne Ha^mlet, where is this body?
H^m. In heaU'n, if you chance to misse him there. 

Father, you had best looke in the other partes below 
For him, aud if you cannot finde him there, 
You may chance to nose him as you go vp the lobby.

Ki^^tg Make haste and finde him out.
Hain. Nay doe you heare? do not make too much haste, 

I’le warrant you hee'le stay till you come.
Ki^ng Well sonne Harmlet, we in care of you;but specially 

in tender preseruation of your ' health.
The which we price euen as our proper selfe.
It is our minde you forthwith goe for E^nglla^nd,
The winde sits faire, you shall aboorde to night. 
Lord Rossenaraft and GUc^ei^s^one shall goe along with you.

Ham. O with all my heart:farewel mother.
King Your louing ^?Ah&!,:Hamlei.
H^m. My mother I say: you married my mother. 

My mother is your wife, man and W:fe is one flesh. 
And so(m;y mother)lfa^ewel:for England hoe.

exeitnt all but the king.

king Gertred, leaue me.
And take your leaue of Hamlet,
To England is he gone, ne’re to returne:
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234 THE TR AG EDIE OF HAMLET

Our Letters are vnto the King of England, 
That on the sight of them,on his allegeance, 
He presently without deiftaunding why, 
That Hamlet loose his bead,for he must die,
There’s more in him than shallow eyes can see :
He once being dead, why then our state is free, exit.

[Sc. XI.]
170

Enter Fortenbrasse, Drutnme and Souldiers. [Sc. XII.]

Fort. Captaine, from vs goe greete
The king of Denmarke:
Tell him that Fortenbrasse nephew to old Norway,
Craues a free pass6 and con^i^ift ouer his land, 
According to the Articles agreed op:
You know our Randevous, goe march away, exeunt all.

5

enter King aHi Queene. [Sc. XIII.]

King Hamlet is ship’t for England,fare him well, 
I hope to heare good newes from thence ere long, 
If euer^ thing fall out to our content, 
As I doe make no doubt but so it shall,

Queene God grant it may,heau’ns keep my Hamlet safe: 
But this mischance of olde Corambis death, 
Hath piersed so the yong Ofeliaes heart, 
That she, poore maide, is quite bereft her wittes,

King Alas deere heart! And on the other side, 
We vnderstand her brother’s come from France, 
And he hath halfe the heart of all our Land, 
And hardly hee’le forget his fathers death, 
Vnlesse by some meanes he be pacified.

Qu. O see where the yong Ofelia is!

5

10

Enter Ofelia playing on a Lute, and her haire 
downe singing.

Ofelia How should I your true loue know
From another man?
By his cockle hatte, and his staffe,
And his sandall shoone.
White his shrowde as mountaine snowe,
Larded with sweete flowers,
That bewept to the graue did not goe '
With true louers showers:
He is dead and gone Lady,he is dead and gone,
At his head a grasse greene turffe,
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At his heeles a stone.
king How i'st with you sweete Ofelia?

■ Ofelia Well God yeeld you,
It grieues me to see how they laid him in the cold ground,
I could not chuse but weepe: 
And will he not come againe? . 
And will he not come aganie?
No,no,hee’s gone, and we cast away mone.
And he neuer will come againe. *
His beard as white as snowe:
All flaxen was his pole,
He is dead, he is gone,
And we cast away moane;.
God a mercy on his soule.
And of all christen soules I pra^ God.
God be with you Ladies,God be with you. exi^ Ofelia.

king A pretty wretch! this is a change indeede:
O Time, how swiftly runnes our ioyes away?
Content on earth was neuer certaine bred. 
To day we laugh and liue, to morrow dead. 
How now, what noyse is that?

A noyse within. enter I^eari^es.
I^ear. Stay there vntill I come,

0 thou vilde hmg,giue me my father:
Speake, say, where's my father?

king Dead. »
I^ear. Who hath murdred him?speake, i'le not

Be juggled with, for he is murdred.
Queene True,but not by him.
I^ear. By whome, by heau'n I'le be resolued. 
king Let him goe Gertred,1 feare him not.

There's such diuinitie doth wall a king.
That treason dares not loOke on.
Let him goe Gertred, that your father is murdred, 
T'is true, and we most sory for it.
Being the chiefest piller of our state:
Therefore will you like a most desperate gamster.
Swoop-stake-like, draw at friend, and foe,and all?

I^/^ar^. To his good friends thus wide I'le ope mine arms, 
And locke them in my hart,but to his foes, 
1 will no reconcilement but by bloud.

king Why now you speake like a most louing sonne: 
And that in soule we sorrow for for his death.
Your selfe ere long shall be a witnesse, 
Meane while be patient, and content your selfe.

[Sc. XIII.]
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23 6 TUE teagedy qf hamlet

Entii' Ofelia as 'befe^ire.

I^ear. Wife's Ofelia? O thy deere; rnttier!
I’st possible a yortg h^^^<d'es life, 
Should be as mortali' As. ait olde mans Satve? 
O heau’ns themselues! bow now^O/eii'fi?

Ofel, Wet God a jlKjrcyi I a bin gathering of fjoure?: 
blere,b6re is reiv for you,
You may call it hearb a gr^cii a Sitndayes, 
Heere’s som^ for me tooK you must wcare your rew 
Wi^^^lv a difference,, there’s a dazie.
Here Loue, there’s rosemary for you 
For remembra^^^: fp^r^ay Iz?ue retpdmber, 
And there’s pansey for thoughts. ,

le^a^r^. A document jn madries, thoughts,remembrance: 
O Go^,. O God^!

Ofeli^a There is fenhell for you,b would gia’n you 
Some violets, but they ^l withered, when 
lyiy father di«dl: alas, they S^^ the owle was 
A bakers daughter, we see what we are, 
But can not tell \rlmt vie shall be.
For bonn^ sweete Robin is my joy.

Lear. Thoughts 6 affli<li<^i^;^toM^<^nts worse than hell.
Ofel. Nay LoU^,l pray yOu malce no’ words of tfiiS ' now: 

T pray note, you shall s^^nfa downe,.
And -you a doWie a, t’is a the Kings daughter
And the false steward,and if any botly 
Ashe you of any thing, say you this. 
To m<^l^^ov^.it saint Valentines day,. 
All iit the morning betime, 
And Ii maide at your ivindovr. 
To be your Valentine;
The yong man ro^^^ and dan’d- his el^^^iets, 
And dupt the’ chamber door*^,, ■
Let in the maide, that out a maide 
Neuer departed more.
Nay I pray marke how.
By giste,and by saint Charitie,
A^way,and fie fpr shame:
Vong men will don’t when they come too’t; 
By eueke they are too blame. '
Quoth she, before you tumbled me.
You pfotpised me to Wed.
So Woi^ld I a done,’by yonder Sunne, 
If thoU hadSt not come to my bed.
So God be with you all, God bwy Ladies. 
God bavy yOu Loue. esC^^ Qfe^^ai.

[SC-XILj
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PRINCE OF DENMARKE. 237

Lear. Griefe vpon griefe, my father murdered,
My sister thus dist^:^(5^ed :
Cursed be his soule that wrought this wicked aft.

king Content you good Leartes for a time,
Although I know your griefe is as a floud, .
Brimme full of sorrow, but forbeate a while, .
And thinke already the reuenge is done
On him that makes you such a haplesse sonne.

Lear. You haue preuail’d my Lord, a while I’le striue.
To bury griefe within a tombe of wrath.
Which once vnhearsed, then the world shall heare
Leartes had a father he held deere.

king . No more of that, ere many dayes be done.
You shall heare that you dp not dreame vpon. exeunt am.

Enter Horatio and the Queene.
Hor. Madame, your sonne is safe arriv’de in Denmarke, 

This letter I euen now receiv’d of him.
Whereas he writes how he escap’t the danger,
And subtle treason that the king had plotted.
Being crossed by the contention the • windes,
He found the Packet Sent to the king of Engi^ayrd, 
wh^f^i^ein he saw himselfe betray’d to death.

. As at his next conversion with your grace.
He will relate the circumstance at full.

Queene Then I perceiue there’s treason in his lookes
That seem’d to sugar b’re his villanie;
But I will soothe and please him for a time,
For murderous mindes are alwayes jealous.
But know not you Horatio where he is?

’ Yes Madame.and he hath •appoynted me
To meete him on the east side the Cittie
To morrow morning.

Queene O faile not, good Hora^^o, and withall, com
A mothers care to him, bid him a while (mend me
Be war^’ his presence, lest that he
Faile in that he goes about.

Hor, Madam, neuer make doubt of that:
I thinke by this the news be come to court;
He is arriv’de, obserue the king,and you shall
Quickely fin^de:,Hamiet being here, .
Things fell not to his minde.

Queene But what became Gilderstone and R^ossenci^ca^t?
Hor. He being set ashore, they went for England,

And in the Packet there writ down that doome
To be perform’d on them poynted for him:
And by great chance he had his fathers Seale,

[Sc. XI«.] 
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OR hamlet

[Sc. xiv.)

^38.

Sok aH was done without disco^<^i4^,. '■
Queene Thankes, ()? to to^iauen for lilessirtg of -the prince, 

Horatio once Oga^e I take nn'J^e'aue,
With thowsand . modicrs l^^li^^^^’ings- tb my=^ohne.

H^e^t^a^ti Madam adages- ■'' ' . • ,
■ • ■ f ■ ■ . ■ ' ■ ■ ■ "

■ Enter Ki^tfg midJ^i^^^ri^es. ' -

, Ki^ngt Hid'nlet Irer^Eng^nd/'is it possible?'; .
What cliance is this? .they - ^^c gone, ahd he come home.

■ L^ear. O he is welcome, by 'thy Soiile he is: ’ '
.' At it my ib^.und heart .dptli Ig.tq^.e -for ioy,j ,

■ That I shaUliue to>tei^lim, ,_tithi^.lhe^^}<^s^^ ' ,
king Leaptcs, epntent yout selfe,b'e lUlde by me, ■

'' And yoU' shall' haue no let' fot your reuenge.
i^ear. My will, not all the - world,

■ King Nay but te^awtes^^arke the plot I haue layde, 
I haue heard liim often with a greedy wish,
Vpon. some praise that he hath heard' of you 
Touching youiA^veap^on,' which with all his heart, 
He might be once tasked for to try your cunning, ‘ 

Lea. And hoW for this? . .
King Leartes thus: I'le fay a wager, ■

Shalbe on Hamlets side, arid you shall glue the oddes, 
The wh^ch wall draw him Wi-h a -more dpsire, 
To try the maistry* that in tWelue venies . 
You gaine not three of hkiti: now tins being granted, 

,\VWen you are- hot in midst of all your play, 
Among the foyleS sh^l a keene napien lie, 
Steeped in a mixture of dead^^ poyson, 

,That if it drawes but the least iframme of blood, .
In any part of him,he cannot 'hue: ■ 
This being done will fre^ you from suspition, 
And not the deeresf Aiend that Hnmie. loV'de 
Will e^ier haue Leartes in suspect, 

L^ear. My lord, I like it well:
But say lord iHaml^^ should Jisfu;^ie this match, 

King He wamant you,w«^«^’le put on you
Such a report of singularitie; '
Will bring him on,although against lust \’^'ill. 
And lest ' tha^ all sho^d -misse, ,

- l’I$ haue a potion that shall ready ?tand, 
In'all' his heate wheil 'that he<alles /or drinke, 
Shall be his - period and our happinesse, 

L^ear. T’is excellent, O wou^^ the time 'were pome!" 
Here comes t^e Queene, enter fhe Quee^ie.

king How now Gentned,w^^ fooke you heauily?
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PRINCE■ OF DENMARKE.

Queene O my Lord, the yong Ofeli^a 

Hauing made a garland of sundry sortes of floures, 
Sitting vpon a willow by a brooke, ’ 
The enuious .sprig broke, into the bfoolie she fell, 

And for a while her clothes spread wide abroade, 
Bore the yong Lady vp: and there she sate smiliifg, 
Euen Mem^a^ii^t^-^l^iike, twixt heauen and earth, • 
Chaunting olde sundry tunes vncapable 
^s it were of her distresse, but long it could not be, 
Till that her clothes, being heauy with their drinke, 
Dragg'd the sweete wretch to death.

Lear. So.she is drownde: - 
Too-much of water hast thou Oywh, ,
Therefore I will not drowne thee in my teares, 
Reuenge it is must yeeld this heart releefe, '
For woe begets woe,ai^d griefe hangs on griefe. •

enter Clowtie and an other.

239

[Sg. xv.i

45

. 50 •

exeunt. .55

[Sc. XVI.]»

Clowne I say-no, she ought not to be buried
In C^i^iistian buriall. ’

2. Why sir?
Clowne Mary because shee's drownd.
2. But she did not drowne her selfe.
Clowne No, that's certaine,the water drown'd her.
2. Yea but it was against her will.
Clowne No, I deny that, for looke you sir, I stand here. 

If the water come to me, I drowne not my selfe: 
But if I goe to the water, and am there drown'd. 
Ergo I am guiltie of my owne death;
Y'are gone, goe y'are gone sir.

2. I but see,she hath C^i^^istian buriall. 
Because she is a great woman.

Clowne Mary more's the pitty, that great folke 
Should haue more authoritie to hang or drowne 
Tl^emselues, more than other people: 
Goe fetch me a stope of drinke, but before thou 

Goest, tell me one thing, who buildes strongest. 
Of a Mason, a Shipwright, or a Caip^e^nl^e^i^?

2. Why a Mason, for he buildes all of stone, 
And will indure long.

- Clowne That's prety, tob't agen, too't agen.

2. Why then a Carpenter, for he buildes the gallowes, 
And that brings many a one to his long home.

Clowne Prety ag^e^n- the gallowes doth well.mary howe 
dooes it well ? the gallowes dooes well to them that doe ill, 
goe get thee gone : . .
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540 thb of hami:et

And if ahy one aske thee hereafter,say,
A Grhue-niaker, fot the houses he buildes

Last till Doom^e^s^day. Fetch me a stoiie of beere, goe.

• 1
■ I

' , [Sc, X'd

■ y> \

' Enter Hamlet and Horai^io. - ■

A pic^l^ie^a-xC -and a spaile,

A Spade fof and a winding sheete,
Most fit it is, fortfwin be made, lie tlr^i^wi^i^s ~vp^ a s^hoveT,.

For such a gheSt mosvm^eete.
Ham, Hadi this fe^lc^w^^i^-y feeling of himselfe,

That is thus merry in making of a -grauc? .
See how the slave jofes their heads against the earth.

Her. My lord, Custome hath made it in him seeme no- 
Clowvne A pick^*aXe and a s]^t^<^<e,^a Sp^d^^, (thing.

For and a ^ii^diing Sheete,
Most fit it is. for to- be made, ■ - • „

For such a ghest most meet. '
Ham. Looke you, there's another 'Horafie.

Why mai't not be the scUll of some Lawyer?

Me thinfces he should indite that fellow - , .
Of an action of Batterie, for knocking ’ ’

Him about the pate with's Shouel mow where iS your 
Quirkes and quillets now,your vouchers and . •
Double vouchers, your leases and fteediolde, • 

. And tenements? why that Sime Imxe there will sCarse 
Holde tbe conveiance of his land,and must

The honor lie there? O pittifuH■’^^msfO^^Im^^K^<^!.

. Iprethee tell me Horatu)., ■
Is parehtuent made of sheep-skinnes?

Hpr. I my Lorde,and of oalu^!^.sk:ir^iies-l^oo.
Ham. I faith they prooue themselues sheepe and ealues 

That deale with them,or put their trust in them.
There's anotlicbwhy may not tliat be Such a ones 
Scull, that .praised iny Lofd such a ones horse. 
When he meant to beg him? Horatio, I predice 
Lets question yonder fellow.
Now my friend, whose graue is this?

Ctowne Mine sir.
• Ham. But who must -lie in it? (sir,

t^hoione If I should Say, I should, 1 should lie ih my throat 

Ham. What man must be buried h^re?
Ctowne No man sir.
Ham. What wo)nan? ■

. Clowne. ■ No woman neithef sir,but indeede
6ne that was a womfin. .
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PRINCE OF denma:rke. 241

Ham. An excellent fellow by the Lord Horatio,
This seauen yeares haue I noted it : the toe of the pesant, 
•Hornes so neere the heele of the coui’tirr,♦ ’
That hee gawles his kibe, I prethee tell mee one thing, 
How long will a man lie in the ground before hee rots.?

. Clovjne Ifaith sir, if hee be not rotten before
He 'be laide in, as we haue many pocky corses,
He will last you, eight yeares, a tanner
Will last you eight yeares full out, or nine.

Ham. And why a tanner?
Clowne Why his hide is so tanned with his trade,

That it will holde out water, that’s a parlous
Deuourer of your dead body, a great soaker. -
Looke you, heres a scull hath bin here this dozen yeare. 
Let me see, I euer since our last king Hafulet
Slew Fortenbrasse in combat,yong Hamlets father, 
Hee that’^mad.

Ham. I mary, how came he madde?
Cloiune Ifaith very strangely, by loosing O' his wittes. 
Ham. Vpon what ground.?
Clowne A this ground, in Denmarke.
Hatn. Where is he now?' •

. Clowne Why now they sent him to England. '
Ham. To Englandt wherefore? ' •
Clowne Why they say he shall haue his wittes there.

Or if he haue not, t’is no great matter there,
It will not be seene there.

Ham. Why not there? , .
Clowne Why there they say the men are as rtv^d' as he. 
Ham. Whose scull was this?
CJi^'w^^ie This,a plaguc*on him,a madde rogues it was. 

He powred once a whole flagon of Rhenish of my head. 
Why do not you know him,? this was one Yorickes- scull.

Ham. Was this? I prethee let me see it,alas poore Ymdcke 
I knew him Horatio,
A fellow of infinite mirth, he hath caried mee twenty times 
vpon his backe, here hung those lippes that I haue Kissed a 
hundred times,and to see, now they abhorre me : Wheres 
your iests now Yoricke? your flashes of meriment : now go 
to my ^^dies chamber, and bid her paint her seife an inch 
thicke, to this she must come Yoricke. Horatio, I prethee 
tell me one thing, doost thou thinke ' that A^exandeir looked

■ thus? ■
Hor. Euen so my Lord.
Ham.
Hor. I my lord, no otherwise.

VOL. VIII.

And smelt thus?

R
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242 • THE TRAGEDIE OF HAMLET

„ I-Ram. miglit not iinagi^iation worke, as thus of
At'ex{»idet,ALiiAniIer^K^A,Akxander\'i-ai^XKi^A,Alexander

" .iheeame earth, «© earth make clay, and Alea'ander being 
but clay, why .^ight not time bring to passe, that he might 
Stoppe the boung hole of a beere ban-ell? 
^n^^^ious dead and turnd to clay.
Might stoppe hole, to keepe tlie winde away,

Etder Ki^ig (md^>Qneene, l^i^^rtes(a^id other lor^des,
■ . ' 'wilh o Protest (i-fter l^ie coffin.

Hom. Wt\at funerall’s tliis that all the Court laments?
' It shews to be some noble parehtage: 

$tand by a while.
Le^ti^r. What ceremo^^ else? sr^)^,-'^^^^iat ceremony else? 
Priest My Lord, haue done all that lies. in vs,

And more- than well rite church can tolerate, 
She -hadt bad a Ptrge su^ig for her -maiden soule:

- And- but for.fauour pfr^^e king,and you, \ 
She had beene buried in the o^n ficl'des, 
Where now she is allowed chris^ti-an buriall,

I^eofi- So, I tell thee ehu-^-lish Priest, a ministring Angell 
shall my sister bCi nVhJn thou liest howling^.

Ho^^m. 'Fhe faire DGetiio dead! .
Queene Sweete$to tlie sw^t^, farewell:

I had diought-to adorne thy bridale bcd,faire maide, ■
And not to follow thee vnto thy graue..

L^t^i^ir-. Forbe^ve the earth a while:sister farewell:

■ Leories tedpes i^s^o the g^to^^te. '

Now powre your'earth <xtf&tympusid<i.
And make a hill to ohe-top olde L^ettOt^n. Hointet teopes
Whats -^^re that coniures so? * in ^t^er Leo^'^es

. Ho^^n. Jleholde tis 1, Hointet the D^ne,
■ L^eor. -l*he ditiell take tliy soule, 

. Hopt. 0 thou pra-^^j^^not weil, ■
■ •-'1 pretliee take thy hand fro^ off 'my tliroatej ,

For - there -Ass^omediing in me dang^c^ro^usi,- •
Which let thy wisedome ffeare, holde off thy hand:, ' 
IJ^ou’de’ Ofetio as deere as twenty brothers 'could; 
Shew me what thou uhilt doe for her: ■ , ,
Wilt ^iigl^t'^vilt fast,-A^ii!t pray, , ‘ _
Wilt drinke vp vessels,eate a croGadile? He dbot: ,
Com’st thou-here to Wrine? " .
And where d^rnu talk’st of buryi^rg. thee a .liiie,

, Here let aS stand:iand’ let lliem,dirow 08. vs, '
J • Whole hills'idf eardl, dll A^ith the heighth therof, 

Make Oosell as a Wart.

» ■*
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PRINCE OF DENMARKE. ■ 243

King. Forbeaxe Leartes, now is hee mad, as is the sea, 
Anone as milde and gentle as a Doue:
Therfore a while giue his wilde humour scope. '

Ham. What is the reason sir that you wrong mee thus? 
I neuer gaue you cause : but stand away, 
A Cat will meaw, a Dog will haue a day.

Exit Hamlet and Horatio.
Queene. Alas, it is his madnes makes him thus, 

And not his heart, leartes.
Kmg. My lord, t’is sp : but wee’le no longer trifle. 

This very day shall Hamlet drinke his last, -
For presently we . meane . to send to him, 
Therfore Leartes l|p ii^^^a'^^dynes. .

L^ear. .
Kiing. Comq Gertreel^ >^e’l h;^

Made ' friends a rs, as b
Euen as'they tei^ !?, and loue their couj

Queene God gran Uf" '
Etiter Haml^^ an

Ham. beleeue mee, it greeues mee much
That to leartes I forgot my selfe ;
For by my selfe me thinkes I fecle his griefe.,, 
Though there’s a difference in each others wrong.

Enter a Bragart Geti.tleinan.
Horat^i^^eyXt marke yon water-flie. '

The Court knowes him,but hee knowes not the Court.
Ge^it.
Ham.
Gen.
Ham.

By my troth me thinkes t’is very colde.
Gent. * ----- - - -
Ham.
Gent. Very swolli^:ry hote :

The King, sweete Prince, hath layd a wager on your side, 
Six Barbary horse,against six french rapiers. 
With all their acoutrements too,a the carriages: 
In good faith they are very curiously wrought.

• H^m.
Gent.
Ham.

phrase, if he could haue cari-i<^<:!,^lhe canon by his side. 
And howe’s the wager? I vnderstand you now.

(Lent. Mary sir, that yong Leartes in twelue venies 
At Rapier and Dagger do not get three oddes of you.

My lord, till then my® ijnot bec quiet.

[Sc. XVI.]

165 

[Se.xvii.l

5

exeunl omnes.
IO

[Se xviii.],

, ■

5

Now God saue thee,sweete prince Hamlet. 
And you sirtfoh, how the muske-cod smels!

I come with an embassage from his maiesty to you 
I shall sir glue you attention:

It is indeede very rawish colde. 
T’is hot me thinkes.

The cariages sir,I do not know what you meane. 
The girdles, and hangers .sir, and such like.
The worde had beene more cosin german to the

TJ
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the tragedy of hamlet

J shall deliuer your most sweet answer. exit.

He will disclose himselfe without i uiHe. 
le s.oi^^ineBeleeue me Horatio, my h

J
[Se.xvm.] j

3°

35

40'

w

ouieifpnce

And on your side the King hath laide, 
And desires you to be in readinesse.

Ham. Very well, if the King dare venture his wager, 
g dare venture my skulhwhen must this be?

Gent. My Lord, presently, the king, and her maiesty, 
With the rest of the best iudgement in the Court, 
Are eomming downe into the outward pallaee.

Ham. Goe tell his maiestie, J wiJ attend him. 
Gent.
Ham. 'You may sir, none better, for y’are spieed, 

Else he had a bad nose eould not smell a foole.
Hor.
Ham.

Very sore, all here about.
Hor. My l^^i^^^^a^re tJw g^lK^cnge
Ham. 7^^jf.H(»'aiio, not J, if danger be how, ~ 

cn it is not to come,theres a predestiualj^
efall of a sparrow.- heere comes the Khf

En/ar King^^t^eiliEi E "TLordes.

/■Hn^a^'i^ov,’ sonne /£»
And make no ___ ____ ______ ___

/^ii*«;'''Your maiestie hath laide a the weaker side. 
King. We doubt it not,deliuer them the foiles. 
Ham.

Protesting that J neuer wrongd Lcartes.
Jf Hamlet in his madnesse did amisse.
That was not Hamlet, but his madnes did it,
And all the wrong J e’re did to Leartes,
J here proelaime was madnes, therefore lets be at peaee, 
And thinke J haue shot mine arrow o’re the house.
And hurt my brother. " ■

^ear. Sir J am satisfied in nature. ,
But in termes of honor J’le stand aloofe, 
And will no reeoneilement. -
Till by some elder maisters of our time 
J may be satisfied.

King Giue them the foyles.
Ham. Tie be your foyle Leartes, these foyles.

Haue all a laught,eome on sir:
Lear.
Ham.
Gent,
Lear.
Ham.
Lear.
King

v^e hane laid vpon your head, 
sfion but to haue the best.

First Leartes, heere’s my hand and loue,

a hit.
Heere theypUy;No none.

Judgement.
A hit, a most palpable hit.
Well, eome againe.
Another. Judgement.
J, ■ J gra^i^l^, turtle, ji aui^Jj.
Here Hamlet,king doth drinke a health to thee

They {>lay againe.
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PRINCE OP DENMARKE. 245

Set it by, I’le haue another bowt first, 
anone.

f^u^ee^ne Here Hamlet,\.mz my napkin,wipe thy-face.
Ki^ng Giue him the wine. 
Ham.

I’le drinke
Queiene Here Hamlet, thy mother drinkes to thee.

Sh^ee dri^^^k^es. ,
Kitig Do not drinke GerKed : O t’is the poysned cup!
Hc^m. l^eartes come, you dally with me,

I pray you passe with your most cunningst play.
L^ear. I! say you so? haue at you.

He hit you now my Lord:
And yet it goes almost against my conscience.

Ham. Come on sir. ' ■

They catch one anothers Rapiers, and both are wounded, 
L^earteisfall^^ dc^o^tn^, tJhe falles dc^o^fm aiud di^^:s.

Euen as a coxcombe should.

The king dies.

T^ea I'te^s dies.

King Looke to the Oueene.
Queetie O the drinke, the drinke, Hn//z/^/,tlie drinks 
Ha }n. Treason,ho, keepe the gates. '
Lords How ist my Lord L^eartes?
Lear.

Foolishly slaine with my owne weapon: 
Hatn.let, thou hast not in thee halfe an houre of life. 
The fatall Instrument is in thy hand.
Vnbated and invenomed: thy mother’s poysned " 
That drinke was made for thee.

Ha m. The poysned Instrument within my hand? 
Then venome to thy venome,die damn’d viUaine; 
Come drinke, here lies thy vnion here.

Lear. O he is iustly serued;
Hatnlet, before I die, here take my hand. 
And withall, my loue ; I doe forgiue thee.

Ham. And I thee, O I am dead Horatio /are thee well. 
Hor.

Then a Dane,eere is some poison left.
Ha m. Vpon my loue I charge thee let it goe, 

O fie Horatio, and if thou shouldst die. 
What a scandale wouldst thou leaue behinde? 
What tongue should tell the story of our deaths. 
If not from thee? O my heart sinckes Horatio, 
Mine eyes haue lost their sight, my tongue his vse: '
Farewel Horat^o^^^^mn receiue my soule. Ham. dies.

Etiter Voltemar attdthe A^m^bO^ssadors Etiglatid.
etiter Fortetibrasse with hi^s' trainee.

Fort. Where is this bloudy sight?

No, I am more an antike Roman,

[Sc.xvin.]
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246 OF HAML^FT.
j5Z^,r, Jf aught !«^lC Avoxi et wonder you ’Jd-t)eHoh3, 

Then looke wpon this tragieke speit^a^cl^?^. ■
Fort. O imperious deatj^i! hoW^m^;^;y Princes

JIasttliou at one draft bloudily shot to death? tJa^nc^, .
Amlk^^^s, Our amha^^tie that we haue Br^^ht from 

Where he these Pj^i|^i^<es that should hcare vs speake? 
0 mott mott vnlooked for time! vnliappy country.

If^ot'. Content your setues, He shew to all, the ground, 
.T^e ^tst le^i^i^^^ting of tltis Tragetd’: ,
^t there a scaffold be rearde vp in the market place, 
And let tlie State of the world be there:
Where you sliall heare such a sad story tolde,
Tliat neuer mortall man could more vnft

Fort. I haue some rights 
Which now’ to claiiim

<

Hj,

120 . I

li^^ire . ■doth inuite ■ mcc: 
Let fo^uriGfow ^aptainesv' . ■
Bna^lShhfil^r- like a sniddier to :'

J . Pbx<he?wase.li^<si'y, had -he 'Itucd,
To a prouM. mosteoySil.'
Take -vp the boSic,'‘isttch
E^g^ss -the J ut here doth much amiss^.

.123.
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DRAMATIS PERS(^]^iE‘.

Lear, king of Britain. „
King of France.
Duke of Burgundy. '
Duke of Cornwall. ,
Duke of Albanj,
Earl

■ :^kl;6e3gloucester. „
, Edgar, son to Cdougestoi. . F-:

I4DMUND, bastard' son to Q eSterT' 
Qt RAN, a courtier.

"v' Old Man, Gloucester.

Oswald, steward to Goneril.
A captain employed by Edmund. 
Gentleman attendant on- Cordelia. 
Herald.
Servants to Cornwall.

Goneril, i .
Regan, } daughters to Lear.

.Cordelia, ’

Knights of Lear’s train, Captains, Messengers, Soldiers, and 
Attendants.

. Scene : Britain.

’ Dramatis Person.®. First given by Rowe.    
 



THE TRAGEDY OF

LEAR.

ACT I
T.

Scene I. King Lear's '‘̂ Hilace.

Enter Kent, Gloucester, and Edmund.

I thought the king had more affected the Duke 
of Albany than Cornwall. r

G^ou. It did always seem so to us: but now, in the 
division of the kingdom, it appears not which of the dukes 
he values most; for equalities are so weighed that curiosity 
in neither can make choice of cither's moiety.

Act i. Scene i.] A(t^us Primus. 
Scaena Prima. Ff. See note (i).

King Lear's palace.] A Palace. 
Rowe. The King’s Palace. Theobald. 
A State-room in King Lear’s Palace. 
Capell. ,

Edmund.] F4. Edmond. F,F,^1^3. 
Bastard. Qq.

I—31. Kent.......e»»^/«^.] Spurious, 
accordinjj to .Seymour.

1^1). I ihMight..:mmetyet Verse, 
S. Walker con]., endinjg the lines

Duke....alw^a^ys.. .....dukes...
p^^Sd..,ch^oice..^^oiet^y.

3. re] om. F2F3F4.
4. of the...cO the\ O'tK...dtK S.

Walker conj. •
kingdom\ F4. ki.ngdoi^e tF,^j 

F3. kingdoim^ Qq.
£. equialiii^^sy QiQ^- qtt^litie^ Ff. 

ei^ti^ltie^ Q3.
weig^edy foiSid So quoted by

S. Walker. ■    
 



250 KING LEAR.. [act i.

Kent. Is not this your son, my lord? •
Glou. His breeding, sir, hath been at my charge: I 

have so often blushed -to acknowledge him that now I am 
brazed to it.

Kent. I cannot conceive you.
G^i. Sir, this young fellow’s mother could: whereupon 

she grew round-wombed, and had indeed, sir, a son for her 
cradle ere she had a husband for her bed. Do you smell a 
fault?

K^ent. I cannot wish the fault undone, the issue of it 
being so proper.

Glou. But I have, sir, a .son by order of law, some year 
elder than this, who yet is . no dearer in ^a^ccount: though

wvorld before he 
B^fe>as good sport 

le acknowledg^e^d.
an, Edmund?

10

15

this knave came something saualv 
r- \was sent for, yet wa^,h^®^S^th^g 

at his maki

20

fourable friend.

1

y lord of Kent: remember him hereafter as my 25

Ed^m. My services to your lordship.
K^^nt. I must love you, and sue to know you better^.
Ed^nt. Sir, I shall study deserving.
Glou. He hath been out nine years, and away he shall 

again. The king is coming^.
30

10. ii; ii] Qq. foo V FjFj. *VF3 

n-.
18. sir, a jon] sir a sonne QjQj. 

a sonne, sir F,^Fj. a sonne Q3. a son, 
sir F3F4.

year] yeares Q3.
19. this,...a^c^count;] this,...accrn^t^^; 

Theobald, this,..a^(^count, Qq. this; 
...acco^mt, Ff.

20. so^nething] somewhat F3F,j.'. 
in^t^o] QiQj. to Ff. in Q3.

22. and the] and he Q3.
23. noblegentlemaii] QiQjFn 

bleman F2F3F4. noble gentlemen Q3.
24. Edm.] Ff. Bast. Qq (and 

throughout).
25. 26. My. ■ tj^niend.] Prose in Q, 

Qj. Two lines, the first endinjg ICent, 
in Ff. See note (ll).

29. deseirving] your des^m^^ng Pope.
31. again.] again. [Trumpets

sound, within. Theobald.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING LEAR. 251

■ * »Sennet. Enter one beia^iisg a coronet, King Lear- Cornwall, 
Albany, Goneril, Regan, Cordelia, and Attendants.

I^t^a^r. A^t^t^end the lords of France and Burgundy, 
Gloucestei^. *

Goo'll.. I shall, my liege.
\_Exeunt Gloucester and Edtnund.

I.^t^c^t^. Meantime we shall express our darker purpose.
Give me the map there. Know we have divided
In three our kingdom: and 'tis our fast intent 
To sh^l^kc
Conferrin
Unbui^ttlDiWi

35

ci^t^es and business from our age, 
O^inger strengths, while we

.. Our son of Cornwall,! _ _
■ And k sTOAing ii* of Albany,

We li^F^ tfiU^hoAii; a con'^tac*' will to pubbsh
i Our dj^i^ightC?

May be preven
gundy,

Great rivals in our youngest daughter’^
Long in our court have made their amorous Sojk^tifh'.

dowersy that fut ui’e^'^fe
■eventsftow. The and Bur- ”,

. Sennet.] Ff. Sound a Sennet, 
QjQg. Sunday a Cornet, Q3.

Enter one bearing a coronet, 
King...A.tti;ndants.] Enter Kiiug...At
tendants. Ff. Enter one bearing a 

• Coronet, then Lear, then the Dukes 
of Albany and Cornwall, next Gono- 
rill, Regan, Cordelia, with followers. 
Qq.

32.

there ; Qq. Give me the map here. F3 
F4. '

Qq.

Scene n. Pope. 
the lo'ds] Ff. , n^-y lords

Gloucester] om. Pope. 
wy l2>j^e] Q1Q3. my leige Q^.33. 

my Lord Ff.
[Exeui^t...] Capell. Exit. Ff 

om. Qq.
34-

Qq.
F3F4. FjFj. wiil

3.5-

darX’er] dai'k Q3.
^^u^ryo^se] Ff. purp^f^ses Qq.
Giv'e...^here.'\ F/Fj. Ihe map

Qq. ihi^^ Ff.
/«] I/i^o F4. 
our] om. Q3. 

fas^t] Ff. first Qq. om. Pope.
See note (iir). '

H. from otur age] Ff. of oinr s^ate 
Qq.

38. Conferring] Ff Confirming 
Qq-

strengths,] Ff yeares, Qq.
38—43. v^hlle wee;.......Ff

Omitted in Qq.
40. loving so/!] lov'd Seymour conj.
42. daughters'] Capell. daughters 

F^F,. daughtlr's F3F4.
43. noia] om. Hanmer.

• Tlupratces Ff Theh^vogra^t ' 
p^r-^^^ces Qq. om. .Seymour conj.

44. ymmglst\ QiQ^. yongest F, 
Qj. yonglrF,'^. younger F 3F4.

36-

    
 



252 KING LEAR. [act i.

A^nd here are to be answer’d. Tell me, my daughters, 
Since now we will divest us both of rule, 
Interest of territory, cares of state,
Which of you shall we say doth love us most ? .
That we our largest bounty may extend
Where nature doth with merit challenge. Goneril, 
Our elde.st^-born, speak first.

-------Gon. Sir, I love you more than words can wield the
matter, ■

Dearer than eye-sight, space and liberty. 
Beyond what can be valued, rich or rare. 
No less than life, with grace, health. be 
As much as child e’er loved or 
A love that makes 
Beyond al^ manner of so

r'N^'iAside'] What-shall Cordelia do
. silent.

Lear. Qf-^flT these'|jounds,from this line to this, 
With c.nadowy^foresfS’SSrd with champains rich’d, 
AYjlih j^enttif^ufrrivers and wide-skirted meads,

make thee lady. To thine and Albany’s issue

be

5°

55

6o

46. Tell me, my] Tell my F3F4.
- Tell me. Pope.

47. 48. Si^ic^e...saxte,] Ff. Omitted
in Qq. -

48. cares] and cares Hanmer.
51. Whe^i^..e:'^allai^leengeii. IVlwre 

merit d^^h most challenge it: Qq, end
ing the line at it. Capell, residing 
with Qq, divides the lines as Ff.

52. 53- Ois'...m^cn^e] As one line, 
S. Walker conj.

53. Sir,] Put in a line hy itself, 
Johnson. Erased in Collier MS.

Sir, I lme] Sir, I Do lone 
Steevens, ending line 52 at /.

Sir, I...mcdterr^ love y^cnt sir. 
Pope. Sir, I do love you Far more... 
matter: love you Capell.

I lo'ue] Ff. I do love Qq. 
words] Qq. iuord F f.
v-irZde QjQ3F4. weild Q2^^i

F2F3. yield Capell conj.
54. fl«d] F£ or Qq.
57. much (MJ Ff. much a Qq. 

t'l^r^de-eeiS^i,. rreQiQ^FjF'j. 
eare Q3.

^c^tmd] Ff f^i-eend Qq.
Sg. manner of j-i?;] manner. So 

Becket conj.
60.

F F .
62.
62,

[Aside] Pope. om. Qq^^if 
do.?] Pope, do, Qq. sj^eake? 
spoak? r3F.j.
shadowy] Ff. shady Qq.

63. and with......Ff
Omitted in Qq.

62. champains] F^. champions F,
F3F4

64. ^Ziany’s] F4. AHanies Q,Fj
Fj. A.lbaines Q^. A.H^a^enids Q3. Al^- 
h^t^ids F3.

issue] Qq. issues Ff

    
 



SCENE I.] KING 'LEAR. 253

Be this perpetual. What says our second daughter, 
Our dearest Reg^an, wife to Cornwaill? Speak.

R^e^g^. I am made of that self metal as my sister, 
A^nd prize me at her worth. In my true heart 
I find she names my very deed of lov^; 
Only she co'mes too short: that I profess 
Myself an enemy to all other joys 
Which the most precious square of sense possesses, 
And find I am alone felicitate .
In your dear highness' love. •

'C'ol. yAside] Then poor Cordelia!
And yet !£ce I am sure my love's
More po

Lea
Remain

' No less in spaT

65

70

65- 
COllj.

66.

75

V ever

What says] om. Seymour

■luife Zo] QjQ^. wife of Ff^^3. 
6^^eaZ’.] Pope.

Coi^^iwal^il, speake. Q1Q3. Co^'n^ell, 
speake? Qg. Co^^niw^ll? Ff (omitting

6;. Pam]Ff. Sir I aw Vm 
Pope. Sir, Pm Dyce, ed. 2, putting 
Sir in a separate line.

- ‘ that s^ef xwetf^zl] sel^^^'^i^^^le
FjFg. that s^ef-tm^tal th^
satne mett^ll Qj. the s^e^e siame me^te^ll, 
Q^^- ^he se^^^^c^^ne me^^^el Q3.

as my sis^t^^r] Ff. t^^^^ 
s^s^^r is Qq.

68. me^ y^^u Mason conj.
worth, Inii.^eart] wo^th, ht 

Ff. wo^^h ......heari, Qq.
worth^, in..... heart. Theobald (Bishop
conj.). worth, i-^i..,...,^eart Tyrwhitt 
conj.

69—71. I^^^d...j^s,] Three lin§s 
* Two, the first ending sho^t, in

my

in Ff 
Qq-

70.
Qq.

co!^^es too shoz^Z] Ff. c<^^e short

Theobald^
Ff.

iha^y tha^ IVei
72. pt^ecio^^ sj/zuare] p^^eci^^ts s^j

Hanmer. Singer (ed.
2). precious sphe^^^ Collier (Collier , 
MS.). s'pac^^^^^ K.dii^^tl^d^ ‘
(Grant White conj. withdrawn).

se^tse] se^ts^* Smith apud Grey 
conj.

posse^^es\ Qq. p^o^^ss^^ Ff.
*73, 74. A^^^..^lrvat\ A^^in Ff. One 

line in Qq.
73. alo^t^ all. Q3.
74. [Aside] Pope. om. QqFf.
74, 76. TJen...^onguat\ As in Ff. 

Two lines, the first ending s^ure, in 
Qq-
- 'n. Cor^iiaa] Cord. Qq

75. lo^'e’s] Q’jFfQj. loves Qj.
75, 76. eova's....,.tl^tll^ue.\ lo^e,.....

tongue, outvalu^es tJairs. leeymuur conj.
76. p^o^^c^erous] Ff. o^^cJer Qq. 

pl^ent^eous Collier MS. p^i^i^ious Grant 
White ccnj.

my to^.g^ze] their tong^ie War
burton conj.

    
 



254 KING LEAR. [act i.

k

Than that conferr'd on Goneril. Now, our joy^, 
A^^l^hough the last, not least, to whose young love 
The vines of France and milk of Burgundy 
Strive to be interess'd, what can you say^to draw 
A third more opulent than your sisters t Speak.

Cor.
Lear.

. Cor.
Lear.
Cor.

Nothing, my lord.
Nothing !

Nothing^.______
Nothing, will come of nothing: speak again. 

Unhappy that I am, I cannot heave
My heart into my mouth : I love your ^yg.sty

i A^ccording to my bond; nor m^r^noir less. / .
Lear. How, how, Co ' ' ' ’ "

Lest it may mar^
V ^or' r

Xou«hive- l'lcgfot me, brefjfi-m^
T R^^l^^rn those dutLe:r^B-ack as ar
I Obey you-love you, and^'rrt5st honour y^ou.

, L Wliy-liave my .sisters' husbands, if they say
■[ They lo-ii^Pzou all? Haply, when I shall .wed, 

lord whose hand must take my plight shall carry
’ Half my love with him, half my care and duty: ?

Ufiinend your little,

j

8o

8S

1
I

90

95

100

•8). Ff. Qq. ’
80—84. See note (iVj! .
80. Ff, A(nv Qq.
81. } the last, not} Qq. oiue lias^ and

Ff. our last, no^ Pope. . *
lei^^t,...love] lec^si;....■o've, Ff. 

least in Cye^e love, Qq. lee^^t; in
ivhmeyoung lo^ie F]^£innier. ‘

83. int^e/ess’^] Malone.' inter^^^
♦ Ff. /zi'If’rm'V.'^Tlie^obild.

yo^i say] yo^u Poj)e. |
draiv] Ff. Qq.

-84. o^idl^e^^t] o^i^i^int Fj.. '
86, 87. Lear. Alothijnn^l €oi\ .Alo‘

—----------------- wr------

Prose in Qq. 
8y.‘ heave] have Q;^.
91- '

92- > - ■ -
go too, Q,Qs. ■ Goe to, goe to, Q..

nor wo;'6’] Qq. no mo^ye Flf.' 
How, hoiv, Cordel^ic!^] Go t<^Of

mend] mend me Capell, pr.al- 
ing wltll Qq. , .

93• ff] Qt- yo" Ff-*
94. hgo* Qi (Cap.). ,
94, 95^ As in Poj'.e. One ' ’

line, in QqFft 
'..195. aiv] is Keightley. ’

97, 9*. IFip.... ,«//.?] A^s in Ff.
., . „. .___ One line in Qq. •

thing\ Omitted ih (^.q. Lcar^ ^98. IlaplA QiQs- Ha^p^p^ely Q^}. _
Cor. ^p^'-pppily Fi- 4. .

88. Nothing 'Wll come] How^<p 8—l^c^i. rFa^P>y'..mve,^r] A.ir^ang;ed
no^^iing can come Qq. as in Ff. Three lines, ending hand...

89-91. a.^(hafi^^^..ee^J.] As in Ff. hitn.,..nteT^i^r, in Qq. ,

. ♦ .

    
 



.?;en;ei.} ’ KfNG. - -

Sule, I.shall never maa^ry like mys^ist^c^i^s, -
■ T-o l©te rny father al^t - ■

JeOr-r . But goes thy h^as^t Witl* this? .
. ..- Cor. ■ ' Ay; good my, lord.

- , So young, arid so unter^d^t^ir? ,
. Cor. So ■ yoi^ngg tiaj* and tru^.
. ' L^e.ar. L^^t it be so; thy truth then be thy dowjr; •
:For, by tliQ saa:^-ed radiance of the sun, 
■■ The my^itteries of Hecate, and the night ;
• • -By all t^id'operatlon ' ef the orbs 

Fro.m v/lqom tve do and cease to be; ■
Hefe I disclaim all my paternal care, •
Froiw.kiq^ity anc^ property of blood, ,
A^nd as a stranger to i^'y heart arid me ••'
Hold thee from this for evt^r'- The barbarous Scy^t^hia^n, 
Or, he that makes his generation ipe'sseS 
To gorge his ap)J^et•tt<;^,■ shasfil to my bosom 
Be as well neighbour’d, 'pitied and. relieved' 
As thou my sonietime -daughte'r. - ' ' - '

Ke^n^t. * ' ■'Good my hogOf
. L^^a^r. Fert-ce, Kent ! ■ '

r Come not 'between the dragon and his 'frrath.
'' loved 'her m€r.st', and-'thought to set my rest ■

>4^ ■

i®5

il^o

• IIS

F ■'
114. this\ l^fis tynre A-non. conj.

' . ever.^ The] Ff e^ier, the Qq.
■ . bariarous] barbarious. Qj.

- H s,'IJ 6. O>^..'.a/,/<^//?4,-^.Arranged
as in..iFX Tav<o lines, the first endiitg 
generation, in-Qq;'. , '

. ^^6, 117. 3'1(11' to my bo't^t^t ^e] Ff.
be Q.QS. Slfalf bee -Q^. -

i (S' liege,—] liege— Rowe. liege. '

^^q, ij<?. Jea:^ce..i.,%ura^!k’] As i»
- Ff' One-Iine in Qq..- ; "
.. ■ ■, Tee^c^y, if^en^tl.f.J^e^tt^Oeen] .
It^^eico.—h^me' no^f 'fs^een Seymour 

^onj., , - .

■««/■] Qq- Omitted in

lo^i., ^rtxry] R'lutry Q, (Cap.). 
Mary Q^. ‘ .

ipf, ICJ-' 1
as iivPope.'. One lific iia Qq. ' ■

■ rjo.... ■«//.] Qq. Omitted in
- Ff. ' ■ , ' ■ ,

- aqj. thy hecc^^ ihir?] Ft thi'S
■ ‘S^ttk-thy-lieai^tS! Qq q '• ■ *

' „ • ■ A^y> g^ood W)'] -I g^ood, my Q,
„ Q,. ntytg)^^. . I my yornl Ff. ■

to6>.' ' Zifjr^f, Well Jet ()q]'' .
thy tmfShg^ tthe, ti^tu^lt l''^F4.

H i©8. -^fiy^s^^e^^^e^s] thi^^t'esse
Qq. '-miseries Fij-. ' ■•

, ' JHecate] Fgl'^.* QqFj.
. rjecatie,^. ’ '* . "i

■ ' ■ J^^f^^htjF-f. mfgh^Xqq.
. 169.. operationy QqF,. '

    
 



256 KWG LEAR. [act i.

On her kind nursery. Hence, and avoid my si^^i^t:!
So be my grave my peace, as here I give
Her father's heart from her! Call France. Who stii^is?
Call Burgundy. Cornwall and Albany,
With my two daughters' dowers digest this thir^:
Let pride, which she calls plainness, marry her.
I do invest you jointly with my power,
Pre-eminence and all the large effedts
That troop with majesty. Ourself, by monthly course, 
With reservation of an hundred knights .
By you to be sustain'd, shall our abode
Make with-you by due turns. Only we still retain
The name and all the additions to a.king;
The • sway, . revenue, execution of the rest,
Beloved sons, be your^: which to confirm, •
This coronet part betwi:xt you.

Kent. , Royal ^ear",
Whom I have ever honour'd as my .kin^.
Loved as my father, as my master • follow'd,'

t

125

130

13s'

122. an^({\ om. Pope..*
' [To Cor. Rowe. To Kent. - 

Heath conj.
125. P^tit^^Undy^ J^trrg^^i^id^y— 

Rowe. Bu^r^gun^dy, QqFf.
[Exit an Att. Capell. Exit 

Edmund. Capell conj. MS.
126. daughters' dmvers\ tVarbur- 

daughters diown?rrjl^3]f4., daugh- 
dower Qq.

ton. 
ters 
F,.

daughters, dowres

tthe Ff. 
2» Qq.

Pre-

•Mm] Qq.
128. wit}i\ Ff.
leg. Pre-emin^ence\ Malone. 

he^^^^ence QqFf.
130. Ow^self} We Seymour

conj.
133. t^^^^^ts^turnes Qq.

F3F4.
* we stiW] Qq. we s^c^ll Ff.

om. Pope, we Capell.
134, I3S« The naml...rlst,] As in 

Qq. The first line ends s^uay, in F f.

Three' lines, ending king;
rest, in Steevens ('793)’ • -

134. name, and..... hiwg,] name;
but......ki^n^g!^ Theobald conj. (with
drawn). •

’ and ally om. Capell, readiiq;
The name...sway, as one line. , 

additions ] Qq. addition

.sway,._

Ff. ■
135- of the mff] om. Pope, office 

Theobald conj. (withdrawn). ofth' he^t 
'Warburton. and the rest CapSll. in
terest Heath conj. all the rest Jennens 
conj. [offers it. (a stage dired^ion) 
Anon. conj.

137. bett^iixt] Qq. ietweene'F.^... 
betwee^i F3F4.

[Giving the crown. Pope.
[in Albion of preventing; him.

Capell. 
i38- 
«39-

my ^2«g] a king F4. 
jOlloWiP} Ff. J^^^lowed Q<i.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING LEAR. 257

As my great patron thought on in my prayers,—
Lear. The bow is bent and drawn; make from the 

. shaft.
Kent. Let it fall rather, though the fork invade 

The region of my heart: be Kent 'unmannerly. 
When Lear is mad. What wouldst.thou do, old ina^n? 
Think’st thou that duty shall have dread to speak, , 
When power to flattery bows ? To plainness honour’s 

bound, ■
When majesty stoops to folly. Reverse thy doom,

. A^ndl. in thy best consideration check -
This hideous rashness: answer my life my judg^e^ment, ■

. Thy youngest daughter does not love thee least ; '
JN-^iPlsn-e those empty-hearted whose low sound
. R'e'verb';^’'no hollowness. •

■ '^L'ea^. . K^e^nt^, on thy life, no more.
Kent. My life I never held but as a pawn 

To wage against thy .-enemies, nor fear to lose it. 
Thy safety being the motive. ' -

Leat^-. ■ t Out of n^;y sight !
Kent. See better, Ijgar, and let me still remain 

The true blank of thine e/^.' ,

140

145

150

IS 5

140. As my grei^ai As my
EjEs^F^. And as my Rowe.

prayers,—p^r^e^yers— Rowe. 
p^r^c^i^ers. QiQsF^F,,. pt^a^yers. Q2F3F4.

142—152. Let it..Jiollcw^t^i^!^s] As 
in Ff (except line 146). The lines end 
rather, ...hea^,...^naii...dtt^^y...iiwes, 

f^olly,... ci^is^dei^i^t^T^i^n.... life,...'. ...
siunl.. .hillo^nesse in Qq.

144. mad] man Q^.
w^ldsit] F4. w^^ildest FjE^ 

F3. wiltQqq-.
146. When..bound,] One line in 

Johnson. Two in Ff.
hin^ir's] Ff hiniiirs Qq. 

hin^^^^ Ls Pope.
147. stiips ti f^oHy] Qq. flails ti 

f^olly Ff ti f^dlly f^^lls Pope, ending 
the lines hittutur.. .falls.

VOL. VIII.

. •.
.^^Il^y^] Johnson, ffolly; Row^'. 

fony, Q^Ff
R^eii'ierse thy diiim] Qq. resei-ve 

thy state Ff
148. ^nd...a^nsu^t^t^ation] with bet

ter ^t^d^gment Pope, reading Reserve... 
check as one line.

149. answer...j^u^^ement] with my
life I answer Pope. -

15^, 152. s^^ind ^ev^e^i^bs] Qq. siunds 
R^ernerbe F^.

152, R^ent,] om. Seymour con.j. 
thy life] my life F3F4. 
as a] as Fj. 
thy] Qq. thine Ff 
ene^iioX^ies Pope.
«ir] Qq. nere F^^^j. nefe 

F3. ne'e^ F4.
155. the mitive] Qq. mitive Ff

153
154-

S

    
 



258 KING LEAR. [act i.

Lear. Now, by A^p^ollo,— _ -
K^ent. N^<^w, t^y APpo^lo,

Thou swear'st thy gods in vain.
Lear. O, ■^aslal! is^ire^^£int!

[La/zn.^ h^is ht^t^d on h^ts s'wo'rd.
I Dear sir, forbear.

Corn. )
K^^n^^. Do; , '

Kill thy physicis^n, and the fee bestow
Upon the foul disease. Revoke thy doom; 
Or, whilst I can vent clamour .from my throat. 
I’ll tell thee thou dost evil.

Lear. nee, n^c^r^eant!
On thy allegiance, hear me !
Since thou hast sought to make us break our vow, 
Which we durst never yet, and with strain’d pride 
To come between our sentence and our power. 
Which nor our nature nor our place can bear, 
Our potency made good, take thy reward.
Five days we do allot thee, for provision

160

165

170

thy158, '59- n.] A Ff.
One , line in Qq.

158. A^p^ollo,—] Apollo— QiQs- 
^p^p^el^^, Qj. Apollo, Fj. ^p^oUo. F^ 
F3F4.

thy doom] thy doome Qq.
gift Ff {guift Fj). the gift Rowe 
(ed. 2).

165, i6i5. Hea'a......^^e.] A.rri^ng^ed
as by Capell. One line in Qq^^^.

159. swear’st] swearest Q3Q3. 165. recre;^^;/] Ff. om. Qq.
O, misc-rec^tntri 0 "vas^ 166. On th^......me.] Omitted by

salt miscreant. Ff. Vassc^l^, r<^cc^^ant. Pope.
Qq. 0, vassal! .re^rec^i^t:! Collier. thy] Qq. thine Ff

[Laying...] Rowe.- om.- Qq 167. F2«ce] Qq. That Ff.
Ff. In Af^ion of dra-wing his Sword. vova] Qq. vowe^ Ff.
Capell. 158. s^t^c^iinc^^ Ff. s^^raied ^<l.

160. Alb. Com. Dear sir, forbearl] 169. between] Q3. b^^rweene QjQa'
Ff Omitted in Qq. bett^io^t Ff

i6r. D^o] Qq. om. Ff. Put in a 
separate line first by Steevens (1793).

162—165. Divided as
in Ff. The lines end physi^ii^t^.,,.. 
di^ea^i^,...clamour...e/^ll\^<3^,

162. t/hryeeQl" thy
163. Upon the] Upon thy Capell.

sentence] sentences F,.
171. Our......NOor............... mat^h^e

Heath conj. Or...nai^ke Johnson conj. 
Make we oi^rp^otency Becket conj.

»/aaa^J Q^^f. make QjQs.
172. ZiVe] Ff. ForureOd-

    
 



SCENE I.] KING LEAR..

To shield thee from diseases of the world, 
And on the sixth to turn thy hated back 
Upon our kingdom: if on the tenth day following 
Thy banish'd trunk be found in our dominions, 
The moment is thy death. Awajy! By Jupiter, 
This shall not be revoked.

Kent. Fare thee well, king: sith thus thou 
appear,

Freedom lives hence, and banishment is here.
[To Corde/ta] The gods to their dear shelter take thee, 

maid. ,
That j'ustly think'st and hast most rightly said!
[To Regan and Goneril[ A^nd your large speeches may 

your deeds approve.
That good efiTefts may spring from words of love.
Thus Kent, O princes, bids you all adieu; 
He'll shape his old course in a country new.

^15

wilt

i8o

185 
[Ex^i^t.

173. , Aivwis] QjQ^. disasters Ff. 
defeases Q3.

174.
Qq.

175.
one Q3.

sixM] F4. sixt FjFjF^. fift

<?« QiQ^F,. om. F2F3F4.

seventh Collier (Collier
MS.).

177- . .
■^^l^egone! Seymour conj., ending the 
line begi^}^^!

death. Away! 5y] death: 
away. By Pope, death, aWay, By Qj 
Q3 (ending the line away), death, 
away, by Q(e^^i^^^^g the line Jupiter). 
death, away. By Ff.

Tare] Ff. Why_,are Qq. 
sith thus] Ff. since thus Qj,. 

since Q^Qj.

T^ke.-.A^way!] That...A^w^ay

180.
18 r.

QqFf.

Qq.

7r^fedo?«] Ff. Ft^i^^endship Qq.
[To Cordelia] Hanmer. om.

de^ir shelter] Ff. '

thee, maid] F4. thee maid F, 
the maid Q1Q3. the maide Q,. 
^ttst^y] Ff. rightly Qq. 
thindst] FjFjF3. thinkes Q,. 

thinks Q2Q3F4.
hast] QjFf. hath QjQs. 
rightly] Ff. ju^stly Qq.

183. [To Regan...] To Gon. and 
Regan. Hanmer. om. QqFf.

your large speeches] you, large 
speechers, Capell.

186. • course] corse Anon. conj. 
(Gent. Mag. LX. 402).

F^Fj.
1S2.

S 2

    
 



260 KING LEAR. [act i.

Fl^ourish. Re-enter Gloucester, with France, Burgundy, 
Attendants. •

Glou. Here's 'France and Burgundy, my noble lord. 
Lear. My lord of Burgundy^, ..

We first address towards .you, who with this king 
Hath rivall'd for our daught^f^r: what, in the least, 
Will you require in present dower with her, 
Or cease your quest of lov^tj?

. Bur. Most royal majesty^,
I crave no more than what your highness offer'd. 
Nor will you tender less.

L^ear. R-ig^hit noble I^ui^g^undy,,
When she v?is dear to us, we did hold her so; 
But now h$r price is fall'n. Sir, there she stani^is; 
If aught within that little seeming substance, 
Or all of it,' with our displeasure pieced, 
And nothing more, may fitly like your grace, 
She's there, and she is yours.

Bur. I know no answet^.

190

i 95-

:oioo

Flourish.] Fj. om. QqF„F3F4.
Re-enti^ir...] Capell. Enter 

France and Burgundy with Gloces- 
ter. Qq (Burgundie Q^. Gloster Q^). 
Enter Gloster with France, and .Bur
gundy, Attendants. Ff.

187. Scene hi. Pope.
Glou.] Glo. Q1Q3. Glost. 

Q,. Cor. Ff.
j88—192. ^y...ZOT'et] Arranged 

as in Ff Four lines, ending you,... 

daughiee^,...pres^tn...lo've? in Qq.
188. My] Th^ey are wdccme both: 

my Seymour conj.
lord] I.. Q,.
Z(^urd.f] Qq. tc^'wc^i'd Ff 
thif] Ff a Qq. . 
E^a^t^K] Have Pope.
in the Zea-ft] at lea^^ Pope, is

the least Long MS.
192. Most] Ff om. Qq.

189.

. 190-

192—19.4. royal...le^ssZ] Divided as 
in Ff. Two lines, the f^rst ending 
what, in Qq.

193. what] QqF3F4. hath FjF^. 
^r’^] Ff offered Qq.

194. /fj-r.] F4. lesse? QqF^F^. 
less? F3.

19.4—198. R^ight...piieced,] A.r)^!^i^e^*^ei 
as in Ff

^alleee

^9S•
F4,

196.

Four lines, ending; 
.ltttle..p^eec'st, in Qq. 
did hold] Q^F,. held F;F3

price] prise Q^.
F;^F4. fcteeen QqFj^F^. 

little seet^m^^eg] little, se^t^^^eeg,■197.
Capell. little, seemingSteevens (1778). 
li^ttle-seet^^ng S. Walker conj.

198. with our] with^t Q3. 
piieced] p^eed st Q^iq. pieddFi.

pierdd Pope.
199. more] Ff. else Qq.

    
 



scene l] KING LEAR. 26i

^ear. Will y^ou, with those infirmities she owes, 
Unfriended, new adopted to our hate^, •
Dower'd with our curse and stranger'd with our oath, 
Take her, or leave her?

Bur. ■ Pardon me, royal sir;
Elef^i^on makes not up on such conditions.

Lear. Then leave her, sir; for, by the power that 
made me,

I tell you all her wealth. [To Era^fu^e] For you, great king,
I would not from your love make such a strays,
To match you where I hate; therefore beseech you
To avert your liking a more worthier way
Than on a wretch whom nature is ashamed 
A^l^most to acknowledge hers,

France. This is r^ost strange,
That she, that even but now was your best objedl, 
The argument of your praise, balm of your age, 
Most best, most dearest, should in this trice of time 
Commit a thing so monstrous, to dismantle 
So many folds of favour, Sut^e, her offence 
Must be of such unnatural degree
That monsters it, or your fore-vouch'd a^eftion

205

210

215

2or. Wiir\ Ff. Sir, will
Sir wiil Qg.

203. F,. Doiio'ti
F3F3F4. QiQa* (^ov^ered (Ws-

204. Ze?'~] Rowe. he^. QqFf.
204, 205. Pardon......

Divided as in Ff. The first line ends 
at in Qq. ,

204. mei om. Pope.
205, makes no^ on] mat^^

upo^i JackSon conj.
up on] Qq. up in Fi. up<^i 

Mason conj.
207. [To France] Pope. om. Qq 

Ff.
210. wor/hier] wo'^^h^y Pope.
212-—218. This...degree\ Arranged 

as in Ff. Six lines, endin^g now... 
prais^y... de^^’e^^,... tithing.. ..fa'vo^^-, ...de-

^le^e, in Qq.
213. she, that] Q^. she that Q,Q3. ‘ 

she whom F,. she who F2F3F4.
^ejit\ QqFj^F3F4. om. F,. 

blest Collier (Collier MS.).
214. The.....pi^aiee\ Yrn^r -raeiis's

argument Pope.
213. Most best, mos^t] Qq. The 

best, the Ff.
M^ost..drearest] T^ea1^sit and 

best Pope.
217. her offence] th offence
219. That mom^oers i(\ As mom 

strous is Rowe. As it Han-
mer. That masters it Becket conj. 
That man ^^/^t^Ss at Jaclcs<^i^|^conj., 
reading the rest with Johnson conj.

or] ere Theobald conj. f^^-ith- 
drawn).

    
 



262 KING LEAR. [act i.

Fall'n into taint: which' to believe of her, 
Must be a faith that reason without miracle 
Could never plant in me.

Cor. I yet beseech your majesty,—
If for I want that glib and oily art.
To speak and purpose not, sinc’e what I well intend,
I'll do’t before I speak^,-—that you make known 
It is no vicious blot, murder, or foulness, 
No unchaste aft^ion, or dishonour’d step, 
That hath deprived me of your grace and favour; 
But even for want of that for which I am richer, 
A still-soliciting eye, and such a tongue 
As I am glad I have not, though not to have it 
Hath lost me in your liking^.

Lear. Better thou
Hadst not been born than not to have pleased me bett^^i^.

220

225

230

your\ Ff. ycu Qq. 
ffor^e-voucKd! ^ore-vouc'hi: Ff. 

f^or voucht Qq.
ajfei^i.on] Ff. ajfe^ions Qq.

219. 220. o'...Fairn\ or your fore- 
v^^cKd affailion Could not f^all Rowe. 
or you for vouch'd affeilion Fall John
son conj.

220. Fall'nl Falne QiQ^. Falen 
Qy Fall Ff. Could not f^all Rowe. 
Falls Johnson conj. See note (vi).

221. 222. reaso^i with^^tt mimcle 
Co^<ld\ reason without A miracle should 
Hanmer. wiehoue miracle, F^eason 
c^^^ld Seymour conj.

222. Coa/^\ Qq. Should Ff. 
ylant\ QjFf. plaint QjQ3. 
majesty,—] A full stop in F,;

comma in the rest.
212, 223. majesty,—Iffory nufe^t;^ 

If (forV^o-^s. majesty, (if so Hanmer, 
ending the lines

223. If j^<^r\ Seei^rg Capell conj.
224. wcU] Qq. will Ff.
225. make know'i\ Ff. may know 

Qq. may kh^cav [To France. Jennens.
226. murder, or] Q,. murder or

Q3. murther, or Ff Q3. nor other 
Singer, ed. 2 (Collier MS.), umber, or 
S. Walker conj. misdeed or Keight
ley. no slur, or Cartwright conj.

227. unch^s^teeYi. uncleane ^^<1. 
dishono^uTdi dishonord Q^.

dishonoured The rest. 
stoop Collier (Collier

and] g^r'acds Anon.

dishonored F^.
seafi

MS.).
228. grace 

conj.
229. for want] the want Hanmer.

Ic^ni} I'm Pope. 
richer! Ff. rich Qq.

230. still-solicitingl Hyphen in
serted by Theobald.

231. Qq. Tha^Yi..
I have nof\ I've not Pope.

232. Betterl Ff. Go to, goe to, ' 
bet^^r Q,.. Goe to, ^oe to, bd^^er Q^. Go 
to, go to, betto' Q3.

233. Better..Petter.] Divided 
as by Pope. The first line ends borne, 
in Qq, at hadst, in Ff. Capell, read
ing with Ff, divides as Qq.

233- eohave']C^\. thaveY-i. (J^ave 
haveicopt.

    
 



KING LEAR.
I.

Ft^a^n^ce. Is it but this, a tardir^ejss in nature 
Which often leaves the history unspoke *
That it intends to do? My lord of Burgundy, 
What say you to the lady? Love's not love 
When it is mingled with regards that stand •
Aloof from the entire point. Will you have her? 
She is herse^lf a dowry. ■

Royal Lear,
Give but that portion which yourse^lf proposed. 
And here I take Cordelia by the hand, 
Duchess of Burgundy^.

L^^ar. Nothing: I .have sworn; I am firm.
I am sorry then you have so lost a' father 

Ths^l^- you must lose a husband.
Cor. Peace be with Burgu^c^^!

Since that respedls of fortune are his love,
I shall not be his wife.

Fra^nce. Fairest Cordelia, that art most rich being 
poor.

Most choice forsaken, and mo.st loved despised, 
Thee and thy virtues here. I seize upon: 
Be it lawful I take up what's cast away.

SCENE I.] 263

235

240

245

250

iut ZZ/f] Ff. more biU- Ihis234-
Qq-

235. Whichi] Ff. That Qq.
235— 238. Which...stand] Arranged 

as in Ff. Three lines, ending do,... 
lady ^..^stands, in Qq.

236. to do] om. Seymour conj.
237. J^cme's] Ff. Z^one is Qq.
238. regards that , sta^d] Pope. 

respe^s that stands Qq. regards, that 
stands P'f regards, and stands Capell.

239. the] Qq. tK Ff.

Z have rwotrt; I amFf

Q3. Three lines, endiing p^ortfon...
Cordelia...Burgundie, in Q^.

240. Z^ear] Q1Q3. Z^efi^Q.^^.. King 
Ff

244-
(substantially). / have swor^^e. Qq. 
Z've s'worn. Pope. Z've swot^n; Z'm 

Anon. conj.
2.45. Z am] Km Pope.
246— 248. Z^^ace.. . wffe.] Arranged 

as in Ff Two lines, the .ending -
respedls, in Qq.

point. Will] Steevens. point. 246. Bu^g^indy] Btirg^uny Fg.
will Q.FfQ-.. point wvil Q,. p^oint. ■ 247. nspe^s of fortune] respeC^

Say o^^iil Pope. Of J^ortune Qq. respezC. a^ud ^^ortunes
240. a doivry] Ff antd dow^e' Q, Ff

Q3. and dowre Q^. 249- that] thou Hanmer.
240—243. Royal...... Z^^lrgt^t^(^}l.] 251. seiise] cez^z^JQ^.

Divided as in Ff Three lines, end
ing p^ortion...t^ake...I^llt^g^^inl^y, in Q,

252. Be it] Be't I^c^pe.

    
 



264 KING LEAR. [act i.

Gods, gods! 'tis strange that from their cold'st neglect 
My love should kindle to inflamed respeft.
Thy dowerless daughter, king, thrown to my chance. 
Is queen of.us, of ours, and our fair France: 
Not all the dukes of waterish Burgundy 
Gan buy this unprized precious maid of me.
Bid them farewell, Cordelia, though unkind: 
Thou losest here, a better where'to find.

Lmr. Thou hast her, France: let her be thine, for we 
Have no such daughter, nor shall ever see 
That face of hers again. Therefore be gone 
Without our grace, our love, our benison.
Come, noble Burgundy.

\{Flourish. Exeunt all. France, Goncril,
' Regan, and Cordelia.

France. Bid farewell to your sisters.
Cor. The jewels of our father, with wash'd eyes 

Cordelia leaves you: I know you what you are; 
A^nd, like a sister, am most loath to call 
Your faults as they are named. Use well our father: 
To your professed bosoms I commit him: 
But yet, alas, stood I within his grace, 
I would prefer him to a better place.
So farewell to y^o^i?lGotf^'*

253

260

265

270

oR] FT. Qq.
Cait\ Ff. S^Jiall q)q.

unkimid Staunton

253. i^a/ds’i^t] cc^iUi^st Q3. cold
Anon. conj. MS. See note (v).

255. »iy chanu^e] Ff. the/ i^^^ance 
Qq. the chance Anon, conj. MS. See 
note

257. ' ■
258.
25g-

conj.
259. 260. unhi^id: T/ots] i^ti^i^tid^e, 

T^tou Ff. unhinde Thou Qq.
261, 262. f^or toe..:j^ee] Divided as 

in Ff. One line in Qq.
263. [To Cor. Anon. conj.
264, 265. Without.....

Divided as in Ff. One line in ■ Qq.
264. our love] wvithout ^^r love

Johnson conj.
265. [Flourish.] Ff om. Qq.

Exeunt ] Ex^it le^ar and 
Burgundy. Qq. Exeunt. Ff. Exeunt 
Lear, Burgundy, Cormval, Albany, 
Gloster, and Attendants. Capell.

266. Scene iv. Pope. 
sisters.'] sisters? Q^.
The j^iw^cls] Ke jjr^vels Rowe267.

(ed. 2').
2.67—270. The...fat^her:] Arranged 

as in Ff. Four lines, ^dintrfather,... 
are,.i.faults...farther, in Qq.

268. you what] what Rowe (ed. 2).
Use] Qq. l^oveKl.270.

27T. p^r^of^i^ssed] f^r^ofess^ng Pope.
2'13- preJ'er-peiferK^.

    
 



SCENE l] KING LEAR. 265

Reg. Prescribe not us our duties.
G^^. . Let y^our study

Be to content your lord, who hath received you 
At fortune’s alms. You have obedience scanted, 
And well are worth the want that you have wanted.

Cor. Time shall unfold what plaited cunning hides: 
Who cover faults, at last shame them derides.
Well may you prosper!

France. Come, my fair Cordelia.
\_Exet^tn France aini Cc^ir^e^ia.

Gon. Sister, it is not a little I have to say of wliat most 
nearly appertains to us both. I think our father will hence 
to-night.

R^^g. That’s most certain, and with you; next month 
with us. ■

Gon. You see how full of changes his age is; the obser
vation we have made of it hath not been little: he always

275

280

285

275. Reg....Gon.] Ff. Gonorill... 
Regan. Qq.

duties'} Qq. dutie F,. duty

F.I^3F4-
375—277. I^et.. .sci^intdd Arranged 

as in F f. Three, lines, endingg lord,... 
aln^es, ...scan^^ed, in Qq.

277. ^/] As Capell.
278. wor^h...wanted'\ Ff. worth 

the worth that you have wc^ntad Qq. 
worthy to want that you have wanted 
Hanmer. worth the want that you 
have vaunted Warburton. worth the 
want that you have wasted Heath conj. 
worth to want the worth that you have 
-wi^ttteii Capell. worth to want that 
you have wc^^nteid Eccles conj. worth 
the wit that you have wanted Jackson 
conj. worthy want that worth have 
wc^i^ited Badham conj.

279. pilc^i^ted] Pope (ed. 2). pleated 
QiQa- pleoted Q3. p^^i^^hted Ff. pleach-

‘ ed Theobald conj. (withdrawn), pl^^ed 
Malone conj. (vyitt^drawn).

280. c^eij Steevens. covers QqFf. 

ctroer'd Hanmer, reading the rest of 
the line.as Ff. covert Rann (Mason 
conj.), reading the rest as Ff.

cmer fi^uilt^s, at] cova'--faults at 
Singer (ed. 2), reading the rest as Ff.

shame them dlridls\ Qq. with 
shame derives Ff. theisc shame derides 
Anon. conj.

28 r. my"] Ff. om. Qq. 
[Exeunt.... ] F3F4. Exit...

QqFxFa- ■
282. Scene v. Pope.
282—284. Sister...to-night.'\ Prose 

in Capell. Three lines, ending; say,... 
boi^h...to n^ght, in QqFf.

282. a little. / have] Qq. little I 
have Ff.

283.

verse.
287.
288. 

le^ne F f.

little I've Pope. 
«ost] om. Capell conj. 
hence] go hence Rowe. 
OTOjt] om. Pope, reading as

is; is the„ Qj.
hath not Qq- hath

    
 



266 KJ^N^G LEAR.. [act i.

loved our sister most; and with what poor judgement he hath 
now cast her off appears too grossly.

R^e^g. ’Tis the infirmil^^ his age: yet he hath ever but
sle^^erly known himself.

Gon. The best and soundest of his time hath been but 
rasii; then must we look to receive from his age, not alone 
the imperfedtions of long i^^rafted condition, but there
withal the unruly waywai^dness that infirm and choleric 
years bring with them.

R^eg. Such unconstant starts are we like to have from 
him as this of Kent’s banishment.

Gon. There is further compliment of leave-taking be
tween France and him. Pray you, let’s hit together: if our 

. , father carry authorii;y with such dispositions as he bears, 
this last, surrender of his will but offend us.

Reg. We shall further think on’t.
Gon. We must do something, and i’ the heat. [Ex^euni.

290

295

30°

305

Scene II. The Earl Glouces^ie^s casile.

Enter Edmund, a letter.

Edm. Thou, nature, art my goddess; to thy law

290. too] QqE,. too too F2F3F4. 
^^r^oxTlr] gr^ossely Ff. grosse 

Qq.
394. to recei;ve f^i^om his age] Qq. 

jTrom his age, to rece^'ve Ff.
295. imperj^ei/ti^^s] Ff. 

tion Qq.
i^^grafted] Qq. ingraffed F^ 

Fj. engraffed F3F4.
296. the] Ff. om. Qq.
298. starts] QjFf. stars Q1Q3.
300. There fx] Then his Anon, 

conj.
compliment] cor^iple^tent Qq 

Ff. the compliment Anon. conj.
301. Triawce] Hanmer.

/rayyotjFf. Z^r^ay Qq. 
let's hit] lets hit Qq. lei us 

sit Ff. let us hit Theobald.
302. autUtrUy tyMit huthirny, tyith 

Hanmer.
dispositions] Qq. disposition 

Ff.
304. ^^’t] Qq. ofitYi.
Scene n.] om. Rowe. Scene vt. 

Pope. The whole scene is transferred 
to' the beginning of Act ii. by Eccles.

The... castle.] A Castle belong
ing to the Earl of Glo'ster. Pope. A 
Hall in the Earl of Gloster's Castle. 
Capell.

Enter letter.] Th^eobald. Enter 
Bastard solus. Qq. Enter Bastard. 
Ff.

I—26. Thou...nets ,t]Vtrse inFf. 
Prose in Qq.

    
 



SCENE II.] KING LEAR..

My services are bound. Wherefore should I 
Stand in the plague of custom, and permit 
The curiosity of nations to deprive me,
For tharI"am some twelve or fourteen moonshines 
Lag of a brother!'? Why bast^a^i^d? wherefore base.. 
When my dimensions are as well comp^<i;t. 
My mind as generous and my shape as true, 
As honest madam’s issue;? Why brand they us 
With b^s^e;? with basene^:^;'? bastardy,? base, base;? 
Who in the lusty stealth of nature take 
More composition and fierce quality
Than doth, within a dull, stale, tired bed, 
Go to the creating a whole tribe of fops, 
Got ’tween asleep and wake.' Well then, 
Leg^itimate Edgar, I must’have your land: .
Our father’s love is to the bastard Edmund 
As to the legitimate: fine word, ‘legitimi^f^t;!’ 
Well, my legitimate, if this letter speed
A^nd my invention thrive, Edmund the base 
Shall top the legitimate; I grow; I prosper: 
Now, gods, stand up for bastards !

5

10

15

20

z

3. /«] lo Hanmer.
■pa^S^ue] pla^ge Warburton. place 

Simpson conj.
4. curiosity] nicety Pope. curtesie 

Theobald (Thirlby conj.).
6. Why.. b^o^j^e?] and why bas^t^^'d? 

lase? Hanmer.
7. dtmeMstons]'?l. det^entions(lc'\•
9, eo. A^s-..^^ase.?] Arranged as in 

Ef. Jennens, reading as Qij, ends the 
lines iss'^ue?...bastardy?

10. With...^ase.?] . With Base? 
With basenes ^c^stardie? I^c^se, Base? 
F, and substantially 
10X1, 

Qa)'
13-

r2F3F4. with

dul^li st^l^e^ Ff. 
i^red\ Ff.

l>ed Q2-

stale dull Q)(j. 
liei^ <Q1Q3.

14. the creating] th' creating FI. 
the crediting of Qq. creiCiing Pope.

15. 'tween asleep] atween sleep 
Dodd conj.

^sl^eep] a-sleep Pope, a sleepe 
QjFjFj. a sleep F3F4; sleepe Q^. 
sleep Q3;

thenl] Ff. the Qq. then, gool 
brother, Hanmer.

18. fine word, ‘ leg^timat^!'] Ff. 
Omitted in Qq.

21. top the] Capell. tootth Qq. 
to' th' F.I',. to th' F3F4. he tK 
Pope, ed. 2 (Theobald), toe th 
Hanmer. out tK or ro^tt th' Jennens 
conj. foe Mr Mason conj. .

legitimate.] legitimate: QqFf. 
legitimate— Eowe, residing to th' with 
F3F4;

    
 



208 KING LEAR. [act i.

Enter Gloucester.

G^ou. Kent banish’d thu^! and France in choler parted! 
And the king gone to-nig^l^lt! subscribed his power! 
Confined' to exhibition! All this done
Upon the gad! Edmund, how now! what new^s?

Edm.

25

So please your lordship, none.
\iPu^tihg tip the letter. 

Why so earnes'tly seek you to put up that letter ? 
I know no news, my lord.
What paper were you readir^g.^?
Nothing, my lord.
No? What needed then that terrible dispatch of

3°

Glou.
Edm.
Glou.

■ Edm.
Glou.

it into your pocket? the qualify of nothing hath not such 
need to hide itself. Let’s see: come, if it be nothing, I shall 
not need spefla^cles.

E^d^m^. I beseech you, sir, pardon me: it is a letter from 
my brother, that I have not all o’er-i^,^i^d; and for so much 
as I have perused, I find it not fit for your o’er-looking.

Glou. Give me the letter, sir.
Edm. I shall offend, either to detain or give it. The 

contents, as in part I understand them, are to blame.
Glou. Let’s see, let’s see. .
E^c^m^. I hope, for my brother’s justification, he wrote 

this but as an essa^y or taste of my virtue.

35

4°

ij. Scene vii. Pope.
23—26. Kent...gad'.'\ Put in the 

margin by Eccles.
' 2.4. s'ut^s<^c^il^i^d'\ subscirib'id QiQs' 

iuis^iribid Q.i- Prei^n^r^'td Ff.
25. this done\ Q,F,^Q^3. Uns 

donne Q^. this gone ^F3F4. w gone 
Pope.

27. [Putting.,.] Rowe. om. Qq^Ff.
28. ^,hy\ Whe F^.
32. '«eedei^\ Ff. needs QiQs- 

needes Q^.
terribol), terribe Q,,.

34. hide) hid Q3. ,

36. Edm.] Bast. QjFfQa. Ba. Q,. 
(Cap. Dev. Mus. per. and Bodl. 1,2). 
om. Qj (Mus. imp.).

37. an^d) Ff. om. Qq.
38. Oer-look^ing\ ore-loi^l^ing Ff. 

liking Qq. oves^h^okkn^g'^X ^sI.sxIi'^.
40, 41. I..Jila^me.\ Pros,e in Qq.

Three lines ending lit:...them...blame, 
in Ff. ,

41. to blame) Q3F3F4. too blame

44. essay or taste) assay or test 
Johnson conj.

    
 



KING LEAR.SCENE II.]

Glou. ‘ This policy and reverence of age makes
the world bitter to the best of our timers; keeps our.fortunes 
from us till our oldness cannot relish them. I begin to find 
an idle and fond bondage in the oppression of aged tyra^^jy; 
who sways, not as it hath power, but as it is suffered. Come 
to me, that of this I may speak more. If our father would 
sleep till I waked him, you should enjoy half his revenue for 
ever, and live the beloved of your brother, Edgar.’

Hum! Conspiracy!—‘Sleep till I waked him, you should 
enjoy half his revenue!’—My son -Edgar! Had he a hand 
to write thiis? a heart and brain to breed it in? When 
came this to you " who brou^ght it ?

Edm. It was not brought me, my lord; there’s the cun
ning of it; I found it thrown in at the casement of my closet.

G^ou. You know the charaifter to be your brother’s.?
Edm. If the matter were good, my lord, I durst swear 

it were his; but, in respeift of that, I would fain think it 
were not.

Glou. It is his.
Ed^m. It is his hand, my lord; but I hope his heart is 

not in the contents.
Glou. Hath he never 

business ?
Edm. Never, my lord: 

tain it to be fit, that, sons

heretofore sounded you in this

but I have heard him oft main- 
perfe6t age, and fathers de-at

45-

Qq.

[Reads] Ff. A Letter. Qq. 
andr^i^T^e>^ence\ Ff. Omitted in 

in reverence Hanmer.
Pope (ed. 2).

to the ^ert] to best F2F3F4. 
which Rowe.

F3F4. sl^eepe .F^F,,.

46.
49.
S3. 

slept Qq.
wak^eC] wakt Qq. wake Ff.

SS- brain] a brain Rowe.
56. this to you] QqF3F4. you. to 

this FxF^j. ‘
61, 62. were his...were not.] was 

his...is not. Seymour conj.

61., his...respect his but in
respe^, of Q^.

63. It is his.] Ff. It is his? Qj. 
Is it his ? QxQ3.

6.t. but] QqFj. om. FjF3F4.
66. H^c^th] Qq. H^as Ff. 

heretofore] Qq. before Ff.
68. hea'^id hitn ^]Ff. often heard 

him Qq.
69. at] being at Hanmer. 

perfelt] perf^t Q^. 
declining] Qq. dei^Hsiid F,F3

F4. decdt^cCF.^.

269

45

5°

55

60

65

    
 



270 KING LEAR^^ ' [act i.

dlining, tlie father should be as ward to the son, and the 
son manage his revenue. '

Gl^ou^. O villain, villain! His very opinion in the letter! 
A^t^horred villain! Unnatural, detested, brutish villain! 
worse than brutis^li! Go, sirrah, seek him; ay, apprehend , 
him: abominable villain! Where is he;?

Edm. I do not well know, my lord. If it shall please 
you to suspend your indignation against my brother till you 
can derive from him better testimony of his intent, you 
should run a certain couri^i^; where, if yoti violently proceed 
against him, mistaking his purpose, it would make a great 
gap in your oWn honour and shake in pieces the heart of 
his obedience. I dare pawn ' down my life for him that he 
hath wrote this to feel my affeftion to your honour and to 
no further pretence of danger.

Glou. Think you soi^, '
Edm. If your honour judge it meet, I will place you 

where you shall hear us confer of this and by an auricular 
assurance have your satisfad^^c^n, and that without any fur
ther delay than this very evening^.

G^ou. He cannot be such a monster—
Edm. Nor is not, sure.
Glou. To his father, that so tenderly and entirely loves 

him. Heaven and ean^jh! Edmund, seek him out; .wind me 
into him, I pray you: frame the business after your own 
wisdom. I would unstate myself, to be in a due resolution.

KING LEAR.

70

7S

8cf

85

90

95

70. the farther] Ff. his father Qq. 
as iuar^d] as a ward Q3.

71. to] Ff. theQy..
74. sirrali] Ff. «>Qq.

«r.] I, QxQs- / Q.- ne Fi 
Fj. rie om. Anon. con). MS.

. See note (v).
76. lordi L. F,Fj.
78. h^] Ff. this Qq.
79. should] QzFf (sh^^<i F,). shal 

Q... sh^ll Q3.
81. cr^wt] om. FJF3F4.
82. zta/] Ff. om. Qq.

wr^ote] Qq. wr/t Ff. 
jU^i^herl Qq. om. Ff. 
ati^riatlt^^rl Ff. aurigular Qq. . 
monster—] Dyce. monster.

83.
84.
87.
90.

QqFf.
91-5.93. Edm. Nor..earth!] Qq. 

Omitted in Ff.
93. _ nie] yo^i Johnson conj. (with

drawn).
94. him, I pray y^: ^/^ame] Ff. 

him, I pray you
the] Ff. your Qq.

    
 



KING LEAR.SCENE II.]

Ed^m. I will seek him, sir, presently, convey the business 
as I shall find means, and acquaint you withal.

Glou. These late eclipses in the sun and moon portend 
no good to us: though the wisdom of nature can reason it 
thus and thus, yet nature f^nds itself scourged by the se- 

' quent effed^^: love cools, friendship falls off, brothers di
vide: in cities, mutinies; in countries, discord; in palaces, 
treason; and the bond cracked ’twixt son and father. This 
villain of mine comes under the predid^ion; there’s son 
against father: the king falls from bias of nature; there’s 
father against child. We have seen the best of our time: 
machinations, hollow^ness, treachery and all ruinous dis
orders follow us disquietly to our grav^es. Find out this 
villain, Edmund; it shall lose thee nothin^g; do it carefully. 
And the noble and true-hearted Kent banid^^^l his offence, 
honesty! ’Tis strange. \_Exit.

E^m. This is the excellent foppery of the world, that 
when we are sick in fortune—often the surfeit of our own 
behaviour—we make guilty of our disasters the sun, the 
moon and the stars: as if we were villains by necessity, 
fools by 'heavenly compulsion, knaves, thieves and trench
ers, by spherical predominance, drunkards, liars and adul-

271

loo

105

no

115

96. w//Z] Ff. shall Qq.
97. Ff. see Qq.
98. 134. eclipses] elipses Fj.
98. OToo?i] the moon Capell conj.
99. the wisdom f «a:U^et1f] your 

•^^sdom Lettsom conj.
na^u^t^e] mankind Hanmer. 

man Keightley (Lettsom conj.).
it] Ff om. Qq.

100. ffri^quent Theobald.
102. dise^^d] Ff diseords Qq. 

in p^c^lc^i^es] 'p^c^llc^ees QQae
p^o^^leies Q3.

103. treason] treas^^s Qq.
and the io^id] Ff the io^id 

Qq-
’tWiift] Ff ietwee^te Qq.

103—108. This villain..gs^ctv^es.]

Ff. Omitted in Qq.
109. villain] villanie Q3.
111. hon^esty] Ff. honest Qq.

^Tis strange^ Ff strange, 
strange! Q,. Strange st'range! Q^. 
Straing, st-range! Q3.

[Exit.] Ff om. Qq.
112. Scene vih. ■ Pope.
113. surfeit] Qj. surfet Q1Q3. 

su^rf^^ts FjF^jFj. surfeits F4. fOrgfai 

Collier conj.
115. the stars] Qq. sli^rreeT!i 

F3. stars F4.
^y] Qq. on Ff

116. Ireael^^t^s] Ff. teecheree•s Q<1. 
treache-rous Pope.

117. spherict^l] F3F4.
Fj. sphc^tS^<^l^ll Fj. sp^tritut^ll Qq.

    
 



I'll KING LEAR. [act i. 

terers, by an enforced obedience of planetary inf[uence; 
and all that tve are evil in, by a divine thrusting on: an ad
mirable evasion of whoremaster man, to lay his goatish 
disposition to the charge of a star! My father compounded 
with my mother under the dragon’s tail, and my nativity 
was under Ursa major; so that it follows I am rough and 
lecherous. Tut,,, I should have been that I am, had the 
maidenliest star in the firmament twinkled • on my bastard
izing. Edgar—

120

I2:

Enter Edga^i.

And pat he comes like the catastrophe of the old comedy : 
my cue is villanous melancholy, with a sigh like Tom o’ 
Bedlam. O, these eclipses do portend these divisions ! fa, 
sol, la, mi.

Ed^g. How now, brother Edmund! what serious con
templation are you in i*

E^c^^n. I am thinking, brother, of a prediftion I read 
this other day,, what should follow these eclipses.

Edg. Do you busy yourself about that: s’ ■
E^d^m. I promise you, the effeifts’he writ of succeed

130

135

121. disposition to] Qq. disposi
tion on Ff.

to the dtarge] on the charge 
Pope. on the chartge Warburton.

a ito--] F3F4. a statr^sd,F,,. 
stars Qj. starves Q^. hars Q3.

124. lecherous] treacherous Theo
bald conj. (withdrawn).

Tut] Steevens. Put QjQj.
But Q3. om. Ff.

rhar'\ what Pope.
125. maid^enl^est] F3F4. maiden- 

lest QiQjFjF,. maidenleast Q3.
in]F{. ^^Qq. 
bastairdizing] Ff. bastt^irdy

Qq-
126. 127. J'^c^i^a.r—...AAd pati 

Steevens (1778). E^i^^ar, Enter Edgar. 
<Sjj ou/t Q.Qj. E^dgar; and out Qa

(Enter Edgar, in margin). Enter Ed
gar. Bat: Ff. Enter Edgar. Edgar I 
Pat; Capell. E^dgar— F^nl^er Edgar. 
Bat!— Steevens (1773). ,

126—129. Edgsar — ^.t^ii^ij^^otts!]
Marked as ‘Aside’ by Capell.

126.
128.

Scene ix. Pope. 
my c«e] Ff. mine Qq.
jifK] sighs F,. sith Q^. 
Tom tf’] Ff. them <^Qq.
do p^ortend] p^ort^^nt Q3.129.

portend Pope.
129, 130. f^a,..mii.y fa.,..mie. Ff. 

Omitted in Qq.
130. [Humming. Hanmer.
135. about] Qq. with Ff.
136. yo^i] QqFj. om. F2F3F4. 

wrz't] Qq. worites Ff.

    
 



KING LEA^R..

How long-have you been a seftary astronomical? 
Come, come; when saw you my father last ? , 

Why, the night gone by.
Spake you with him?

Ay, two hours togethei^.
Parted you in good terms? ■ Found you no dis-

2 73

140

14s

_ SCENE II.]

unhiappi^^^y; as of unnaturalness between the child and the , 
parent; death, dearth, dissolutions of ancient amities; divi
sions in state, menaces and maledidlions against king and 
nobles; needless diffidences, banishment of friends, dissipa
tion of cohorts, nuptial breaches, and I know not whaf^.

Edm.
Edg.
Edm,
Edg.
E^c^m..

pleasure in him by word or countenance?
E^dg. None at all.
E^c^m. Bethink yourself wherein you may have offended 

him; and at my entreaty forbear his presence till some 
little time hath qualified the heat of his displeasure; which 
at this instant so rageth in him that with the mischief of 
your person it would scarcely allay^.

E^d^g^. Some villain hath done me wrong.
Edm. That’s my fear. I pray you, have a continent 

forbearance till the speed of his rage goes slower and, as I 
say, retire with me to my lodging, from whence I will fitly 
bring you to hear my lord spej^lc: pray ye, go; ther-e ’s my 
key: if you do stir abroad, go armed.

Edg. ArTOed, brother!
Edm. Brother, I advise you to the best:: go armeid: I 

am no honest man - if there be any good meaning towards

150

155

160

137—143. as of..'.Come, come;} 

Qq. Omitted in Ff.
138. ami^t-i/^sy Q._,. armies Q1Q3.
141. cohorts\ Qq. courts Steevens 

1773 (as misquoted by Johnson in 
note), cozmfoz-tj Jennens.

■44. W^^y, the] Q2. Why the Q.
Q3. T^he Ff. ,

146. Ay,] Pl, Ff. Om. Qq.-
■ 48. or} Q*!- uor Ff.
I SC-
ISI. 

F3F4.

VOL. VIII.

may] om. F3F4.
Qq. F,Fj.

153. ro/t/z] without Hanmer. 
•with Johnson conj.

154. p^arson Q^. 
scarcely] Ff. scarse Q1Q3.

scarc» 0^2-
156—163. f^ear.-li^Acm.. Btother^ 

Ff. ip^are brother, Qq (omitting the 
rest).

159. p^i^ay ye\ pray you ■Ii<^'H'e.

163. g^o arwezf] Qq. Omitted in 
Ff.

16.3. tvwards]Ci<\. toward Ff.

T

    
 



274 KING LEAR. [act i.

you: I have told you what I have seen and heard; but 
faintly, nothing like the image and horror of it: pray you, 
away^.

Edg. Shall I hear from you anon.
Edm. I do serve you in this business. \Exit Edgar. 

A credulous father, and a brother noble.
Whose nature is so far from doing harms
That he suspects 'none;; on whose foolish honesty 
My pradlices ride easy. I see the business.

, Let me, if not by birth, have lands by wi^:
■ All with me ‘is meet that 'I can fashion fit. , . \Exit.

165

170

Scene III. 'Eke Duke of Al^lany'spc^lace.

Enter Goneril Oswald, steward.

Gon. Did my father strike my gentleman for chiding 
of his fool ?

Osw. Y<^s, madam.
Gon. By day and night he wrongs me; every hour

He flashes into one gross crime or other,
That sets us all at odds: I'll not endure it:
His knights grow riotous, and himself upbraids us 
On every trifle. When he returns from hunting,
I will not speak with him; say I am sick:
If you come slack of former services, .

5

10

164, 165. hei^rd; but
heard, but f^a^j^ntly, Qq. he^t^d: But 

fpaitttiy. Ff. heard, bbtt ffoi^ntty; Pope.
168. Scene x. Pope.

Ic^d\ /I^c^pe. /7ZHeath<^onj. 
[Exit Edgar.] Exit Edgar.

Qj. Exit Edgar. Q1Q3 (after line 167). 
Exit. Ff (sifter line 167).

174. All with OTe’rJ All's with me 
Capell conj.

Scene hi.] Scene ii. Rowe 
and Eccles. Scene xi. Pope.

The...] Rowe. A room in 
the... Capell.

aOswald, her Steward.] Collier. 
Gentleman. QjQs. Gentleman. Qj. . 
Steward. Ff.

3, &c. Oso.] Collieir. Gent. tjq. 
Ste. Fj. Stew. F2F3F4.

3. KoJQq. /FL yZy Rowe.
4. night] Qq. night, Ff. nightl 

Capell.
4, 5. evei^v>ryitheh,er ^DiDiied dS In 

Ff. One line in Qq.
7. upbbrai^sg ob^ayds Qj.
8. trijl^e. ^heni Ff. triple when 

Qq {triJidtl Qj.

    
 



KING LEA^R..
i

Yo^u shall do well; the fault of , it I’ll answer,
Osw. He’s coming^, madam; I hear him. [Horns within.
Gon. Put-on what weary negligence'you please,

Yc^u and your fellows; I’ld have it come to question:
If he distaste it, let hint to our sister, .
Whose niind and mine, I knr^Vr, in that are one.
Not to be over-ruled. Idle old man, 
That still would manage those authorities 
That he hath given away! Now, by my life. 
Old fools are babes again, and must be used 
With checks as^. flatteries, when they are seen abused. 
Remember what I tell y^ou. h '

Osw. ■ ■ Very well, madam.
Gon. And let his knights have colder looks among you; 

What grows of it, no mal^i^i^r; advise your fellows so: 
I would breed from hence occasions, and I shall, 
That I may speak: I’ll write straight to my sister. 
To hold my very course. Prepare for dinner. [E^x^e^n^^it-.

SCENE III.] 275

15

.20

25

12. [Horns within.] Capell. om. Qq 
Ff.

13—16. on.c.i^tteP] Verse in Ff.
Prose in Qq.

r 3. weary] wary Anon. conj. (Gent. 
Mag. LX. 402).

14. fpeioows] F3F4. fpeioc^e^es F,Fj. 
^ilhw^-^servants Q1Q3. f^^llow servants

Q.-
to] Ff. in Qq.

15. distaste] Ff. dislike Qq.
our] Qq. my Ff.

17—21. Not to be...abust^e^.'\Vexse 
first by Theobald. Prose in Qq. Omit
ted in Ff. Rowe, Pope and Hanmer.

20. f^e^ols] folks Warburton.
21. checks.. .abused] ch^^]^^; as f^at- 

ieries, when they are seen, are abus'd 
Keightley.

as..c^bv^sed.] Qq. like pf^at- 
t'rers when they're seen t abuse us. 
TJieobald. asp^a^tteries, -when they are 
seen abuses, or as f/^^1t'^iils when they 
are seen t' abuse us. Theobald conj. 
(withdrawn), notplatt'ries when they’re 

seen abuSd. Warburton. by 
when the^^'re seisin ab^ised. Jennens. of 

J^c^^^eries when they're see'n abused. Bad- 
ham conj. Halliwell supposes that a 
line is omitted.

22, tel^ yoii\ Qq. have said Ff. 
have said to you Keightley.

Very wdl\ Qq. Well Ff.
23, 24. And let...so:\ As in Capell. 

Verse first by Hanmer. Prose in Qq 
Ff

24, advise] and advise Hanmer, 
ending the line advise.

25, 26. I would...speak:] As in 
Capell. Prose in Qq. Omitted in 
Ff. and subsequent editions down to 
Johnson's.

26,
mer.

i!;?.

27. m...dinner..] As in Han
Prose in QqFf.

very] Qq. om. Ff
[Exeunt.] Qq. Exit. Ff
I^i^epare] Ff g^oe prepare Qj 

Qa- St prtpttre Q3. Go and pr^epare 
Hanmer.

dinner] dinner now Keightley.

T 2

    
 



276 KING LEAR.. [act I,

Scene IV. A hall in the same.

Enter Kent, disgim^ed.

If but as well I other accents borrow, 
That can my speech defuse, my good intent 
May carry through itself to that full issue 
For which I razed my likeness. Now, banish’d Kent, 
If thou canst serve where thou dost stand coanemn’n, 
So may it come, thy master whom thou lovest 
Shall fian thee full of labours.

5

Horns within. Enter Lear, Knights, atnd Atteanaats.

Lear. Let me not stay a jot for niaaer; go get it ready^.
\Exit an A^ttti^nc^a^^i^1.\ How now! what art thou!’ 

Kent.
.^t^^r.

with us?
K^i^nt:.

him truly that will put me in trust; to love him that is hon
est; to converse with him that is wise and says little; to fear 
j’ungement; to fight when I cannot choose, and to eat no fish.

A man, sir.
What dost thou profe^;^!?? What wouldst thou

I do profess to'be no less than I seem; to serve

10

15

Scene iv.] Rowe coatiauds the

Scene Pope. Scene hi.
Ec^c^^es.

A hall in the same.] Malone. 
An outer Hall in the same. Capell. 
An open Place before the Palace. 
T^dobaln.

Enter Kent, disguised.] Rowe. En
ter K^^nt. QqFf,

I—7. If...l(^bours.'] Verse in Ff.
Prose in Qq.

I. weW] v^ill Fj.
e. Tha^...defus^()(^i. And...dis- 

use Rowe. And ...diffuse Theobald. 
That^.dleface Capell. Tha^...diffuse 
Stdeveas. Tha^...disuse Long MS. 
That..^d^guise Jeaaeas conj. Tha^... 
defee^It A^^on. conj.

6.

7-

4. razed^ rattd Qj. raizd Q1Q3. 
rsAVFjFj,. rais’d S

om. Pope.
’Fi. Omitted in Qq.

thee full'\ thefiilt .
Zaiyars]] Ff. labot^tr Qq.
Horns within.] Omitted in Qq. 

Knights, and Attendants.] Rowe, 
and Attendants. Ff. Omitted in Qq. 
Gentleman, .Knights. and Attendants. 
Capell.

9. [Ex^h; a^n th^^dant] To i^n t- 
tendant. who goes out. Capell. om. 
QqFf. .

[To K^ent. Theobald.
15. and says] to say Hanmer 

(Warburton).

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING LEAR.. 277

What art thou ?
A very honest-hearted fellow, and as poor as’

If thou be as poor for a subjedt as he is for a 20

Service. ■
Who wouldst thou serve i*
You.
Dost thou know me, fellow.?
No, sir; but you have that ij your countenance

25

Lear.
'KeiUi.

the king.
Lear.

king, thou art poor enough. What wouldst thou
Kent.
Lear.
Kent.
Lear.
Kent.

which I would fain call master.
What:’s tl^t;.
Aulthority.
What services canst thou do.?
I can keep honest counsel, ride, run, mar a

3°

Lear.
Kent.
Lear.
Kent.

curious tale in telling it, and deliver a plain message 
bluntly: that which ordinary men are fit for, I am qualified 
in, and the best of me is diligence.

Lear. How old art thou.?
Kent. Not so young, sir, to love a woman for singing, 

nor so old to dote on her for any thi^gg: I have years on my 
back fort^^ eight.

Lear. Follow me; thou shalt serve me: If I like thee no 
worse after dinner, I will not part from thee yet. Dinner, 
ho, dinner! Where’s my knave? my fool.? Go you, and 
call my fool hither.

35"

4°

J7-
20.

F,.

art^\are Fj.
^^1 Qq. be’st F.^I^3F4. best

,^^M]Qq. he’s Ff.
21. thoz/ a?^^] thiar't

Who] QqF,. Whom F„F^3F^4.
What’s] What's is Q3. 

serv/ces] service Q3. 
tho«] om. Qj.
co^msel] counsaile QiQ^F,.

■21, ■
28.
3°

singing] sighing Anon., conj.
39. tho;/] thiat Fj.

39> 4°-
...dinnesr,

4° 4f*

.3..
counsc^^ll Q3. coiuisaii.es F^. counsels
FsF4. . ■

36. sir] Ff. om. Q4-

me: if,..dinner, I] mi^; if 
I Rowe. me, if..dihu^^r, 

me, if...dinner. /Jennens. 
f^^om..dinn;r!] J^i^om thee.

''Yelt no dinn^^ ho ? dinner— Hanmer.
Dn^^^er, ho, dinner] • Dt^^nt^, 

ho dinner Q^.
42. hither] hether

[To an At^^e^ndant. Capell.
[Exit...] Dyce.
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278 KING LEAR.. [act i.

Enier Oswald.

Yc^u, you, sirrah, where’s my daug^h^t^trr?
Osw. So please you,—
Lear. What says the fellow thei^e? Call the clotpoll 

back. ^Exit a Kni^ghi^ Where’s my fool, ho? I think 
the W^i^ld’s asleep.

45

Re-eni^^ Knight.

- How now! where’s that mong^i^e;!?
Khi^ghi. He says, my lord, your daughter is not well.
Lear. Why came not the slave back to me when I 

called him?
Knighi. Sir, he as’ts'wered me in the roundest manner, 

he would not.
L^ear. He would not!
K^^^i^hi. My lord, I know not what the matter is; but, 

to my judgement, your highness is not entertained with that 
ceremonious affedlion as you were wont; there’s a great 
abatement of kindness appears as well in the general de
pendants as in the duke himself also and yotfr daughter.

Lear. Ha! sayest thou so.? ’
Kni^ghi. I beseech you, pardon me, my lord, if I be

5°

55

60

Fou you QqFf.
49- 

Kent.

42. Enter Oswald.] Enter Steward. 
Capell. Enter Steward (after daugh
ter?]. QqFf. Enter Steward (after 
f^ool?]. Johnson.

43. Fou, y^o^,] h'3!'4.
FjFj. Fou Qq.

44. Osw.] Collier. Steward. Qq. 
Ste. Fj. Stew. F^FjF4.

you,—] you— QjFfQ,. you, 

Q2-
[Exit.] Ff. om. Qq.

45. clotpoll] clotpole Ff. clat-pole 
Qq. clodpol.1 Johnson.

46. [Exit a Knight.] Dyce. om. Qq
Ff. ■

fol, Ao.’] fool? Ho'. Rowe.

foole? ho, Q1Q3. foole, ho Q^. f^c^ole? 
H^c, Ff.

47. woi'lids'] w^^lds Fj.
Re-enter Knight.] Dyce. om.

Knight.] F4. Knigh. riF2F3. 
Qq.

daughters F^F^.
55, 61. Knight.] F4. Knigh.52,

FjF 3F3. Servant. Qq.
52.
54.
58.

me] om. F3F4.
^e] A Q,,.
of ki^t^iiness] Omitted in Qq. 
dependants] depetndance S.

Walker conj.

    
 



KING LEAR.• SCENE IV-]

mistaken; for my duty cannot be silent when I think 
your highness wronged.

Lear. Thou but rememberest me of mine own concep
tion : I have perceived a most faint ■ of lat^; which I
have rather blamed as mine own jealous curiosity than as 
a very pretence and purpose of unkindness: I will look 
further into’t. But where's my fool? I have not seen him 
this two da^s. ■

Knight. Since my young lady's going into France, sir, 
the fool hath much pined away^.

Lear. No more of that; I have noted it well. Go you, 
and tell my daughter I would speak with her. \IExit an A t- 
tendant.] Go you, call hither my fool. [_Exit an A^t^l^endant.

279

^5

70

Re-enter Oswald. »'

O, you sir, you, come you hither, sir: who am I, sir? 
Osw. My lady's father.
Lear. My lady's father! my lord's knave: you whoreson 

dog! you slave! you cur!
Osw. I am none of these, my lord; I beseech your 

pardon. ,
Lear. Do you bandy looks with me, you rascal .?

[Stri^k^ng him.

15

^0

into

63- wronged] is wrongd 0,0^3-

64- mine] my F3F.,.
65- f^a^i^nt] fi^in Becket conj-
66- mine my irwn Rowe

(ed- 2)
67- pu^t^p^ose] Ff- purport Qq-
68. i^zto V] Q2F2F3F4- 

QxQs- in^too't F,- 
w^ere’s] wheres F^- 
my] Ff- this Qq- 
this] these Pope
Knight-] Ff. Servant- Qq- 

well] Ff. om- Qq- 
[To one Attendant- Capell- 
[Exit an Attendant-] Dyce-

it

69.
70
72.

73-
om-

74- [to Another. Capell-

[Exit---] Dyce- om- Qq^-^.
Re-enter Oswald-] Re-enter 

Steward, brought back by an Attend
ant- Capell (after 0, line 75)- Enter 
Steward- Ff (after sir? line 75). Omit
ted in Qq-

75- you, come...sir] Ff- yoit sir, 
come you hither Qq- . .sir Rowe-

79,80- Iam-..pardon] Two lines 
in Ff.

79- these] Ff this Qq-
79, 80- your p^ar^don] Ff- you par

don me Qq-
81- looZ’s] locks Becket conj-

[Striking him-] Rowe- om- Qq 
Ff, and Capell- -

    
 



;2^8o KING LEA^R.. [act i.

Osw. 
K^ent.

111 not be struck, my lord.
Nor tripped neither, you base foot-ball play^e^i^. 

\[TripEii)g up his heels.
I thank thee, fellow; thou servest me, and 111

Come, sir, arise, away! Ill teach you differences:
85

Lear.
love thee.

Kent.
away, aw^^! If you • will measure your lubber's length again,
tarry: but away! go to; have you wisdom? so.

\Pns^Jn;s Oswald out.
Lear. Now, , my frien^^jy knav^e, I thank thee: there's 

earnest of thy service. Kent m^o^^e^y. 90

Fool.

Fool^. Let me hire him too: here's my coxc^c^mt^. 
yOffe^'ing Kent his cap.

How now, my pretty kna've! how dost thou s’ 
Sirrah, you were best take my coxcomb. 
Why, fool .?

Why, for taking one's part that's out of favour: 95

Lear.
Fool.
Kent.
Fool.

nay, an thou canst not'smile as the wind sits, thou'lt catch

82. Qj. strucke JQ1Q3. 
sirucken Ff.

[in Posture of defending him
self. Capell.

83. ilU^yer? Hanmer. 
[Tripping...heels.] Rowe. om.

QqFf.
84. 85. I...^^e^'] Two lines in Ff.
86. aris^^ awa/] Ff. Omitted in 

Qq.
87. lutbb^trs leng^^\ lubbs^^

Q2 (Cap. & Dev.). lubb^Fs^ length 
Q2 (Mns. per. & imp. & Bodl. i, 3). 
lubb^j^^^le^^^ti 
note (v).

- 88. iarryl 
(ed. 2).

go to}
have you Theo

bald. ha'uewisedo-me, so. Ff. you 
have w^sedome. Qq.

Anon. conj. MS. See

Theobald

Omitted in Qq.

[Pusheis...] Pushes the Steward 
out. Theobald. om. QqFf.

89. »«)'] Ff. om. Qq. 
thet^e's'] their's Qg.

90. [Givinjr...] Capell. Giving 
money. Johnson. om. QqFf.

91. Scene xm. Pope. 
[Offerii^g...] OfferiujT his cap.

Capell. Giving his cap. Rowe. om. 
QqFf.

94. Kent. l]. Kent.
IVhy foolet Qq. Lear. Why my Boy? 
Ff. -

95. Why,for]^h^for(Qa. Why? 
for Fi.

one's] on’s Q.^. 
'that's] that is F4.

96. an] Pope. drFj. and The tbst, 
as Warburton.

th^tult] Ff. M»«’/Qq.

    
 



SCENE IV.] ■ KING LEAR.. 28i

cold shoi^l^ljy: there, take my coxcomb: why, this fellow hath 
banished two on’s daughters, and done the third a blessing 
against his wi^l; if thou follow him, thou must needs wear 
my coxcomb. How now, nuncle! Would I had two cox- 
comb-s and .two daughters!

Lear. Why, my boy?
Foo^. If I gave them all my living, I’ld keep my cox

combs myself. There’s mine; beg another of thy daughters.
L^e^ar. Take heed, sirrah; the whip. •
Fool. Truth’s a dog must to kennel; he must be whip

. ped out, when Lady the brach may stand by the fire and 
stink.

Lear.
Fool.
Lear.
Fool.

ioo

105

^1.
F3F4.

98.

A pestilent gall to me! 
Sirrah, I’ll teach thee a speech. 
Do.
Mark it, nuncle:

Flave more than thou showest. 
Speak less than thou knowest, 
Lend less than thou owest, 
Ride more than thou goest, 
Learn more than thou trowest, 
Set less than thou throwest; 
Leave thy drink and thy whore, 
And keep in-a-door,

hati\ Qq. hat's Fj. has Fg

his Q^Qs.
Qq. Ff.

and ^z^d] an l^wo e. if iiwo)loi.
Farmer conj.

103. gave] give F3F4. 
ali Jif. any Qq.
nd] I'll Rowe. 
coxcombs] Qg. coxcon^bes F,. 

coxcombe QjQsFg. coxcomb F3F4.
106. Truth's o] Ff. Truth is, a 

Truth is a Q2Q3.
must to] Ff. that must to 

Qq- ■
107. L^^dy the brach] lady, the

birach, Malone (Steevens). LadyolJhe 
bira^h Q1Q3. Ladie o^fhe b-^a^h Qg. 
the Lady Brach Ff. the'lady's bi'aeh 
Letherland conj. Lie the b-^auh .Ar
chibald Smith conj.

• .109. galli] Ff. Qq.
110.
111.
112.

Qa-
113—122. Have...score,]

Prose in Qq.
120. in^-^-^dOor] Capell. in a doore 

Qq. in a dore Fjl'g. in dore F3. in 
doo^ r4. within door Pope.

[To Kent. Rowe.
Lear,] Ken. Capell. 
mmcle] unckle QiQ^a. t^ncle

ii^5

I2O

    
 



282 KING LEAR. [act i.

And thou slialt have more 
Than two tens to a score.

Kent. This is nothing, fool.
Fool. Then 'tis like the breath of an unfee’d lawyer, 

you gave me nothing for’t. Can you make no 
nothing, nunchj?

Lear.- Why, no, boy; nothing can be made 
nothing.

Fool. [To Ke^nl] Prithee, tell him, so much the 
his land comes to: he will not believe a fool.

Lear. A bitter fo^l!
Fool. Dost thou know the difference, my boy, between 

a bitter fool and a sweet fool ?
Lear. No, lad; teach me. ’
Fool. That lord that counsell’d thee

To give away thy land, .
Come place him here by me;

Do thou for him stantd:
The sweet and bitter fool

Will presently appear;
The one in motley here. 

The other found out there.
Lear. • Dost thou call me fool, boy:*
Fool. All thy other titles thou hast given away; that 

thou wast born with. ■
Kent. This is not altogether fool, my lord.
Fool. No, faith, lords and great men will not let me; if 

I had a monop^l^ out, they would have part on’t: and

use

out

rent

of

of

of

123

13°

*35

140

*45

123. Kent.] Ff. Lear. Qq.
124. '*j] FjFjF 3. ora. Qq. it is F 4.
125.
126. nuncl^e\ Ff. unde Qq. •
129. [To Kent] Rowe. om. QqFf.
131—134- Lear. A......teach nei;.]

Put -in the margin by Pope, who omits 
altogether lines 135—142. Hanmer 
puts lines 131—142 in the margin.

132. my boy~'] nuncle Capell.
]33' _/»(?/] Qq. sweet one Ff.
»35- [Sings. Anon._conj.

135—‘150‘ Thai . .^^a^^hing^
Omitted in Ff.

135—142. Thailo^d...therein Eight 
lines in Capell. Four in Qq.

138. Or do Hanmer (in mar
gin) and Capell. And d^ Grant White. 

t^u^tU\ tho^i Edd. conj.
143. ^791 om. Pope.
148. out] Qq. oin^ Pope.
148, 149. oin^: a^ni ladies too, ] Ca

pell. o^ '‘i, aznd lode^ loo, QjQs- an ^1, 
ainllode^ (Cap. and Dev. an

    
 



KING LEAR.SCENE IV.]

ladies too, they will not let me have all the fool to myself; 
then'll be snatching. Give me an egg, nuncle, and I'll give 
thee two crowns!.,

Lear. What two crowns shall they be?
Fool. Why, after I have cut the egg in the middle and 

eat up the meat, the two crowns of the egg. When thou 
clovest thy crown i' the middle and gavest away both parts, 
thou borest thine ass on thy back o'er the dirt: thou hadst 
little wit in thy bald crown when thou gavest thy golden 
one away. If I speak like myself in this, let him be whipped 
that first finds it so.

Fools had ne'er less wit in a year;
For wise men are grown foppish,

A^nd know not how their wits to wear,
Their manners are so apish.

When were you wont to be so full of songs, sirrah 1 
I have used it, nuncle, ever since thou madest thy

283

150

IS3

160

165
Lear.
Fool.

daughters thy mother: for when thou gavest them the rod 
and puttest down thine own breeches, , 
[Smg'Iig] Then they for sudden joy did weep.

156. 6o:re^i!'] P
b<^r''st F4.

o^i thy\ afk Qj. at thy Anon, 
conj. MS. See note (v).

o’er] over Capell.

And I for sorrow sung.

and Ladies too, Qj (Bodl. i, 2. Mus. 158. one] Johnson.
per. and imp.), on 't: nay the ladies 159- so] so^t^ Warburton.
too, Pope, on't: and the ladies too, 160, 168. [Singing] Rowe. om.
Steevens (1773). on V, an^il loads too: Q^Ff.
Collier. 160. had nde-r] nd^^ had Pope.

X49. ih^e^ will'\ th^'ll Pope. wit] Qq. grace Ff. .
all the fool] Q^. all Jioole Qj 162. ^nd] Ff. Th^^ Qq.

Qs- ■ know no^ ho^v] weel may Jear
150. Give..^^gS, nunclel Qq. NUn^c- Collier MS.

kle, give me an egge Ff. to] Ff. do Q1Q3. doe Qj.
J 53. in the] Qq. E1F3F4. 164. ^hecz] Since when Hanmer.

itK Fj. ' 165. e^er] Qq. ere FjFj! dre F3
’ 155. croowii] croownes F,. F4.

V the] iCh Qj. i' th FjFj 166. mother] Qq. mothers Ff.
F4. ith' Fj. in the QjQs- 168. Then the^'] First printed as

part of the song by Theobald. As 
prose in Ff.

168—171. Verse in
Ff. Prose in Qq.

    
 



384 KING LEAR. [act I.

That such a king should play bo-peep, 
And go the fools among.

Prithee, nuncle, keep a schoolmaster that can teach thy 
fool to lie: I would fain learn to lie.

Lear. An you lie, sirrah, we'll have you whipped.
Fool. I marvel what kin thou and thy daughters are: 

then'll have me whipped for speaking true, thou’lt have me 
whipped for lying, and sometimes I am whipped for holding 
my peace. I had rather be any kind o' thing than- a fool: 
and yet I would not be thee, nuncle; thou hast pared thy 
wit o' both sides and left nothing i' the middle. Here comes 
one 0' the parings.

170

175

180

£■ nter Goneril.

L^ear. How now, daughter! what makes that frontlet on i’ 
Methinks you are too much of late i' the frown.

Fool. Thou wa^t a pretty fellow when thou hadst no 
need to care for her frowninjg; now thou art an O without 
a figure: I am better than thou art now; I am a fool, thou 
art nothing. [To Gon.']. Yes, forsooth, I will hold my 
tongue; so your face bids me, though you say nothing.

Mum, mum:
He that keeps nor crust nor crumb,
Weary of all, shall want some.

185.

190

171. J^ools] F3F4. fooles Qq. foole Ff. Two lines in Qq.
A F A lA 2* 182. dauehterl oiir daughter

173- le^tnt io lie] lei^^-^ie to lye Qa Keightley.
(Bodl. I, 2. Mus. per. and imp.). onry Ff on, Qq.

ly^s Qa (Cap. and Dev.). 183. Methinh^s] Omitted in Ff
174. Aji\ Knight. And Q^Ff. If of late] Ff alate Qq.

QxQ3. 185. ^t^cn^nnig] Ff j^i^irnne Qq.
Omitted in Qq. now thou] Q2 (Bodl. i, 2.

176. t^t^nCii] Ff, wi^^ Qq. Mus. per. and imp.) Ff thoue, thou
177. s(^^n^^^ntes] Ff. so^ie^t^^ne Q<1. Q1Q2 (Cap. and Dev.) Q3.
178, 181, ff] Ff. of Qq. 187. [To Gon.] Pope. om. QqFf
180. ff ^otii] Ff < Qq. 189. M^^m, mum:] Omitted by

I the] V dK Ff. the Qq. Pope.
Here] Heare F^. [Singing. Rowe.

181. d the] of the Capell. ' 199. nor crust] Ff neith^ crust
182. Scene xiv. Pope. Qq.
182, 183. How.,^^r'^w^ni^\\ Pn^se'in

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING LEAR.. 285

\^Pointing to Lear'\ That’s a shealed peascod.
Gon. Not only, sir, this your all-licensed fool, 

But other of your insolent retinue 
Do hourly carp and quarrel, breaking forth 
In rank and not to be endured riots. Sir, 
I had thought, by making this well known unto you, 
To have found a safe redress; but now grow fearful, 
By what yourself too late have spoke and done, 
That you proteCt this course and put it on 
By your allowance; which if you should, the fault 
Would not ’scape censure, nor the redresses sleep, 
Which, in the tender of a wholesome weal, 
Might in their working do you that offence 
Which else were shame, that then necess^^;y 
Will call discreet proceeding.

Fool. For, you know, nuncle,
The hedge-sparrow fed the cuckoo so long, 
That it had it head bit off by it youngs, 

So out went the candle, and we were left darkling, 
Lear. A^re you our daugh^l^e^r? 
Gon. Come, sir,

^95

200

205

210

192. [Pointing to Lear] Johnson. 
Speaking to Lear. Warburton. To 
Kent, shewing Lear. Capell.

That's'] Thou ar 'Wjirburton. 
shealed'] shell'd Capell. '
^^asc^^] Pope (ed. 2). pesc^d 

QqFt.
193—206, N■Ji...priC^i^l{ing.\ Verse 

in Ff.
193
,94.
196.

as by Capell. [not.
Sir Q;. (ni^...endtu^'’d) 

riots Sir. F, and F2F3F4 substan
tially. . .r^ots) Sir Q3.

Sir,] om. Theobald.
197. had] ona. Pope.
200. putitonyYi^. put on Qq.

Prose in Qq.
//i/r] thus Johnson.
o^he^\ o^^-ee's Jolinsc^n.
ami..... ri^ots. Sir^] Pointed

Si^i, Qj.

aot. whidi] om. Pope.
2^^, 202. i^ you siu^uld... Wo/uZi] 

d^d you not... or if y^^
...Shall Seymour conj.

202. redresses^ Ff. redresse QjQa- 
redresse, Q2.

205.
206.

Which] Ff. /haZ Qq.
W/Z/] Ff nE^isSc Qq.

Ff proceef^i^^igs

k-^ioW] Ff Qq. -
209. The...y^^ing.'] As verse

Qq.
207.
208.

first by Pope. Prose in QqF^,
209. had i^ he^\ Qq. it^/s had 

i^ he^d F,. hatd it^ h^c^d Fg. had 
iffs he^d F3F4.

Zy ZZ] F,Fj. bt^ii: QjQa* be it 
Q^s, bbl it^is F3F4.

212. s^r^y Omit^t^ed ^n Ff

    
 



286 KING LEAR.. [act i.

I would you would make use of that good wisdom 
Whereof I know you are fraught, and put away 
These dispositions that of late transform you 
From what you rightly are. ■

Fool. May not an ass know when the cart draws the 
horse;? Whoop, Jug! I love thee.

Lear. Dpth any here know me.; This is not Lear: 
Doth Lear walk thus;? speak thus;? Where are his eye^.s? 
Either his notion weakens, his discernings 
A^re lethargied—Ha! waking;? 'tis not so.
Who is it that can tell me who I am;’

Fool. Lear's shadow.
Lear. I would learn that; for, by the marks of sover

eignty knowledge- and reason, I should be false per
suaded I had daughters.

Fool. Which they will make an obedient father.
Lear. Your name, fair gentlewo^n^s^n?

215

220

225

213—216. I..... a^f^e^ Verse in F^.
Prose in Qq.

213. /^^o] Qq. yo^irF?.
214. Wherei^ Wh^erewith Jen- 

nens conj.
215. that ...transform] Qq. which 

...tran^sport Ff.
219,223. Doth..... at/t?] Ve^rse in

Ff. Prose in Qq.
219. ^oth] Qq. Do's FjF3F4.

D^os Fj.
Doth......Lear'] One line in
Two in Ff.
This] Ff. why this Qq. 
D^oth] Qq. Do's Ff.
notiott weakens] Ff. notion.

Rowe.

220.
221.

weakr^esse, QjQs- noti^^, weaknes Q^. 
his discernings] Ff. or his 

discernings Qq. or's discernings S. 
Walker conj.

222. lethargied—] Rowe, lethar- 
gied. Ff. lethergy, Q.Qs. lethergi^.,

lethargied—Ha! waking] U- 
tharg^ei or waking Edwards conj.

Ha! wakingr] sleee^iing or 
wak^t^ig; ha! sure Qq.

223. is it that] is it then Roderick 
conj. ist S. Walker conj.

224. Fool. Lrar'sshadma!] Pointed 
as in Ff. Lears shadow? Qq (continu
ing it to ‘Lear’). Omitted by Rann. 
Fool. L^ear's shadow,— Singer.

225—228. Lear. L wou!d...j^ather.'\ 
Steevens (1773). Iw^^ild...fa^ther. Qq. 
Omitted in Ff. See note (vn).

225. that] om. Pope.
■ sovereignty] substiantiality

Jennens.
226. f^a!:^e\ fast Jennens. halfe 

Anon. conj. MS. See note (v).
p^ersuaded 7] persuaded.—7 

Tyrwhitt conj. p^ersuaded That I 
S. Walli^er conj.

228, 229. Fool. Which...ft^i^h^er. 
Lear.] Omitted by Pope. See note 
(vii).

228. Which th^ will] Qj. Wh^^ch 
tluy, will QiQi- Which of thee will 
Jennens.

    
 



KING LEAR.SCENE IV.]

Gon^. This admiration, sir, is much o' the savour 
Of ■ other your new pranks. I do beseech you 
To understand my purposes arijght:: 
As you are old and reverend, you should be wise. 
Here do you keep a hundred knights and squires; 
Men so disorder’d; so debosh’d and bold, 
That this our court, infefted with their manners, 
Shows like a riotous inn: epicurism and lust 
Make it more like a tavern or a brothel 
Than a graced palace. The shame itself doth speak 
For instant reme<^^: be then desired 
By her that else will take the thing she begs 
A little to disquantity your train, 
And the remainder that shall still depend, 
To be such men as ma^ besort your age, 
Which know themselves and y^ou.

Lear. Darkness and devils!
Saddle my hor;^^^; call my train toget^her^. 
Degenerate bastard! I’ll not trouble thee; 
Y et have I left a daughter.

287

230

235

240

245

230—248. Verse
in Ff. Prose in Qq.

230. This admiration, s/r,] Ff. 
Come sir, this admiration Qq. Come, 
sir; This admiration Steevens (1778)- 

d th^] d tK F1F3F4. otid F^. 
of the Qq. ,

. savour] QiQ^^f. f^avmer Q3
and Capell.

232. Td] Ff. om. Qq.
arijht;] aright, Boswell conj., 

reading; line 233 with Ff
233. As..you sho^lii] Q,Qs. ^0 

you are old and re'ver^^d, should Qj- 
As you are old, and reverend, should 
Ff. You, as you are old and reverend, 
sho^tld Rowe. For/, as you're old and 
rev'rend, should Pope. Beit^g )^ld..yau 
shotild Seymour conj'

you should] om. Steevens

conj.
234. a hundred] Ff a lo^. 

one hundred Q1Q3.
235. deboi^h'd] Ff dehoysit Qq. de-

bauclhil Pope. ■
237. a riotous ^m?^] an inn Steevens 

conj.
238. Make it more] Rowe, make 

more Qq. l^e^h^es it more Ff
a brothel] a br^^hell Ff bro- 

thell Qq.
239. g^r^aced] gradii F{. great Qq.

■ The] om. Pope.
240. thmi]¥i. thou Q<]. you ^^<^n. 

conj. MS. See note (v).
242.
243.

Ff
^45-

Qe-

A little] Of fifty Pope. 
re^ia^nder] Qq. remainders

Which] Ff. and QjQs. that

    
 



288 KING LEAR. [act i.

Gon. You strike my people, and your disoi^dter’d rabble 
Make servants of their bette^rs. 250

E^n^ter Albany.

O, sir,L^t^a^r. Woe, that too late repents,—\To 
are you come?

Is it your v/ill? Speak, sir. Prepare my horses. 
Ingratitude, thou marble-hearted fiend. 
More 'hideous when thou show’st thee in a child 
Than the sea-monster! .

Al^b. Pray, sir, be patient.
Lear. ]7'o Gon.] Detested kite! thou best. 

My train are men of choice and rarest parts. 
That all particulars of duty know. 
And in the most exa£^ regard support 
The worships of their name. O most small fault, 
How ugly didst thou in Cordelia show! 
That, like an engine, wrench’d my frame of nature 
From the f^x’d place, drew from my heart all love 
A^nd added to the gall. O Lear, Lear, Lear! 
Beat at this gate, that let thy folly in \_Stri1^i^ng his head.

255

260

265

249. 250. You..J^it^^er^s.'\ Verse first 
in Rowe (ed. 2). Prose in QqFf. 
. 250. Enter Albany.] Ff. Enter 
Duke. Qq.

251. Scene xv. Pope. The rest 
of the Scene. except lines 340, 34 t> is 
prose in Qq.

'Woe,..r^epents.—] Wo^!...re
pents— 'Rowe. Woe, ..repents: Ff. 

We that too late repe^tfs tis; Q,Q3, 
IVe that too late repetn^’s, Q^. We...

repent. Anon. conj. MS. Fool! that 
too late repe'^tPst— Jennens. Woe^s 
him that too late repents— Keightley. 
See note (v).

[To Alb.] Rowe. om. QqFf.
0, sir..j^ome?] Qq. Omitted 

in Ff, and restored by Theobald.
252. will?..P^'r^pare my] Ff. will

iha^ we prepare a^iy Qq Q2. prr*
pair Qi).

255. Than ihi] Than i tJh Uj^ton 
conj.

255, ^56. Alb.. be
Lear.] Ff. Omitted in Qq.

255. sir] you, si-r Hanmer.
256. [To Gon.] Rowe. om. Qq^^^-
256. 257. liest. My ira^^i are\ 

m^ a^ni .Q1Q3. list m^
a-^ni Qa*

260.
MS.

worships] worsjiip Collier

KrtOTe] nam^es Rowe. 
T^^t] Qq. ^hirh Ff.
I^ear, L^ear, Lear/] As in Ff.

, 262.
264.

Twice in Qq.
265. [Striking his head.] Pope, 

om, Qq^Ff.

    
 



I

.Kfl^dE LIEeAR.Scenic iv.]

A^hid thy dear judg^ement out! Go, go, my people.

.A/r. My lord, I am guiltle^ss, as I am ignorj^in. 
Of what hath moved y^e^u.

• Eear. ' It may be .so, my lord.
Heat& natu^re, hear; deal godd^e^ss, hear! 
S^uspend thy purpose, if tliou ditfst ■ intend 
"To tnahe thi^®r>eature f^’uitful: •
Into her womb convey stefilll^jy: 
t)fy Up in her the orgaiis of increase. 
Aud from her derogate body never spring . 

A babe'to honour her! If .slie must teem. 

Create her child of spleen, that it may live

• A^nd be .a tluyart disnatured totme^it to her.

Let it stamp wrinkles in her brow of youth;

With igaiic^ent tea^rs fret channe^ls in her che<^lk5; .
Lum all her mother's pains and benefits 

T® laugliter and contempit; that she may feel 

How sharper than a serpent's tooth it is 

Tot have a thankless cltild! Away, away!

. A.lb. Now, gods that we adore, whereof comes this?

289

27©

^15

280

264. dear] dear Afion. cojij.
_^o.i....]^ep^}e.]i'/di. -tEoet ^ee, 

<G.0,go.; mypei^p^l^e!
^^5. <^o, go:—nty p^eop^ee' Malol^e
conj.

267. 4 am...-...'I am] I'm..... I'mt
- Poi’c. .

268. 0/wettat...}^en.] Ff. Olnittctl
iK'Qq- .

26}^8«27I. It..—..Pntittfue:]. Three 
lines in Malonic, c^idinjg nature, ha^lr! 
...i^..^^t^uitfiill

269. ■ Ifair} Fjl^. H^eate F.F,.
■hark^e^f^ ■

nature, h^^tr; dea^] p/aturt! 
hear, de»rGl^^^t White.

hea»r; dOar] Vyarinirton. heare 
dfe^^.<)<jF^l^,^. hear deo^Fy hear, 

•• deo^le F4.

het^r!] om. Qq. ■ hear a J^a- 
ther! Pope. ,

■ VOL. VIII. • ' ‘

I
in. derogate] degeit^^^ Anon. 

MS. S®e note fv}.
VJ']. thwart] Ff. tbotur/Qq. 

disuature^] disiu^ttn'il Ff. 
disuehu^'d Q, Q,. disuetUtn^’^ Q3. 
disfe^ltu^’d Henilcrsoil and Anori. MS. 
Sec qotc (v). "

279. cadeht] Ff. aecet^tt Q,Q,. 
acciei^it 0^3. candent Tlieobald (W'ar- 
burton).. aeirid or ardeht. Anotu 
conj.

280. wotherUt-/ainf} mother pains 
Bcckct con}*

281. ■ _feel],fee^e^, that she may /a^le,

Q?'’ . . ' ■ '
28^ A^w^ay,. owa.y7] ylw^j away. 

Ff. g^oe, ^ae, my ^eople^ "Ji. .
[Exit.] Ff. om. Qq.

28,4. Nono...thisT] Two lines in Ff. 
whereof] whet^efore Johnson.

V

    
 



290 KING LEAR.. [act i.

G^«. Never a<^i6I yourself to know the cause, 
But let his disposition have that scope 
That dotage gives it.

Re-enter Lear.

amI

Lear. What, f^fty of my followers at a cla^)! 
Within a fortinii^lht! .

A-lb. . What's the matter, sir!*
L^^ar. I'lI tell thee. \_To Gow.] Life and death! 

ashamed
That thou hast power to shake my manhood thus; 
That these hot tears, which break from me perforce. 
Should make thee worth them. Blasts and fogs upon thee! 
The untented woundings of a father's curse 
Pierce every sense about the^! Old fond eyes, 
Beweep this cause again, I'II pluck ye out .
And cast you with the waters that you lose, ,
To temper clay. Ye^a, is it come to this?
Let it be so: yet have I left a daughter,

285

?9o

295

285. the fawse] Qcj. more oi^F,. 
it F2F3F4. of what Hanmer.
287. T'ha^t] that Qq. As Ff.

dotage] f^^^tf^nlness an^d.^ way
ward dotage Seymour conj.

Re-enter Lear. ] Steevens. 
Enter Lear. Ff. Omitted in Qq.

289.
290.

Rowe.

Wheat's] Ff. What is Qq. 
r'tl..jtsii^med] One line in 
Two in Ff. -
[To Gon.] Theobald.

292. ■whicK\ Ff. that Qq.
293.

Rowe.
Shonhl...ihee^ One line in 
Two in Ff.
thee wo'^th the^i. BlastT] the^ 

the^i, Bla^stes Ff. t^iewo^^th 
blasts Qq.

■93, 294. ih^t^e. The t^nte^^iied']
uipon thee: Th t^it^ent&i Fi. tipoit ttue 
untend^^ Q1Q2 (Cap. an4 Dev.) Q3. 

■^(po-^t ihe u-nte^^^^d Q^ (Bodl. j, 2. Mus. 
per. and imp.), upo^ untainted
Anon. conj. MS. See ■ note (v). 

thee! Themishented Becket conj. upon 
thee! The indented Jackson conj.

' 295. T’iet^ce] Ff. pierce QjjPodl. 
I, 2. Mus. per. and imp.). peruse Q, 
Q2 (Cap. and Dev.) Q3.

sense] fence Warburton.
theee ^Id] thee. OteiFi^. the 

olde Q,. the old Q.^Qs,-
296. this cause] QqF,. thee once 

^2^3^4' ^ttr once Rowe.
ye] Ff. you Qq. 
cast you] Ff. you cast Qq. 
lose] F3F4. loose F.F.. make

297.

Yea, is it come to this?] Q, 
Ha?

Qq.
298.

Q3. yea, i'st come to this? Q^. 
Ff. Hae is it come to this? Pope.

299. I^et it he ra.-] Ff line
298 at so). Omitted in Qq. Arranged 
as by Pope.

yet have I left a] Qq. / have 
another Ff.

    
 



SCENE IV.J KING LEAR. 291

Who, I am sure, is kind and comfortable:
When she shall hear this of thee, with her nails 
She’ll fl!ay thy wolvish visage. Thou shalt find 
That I’ll resume the shape which thou dost think 
I have cast off for ever: thou shalt, I warrant thee.

\_Exetun Lear, Kent, and A^^endants.
Gon. Do you mark that, my lord .’
Alb. I cannot be so partial, Goneril,

To the great love I bear you,—-
Gon. Pray you, content. What, Oswald, ho!

[•7b the Fool] You, sir,, more knave than fool, after your 
master.

Eool. Nuncle Lear, nuncle Lear, tarry; take the fool 
with thee.

A fox, when one has caught her.
And such a daughter. 
Should sure to the slaughter. 
If my ca’p would buy a halter: 
So the fool follows after.

300

305

310

\_Exi^t^.
Gon. This man hath had good' couni^f^I: a hundred 

knights!
,’Tis' politic and safe to let him keep

315

. 300
302.

Q=Ff.

304- 
in Ff.

Ff. whom Qq. 
ff^ay\ Malone, Q1Q3.

wol^isJhi wol^^h Theobald. 
thou......Qq. Omitted

[Exeunt..... ] Ejceunt Lear,
Kent, Gen. and Att. Capell. Exit. 
Qq. om. Ff. Exit Lear and Attendants. 

. Rowe (ed. i). Ex. Lear and Attend
ants. Rowe (ed. 2). •

305. Scene xvi. Pope.
my lord] Qq. om. Ff.

■ 307—309. To thie...mastert] As in 
Ff. Capell ends the'lines c^^itetrt... 
hot., master. S. Walker would end 
them content. —■.. .foo^,... master.

307. you,—] Theobald. y^ou. Qq

Ff. ■
, 308, 309. I^t^c^y..mK^r^i^ Ff. Come 

sir, nt/ more; you,-more Q1Q3. Come 
sir no more, yoti, more Q^.

308. co/itcnt] be content R.owe.
309. [To the P’ool] Johnson.
310. 311. N^t^>u:ee..J^l^eei\ Two lines 

in Ff.
310. tahe] Ff. and take ^Jcj.
311, 312. with thee. A fox] with 

thee: A jox Ff. with a fox Qq.
315. buy] by F^. •
316. [Exit.] Ff. om. Qq.
317—328. This..... jtnfiiiu^!^s'\ F^.

Omitted in Qq.
317. This...knights!] One line in

Rowe. Two in Ff. .
, 318. ’ /rV Hanmer. .

• U 2

    
 



292 KING LEAR.. [act i.

' At point a hundred knight^:;; yes, that on every dream, 
Each buzz, each fancy, each complaint, dislike, 
He ma^ enguard his dotage with their powers .
And hold our lives in mercy. Oswald, I sa^!

A lb. Well, you may fear too far.
Gon. Safer than trust too far:

Let me still take away the harms I fear. 
Not fear still to be taken: I know his heart.
What he hath utter'd I have writ my sisiter:
If she sustain him and his hundred knights, '
When I 'have show'd the unfitness,—

320

325

%

<O^^aa:d.

330

How now, Oswald!
What, have you writ that letter to my sister ?

Osw. Y^s, madam. .
Gon. Take you some company, and away to horse: 

Inform her full of my particular fear, 
And thereto add such reasons of your own 
As ma^ compad^ it more. Get you go^^;
And hasten your return. \Exit Oswa.ldL\ No, no, my lord, 335 

■ This milky gentlenes.s and course of yours

Atp^ointy Omitted by Pope. 
in ait merely Pope.
tot>yar^l om. Steevens (1793)’ 
ta^ezt] d Pope. 
jZ/t’] P1P2* jA(?7Z F3F4.

3ip-
322.
323.
325.
327
328. unftines^,——Rowe, 

unfit^^esse. Ff.
Re-enter Oswald.] Collier. 

Enter Steward. Ff. om. Qq.
328, 329. Henv noiVy

JVhat] *Ff. Gon, V^ht^t: Oswald, ho.
Oswald. Heere mai^i^^i. Gon. Wha^ 

Qq.
329.
330
331.
332. year] F3F4. feme'P.f^^. f^^rss

ty^at] Ff. this Qq.
Fij] Qq. /!?!. -4^ Rowe. 

and] oln. Pope*

QiQ^. A«"Q3- .
33.4. So get Pope. Go, get

Jennens.
335. And hasten...oodd] And hasten 

your re^tu^ne: no, no, my lord Ff. and 
after your returns—no'w my lord Q, 
Qj. and after your ret^urne natu my^ 
lord Q2 (Cap. and Dev.). Sn hasten 
your ret^irne now my lord Q^ (Bodl. 
I, 2. Mus. per. and imp.).

[Exit Oswald.] Exit Steward. 
Rowe. om. QqFf.

336. m'dltyk IFf. milkie (Bodl. 
1, 1. Mus. per.'and imp.). mtldie Q, 
Q„ O^ap. and Dev.) Q3.

gentleness and] gentle, easy 
Jennens.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING LEAR. 293

Though I condemn not, yet, under pardon.
You are much more attask'd for want of wisdom 
Than praised for harmful mildness.

Alb). How far .your eyes may pierce I cannot tell; 
Striving to better, oft we mar whait’s well.

Gon.
Alb.

340

Nay, then— 
Well, well; the event. {Ex^emit.

Scene V. be^fore the same.

E}iter Lear, Kent, Fool.

Go you before to Gloucester with these letters.Lear.
A^t^quaint my daughter no further with any thing you know 
than comes from her demand out of the letter. If your dili
gence be not speedy, I shall be there afore you.

K^ent. I will not sleep, my lord, till I have delivered 
your letter. {Exit.

S

337. (ondemn notX, Ff. dislike not 
Qq. condemn it not Pope.

pardonl yourpardon Jennens.
338. You arc]l^FF^3^.'4. Your are 

Fj. ^ar^^e Qq.
attask'd for'i attaskt f^r Q2 

(Bodl. I, 1.' Mus. per. and imp'.). 
alapt Q,Qj(Cap. and Dev.) Q3. at 
task for F,E3F4. at taske for Fj. taskt 

t^or Anon. conj. See note (viii). 
ajapt t^or Becket conj. attack'd for 
Collier conj.

339. Thaii\ By those who j^id^g^e, 
than Seymour conj.

praisoii prais'd Ff. p^ta^i^se 

Qq-
harmfull^l^i^i^mli^ss'&owe (ed. 2).

340. 341. How......well.] Verse in
QjFfQs. Prose in Qj.

341. better, oft] Ff. betteir otight,

Qq, • _

342. then—] QiFfQj. then. ■
343. the cvent.l Q,Q3. the event, 

Qj. the 'vent. Ff.
[Exeunt.] QjFf. Exit. Q.Qs.

Scene v.] Scene xvn. Pop<;. 
Scene iv. Eccles.

Court...] Capell. A court-yard 
belonging to the Duke of ^.Albany’s 
Palace. Theobald.

Enter Lear, Kent, and Fool.] Q, 
Q3. Enter Lear. Qj. Enter Lear, 
Kent, Gentleman, and Foole. Ff. 
Enter Lear, Kent, Gentlemen, and 
Fool. 'Warburton.

I. Lear.] Lear [to a Gentleman. 
Jennens.

lett^^s.] letters.— You with this 
to my daughter Regan, [to Kent. Jen
nens.

4. afo)^e\ Ff. before Qq.

    
 



KING LEAK [act i. .

Ay, boy.
Then, I prithee, be merr;y; thy wit shall ne'er go

Ha, ha, ha!

Fool. If a mail's brains were in's heels, were't not in 
danger of kibes .?

Lear.
■Fo^l.

slip-shod.
Lear.

, Fool. Shalt see thy other daughter will use thee kindly; 
for though'shie's as like this as'a c^^b's like an apple, yet I 
can tell whi^tt 'I can tell.

^ear. Why, what canst thou tell, boy.?
Fool. She will Taste as like this as a crab does to a 

crab. Thou canst tell why one's nose stands i' the middle 
on's face.?

Lear. Nc^. '
Fool. Why, to keep one's eyes of either sic^is's nose, 

that what a man cannot smell out he may spy into.
Lear.

' Fool...
Lear.

. Fool.
house.

Lear.
Fool.

daughters, and lei^’^e Irish^c^isas ivh^l^out ac^i^se.

I did her —
Canst tell how an oyster makes his shell ?
N<^.
Nor I neither; but I can tell why a snail has a

W'liy?
Why, to put- 's head in; not to give it away to his

7. Pope.
whe^e Qg. *

i/i’s] F,, ins Fj. in his Qq 
F3F4.

we.-FZ] Rowe, wert QqFf.
10. pri^J^bu^ei} prctbce QiF^fJ;^. prctbe

Q..’ prytbie^ F i]F3F4.
ne^’er-] nere Qq. not Ff.

14. FJF3F4. shoes Q.j. shes
F^. sh<?Zf-Q,^C^3-

^rab’j^] crahbe is Q,. crab is 
Qj. crabb is Q3.

IJ. can tell what}Ff. con, what 
Qq.

16. Why,..d^h^ou']Qi]. What can'st 
Ff.

17. ^^hewzT^^^Ff^. ShedKi,^. Shed 
Qa- Shdl Q3.

doe,r] do's Ff. doth Qq.
18. Th^u Fj F... Tlo^u.

canst not Qq. canst thou Fii' 4. 
standi] stande Qj. , 
i' the] in the Qq.
an’i] ]sf. of his (^q. of one's19.

Pope.
21. one’s] ones Ff. his Qq. 

^] Ff. on Qq.
side's] Q2F1F3F.J. sides F.. 

side his side one's Pope.
22. .
23.

QjFf.
24
29-

30-

he\ a Qi
—] Theobald, wrong. 

QiQj.
shell^y Ff. shell. Qq.

put's} put his Qq.
to h«j] Q^Ff. unto his Q,Q>3- 
daughters} Ff. daughter Qq.

10

13

0

25

3®

    
 



KING LEARR.SCENE V.]

Lear. I will forget my nature;—So kind a father!—Be 
my horses ready ?

. Fool. Thy asses are gone about ’em.' The reason why 
the seven stars are no more fimn seven is a pretty reason.

L^ear. Because they are not eight ?
Fool. Ye^s, indeed: thou wouldst make a good fool.
L^ear. To take’t again perforce! Monster ingratitude!
Fool. If thou wert my fool, nuncle, I ’Id have-thee beaten 

for being old before thy time.
Lear. How’s that? _
Fool. Thou shouldst not have been old till thou hadst 

been wise.
Lear. O, let me not be mad, not mad, sweet heaven! 

Keep me in temper: I would not be mad!

295

35

40

Enter Gentleman.

How now! are the horses ready ? _
Gent. Ready, my lord.
L^t^ar. Come, boy.
Fool. She that’s a maid now and laughs at my departure 

Shall not be a maid long, unless things be cut shorter.
\[Ex^eunt.

45

33. V/«] them Qq.
34. moi^e] QqF4. mo F^F^.
35.
36.
37-

moe Fj. 
eigh^t?] Capell. eight. QqFf. 
indeed] ora. Qq. 
take’t] take it Capell. 
Al^otn^ter] Ff. Monster, Qq. 
thou ite^if] QqF,. }’ou i^i^rt38.

F„. you loere F3F4.
41. till] before ^^q.
43, 44. O, lel..... ma^.'] Ve^irse by

Pope. Prose in QqFf.
43, not mad] Omitted in Qq.

heaven!] Ff. hea^ieii! /wotUd 
not bee mad, Qq [he Q^).

44. Enter Gentleman.] Theobald. 
Omitted in QqFf.

45. Ho^o now!] Omitted in Qq.
46. Gent.] Ff. Servant. Qq.
47. [Exit. Qq. Exeunt Lear, and 

Gentleman. Capell.
48. that's a] that is Qq.
49. unless] except Qq.

[Exeunt.] Ff. E.xit. Qq. To 
the Audience, as he goes out. Capell.

    
 



296 KING LEAR. [act it.

ACT II.

Scene I. Earl Gloncet^l^i^t^'s castle.

Enter Edmund and Curan, meeting.

Ed^m. Save thee, Curan!
Cur. And y^ou, sir. I have been with your father, and 

given him notice that the Duke of Cornwall and Regan his ' 
duchess will be here with him this night. *

E’dm. How comes that ? . 5 -
Cur. Nay, I know not. You have heard of the news 

abroad, I mean the whispered ones, for they are yet but 
ear-kissing argum^f^nt. ?

E^d^m^. Not I: pray you, what are they.’
Cur. Have you heard of no likely wars toward, ’twixt 10 

the Dukes of Cornwall and Albany ?
E^d^m. Not a word.
Cur. You may do then in time. Fare you well, sir.

\E^.xtt.

Act ii. Scene i.]- Act h. Scene 
ii. Eccles.

The...castle.] A Castle belong
ing to the Earl of Gloster. Rowe. A 
Room in Gloster’s Castle. Capell. A 
court within the castle of the earl of 
Gloster. Malone.

Enter meeting.] F^nter Bastard, 
nnd Curan meetes him. QiQs- Enter 
Bast, and Curan meeting. Q.j. Enter 
Bastard, and Curan, severally. Ff.

1. 5, &c. Edm.] Bast. QqFf. 
c—4. A^n^d:..ntg^tit.'] Prose in Qq.

Four lines, er^i&!^jrl^i,^,,,n^^ii^i^...Duei- 
esse...night, in Ff.

2. you] your Fj.
3. ^egat^] Omitted in Qq.

Ulis night] Ff. to nij^H Qq. 
they] Ff. there Qq. 
ear-kissing] Ff. eare-bnssin^^(i<\-. 
NOot I: ^^?^ay] Ff. NOt, 1 pray

4.
7.
8.
9-

Qq.
10— 12. Cur. Have...wjord!\ Omit

ted in Q,Q3.
TO, IT. I[ave...ALlbany?] Prose in 

Qq. Two lines, the ^rst ending to- 
•zmrd, in _ Ff.

10. to^(^)^-d] Ff. towards Q^.
11. the] Ff. the two (Ji,,.
13. You......sir.] One line in Qq.

Two in Ff.
do] om. Qq.
[Exit.] om. Q^.

    
 



SCENE i.] KING LEAR. 297

Edm. The duke' 'be here to-night? The better! best! 
This weaves itself perforce into my business. 
My father hath set guard to take my brother; 
A^nd I have one thing, of a queas^y question, 
Which I must act: briefness and fortune, work! 
Brother, a worid; descenii: brother, I sa^!

13

Enter Edgar.

My father watcheis: O sir, fly this place; 
Intelligence is given where you are hid;
You have now the good advantage of the night: 
Have you not spoken 'gainst the Duke of Cornwall? 
He's coming hither, now, i' the night, i' the haste. 
A^nd Regan with.him: have you nothing said 
Upon his party 'gainst the Duke of Albany .? 
A^dv^ise. yourself.

E^dg^. I am sure on't, not a word.
Edm. I hear -my 'father coming; pardon me:

In cunning I must draw my sword upon you: 
Draw: seem to defend yourself: now quit you well. 
Yield: come before my father. Light, ho, here!

20

25

30

14. Scene ii. Pope.
14— 97. T^he duke.. .con^soi-t. ] Verse

Fj).

in Ff. Prose in Qq.
14- b^^te^r. Pope, b^tt^E bes-t,

QqFf. be^^, Rowe.
’7. queasy] queste Qq. qttet^izie F,

F3- queazy F2F4-
18. Which ■jz^orh] Which m^ust 

aske breefenesse and _^ortune helpe Qq 
{brcejfnes Qp. Which must aske breef- 
nes and f^l^l^t^^n^e's helpe. Anon. conj. 
MS. See note (v).

19. Enter Edgar.] To him, enter 
Edgar. Theobald. Enter Edgar. After 
•wKich, line 18, in Q1Q3; opposite line 
15 in Q^; after work^e, line 18, in Ff.

s/r] om. Qq.
You ha3^e] You've Pope.

’gainjt] Ff. gainst Q^. against

20.
23.
23-

Q.Qi:

Qq-
24.

Cornwall?] Coirrwiall ojight, 

hither] hethe' Qq.
i' the night] i' th' night Ff [itW 

in the night Qq.
i' the haste] haste Pope, in 

haste Hanmer.
26. Upon..... ’g^^in:^t] A^g^ainst hss

party, ^^or Jc^lmson conj.
’gainst] against Qq.

27. y^ourself.] your—Qq.
i[am] I'm Pope.

28. 29. me: In cunning] Ff- tne 
in craui'^ig Qq.

30. Z^raw:] Omitted in Qq. • 
E^l^c^w..w^ell.] One line in Ca-

pell. Two, the first endinjj your 
selfe, in Ff.

31. ho,] hoa, Ff. heere, Q1Q3. 
here, Q^.

    
 



298 /

Fly, brothel". Tc^r^c^hes, torches! So farewell.
‘ , • [Exit E^c^gar.

■ Some blood dra,wn on me would beget opinion
. [ Wounds his arm.

Of my more fierce endeavour: I have seen drunkards
■ Do rpore than this in sport. Father, father!
Stop, stojp! No help i'

KING LEAR. [act ir.

33

■En-ter’ Gloucester, and Servants torches.

Glou. Now, Edmund, where's the villaihi?
Ed^m. Here stood he in the dark, his sharp sword out, 

. Mumbling of wicked charms, conjuring the moon
To staled's auspicious mistress.

Glou.
Edm.
Glou.
Edm.
Glou.

But where is he!
Look, sir, I bleed.

. Where is the villain, Edmund. 
Fled this way, sir. When by no means he could— 
Pursue him, ho!—Go after, [.Exeunt some Ser

vants.] By no means ’ wha^.?
Persuade me to the murder of your lords^ii^;

40

E^dlm.
But that I told him the revenging gods 
'Gainst parricides did all their thunders bend,

45

32. bi‘o1tker\J^ie
Tpreh^e^Sy it^trcheis] QqFj. Torchets

[Exit Edgar.] Ff. Omitted in

[Wounds his arm.] Rowe. om.

I I've Pope.
f^c^1^her\ Why, father,

Qq.
33. 

QqFf.

34.
35. .

feather Capell. Father, father, father 
Keightley. '

56. andlll^orcheSl] Ff. Omitted 
in Qq. '

37. Scene hi. Pope. 
where’s] where is Qj.

39. M^ttn^bUng] Ff. wt^tT^liim Qq- 
stc^nd's] Qi- stan^ his QQ- 

Kf.

mistre^^s.'] misirests:— Capell. 
misiresSy— Dyce s^t^ind with
Ff). ■

41. villai^^y E^dmund] viHaine Ed
mund Qj.

42. sir. IFhe/z] Capell. si)\ whe^i 
QqFf. -

QqF3F4. Fj.
ci^tUd Fa-

43. ho] om. Qq.
. aJ^^^l'..,By\afier. By'BL afl^y

QiOaa’ h^^Hy Q3.
e [Exeunt some Servants.] Dyce. 

Exit Servant. Capell, om. QqFf.
45. re^^euging^ Ff. Qq.
46. thd^mders'] Qq. thie thuu- 

dejr Ff. t^^ir th^tnd^r Heath conj.

    
 



Scene i.] KING LEAK

Spoke with how manifold and strong a bond ' 
The child Was bound to the 'father; sir, in fine, 
Seeing how loathly opposite I stood '
To his unnatural purpose, in fell motion 
With his prepared sword he charges home 
My unprovided body, lanced mine arm: 
But when he saw my best alarum’d spirits
Bold in the quarrel’s right, roused to the encounter. 
Or whether gasted by the noise I made.
Full suddenly he fled.

Glou. " Let him fly far:
Not ' in this land shall he remain uncaught;
And found—dispatch. The ' noble duke my master. 
My worthy arch and patron, comes to-night:
By his authority I will proclaim it.
That he which finds him shall deserve our thanks. 
Bringing the murderous caitiff to the stake;
He that conceals him, death.

E^c^m. When I dissuaded him from his intent 
A^nd found him pight to do it, with curst speech 
I threaten’d to discover him: he replied, 
‘ Thou unpossessing bastarid! dost thou think, 
If I would stand against thee, could the reposure

5°

55

6o

65

48. in fine'\ Ff. in a fine Qq.
50. ^n\ Ff. with Qq.
5-2. lanced] Theobald.

/auneht Q1Q3. lanch^Oee. latcJhd Ff. 
Inline] my Theobald.

53. But whe/l] Qq. Andwih^enFi. 
But whether Collier (Collier MS.).

alaruni'd] FJF2F3. al^'ru^mi 
Qq. alar^n^d F4. 'alarmed Rowe.

54. quar^^ePs^g^ht](^turrrlse ‘rights
Q.-

55- gasted] 'pasted Capell. 'ghasted 
Jennens.

56. JFdl]Fi.' but (eq.
S8. And^^und—dispatch.] Steevens. 

and f^ound; dispatch, QiFfQ^3. and 
f^^^^nd, dispatch, Q^. and f^onnd; dis- 
p^^tch— Pope, ffor dispatch Hanmer. 

and f^ound, dispati^k'd.— Warburton. 
Un found; dispatch.— Singer conj. 
(withdrawn). And foutid,—! Dis- 

patck — Brae conj.
59. taortk_y] worth F4.

arch and patron] and arck- 
patron Theobald, arch-patron Anon. 
MS. See note (v).

61. which] who Theobald (ed. 2).
62. caiii^^ caytiffe Q1Q3.. cay^ife 

Q2. ccowa^d Ff.
63. death.] shall abide the death. 

Seymour conj.
68—70. cotild the repo:^tu^i^...Mc^k'c] 

the repo^c^l... Would make Hanmer.
68. could the reposure] Qq. would 

the rejp^call Ff {repo^c^l F3E4).

    
 



300 ’ KING LEAR. . [ACT li.

Of any trust, virtue, or.worth, in thee
Make thy words faith'd? No:' what I should deny—
As this I would; ay, though thou didst produce
My very chara^er—I ’Id turn it all
To thy suggest^ion, plot, and damned practice:
And thou piust make a dullard of the world.
If they not thought the profits of my death
Were very pregnant and potential spurs
To make thee seek it.’ -

Clou. Strong and fasten’d villain!
Would he deny his letter? I never got him. '

. [ Ttc^ktei
Hark, the duke’s trumpets! I know not why he comes. 
All ports I’ll bar; the villain shall not ’scape;
The duke must grant me that: besides, his pidl^ure
I will send far and near, that all the kingdom
May have due note of him; and of my land, 
Loyal and natural boy, I ’ll work the means 
To make thee capable.

70

75

80

85

Enter Cornwall, Regan, and Attendants.

Corn. How now, 'my noble friend! since I came .hither. 
Which I can call but now, I have heard strange new's.-

Re^. If it be true, all vengeance comes too short

I should'] Qq. tohat 
by what I should Rowe. 

when I should

70. what 
should I Ff. 
what rd Hanmer. 
Warburton.

71. ay, though] I tho^tgh Qq. 
though Ft altho^tgh Rowe (ed. 2).

72. I'ld] Pll F4. w^^ld Hanmer.
73. damn^^ p^r^cCl^ce] damn'd pre

tence Collier conj.
p^^aHice] F3F4. p^radiae FjFj. 

p>retence Qq.
74. musC] maist Anon. conj. MS. 

See ' note.(v).
76. ver^i] om. Steevens’s reprint of 

Qj. See note (ix).
spars] spurr^es Qq. spirits Ff.

77. Strong and pastedd\ Strong

andfastene/d Q,. Strong and fastned 
QJQi- 0 strange and fa^stned Ff.
0stran^ge,d'^o^’pc. Stran^ge, and 

f^^sien d Capell MS.
78. I never got himd] Qq. said.he? 

Ff. said he? harkl Hanmer.
{Tucket within.] Ff (after seek 

it, line 77). Omitted in Qq. Trum
pets within. Rowe.

79.
F3F4.

83.
85.

of Cornwall. Qq.
86. Scene tv. Pope.
87. strange news] strange newes Qq. 

strang^en^esse FjFj. strangeness F3F4.

Qq. whei- F,. where Fj 
wher Knight. 
duel Ff. om. Qq.
Enter...] Ff. Enter the Duke

    
 



SCENE I.] KING LEAR. 301

How dost, my loi^d?
O, madam, my old heart is crack'd, is crack'd! 

What, did my father's godson seek your life?
90

I know not, madam: 'tis too bad, too bad. 
Ye^s, madam, he was of that consi^i^t^.

95

Which can pursue the offender.
Glou.
Reg.

He whom my father named? your Edgar?
Glou. ■ O, lady, lady, shame would have it hid! _
R^eg. Was he not companion with the riotous knights 

That tend upon my father?
Glou.
Edm.
Reg. No marvel then, though he were ill affedi;ed: 

'Tis they have put him on the old man's death. 
To have the waste and spoil of his revenues. 
I have this . present evening from my sister 
Been well inform'd of them, and with such cautions 
That if they come to sojourn at my house. 
I'll not be there.

Cot^^t. Nor I, assure thee, Reg^^n.
Edmund, I hear that you have shown your father 
A child-like office.

Edm. 'Twas my duty, sir.
Glou. He did bewray his prafl^ice, and received

100

105

89.
96.

92.

dos^] QqFj. F2F3F4.
O, ma^^m, ] Omitted in Qq. 
i>...?W Qq. is...ii'^ Ff. 
named? yoi^^' E^gar?] na^rdd, 

your E^dgar? Ff. na^iedy^^'r Edga^?

namedy^^^ Edgar. Q3. na^m^, 

your E^^gar? He? Hanmer. namd'? 

yoitr heir, y^^^ E^dga^? Collier ^^ol- 
lier MS.). na^d?yo^^‘ E^dgar, Glo^^ 

Lettsom conj.
93. O] Ff. / Qq. Anon. conj. 

2?] om. Q3.
««(] om. Collier MS.
tend ^^^22] Theobald, tends

94.
95.

ufo^ Qq. tend^id upon F f. tendal on 

Hanmer. .
96. ’tZf] it is Capell, ending lines 

95> 96 at mada^n.. .was.

9?. madam] mad^a-m, yes Collier 
(Collier MS.). .

of that consort] Ff. Omitted 

in Qq and Capell. one of that consoj-t 

Dyce conj.
100. the waste and spoil of hjs] the 

wast and spoyle his Q^ (Bodl. i, 2. 
Mus. per. and imp.), these—and waste 

of this his QiQa. these—and wast 

this his Qj (Cap. and Dev.). tK ex- 

p^i^nce and wast his F,. th' expence

and wast o F2F3F4. .
103. 104. That-.t^h^ere.] As in F£ 

One line in Qq.
104—106. Nos-.-xiffce.] As in Ff. 

Prose in Qq.
104. assure] I assure Theobald

(ed. 2). _
105. hear] F3F4. heare Fj^F?. 

hea^d Qq.
106. ’ Tv^a^s]Tu^as Qq. It w^a^s 

F?. It is F3F4. It's Pope^^
107. bewray] Ff. betray Qq.
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Ay, my good lord.
no

This hurt you see, striving to apprehend him.
Corn. Is he pursued "i _
Gloi^u'
Corn. If he be taken, he shall never rhore

Be fear’d of doing harm: make your own purpose,
• How in my strength you please. For you, Edmund, 

Whose virtue and obedience doth this instant 
So much commend itself, you shall be ours: 
Natures of such deep trust we shall much need: 
Y ou we first seize on.

Ednt. I shall serve you, sir.
Truly, however else.

Glou.
Corn.
Reg. Thus out of season, threading dark-eyed night: 

Occasions, noble Gloucester, of some poise, 
Wherein we must have use of your advice:
Our father he hath writ, so hath our si.ster, 
Of differences, which I least thought it fit 
To answer from our home; the several messengers 
From hence attend dispatch.

115

For him I thank your gi^a^c^e^. 
You know not why we came to visit you,

Our good old friend,

120

125

109. lo^rd“] lord^ he is Hanmer.
Ito—116. If he,..seize o^t.]NQ:Q 

in Ff. Prose in Qq.
112. Jwr] QqFj. as for F2F3F4- 

Edmtnnl] gooci Edmzutnd 

Keightley.
JJ3. d<^^h ih^s i^ts^^in^] in this 

stance Warburton. in t^^s in

stance Jennens (Heath conj.). doth, 

at this i^is^t^^^^ Capell conj.
11.4, Warbur

ton.
115, I16. ne^(^'. Fo^Wc^ l^f. n^ed, 

y^ou we Q1Q3. ne^^you, we Q^.
ji6, ii7« I sh<^^l...else.] Arranged 

as by Pope. One line in Qq-Ff.
116. sir] Ff. om. Qqand Jennens. 

who ends the line at
\\7. him] om. Pope.
118. cam^] C(^7ne Capell conj.

y^^t,—] y^^t— Rowe (ed. 1).

yolu? yoti. K3F4. you Rowe
(ed. 2), contini^ij^n? the next line to 
* Corn.'

119. threit-
ning Qq. t^ec^c^i^g Theobald conj.

130. poise] poyse Q(Bodl. j, 2. 
Mus. per. and imp.), prize QjFf^^. 

/^W/<jQ2(C^^p. and’ Dev.). price Capell 
(Johnson conj.).

121. ad'vice^[a^dz^ic^^Capell. After 
this Keightley marks- a line omitted.

123. dipfer^^^^c^] Ff. diferenc^^ Q2 
(Bodl. I', 2. Mus. per. and imp.). dc^ 

^^^^^ces QtQ,. (Cap. and Dev.) Q3.
least] Edd. lesi' Q(Bodl. j, 

2. Mus. per. and imp.). best QjQj 
(Cap.’ and Dev.) FfQj. See note (VJJJ).

124. hiJme\ QjCBodl. i, 2. Mus. 
per. and imj^.)Ff. hand Q1Q2 (Cap. 
and Dev. )Qs-
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Lay comforts to your bosom and bestow
Your needful counsel to our business, 
Which craves the instant use.

Glou. ' . I serve you, madam:
Your graces are right welcome. \_Flourish. Ex^eunt.

Scene II. • Before Gloucee^ttf^'ss castle.

Enter Kent a^^ti Osw.ALD, severally.

Osw.
Kent.
Osw.
Kent.
Osw.
Kent.
Osw.
Kent.

thee care for me.
Osw.
K^e^n^^.
Osiw.

Good dawning to thee, friend: art of this house i’ 
Ay^.

Where may we set our horses ?
r’ the.m^ire^. •

Prithee, if thou lovest me, tell me.
I love thee not.

Why then I care not for thee.
If I had thee in Lipsbury pinfold, I would make

5

Why dost thou use me thus? I know thee not. 
P'lellow, I know thee.

What dost thou know me for?

10

Lay..... zs.se.] A^s in Ff.126—128.
Two lines, the first ending cot^msell, in 
Qq.

127. busi^^esS^ bnsinesse bii-
sines Qj. businesses Ff.

128. craves] QqFf. a-ave Rowe. 
[Exit. Q1Q3. Exeunt. Qj.

128, 129. /serve...welcome.] As in 
Ff. One line in Qq.

129. [Flourish. Exeunt.] Exeunt. 
Flc^urish. F,. Exeunt. F2F3F4. om. 
Qq.

Scene ii.] Scene v. Pope. Rowe 
and Theobald continue the Scene, 
Scene III. Eccles. •

-^le^ore......] Before the Castle.
Capell.

Enter...] Collier. Enter Kent, and 
Stew.ard severally. Ff. Enter Kent, 
and Steward. Qq.

I, 3, &c. Osw.] Collier. 
or .Stew. QqFf.

I. dawning] Ff. euen Qq fdeuen 
Q2(Bodl. i)). eve^iii^tg Pope, dr^oning. 
Wr^rburton. awning Jackson conj.

this] Ff. the Qq.
4. / the] I’ th’ F,. Il’h Qj. I hl' 

F2F3F4. /« the Q,Q3.
5. 7^z'tZ/zs^e] ^^l^yt^}^se FJF3F4. Pt^e- 

thee QqFj.
l^es,?] loVst Ff. love Qq.

8. liip^sbury] LedbnryJennens conj. 
F^ns^bury Collier (Collier MS.).

. I'd C^i^i^ell MS^.

    
 



304 KING LEAR.. [act ii.

Kent. A knave; a rascal; an eater of broken meats; a 
base, proud, shallow, beggarly, three^suited, hundred-pound, 
filthy, worsted-stocking knave; a lily-livered, adlion-taking 

' knave; a whoreson, glass-gazing, superserviceable, finical 
rogue; one-trunk-inheriting slave; one that wouldst be a 
bawd in way of good service, and art nothing but the com
position of a knave, beggar, coward, pandar, and the son 
and heir of a mongrel bitch: one whom I will beat into 
clamorous whining, if thou deniest the least syllable of thy 
additi^^n.

Osw. , Why, what a monstrous fellow art' thou, thus to 
rail on one that is neither known of thee nor knows thee!

Kent. What a brazen-faced varlet art thou, to deny 
thou knowest me! Is it two days ago since I tripped up 
thy heels and beat thee before the king.? Draw, you ro^guce: 
for, though it be night, yet the moon shinejs; I 'll make a 
sop o' the moonshine of you: draw, you whoreson cullionly 
barber-monger, draw. \E^i^c^w}ing^ his

Osw. A^way 1 I have nothing to do with thee.
Kent. Draw, you rascal: you come with letters against 

the king, and take vanity the puppet's- part against the

15

20

25

3^^

14. ihree-suited] /hird■sui/edY!x^xasx 
conj. -ree■s^lt-ei Jackson conj. thread- 
suited Anon. conj.

/hree-sui/ed, hundred -pound'} 
three she'^teii hundredpou^nd Qq (snyted 
Qj Bodl. 1). , thre!-suited-hundred 

poun^ F,. three-suitei, hundred pound 
F^I^3F4 {thre F3). '

15. •l^ot^stel^-s^/ocking] 'wors/ei-stocke^l 
Qq (;mastelistocken Q, Bodl. i). woosted- 
stocl^ing F,FjF3. ruoosted. sto^l^i^ig F4.

16. knave; a] om. i^'f. -
superserviceable, .f^ni^^l} super- 

ffi^^^^call Qq.
17. otU'-^t^iuni-inhet^iiiing, F3F4,

o-^te trunke-'inher^i^^^tg F^Fj. No hy
phen in Qq. ■

^^^e Ff. om. Qq.
clamorous] QqF3F4. clamours

20.
. 21. 
A FF IF 3’

deniesty Ff. denjv Q,

Q3. denie Q-j.
-hJ'] Ff. t/zziQq.
JFhy} Ff om. Qq.

os- ozze} agafns/ one Capell MS. 
/ha- is] Ff. -hat's Qq.
agd} om. Ff

■ 23;
24.

26.
26, 27. tripped. the^ tK^^lt...thee 

Ff. beate thee, and tript up thy heel^^ 
Qq (betit Q,).

28. yef} Ff. dm. Qq.
29. seppfop Theobald conj. (with- 

drai-^vn).
o’ the] o’ th F3F4. oth FjF^j. 

O' the Qq.
^y^ot/jFf. a’y^ouQCq.
drawl Qq. om. Ff
cullionle^\ cullyonly Q^ Q^. 

cidlyenly F^F^. cully only Q3. cul- 
leinly F3F4. •
, 30. ■ [Drawing his sword. ] Rowe. 

32. come 2^/i/z] iFf. bring Qt].

    
 



SCENE II.] KING LEAR, 305

royalty of her father: draw, you rogue, or I'll so carbonado 
your shanks: draw, you rascal; come your ways.

Osw. Help, ho! murder! help!
Kent. Strike, you slave; stand, rogue; stand, you neat 

slave, strike. \Beating him.
Osiv. Help, ho! murder! murder!

35

Renter Edmund, with his rapier drawn, Cornwall, Regan, 
Gloucester, and Servants.

^d^m. How now! What’s the mat^l^ei^? {Parting the^^^. 
K^i^n^^. With you, goodman boy, an you please: come. 

I’ll flesh you; come on, young master.
Gl^ou. Weapons! arms! What’s 'the matter heie;?
Corn. Keep peace, upon your lives; •

He dies that strikes again. What is the matl^e^r?
The messengers from our sister and the king. 
What is your difference? speak. 
I am scarce in breath, my lord.
No marvel, you have so bestirred your valour.

40

4 o

o 
Corn, 
Osw. 
Kent.

34. royalty her] royalty, her 
Capell.

35. shanksi] shankes, Qq Ff. 
shanks— Rowe.

37- rogue; stand, you] rogue, stand 
you QqFf. rogue, st^^nd; you Stee
vens (1778).

38. [Beating him.] Rowe.
39. murder t nitirdetri] muidker, 

murther. Ff. murther, helpe. Qq.
Enter....... ] E^c^c^. (Globe' ed.).

Enter Edmund with his Rapier drawne, 
Glocester, the Duke and Dutchesse. 
Qq (Gloster Q^). Enter Bastard, 

.. Cornewall, Regan, Gloster, Servants.
Ff (.Servant. F2F3F4). Enter 
mund. 'Staunton (Dyce).

40. Scene vr. Pope.
40, &c. Edm.] Bast. QqFf.
40. [Parting them.] Edd. _ F^art.

Ff. om. Qq. ■ See note (x).
41. a«] Staunton. <!!7Z(Z Qq. if Ff.
42. ^t^sii] Ff. ^^eash Qq.

VOL, VIII.

Ed-

yoti] Qq. ye Ff.
Enter Cornwall, Regan, Glou

cester, and Servants. Staunton. Enter 
Gloster. Dyce (ed. 2).

43. Weapf^tn:! arms.!] Capell. 
Wea'^i^tm? ^rn^es? Ff. Weapons, 

armes, Qq.
Enter Cornwall, Regan, and 

Servants. Dyce (ed. 2).
44. 45. K^eep...matter?] As in Ca

pell. Prose in QqFf.
45. What is] Ff. whats Qq.
46. messengers] messenger Grant 

White.
^i«g.] Qq. king? Ff.

47. What A] Ff. Wheat's
Whats Q^.

difference? speak.] Rowe, df- 
ffeie^^ce, speake? QqFf.

49—52. A0...maii?]l?rosi2 in Qq
Ff. Four lines, ra<]^Yc^m%e^e^>lm,...ihee;

' ...fellrio:...man? in Capell.

X

    
 



300 KING LEAR.. [act ii.

Y ou cowardly rascal, nature disclaims in theis: a tailor made 
thee. '

Corn. Thou art a strange fellow: a tailor make a man? 
Ay, a tailor, sir: a stone-cutter or a painter 

could not have made him so ill, though he had been but 
two hours at the trade. '

Corn. Speak yet, how grew your quai^i^el?
Osw. This ancient ruffian, sir, whose life I have spared 

at suit of his gray beard,—
Kent. Thou whor^eison zed! thou unnecessary letter! 

My lord, if you will give me leave, I will tread this un
bolted villain into mortar, and daub the walls of a jakes 
with him. Spare my gray beard, yoruwagtail ?’

Corn. Peace, sirrah!
You beastly knave, know you no reverence;’

Kent. Yes, sir; but anger hath a privilege.
Corn. Why art thou angry?
Ketit. That such a slave as this should wear a sword. 

Who wears no honesty. Such smiling rogues as these. 
Like rats, oft bite the holy cords a-twain

go

55

6o

65

50.
52.
S3-

iti] all share in Rowe.
Ff. man. Qiq.

47,] A Qq. om. Ff.
sir:] sir; QjFjF3F4. sir, Q,

'''^JQiQs- they Ff.
F,Qs.

54.
55. hours] Qj. houres QiQa- yeares 

F,FjF3. years P4.'
at the] Qq. otK FjF^. d th' 

F3F4-
56. yet] you Pope.
57. This..s^p^ared] Prose in QqFf. 

One line of verse in Capell.
ruj^an] ruffe:] Q^.

58. gray beiard,—] gray bet^ird— 
Rowe, gi^a^y-beard. QqFjF^. gray 
beard. F3F4.

59. zol!] C! Johnson conj.
60. you will] yoidlFl^.
61. wdlls] wals QiQs. walles Q.^. 

2aall Ff.
of a of a Taques Q,. of

a iaques Q^. a l^^kes F^F^. of 
l^c^ques Q3. a Jakes F3F4.

62. gray ^e,^.^^] Q^. gt^a^y-bea-rd
QxFfQj.

63, 64. J^eace..rrveei-ene^?\ As in 
Ff. One line in Qq.

63. sirrah] Ff. sir Qq.
64. kno'w you no reverencel] Ff. 

y&^i have no reverence. Qq.
65. hath]'Ff. has Qq.
68. ^ho^l Ff. T'hat Qq.

as these] Put at the beginning 
of line 69 by Pope (r^iat^ii^jg those as 
Qq). om. Hanmer.

69. the hoiyq Ff. those Qq. those 
holy Jennens; the holy Grimes conj. 
MS.

Fj- 
read

F3F4. a twa^ine Fj- 
in; twaine Qq. Malone would 
with Qq, ending line 69, which
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Which are too intrinse to unloo.se; smooth every passion 
That in the natures of their lords rebel;
Bring oil to fire, show to their colder moods; 
Re;nege, affirm, and turn their halcyon beaks .
With every gale and vary of their masters, 
K^nowing nought, like dogs, but following. 
A plague upon your epileptic visaj^ie! 
Smile you my speeches, as I were a fool? 
Goose, if I had you upon Sarum plain, 
I’Id drive ye cackling home to Camelot^.

Corn. What, art thou mad, old fel^c^w?
Glott. How fell you oul? say that. 
K^en^^.

Than I and such a knav^e^.
Corn.

70

75

80

No contraries hold more antipathy

Kent.
Corn.

Why dost thou call him knave ? What is his 
fault:?

His countenance likes me not:
No more perchance does mine, nor his, nor 

hers:

85

70. Which are too inirinsiC] Malone.
Wh^ich are f Fj. Which
f inir^^j^^ce, F2F3F4. Which a^e io ij^^ 
irench, Qq. Too intricate Pope. Too 
"'i^^^r^^^^ecate Theobald. Too inirinsick 
Hanmer. Too iniresse or Too intrigue 
Singer conj.

to unloos^f^ f zmlo^^^'. Ff. ito 
i^^lc^ose Qq. to eziloo^^ Seymour conj, 

sm^ooth] s^c^Ui, Pope, s'^^^o^hc (i, e. 
s^^lliher') Becket conj,

71. nat'^tres'] nature Pope. 
rei^(^ll] rebe^^ Pope.^

7-2. Bring] Qq. Bein^ig Ff. 
jirey Ff. s^i^ Qq. 
th^ii-^ Qq. the F f.

.73. Renegeel F2F3F4. R^cneag Qq. 
R^evenge Fj.

74- ^ale\ gall F,. 
■vary^\ rarry F,.

'is—'l^'l. ^n^^^i^g..... f^^^lltl'\ Two
lines, the f^rst ending epeliftick, in Q2'

75. R^nlwing\ As knowing Pope^

And Collier (Collier MS.\
Knoiuing of Anon. conj.

Qq. nazigJht Ff. •
F4. KjF2F3. daies

QiQs- dayes Q^.
’}’;. Smile you] F4. Smoile you Qj 

FiF2Q3l'3. smo^^^e you Q^. Smile at 
Collier MS. Smile you at Keightley.

78. (^]^FfQ^3. and (J,.
drive y^e] Ff. send you Qq. 

ht'ivey^ou Capell.
Camelot] Ff. Camulet Qq.

80, 81. What,.. .u^ut.?] As one line
in Steevens (1793).

8[. mii? say that.] Pope, out, say 
th^^? QqFf.

say that. ] om. Seymour conj.
8.4. One line in Qq. Two in Ff.

What is his f(^ul(\ Ff. What's 
his offence Qq.

86. does] Qj. do's FT. doth Q,Q3. 
. «o/'...Ff. or.^rQq.

X 2

    
 

unloo.se


3o8 KING LEAR.. [act ii.

K^i^nt. Sir, ’tis my occupation to be plain:
I have seen better faces in my time 
Than stands on 'any shoulders that I see 
Before me. at this instant.
, Corn. This is some fellow,

Who, having been praised for bluntness, doth aife^ 
A saucy roughness, and constrains the garb 
Quite from his nature: he cannot flatter, he,— 
An honest mind and plain,—he must speak trutl^i!, 
An they will take it, so; if not, he’s plain.
These kind of knaves I know, which in this plainness 
Harbour more craft and more corrupter ends
Than twenty silly ducking observants 
That stretch their duties nicely^.

Kent. Sir, in good faith, in sincere verity, 
Under the allowance of your great aspect. 
Whose influence, like the wreath of radiant fire 
On flickering Phoebus’ front,—

Corn.
Kent.

so much.
you in a

What mean'st by this ?
To go out of my dialedl, which you discommend 
I know, sir, I am no flatterer: he that beguiled 

plain accent was a plain knave; which, for my

90

95

100

loS ■

89.
Q..

Qi- Then FfQs. That

stands] stand Pope.
90—99. . This..}tk:ely.] As in Ff. 

Nine lines, enivmgpraisd..:rujjines,... 
nature,.. .flaine, ...so,... know,... craft, 
... ducking. ..nicely, in Qq.

90.
92
93
94-

Qq.
95

98. silly] silky Hanmer (Warbur
ton).

jDzne] Ff. a Qq. 
ro!ighness\ ruff.jics Qq. 
cannot ] can't Pope.
A^tt...p^l^ain\ he must be T^laine

silly ducking] Qq. silly-duck
ing Ff.
' ' 100. faith, hi] Ff. sooth, or iti Qq. 

loi. gr^eat] Ff. grand Q, Q3.
ground Q^.

103. Oil] Ff. In Qq. Or Rowe. 
fftic^leering] Pope, ff^^tkering 

QiQ-i- fC^etkering Q3. flicking Ff.
ff^oat,—] fj^ont— Rowe, ffront. 

QqFi.
^»] Pope. AndF{. and Qq. 
take it, so] Rowe, take it so 

QiFtQs. tak’t so Qj.
9®. pla^i^ni^^s] A full stop here in 

F3F3F4.
97 - rnoirlyi^irPope.

by] thou by Qq.
10-t. dialoK] Ff, dialogue Qq. 
105. he] but he- Hanmer.

bee^t^ilei] bei^tdi'd F3F4. be- 
guild The rest.
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I never gave him any:

309

iio

SCENE II.]

part, I will not be, though I should win your displeasure to 
entreat me to’t.

Corn. What was the offence you gave him 
Osw.

It pleased the king his master very late 
To strike at me, upon his misc^insti^i^cftion; 
When he, conj’unCt, and flattering his displeasure, 
Tripp’d me behind;, being down, insulted, rail’d, 
A^nd put upon him such a deal of man, 
That worthied him, got praises of the king 
For him attempting who was self-subi^i^^d; 
A^nd in the fleshment of this dread exploit 
Drew on me here aga^in.

Kent. None of these rogues and cowards
But Ajax is their fool.

Corn. Fetch forth the stocks!
You stubborn ancient knave, you reverend braggart, 
We’ll teach you—

Kent. Sir, I am too old to learn:

IIS

120

107. to8. io that entreat
Badham conj.

108. to^f] F3F4. t<^o H QjFjFj. 
to it QiQ3.

109. VWhat roa^] Ff. What's Qq.
110. /...a^«_]] Never any Hanmer.
no—112. I..rolisc^^nsi^r^niflion•] As 

in Ff. Two lines, the first ending 
master, in Qq. '

m. late] lately Ridvie.
111. misco'^sl^^t^udioti^ misinstruc

tion Anon. conj. MS. See note (v).
113. c^^yt^^^^]coniun^^ Qq. coro- 

pai^ Ff. ■
115, 116. man. That] Ff. man, 

that That QiQs- man, that, That Q^- 
man That't Anon. conj.

118. f/i^tshment] Ff. ff^ichuent 
Qj. f/^t^chvent Q3.

dread] Qq. dead Ff. 
Anon. conj.

119. agaitl] ^m. Steevens (1793).
119, None...f^ool] As in Ff.

One line in Qq.
no. Ajax] F2F3F4. A'’/ax Qq. 

Aiax Fj.
their] there F,.

ffi/ol] foil Hanmer (W arbur- 
ton).

Fetch... stocks .'] Fetch... stocks ? 
Ff {stoc^e:!? Fj). Brinlr...iO^ckes hoi 
Qq. Fetch s^t^ock^s, h^ol Steeirens

m. stubborn ancient] stubborn- 
ancient S. Walker conj.

ancient] Ff. miscra^'^it Qq 
(ausrent Q^ Bodl. i).

ravarel^ul] redrend Pope, re
verent QjFf. unrevera^lt Q,. uni^eve- 
rant Q3.

,n^. you—] Theobald. you. QqFf. 
Nir,] Ff. om. Qq.

122—114. Sir, Ti^m..])^ou] As in 
Ff. Iam...you As two lines, the first 
ending me, in Qq.

    
 



KING LEAR. [act ii. .

Call not your stocks for me: I serve the king, 
On whose employment I was sent to you: 
You shall do small respeft, show too bold malice 
Ag^r^inst the grace and person of my master, 
Stocking his messenger.

Corn. Fetch forth the stoclks! As I have life and honour. 
There shall he sit till noon.

R^e^g. Till noon! till night, my lord, and all night-too.
Kent. Why, madam, if I were your -father’s dog, 

You should not use me so.
R^eg, Sii^, being his knave, I will.
Corn. This is a fellow of the self-same colour 

Our sister speaks of Come, bring away the stocks 1 
\S0ocks bro^ight out.

Gt^ou. Let me beseech your grace not to do so: 
His fault is much, and the good king his master 
Will check him for’t: your purposed low corre^ion 
Is such as basest and contemned’st wretches 
For pilferings and most common trespasses . 
Are punish’d with: - the king must take it ill, 
That he, so slightly valued in his messenger. 
Should have him thus restrain’d,

Corn. I’ll answer that.
R^eg. My sister may receive it much more worse.

125

130

135

140

124. imployi^ne}^^, Ff. 
imploiments Q,. implo^ments QaQs*

125. shaliy Ff. sJn^^U^td Qq. 
res^^^<^\ Qq. respetl^ Ff.

127. Stoi^Ciinng Ff. StOjppitng
128, 129. Fetch...no^^t.] As in Qq. 

Two Unes, the first endii^g s^<^<^C^k; in 
Ff.

128.
QjF^.. st^i^C^s; FJF3F4.

and ^izziz^r] om. Hanmer.
noonV} nooi^^'? Ff. ^^<1.

132. ..... r^^.] A^s in Fl^.
13o.
xS1.

Prose in Qq. •
132. sho^^^^] Ff. QiQ;.

C(^lil Qj.
233. s^e^^^^^:^ne co^o^r] s^me n^^^tre 

QiQs* s^l^'e s<ame nature Q^.

134. speaks of] speakes of Q.Qs- 
speake of Q^.

Co^^^e] om. Pope.
[Stocks brought out.] As in 

Dyce. After line 132 in Ff. Omitted 
in Qq.

136—142. His..rl^^strafn'd.] See 
note (xi). ,

138. basest]ioeest Q., (I^t^ill. i). 
conteimne(^'sf] Capell. tenmest 

Qi Icot^tianed Q^ Bodl. i). the meca^i- 
Pope.
'41, 142. he, so...Should] he so... 

Should F,Fj. hee's so...should Qq. 
ke s SQ S^h^ould hes so... To
Rowe.

*^43. iMtch more]yct muc^i Hanmer.

    
 



SCENE II.] KING LEAR. 31!

145

Come, my good lord, away. ‘

. To have her gentleman abused, assaulted,
For following her affairs. Put in his legs.

'\Kent is put in the stocks. 
\Exc2mt all but Gloucester 

and Kent.
Gl^ou. I am sorry for thee, friend; ’tis the duke's pleasure. 

Whose disposition, all the world well knows, 
Will not be rubb’d nor stopp’d: I’ll entreat for thee.

Kent. Pray, do not, sir; I have watch'd and travell’d 
hard;

Some time I shall sleep out, the rest I’ll whistle.
A good man’s fortune may grow out at heelts:
Give you good morrow!

G^ou. The duke’s to blame in thiis; ’twill be ill taken. 
\lExi^t:.

K^t^^^t. Good king, that must approve the common saw, 
Thou out of heaven’s benedidtion comest
To the warm Sun !
A^p^p^i^oach, thou beacon to this under globe. 
That by thy comfortable beams I may

150

^55

144. g^entlemaii] gentlemen Q^.
145. 7O>^...egg^^.] Omitted in Ff.
145. Put in his legs.] A stage

direCtion. Seymour conj.
[Kent...] As in Pope. After 

line 142 in Rowe. om. QqFf.
146. Come] Qq. Corn. Come Ff.

.geed lord] Q^. lord QjFfQ,. 
lord^ let's Capei! conj. MS.

[Exeunt;...] Exeunt Cor. Reg. 
Edm. Ste. and Ser. Capell. Exit. Q, 
FfQ3. om. Qj. Exeunt Regan and 
Cornwall. Pope.

147. Scene vi. Pope and Han
mer (a misprint). Scene vii. War
burton.

149.
150.

Z ani} Pm Pope.
duke F,.

r^ibb'd] ruled Anon. conj. 
Z^ra_j'] Ff. I^ray you Qq. 
I hav^e] I've Pope. 
travell'd] t-^/a^eVc^'Spiy tra-

vai^id Qq. Fjl^^-
151. Some time'] Som^^^me Q^.

o^^] ojUi Qj.
154. 7'hie...ta^i^en^ One ^ine in Qq.

Two in Ff.
to b^^m^ too bM^^ine

QxF,FjQ3.
''^tWil..... taken.] [to Edm.]

b^ ill tiake^i. Capell conj. MS. 
(withdrawn).

lakt7l] Ff. to^l^^ Qq.
[Exi^.] om. Qg. Exeunt Glos

ter, Edmund, and Servants. Capell 
conj. MS. (withdrawn).

156. Thoii] That Johnson.
158—165. Appr^^^Ji......

Put in the margin by Hanmer.
158. [Looking up to the moon. 

Pope. Addressing the absent sun, 
and wishing for its return. Rann (Ma
lone conj.).

    
 



KING LEAR.312. KING LEAR^. [act ii.

Peruse this letter! Nothing almost sees miracles 
But misery r I know ’tis from Cordelia, 
Who hath most fortuna'tely been inform’d 
Of my obscured court^ie; and shall find time 
From this, enormous state, seeking to give 
L^c^sses their remedies. All weary and o’er-'watch’d, 
Take vantage, heavy eyes, not to behold 
This shameful lodging. .
Fortune, good night: smile once more; turn thy wheel!

■ \_Sleeps.

160

165

Scene III. A

Enter Edgar.

Edg. I heard myself proclaim’d;
And by the happy hollow of a tree
Escaped the hunt. No port is free; no place,

160. miractt^s'S'Yi. my wracke 
Qj (Cap. Dev, Mus. per. & imp. and 
Bodl. ilQ,. my racklcs Qj(Bodl. i).

161. misery: I knouQ miserie. I 
kjimuVi. misery, I know ^>q. misery, 
I kno'w.— Jennens.

[Reading the letter. Johnson. 
Ojaening the letter. Jennens.

162. not Q, (Bodl. i).
163. course; andComrse. And Fl. 

course, and Qq. course. / Rowe. See 
note (xil).

163. 164. .shall...I^r^c^fri] she'll...For 
Daniel conj. shei^...Fr‘om Staunton.

164. state, seek'ingQ state-seel^^-ng 
Johnson conj. states sinking Jsckison. 
conj.

165. der-watcJhd, ] o't^e-watcKd 
Ff. ouier-watcht, Q1Q3. o^i^^watch 
Qj. oer.-^vatclhd ! S. Walker conj.

166. T^ake] l^ate Q2 (Bodl. i).

1.6’j, 168. This...wheel!'] As in Pope. 
In QqF f the first line ends goodnight.

168. smile...turti] Smile once more, 
turn Ff. Smile, once more turne Q, 
Qj. Smile once more turne Q3.

[Sleeps.] sleepes." Q^. He 
sleepes. QjQs. om. Ff.

Scene hi.] Steevens. Scene vit. 
Pope. Scene viii. Johnson. Scene 
iv. Eccles. The Folios, Rowe, War
burton, and Capell continue the 
scene. '

• A wood.] Staunton. A part o^ 
a Heath. Theobald. A part of the 
heath. Steevens. A part of the neigh- 
bourinjg country. Eccles. The open 
country. Dyce.

Enter Edgar.] QqFf. Enter Edgar, 
at a Distance. Capell.

I. / hec^t^dyFI^ear^eOE],. 
. I have heard F4. I've hea'rd Pope. •

    
 



SCENE III.] KING LEAR. 313

That guard and most unusual vigilance 
Does not attend my taking. Whiles I may 'scape 
I will preserve myselif: and am bethought 
To take the basest and most poorest shape 
That ever penury in contempt of man 
Brought near to beast: my face I'll grime with filth, ' 
Blanket my loins, elf all my hair in knots, 
A^nd with presented nakedness out-face 
The winds and persecutions of the sky^.
The country gives me proof and precedent 
Of Bedlam beggar^s, who with roaring voices 
Strike in their numb'd and mortified bare arms 
Pins, wooden pricks, nails, sprigs of rosem^iry; 
And with this horrible object, from low fsjfms, 
Poor pelting villages, sheep-cotes and mills, 
Sometime with lunatic bans, sometime with prayers, 
E^nforce their charity. Poor Turlygod! pooir 
That's something yet: Edgar I nothing am.

5

10

■o

4, unusual^ unusa^^ QiFiFS^3.
5. D^i^es] Do's Ef. D^ost Qq. Doth 

Anon. conj’ MS. See note (v).
taking. Whiles] Ff. taking

•nhile Qq.
7. sno.^.?] the Pope.
10. elf] elfe F,, else QqF^. ^it F3 

F4, ^eAnon. MS. See note (v).
hair] F4, haire Q^Q^,, hair^es 

FjFj, heare Q3, hairs F3,
in] Ff. with Qq.

lo. TOinds] F3F4. windes F,Fj. 
winde Q,. wind Q2Q3.

^rse^cu^tions] F f. p^ersecution 

Qq.
■S’ 

QqFf.
15.

precedetn'] Johnson, presit^i^in-

Siiii^k S. Wailk^er conj. 
and] om. (Bodl. i).

bare] Qq. om. Ff. ■
16. Dins] .Pies Q^ (Bodl. i). 

woode^i] Q1QJF3F4, wodden 

Q.f^f,.
■7. ,^^om]j^iame (Bodl. i).

f^^r^ms] F4. f^c^r^mes FiF^Fj, 
seruice Qq. \\

18. sheep-cotes] sha^p>-i^oa^tes Qq. 
sheeps-coates F,. sheepes-coatcs F^. 
sheep's-coats F3. sheeps-coats F4. 

mills] miles Q3.
Sometime] Qq. Sometimes Ff. 
sometime] QqF,, sometimes F^

■9-

F3F4.
'oo. thezh] reer' Warburton coin’.

Tu^r-lygod] Ttielygod (Bodl. 
i). Turlygooii Theobald. d'tuclurii,. 

Hanmer. T^urlupin Warburton conj.

    
 



3 H KING LEAR. [ACT II.

ScENE IV. Before Gloucei^iteirs castle. Kent in the stocks.

Enter Lear, Fool, and Gentleman.

5

L^^ar. ’Tis strange that they should so depart from home. 
And not send back my messenger.

Gent. As I learn'd,
The night before there was no purpose in them 
Of this remove; *

Kent. Hail to thee, noble master!
Lear. Ha!

Makest thou this shame thy pastime?
Kent. No, my lord.
Fool.. Ha, ha! he wears cruel garters. Horses are tied 

by the beads, dogs and bears by the neck, monkeys by the 
loins, and men-by the legs: when a man's over-lusty at 
legs, then he wears wooden nether-stocks. lo

L^^ar. What’s he that hath so much thy place mistook 
To set thee here.?

Scene iv.] Steevens. Scene yiii. 
Pope. Scene ix. Warburton (an 
error). Scene ix. Johnson. Ff, Rowe 
and Capell continue the Scene.

Before...castle.] Changes again 
to the Earl of Glo’ster’s Castle. Popee 

Kent..,] Dyce.
Enter.... ] Ff. Enter King, and a

Knight. Q1Q3. Enter King - Q^.
1. home\ Ff. hence Qq.
2. inessenger\ messe^ngers FjF,,.
2-v4. As I-.....As in FT.

Two lines, the first ending was, in Qq. 
in theni\ Ff. om. Qq.

4. this] Ff his Qq.
Ha!\ Ha? FjF.Fj. ^a, F^

3-

5.
Ilnv, Qq.

3, 6. Hal......pasiime?} A^i^iang^ed
as by Steevens (i793). who rej^c^:s./Aw.' 
One line in Qqh^f

aJRy F^.

6. this] om. Pope, thy Theobald. 
Kent. No, my /or;/.] Omitted

in Qq.
7—IO. J^a,,...ne^Jler(Stl)cks.] Prose 

in Ff Five lines in Qq.
7. he] Ff looke, he Qq.

crce/] cruell FjFj. cretoel^^ Q, 
Qj. cmo^ll Q3. crewel F3F4.

tie/] tide tide Fj. 
hea/s] Ff heeles Qq. head Bos-8. 

well.
9-

Fx-
1O.

72zm’a] (] 1Q3. mans . man
man is F2F3F4.

. /^en] he^( Q,. When Q3.
'"^(^(^c^i^n FjF^.

nether-(to:ks(] ■ s^iicC^es (^,.
7(esther(tock^^ ’Q2. nea^h^^-stocke Q3.

soCC^^ Heath conj.
n, 12. Whi^^^s...... here?] As in

Rowe. Prose in Qq. Three lines in
Ff. ’

    
 



KING LEAR.. 315

15

I say, yea. 
No, no, they would not.
Yes, they have.
By Jupiter, I swear, no.
By Juno, I swear, a^.

They durst not do’t.Q

20

SCENE IV.]

Kent. It is both he and she;
Your son and daughl^^i^.

Lear. No.
K^^n^t^. Y es.
L^t^ar. ' No, I say.
Kent.

•Lear.
Kent.
Lear.
K^ent.
Lear.

They could not, would not do’t; ’tis worse tlian murder. 
To do upon resj^i^^tft such violent outrage:
Resolve me with all modest haste which way 
Thou mightst deserve, or they impose, this usage. 
Coming from us.

Kent. My lord, when at their home
I did commend your highness’ letters to them.
Ere I was risen from the place that show’d
My duty kneeling, came there a reeking post.
Stew’d in his haste, half breathless, panting forth
From Goneril his mistress salutations;
Deliver’d letters, spite of intermission.
Which presently they read; oh whose contents
They summon’d up their meiny, straight took horse;

* Commanded me to follow and attend
The leisure of their answer; gave 'me cold looks:

25

30

35

12, 13. It..i^c^ugJitef.'\ As in Ff. 
One line in Qq.

17. I say, But I say, yea. 
Hanmer.

18, 19. Lear. No......Qq.
Omitted in Ff.

21.* Kent. l^y...ay. Lear.] Omitted 
*n Qq- ...

21, 22. ddt...ddt] do it...do it QlQls.
22. i:oiUd...tuould'\ Ff. wd^Uid... 

coiU^d Qq.
25. mightst] maist QiQ;^. u^i^y'st 

Q..

impost Ff. pur'^ose Qq. •
28. sJiuincl''lPope, shewetd 

QqFf.
29. came there^ c^'^ie Pope, there 

c^^ie Jennens (a misprint).
30. panting] painti^ig Fj.
31. salutations^ QqF^. salutation

32.
33.
34.

men Qq.

D^eliveLdy Ff. D^eliverel Qq. 
i^Jiose^ Qq. those Ff.

F3F4. meiney F-^IQ,.

    
 



3i6 KING LEA^R.. [act ii.

And meeting here the other messenger,
Whose welcome, I perceived, had poison'd mine— 
Being the very fellow that of late
Display'd so saucily against your highness—■ 
Having more man than wit about me, drew: 
He raised the house with loud and coward cries.
Y our son and daughter found this trespass worth 
The shame which here it suffers.

Fod. Winter's not gone yet, if the wild geese fly that way. 
Fathers that wear rags

Do make their children blind ;
But fathers that bear' bags

Shall see their children kind.
Fortune, that arrant whore, 
Ne'er turns the key to the poor.

But, for all this, tlrou shalt have as many dolours for thy 
daughters as thou canst tell in a y^e^^r^.

Lear. O, how this mother swells up toward my heart ! 
Hy^sterica passio, down, thou climbing sorrow, 
Thy element's below! Where is this daug^litc!^?

Kent.
Lear.
Gent.
Kent.

With the earl, sir, here within.
Follow me not; stay here. \_Exit.

Made you no more offence but what you speak of
None.

40

45

5°

53

60

Ii Jennens.
Qq. ivJiii^fi Ff. 

drew] I d^e^v
T/e s^ame^ Ff. I/is s/^tne

37
39
41.

4+-
Qq-

45— 53- Fool- Winter's.... .year.'\
Omitted in Qq-

45- Winte?^’.^] r3F,t.
F,.

Winters Fj

•^/id] imi^/d Fj.
46—51. Fat/ej^^^......p^oorl] As in 

Pope. Three lines in Ff.
^^i 53' ..... dau^g^^^er^s] this, it

f^olOw^s..d^c^ug^^^^ers dcc^i" Collier (Col
lier MS.), reading. 52, 53 as four lines 
of rhyme.

50. for th^/] F,. for ttzy de^^’e Fj.

for thy dear F3F4- t/y dear.
Theobald-

55- H^)^!^terica] F4- Historica Qq 
FjFj- Hystorica F3.

57, 38. O.S in QqFf.
. One line in Steevens (1793).

57- here] Ff- om- Qq-
58- here.] Ff- there. Q1Q3. there?

Q.- '
- [Exit.] Ff- om- Qq-
59- Made..... <:/?] Oi^e iir^e in Q)fi.

Two in Ff.
^«t] Ff. then Qq-

60. AO^^^e] Ff- NO Qq-
60, 6r- None...train?] None: H^oro 

...^^umier? Ff- No, how..^^raine?

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING LEAR. 317

How chance the king comes with so small a train;*
Fool. An thou hadst been set. i’ the stocks for that 

question, thou hadst well deserved it.
Kent. Why^, fool i*
Foo^. We’ll set thee to school to an ant, to teach thee 

there’s no labouring i’ the winter. All that follow their 
noses are led by their eyes but blind men; and there’s .not 
a nose among twenty but can smell him that’s stinking. Let 
go thy hold when a great wheel runs down a hill, lest it 
break thy neck with following it; but the great one thait 
goes up the hill, let him draw thee after. When a wise man 
gives thee better counsel, give me mine again: I would have 
none but knaves follow it, since a fool gives it

That sir which serves and seeks for gain.
And follows but for form,

Will pack when it begins to rain, ' 
A^nd leave thee in the storm.

But-I will tarry; the fool will stay.
And let the wise man f^^:

The knave turns fool that runs awa^;
_ The fool no knave, perdy. •

Kent. Where learned you this, fool?
Fool. Not i’ the stocks, fool.

65

70

75

80

61. /rain] traine Q^(j. number Ff.
62. A«] Pope. And Q^Ff. If 

Q.Qs-
62, 66, 83. i’ i' th' F,F^3I^4.

itK Fj. in the Qq.
63. thou halr^i Qq. thoiuist Ff. 

les^irveili deserve, Pope, read
ing thoielst with Ff.

66, 67. All. men;] Alli rn^i^n c^i^e 
lel by the^r eyes, but bl-inl men, anl 
they fi^llow their noses, Johnson conj.

68. twentyl Ff. l htmlrel Q1Q3. 
a 100. Qj.

stinkingl sinking Mason conj, 
fol^t^oaoing iti Qq. ^^llln^i]n''F]^. 
up the hill. Qq. upwarl Ff. 
himi it Hanmer.
[Sings. Anon. conj.
That siri That, sir, F4.

70.
71.

74.

76-

lohich! Ff. that Qq. 
an^tl seek.si om. Qq.

74—81. That..... ./eriy.] H^alics in
QjQ3. Roman in Q^IF.

begin
begins to raini 'gins rain Capell. 

the sto^mi a storm F4.
^»ti And F3F4.
wise mani QqF4. wisetnan Fj

77.
78.
79

. 80, 81. The knave......knav^eH The
f^ool inrns knave, that runs away. The 
knave no fool, Collier, ed. 2 (Johnson 
con.).). The^ool turns knave, that rims 
awa^y; The no knave, Heath
conj. The f^ool turns knave, that runs 
azvay; The_^ool no knave, Capell.

83. I^ooll om. Qq.

    
 



318 KING ■ LEAJi. [act n.

R^e-enter Lear, wi/h Gloucester.

,L^t^aLr. Deny to speak with me? They are sick? they 
are weary? ,

They have travell'd all the night ? Mere fetches ; 
The images of revolt and flying off.
Fetch me a better answer. .

Glou^.' My dear lord,
,You know the fiery quality of the duke;
How unremo-veable and fix’d he is
In his own course.

^^^r. Vengeance! plague! death! confusion! 
Fiery? what quality? Why, Gloucester, Gloucester, 
I ’Id speak with the Duke of Cornwall and his wife^.

Gl^ou. Well, my good lord, I have inform’d them so.
L^^ar. Inform’d them ! Dost thou understand me, man .? 
Glou. Ay, my good lord.
^ear. The king would speak with Cornwall ; the dear 

father
Would with his daughter speak, commands her service:

85

9°

95

Re-enter...] Capell. Enter Lear and 
Glocester. Qq (Gloster QJ. Enter 
Lear, and Gloster : Ff (Glocester. Q, 
Q3. Glower.. F,), after line 81.

84. Scene ix. Pope. Scene x. 
W arburton.

D^eny.....^ear^yf] One line in
. Qq. Two in Ff.

They are..J^hey are] thefi^i^e... 
they-re Pope.

sick ?.. .weary .?].] ohnson. sicke, 
...v^eary, QqFf.

85. have travell'F4. have'tra- 
vairiiFF;,- have travel'd F3. 
veld Qj. traveloi Q2Q3.

all the] Ff. hard to Qq.
85, 86. ffe^ches; The] fetches,

Ff. j^ui^i^i^ce, I the Qq. fetches; ay. 
The Capell conj. f^^tches all—T^he 
Steevens conj. f^e^t^ch^es thes^; T^he 
Keightley. '

The

86. 'ima^g^ei'] S. Walker conj;
87. Bring Pope.
87—93. My deair...wife.'\ As in Ff. 

Prose in Qq.
91. plague! death .Z] plag^te, death, 

Ff. death, plague, Qq.
92. Tilery? what quality?] Ff. what 

fiery qualitgy; Qq. Tiery ? what fiery 
quality? Pope.

Gloucestta; Gloucester] Gloster, 
Gloste' QqFf. Glo'^ter Pope.

94, 95. Glo. W^^l......man.] Ff.
Omitted in Qq.

97. The..,f(^^her\ One line in Qq. 
Two, the first ending Cornwall, in 
Ff.

<^9,.
f^c^^her']f^a^te Q,_, (Bodl. i). 
with his] with /./zt?,Qj(Bodl. t). 
commands her service] Qq 

{come and tends seruise Q^ Bodl. i). 
commands, tends, service Ff. com’

    
 



SCENE IV.] K^UNG LEAR. 319

A^re they inform'd of thi:.? My breath and blood! 
‘Fiery'? ‘the fiery duke;.'!? Tell the hot duke that— 

No, but not yet: may be he is not well : 

Infirmiliy doth still negle(fl all office

Whereto our health is bound ; we are not oursel\^^.s 

When nature being oppress'd commands the mind 

To suffer.with the body: I'll forbear;

■ A^nd am fall'n out with my more headier will,

To take the indisposed and sickly fit

For the sound man. \Looking on Kent] Death on 
state ! wherefore

Should he sit he^i^e? This a£^ persuades me

That this remotioii of the duke and her

Is praftice only. Give me my servant forth.

Go tell the duke and's wife I 'Id speak with them. 

Now, present^l^ly: bid them come forth and hear me. 

Or at their chamber-door I'll beat the drum

Till it cry sleep to death.

Glou.
Lear.

my

I would have all well betwixt you.

O me, my heart, my rising heart! But down!

100

1^5

110

115
\_Exit.

seirvice Rowe (ed. l).iejtds
tef^^s se^-vice Rowe (ed. 2).

99. Are...bh)odiy Omitted in Qq.
100. Fier^^^...that—] Ff. * Fiery 

duk^e, tell the hiot: duke that; L^eaj', Qq 
{The jierie Qliofll . )).

that—] //^/—[Glocester offers 
^^o go. Johnson.

xoi. yVt] Mo Q^ (Bodl. I).
102-—105. Injirmit^......

Divided as in Ff. Three lines, the 
first two ending heal^ti..... opprest, in _
Qq)

103) Whereto\ Ff. where io Qq. 
we we^rie Pope.

104.
106. falPn] F3F4. J^allen QqF^I,^. 

headier^ hee^^^ Pope.
107—Di^^i^ded as in 

Ff. Three lines, the first Jwo ending 
in Qq.

J08. [Looking on Kent] Johnson.

om. QqFf.
wherejor^ bid wherejore Pope.

109. a^] very alt Keightley,.
persuades] persuadeth Hanmer. 

almost persuades Steevens conj, alo^te 
persuades Seymour conj.

111. practice o^ily. Giveypradlise
ooily. Give Fj. prac'tise, o^nly give 
Qq. practise o^ne.)', Give F2. practice 
o^iely, Give prac'Hce ooily, give'^P^.

112. Go tt^el] TeH ^^(]. ■
• aind V] a-^ni his Capell. 

/’d/]I^4. //VF'F?F3. He^ 
Qq)

ir5‘ shepp de^^h] Printed in
italics by Johnson, dh^^h to slee^ Ma
son conj.

116. 1 7yi?z/ZiZ]/’(^Capell,
[Exit.] Ff. om. Qq.

117. 0..downi] 0 my hec^a^^l ui^ 
he^^'t, Qq.

*

    
 



320 KING LEAR-. [act ii.

Fool. Cry to it, nuncle, as the cockney did to the eels 
when she put 'em i' the paste alive; she knapped 'em o' the 
coxcombs with„a stick, and cried ‘Down, wantons, down!' 
'Twas her brother that, in pure kindness to his horse, but
tered his hay.

Re-enietr Gloucester, with Cornwall, Regan, and Servants.

L^t^ar. Good morrow to you both.
Corn. Hail to your grace!

. \Kent is set at ^i^bert^y.
R^e^g^. I am glad to see your highness.
L^e^ar. Regan, I think you are; I know what reason 

I have to think so: if thou shouldst not be glad, 
I would divorce me from thy mother's tomb. 
Sepulchring an adultt^ess. [To K^^nf] O, are you free? 
Some other time for that. Beloved Regan, 
Thy sis^^ir's naujjhit: 0 Regan, she hath tied 
Sharp-tooth'd ■ unkindness, like a vulture, heri^:

[Points to his heart.

120

125

130

118. coct^^^iey], coh-^i^ey Qj (Cap. Dev.
Mus. per. & imp. and Bodi. 2). cok- 
nay Q2 (Bodl. i). co^o^'-^a^ii Badham 
conj.

119. she] QqFj. hee Fj. he F4
^4. .

put 'an i' r/d put vm it 'h Qj. 
put 'em i' th F1F2F4. put them up 
i' th QiQs. put them i' th'F4.

p^c^i^i^e] p&st Q2 (Cap. Dev. Mus. 
per. & imp. and Bodl. 2). past Q^ 
(Bodl. i). pasty Pope.

she] QqFf. he Rowe. 
knapped 'em o' the] knapt 'em 

o tK Ff. rapt vm ath Qq.
12 i. her h/.r.F3l^4.
122. Re-enl;ei^...] Capell. Enter 

Duke and Regan. Qq. Enter Corne- 
■vall, Regan, Gloster, Servants. Ff.

123. Scene x. Pope. Scene xi. 
W arburton.

[Kent is set;...] Rowe. Kent 
here set at liberty. Ff. Omitted in Qq.

125. yot{\ yottr F,.
126. shotildst not ie] wert not Pope.
127. de^tose (Bodl. i).

mo-^Jh^>^’s\ mot/u^r F,. 
to7«^] f^i^uit Qj (Bodl. 1). 
[To Kent] Rowe. om. Qq128. 

Ff.
0] Ff. yea Qq.

130. sister's] 3F4. sister:^ jFj. 
sister is Qq.

130, 131. tied Sharp-i^ootKd iinkind- 
ness,\ tired Shar^f^'^^^ootKd iinki^^^^^ess, 
Sympson conj. tired, (Sharp-toothd 
u^nt^in^dr^ess!) Roderick conj.

131. here!] heere. Q,. heere, F, 
Q4. heare, here. The rest.

[Points to his heart.] Pope, 
om. QqFf.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING LEAR. 321

I can scarce speak to thee; thou’lt not believe 
With how depraved a quality—O Regan!

R^eg. I pray you, sir, take patience: I have hope 
Y ou less know how to value her desert
Than she to scant her duty^.

^ear. Say, how is that ?
R^eg. I cannot think my sister in the least 

Would fail her obligation: if, sir, perchance 
She have restrain’d the riots of your followers, 
'Tis on such ground and to such wholesome end 
As clears her from all blame.

Lear. My curses on heir!
Reg. O, sir, you are old;

Nature in you stands on the very verge 
Of her confine: you should be ruled and led 
By some discretion that discerns your state 
Better than you yourself. Therefore I pray you 
That to our sister you do make return; 
Say you have wrong’d her, sir.

Lear. A^sk her forgiveness
Do you but mark how this becomes the hous^: 
yKneeli^n^^ ‘Dear daughter, I confess that I am old;

135

140

145

130

132. th^^’lf] Ff. thoilt Q1Q3.
thout Qj.

133. With how depraved] Of hcW 

deprived QjQj (depto^ieii Qj (Bodl. 1)). 
Of ko7u deprived Q3. Of h^cnv dep'^c^^id 

Johnson and Anon. conj. MS. See 
note (V).

quality—] Rowe, qtiality,
Qq. quality. Ff.

134. you\ om. Qq.
136. s^a^f]F[. slacki:(]f]^]. slack 

Q3. scan Hanmer.
136—141. Lear. Say,......ilO^sed^.]

Omitted in Qq.
136. Say, how is] I^l^ow is Pope. 

Ha! how's Capell conj.
138. sir,] om. Pope.
143—147. Nature r^eturn;] T^i- 

vided as in Ff. Four lines, the first 
three endinig confine,'. discretion,...

VOL. VIII.

in yotU\ on you Qq.

y^o?i\ om. Qq.
hier, Ji'r.\ hi^^ s^ir. Q1Q3. he’

your selfe, in Qq.
143.
144. her] his F,.
146. " ~
148.

sir? Qj. her. Ff.
Ask her\ Ask of her Reight- 

ley, omitting sir with Ff.
149. but\ om. Qq.

beco^nes the house:] beco^eih 
us: Hanmer. bea^tmeth—thus. John
son conj. ■

the house:] the house, Q,. the 
house? The rest, the use? Theobald. 
me now: Jennens. the m^^ulh? Collier 
MS.

150. [Kneeling] The King kneel
ing. Hanmer. om. QqFf. 
Johnson, after line 151.

Kneeling.

Y

    
 



322 KING LEAR.. [act ii.

Age is unnei:ei^!^;^i^;y: on my knees 1 beg
That you’ll vouchsafe me raiment, bed and food.'

R^eg. Good sir, no morie; these are unsightly tricks:
Return you to my sister. "

L^ear. Never, Regan:
She hath abated me of half my trai^;
Look’d black upon me; struck me with her tongue. 
Most serpent-like, upon the verj’ heart::
All the stored vengeances of heaven fall 
On her ingrateful tojr! Strike her young bones, 
You taking airs, with lameness,

Co^n. Fie, sir, fii:!
L^ear. You nimble lightnings, dart your blinding flames 

Into her scornful eyes. Infeft her beauty,
You fen-suck’d fogs, drawn by the powerful sun

’ To fall and blast her pride^.
R^eg. O the blest gods ! so will you wish on me, 

When the rash mood is on.
Lear. No, Re^an, thou shalt never have my cuisse: 

Thy tender-hefted nature shall not give
Thee o’er to harshness: her eyes are fierce, but thine

154. [Rising] Dyco (Collier MS.).
om. QqFf. 

Never\ No Qq.
156. blacky backe Q,. back Q3.

■ blank Theobald.
$^'r^tck\ stroke Q1Q3. sirooke 

Q.Ff. . .
158—160. All....l(^mi^ess'\ Divided 

as in Ff. Two linos, the first ending 
top^ in Qq.

159. i‘ngrateJul''\ John
son (1771).

top\ hec^d Pope.
160. Infedi^^g Pope. 

Fie-fie Q1Q3.
Fie fie si^ Q^.

. 161. Lear.] om. Q^.
163, 164. s^m To}

' To or s^t^n- To QqFf.
164. To f^ally Do-

conj. O^j^/ZCapell.
conj. MS. Fall- ye Anon. conj. MS.

Edd.

Johnson
To-faU Porson

See note (v).
a^id b^^^^ he^pridel^ Qq. and 

bl^^ste‘r. Ff.
165, 166. 0 the...] Divided as in

Qq. The f^rst line ends Go(^^! in Ff.
166. mo^d is 071.] is

OJi. Fj-Fg. jno'od— Qq. nio(^d’s o^. 
Steevens (1793), dividinjg as in Ff.

168. Thh^^T^he Qc<^.
te^ide^-h^f^l^t^d] Ff. hies^^d

Qj. td^i^7‘ hi^^^^d Qg. 'iet^i^^T’ hasted 
Q3. t^^n^^T^^hei^^^tcd Rowe (ed. 2) and
Pope, Seymour conj., ending
lines 164—168 god^l ...7noc^c^...^ia'ue... 
give.

168—171. Thy...trai^7l-'] Divided 
as in Ff. Three lines, the first two 
endin^g ore...biir7i- in Qq. ’

169. Thee^ the Qg.
o'er] are Q3.
harshness] rashness Johnson. 
her] 710- he' Seymour conj.

155

i6o

165

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING LEAR. 323

Do comfort and not burn. 'Tis not in thee 
To grudge my pleasures, to cut off my train, 
To bandy hasty words, to scant my sizes, 
AiTd in conclusion to oppose the bolt 
A^g^a^inst my coming in: thou better know'st 
The of^ces of nature, bond of childhood, 
Effefts of courtesy, dues of gratitude;
Thy hal^. o' the kingdom hast thou not forgot. 
Wherein I thee endow'd.
. R^eg. Good sir, to the purpose,

Lear. Who put my man i’ the stocks \_Tucket within. 
Corn. What trumj^i^f; ’s that ?
Reg. I kno-w’t; my sister’s: this approves her letter, 

That she would soon be here.

170

175

i8o

Enter Osw.ald.

Is your lady come ?
^e^ar. This is a slave whose easy-borrow’d pride 

Dwells in the fickle grace of her he followes. 
Out, varlet, from nry si^^h;!

Corn.
Lear. Who stock’d my servant ? Regan, I have good

What means y^our gracie ?

hope 185

knovisty knowest Qq. 
a'^d Rowe.

hast thot^ tho^ has^ Rowe

Ff. e^tdowol Q1Q3.

174
176.
177.

(ed. 2).
178.

indoWd Qj.
to t,hr] too'th Qj.

179- [Tucket within.] Ff, after ' 
line 178. Transferred by Collier, 
Trumpets within. Rowe.

180. know'; my] know't^ ott Fj 
F4. k^ozr 't my QqFjF,.

.s;ste»'’s] sist^^ Q3. 
letter'] Ff. letters Qq.

181. Enter Oswald.] Dyce. Enter 
Steward. Qq, after that? line 179.

Enter Steward. Ff, after stocks? line
179. Enter Oswald. Collier, after 
line 179.

182. easy-bi^r^d] Capell. easie 
boT^-rowCfi QqFf. easy-botcrffwal Theo
bald.

183. Iickle]Qii{. Jickly'^IB sickly

he] a Qj.
185. Scene xi. Popo. Scene: 

XII. Warburton.
Lear.] Ff. Gon. Qq.
stock'd] stockt Ff. strucke Qj 

Q3. struck Qj.
I har^e] I's^e Pope.

Y 2

    
 



324 KING LEAK [act jj;,

Thou didst not know on’t. Who comes here

Enter Gonertl.

O heavens,
If you do love old men, if your sweet sway 
A^llow obedience, if yourselves are old, 
Make it your cause ; send down, and take my part ! 

[To Gon.] Art not ashamed to look upon this beard ? 
0 Reg^an, wilt thou take her by the hand .?

Gon^. Why not by the hand, sir ? How have I offended .? 
A^^ ’s not offence that indiscretion finds
A^nd dotage terms so.

Lear. O sides, you are too tough;
Will you yet hold ? How came my man i’ the stocks ? 

Corn. I set him there, sir: but his own disorders 
Deserved much less advancement.

Lear. Yc^u ! did you .?
R^eg. I pray you, father, being weak, seem so.

If, till the expiration of your month. 
You will return and sojourn with my sister, 
Dismissing half your train, come then to me: 
I am now from home and out of that provisJon 
Which shall be needful for your entertainment.

L^^ar. Return to her, and fifty men dismiss’d ?

No, rather I abjure all roofs, and choose

190

195

200

205

186. Thou...heaven^s'] Ki in Pope.
Two lines, the first ending ant or 
on’t, in QqFf.

oh] Ff.. ant QjQj. ont Q3. 
IPho] Ff. Lear. Who Qq.
Enter Goneril.] As in John-

After grace? (line 184) in Qqson.
Ff

hea^enj] gods Anon. conj.
187—tSp. df.....p^arl!] Ks'mPi. 

Three lines, the first two ending aZow 
(allow Q.^Cap.)..cause, in Qq.

187. your] Ff. you Qq.
188. ^Zifow] Ha^l^l^ow Theobald 

(Warburton).
tf] if you Ff.

190. [To Gon.] Johnson.
191. wtlt thou] Q(i. w'tll you'^?.
193. f/^i^ds] ^fi^^es''NashmxZon con].
195. Will..... stocks?] As in Qq.

Two lines in Ff.
y^et hold?] hold yet? Capell 

conj.
196. str] Q.Tf. om. QjQj-
197. mttch les-f] no less Hantner. 

much more Jt^ltnson conj.
198. wec^Jk] ''wake Hanmer. 

jeeiW de^^m 'it Warburton.
m^nt/^j F4. mioneth199

Fs-
20a. / am] Pm Pope,

    
 



SCENE IV.j KING LEAR.. 325

To wage against the enmity o' the air, .
To be a comrade with the wolf and owl,— 
Necessity’s sharp pinch ! Ret^urn with her .?
Why, the hot-blooded France, that dowerless took 
Our youngest born, I could as. well be brought 
To knee , his throne, and, squire-like, pension beg 
To keep base life afoot. Return with her?
Persuade me rather to be slave ' and sumpter

-To this detested • groom. [Pointi^-ng at Oswald.
Gon., At your choice, sir*.
^ear. I prithee, daughter, do not make me mad;

I will not trouble thee, my child; farewell:
We’ll no more meet, no 'more see one another: 
But yet thou art my flesh, my blood, my daughter;
Or rather a disease that’s in my flesh.
Which I -must needs call mine: thou art a boil,
A plague^-sore, an embossed cart^i^r^clcj
In my corrupted blood. But I’ll not chide thee;
Let shame come when it will, I do not call it:
I do not bid the thunder-bearer shoot.
Nor tell tales of thee to high-judging Jove:
Mend when thou canst; be better at thy leisure: ,
I can be patient; I can stay with Re^a^n,
I and my hundred knights.

210

215

220

225

207. To wage...o'^ol,—] Theo
bald transposed these lines.

206. wage] wage war Keightley. 
o’i^he] oth’FjFg. o'thF'.^P..

the Qq. • '
207. o'wl,—] oiole, or owl, QqFf. 

ho^i^l Collier (Collier MS.).
209. hot-bl^ooded\ Pope, hot-bloodied 

Ff. hot blooid in Qq (blo^ud Q^.
209, 210. took...broughi] As in Ff. 

One line in Qq.
211. kn^ee\ knee to Anon. conj. 

MS. See note (v).
beg] bag Qj.

214. [Pointii^jg...] Dyes. Looking 
on the Steward. Johnson.

that's in\ Ff. that lies within
215. /] Ff. Now I Q(].
219.

Qq.
220. boily Malone. byle Q,FjF,

Q3.
221. 222. A......l^n m^y\ As in Ff.

One line in Qq.
221. ;la^!^ne-sc^t^e\ Hyphened in F3

F4.
a«] Qq. orFi..

223. call it] callit Q2 (Dev.). •
224. th^i^dre-earrrr] thunder-beaten 

Warburton.
225. tal^t^s] tailes Q2. 

high-judging] Hyphened in
Ff.

    
 



326 KING LEAK [act ii.

Reg. Not altogether so:
I look'd not for you yet, nor am provided
For ^our fit welcome. Give' ear, sir, to my sister;
For those that mingle reason with your passion 
Must be content to think you old, and so— 
But she knows what she does.

L^ear. Is this well spoken ?
R^^^. I dare avouch it, sir: what, fifty followers ? 

Is it not well " What should you need of more ? 
Ye^a, or so many, sith that both charge and danger 
Speak 'gainst so great a number ? How in one house 
Should many people under two commands 
Hold amity 'Tis hard, almost impossible.

Gon. Why might not you, my lord, receive attendance 
From those that she calls servants or from mine ?

^eg^. Why not, my lord ? If then they chanced to 
slack you, '

We could control them. If you will come to me, 
For now I spy a danger, I entreat you 
To bring but f^ve and twenty: to no more 
Will I give place or notice.

Lear. I gave you all—
Reg.
L^ear. Made you my guardians, my depositaries, 

But kept a reservation to be follow'd

A^n^d in good time you gave it.

228—231. N<^t..p^c^sswn\ Arranged 
as in Tf. Four lines, ending; ytt,... 
■uidco^m--.^ti^oss...^^as:^io!n, in Qq.

228. altogether ro] Ff. altogethe'
so sir Qq. all together Pope, allto so 
Seymour conj. •

229. loolk/dy Ff. looke Qq.
230. sir\ Q^^f. om. QjQs-
231. your\you F^.
232. you olrf\ Ff. you are old Qq. 

so'—] Rowe, so, Q^^f- 
jpoketi\ Ff. spoken now Qq. 
wh^t, ,fijyy\ Rowe, whe^t^fty

233
234. 

Q^^f.
236. sith that\ since Pope.

237. F3F4. Speake
Speakes Qq. -

^oie Jiouse\ Ff. a house Qq.
239. almost\ om. Seymour conj.
242. Why..y^<^u,\ One line in Qq. 

Two in F f
chanced] chanc'd Ff. chancsi 

Qj. chanc'st Q^. chancest Qj.
you] Qq. ye Ff.

243. you willi you'll Pope.
2.4.4. For..^^a^^g^er,\ Put in.paren

thesis in QiFfQ3.
2.45. ^z<t\ om. F3F4.
247. all—\ Rowe. all. QqFf.
249. k^ept\\ k^^ep F3h'^.

230

235

2,40

245

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING LEAR. 327

With such a number. What, must I come to you
With five and twenty, Regan ? said you so .?

A^nd spi^E^lc't again, my lord; no more with me.
Lear. Those wicked creatures yet do look -well-favour’d, 

When others are more wicked; not being the worst 
Stands in some rank of praise, YTo Gon^\ I’ll go with 

the<2:
Thy fifty yet doth double five and twenty,
And thou art twice her love,

Gon. Hear me, my lord ;
What need you five and twenty, ten, or five, 
To follow in a house where twice so many 
Have a command to tend you ?

Reg. What need one .?
Lear. O, reason not the need : our basest beggars 

Are in the poorest thing superlft^t^n^^:
A^llow not nature more than nature needs, 
Man’s life's as cheap as beast’s: thou art a lad^^;
If only to go warm were gorgeous,
Why, nature needs not what thou gorgeous wear’st, 
Which scarcely keeps thee warm, But for true need,— 
You heavens, give me that patience, patience I nei^d! 
You see me here, you gods, a poof old man,

250

255

260

265

folOw'd\ Pope, ^allowetl Qq

What] im. Pope. 
twenty, Region ?] Capell.

Fi.
250.
251.

h^ienty, ^egan, Q1Q3. twent^e, ^egan
Qj. twenty? Regan, Ff.

252. speak V] speak it Capell.
253) 25.4. wicked...wicked] wrinkled 

...wrinkled Warburton.
253. liik] seeme Q,Qseem Q^. Mason conj. patience^.—or
254. the] om. Pope. patience Ritson conj. pa-

255. [To Gon.] Hliinmer. Grant White (Malone conj.).
257. art] hast Pope. b^U; patie^n^^! th^^ Collier MS. b^^^pa-
260. need] needs Qi^ils. needes Q^. t^e^ice tha^ Collier conj. yi^^urpati^^ce
261. need] deed Qq. tha^ Nicholson conj.
2^4. life's cj] QiQs- life as Q^^, 269. ma^^ f^elliw Qq.

life is Ff

Capell. beasts QqFa
F4. beastes FjE^. beasts' Hanmer.

266. we^^'st] Ff, .wearest Qq.
267. warm. Bu^^..n^i^ed,—']warm; 

bi^^...neel,— Warburton. warme, but 
...need, Qq^^if

268. that p^a^^en^ce, patience] that 
fc^tience which Pope, that: p^^^i^en^ce, 
pa^tience Jennens. patience:—p^^tience

    
 



328 KING LEAR. [ACT II.

As full of grief as age; wretched in both : 
If it be you that stirs these ■ daughters’ hearts 
Ag^ainst their father, fool me not so much 
To bear it tamely; touch me with noble anger, 
And let not women’s weapons, water-drops. 
Stain my man’s cheeks ! No, you unnatural hags, 
I will have such revenges on you both 
That all the world shall-r-I will do such things,— 
What they are, yet I know not, but they shall be 
The terrors of the earth. You think I’ll weep; 
No, I’ll not weep:
I have full cause of weepiinj; but this heart 
Shall break into a hundred thousand flaws, 
Or ere I’ll weep, O fool, I shall go mad !

\Exeuit Lear, Gl^ouces’letr-, Kent, and Fool.
’twill be a storm.

[St^orm and tempest.
Corn. Let us withdraw;

270

275

280

271. •rrt/'d F4. Jf^^^vmQiQaFiF, 
F3. sti-^'^s (23. stir Rowe.

272. s^] Ff. too Q,. to QsQs'
272. iaw^l^] la^^ely Qq.
274. And let] 0 let Qq.
276. [Storm heard at a 

Capell conj. MS.
277.

Q.-

distance.

shall,^aU—'\ QiFQ^:^.

things,th.iiggs,—] Capell.
QqFf. 

279.
Q25'4-

earth.l eaa^tt^; Q1Q3FJ.
ec^y^tt^h FjF^-

280—282. ^O,,jlZrta^jr,] Arranjred- 
as by Steevens(i778). T\vo lines, the 
f^rst ending lut^^e^ing, in QqFf.

281. I ha^e] Though I haveW^NCt- 
mer, dividing as QqFf, and reading 
with Pope.

b^^^ ihijJ This Pope.
282. i'^ito a hzindretd th^^^^t^^idl Ff. 

in a 100. th(^z^^c^i^d Q^. in a
QiQs- into a Pope.

JlawslJ^owe^s Qq.

2S3. Or ere] QaF,Fa. ^^re Q/2j. 
Or deir F3F4.

/7/} ^e Qq. He F^. I F,, 
F,F4.

[Exeunt...Fool.] QjQs, sub
stantially. Exeunt Lear, Leister, 
Kent... Q,,. Exeunt. Ff. Exeunt... 
Gentleman, and Fool. Capell.

28.4. Ct^i^i^.] Ff. Diploe. Qlrj.
withdr^'w; 'twill] wwithdraw 

us; it will Keightley.
[Storm and tempest.] Ff, 

after woeeping, line 281. Transferred 
by Pope. .Omitted in Qq. Storm 
heard at a Distance. Capell, after 
‘ Exeui^t...Fool.’

Scene xii. Pope. Scene

xiii. Warburtoh.
284—288. I^et -f^oll)^]} As in Qq 

Ff. Four lines, ending house...cannot 
...put .f^llyi] in Ci^f^ell. Keig^hi^ley 
ends them stoi^m...peopll^...bll^i^e;...

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING LEAR. 329

R^^^. This house is little: the old man and his people 
Cannot be well bestow'd.

Gon. ’Tis his own blame; hath put himself from rest, 
A^nd must needs taste his folly.

R^e^. For his particul;^i^,..['ll receive him gladly, 
But not one follower.

Gon. So am I purposed.
Where is my lord of Gloucester i’

Corn. Follow'd the old man fort^li; he is return'd.

Re-enter GLOUCESTER.

285

290

The king is in high rage.
' Whither is he going

He calls to ho^^^; but will I know not whither. 
'Tis best to give him ; he leads himself. 

My lord, entreat him by no means to stay. 
A^lack, the night comes on, and the bleak winds

295

Glou.
Corn.
Glou.
Corn.
Gon.
Glou.

Do sorely ruf^e; for many'miles about 
Ther^ 's scarce a bush.

Reg. O, sir, to wilful men
The injuries that they themselves procure 300

285. little} stm^l^ Pope.
and his'] Qq. an'd^s^J.^. and^s 

F.F:^F4-
286. b^^ttoWd} Ff. be^^tow^id Qq.
287. blame; hath] Boswell, b^^^ne 

h^ath QqFf; bl.ame. he ''ath Hanmer. 
blame; he hath Capell.

288.
290.

And] He Collier MS.
Goti.] Ff. Duke. Qq. 

p^v^i^j^osed] puspos'd Q^.
291. !^o..Gd^i^<^ester?] As in290,

Ff. One line in Qq.
292. Corn.] Ff. Reg. Qq.

pollowd] Pope. Followed 
QqFf. ./'(>//()«» Ji^l^ns<^n

Re-ente:r...] As in Dyce; En
ter... QqFf, after line 291. Re-enter 
... Capell, after line 291.

fWzMir] F3F4.

293. 294. rage. geQXC....njl^i^hhi.} 
As in Ff. rage. aind will 1 k^no^w no^ 
wh^^he^. Qq.

-293.

294.
295.

Q2-

whither] F3F4. whether Fj^F^. 
Cori^-J^f. Reg. Q,Qs. Re.

best] g^ood. Qq.
bZertZ"! Q^. ble^l^e<C_Sb.!^- high297.

Ff.
298, 299. Do..... bush.] A^s ^n Ff

One line in Qq.
298. r^^e] Ff. r^s^^ll (Q, Q3.

r^s^^l Qj. riustle Capell.
299. Th^d^} Th^^e is Q3.

scarce} no^ Qq.

    
 



KING t^RAR.33« _ [ACT

Must be their sehoolntast^e^iS. Shut u^]? your . doors;

He is attended with a desperate train;
And %ha1t they ■ incense him to, bei'rtg apt
T© have bis ear abused, V^iisl'om bids fear.

Corn. Shut op your doors, my lord; 'tis a wild nlg^h^tt-: 
My Regan coao^Sels wel^l: eome out o' the stor^rn.

\Ex^^imt^.

lit

SCKb’E I. A iieath. '

SOoiwt still. ^^nier KEJfT and <l GGnnlieimnn, meeting.

K.end. Who’s there, besides foul weather ?

Gent. One minded like the weather, most unqt^^ti^t^l^y.
K^t^nt. 1 know you. Where's the itinig I
Gent. Contending wi^th the fretfal elements; ■

Bids the wind blow die earth into the sea. 

Or swell the curled waters 'boVe the main.

That things might change or tears his white hair,

Which the ii^j^i^it-nous blasts, with eyeless rage, 

Catch in their fu^i^j^ and make nothing of;

Strives in hiS little .world of man to out-seorn

3®5

to

d

30J. to] too QJFjiQi.
3S5. «>i7dj wil'd T,Fj^.
30$. Kej-an] Keg Q,. ,

o’ the] ot^' F,F,. o'tk' FjF4.
<t(J3- ‘^t 'h Q.-.

jJEjeeunt.j Excunj oinn«?, Q, 
Qs. ■ .

A heath. J Ro\hc.
Storm stlil. J^Ff. oirt. Q<i. A SWrm. 

is heard, i^Ith Thuwler and taghtnin^. 
Rowe, '

meetinj;.] Cajicii. at sehcraii 
doores. <2q. seherally. Ff.

I.
Q,.
Q3

Ff. p^hat's heere
Whitts her-e Q,. tVAe^t’s heatrt

4"
#esZ(Zes] beside Qq. 
elements] elesnent (^q.

6. main\i^soon^ Jw«<^hs, 
r—rj. tears...atl.] Qq. Omitted 

in Ff.
to, U. Wmef..,j^;«.]f)^mitted hy 

Pope.
10. oui.sc<^>-nj ettl-^los^m 55t<^v^,ei!s 

conj.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING LEAR.. 331

The to-and-fro-confhfitinjg wind and rain.
This night, wherein the cub-drawn bear would couch, 
The lion and the belly^-pinched wolf
Keep their fur dry, unbonneted he runs,-
And bids what will take all.

Kent. But who is with him
Gent. None but the fool; who labours to out-jest 

His heart-struck inj'uries.
Kent. Sir, I do know you;

And dare, upon the warrant of my note. 
Commend a dear thing to you. There is division. 
A^^^t^hough as yet the face of it be cover'd 
With mutual cunning, 'twixt Albany and Corn^w^ll; 
Who have—as who have not, that their great stars 
Throned and set hi^la.?—servants, who seem no less. 
Which are to France the spies and speculations 
Intelligent of our state; what hath been seen, 
Either in snuflfe-_ind packings of the dukes, 
Or the hard rein ■ which both of them have borne 
Ag^ainst the old kind king, or something deeper, 
Whereof perchance these are but furnishings,— 
But true it is, from France there comes a power 
Into this scatter'd kingdom; who already,

’5

20

25

3O

I r, toand-fr^O'CotnJli^ing] Hyphen
ed by Capell. -

12. ^herez'n] in which Pope.
13. belly-pinched] Hyphened by 

Pope.
17. heirt - struck] Rowe. ■ he(^^^ 

strooke Qq. helrl‘Slrooke F^P’g. he^^-t- 
s^^Qi^Oe F3F 4.

note] irte Q1Q2• <^^1 Qs* 
Co^^ne^^'ded Q3.

There />] Theels Pope.
be] Qq. is Ff. 
cunning] Pope.

22—29. Who hive., f^^^i'^^shings^—] 
Ff. Omitted in Qq. Put in the mar
gin by Pope.

22. th<^^] who^ Rowe (ed. 2). 
stirs] Stirs hive Keightley.

23. Tlhr^o^^d] Thh^or^^d Ff. Throne

18.
19.

21.

Theobald (ed. 2).
higfi ?—] high?) Rowe (ed. 2). 

high; Ff. high, Rowe (ed. 1).
•24. jSp^cculations] Singer,

ed. 2 (Johnson conj.). sp^c'^ito^s Col
lier (Collier MS.).

25. s^ite. Lloyd conj.
hithyhive Pope (ed. 2), in margin.

27. hive] F2F3F4. hath Fj.
29. J^^i^i'^^^sh^in^gs,—] furnishiin^g^ 

Rowe, J^^^rni^sh^^n^gs. Ff. Jft^ourishings. 
Collier MS.

30. But] And Hanmer.
30— 42. But.Buou.] (2c^. OmiOed

in Ff. ■
31— 35

" Pope. Four lines, ending ne^^igence 
...p^^'^^.,...iinner...firre, in Qq,

31. s^iiiterPi] st^c^it^j^d QiQj. scat-

Divided as in

    
 



333 KING LEAR.. [act iii,

Wise in our negligence, have secret feet
In some of our best .ports, and are at point
To show their open banner. Now to you:
If on my credit you dare build so far
To make your speed to Dove^r, you shall find
Some that will thank you, making just report 
Of ' how unnatural and bemadding sorrow 
The king hath cause to plain.
I am a gentleman of blood and breeding,
A^nd from some knowledge and assurance offer
This office to you,

Gent. I will talk further with you.
Kent. No, do not.

For confirmation that I am much more
Than my out-wall, open this- purse and take
What it contains. If you shall .see Cordelia,— 
As fear not but you shall,—show her this ring.
And she will tell you who your fellow is 
That yet you do not know. Fie on this storm! 
I will go seek the kin^.

Gent. Give me your hand:
Have you no more to say?

Kent. Few words, but, to effect, more than all yet:; 
That when we have found the king,—in which your pain 
That way, I 'll this,—he that first lights on him 
Holla the other. \Exeunt severally.

35

40

45

SO

55

ierei Q^- shait^rrd Hanmer. 
Wjirburton. satitred Becket conj.

32. Q2. fee Q,. Q3. se^

Pope, se^i^ie Warburton. fOot Capell.
38. Pope.
39—42. The...... .you^^\ Tlnr^e lines,

• ending ge^^^l^em^i^y...^^^owledge and... 

' in Capell.
41, 42. And..^you.'\ Divided as in 

Steevens. The first line ends 
a^ce, in Qq.

as^^'rance 

you. Offei" ojff^ce. Pope. Assur

ance y^^i. oOfi^e' th^ ooff^ic^ to y^^.

Capell.

43- / I^H Pope. 
ffirihe?'] Fl^Oly jarfher 
I awz] / Qq.

fear] F3F4. f^t^are
44.
47.

do^iblf QiQs" 
this] f!hif Rowe.

48. your]<J^li■ thatY!^. ilirRowe.
50, 51. Give....... saj/.t] As in Ff.

One line in Qq.
53—35, That........ofhlrt\ .See note

(XIII). '

55. Hollii] FjF^Fj. hollo'w Qq. 
follow F4. HHalloo Warburton.

[Exeunt severally.] Theobald. 
Exeunt. QqFf.

    
 



SCENE IL] KING LEAR.. 333

Scene II. An^otherpart of the heath. Storm still.

Enter Lear and Fool,

5

Lear. Blow^, winds, and crack your cheeks! rage! blow! 
You catarafts and hurricanoes, spout 
Till you have drench'd our steeples, drown'd the cocl^:3! 
You sulphurous and thought-executing fires. 
Vaunt-couriers to oak-cleaving thunderbolts, 
Singe my white hea^! And thou, all-shaking thunder, 
Smite flat the thick rotundity o' the world! 
Crack nature's moulds, all germins spill at once 
That make ingrateful man!

Fool. O nuncle, court holy-water in a dry house is lo 
better than this rain-water out o' door. Good nuncle, in,

Ff. 
the

Scene ii.] Scena secunda. 
Rowe and Theobald continue 
Scene. ■' __

Another part...] Capell.
Storm sti^l.] Ff. Omitted in 

Qq. Storm continues. Steevens(i793).
1. windsy F3F4. whides FiF^. 

t^itule Qq.
c?a;k,J] C'rake Q3.
rage! bt^iow!] bliow; rage, and 

b^rns! Capell conj. stt^fm! b^Urn^! 

rage! Seymour conj.
2—9. You...man!] Divided as in 

Ff. Eight lines, dr^^ci^t...a-nd

...to... he^c^,... . .t^ia-^-^ire!^..., mal^i^. ■.

man, in Qq. . .
2, Yoti] See note (xiv).

cati^i^aias] Ff. carterickes Qi* 
caterickes Q„. cartericks Q3.

hurricanoes] Hurricano's F2F3 
Hyrricands F,. Hir^canios Qi 
Hercantos Q3.

o^r] Ff. The Qq.
dro^o^^d] Q,. dro^f^ji QiQ^^' 

F4-
Qj-

3-

drow^i F,^E^3F4, d^o^^te Fj.
4. Ff. th^^ig^^ 

e^eth^iUtt^^ Qq.
5. Vauni^courierS\ Pope, vaunt- 

C'^u^^e^s Qq. ’Va^int-c^^^^io^^ Ff. Vant- 

ci^^^^^ers Capell.
to] Qq. ^^Ft.

Singe'\ Q3. sing q^Q3. sindge6.

Ff.
7.

8.

Smite] Semite Qq. Strike Ff. 
o' the] o' fh Ff. of t^e Qq. 
Cr^^^k] C-rake Q3. 
mo^^^dpS] Ff. MTold Qq.

Theobald. Ger^^c^i^

Qq* ge^^na^n^^ FjFj. germanes F3F4. 
9. ma^e] Qq. mak^^ Ff. 

i^tgrat^fi^e\ Ingrate full Q3.

>—13. 0 n^unde.......^ool.'\ Pi’ose
Four lines in Qq.

rain-wat^] t^e ra^n-watei' 

the ra^n-wat^^s Pope (ed. O'), 

o’door] F3F4. o'tdoi^i^^ FjF^. 
a Qq.

IO
in Ff.

I [.
F3F4.

    
 



334 KING LEAR. [act in^.

and ask thy daugh-ters’ blessing: here’s a night pities nei
ther wise man nor fool.

Rumble thy bellyful.! Spit, fire! spout,- rain! 
'Nor rain, wind, thunder, fire, are my daughters: 

. I tax; not you, you elements, with unkindness;
I never gave you kingdom, call’d you children.
You owe me no subscription: then let fall 

-Your horrible pleasure; here I stand, your slave, 
A poor, infirm, weak and despised old man:
But yet I call you servile ministers,
That have with two pernicious daughters join’d
Your high-engender’d battles ’gainst a head
So old and white as this. O! O! ’tis foul!

Foo^. He that has a house to put’s head in has a good 
head-piece.

The cod-piece that will house 
Before the head has any.

The head and he shall lou^^;
So beggars marry many.

The man that makes his toe
What he his heart should make

Shall of a corn cry woe,

A^nd turn his sleep to wake. ,
For there was never yet fair woman but she made mouths 
in a glass.

15

20

25

3°

35

12. ana!} Qq. om. Ff.
that pities Pope.

13. ivise man nor ffooi] wise man
nor Qq. wisemen^ nor females

, FjFj. w^se-men, nor f^ols F3.F.4.
14. beUyfut] beei^f^tH Aiakins, bel^^- 

p^ull QqFf.
Spit,frre! spout, rain/] Capell. 

spit ffi^t^e, spout raine, QqFf [spmut F, 
Fj. rain F3F4).

16. /a.r]F^^4. ta.reIfjlFj. fo.^.feQq. ‘
17. kingd^^^\t^^^^i^d^oms Johnson.
18—34. Tozu o^i^.^fouli] AsinFf. 

Six lines, ending horrible...and...ser
vile...joyn''d..w^h^^l^e...f<^^ ■̂lr^, in Qq. .

18. subscription] submission Pope. 
thm'] Ff. wuhy then Qq.

19. stan^e^^ df^y etantl }^our
brave Warburton.

3 3. hlvr...join'd'\ hlvr...^oyn'd ^Ci. 
will...joyi^^F{ i.join F3F4).

33. h^gA^r^t^gr^t^dr/i'^’^Z]]jI^i>l■^lnril in 
Ff. high engendered Q,.

battles] ■ F4. battailes FjFj.
battels Fj. blttrll Q^EQs,. battd Q...

34. Ot Ol] Oh! Oh! Theobald. 
O, ho! Ff. O Qq.

35. ■ put's'\put his Qq. p^uts F..
37—34. 7IJe..Toa;J(i.] As in John

son. Four lines in Ff. Prose in Qq.

3’- The man] That man F3F4.
33. heart] hea^ Eccles conj.

33. Shall of] Ff. shall have Qq.
35. bzut] hut Qj (Dev.).

    
 



scene il] KING LEAR.. 335

L^e^a^f. No, I will be the pattern of all patience; 
I will say nothing.

E^^ter Kent.

Kent. Who's there!*
Fool. Marry, here's grace and a cod-piece; that’s a 

wise man and a fool.
Kent. Alas, sir, are you here ? things that love night 

Love not such nights as the^^; the wrathful skies 
Callow the very wanderers of the dark.
And make them keep their caves: since I was man, 
Such sheets of fire, such bursts of horrid thunder.

• Such groans of roaring wind and rain, I never .
Remember to have heai^d: man’s nature cannot carry 
The affliiftion nor the fear.

Lear. Let the great gods.
That keep this dreadful pother o’er our heads, 
Find out their enemies now. Tremble, thou wretch. 
That hast within thee undivulged crimes. 
Unwhipp’d of justice: hide thee, thou bloody hand; 
Thou perjured, and thou simular man of virtue 
That art incestuous: caitiff, to pieces shake, 
That under covert and convenient seeming

■4°

45

5°

55

37. Scene m. Pope.
[Sittifig down. Tennens.
Enter Kent.] As in QjQ^. 

After patienxe, line ,37, in Qq. After 
glass, line 36, in Ff.

43—59. A.la^s..^^n^jr^np^.] As in Ff. 
Twenty lines, ia^:a^n^heei^^:t..^^h^esi;... 
of the...r(^avi,...flre,...gronis of...re■ 
membe-r... .rarry.. '..pfoi^c^^.... drei^cfi^l^... ■ 
now,..thee..j^^^stiri, ...p^erjur'd., and... 
i ■nastiinu,. i. c^s^eet... .llj^^,.... rentl^i^s,... . 
grare^.. .sinning, in Qq. .

42. are you] Ff. sit you Qq.
44. Gallow the\ gallo'w, the Q1Q2- 

Gally the Jennens.
wan^rers] Ff. •wandeti't Qq-

45. make] Ff. mak^es Qq.

nire47. never] Ff. nere Q1Q3.
Qa-

49. fear] F3F4. f^^are''FjFf. force 
Qq.

50. ^^oZ^er] Johnson. Powtheir Qg. 
Th^ind'ri^^ng QiQs* Pitdder Ff.

54. p^jure^\ perj^ire Theobald.
s^'^ulie^ Q3. s^-^inle)r 

Collier conj.
w^ii] Qq. om. Ff.

55. inres^^^^^is] Ff. Qq.
pier^^ shake] F3F4. iopeer^ 

s^^k^ FjFg. i^i peered shake Qq. shake 
to p^ere^ Pope.

56. a^nd r^^e^ of
Warburton.

    
 



336 KING LEAR. [act in.

Hast praftised on man's life: close pent-up guilts, 
Rive your concealing continents and cry . 
These dreadful summoners grace. I am a man , 
More sinn’d against than sinning.

Kent. A.lack, bare-h(^iai^^d!
Gracious my lord, hard by here is a ho^.el; •
Some friendship will it lend you ’gainst the tempest: 
Repose you ther^; while I to' this- hard house— 
More harder than the stones whejr^c^f’tis raised; 
Which even but now, demanding after' you, 
Denied me to come in—return, and force 
Their scanted courtesy.

Lear. My wits begin to turn.
Come on, my bo^: how dost, boy t art ' cold t 
I am cold myself. Where is this straw, my fellow-? 
The art of oUr necessities is strange, 
That can make vile thihg.s precious. Come, your hovel. 
Poor fool and knave, I have one part in my heart ' 
That’s sorr^ yet for thee. •

Fool. \_Singing\ He that has and a little tiny wit,— 
With hey, ho, the wind and the rain,—

6o

65

70

75

57. Hasf} Qq. Ha's F,. Has F? 

F3F4.
58. concec^l^i^ng contin^en^t^:^ Ff. co^i- 

. cealal centers Qq.
crr] ask Pope. '

60. than] F4. then FjF?F3. thezr 

Qq.
60—67. Alack..... co^^ft^$y'.] A^s

inFf. Prose in Qq.
63. while] Ff. Qq.
64. hardet'...sio^es}V{. ha-^dthe^

is the s^^^e Qq. •
65. y^ou] Ff. me Qq.

wits ^e^g^^] Ff. wi^67.
Qq-

69. Iami\ I'm Pope. •
this] the Theobald.

yo_ ye. T^he art...h^eart.'\ Arranged
as in Ff. Three lines, endin^j ce^ai.,. 

poore, in Qq.
I. T^haf^ ^)q. A nd F f.

^iZe] Pope, vilde QiF^F2Q3- 
v^^d Q2F3F4.

71. 72. yourhirvel. PootTj^oor] 
ho'^^e; Poote foole, Ff y^^i hove^^p^oore, 
Poole Qq.

72. I have o^ie part z«] Ff / ha've
one par^ of Qq. I've one ih^^ng in 
Pope. P've o^ie s^i^i'ng Hanmer.
P've o^tepart in Johnson.

73. That's sorry] Ff {(Thats F?). 
That sotrowes Qq.

74. [Singing] Sings. Capell. om. 
Q^Ff

14—1'7. He...day.} As in Ff Prose 
in Qq.

74. ^^.^zd] Ff. om. Qq. an Theo
bald.

little tiny] little tynie Pope. 
little tine Qq. litile-tyne FjF?F3.

■ little tyne F4.
75. hey, ho,] hey ho Qq. heigh-ho.

    
 



KING LEAR.SCENE II.]

Must make content with his fortunes fit, 
For the rain it raineth every day.

True, good boy. Come, bring us to this 
hovel. [Exeunt Lear and Kent.

This is a brave night to cool a courtezan. I'll

^ear.

337

Fool.
speak a prophe(^;y ere I go:

‘ When priests are more in word than mat;ter;
■ When brewers mar their malt with water;

When nobles are their tailors' tutoris;
No heretics burn'd, but wenches' suitors; 
When ever^y case in law is ris^lh:;
No squire in debt, nor no poor knight;

• When slanders do not live in tongues.
Nor cutpurses come not to thrc^i^g's;
When usurers tell their gold i' the field, '
And bawds and whores do churches build; 

Then shall the realm of Albion
Come to great confusion:
Then comes the time, who lives to see't.
That going shall be used with feet.

This prophecy Merlin shall make; for I live before his time.

8o

85

90

95

■ F,. height-ho F2F3F4i a heigh, ho, courtez^^^i] curtizan Ff.
Capell conj. MS. 80. e^'e] o^r e^e Pope, readin^g as

rain} rain in his way John- verse, or t'wo e^^ Warburton.
son conj. 81. word] words F3F4.

77. Vv?-] Qq. Though Ff. 86. nor no] and no Warburton.
. 78. my good] Qq. om. Ff. 87. not live] nor live F^.

hovelt^ hovee^? 88. Nor] Atid Pope.
(Exeunt;...] Capell. Exit. Ff. 91, 91. The^t.,.co^fi^^ion^:\ As in

om. Qq. Pope. One line in Ff. .
79—95. Fool. This...time. (Exit■i] 93, g.t. Then..... .f^et.] Tn^isisferred

Ff. Omitted in Qq. by Hanmer (Warburton) to follow
79, 80. 77/t.fiii^».•] . Prose in Ma- line 8.4i

lone. Two lines in Ff. 95. I live] I do IhieF-^l,^, reading
79. This is] ’ Tis Pope. line 95 as two lines.

VOL. VIII. Z

    
 



KING LEAR. [act hi.

Scene III. Gloucesteirs castle.

, E^n^ter Gloucester and Edmund.

G^u. A^l^a^ck, alack, Edmund, I like not this unnatural 
dealing^. When I desired their leave that I might pity him, 
they took from me the use of mine own house; charged 
me, on pain of their perpetual displeasure, neither to speak 
of him, entreat for him, nor any way sustain him.

E^c^^n. Most savage and unnatural!
Glou. Go to; say you nothing. There's a division be

twixt the dukes, and a worse matter than that:: I have re
ceived a letter this ni^ht;; 'tis dangerous to be spolcen; I 
have locked the letter in my closet: these injuries the king 
now bears will be revenged home; there is part of a power 
alread^y foot^^d: we must incline to the king. I will seek 
him and privily relieve him: go you, and maintain talk 
with the duke, that my charity be not of him perc^i^'^i^id: if 
he ask for me, I am ill and gone to bed. Though I die 
for it, as no less is threatened me, the king my old master 
must be relieved. There is some strange thing toward, 
Edmund; pray you, be careful. [Exi^t.

Ed^m. This courtesy, forbid thee, shall the duke

5

10

15

Scene hi.] Scene ii. Rowe. 
Scene iv. Pope.

Gloucester’s castle.] An Apart
ment in Gloster’s Castle. Rowe.

Enter..... ] Enter Gloster, and Ed
mund. Ff. Enter Glocester, and the 
Bastard with lights. Qq (Gloster Q,).

I—18. Ala^ck.Prose in 
Ff. Twenty lines in Qq. 

tootk] ioott me Q,. 
th^!r p^erpe^m^l] Jer^i^^^s.

p^erpe^'uall Ff.
«or] Qq. orFf. 
and] om. Rowe (ed. 2). 
Therds d] Qq. There is Ff. 
bdt^i^t] Qq. betweene Ff.

3
4-

Qq.
56.
7-

thei^r '

11. there is] F2F3F4. ther is F,.
Thome's QjQ}. Therms Q)..

12. f^e^oted] Ff. landed Qq.
seek] seeks Qq. looke Ff. look 

for Pope. .
15. bed. ThongH] .Edd. (Globe ed.).

bed, though Qq. bed, if Ff. beil; if 
Rowe (ed. 2). ,

16. J^or it] for V Q,.
17. is so^e strange thing] -Qq. is 

strange things Ff. are strange things 
Pope.

19—23. This.... As in Ff.
Four lines, ending know,...deserving, 
..i^esse...fall, in Qq.

19. courtesy,^or^ thee,] courtesie.

    
 



SCENE III.] KING LEA^R.. 339

Instantly know, and of that letter too:
This seems a fair deserving, and must draw me 
That which my father lose:?; no less than all: 
The younger rises when the old doth fall.

20

\Exit,,

Scene IV. The h^w^th. Before a hoveL

Renter Lear, Kent, and Fool.

Kent. Here is the place, my lord; good my lord, enter; 
The tyranny of the open ni]ght;’s too rough
For nature to endure. \_Storm stills.

Lear. Let me alone.
K^ent. Gbod my lord, enter here.
L^ear. Wilt break my heart?
Kent. I had rather break mine own. Good my lord, enter.
^^ear. Thou think’st ’tis much that this contentious storm 

Invades us to the skin: so his to thee;
But where the greater malady is f^x’d "

S

fh^t^bid thee, Theobald, emtrtesie forbid 
thee, Q,F4. cur^esief^orbid thee, ^^F, 
FiFj. curtisie f^^n^bid thee, Qj. cour- 
tesief^orbid thee Pope.

draw me] QjFf. draw to me 'it.
Q.Qj-

?3-

loses} Q,Q^3F^4- ZoosufThe rest. 
Zhe] Ff. then Qq.
doth] Ff. ■ do Q.Qj. doe Q,.

Scene iv.] Scene m. Rowe. 
Scene v. Pope.

The he^atl^...] Part of the Heath 
with a Hovel. Rowe.

1—3. Here......ewdure.] ^^s in Ff.
Prose in Qq.

2. of tho] of Pope. 
night's] nights Q^.

3. [Storm still.] Ff. om.
Transferred by Capell to the beginning 
of the Scene.

Qq-

3, 4. Lear. let..d^er^e.'\ Repeated 
in Johnson, and Steevens (i773)- 

here\ Ff. om. Qq.
Wilt] Will’t Theobald (ed. 2). 
bra^ik My] break, my Steevens

4-

I had...enter.'\ One line -in Qq.
conj.

5.
Two in Ff.

I had] I'd Pope.
6. think'st ’tir] think st So quoted 

in Johnson’s Di^ionary (ed. i).
contentioits] Ff. crule^ious Q, 

Q2 (Mus. imp. and Bodl. i) Qj. tern- 
pe^stious Q2 (Cap. Dev. Mus. pet. and 
Bodl. 2). tr^tculent Anon. MS. See 
note (v). cruel, lentous Jackson 
conj.

7. skim so ’t/'s] skin, so tis Qq.
skin, so.' 'tis, Ff, CorreiAed by Rowe 
(ed. i). . .

Z 2
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The lesser is scarce fel^. Thou’ldst shun a bear.
But if thy flight lay toward the raging sea
Thou’ldst meet the bear i’ the mouth. When the mind’s free 
The body’s delicate: the tempest in my mind 
Doth from my senses take all feeling else
Save what beats there, Filial ingratitude!
Is it not as this mouth should tear this hand
For lifting food to’t.’ But I will punish home, 
No, I will weep no more. In such a night 
To shut me out! Pour on; I will endure. 
In Such a night as this! O Regan, Goneril!
Your old kind father, whose frank heart gave you all,—

■' O, that way madness lies; let me shun that;;
No more of that.

Kent. Good my lord, enter here.
Lear. Prit^l^e^e,’ go in thyself; seek thine own ease: 

This tempest will not give me leave to ponder 
On things would hurt me more,

. [To the FooL] In, boy; go first. You houseless poverty,— 
Nay, get thee 'in, .I’ll pray, and then I’ll sleep.

[Foe^Ogoes in. 
Poor naked wretches, wheresoe’er you are,

But I’ll go in.

lo

20

25

' 9. Thoi'ldsf\ Ff. tha^ui'st
Qj. tho« wo^tldsit QjQs.

10. thy] ihe^ F,.
light F^4.

QiQa (Mus. imp. ^nd 
Bodl. i) Qj. r^ri-^ig (Cap. Dev.
Mus. pef. and Bodl. 2). roa'ring Ff.

11. Th^^ldst] Thou'dst Ff.
Thoud'st Qq.

: mind’s] minds F3F4. ,
12. ^oify’s] Rowe, bodies QqFf. 

the] QjFf. this Qj. om. Q3.
- in»y^»«n^<]]ere^Sy^n^ourc^c^nj.

14. febZat FjFf. bebtes Qq (Cajp. 
Dev. Mus. per. and Bodl. 2) F,Fj. 
beierts Q1Q2 (Mus. imp. and Bodl. i) Qf. 

there. Filial ingretitude!j Rowe. 
there. .Filial in^^j^a^^i^l^ui^ef FfF4. their 
-^liali ingratitud^e, Qq. th^e, Filiali 
ing-atitude, F,Fj.

15. ' this ^land] ljis i^ana ^3F4.
16. tdt] to it QiQs. 

home] sure Qq.
17. 18. In such-.-endure:] Omitted 

in Qq, ending the lines sure;...tn^^:sl... 
f^^l^her,.. .lies,.. .that.

gave you] Qq. gave Ff. 
all,—] all— Rowe. all, QqFf. 
ente^ here.] enter. Qq.
thine own] thy owne Q,. thy

20.

22.
23.

one Qj.
26. [To the Fool] Johnson.
26, 27. In, bo  ̂i.-sle^ep.] Omitted 

in Qq.
2& p^ov^erty,—} p^overty— Re^w^. 

p^ov^ertie, F,. p^erty. FsFjl^s-
27. [Fool goes in.] Johnson. Exit. 

Ff (after line 26). om. Qq. Exit Fool. 
Rowe, after line 26. Exit Fool. Ca- 
pell, after in, line 27.

    
 



SCENE IV.J KING LEAR. 341

That bide the pelting of this pitiless storm, 
How shall your houseless heads and unfed sides, 
Your loop'd and window'd raggedness, defend you 
From seasons such as these? O, I have ta'en 
Too little care of this! Take physic, pomp;
Ex^pose thyself to feel what wretches feel, 
That thou mayst shake the superflux to them 
A^nd show the heavens more just.

Edg. \_Withitt\ Fathom and half, fathom and half! 
Poor Tom! ^I^he t^ims c^ut frmt hie

Fool. Come not in here, nuncle, here's a spirit. Help 
me, help me!

Kent.
Fool. A spirit, a spirit: he says his name's poor Tom. 
Kent. What art thou that dost grumble there i' the straw ? 

Come forth.

30

35

4°
Give me thy hand. Who's there?

Enter Edgar asp^idsed as a madman.

Edg. A^way! the foul fiend follows me! ‘Through the 
sharp hawthorn blows the cold wind.' Hum! go to thy 
cold bed and warm thee.

45

29. 
3'- 

Ff.

night Qq.
loojp'i'} Pope, loopt Qq. loptl 

36-
win^d^ow'd] Ff. ' windowed Qq. 
[Enter Edgar, and Foole. Ff. 

Enter Edgar disguised like a Madman 
and Fool. Rowe.

37. Scene vi. Pope.

Edg. [Within] Theobald. Edg. 
Ff. om. Qq.

37, 38. Fa^thcm...Tc^m!] Omitted 
ill Qq.

38. [The Fool...hovel.] Theobald, 
after line 4°. Transferred by Capell. 
om. QqFf.
. 39, 4°. Co»ie...me!} Prose in Qq 
Ff. Verse, the first line ending spirit, 
in Johnson.

41. Who's there?] whose there. Q^. 
. 42. A spirit, a spirit,] OnCe only 
hr Qq. ' .

43, 44. What...f^orthi\ Prose in Qq 
Verse in Johnson.

. i thr] in the Qq.

. f^i^]t^h?]forth? Q,. 
Enter...madman.] Theobald.

. Scene vi. Hanmer.
.thee.] Prose in

Ff. •
43.
44.

45
45—47. Away!. 

QqFf. Verse in Johnson.
45. t^^cr^ou^g^h Q^.
45. 46. 'I^^-ough...wind.] Printed

in italics by Staunton.
46. hawthorn] F^. hathome Qq. 

hauthorne F,Fj. hauihorn F3.
blows the cohi mi-nd] blowes the 

colde winde Q1Q3. blowes the col^ 
woind Q^. blow the witides F,. blow 
the winds F2F3F4.

Hum!] Ff. E^^^m^ph,
Rowe. om. Qq.

47. cdid] Qq. om. Ff.

    
 



342 KING LEAR. [act iii.

Lear. Hast thou given all to thy two daughters ? and 
art thou come t(> thiss?

Ed^g.. Who gives any thing to poor Tom? whom the 
foul f^end hath led through fire and through flame, through 
ford and whirlpool, o’er bog and quagmi^ie; that hath laid 
knives under his pillow and halters in his pew; set rats
bane by his pon^ik^[^<e; made him proud of heart, to ride on 
a bay trotting-horse over four-inched bridges, to course his 
own shadow for a traitor. Bless 
a-cold. O, do de, do de, do de. 
winds, star-blasting, and taking! 
charity, whom the foul fiend vexes,
now, and there, and there again, and there.

Lear. What, have his daughters brought him to this 
pass ? .

Couldst thou save nothing ? Didst thou give them all.?
Fool, Nay, he reserved a blanket, else we had been all 

shamed.
Lear. Now, all the plagues that in the pendulous air 

Hang fated o’er men’s faults light on thy daughti^i^;^!
Kent. He hath no daughters, sir.-
Lear. Death, traitor! nothing could have subdued nature

5°

55
thy f^ve wits! Tom's 
Bless thee from whirl-
Do poor Tom some 

There could I have him 
\Si^orm stills. 6o

65

48, 49. Prose isi (^qQf. Verse in 

Steevens (1778). ■
48. Hast......thy two\ Qq. Did'st

thou give att to thy Ff.
tho^ thou too Keightley, read

ing as verse.
51. through Jlamei^ Omitted in 

Qq. -
5-2. .fe^i^d'\ foord Qq. s-wn^d Ff. 

swamp Collier MS. sward Anon, 
conj. fp^ood Anon. conj.

whirlpool] whirl-pool' Q3. 
whirli-poole QiQj. ■ wh^rle-poole F,. 
whirls pool F^Fj. whirlepool F4. 
through whirlpool Johnson. '

hath] Ff. has Qq. '
53. /^£w] Pop^ (ed. d). puef^qll'f. 

ratsbane] ratl-banl Fj.
54. p^orridge]porrldl^^Yl^. j^t^t^ta^ge 

Qq.

B5. Hyphened by Ca
pell. foure incht QqF,. ^^i^re archi 
Fj. fo^r arcNid FjF4.

56, 57. I^h^ss] Sll^sel Qq. BH^ssi 
'eF.F3- Bliee■Ss,.

0 do, de,......de.] Omitted in
Qq-

58. star-blc^sting] etar1rl■bl■uett^ng 
Qq-

60. there here agai^-n F4.
a»(Z there] om. Qq.
[Storm still,] Ff. om. Qq. 
Wh^at, have his] Theobald.61.

IVhat, his QiQj. ^a's his F,. Has 
his F2F3. What his Q3. Have his F3.

p^o^ss] asse F4.
62. Di^^st...them] Qq. Would'st

.■■'em Ff. Didst.-Pem Pope.
64. shamed] ashamed Keightley.
66. light] ^all Qq.
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To such a lowness but his unkind daughte^is. '
Is it the fashion that discarded fathers
Should have thus little mercy on their flesh 1 
Judicious puni.slu^m^r^t! 'twas this flesh begot 
Those pelican daughte^i^s.

E^dg^. Pillicock sat on Pillico(^l<-lhil: 
Halloo; halloo, loo, loo !

Foo!^, This cold night will turn us all to fools and 
madmen.

Edg. -Take heed o' the foul fiei^d: obey thy part^i^f^^; 
keep thy word justly; swear not; commit not with man's 
sworn spou^i^; set not thy sweet heart on proud array. 
Tom's a-cold.

Lear. What hast thou been > _
Edg. A serviingr^man, proud in heart and miinJ; that 

curled my hair; wore gloves in my cap; served the lust of 
my mistress' heart and did the aft of darkness with her; 
swore as many oaths as I spake words and broke them in 
the sweet face of heaven: one that slept in the contriving of 
lust and waked to do it; wine loved I deeply, dice dearly^, 
and in woman out-paramoured the Turk: false of heart, 
light of ear, bloody of hand ; hog in sloth, fox in stealth, 
wolf in greediness, dog in madness, lion in prey^. Let not 
the creaking of shoes nor the rustling k^if silks betray thy

72, 73. bej^c^t...daughters.] Divided 
as in Ff. One line in Qq. '

73.. d^u^^hh^rs] daughter'?.^.
74, 75. Piilicock...loo!] As in John

son. One line in QqFf.
74. o«] one Q3.

PH.lc^ock-hill'] Hyphened by 
Rowe, pelkocks hiU QjQ^^. pelkacks 

hiU Q3. ■
75. Halloo, t^oo!] W;rbjui-ton. 

alow: alow., loo, loo. Ff. a lo lo lo. 

Qq. Haloo, loo, loo. Capell.
78. S the] o' th' F,. olK FJF3F4. 

of the Q,Q^3. at 'h Q^.
79. word ^tc^ily] Pope, words

^tsstly Qq. words Justice F,. word, 

^usticeY word, do j^tsstice E^o^'we.

words ^is^t^ice Knight.

?o

75

So

85

90

80. «o/] set: on F3F4. 
s'weet: heart] Qq. Hyphened

in Ff.
84. 

bald conj.
85. mistress''] Dyce. mistris Qq 

Ff. mistress's Rowe (ed. 2).
87. in...of] in the conl^iving'ilciyit. 

on the cot^^^iving Hanmer. on the 

contriving of Capell.
88. deeply] Q^ Q3. deepd-y Q,.

de^irely FjF^. dearly F3F4.
90. o' hand] QqF,. hand F^. 

handed F3F4.
92. n^istling] Ff. ruslings Qq. 

ruff^it^gs Anon. hf6. See note (v). 
«7.is] sickles Q3.

gloves] clove: Anon, apud Theo-

    
 



344 KING LEAR. [act hi;

poor heart to wom;^n: keep thy foot out of brothels, thy 
hand out of plackets, ' thy pen from lenders’ books, and defy 
the foul fi^nd.

‘ Still through the hawthorn blows the cold wind.’ 
Says suum, mun, ha, no, nonny.
Dolphin my boy, my boy, se^^si! let him trot by.

\_StorM still.
Lear. Why, thou, wert better in ' thy grave than to an

swer with thy uncovered body this extrem^^y of the skies. 
Is man no njore than this 1 Consider him well. Thou owest 
the worm no silk, the beast no hide, the sheep no wool, the 
cat no perfume. Ha! ^^^<e’s three on’s are sophisticated. 
Thou art 'the thing itself; unaccommodated man is no more 
but such a poor, bare, forked animal as thou art. Off, off, 
you lend^i^n^ss! come, unbutton here.

\_Tearing ojf his clatlies.
Fool. Prithee, nuncle, be content^i^d; ’tis a naughty night

95

I00

105

93. t^c^t^an] women Qq.
brothels] brot^he^l Qq.

94. plic^i^l^i^s] p^^ocket Qq. 
boo^ks] booke Qq.

96. Still...wind.] Printed in italics 
by Staunton. ..

the hawtho^ti] thy hawthorn 
K3F4.

hawthorn] hathorne Qq. hau- 
ihorne F.^lf j.

97. says stum, mun, ha, no, nonny] 
Steevens. sayes s^tum, mun, nonny 
Ff. hay no on ny, Qq. Ha! nen. 
ni; Capell. Hey!—no—o^—Johnson 
conj.

98. my boy, my boy'] Qq, my Boy, 
Boy Ff.

ses^a! let] sest^ct; l^ Malone. 
Ses^: let F,. Sesse^y: let FjF3F4. 
cease le^ Q,. caese let Qj. ceas let Q3. 
s^^^e; let Capell.

trot by] tr^^ my F3F4.
[Storm still.] Omitted in Qq.

99. Why,] Why Qq. om. Ff. 
we^t] we^e Staunton.
thy ^ave] Qq. a grave Ff.

99—106. Why..^^^t^e!] Nine lines 
of verse in Keightley, endinjj answer 
.. .skies.. .well:... hide,.. .Ha !. ..art...is, 
..danima^...here.

lOi. Z^azi] b-ut Qq. 
thisb Consider^ this cosider

103. Hal}Ha? Ff. om. Qq. 
here's] Ff. he’irf Qjtl^j. her's Qj.

^^’s] F,F3F4. otis QjFj. 
ones QjQ3. its Pope.

sophisticated] so p^h^^st^icated Qj.
106. lendings] Qj(Cap. Dev. Mus. 

per. and Bodl. j) Ff. leadings Qj 
Qj (Mus. imp. and Bodl. j) Q3.

come, unbutton here.] Ff (he^^e 
FjFj). come on be tr^te. Q1Q3. come 
on bee true. Qj (Mus. imp. and Bodl. 
1). come on Qj (Cap. Dev. Mus. per. 
and Bodl. 2).

fTearii^S^------] Rowe. Tear- 
inj^...; Kent and the Fool strive to 
hinder him. Capell. om. QqFf.

107. F^i^i^l^h^ee]C^,. PritheClj. Pry- 
thee Fj. ^r^^i^^ee The rest.

contented] content Qq.
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to swIm In. Now a little fire In a wild field were like an 
old lecher’s heart, a small spark, all the rest on's body cold. 
Look, here Comes a walking fire. I.io

E^n^ter Gloucester, wit'h a torch.

E^c^g. This is ■ the foul fiend Flibbertigibbet: he begins at 
curfew and walks till the first co^lk; he gives the web and 
the pin, squints the eye and makes the hare-lip; mildews 
the white wheat and hurts the poor creature of earth.

Saint Withold footed thrice the ’old;
He met the night-mare and her nine-fold;

Bid her alight.
A^nd her troth plights.

A^nd aroint thee, witch, aroint the^!

115

108. wild field's Q2F3F4. wilde 
QjFjjFj. wUdJiedK^i^. wide ̂ eld

Jennens, and Long MS.
109. alls and all Rowe.

in.’s] Ff. in Qq.
^^o. Enter...torch.] Ff, after line 

106. Transfei^'ed by Cape^^l. Enter 
Glocester. Qq((^lc^ster. Q^), after line 
no. Pope puts it after line 120.

ni. ^i^rdj^n. om. Ff.
Flib^l^ert^gi^bbetS Ff. S^r^b^erde- 

gibit Q,Q3. ^I'iberdeg'ibit Q^lMus.
imp. and Bodl. i). I<ib^tr^^i^gi^bek Q, 
(Cap. Dev. Mus. per. and Bodl. 2). '

112. till th^el C^<s. atFI^,
gii^es] gins QiQ^ (Mus, imp. 

and Bodl. 1) Q3.
112. 113. and the^in, squints] Ff. 

the pi^n^queue^ Q,. the ^i^n-'i^t^i^ues Q* 
(Mus. imp. and Bodl. 1). dr’ the pin, 
squemes Q,, (Cap. Dev. and Mus. per.) 
the p^i^^^qu^ever Q3. See note (xv).

113. hare-Zzi^l 1^3. hare.ili^^^^d ,F,,.
hair-lip F4. hare lip Q,, (Cap. Dev. 
Mus. per. and Bodl. 2). hart lip Q, 
Q3. harte lip (Mus. imp. and 
Bodl. 1). '

114. creature] cre^l!urls K^a^nn^er. 
earth] the earth F3F4.

11 5—119. Saint......ariint theelS

Four lines

^t. Withold 
Switholi^ df.

Arranged as by Capell. 
in Ff. Prose in Qq.

115. Saint Withold] 
Theobald, switha^d Qq. 
Sw'ithin So quoted by Hill.

'olds olde Q,. old Q^FfQs. 

wold Theobald (Bishop conj.). cold 
So quoted by Hill, world Colman's 
version (a misprint), oles Farmer conj.

116. He met the night-mareS Ff. ■ 
anelthu night M^oore Q,. ' a nellthu 
night more Q2(Mus. imp. and Bodl. i). 
he nut the night mare Q,, (Cap. Dev. 
Mus. per. and Bodl: 2). anelthunighl 
Mo^ Q3.

■ niie-foldS F^. ninefobd F2F3 
F4. nine ^^old Qq. name told War
burton. nine foies Farmer conj.

117. her alzght] her a-light Ff. 
her, O light QiQ,. her O light Q3. ,

118. troth pl'tghfS Qq. troth-plight 
Ff.

119. aroint..... az^linl] ar^oynt...
ar<l^3li'Fi. arint...arinl Qi].

thee, witch,] thee, witch Q, 
(Cap. Dev. Mus. per. and Bodl. 2). 
thee witch, Fj^I^^- the witch, F3F4. 
thee, with QiQ, (Mus. imp. and Bodl. 
!)•

the!!] thee right. Warburton.

    
 



34 6 KING LEAK [act iii.

How fares your grace .’ 
What’s he ?
Who’s there .? What is’t you seek .? 
What are you there .? Your names ?

120Kent.
L^^a^r.
K^^n^t.
G^ou^.
Ed^g. Poor Tom, that eats the swimming frog, the toad, 

the tadpole, the wall-newt and the wat^i^r; that in the fury 
of his heart, when the foul fiend rages, eats cow-dung for 
.sailers; swallows the old rat and the ditch-i^<^g 5 drinks the 
green mantle of the standing pool; who is whipped from 
tithing to tithing, and stock-punished, and imprisoned; 
who hath had three suits to his back, six shirts to his body, 
horse to ride .and weapon to wear;

But mice and rats and such small deer
Have been ■ Tom’s .food for seven long yeai^. 

Beware my follower. Peace, Smull^in; peace, thou fiend !
Glou. What, hath your grace no better compa^^ .?
E^g. The prince of darkness is a gentleman: Modo 

he’s call’d, and Mahu.
Glou. Our flesh and blood is grown so vile, my lord,. 

That it doth hate what gets it.
E^^.Poor Tom’s a-cold.

125

130

135

140

121. Scene vii. Pope,
122. Wlio ’4] FjF3F^4. fVhos F„. 

IVho^e Qq.
125. tadpole] Johnson, toade paid 

Qj. todepold (Mus. imp. and Bodl. 
1). tod p^ole Q2 (Cap. Dev. Mus. per. 
and Bodl. 2). t^^de^po^^ Q3. tod-pole 
FjF,. tod■■^l^eO^SJg^.

l^i^l^-ne^t] Q, (Cap. Dev. 
Mus. per. and Bodl. 2). wall-ne^i Ff. 
•/joll-svoi't Q1Q2 (Mus. imp. and Bodh 

i) Qs-
water] QqFf. watei^-n^^-t

"Rowe.
^ury\f^i^^ite Q,. fruit Q3. 
jaZ/etj] sallet Capell conj. 
stoi^J^’^^^ishaT] stact^-piunisht 

st^^l^-^t^^ish Q3. stackt, pu-

127.
129.

QjQ^a- 
nishd Ff..

130. had] Qq. om. Ff.
•131. ' hors.^...we<^^;] Prose in Qq.

Verse in Ff.
132. dear] deere Qq. deare F,Fj. 

dear F3F4. geer Hanmer. chee^ Grey 
conj.

133. H^a^v^e] Ff. Hath Qq.
134. Smulkin\ Ff. snulbug Qq. 

Smolkin Theobald.
136,

QqFf.
136.
137.
1381 139.

Pope. Prose in QqFf.
138. is...^ord,] is gro'wne so vilde 

my Lord, Qq i^ild Qj). my lord, is 
growne so vilde, Ff (grown F3F4. vild, 

F.^I^;^I^4)-
139
140.
>40.

Rowe.

137. I*rose in
Verse in Capell.
Modo] Moh^ Johnson. 
Mahu] Ff. mta h'^t — Qq.

Our...^ets it.] Verse in

g^ets it] itge/s F3F4. 
/Oor] om. Pope.
166. a-co^ii] Hyphened by

    
 



IKING LEAR.SCENE IV.]

GI^ou. Go in with me: my duty cannot suffer 
To obey in all your daughters’ hard commands: 
Though their injur^d^i^n be to bar my doors 
And let this tyrannous night take hold upon you, 
Yet have I ventured to come seek you out 
And bring you where.both fire and food is ready.

^ear. First let me talk with this philosophe^r.
What is the cause of thunder}

Good my lord, take his offer; go into the house. 
I’ll talk a word with this same learned Theban.

What is your study .t
How to prevent the fiend and to kill vermin. 

Lear. Let me ask you one word in private. ,
Kent. Importune him once more to go, my lord;

His wits begin to unsettle.
Glou. Canst thou blame him ?

His daughters seek his deatli: ah, that good Kent! 
He said it would be thus, poor banish’d man !
Thou sa^’st the king grows mad; I’ll tell thee, friend,
I am almost mad myself: I had a son. 
Now outlaw’d from my blood; he sought my life, 
But lat(;l)5 very lat^: I loved him, friend.
No father his son dearer: truth to tell thee.
The grief hath crazed my wits. What a night’s this !

347

145

150

155

160

J41 — 146. Go...r^eady.''\ As in Ff. ley.
Prose in Qq. *54, *55- Imfo^^t^nu..... ^n^eettle.]

143. Though} Though all F3F4. As in Ff. One line in Qq.
145. ventured^ Ff. Qq. I54- once more] Ff. Omitted in
146. Jire and ^O'od'\ Ff. food and Qq-

fire Qq. 15s- [Storm still.] Ff. om. Qq.
2] are Hanmer. 156. ah\ Ff. P.Qq.

149. Gooid...h^ou^se.'\ Two lines in 158. saj/’st] sa-st O1Q3. sayest Q,,
Ff. Ff.

Goc^d’myy'Yt.. My gooil Qq. ts<)- Tam\ I'm Pope.
150, 151. I'll...stu^dyt\ As in Ff. 160. ^^tlaw'd] out-la-ueid Qq.

Prose in Qq. he sozught] a
150. talk] take F3F4. 162. truth] QiQs. true Q^Ff.

same] Ff. mo^^ Qq. [Storm still. Malone. .
IS3- ^■fr;^F4. 163. hath] has Q,. has Q3.

Keight- . night's] nights Qq. ,

    
 



KING. LEAR. [act m.

I do beseech y^our grace,—'
L^ean. O, cry you mercy, sir.

Noble philosopher, your company.
■

G^u.
L^^an.
Kent.
^^an.

I^iwill keep still with my philosophei^.
Kent.

Tom 's a-cold.
In, fellow, there, into the hove^^: keep thee warm. 
Come, let; 's in all.

This way, my lord.
With him;

165

Glou. 
K^ent. 
L^ear. 
Glou. 
Edg.

Good my lord, soothe him; let him take the 
fellow.

Take him you on.
come on ; go along with us.

Come, good A^t^l^c^nia^n.
No words, no words : hush.
Child Rowland to the dark tower came:

His word was still ‘ Fie, foh, and fum,
I smell the blood of a British man.' [Ex^euni,

170

175

164. ] Capell. g^s^cce. Qq
Ff.

164, 165. 0 ...co^r/.an_y.] As in Ff. 
One line in Qq.

m^ercy, sir. JVoble] mercy, 
^^ir: NOoble Ff, mercy noble Qq.

167. thes^e, in^^o the] there, into th 
Q,Ff. there, in V Q^. there, into th 
Q3. into tie Pope, there, to the Ca- 
pell.

168, 169. With...p^}ili<^sopher.] As 
^^^Ff. One line in Qq.

him; <lFf. him IQq.
170. Go^c^.....,fello'w} Oneliae ia 

Qq. Two in Ff.

172. Sirrah.Sirrah, co:^ne oti; 
al^^g with us. Pope. 0«, siirr^lh; go 
with tts. Capell.

173, 174- Co»w...worfl?s;] As a line 
of verse in Steevens (1793).

17s. to'wer] Ff. to^n

Qs-
came] Ff. come Qq.
After this Capell, reading 

come, marks the omission of a line 
aind proposes to add The giant roar'd, 
and oiut he ran. Keightley proposes 
The giant saw him, and out he ran.

J77. [Exeunt.] Ff. om. Qq.    
 



SCENE V.] KING LE'A^. 349

Scene V. Gl^ouces't^^'s castle.

Enter Cornwall anti Edmund.

Corn. I will have my revenge ere I depart his house.
E^c^m^. How, my lord, I may be censured, that nature 

thus gives way to loyalty, something fears me to think of.
Corn. I now perceive, it was not altogether your brother's 

evil disposition made him seek his death, but a provoking 
merit, set a-work by a reproveable badness in himsi^^f.

E^t^m^. How malicious is my fortune, that I must repent 
to be just;! This is the letter he spoke of, which approves 
him an intelligent party to the adva^^^ige^.of France. O 
heavens! that this treason were not, or not I the deteid^i^r!

Corn. Go with me to the duchess.
Edm. If the matter of this paper be certain, you have 

mighty business in hand.
Corn. True or false, it hath made thee earl of Gloucester. 

Seek out where thy father is, that he may be ready for our 
apprehension.

Ed^m. \_A^side\ If I find him comforting the king, it will 
stuff his suspicion more fully.— I will persever in my course 
of loyalty, though the confliifl be sore between that and my 
blood.

Cor^^. I will lay trust upon thee, and thou shalt find a 
dearer father in my love.

5

IO

I.)

20

\[Ex^eunt.

Scene v.] Scene iv. Rowe. Scene 
vui. Pope. r

Gloucester’s castle.] Rowe. A 
Room in Gloster’s Castle. Capell.

Enter...Edmund.] Ff. Enter...Bas- 
tard. Qq. Omitted by Johnson.

I. my] om. F3F4. '
. Ms] Ff. the Qq.

5, 6. pro'voking mer^t] j^ovoked 
spirit Hanmer.

6. a-work] a-worke Fj, a w^'rke 
QqFj. a work F3F4.

himself] him Hanmer.

8.
9. 

conj.
10.

le^l^mt] Qq. t/dter wh^ich Ff. 
adz'awZa.jr.f] advances Anon.

this treason were not] Ff. his 
treason were Qq. his treason we^e not 
Anon. MS. See note (v).

[Aside] Theobald, om. QqFf. 
p^ir^^evier'] F^F^fj. persevere

17- 
i8.

QqF4-
22.

F3F4.
dec^i^er\ Qi}. deere I^,Fy do^^

[Exeunt.] Ff. Exit. Qq. *

    
 



359 KING LEAR. [act iii.

Scene VI. A ■ cCtambei' in a f^armhouse adjoiT^ing the castle.

E^n^i^er Gloucester, Lear, Kent, Fool, and Edgar.

. G^ou. Here is better than the open air; take it thank
fully. I will piece out the comfort with ' what addition I 

can: I will not be long from y^ou. •

I^tsnt. All the power of' his wits have given way to his 
impatience: the gods reward your kindness!

\Escit Glozicester.
Edg. Frateretto calls me, and tells me Nero is an 

angler in the lake of darkness. Pray, innocent, and beware 

the foul fiend.

Fool. Prithee, nuncle, tell me whether a madman be a 
gentleman or a yeoman.

Lear. A king, a king! .

Fool. No, he’s ■ a yeoman that has a gentleman to his 
son, for he’s a mad yeoman that sees his son a gentleman 

before him.

Lear. To have a thousand with red burning spits 
Come hissing in upon ’em,—

Edg. The foul fiend bites my back'.

.S

10

IS

' Scene vi.] Scene v. Rowe. Scene 
ix. Pope.

A cliamlier...castle.] A Cham
ber. Rowe. A Chamber, in a Farm
house. Theobald. A Room in some 
of the out-buildings of the Castle. 
Capell.

Enter...Edgar.] Enter...Tom. Qq 
(ai^d Lear, Q^). Enter Kent, and 
Gloucester. Ff.

4. have\ has Pope, hath Capell. 
to his} Ff. to Qq.

5. reward} Ff. deserve Qq. pre
serve Capell conj.

[Exit Gloucester.] As in Capell. 
After line 3 in Ff. Omitted in Qq.

Enter Lear, Edgar, and Foole. 
Ff. om. Qq.

6. PTro^teretto} l^i^^l^et^eto Qq. Fra- 
terrMto FjF^^Fs- Frat^r^ F4.

Eeei^o} Trajan Upton conj.
7. an^dO] Ff- om. Qq.
9. fc] may bee QiQs-
10. g:^t^tltmrn} g^tntltmtn F^.
l2—jj. Fool. No..h^i^m. Lear.] Ff. 

Omitted in Qq.
13. mad] om. F3F4.
15, 16. T^o have..lent,—] Divided 

^in Ff. Prose in Qq.
16. hissing] QjQs- histi^^^ Q^. 

hatzing Ff. whizzing Boswell (Malone 
conj.).

’em,—] ’e^— Theobald, '‘etm. 
Ip'f. them. Qq.

17—54. Edg. The f^oul..lscapt .i] 
Qq. Omitted in Ff,

    
 



SCENE VI.] KING LEA^R., 351

Foo!^. He's mad .that trusts in the tameness of a wolf, 
a horse's health, a boy's love, or a whore's oath.

L^ear. It shall be done; I will arraign them straight. 
{To Ed^g^ar\ Come, sit thou here, most learned justicer;. 
{TotheFooT\ Thou, sapient sir, sit here. Now, you she foxes!

Edg. Look, where he stands and glares' ! Wantest 
thou eyes at trial, madam ?

Come o'er the bourn, Bessy, to me,
Fool^. Her boat hath a leak.

And she must not speak 
Why she dares not come over to thee.

Edg. The foul fiend haunts poor Tom in the voice of 
a nightingale. Hopdance cries in Tom's belly for two white 
herring. Croak not, black a^^el; I have no food for thee.

K^i^n^t. How do you, sir.? Stand you not so amazed: 
Will you lie down and rest upon the cushions ?

L^i^at^. I'll see their trial first. Bring in the evidences. 
[To I^tg^ar] Thou robed man

18. trusts] truest Q3.
19. a horses health] the heels of 

a horse Warburton. a hors/is heels 
Singer, ed. 2i,.Anon. MS,). See note (v).

a horsds......oath.] the health
a horse, the love a boy, or the 

oath of a -oohore. Pope.
them] ’em Pope.
[To Edgar.] Capell. To the

Hanmer.
jts^i^i^i^e^-] Theobald, ^ss^ti'ice Qq.

22. [To the Fool.]- Capell. 
Edgar. Hanmer.

here. N^ow, yott] heere, 
you Q,. here, no you Q^. here 
you Q3. her^e. Now ye Pope.

.f:^3^esr]f^3^^s. Pope. Foxxes— Qq.
23—28. Edg. Look...thee.'] Omit

ted by Pope.
23—25. .h>fh...w^.] A^s in (Oaf^el.. 

Prose inQq. Verse, the first line ending 
O'er, in Theobald, and Capell’s Errata.

23. hr] .jhr Theobald.
Wantest] Theobald, wantst

Q,Q3, wanst Q^. 
(Seward con].).

20.
21.

Fool.

To

no"M 
no'w

of justice take thy place;

23. 24. Wantesit eyen'] Wan-
tonizeth thou Staunton conj.

24. ey^Ss.^^adam?] eyes? Ij^i^r. 
trial, Mladam. Rann (Johnson conj.).

trial, me^am ?] triall ma^m, 
QiQs- madam Q^.

25. [Sings. Edd. ,conj’.
^ourn] boos-ne Capell. broome 

Qq. brook Jennens Johnson conj'.).
26. [Sings. Edd. conj.
26, 27. H^e^...sps^k] As in Capell. 

One line in Qq.
31. herring] herrings Pope and 

Anon. MS. See note (v).
32. 33. Kent. How..... cushions?]

Verse in Theobald. Prose in Qq. 
Omitted by Pope.

33. cushions] au^hings Qj.
34—47. I'll.... .fahhrrli V<^ise in

Pope and Theobald. Prose in Qq.
34. trialfi^i^st. Bri^ng] trial, b^ing

me in Pope, trial ./i^r^st, bring me in 
Theobald. .

the] Pope, their Qq.
35. [To Edgar] Capell. 

robeid] Pope, robbnl Qq.

25

30

35

    
 



332 KING LE^A^F^. ' [act iii.

[To the' Fo^ol,^ A^nd thou, his yoke-fellow of equity,
Bench by his side. [To Ke^^zZ] You are o' the commission; 
Sit ' y^Ou too.

E^c^g. Let us deal justly.
Sleepest or tvakest thou, jolly shephei^d ? 

Thy sheep be in the corn;
And for one blast of thy minikin mouth, 

Thy sheep shall take no harm.
Pur! the cat is gray^.

I^i^a^r. Ai^raign'her first; 'tis Goneril. I here take my 
oath before this honourable assembly, she kicked the poor 
king her father.

■. I^e^ol^. Come hither, mistress. Is your name Goneril .?
I^^ar. She cannot deny it.
I^ool^. Cry - you mercy, I took you for a joint-stool.

And herie's another, whose warp'd looks proclaim 
What store her heart is made on. Stop her there I 
A^i^ms, ar^  ̂sword, fire 1 Corruption in the plac^! 
False justicer, why hast thou let her 'scape?

E^c^g^. Bless thy five wits !
O pity! Sir, where is the patience now,

That you so oft have boasted to retain .?
My tears begin to take his part so much, 

They'll mar my counterfeiting.
The little dogs and all,

Tray, Blanch, and Sw^eet-heart, see, they bark at me.

40

45

50

55

6o

Pope.
52. store] stz<^Ji^nnens conj. stone 

Collier, ed. a (Theobald conj.).
made on] Capall. made an - 

Qq. made Theobald.

36. [To the Fool] Capell.
37. [To Kent] Capall.

d the] the Hanmer.
39—45. ^i^E-lLet X^<^£ir.] 

Omitted by Pope.

49. cannoli] catnt Hanmer.
50. ^oint-stooO^] joynt stoole QiQs- 

jOyne stoo^^e Qy
51. -SJ. A^>td...t!iere!] Omitted by

40. [Sings. Fdd. conj.
40—43. Sleepestlllharm.] bjr

53- 
mer.

Co^-ruptio^n] Han-

.T^lieobald. Prose in Qq. . place] palace Grant White.
45—47. / here..f^ci^^her^] Omitted - 57- F3F4.

by Pope. 58. [Aside] Rowe.
46. she] QiQj. om. Qj. 69' Th^'lli] Q.^3. Theile

Q„. T^heyE^.
' counterfeiting] Q2F3F4. co'un-

terfeting Q,. cm^intet^jfd^tii^iL F,F^3j.

    
 



SCENE VI.] KING LEAR.. 353

E^g. Tom will throw his head at them. Avai^unt, you 
curs!

Be thy mouth or black or white. 
Tooth that poisons if it bit^; 
Mastiff, grey^hound, mongrel grim. 
Hound or spaniel, brach or lym.

. Or' bobtail tike or trundle-tail,
Tom will make them weep and wail: 
For, with throwing thus my head, 
Dogs leap the hatch, and all are fled.

Do de, de, de. Sessa! Come, march to wakes and fairs 
and market-towns. Poor Tom, thy horn is dry^.

Lear. Then let them anatomize Regan; see what 
breeds about her heart. Is there any cause in nature that 
makes these hard heartj.? [To Edgar] You, sir, I enter
tain for one of my hund:^i^d; only I do not like the fashion 
of your garments. You will say they are Persian attire; 
but let them be changed. •*

65

70

15

62—Toin...jled.'\ As in Rowe. 
Verse in Ff, the first line ending you. 
Prose in Qq.

66. 67. mo^lg1^^I gJdm,
Rowe (siU)stantially). Mlongrill, Gr^jn^^ 
H^ound Ff F4). Mungrel,

Qj. n^^^^ig^ilj grim-houl
Qj. M^^ngril, Gri^tn^^h^^nd Q3.

67. lym] Hanmer. Qj.
Q^Qs* Ff.

68. Or t^ke] F4. Bobtl^nlI
. tike Qq. O^ Bobtiaile FJF2F3

tru1ldle^^<^^l\ Trundle-taihklq. 
Tr^oudle taile F^F^. Ti'^^dle Fj
F4-

69. nhlhn] -Qq’ him Ff. you 
Eccles conj.

71. leap] la^^^e Qq. eatp)/^f.
72, 73. D^o...iry.\ Prose in Qq and 

Capell. Two lines, the first ending
.^r^yres, in Ff.

72. D^o..g^essal\ Malone. D^o, de, 
de, de: sese: Ff. loudla doodla, Qq-

VOL. VIII.

Do, do, de, de, Sre. [smjjing. Capell.
Sessal Come] S'esse^', eome 

Pope. I^i^ssy, eome Anon. ap. Rann 
conj. see, seel Come Collier.

73- dryl\ QqF,. dry. [Exit. F2F3 
F4. .

7-4—T)- nen...ehangec^.] I^i^ose in
Ff. Five lines in Qq.

74.
75- 

is QI• 
Qa-

76.

anatomize] Ff. anatomize Qq. 
heart. Zr] Ff. h^er. Hart 

her Hart is Q^. her Heart is

mattes] Qq. make Ff.
these hard hearts?] Rowe, these- 

hard-hearts. FjF^. these hard hea>‘ts. 
F3F4. this hardnesss; Q,Q3. this 
hardnes, Q^.

[To Edgar] Capell.
- 77- .^‘’r] Ff. youjOr Qq.

78. garmmts. You will say] Ff. 
garmen^t; y^^Ul, say Q^Qs. garments 
youle say, Qa'

attire] Qq. om. Ff.

A A

    
 



354 KING LEAR.. [act iii.

K^^nt. Now, good my lord, lie here and rest awhile.
^ear. Make no noise, make ho noise; draw the cur- 

,t2ins: so, so, so. We’ll go to supper i’ the morning;.- So, 
so, so.

Fool. A^nd I’ll go to bed at noon.

8o

Re-enter Gloucester.

Come hither, frie:^d: where is the king my master .? 
Here, sir; but trouble him not: his wits are gone. 
Good friend, I prithee, take him in thy arms;

.85Gl^ou^.
K^e^n^l^.

. Glou.
1 have o’erheard a plot of death upon him:
There is a litter read;y; lay him in’t,
A^nd drive toward Dover, friend, where thou shalt meet 
Both welcome and proteft^ic^n. Take up thy master: 
If thou shouWst dally half an hour, his life, 
With thine and all that offer to defend him, 
Stand in assured loss. Take up, take up, - 
A^nd follow nle, that will to some provision - 
Give thee quick conduct.

K^ent. Oppressed nature sleeps.
This rest might yet have balm’d thy broken sinews. 
Which, if convenience will not allow.

90

95

80. and rest] Omitted in Qq. 
[pointtej; to a mean Couch.

Capell. •
81, 82. Prose in QqFf. Verse in 

Rowe, reading with Ff.
so, so, w.] Qq. so, so. Ff. 
»' the] in the QjQs-
So, so, re.] Qq. Omitted in

81.

Ff.
84. 

ted in Qq.
Re-enter.......] Ca^f^ell. E^nter

Glocester. Qq (Gloster Q^). Enter 
Gloster. Ff, after line 79. Re-Enter 
Glo’ster. Pope, after line'79.

85. Come..... m^^sl^er?} One ^ine in
Qq. Two in Ff.

89—95- There p^i^ov^i^!^i^on\ A^i^- 
ranged as in Ff. Five lines, ending 
f^riend,. ..masteir,... .thine,.. dosse,.. .pro-

Fool. And..n^oon.\ Ff. ' Omit-

vision, in Qq.
89. Mt] in it QjQs-
90. to'^iK^^^] Ff. towards Qq.
92. sho^iJdst] shothl Johnson.
94. Take up, take up] Ff. Take up 

to keepe Q^Q^ (Mus. imp. and Bodl. i) 
Q3. Take up the King Q^ (Cap. Dev. 
^^us. per. and Bodl. 2). Take up to 
the keep Becket conj.

96— IOO. Kent. Oppressi^c^...behind. 
Glou.] Omitted in Ff.

96. 
bald.

97-

Qq. Opprest Theo-

Theobald. bal'med 
sinews] Qq. se^tse^ Theobald.

98—lOo. Whi^^... .Arranged
as by Theobald. Two lines, the ^rst 
ending c^re, in Qq.

98. cf^o^^^iie^ce"] Theo
bald.

    
 



SCENE VI.] KING LEAR^. 355

Stand in hard cure. [To the Fool"'] Come, help to bear thy 
master;

Thou must not stay behind.
Glou. Come, come, away.

■ [Exeunt all b^ut Ed^gar.
E^d^g. When we our betters see bearing our woes.

We scarcely think our miseries our foes.
• Who alone suffers suffers most i' the mind.

L^eaving free things and happy shows behind:
But then the- mind much sufferance doth o’erskip, 
When grief hath mates, and bearing fellowship.
How light and portable my, pain seems now.
When that which makes me bend makes the king bow. 
He childed as I father’d! Tom, away!
Mark the high noises, and thyself bewr^^y
When false opinion, whose wrong thought defiles thee.
In thy just proof repeals and reconciles the^. 
What will hap more to-night, safe 'scape the king!
Lurk, lurk. [E^i^t.

loo

105

no

99. [To the Fool] Theobald.
100. Come,con^i^.l\ Come, awa_y,Pope. 

[Exeunt...E^dg^ar.] Edd. (Globe
ed.). Exit. Qq. Exeunt. Ff. Exeunt, ' 
bearinjg off the King. Manet Edgar. 
Theobald. Exeunt Kent, Gloster, 
and the Fool, bearing off Lear. Capell.

loi*—114. Edg. When......
Omitted in Ff. See note ^^vi).

101. 102. When-.-fc^es] As in Q, 
Q3. Prose in Q^.

103. suffers suffers most] suffers, 
suffers most Theobald, suffers suffers, 
most Qj. sniffers, most Q1Q3.

105. ^oth] does Theobald.
109. f^ai^^edd!] Theobald, f^atl^erd, 

Q^. f^ah^er^ed, Q2Q3.
mo. After he'wray 

marks an omission.
m. thought defiles'] 

thoughts dfile Qq.
113. What will hap]

will hap Anon. MS. See note (v). 
What will, hap Theobald.

What-.-t^o-night^ Qq. What 
...to-night? Capell.

114. [Exit.] Exit Edgar. Theobald, 
om. QqFf.

Warburton

Theobald.

Hap what

A A 2

    
 



356 KING LEAR. [act iii.

Scene VII. Glottcei^ttetrs castle.

Enter Cornwall, Regan, Goneril, Edmund, and Servants.

Corn. Post speedi]^^ to my lord your husband; show 
him this letter: the army of France is landed. Seek out the 
traitor Gloucester. \E^:xemtt o^me of SevanttSs.

Reg. Hang him instantly.
Gon. Pluck out his eyes. 5
Corn^. Leave him to my displeasure. Edmund, keep 

you our sister company: the revenges we are bound to take 
upon your traitorous father are not fit for your beholding^. 
Advise the duke, where you are going, . to a most festinate 
prepar^l;i^n: we are bound to the like. Our posts shall be 10 
swift and intelligent betwixt us. Farewell, dear sister:- 
farewell, my lord of Gloucester^.

Enter Osw^AI.D.

How now! where’s the king.? '
Osw.' My lord of Gloucester hath convey’d him hence:

Scene vii.] Scene vi. Rowe. 
Scene x. Pope.

Gloucester’s castle.] Rowe. A 
Room in the Castle. Capell.

Regan] QiFjF,,Q3. and Regan and 
Qj. om. F3F4.

Edmund, and Servants.] Theo
bald. Bastard. and Servants. Ff. and 
Bastard. Qq.

I—3. Post...(^lou^^tert\ Prose in 
Ff. Two lines, the first endinjj letter, 

in Qq. . . .
3. traitor} Ff. villai^^e QiQs*

Q„- / ..r
[Exeui^t...] Capell. om. QqF^.

6—10. /^eave...ik^e.] Prose in Q, 
FfQj. Four lines in Qj.

6.
MS.

7.
9-

dispteasure\ dispos^ire • Collier

revenges. revenge Qq.
A^db^-^s^e\ Advice Fj. 
mthere} when Steevens (1778). 

ffec^t^i^tu^^e} FjF3F4. festuaiA Qq. 
ffes^t^i^uc^te F,. ffestivant Anon. MS. 
See note (v).

10—12. Our..G^lui^te'^!^t^er.g Prose 
Two lines in Qq.

p^ostsg poste Qj. post Q2Q3. 
and intet^^j^er^fg Ff, and intel- 
Qq. in intelligence Capell 

in Ff.
10.
11.

ligence
(withdrawn in MS.).

12. Enter Oswald.] Collier. Enter 
Steward. Ff ■ Enter Steward. Qq,

' after king? line 13.

    
 



SCENE VII.] KING LEAR.. 357

Some five or six and thirty of his knights, 
Hot questrists after him, met him at gate;
Who, with some other of the lords dependants, 
A^re gone with him toward Dover; where they boast 
To have well-armed friends.

Corn. Get horses for your mistress.
Gon^. Farewell, sweet lord, and sister.
Corn. Edmund, farewell.

\Ex^eunt Goneril^, Edmund, and Oswald,. 
Go seek the traitor Gloucesf^e^i^. 

Pinion him like a thief, bring him before us,
{Ex^eunt other Servants. 

Though well we may not pass upon his life 
Without the form of justice, yet our power 
Shall do a courtesy to our wrath, which men
May blame but not control. Who's ^^i^re? ^he trail^or?

15

20

25

.Zr«Z^r Gloucester, in by two or three.

Reg. 
Corn.
Glou.

Ingrateful fox ! 'tis he.
Bind fast his cor(ky arms.
What mean your graces? Good my friends, 

consider
You are my guests: do me no foul play, feiends.

Corn. Bind him, I say^. bind him.
30

17.
18.
21.

IS—'9- Some...J^r^>ends.'] As in Ff. 
Prose in Qq.

16. questrists] Ff. qUestrits Qq. 
questers Pope, coyc^ttrlls Anon. MS. 
See note (v). qu^estists Heath conj.

after hint] after Hanmer (ed. e). 
lords] lord's Pope. 
towa>^idl Ff. towards Qq. 
[Exeunt..... Oswa-ld.] Dj^t^e.

Exeunt...Steward. Capell, after line 
20). Exit Gon. and Bast. Qq, after 
line 20. Exit. Ff, after line 20. Exit 
Oswald (after line 19), Exeunt Goueril 
and Edmund (after line 21). Staunton.

22. [Exeunt other Servants.] Ca
pell. om. QqF^.

23. w//] om. Qq.
25, 26. Sh^^ll. M^lame] As in Ff.

One line in Qq.
courtesy'] curtesie Qq. curi'sie25. 

Ff.
26. Scene xi. Pope.

IV/ic’s] Whose C2„.
Enter..... three.] .Qq. Enter

Gloucester, and Servants. Ff (after 
comf^t^t^oll). Re-enter Servants, with 
Gloster Prisoner. Capell.

29, 30. What...frien.ds.'\ As in Qq. 
Three lines, the first two/ ending 
graces I ...ghists, in Ff.

29. weaiz] F4. meanes QqFj^lQ. 
means F3.

ffrh^^^ds] J^reends [to the Ser. 
Capell MS.

31. [Sei^i,^£^nts bind dim.] They 
bind him. Rowe. om. QqFf.
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Glou. 
Corn.

Hard, hard. O filthy traitor! 
Unmerciful lady as you are, I'm none.
To this chair bind him. Vili^a^in, thou shalt find—

\_Regan plucks his beard.
By the kind gods, 'tis most ignobly done' Gloii.

To pluck me by the beard.
R^e^g^. So white, and such a traitor!
G^u. Naughty lady^,

. These hairs which thou dost ravish from my chin
Will quicken and accuse thee: I am your hos^t::
With robbers' hands my hospitable favours
You should not ruffle thus. What - will you do ?

Corn. Come, sir, what letters had you late front France 1 
Reg. Be simple answerer, for we know the truth.
Corn^. And what confederacy have you with the traitors 

Late footed in the kingdom -
R^eg. To whose hands have you sent the lunatic k^r^gg? 

Speak.
Glou. I have a letter guessingly set down. 

Which came from one that's of neutral heart 
A^nd not from one opposed.

Corn. Cunning^.
R^e^g. A^nd false.
Com. Where hast thou sent the king.? 
Gloii. To Dover.

35

40

45

5®

32. I’m none] F3F4, I'mt none 
F,. Imer^oneY^. Ia'mnwneCa:^!^, 
I am tr^ie Qq.

33. To...Jind—] As in Qq. Two 
lines in Ff.

f^nd—] Qq. fp^td^e. F^Fj. ^nd. 
^3F4.

[Regan...] Johnson, om. Qq 
Ff.

34. 35- By..... hea?^^.] A^s in Ff. 
Prose in Qq.

3l>, 37- Hav^ghty...chin\ As in Ff. 
One line in Qq.

38.
39. 

QqFf.

I am] I'm Pope. 
rff^^,^^s’] Theobald, robbers 
robbi^rSs Pope.

f^m^m^t^s] fc^s^our Hanmer (War-

burton).
40. do7\ QxFjQ^sF^^. doe. Q^. doe 

Fj. <!F3.
41. Come, sir,] As in Qq. In .a 

separate line in Ff
42. ' simple answerer] Qq. simple 

answeTdYi^. simple-answerdiamsraes.
43,44. And what...l^i^n^i^dom .?] As 

in Rowe. Prose in Qq^t
44. QjFf. lately Q1Q3.
45, 46. To...S^peak.] As in Capell. 

One line in Qq. Two, the first end
ing hands, in Ff.

45- have you sent] Q1Q3. you have 
sent QjFf.

47. Thave] I've Hanmer.
50. I^tn^er] D^en^er, sir Haniner,
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Wherefore to Dover? Wast thou not charged at 
peril—-

Wherefore to Dover? Let him first answer that. 
I am tied to the stake, and I must stand the course. 
Wherefore to Dover, sir?
Because I would not see thy cruel nails 55

Co'rn.
Gl^oti.
Reg.
Glou.

Pluck out his poor old eyes, nor thy fierce sister 
In his anointed ^esh stick bearish fangs.
The sea, with such a storm as his bare head
In hell-black night endured, would have buoy’d up, • 
And quench’d the stalled fire^:
Y et, poor old heart, he holp the heavens to rain. 
If wolves had at thy gate howl’d that stern time.
Thou shouldst have said, ‘ Good porter, turn the key,’ 
All cruels else subscriibed: but I shall see
The winged vengeance overtake such children.

Corn. See’t shalt thou never. Fellows, hold the chaii^. 
Upon these eyes of thine I ’ll set my foot^.

6o

65

perill.

51. Whe^^fi^rr...j^^rii-~.,'\ One line 
in Qq. Two in Ff.

peril—] peril!-— Qq. 
F,F\F3. perill F4.

52. Qq. om. FC
53. I One line in

Qq. Two in Ff.
54. 4zr] Qq. om. Ff.
57. anointed] F4. ann^oynted Qj 

(Mus. per. and Bodl. 2). annointed 
F,FjF3. aurynted QjQ, (Cap. Dev. 
Mus. imp. and Bodl. 1) Q3.

stick] F3F4. rticker.,ilj. rash 
Qq. rush Anon.. MS. See note (v).

58. as his ^are] Ff. of his loUd 
Q1Q2 (Cap. Dev. Mus. imp. and 
Bodl. i). on his lo'uid Q^ (Mus. per. 
and Bodl. 2). of his loVd Q3.

59. hell-black night] Pope, hell- 
llacke-night Ff. hell blacke night Qq.

bu^^‘d] Ff. laid Q1Q3. layd 
Q2 (Cap. Dev. ■ Mus. imp. and Bodl. 
i). bod Qj (Mus. per. and Bodl. 2). 
broil'd Wa^rburton.

60, 61. ./(nd...hec^t^t,''i ;As in Ff. 
One line in Qq.

60. -stclled] Qa (Mus. per. and Bodl. 
2) Ff. steeled QjQj (Cap. Dev. Mus. 
imp. and Bodl. l) Qs- stel^a^ Han
mer.

61. ^o.^] F3F4. holpeYfda- holpt 
Qq. h^p'd Pope.

rain] F3F4. raine F,Fj. rage 

Qq-
62. ■ ho'wT’d that ^te)i«] F 3F4. howl'd 

that St^^ FiFi. heard that d^^ne 
Qq. howl'd that dearn Capell.

63. Caaa'l .fa, Theobald (ed. 2).
64. cruels] quarrels Jervis conj.

subscribed^ subscrib'd Qq. sub
scribe Ff.

67. these] Ff. those Qq.
[Gloster is held down while 

Cornwall treads out one of his Eyes. 
Rowe. Gloster is held dpwn in his 
Chair, while Comwal plucks out one 
his Eyes, and stamps on it. Capell.
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Glou. He that wilt think to live till he be old,
Give me some he^^jp! O cruel! 0 you gods! '

Reg. One side will mock ano'^^^^ir; the other too.
Corn. If you see vengeance—
First Serv. Hold your 'hand, my lord:

I have served you ever since I was a chi^d;
But better service have I i^i^ezer done you
Than now to bid you hold.

Reg. How now, you dog!
First Serv. If you did wear a beard upon your chin,

I ’Id shake it on this quarrel. What do you mean >
Corn. My villain ! \_They draw and fight.
First Serv. Nay, then, come, on, and take the chance 

of anger.
Reg. Give me thy sword. A peasant stand up thus I 

\fTakes a swt^o^d and runs at him behind.
First Serv. O, I arh slain! My lord, you.have one 

eye left •
To see some mischielf on him. O! [D^^s.

Corn. Lest it see more, prevent it. Out, vile jelly! 
Where is thy lustre now?

70.

75

80

68. »/<,] Ff. olde,^...
6g. y^ou] Ff. ye Qq.
70. tiie othe' ot^h] tK otJii^r trni Ff. 

tother to Qq.
71. vengeance—] Qq. vengeance. 

Ff.
Capell.

One

Ff.

First Serv.] i. S.
Servant. Qq. Serv. Ff.

72. I have] V've Pope. ' 
yoii\ om. Qj.

73, 74. But...hold.'] A^sViI^f. 
line in Qq.

75. 76. If^..m^ian?\ As in 
Prose in Qq.

76. on thf'r] fn this Capell conj.
77. [They dri^T^’...] Draw and fight. 

Qq. Omitted in Ff. Fight, in the 
scuffle Cornwall is wounded. Rowe.

78. Nay] Ff. Why Qq.
79. Reg.] Reg. [to another serv

ant. Johnson. Reg. [To Corn. Col
lier conj.

thus!] thus? Ff. thus. Qq.
[Takes...] She takes... Qq.

Killes him. Ff. Snatches a Sword 
from an Att : and stabs him. Capell.

80, 81. O......hfm. Of] As in
Prose in Qq.

80. slain! My lord, you have] 
slafne: my lord, you have Ff. slafne 
my Lord, yet have you Qq.

81. hhn] them Dyce (ed. 2). 'em 
Dyce conj. (ed. i).

[Dies.] He dies. Q,. om. Q^lff 
Qs- ■

82. vile\ Pope, vflde QjFj^F.. 
m7</(^jF3F4.

83. [Treads out the other Eye. 
Rowe. Dashing Gloster's other Eye 
to the Ground. Capell.
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GI^ou. All dark and comfortless. Whei^rj's my son 
Edmund '

Edmund, enkindle all the sparks of nature, 
To quit this horrid aft.

R^e^g^. Out, treacherous villain!
Thou call'st on him that hates thee: it was he 
That made the overture of thy treasons to us; 
Who is too good to pity thee. -

CGloti. 0 my follies ! ■ Then Edgar was abused.
■K^in<l gods, forgive me -that, and prosper him !

R^e^g. Go thrust him out at gates, and let him smell 
His way to Dovei^. \_Ex^it one with Gloucester?\ How is’t, 

my lord i" how look you
Corn. I have received a hurt: - follow me, lady. 

Turn out that eyeless villain : throw this slave 
Upon the dunghill. Regan, I bleed apace: 
Untimel;y comes this hurt: give me your arm.

\E^x^X^it Cori^nwall, led by Regan.
Sec. Serv. I’ll never care what wickedness I do. 

If this man come to good.
Third Serv. If she live long.

. 85

90 '

95

84. All...Ed^mundt^ One line in 
Qq. Two in I'f.

comfortless, Qq. 
c^^nfortlesset Ff.

85, 86. I:^dm^^^nd..a^cTi\ As in Ff. 
Prose in Qq.

85. snkin^c^ls\ Ff. umbridle Qq.
86—89. As in Ff.

Prose in Qq.
86. tnec^l^tsl^r^ous\ Ff. om. Qq.
88. o'vertu}^e\ da'ture S. Walker 

conj.
90—93. 0.. .yo^i .?] Five lines, end

ing f^^Uies !.. .forgive... out.. .Dover... 
you t in Pope. •

90. 0 .'..c^b^u^i^^.\ As in QqFf.
Two . lines in Capell.

92, 93. G'o...youl’\ As in Capell. 
Three lines in Ff. Prose in Qq.

92. at gaZes] At tK ^^tes Hanmer.

93. [Exit...] Exit with Glouster.
Ff _ Omitted in Qq.

looky do Jennens.
95—97. 7U/rn...arOT.] As in Ff 

In Qq the first two lines end upon... 
^^^^ti^mel^y.

96. dunghiliy dungell Q^.
97. [Exit...] Exit. Qq. Exeunt. 

Ff fixeunt Cornwal, and Regan. 
Servants unbind Gloster, and lead 
him out. Capell.

98— J06. Sec. Serv. I'll..Uinit\ 
Omitted in Ff

98. Sec. Serv.] 2. S. Capell. 
Servant. Qq. ist Serv. Theobald.

99. Third Serv.] 3. S. Capell. 2. 
Servant. Qq.

99— 101. If. ..moimtenst^ l\s in
Theobald. Prose in Qq,
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loo

362

A^nd in the end meet the old course of death, 
Wc^men will all turn monsters.

S^e^c. Serv. Let’s follow the old earl, and get the 
Bedlam

To lead him where he would : his roguish madness 
A^I^^^ows itself to any thing.

Third Serv. Go thou : I’ll fetch some flax and whites
of eggs 105

To appl^ to hiS bleeding face. Now, heaven help him !
severally.

ACT IV.

Scene I. The heath.

E^nter Edgar.

Edg. Yet better thus, and known to be contemn’d, 
Than still contemn’d and flatter’d. To be \{bi^:st, 
The lowest and most deje£led thing of fortune, 
Stands still in esperance, lives not in fe:^:r: 
The lamentable change is from the best;
The worst returns to laughter. Welcome then, 
Thou unsubstantial air that I embri^c^e!

5

101. Sec. Serv.] 2. S. Capell. i 
Ser. Qq.^

B^i^dlon{\ beiilom Qj.
to3. roguishl om. Qj (Mus. per. 

and Bodl. 2).
105. Third Serv.] 3. S. Capell. 

2 Ser. Qq.
10;^,

bald.
106.

bald.

106. As in Theo-
Prose in Qq.

T'c^pfly to's TTl^eo-

[Exeunt severs^lly.] Theobald. 
Exit. Qq.

The heath.] Capell. An open

Country. Rowe.
1. Yet] Yes, Collier (Collier MS.). 

ond ^«ow»] unknown Collier,
ed. 2 (Johnson con].).

2. ffO^^l^er'd. To be worst,] Pope. 
ff^^l^t^ered to be worst, Qq. Jf^c^tter'd, to ' 
be wor^^: Ef. jf^o^tter'd to be worse. 
Tyrwhitt conj.

3. ond] om. Pope. ’ 
dejeH^eid] dejedl FjFjF^.

4. esperonce] Ff. experience Qq.
6. loughterl] Ff. loughter, Qq.
6—9. Wellcome..bl^c^sts.y Omitl^ed 

in Qq.
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The wretch that thou hast blown unto the, worst 
Owes nothing ' to thy blasts. But who comes here ?

Enter Gloucester, led by/ an Old Man.

My father, poorly led I World, world, 0 world ! 
But that thy strange mutations make us hate thee, 
Life would not yield to age.

Old Man. O, my good lord, I have been your tenant, 
and your father's tenant, these fourscore yea^i^s.

Ghu^. A^way, get thee awaj'; good friend, be gon^: 
Thy comforts can do me no good at all;
Thee they may hurt.

Old Man. A^lack, sir, you cannot see your way.
G^ou. I have no way and therefore want no eyes;

I stumbled when I saw: full oft 'tis seen, 
Our means secure us, and our mere defedls 
Prove our commodil^ies. Ah, dear son Edgar, 
The food of thy abused father's wr^H^lh!
Might I but live to see thee in my touch,

10

15

20

my R^ow^e.
Bui...heref\ Ff. Who’s ^re.

9-

IO. But...viorldrl Divided as in
Qq.

9.
Capell. Two lines, the f^rst ending 
lei? in Ff. One line in Qq.

9. Enter Gloucester, led by an Old 
Man.] Qq, after age, line 12. Trans
ferred by Pope to follow blasts, line 9. 
Enter Glouster, and an Oldman. F.r^^, 
after blasts. Enter Gloster led by an 
old man. F3F4, after blasts.

10. y^oorly led?] p^oorelyled?
FjFj. poorely led, Q1Q3. p^oorlie, 
leed, Qj (Cap. Dev. Mus. imp. and 
Bodl. i). parti, eyd, Qj (Mus. per. 
and Bodl. 2).

ir. hate,] wait Theobald. bate 
Sewel conj.

u. Life would not] Life would ill 
or Loath shotuhd we or L^ife would not 
but reludiant Hanmer conj. MS. See

Qq.
note (Xvii).

13, 14. 0, my...] Prose in 
Two lines, the first endmgy^eKr tenant, 
in Ff. Three lines, ending lord,... 
father's tenant..y^ears, in Johnson.

14. lh^esef^ou^^^!^coreyears.] this^^oure- 
score— Q1Q3. this f^i^i^i^score— Qj,

18. Allack, sir,] Qq. om. Ff.
21. Our means seeiure?' 3F4. Our 

meanes secure QqF,Fj. Our mean 
secures Pope. Our means ensnare 
Theobald conj. (^vithdrawn). Mean
ness secures Hanmer. Our means se
duce or Our maims secure Johnson 
conj. Our means recuse Brae conj. 
Our wants secure Collier (Collier 
MS.). Our meann^ess succours Hunter 
conj. Our needs secure Singer (ed. 2). 
Our means secures Arrowsmith conj- 
Our harms sec^ire Jervis conj.

22. Aih] Qq. Oh Ff.
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I ’Id say I had eyes again !
Old Man. How. now ! Who’s there .’
Edg. [Asidle] O gOds ! Who is’t can say ‘ I am at the 

wors^’ i
I am worse than e’er I was.

Old Man. ’Tis poor mad To^m. .
Ed^g. [A^ide] A^nd worse I may be yet:^the worst is not 

So long as -we can say ‘This is the-worst.’ .
Old Man. Fell^ow, where goe.st; i’
Glou. Is it a beggar-man .?
Old Ma^n^. Madman and beggar- too.
Glou. He has some reason, else he could not beg.

I’ the last night’s storm I such a fellow saw,
Which made me think a man a worm: my son
Came then into my mind, and -yet my mind
Was then scarce friends with him: I have heard more since. 
As flies to wanton boys, are we to the gods;
They kill us for their sport.

Edg. [A^lo^e]' How should this be S’
Bad is the trade that must play fool to sorrow,
A^ng^ering itself and others. Bless thee, ma-st^t^i"!

Glou. Is that the naked fellow?
Old Man. Ayr, my lord.
Glou. Then, prithee, get thee gone: if for my sake

25

3°

35

40

'll-

25. Who’s] wJtose Qj.
26,, 28, 38, 53, 55. [Aside] John

son.
26. I am at rtoj QqFjF^jF^ 

at Fj. Pm at the Pope.
I ani\ Pm Pope. 
e'er] Rowe, ere QqFf. 
So long] As long Qq. 
I^e\ A Q.
P the] In the Qq.
Was..y:ntee.] One line in Qq.

Two in Ff.
I have] Pve Pope.

37. to wa«io?«] FjFj. to iP 
ton- F3F4. are tPtk wanton Qi^Qls' 
are totK wanton Q,.

][ ant

29.
32.
33
36-

38. kiWibit lij 1Q3. fo?/ 2- bite 
Anon. MS. See note (v). hit Delius 
conj.

38—40. How..^^^^stert\ AsinFf. 
Prose in Qq.

38. ihis\ their F^.
39. tha^ muS: play f^ool to^] Fj. that 

must play the f^^ole to Qq. that must 
play to f^t^ole F^. that must play the 
f^c^ol to F3F4. must play the f^ool to
Pope. , ■

40. A^^^geringitseef] A^n^g^iish^ng't 
seljf Hanmer. A ng'ishittg it sdf War
burton.

42. Then.njrt^fien Qq. (^(7« QQ). 
Get thee away Ff.
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Thou wilt o’ertake us hence a mile or twain 
r the way toward Dover, do it for ancient love;
A^nd bring some covering for this naked soul, 
Who I ’ll entreat to lead me.

Old Man. A.lack, sir, he is mad.
■ Glou. ’Tis the times’ plague, when madmen lead the 

blind.
Do as I bid thee, or rather do thy pleasure ;
A^bove the rest, be gone.

Old Man. I’ll bring him the best ’parel that I have,
Come on’t what will. ]E.rdZ.

Glou.
Edg.

45

50

Glou.
Edg.

Sirrah, naked fellow,—
Poor Tom’s a*cold. \.A^si^de\ I cannot daub it 

furthei^. _
Come hither, fellow^.

And yet I must. Bless thy sweet eyes, 
they bleed.

Know’st thou the way to Dover ?Glou.
Ed^g. Both stile and gate, horse-'way and foot-path. Poor 

Tom hath been scared out of his good wits. Bless thee, good 
man’s son, from the foul fiend ! Five fiends have been in poor 
Tom at once; of lust, as Obidicut; Hobbididence, prince of

55

60

58. sa^-ral] Qq. scc^irTd F,

43- l^mute] here Qq. 65. And yet I must.] Omitted in
44. to^e^i^il] QjFf. to Q1Q3. Qq- ■
45. this] his Rowe (ed. 2). ^nd..d)^^ed.] One line in Ca-
46. WhoOd. Wi^ichF^i. ^^om pell. TwoinFf.

Pope. 57—59. Blth...f^end]] Prose in Ff.
47. ' Tis...blind.] One line in Qq. Three lines in Qq.

Two in Ff.
times'] Capell. times QqFf. 

time's Rowe.
48. thee] om. Pope.
50. 'parel] 'parrel Rowe, parrell 

QqFjFjFj. parrel F4.
50. [Exit.] Ff. om. Qq.
52. Sirrahl] Sirrah, you Hanmer. 

Sirrah, thou Keightley.
feellow,—] Capell. J^^llow. Qq 

Ff.
■ 53. dattb it] dance it Qq. dally 
Hanmer.

_^ln'tl^ar] Qq.

Fj.
58. 59. thee, good man's son,] the 

good man Qq. thee, good man, Pope.
59—63. Five...master!] As prose 

by Pope. Five lines in Qq. Omitted 
in Ff.

60. at once] in once Capell (cor- 
reifed in Errata).

of lust, as Obidicut;] Omitted 
by Pope, as Obidicut, of lust; S. 
Walker conj.

H^obbididence] Qq. Hobbididen 
Pope. H^obbididdance Capell.
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dumbness; Mahu, of stealinjg; Modo, of murd<er; Flibber
tigibbet, of mopping and mowii^ng; who since possesses 
chambermaids and waiting-women. So, bless thee, master!

G^u. Here, take this purse, thou whom the heavens' 
plagues

Have humble^d^to all stroke.s; that I am wretched 
Makes thee the happier, Heav^f^ns, deal so still ! 
Let the superfluous and lust-dieted man, __
That slaves your ordinance, that wilknot sec 
Because he doth not feel, feel your power quii^l^ljy; 
So distribution should undo. excess
A^nd each man have enough. Dost thou know Dover ?

E^dg^. Ay^, master. '
Gl^ou^. There is a cliff whose high and bending head 

Looks fearfully in the confined deejp.: 
Bring me but to the very brim of it, 
A^nd I 'll repair the misery thou dost bear 
With something rich about me : from that place 
I shall no leading need,

Edg. Give me thy arm:
Poor Tom shall lead thee,

65

70

75

61. dumbness] darkness 
(con^i^ifted in Errata). 

Modo] Mohu Pope. 
Fl^i^bbeirtigibbi^(] Pope.

Capell

Stiber- 
digebi^t: Qq. and F^il^bertig^bbd: Theo
bald.

6?. and mm^ii^ig;^ Theo
bald. Mobing, and Making QiQs- 
Mobing, (5r> Making (Making in
italics in all), moping, and Mowing 
Pope (Mewing in italics).

63. So... n^c^ster!] Omitted by
Pope.

64. heaven^] heaven!s:. Hanmer. 
pilc^g^ues] p^la^g^ies. Q^,

65. 66. H^ave..^^c^k^es thee] As in 
Ff. One line in Qq.

67. and] and the Rowe.

Iv^st-dieted] lust-did^i^ng Capell.
68. slaves] Ff. stands Qq. braves 

Hanmer tW Jirburton). staves Jackson 
con'. slights Anon. conj.

65. doth] Q1Q3. does Q^- dds 
F{.

70. undo] F3F4. un^^oo F,. undoe 
Fj. under Qq.

74. jdlrfull:y]I^>^^elyQ■,Q^2. ji^rmly

in] on Rowe. •
77, 78. With.-.n^eed] As in Ff. 

The first line ends me, in Qq.
78. / shall] sh^ll I QiQs- 

leading] lending F3F4.
78, 79. Give ..thee.] As in Ff. One 

line in Qq.
79. [Exeunt.] Ff om. Qq.
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Scene IL Before the Duke of Albanf spalace.

Enter Goneril Edmund.

Gon. Welcome, my lord: I marvel our mild husband 
Not met us on the way.

Enter Oswald.

. Now^, where's your master i
Osw. Madam, within ; but never man so changed.

I told him of the army that was land^id;
He smiled at it: I told him you were coming;
His answer was, ‘ worsig:' of Gloucester's treachery
And of the loyal service of his son
When I inform'd him, then he call'd me sot
A^nd told me I had turn'd the wrong side out;:
What most he should dislike seems pleasant to him; 
What like, offensive.

Gon. yTo Ea^M.\ Then shall you go no further.
It is the cowish terror of his spirit.
That dares not undertake: he'll not feel wrongs, 
Which tie him to an answer, Our wishes on the way 
May prove effef^s. Back, Edmund, to my brothel";

5

IO

15

Befor<e...] The Duke of Albany's 
Palace. Rowe. Before Albany’s Pal
ace. Capell. A Courtyard of the Duke 
of Albany’s Palace. Eccles conj.

Enter...] Enter Gonorill and Bast
ard. Qq. Enter Gonerill, Bastard, and 
Steward. Ff. Enter Goneril, and 
Edmund; Steward meeting them. 
Capell.

i. Enter Oswald] Enter Steward. 
Theobald. Enter Steward. Qq (after 
mastetr t}.

3—II. M^adam..offensive^ Arran

ged as in Ff. Prose in Qq.
10. most...dislike\ hee shmdil most 

desire Qq. hee shoi^iil most dislike 
Anon. MS. See note (v).

[To Edm.] Hanmer.
shally^oitl thou shalt Jennens. ' 
terrorr irf. tfrrer (Mum j>er.

and Bodl. 2). carrr QjQa (Cap. Dev. 
Mus. imp. and Bodl. i) Q3.

14, 15. Our...E^lmHnd. tof that o^r 
wishes On tK way may prove ej/pe^s, 
back, to Hanmer.

15. E^d^mundf E^^gar Q,.

XI.

II.    
 



308 KING LEAR. [act iv.

20

Hasten his musters and condu6l his powers;
I must change arms at home and give the distaff 
Into my husband’s hands. This trusty servant 
Shall .pass between us: ere long you .are like to hear. 
If you dare venture in your own behalf, 
A mistress’s command. Wear thi.s; spare spe^^li;

‘ [Givi^ng a favour.
Decline your head: this kiss, if it durst speak, 
Would stretch thy spirits up into the air: 
Conceive, and fare thee well.

Edm. Yours in the ranks of death.
Gon. My most dear Gloucesl^i^ir! 23

[Exi^ Ed^mund.
O, the difference of man and man !
To thee a woman's services are due:
My fool usurps my body^.

Osw. Madam, here conies my lord.
[Exit.

Enter Albany.

G^«. I have been worth the whistle.

[ 7. arms] armes Qq. names Ff.
19. ere...h^ear] you ere long shal^ 

hear Pope.
20. ve^^tu^te^ Qsjf- venter' tlRfy.
2r. command] Qj (Mus. per. and 

Bodl. a) Ff. coward QiQ^^ (Cap. 
Dev. Mus. imp. and Bodl. 1) Qj.

this; sparse] Ff. this, spare Qj 
(Mus. per. and Bodl. 2). this spare 
QiQa (Cap. Dev. Mus. imp. and Bodl. 
I) Qs-

[Giving a favour.] Johnson. 
Gives him a ring. Hanmer. om. Qql^f.

24. thee i^^tr] Ff. f^c^iyewell 
QiQs- i^^ryou well Qj

25, 26. My..^^an.f] One line in 
Keightley.

25. [Exit Edmund.] Exit Bastard. 
Rowe. Exit. Ff (after death), om. Qq.

26. 0,..mtan!] Omitted in Qq, 
which read My...due3s one line.

O,] om. Seymour conj. In a

separate line, S. Walker conj., ending 
lines 26—28 with Steevens (1793). But 
0, transposing lines 26,27. Anon. conj. 

difference] si^^ange difference 
Pope. '

26—28. The lines end the^...fool- 
in Steevens (1793).

27. a] FfQj (Mus. per. and Bodl. 
2). om. QjQ., (Cap. Dev. (Mus. imp. 
and Bodl. il Q3.

28. My f^i^ol-.b^odyi] F3F4, My 
f^i^le usArpes my body. F^F^. My foote
...head. Q,. My f^!^ote..^^ody. Q^ (Cap. 
Dev. Mus. imp. and Bodl. i). A ^i^ole. 
...bed. Qj (Mus. per. and Bodl. 2). 
My f^oot.-.head. Q3. My ^ool...bed. 
Malone.

[Exit.] Exit Stew'ard. Qq om. Ff. 
Enter Albany.] Ff. Enter the 

Duke of Albeney. QjQs. om. Q,.
29. whistle] whis^l^ng Qj (Mus. 

per. and Bodl. 2).
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Alb. O GoneriH
You are not worth the dust which the rude wind 
Blows in your face. I fear your disposii^ii^n: 
That nature which contemns its origin 
Cannot be border'd certain in itsel^f;
She that hersel^lf will sliver and disbranch 
From her material sap, perforce must wither ' 
A^nd come to deadly use.

Gon. No more; the text is foolish.
A.bl^. Wisdom and goodness to the vile seem vile: 

Filths savour but themselves. What have you done t 
Tig^e^rs, not daughtei^s, what have you perform'd 
A father, and a gracious aged man, 
Whose reverence even the head-lugg'd bear would lick, 
Most barbarous, most degenerate ! have you madded. 
Could my good brother suffer you to do it ? 
A man, a prince, by him so benefited !
If that the heavens do not their visible spirits „
Send quickly down to tame these vile offences.
It will come.
Humanity must perforce prey on itself,

30

35

40

45

29, 30. 0...wind} As in Ff. One 
line in Qq.

30. rude} om. QtQs.
3r—50. / ]ear..dieep?} Omitted 

in Ff. ■■
32. »A| Q3. it QiQ)^ (Cap. Dev. 

Mus. imp. and Bodl. 1). ith Q(Mus. 
per. and Bodl. 2).

33. bordered} Pope, bord^re^ Qq. 
ordeTid Bailey conj.

34. sliver} shiv^ Pope, silver 
Jennens (a misprint).

35
37
39- 

Pope.
42.

material} Theobald.
the teict ij] tis Pope.
Filths ...done?] Omitted l^y

Whose...Jick,] Omitted by Pope. 
reve^^^ice...bear] re^ere^id h^^d 

the ragged bec^ir Capell.
ev^^] Qj. ora. Q1Q3.

45. b^^eji.ted] benijitel, Q(Mus.

VOL. VIII.

per. and Bodl. 2). be^iejlidled Q1Q3. 
betnj^idied Q(Cap. Dev. Mus. imp. 
and Bodl. i).

After this Warburton conjedlurcs 
that there is' an omission of a line , or 
two.

47, 48. Send..c^ome,] Arranged as 
in Malone. One line in Qq.

47. these viZe] Jennens. this vild 
Q2 (Mus. per. and Bodl. 2). the vilde 
Q,Q^3. the vild Q2 (Cap. Dev. Mus. 
imp. and Bodl. i).

48. It will co^ie,] Omitted by 
Pope. ’ Twill come, J^ei^i^iens, reading 
' Twill.. .prey on as one line. 'T^will 
come, in a separate line, Steevens 
(1793).

49. S’. Hu^manity.....dfeep.] A^r» 
ranged as in Pope. One line in Qq.

49. Hsan^tiity} (J, (Mi^s. pep and 
Bodl. 2). Huenanly QjQ„ (Cap. Dev,

B B

    
 



370 KING LEA^R.. [act iv.

Like monsters of the deep. .
Gon. Milk-liver'd man!

That bear'st a cheek for blows, a head for wrongs 
Who hast not in thy brows an eye discerning 
Thine honour from thy S^ifei^ii^ig; that not know'st ' 
Fools do those villains pity who are punish'd 
Ere they have done their mischief. Where's thy drum ? 
France spreads his banners in our noiseless land. 
With plumed helm thy state begins to threat, 
Whiles thou, a moral fool, sit'st still and criest .
' AlIe^c^L^, why does he so ?' •

A lb. * See thy^sel^f, de'^ii!
Proper deformity seems not in the fiend '
So horrid as in woman.

Gon. O vain fw^l! •
Alb. Thou changed and self-cover'd thing, for shame, 

Be-monster not thy feature. Wen^ 't my fitness
* *

Mus. ii^p. and Bodl. r) '23. ^h^t
humanity Keightley, readinng It^.d^eep 

t as two lines, the first ending perforce.
51. b^^rr^sjlYf. (l'^.
52, 55. W/uo...k^(^n^o^u^r'] Arranged

as in Ff. One line in Qq.,
52. noi] now Grant White. 

. d^s<^^t^1^^^'^lg] Rowe.
dis^^t^1^^-^lg Ff. dessev^^^n^^tt. e^^^
de^^iing QaQs’

55—59. Arranged as by
Theobald. The first three lines end 

pi^ty..miischicfe^^..n^oiseless^y in Q1Q3. 
'They end pitty..miic^Ciicf>^y^..lat^c^i in 
Qs. Omitteil in Ff.

53) 54* kiKrWsti Fools do"] hnondi^t^y 

Fools do Th^eobald. kno'W^it j^^oies^y do 

Qj, knoidst J^ooOs, do Q(Cfif>«Pev. 
Mus. imp. and Bodl, i), Q3> kncnd^t^ 

cf^oOs do Q2 (Mus, per. and Bodl. 2),
54. tCo^i^i] Qg. tCiS^ QIQ;^3l
56. noiselesst no^s^le^ {Cap.

Dev. Mus. imp. and Bodl. i). n^^^seles go^^e^^nd Collier conj. s^ef-d^si^c^^^'d 
Q2 (Mus. per. and Bodl. 2). • r. _ *

57. pl^^^^^ed] a pi^imti
'tti^ to thrtat'}.

Staunton (Eccles onj '. ’

bee^i^-^is thereat Q(Mus. per. and Bodl. 
3). thiy slater bey^it^is threats QjQs. 
thy slay^^ be^tin threats Q2 (Cap. Dev. 
Mus. imp. and Bodl. l). th^ slayer 
be^^tis his threats Theobald, the slayer 
beey'^is his threats Hanmer.

58. WhUhil Q3. fTWh Q2
(Cap. Dev. Mils. imp. and Bodl. 1). 
WhiVst Qa^Mus. per. and Bodl. a}.

mortc^JJ. Q3-
. sit'st... rri'es^f] ^it's^t.. . t^'^y'st

Theobald. sits...cr^es Qq.
59—61. See...womaii.] As in Ff. 

P.i'ose in Qq.
60. deformity] defoi^'^niry QiC!3. 

seems] skewes Q3 (MuS. per.
and Bodl. 3).

63—68. 7Omitted in
FD .

O2. changed] Qg. chang'd QiQs- 
■ seifc^^er’d] self-converted Theo
bald. selj^-e^onvidt Becket conj. seef-

Cartwright conj. ■ ’
63. U^re't;] UeTe,? tt Cajoell.

- 63—65. Keightley ends the lines
Statit f^t^o^tn^i^e.. blood...tf^o^>^ readinjg Were it.

50

55

60
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SCENE II.] . KING LEA^R.. 371

To let .these hands obey my blood.
They are apt eno.uigh to dislocate and tear
Thy flesh and bones : howe'er thou art a fiend, 
A woman's shape doth shield thee.

Gon. Marry, your manhood .mew.

65

Enter a Messenger^.

Alb. Wlia.t_new’s ?
Messi O, my good lord, the Duke of 'Cornwall's dead, 

Slain by his servant, going to put out 
The other eye of Glouces^tei^. ’

A ll. Gloucester's eyes !
Mess. A servant that he bred, thrill'd .with remorse, 

Opposed against the a6l, bending his sword . 
To his great master; who thereat enraged 
Tllew on him and amongst them fell'd hipi dead, 

. But not without that harmful stroke which since
Hath pluck'd him after.

All. This shows you are above.
You justicers, that these our nether . crimes

70

^5

6.4. To] As man to Anon. conj. 
hands] hands of' mine Anon, 

conj.
blood] boili^^tg blood Theobald. 

blood's behestt Anon. conj.
65. Th^ey are] They're Theobald. 

dislocate] Q3. dislecate QiQ^^.
dissecaie Anon. MS. .See no.te (v).

66. howeVer] T^e^obald. how ere Qq.
68. manhood me'wl] Edd. man

hood me'w— Q2 (Mus. per, and Bodl. 
2). man-hooidnoiv— Q1Q3. manhood 
now—, Q2 (Cap. Dev. Mus. imp. and 
Bodl. i). manhood now!— Theobald.

Enter a Messenger.] Ff, after 
line 61. Enter a Gentleman.

QiQ^. Enter a Gentleman (after 
Qg.

69. Alb. What r^^s?] Omitted in 
Ff.

70. &c. Mess.] Mes. Ff. Gent. Qq.
70—73. 0...Gloucester.] Arranged 

as in Ff. Prose in Qq.
73. thriird.'X Ff. thrald Qq.
7.4, 75. agi^^tv^t...his sword To] the 

ail, betu^i^-^ig aside the swoird Of Eccles 
conj.

75. thereat enraged] threat-en- 
rag'd Fj.

76. f^ell'd hin^ J^ell he Capell conj’.
77. not] no'w Warburton (a mis

print). *
77, 78. which...ofterl\ As in Q^Ff. 

One line in Q1Q3.
78—81. This..^^yeT] Arranged as 

in Ff. Three lines, ending d^ts^t^^sers 
(or Ii^istices)...venge...eye? in Qq.

78, 79. . abo've, Yotl^tt:iti^ers] Stee
vens, 1778 (Capell conj.). above yon 
Itistisers Q^ ((Mus. per. and Bodl. 2). 
above yon-r It^s^t^^ces Q1Q3 (Cap. Dey. 
Mus. imp. and Bodl. i) Q3. abo've 
Yotl f^ust ices Ff.

79, nether] neather QjF^Q^3.

BB 2

    
 



KING LEAR.372

So speedily can veng^e^. But, O poor Gloucester! 
Lost he his other ey^f.?

Mess. Bot^h, both, my lord.
This letter, madam, craves a speedy answer; 
’Tis from your sistei^.

Gon. One way I like this well;
But being widow, and my Gloucester with her. 
May Ml the building in my fancy pluck 
Upon my hateful life: another way, 
The news is not so tart. I ’ll read, and answer.

Where was his son when they did take his ey^ess ? 
Come with my lady hither.

He is not here^. 
No, my good lord; I met him back again. 

K^nows he the wickednesis ?
A^y^, my good lord; ’twas he inform’d against 

him,
A^nd quit the house on purpose, that their punishment 
Might have the freer course.

A.lb, Gloucester, I live
To thank thee for the love thou show’dst the king, 
And to revenge thine eyes. Come hither, friend: 
Tell me what more thou know’st. [Ex^eu^n^.

[act iv.

8o

85

A^, 
Mess. 
AJ^b.
Mess. 
Alb.
Mess.

90

95

[Aside] Johnson. 
she be^^ig Jieightley.

in] Ff. Qq. Capell

81—83. I^oth....si:ster:] As in Ff. 
Two lines in Qq the f^rst ending 
speedy in QjQa, and answer in Q^.

83.
84.
85.

conj.
86,87. Ff. Upon...

tooke, Qq (in one line).
87. [Exit.] Qq. om. Ff. '
88. Where.. .eyes ?\ One line in Qq. 

Two in Ff.
89. PTe if\ Bes^I^<^pe. ■
93. on pnn^p^ose\ QqF^F^. o'pur-

/^sifFi^F.,. .
thiei^\ there Q^.

94—96. Glouce^tee^...^e^.'\ Marked 
as ‘Aside’ by Johnson.

94—97. Glo^tcesit^e'...knom'st.\ Ar
ranged as in Ff. Three lines in Qq, 
the first two ending lor^e...e^i^^; in Q, 
Q3, s^A king.,...J^t^^end., in-Q^.

95. shows dst\ sheWdst FJF3F4. 
shewdst F^. shewedst Qq.

96. thi^e\ Ff. thy Qq.
97. knmSst\ FjFjF^. knowstV.^. 

knowest Qq.
[Exeunt.] Ff. Exit. Qq.
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Scene The French camp Dover.

E^^ter "Kent and a Gentleman.

Kent. Why the King of France is so suddenly gone 
back know you the reas^^i.’ > -

Gent. Something he left imperfect in the state which 
since his coming forth is thought of, which imports to the 
kingdom so much fear and danger that his personal return 
was most required and necessary^.

Kent. Who hath he left behind him general?
Gent. The Marshal of France, Monsieur La Far.
K^ent. Did your letters pierce the queen to any de

monstration of grief?
Gent. Ay^, ' sir; she took them, read them in my presence, 

A^nd now and then an ample Tear trill'd down 
Her delicate .cheek: it seem'd she was a queen 
Over her pas^siicin, who most rebel-like -
Sought to be king o'er her,

Kent. O, then it moved her.

5

IO

15

Scene hi.] Pope. The whole of 
this Scene is omhted in Ff and 
Rowe. Scene iv. Eccles, who here 
inserts Scene v.

The Frein^lh..] Steevens. 
French Camp under Dover. Capell. 
om. Pope. Dover. Theobald.

I, 1. Why.\^ba^c^^ The King of 
France so ^^dd^^ily gone basdi! Pope.

Why...?^<M^j^on.'] Prose in Q^. 
Two lines, the first ending backe, in 
QxQs- ■

1. !h,?l Q1Q3. ne Qj. .
3—6. Something., n^i^f^essary. 1 As 

in Qq. Four lines, ending sla!^,... 
•^h^iih^....danger,..n^i^cessary, in Pope.

4. !o] om. Pope.

5.
7
8.

om. Poj^e.
PVho] Whom Warburton. ' 

Marshal] Maresi^f^al Pope. 
la Far] Qq. le Far Pope, le

Fe:r Capell.
9. 10. Did...of grief?] W^^l; say, 

sir, di^ of ^er grief? Ca^jiell^, read
ing as two lines of verse. Bu! tell me, 
dul...of grif ? Seymour conj.

II. Ay, sir;] J, sir, Theobald. / 
say Qq.

them...them] '^^..tem Pope.
43—15. Her /zzzr.] A^s in Pope. 

Two lines, the fi^rst ending passion, in 
Qq.

1.4. O^er] o’oe^ Qj- ore Q1Q3.
•^zho] which Pope.
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Gent. Not to a rage: patience and sorrow strove 
Who should express her goodliest. Y ou have seen 
Sunshine .and rain at onc^: her smiles and tears 
Were like a better wajy: those happy smilets 
That play’d on her ripe lip seem'd not to know 
What guests were in her eyes; which parted thence 
As pearls from diamonds dropp’d. In brief, 
Sorrow would be a rarity most beloved, 
If all could so become it.

Kent. Made she no verbal questihjii?
Gent. Faith, once or twice she heaved the name 

‘father’
Pantingl^y forth, as if it press’d her heart;;
Cried ‘ Sisters! sisters! Shame of ladies! sisters! 
Kent! father! sisters! What, i’ the storm? i’ the night? 
Let pity not be believed!’ There she shook 
The holy water from her heavenly eyes, 
A^nd clamour moisten’d: then away she started

20

of
25

3°

16. Nrt tr Nrt tr rage Q3.
Bui mt tr rage Pope.

itrovi] Prp^. strem^e Qq.
17. tV/ir] Which Pope.
18. 19. her......Tcrar:] Omitted by

Pope.
19. tihe] link'd Jackson conj.

a bet^l:e]'wayi] a bel^t:ei' way, QjQs- 
a bett^t^i^ way Q,. a wetteir May. Theo
bald (Warburton). an April day. 
Heath conj. a better day. Steevens. 
a bd^i^er May: Malone, a cheq’ueddday. 
Dodd conj. the e^e::dr day. Becket 

, conj. like; a be^^eir way. Singer (Boa- 
den conj.). a bitier May. IJoyd conj. 
’em;—a bel^tee' way. Keightley.

happy] happiei: Pope (;d. 2). 
smieeti] smiles Pope.

20. seet^Ud] Pope, sceme Qq.
22—24. As p^earls...it.] hsKCi^i^a.. 

Capell, reading In brief, sir, ends the 
lines at iorr^^i^....<^le...i^. Steevens 
(1778), omiitiin «'■> follows Capell’s 
arrangement.

22. d'rr^'pd'] d^t^^^p^inn^ Steevensconj.
24. que^t^(^o^'quests Hanmer. ques^ 

Warburton.
25. Faith,^ om. "Pope, ending line 

24 at twice. Kes, Theobald.
27, 28. Sha-me...fathert sisters!] 

Omitted by Pope.
28. ,In Q1Q3 Kent is printed in 

italics with full stop.
Ken^l.. .^hat] K^^a. Father' 

Sisters' Gen. What Capell.
i the nigh^] ith

nigh^ Qq. s^(^o^1n rf nigh^ Pope.
29; pity nr^ be bi^l^^^<^(d] pitty nr^ bte 

b^^e^eeVcd QiQs- pitie nrt bt^c^^eft: Q,. 
pity ndet' ii Pope, 'b^ b^^
lieveed Capell. pity nr^ b^e^^^ Jen- 
nens.

31- 
pell. 
And, 
And 
conj.

There^] Th^^t Pope.
And clanu^ur mo^^iestc^’J'd a* 

And d^n^iu^wr mr^s^^^^ted fie^, Qq- 
c^l^^uri^^ - mr^i^i^rdid, Theobald. 

cl^uir^u' moti(^id(d he^. Becket 
And, '<d. Grant

    
 



SCENE HI.] KING LEAR.. 375
To deal with grief alone.

K^entS ■ It is the stars,
The stars above us, govern our condilzion^;
Else one self mate and mate could not beget
Such dif^erent?ssues. You spoke not with her since

Gent.
Kent.
Gent.
Kent.

Who sometime in his better tune remembers
What we are come about, and by no means 
Will yield to see his daughtel^.

Gent.
Kent. A sovereign shame so elbows him: his own un

No^

Was this before the king return’d ? 
No, since.

Well, sir, the poor distressed Lear’s i’ the town;

Why^, good sir?

kindness
That stripp’d her from his benedidtion, turn’d her 
To foreign casualties, gaVe her dear rights. 
To his dog-hearted daughters: these things sting 
His mind so venomously that burning shame 
Detains him from Cordelia. .

Ge-^m. A^l^a^ck^, ' poor gentleman! '
Kent. Of Albany’s and Cornwall’s powers you heard not?

35

40

■ 45

White. And clam^^ur-mois^^l^^nld: S. 
Walker conj. And clam^^ir soften'd: 
Cartwright conj. A^r^dCcl^oler mastetTd 
her: Anon. conj.

A^tid....s^r^ted'\ And then reti^idd 
Pope, reading A^^di..ailone as one line.

32. It i^s i^he h^tai^.^ir dy
Pope. '

32, 33. It...co^n^iit^i^:^^;] Arranged 
as by Theobald. One line in Qq.

34. sel/f mate\ sel■f-matt Pope.
and mate] Q JQ3. andn^c^te^ti^j-

33. You spoke not] Spoke yoh Pope. 
's^nctT\ Q1Q3. sin^ce. Q^.

38. Well, sir,] om. Pope.
I^eafs i' the] I^eads ith Qq.

L^eaYs in Pope. I^ear is i' r/z;Capell- 
I^ear is in Hanmer.

39. somttlme\ QtOls. somttimt Qa-
sometlmts Pope'. .

tune] lune Becket conj.
40, 41.

as by Pope. One line in Qq.
42. so elbonus him: his owti] so 

bo^s him. his Pope, so bows him: his 
o'wn Capell. so awes him, his oz^'n 
Seymour conj. soul-bows him: his 
awn Jackson conj. so embows his 
own Badham conj. sole bars him: his 
own Bailey conj. ,

'43. from h/s] f^^om heir Johnson 
(177')

45—47. To..Coordelia^ A.riri^ng^ed 
as by Johnson. Two lines, the f^rst 
ending minds, in Qq.

43, 46. sting His mind] sting him 
Pojie, ending the lines him...him... 
Cordelia.

47. From his Pope.
48. not'i] QiQs- not. Qj.

    
 



3ji KING LEAR. [act iv.

Gent. ’Tis so; they are afoot.
Kent. Well, sir, IT1 bring you to our master Lear, 

And leave you ■ to attend him: some dear cause 
Will in concealment wrap me up awhiils;
When I am known aright, . you shall not grieve 
Lending me this acquaintance. I pray you, go 
Along with me.

50

55

Scene IV. The same. A tent.

En'lc)', with drum and colours, Cordelia, Doctor, attid Soldiers.

Cor. A^lack, 'tis he: tvhy, he was met even now
■ As mad as the vex’d seia; singing aloud;

Crown’d with rank fumiter and furrow-weeds, 
With bur-docks, hemlock, nettles, cuckoo-flowers, 
Darnel, and all the idle weeds that grow 
In our sustaining corn. A century send fort^lh; 
Search every acre in the high-grown field,

5

49* J]i I^ope. so ^q. .r^z/sa
Warburton. s^ d^ll^^'d me:
conj

afoote(^^. aftooteQ^^,
54, 55. L^endin^^.cmi^e.''] Arranged 

as by Steevens (1778). One line in 
Qq; Two lines, the first ending 
a^^T^^^^ntance, in Delius.

/. f^r'ay al^^g 
Pope, reading Lend^^^^.. me as one
line. F^t^ay y^^^, alo^ng Capell, reading; 
as one line.

55. [Exeunt.] Pope. Exit. Qq.
Scene iv.] Pope. Scena Tertia. Ff. 

Scene v. E^c^c^l^es;
The same. A tent.] Capell. A 

Camp. Rowe. A tent in the-Camp 
at Dover. Steevens (t773).

Enter.,,] Enter...C^o^i^c^^^ia, Gentle* 
men, and Seuldiours. Ff. Enter Cor
delia, Dedler, and others. Qq* Enter 
Cordelia, Physician, and Soldiers.

Pope. • •
2. mad iw] made F3F4. 

vex^^] ve:^^ Ff. ve^/ Qq.
3. ' Theobald. j^i^~

mite^r Qqi Ff. fUm^^^tory Han-
mer.

f^t^^-ozvj-'^^eeds] f^a^rrow weeds 
Boucher eonj.

4. bii^-docks^ Hanmer. ho^-docks 
Qq. Hardok^syr.jjy. Uardot^CkS^ 
karlock^ Steevens. ^778 (Farmer conj.). 
charl^k^ Anon. conj. (Gent. Mag. 
LVI. 214). hot^'T-docl^^ Collier. heiioke^ 
Nicholson conj.

n^^tle^] Johnson.
6. susta^staii^n com.'^ mstain^a^^in 

Co^ne, Qi^^’ i'Ui^t^^^^^^c, c^^ne, 
Semij^orth a

Pope.
ccfttary] Q1Q3F3F4. cteUia-ie

Q^. ce^i^^^ FjF^. Johnson.
sern^ Ff. is Qq.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING LEAR. 377

\_Exi1t an Officer.'] What canA^nd bring him to our eye.
man's wisdom

In the restoring his bereaved sen^ •̂ 
He that helps him take all my Butward worth.

DoH^'. There is means, madam: 
Our foster-nurse of nature is repose, 
The which he lacks: that to provoke in him, 
A^re many simples operative, whose power 
Will close the eye of anguish.

Co^. All blest secrets, ■
All you unpublish'd virtues of the earth, 
Spring with my tears ! be aidant and remediate 
In the good man's distress! Seek, seek for him; 
Lest his ungovern'd rage dissolve the life 
That wants the means to lead it.

10

*3

Enter a Messenger.

Mess. News, madam;
The British powers are marching hitherward.

Cor. ’Tis known before; our preparation stands ■
In expectation of them. O dear father,
It is thy business that I go about:;
Therefore great France
My mourning and important tears hath pitied.

20

25

8—lo. And..Aiwoi^-tht^ Arranged as 
by Pope. The lines end wised^i^i^ie do 
...helpe him...'worih in Q1Q3. They 
end w}isdome..^^^elpe hi^,,.v.o^^ in 
Qg. -They end 'wisedo'^ne...helpes hi-n 
...w^orih in Ff. Four lines, ending 
eyi^. . .r^^ti^oiiin^. . ..worth, in Ca
pell. '

8. (^fi e^e] tit Seymour conj.
[Exit...]M:llone. To:m Off^c^er, 

who goes out. Capell. om. QqFf.
8, 9. Whht sense .?] twhat

mnn's wiisdoni can, j^n..tt^tn^st. Bos
well

8.
9.

conj.
wan’s] om. Seymour conj. 
/«] do In QiQ^s. do, i-n Capell. 
his] Of his Capell.

10. helps''] helpe Qq.

II. DoA.] Qq., , Geent. Ff.
fr] are Rowe.
tacks: that] F3F^. lackac: that 

FjFj. lackes, that QjQs. laches that 

Q.- ■ .
15, 16. All...earthi t^-jin'Ff. One 

line in Qq.
17. i'emtdiaie] rtnltc^i1^l^^ Jl^l]n«^(^.'
18. ditZrttt] d^s^i^ttte Qq. detirts 

FjF^Fs. desire F4.
20. Enter a Messenger] QjFfQ,. 

Enter Messenger. Qj.
20, 21. Ntwt..J1ii^herwardt] As in 

Ff. One line in Qq.
■2, 25. It..Jiac^tu^e\ Arranged as 

by Johnson. One line in QqFf. > "
26. mourning and] om. Hanmer, 

reading Therefore...pitioi as one line.

    
 



37*8 KING LEAR, [act iv.

• No blown ambition doth our arms incite, ' •
• ' But love, dear love, and oUr aged father's right: 

Soon rn^;y I hear and see him! '
«

\Ex^eunt.

k

Scene V. Glouces-te'Ts castle.

E^v^ter Regan Oswald:

But .are my brother's powers set forth ?
/ Ny, madam.

Himself in person there:’
Madam, with much 'ado:

Lord Edmund spake not with your lord at home: ? 
No, madam.
What might import my sister's letter to him ?
I know not, lady.
Faith, he is posted hence on serious mattei^.

5

Reg.
Osw.
R^eg.
Osw.

Yc^ur sister .is the better soldier^.
Reg.
Osw.
Reg.
Osw.
R^eg.

It was great ignorance, Gloucester's eyes being out,
• To let him live: where he arrives he moves , 

All hearts against us: Edmund, I think, is gone, 
In pity of his misery, to dispatch

10

import^f^tti} Qq.
Ff. importunate Capell-

12. in^cte/} Ff. insite Q1Q3. in 
sight Q2.

28- and our ag>'.ed] to dear 
Johnson (1771).

right] QqF3F4. Rite F,Fy
29. Soon.....hzm.Q om. Seymour.

conj. ,
[Exeunt.] Ff. Exit. Qq. om. 

Jennens.
Scene v.] Pope. Scena Quarta. 

Ff. Scene hi. Eccles, who transfers 
it to follow Scene ii.

Gloucester's castle.] A room in 
Gloster’s Castle. Capell. Regan's Pal-

as

ace. Rowe.
Oswald.] Steward. QqFf.

1. 2. But...Himself\ Marked 
one line in Capell MS.

2. there] Ff. om. Qq. 
Madam,] om. Pope.

. 2, 3. Mo^d^am...soldier.] As in Ff. 
One line in Qq. ,

3. siste'r is] Q^Ff. sister's Q1Q3. 
lord] Ff. lady Qq.

6. lette^r] letters Q^.
serious] QjFf. a serious QiQ^s- 

E^dmuncT] Ff. and nozo C^<]-
12—14. In...... enemy.] J^n..arrmy. 

Qq, in two lines, the f^rst ending life.

4-

8.
H.

    
 



■SCC^INE V.] - KING 'LEAR. 379-

His nighted life; moreover, to descry
The strength o' the enemy. ’ - •'"

Osw. I must needs after him, madam, with my letter. 
jR^eg. Our troops set.forth to-morrow: stay with us; "

The .ways are dangerous.
Osw. I mj^y i^(tt,

My lady charged my duty in this business.
Reg. should she write to Ednmmd ? Mg^ht not you

Transport her purposes by woidl? Belike,
Something—I know not what: I’ll love thee much, * 
Let me unseal the lette^!^.

Osw. I ladl r;tdier—
R^eg. I know your lady does hot love her husband ;

I am sure of that: and at her late being here
Shd'gave strange reillades- and most speaking looks
To noble Edmund. I know you are of her bosom.

Osw. I, mada^m?
R^eg. I speak in understanding: you are; I know’t:

Therefore I do advise you, take this note :
My lord is dead ; Edmund and I have talk’d ;
And more convenient is he for my hand -
Than for your lady’s : you may gather more. ,
If you do find him, pray y^ou, give him this;

iS

20

25

30

JS-

16. 
F F

14. S the e«e?»y] o' th' Jlfiemy F,. 
otK E^nemy F2F3F4. of the Army Q, 
Q3. ath army Q^.

madam] om. Qq. 
letter] Ff. letters Qq.
troops set] F3F4. troopes set 
troope sets Qq. '

17, 18. I may-.b^usi^ju^ssi^ As in Ff. 
Prose in Qq.

19. 20. Might...I^i^^i^k^e.] Arranged 
as in Qq. One line in Ff.

20. by tvprd? I^e^^k^e,] Ff. by wword, 
belike Qq. by w^^d? Pope. by word 
of mouth ? Hanmer.

21. Som^ething—]Pope. Something, 
Qq. Somethin^gs, Ff.

22. I had] Ff. IdeQiQi. I'deQ],^.

24. I am] I'm Pope.

25. gave strange] gave "Varliurton 
(in text), gave him 'Warburton (in 
note).

o^i-llades] aliads Qq. J^li^a^^s 
Fj. Iliads FJF3F4. a^i-liads Rowe. 
eylids Anon. MC. Cee note (v).

26. you are]yo»’re Pope.
27. madam?] Ff. madam. Qq.
28. you are; I know V] Rowe(ed.

2). Y’are: Iknoi^’tF^. j^orkkiovlt 
Qq. yo^Ure; I know 'i Rowe (ed. i). 

you are, I know ii Capell.
29. 

conj.
32•
33.

by Grey.

♦

ihis note of this, Grey

Rowe, la^ie^ QqFf. 
do find'] so find Quoted thus

    
 



380 KING LE'AR. [ACT IV.

And when your mistress hears thus much from you, 
I pray, desire her call her wisdom to her.
So, fare you well.
If you do chance to hear of that blind traitor. 
Preferment fall? on him that cuts him off.

Osw. Would I could meet him, madam! I should show 
What party I do follow^.

K^eg. Fare thee well.

35

4<

Scene VI. Fields nea'r Dover.

Rnter GloUCES'Ter, and Edgar dressi^d liRe a pheasant.

When shall we come to the top of that same hill 1 
You do climb up it now: look, how we labour^. 
Methinks the ground is even. •

Horrible steep.

G^u.

G^ou.
E^d^g.

Hark, do you hear the seat?
Glou. No, truly^. •

Why then your other senses grow imperfeiSl 
By your eyes’ anguish.

G^ou^. So may it be indeed: .
Methinks thy voice is alter’d, and thou speak’st

5

. 36. S^o, fare you ivelV] Ff. so fare- 
wdl Qq, readinsg I..ffa^rewd.l as one 
line.

39.

40.

Omitted by Hanmer. 
him"] om. Fj.
sho^li^ FfQj. Qt^,’ *

Ff. lad^ Qq.
[Exeunt.] Ff Exit. Qq,

Exeunt severally. Capell.
Scene vi.] Pope. Scena Quinta. 

Ff.

^e] Qq. I Ff.

Fields...] Capell. The Country. 
J^owe. The Country, near Dover. 
Theobald.

Enter] ...Enter Glo'ster, and Edgar

as a Peasant. Theobald. Enter Glou
cester, and Edgar. Ff. Enter Gloster 
and Edmund. Qq.

I.
•2, up r^] Ff. upp Qq.
3. Hor^^ble\ Horribly Collier MS.
3, 4. Horrible.....sea.] A^s in Ff.

One line in Qq.
4. Hark, do ^ou] Hark, hfrk-^ do 

you no^ Capell.
No, tru^.] No l^iily, no^ Han-

mer.
7- al/ejTd] Ff. aliereti Qq. 

speakS\ speake^tt Q^.
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SCENE VI.]

In better phrase and matter than thou didst.
E^dg. You’re much deceived: in nothing am I changed 

But in my garments.
Glou.
E^d^g, Come on, sir; here’s the place: stand still. How

KING LEAR.

Methinks you’re better spoken.

fearful
And dizzy ’tis to cast one’s eyes so low!
The crows and choughs that wing the midway .air 
Show scarce so gross as beetleis: half way down 
Hangs one that gathers samphire, dreadful trade! 
Methinks he seems no bigger than his hea^: 
The fishermen that walk upon the beach 
A^ppear like mi^^; and yond tall anchoring bark 
Diminish’d to her coi^lc; her cock, a buoy 
A^i^most too small for sighit: the murmuring surge 
That on the unnumber’d idle pebbles chafes 
Cannot be heard so high, I ’ll look no more. 
Lest my brain turn and the deficient sight 
Topple down headlong^.

Glou. Set me where y^ou stand.
E^g. Give me your hand: you are now within a foot 

Of the extreme verge: for all beneath the moon 
Would I not lea^p* uprights.

Glou. Let go my hand.

8. Withqa'\-
9. You'}^e\ Rowe. Y'c^re Q,rfQ^3. , 

Y'ar Qj.
10. M^ethin^ks\ Sure Pope. 

9/a’vf] Rowe, y'are QjFfQ^3.
y ^!2' Capell.

11. Come.... .fearful\ A^s in Qq.
Two lines, the first ending sir, in Ff.

12. dizzy\ F3F4. dizy QirjQ3. 
dizi Qj. dizie F..

15. /^3«]to/wSo quoted by Words
worth (Prefat^e: Ed. 1815).

samph^r^e\ samphier Q3. sam- 
pire QiQaFf-

17. walk] walk;; ^^q. walk'd Ff. 
bear/i] QjFf- beake QiQs-

iS. J^ond\ FfQs- yon QiQ^-

381

aboue

Peebles 
pebble

ig. a buo^\ Ff. a bout Qj. 
Qj. above Q3.

21. p^ebbles chafop] Pope, 
chafe QiQs. p^eeble chaffes Qj. 
chafes Ff.

22. helarr^...j['el] F4. heard...Ile 
F^Fj. hu^r^l:^,..]^’ee F3. heai^tl: it is 
so hie lie Q,. heard, its so hie He Q j. 
heated it is so: hie I^e Q3.

2g—27. Give...upright.] As in (J:], 
Three lines, ending h^^d:...verge:... 
upright, in Ff.

25. yo^ nre\y^ou'>^^'Cc]^&.
26. beneatK] below Pope.
27. upright] outright Hanmer 

(Warburton).

10

15

20

25

    
 



382 KING LEAR. [act iv.

Here, friend, 's another purse; in it a jewel '
Well worth a poor man's taking: fairies and gods 
Prosper it with thee! Go thou farther off;
Bid me farewell, and let me hear thee goings.

Now fare you well, good sir.
With all my hearts.

30

Gloti.
Edg. Why I do trifle thus with his despair

Is done to cqre it.
Glou. \]Kneeimg\ 0 you mighty gods!

This world I do renounce, and in your sights
Shake patiently my great afif^^iftion off:
If I could bear it longer and not fall
To quarrel with your great opposeless wills, 
My snuf^ and loathed part of nature should 
Burn itself out. If Edgar live, O bless him '.
Now, fellow, fare thee well. '\^e flails foy^^vard.

Edg. Gone, sir: farewell.
A^nd yet I know not how conceit may rob
The treasury of life, when life itself
Yields to the theft: had he been where he thought, 
By this had thought been past. A^^ive or dead ? •
Ho, you sir ! friend ! Hear.y^ou, sir! speak I

35

4°

45

29.
30.
32.

fa^irieS^fai^riegs Q3.
J^arthoT^ jUi^ther Ff.
yoti\ Qq. ye Ff. 
[Seems to go. 'Rowe.

33,34. Why I'do...d^]^iaii Is] Q;,F, 
Fj, substantially. Why I do...iiii- 
pairi, tis Q1Q3. Why do I..dispair. 
'Tis F3F4. Why do I. d^ispair? 
’ Tis Rowe.

Why...it.\ As in Ff. One 
line in Qq.

34. [Kneelii^^jg] He kneels. Qq. 
om. Ff

39. smiff] snu-^Pf Q.^.
JO. hini\ Ff om. Qq.
41. fallal. Qq. Ornim

ted in Ff He leaps and falls along. 
Rowe. Gloster leaps, and falls along. 
Knight (Jackson conj.), after fa^r^ewell.

41—'48. Cone..... sir?] As in Ff

Prose in Qq.
41. Cone., sir;] Gon si-r, Qq. Gone 

sir, Fj, Good sir, FjF3F4. Gone, 
sir? Jennens. Gone, sir. Knight. 
Go on, si^; Jackson coiq., -^oing, sir,. 
Grant White conj.

42—45. And yet...past.] Marked 
as ‘ Aside ' by Capell.

OToji] my Q j.
treasury] trea^t^ire FjF3F4.

had thought] thought had QiQs- 
Hlo,...sp^iak!.'\ H^oa^, )^oa, hear

you, ^i^end! Sir! Sir! spe^ii! Theo
bald. Ho, yoit sir, you sir, fiiiend! 
Hear you', sir? Speak: ftit^peil.

^Tiiend] om. Qq.
Hear] heare QqF,. here F2F3

F4.
Speak"] spea^^ speak Kaighllay.

42
43
45.
46.    

 



SCENE VI.] KING LEAR. 383

Thus might hn pres iadend : ynS hg tnviv^gs.
' WhrS rtn you, sit e?

Gl^ou^. A^wry^, rad InS mn din. -
E^c^g;. HrdsS Shou anna rughS buS gossrmnr, fnrShnrs, rit, 

So mra^ frShom down ptncipiSrSiag,
Thou’dsS shivnt'd likn ra ngg: buS Shou dosS atnrShn; 
HrsS hnrvy subsSracn; alngd’eS aot; spnrk’sS; rtS souad. 
Tna mrsSs rS nrch mrkn aoS Shn rlSiSudn
Which Shou hrsS pntpnadiculrtly fnll : 
Thy life’s r mitrcln. Spnrk ynS rgria,

Glou. BuS hrvn I frll’a, ot ao ?
Edg. Ftom Shn dtnrd summiS of Shis chrlky aouta. 

Look up r-hnighS; Shn shrill-gotgnd lrtk so frt 
CraaoS bn enne ot hnrtd : do buS look up.

Glou. A^^^rck, I hrvn ao nyns.
Is wtgSchndegse dnptivnd ShrS annnfiS, 
To nad iSsnlf by dnrt^li} ’Twrs ynS somn comfotS, 
Whna mi.snty could bnguiln Shn SytreS’e trgn 
A^ad ftusStrSn his ptoud will.

Edg. Giv^e ^e
Up: so. How is’S? Fnnl you yout lngs ? You sSrad.

Glou. Too wnll, Soo wnll.
Edg. Tl^is is abi^-ve a^H strangeness.

47. ......z^tvilveses^ Marked as
' ‘ Aside ’ by Capell.

49. Hadst...air,'\ <^i^e line in Qq. 
Two in Ef.

g^ossam^ery gosSme^' Pope, gos- 
more Qq. ^ozemore Ef. gossemee-r
Capell

J^eath^^s a^nd E2E3E4-
QiQb-

51. Th^^dsty Ej. Th^^uds^ F2 F3E4-
F3F4. Tho^i had^^ Qq. 58 -

52- no^;] not? Jennens. burton.

conj. at length Jervis conj. at lash 
Anon. conj.

54. fell~^ fallen Ro'we^. ,
56. no.?] no I Qj.
57. summit] Rowe (ed. 2). sum- 

met EjEjE.^. .somnet F,. summons
sommons Qj.

boi^;^-ny bmu^i^l Pope, bot^urn 
bourne EjEj. bourne, Qq. 
a-height\ Hyphened by War-

50

55

6o

65

spee^/ke^t] EjEj. sp^^kst QiQs' 
speakest Qj. speak F3F4.

so^md.] soz^^n^ii? F4.
53. ateaelhQqFi. at least Rowe. 

attacht Pope, on end Johnson conj. 
a-si^'-etch Jennens conj. at reach Stee
vens conj. ate^d Jackson conj. at eche 
Singer (ed. a). at eke Grant White

shrill-g^orged] shrill-gorgid E,. 
shrill gorg'd Qq. shrtll-goidti F2E3. 
shrill gor'd F4.

59
62.
64.
65-

a/.] Qj.
dee^th ? ’ Twaj-] de^^h twas Q^. 
arm:\arme?
How is Feel] hozv f^ele Qq.

    
 



384 KING LEAR., [act iv.

Upon -the crown o’ the cliff, what thing was that 
Which parted from you

Exlc^u. A poor unfortunate begg^^i^.
E^c^g^. As I stood here below, methought his eyes 

Were -two full moons; he had a thousand noses, 
Horns whelk’d and waved like the enridged sea: 
It 'was some fiend; therefore, thou happy father. 

Think that the elt^airest gods, who make them honours 

Of men's impossibilities, have preserved thee.

Glou. I do, remember no^: henceforth I ’ll bear 
A^fflidtion till it do cry out itself 
‘ Enough,, enough,’ and die. That thing you speak of, 
I took it for a man; often ’twould say 
‘The fiend, the fiend:’ he led me to that place.

Edg. Bear free and patient thoughts. But who comes
, here?

70'

75

80

E^nter Lear, ^fa^ntastically dre^s^i^d with w^hd^^owers,

The safer sense will ne’er accommodate 
His master thus.

67. OthFo'tKY^^. iZZi’F'2F3F4. 
the Qq.

cdijif, whaf} clijfe, what QjQs- 
d^ffe what Q.,. cliffe. What Ff.

68. unibr^unfte] unjortune F,_. -
bagger Q,.

69. methoizgfht] Q.. me th^^ght Ff 
Q3. me thoughts Q,.

70. he had] Ff. a had Qq.
71. whel/d] Hanmer. welkt Q.

Qj. welkt Qj, wealkd walk'd
K3F4. '

enridgol] Qq. enrageid Ff.
73. clearest] F3F4. clee'rest QqF. 

F,. dearest Pope.
. make them] Ff. made the^r

Qq-
77- die] dye (in italics) Capell. 

die. That] die that Q^. 
’twi^i^Zd] Ff. wo^ld he Qi^hr-78. 

would it Q,.

79. 'T^hefiend, theff^end'.’ he] T^ie
if^t^z^d, the fiend—he Rowe. The ifi^end, 
the if^end, he Q,Ff. The ffi^end thie 

fiend, he Q,. The ffi^attd, the ffi^end he 

Q 3
80. Befr...^erel] One line in Qq. 

Two in Ff.
Bear ,fr^e\ F3F4. Beare 

FjFj. Ba^i^e, ,^>^ee Q1Q3. Bare ^^i^ee 
Q.-

Enter Lear...] Capell. Enter 
Lear mad. Qq (after thus, line 82). 
Enter Lear. Ff (after thoughts). Enter 
Lear, drest madly with Flowers. Theo
bald (after thoughts).

8i. Scene vii. Pope.
8r. 82. T/ie...l/i«s.].^s ia Ff. One 

line in Qq.
81. safe^fiSober^vIfX^hwr. sansa 

Johnson conj.
wiU] woodi Hanmer.

    
 



SCENE VE] KING LEAR. 3«5

Lear. No, they cannot touch me for C^ii^i^i^ng; I am the 
king himself.

Edg. O thou side-piercing sii^l^h;!
Lear. Nature’s above art in that respect. There’s your 

press-money. That fellow handles his bow like a crow- 
keepcr: draw me a clothier’.s yard. Look, look, a mou.se !. 
Peace, pea^ie; this piece of toasted cheese will do ’t. 
Therte’s my gauntlet;; I’ll prove it on a giant. Bring up 
the brown bills. O, well flown, bird! i’ the clout, i’ the 
clouf:: hewgh ! Give the word.

Sweet marjoram. -
Pass.
I know that voice. .
Ha! Goneril, with a white beai^d! They flat-

>

85

9°

95

Edg.
Lear.
Gloti.
Lear.

tered me like a dog, and told me I had white hairs in my 
beard ere the black ones were there. To say ‘ay’ and ‘no’ 
to every thing that I said! ‘ Ay ’ and ‘ no ’ too was no good 
divinity. When the rain came to wet me once and the wind 
to make me chatter; when the thunder would not peace at 
my biddii^n? i there I found ’em, there I smelt ’em out.
to, they are not men o’ their worc^is: they told me I 
every thiinj; ’tis a lie, 1 am not ague-pr^oof.

Glou. The trick of that voice I do well remember: 
Is’t not the king.?

Go 
was

lOO

10$

83. coining\ coyningngc,. i^ryhigYi.
85. side-piercing\ Hyphened in Ef.
86. Ni^tn^re's] F,. Niture is Qq. 

Natures FJF3F4.
87. 88. crono-kee^per] edw-keeper

Rowe (ed. 2).
89. pii^ce of] om. Qq.

do’t] doot Ff. do it Qq.
91. '.veei. ff^own, bird] Weel.-Jlymn 

bird Eccles conj.
91, 92. bi-rd! i' the clout, ! the 

clo^^^;] bird: V tK clout, i tK clout: 
Ff {UK F2F3F4I. birde in the ayre, 
Qq ft^^-rd Q^). ba^b! i tK .clotU, i’ tK 
clout: Theobald (Warburton).

92. hewgh] Ff. hdgh Qq.
96. with... They] with a white 

ba^t^d? They Ff. ha Regan, they Qq.

VOL. VIIE ,

three97 whzte] Qq, the -Wh^t^e Ff. 
■whiite Anon, conj,

,99. every thing that] Ff. 
thing Qj. all QQ-

said!..^^oo was] saide: I. and 
no to(o was Q1Q3- st^^de, I and no t^e.

Qg. st^^d: I, a^nd no too, was Ff. 
se^^d a^ a^nni no io, was Grant White 
(Anon, apud Pye conj.).

, T^O.

102.
103.

the wind] wind FjF3F4.

'em...'em] them...t^hem Q q. 
men] women Upton .conj.
o their] FJF3F4. othie^tr F^. 

th^^-r Qq.
10,4. ag^le■fPooy]'Yy agu-prooy^^V 

Fg. agu-prrn^f F3. argue-proofe Qq.
105. 106. The...hing?] Prose in Qq 

F4-
cc

    
 



386 KING LEAR: [act iv.

Lear. Ay, every inch a king :
When I do stare, see how the subj'eift quakes^.
I pardon that man's life. What was thy cause .’ 
Adultery ? ’
Thou shalt not die: die for adultery ! No: 
The wren goes to't, and the small gilded fly 
Does lecher in my sight.

, Let copulation thrive ; for Gloucester's bastard son
• Was kinder to his father than my daughters

Got 'tween the lawful sheets.
To't, luxury, pell-mell ! for I lack soldiers.
Behold yond simpering dame.
Whose face between her forks presages snow, • 
That minces virtue and does shake the head 
To hear of pleasure’s name;
The fitchew, nor the soiled horse, goes to't 
With a more riotous appetite.
Down from the waist they are Centaurs, 
Though women all above :
But to the girdle do the gods inherit.

X 10

II5

120

125

io6—io8. Aj....^^^ee.^] Vei^e in 
Ff. Prose in Qq.

106. e^e^yi] ever Q j.
107. ^uaZ^es] qi^iake S. Walker conj.
108. 109. I pardon...Adnltery?]

What was the Adedtery. Ipa-r-
don th^^ man's life. Eccles conj.

108. ih^\ the Pope.
109. Adulilry?] om. Seymour

conj. .
109—116. Aduitery?..^^oldiers.'] Ar

ranged as in Johnson. Six lines, end
ing ffor ac^^e^^^t^^?....th-^^^e..^a- 
ther^..^shttts.^^^o^^^^^^rs, in Ff. Prose 
in Qq. Capell ends the lines Adul
tery. —... No:. ..fly ...th . .^fatht^^...
she^te...so^<^^e^$. *

no. d^^: d/ief^^] F3l^4. d^^‘. dye 
dye f^or Q,. die for

II2.
Q.-

114.
115.

Dole's Ff. QiQs*

Than we^e Capell. 
sheet:.] shiee^s^ 7'eere unio me.

Keightley.
117—12^. BehoOd... ]

ranged as by Johnson. Prose in Qq 
Ff.

117. FjFg. yon QqF3. 
yo^u F4.

118. pt^esage:^ Ff. presag^^ii Qq.
119. minces'] mimics Collier (Col

lier MS.).
docs] do's F1F3F4. do^ Fg,

Ar-

do Qq.
120. To

Anon. MS.
120, 121.

Ff. name Qq.
121. e^i^’Oc^d] s^l^d QqFf. s^i^^led

Warburton. s^c^ii^d Daniel conj. 
sc^ii^ti Keightley, reading To hec^^r... 
appe^^^e as two lines, the first ending 
no'T. •

123. waise]w^aei^?^p^K^^^. wasi^^^.
‘ the^ are] ^re Qg. the^’^'e

Johnson.

hear} hei^^^ Qq. hec^a^^i^^ 
See note (v).
na^ne; The] name. The

    
 



■ SCENE VJ.] KING LEA^R. 3875,

Beneath is all the fiend.s'; • •
There's hell, there's darkness, there's the .sulphurous pit. 
Burning, scalding, stench, consumption; fie, fie, fie! pah, 
pah! Give me an ounce of civet, good apothecary, to 
sweeten my imagination: there's money for thee.

Gl^ott. O, let me kiss that hand I *I
, Lear. Let me wipe it fir^l:; it smells of mortality.

Glou. O ruin'd piece of nature ! This great world 
Shall so wear out to noughts. Dost thou know me ?

Lear. I remember thine eyes well enough. Dost thou 
squiny at me? No, do thy w^Dr.st, blind Cupid; I'll not love. 
Read thou this challenge; mark but the penning on't.

Glou. Were all the letters suns, I could not see one. 
Edg. I would not take this from report: it is.

And my heart breaks at it.
Lear.
Glou.
Lear.

130

135

140
Read.
What, with the case of ey^e^:- ? ,
O, ho, are you there with me ? No eyes in your

Beneath.Arrsinged
Prose in QqFl*

126, 127. 
as in Globe ed.
Johnson reads Beneath...darkness 
one line.

line).
’33> *34- ...we?] As in Rowe.

Three lines in Ff. Prose in Qq.
134. Shall] Ff. sholcd Qj. should

140.' / /t.] As in
Prose in Qq. Two lines,

1*6. is all] ii is a^l. Warburton. 
^riettds'’y Capell. fiends QqFf. 

fiend's Johnson.

Q.Qs-
nought] na'ugi^t QqFf.
Dos^ thou] Do'^^ thou Ff. do

127. the s'nlphurous\ Edd. yo^r Qq.
(Globe ed.). theres the s-ulpJ^^tr^ Qq I3S- thine] Ff. thy Qq.
{the-rs Q2). ttni'e is the s^itlpJvnrous Ff. 136. squiny] sq'ui.nt Q3.

128. Bu^i'n^i^n^^ tt^^i^e^^ biurn^^^^g at me] Ff. on me Qq.
Keightley, ending the lines 131- this] Ff. that Qq.
... me... rp(^tJleia^rr^... t/^^^-re^s... thee. but] Ff. om. Qq.

cdnsi^mpt^ri] Ff. QiQ3. Q2- C ii
tion Qi^^s- ci^nsiumi^ion. Qg. Ff.

129, 130. Pmee ni Qq 138. the let.^^er] ]^lq. thy iMtrs JF..
Ff. Two lines, the first ending apo- one] om. F,Fj^.
thecrry, in Johnson.

ctvet, good apotheeary, . to 
sroeete/m PunCluated as in Qq. Ci-vet; 
gooid A^pothecary s-weeteti Ff.

132. Let me...mclrtrlttyl] Two lines 
in Ff. Here...mortality. Qq (as one

’39.
Theobald.
the first ending report, in Ff. Marked 
as ‘Aside’ by Hanmer.

142. the case] this case Rowe.

«

C C 2

    
 



388 KING LEA^R.. [act iv.

head, nor no money in your purse ? Your eyes are in a 
hea'vy case, your purse in a light: yet you see how this 
world goes.

Glo^i. I see it feelingly.
Lear. What, art mad i’ A man ma^y see how this world 

goes with no eyes. Look with .thine ears : see how yond 
justice rails upon yond simple thief. Hark, in thine ear: 
change places, and,' handy-dandy, which is the justice, which 
is the thief ? Thou hast seen a farmer's dog bark at' a 
beggar'

Glou. Ay^, sir. '
Lear. And the creature run from the cur 1 There thou 

' mightst behold the great image of authority : a dog's obeyed 
in office.
Thou rascal beadle, hold thy bloody hand 1
Why dost thou lash that whore Strip thine own back ; 
Thou hotly lust'st t© use her in that kind
For which thou whip'st her. The usurer hangs the cozener. 
Through tatter'd clothes small vice.s do appear ;
Robes and furr'd gowns hide all. Plate sin with gold, 
A^nd the strong lance of justice hurtless breaks;

*45

150

15..!

160

tl^r >tci\ QiQs- ■
145. a /:ei^^y'\ F3F4.

liglity light o^ie Keightley. 
goes.] QjFf. goes.? Q,Q3. 
this] Ff. the Qq.
thine] Ff. thy Qq. 

150. yond...yond] Ff. yo^t...

144.
’44.
’4.5
146.
148.
149
149.

yon Qq.
150. thine] Ff. thy Qq.
151. change plc^c^es, and] Omitted

in Qq- r. .. r
141. 151. ut^^l^ice...thief] theefe... 

Justice Qq.
154. om. F3F4.
156. dogs obe^^] dogge, so bc^d 

QiQs. dogge, so bade Q„.
■ 1-8—161. J^hou... cosenetr:] Ar-

rangged as in Pope. PT’seiB QqFf■ 
isg. thine] Qq. tf^' Ff.

160. Thou hotly lust'st] Kowe. 
thou hotly lusts Ff. thy blood hotly 
lusts Qq (blo^ud Qj).

161. fosener] cos^o^er Qj.
162. —170. Tht^ough ...nrot.] Ar

ranged as in Rowe. Prose in QqFf,
162. Thr^ough] Qq. Thorotu^h!?.

tatter’d] F,Fj. tatte’rad Q, 
tottered Q!j. and tatteTd F 3F4. 

clothes] ragges QiQa- raggs
Q3-

Q..
small] Q^iQs- tmal Q^j.

great Ff.
163. hide] Ff. hides Qq.

Plate sin] Theobald (ed. 2). 
P^l^a^te sins Pope. Place sinnes FjFj. 
P’lc^ce sinus F3. Pl^^ce sins F4.

163—16S. .?Zpia.../zy^^P^mitti^i3 in 
Qq. .

    
 



SCENE VI.] ‘ • KING LEAR. 389

A^rm it in rags, a pigmy's straw does pierce it. ' 
None does offend, none, I say, none; I 'll able ’em: 
Take that of me, my friend, who have the power 
To seal the accuser's- lips. Get thee glass eyes, - 
A^nd, like a scurfy politician, seem '
To see the things thou dost not.
Now, now, now, now: pull off my bool^.s: harder, harder: 
so.

E^dg^. O, matter and impertinence;/ mix’d !
Reason in ma^i^c^^s!

Lear. If thou wilt weep my fortunes, take my eyes.
I know thee well enough; thy name is Gloucester:
Thou must be patient; we came crying hither:
Thou know’st, the first time that we smell the air. 
We wawl and cry. I will preach to- thee: mark.

Gl^ou. Alack, alack the da^!
Lear. When we are born, we cry that we are come

To this great stage of fools. Thi^ 's a good block.
It were a delicate stratagem, to shoe
A troop of horse with fell:: I’ll put: ’t in proof;
A^nd when I have stol'n upon these sons-in-law.

16.5

170

i 73

180

185

165.

166.

171.
No, now Q1Q3.

Ff.

in rags] with rags Jennens. 
a] and Rowe.
dassJF^. da’s FJ. dott^ 

offend, none, ] offend, Hanmer. 
able} absolve Hanmer. 
’^^n} them Capell MS. 
Now, now, now, now] 

no now Qj.
harder, harder] pull harder, 

harder Keightley.
171, 172. ^oiw....^o.] One line of 

verse in Pope (ed. 2). Capell reads 
Pull.. .30 as one line.

• 173) *74- ^sii^Ff,
One line in Qq.

173. imp^t^t^i^^tei^cc^ft^iipd!} impe^lin- 
e-^icy mixt, Ff. impertinencyf mixt 
Q,. impe^tinencie mixt Q.^.

175—207. 'if---^tr to.] Verse in 
i'f. Prose in Qq.

*75- Ff. J^ortune
178. know’^t] knowest

179. ■wawl']wa'wleFi^. waifeQ.QQ_3. 
way^ Q„.

work.]markeme.(2<i. mark— 
Rowe.

182. This ’s a ^ood block.] Edd. 
This a good blocke. Qq. This a

g^ood blocke: F^F^. This a good block : 
F3F4. This a good block!— Rowe. 
This a. good jf^ock!— Johnson conj. 
This a good blrn^czl Steevens {17’38). 
Tis a good block. Ritson conj- This’ a 

gooti bhoek:— Dyce (S. Walker conj.). 
’Tis a ^ood pl^ot. Collier (Collier 
MS.).

183. shoe] shoo Fj. o^ootFjFjF... 
shoot Qq. suit Anon. conj.

184. j^elf} Ff. jffll Qq.
I’ll...proof-] Omitted in Qq. 
put V] put it Capell.

185. I have] ZV7e]?(^pe. 
stol'n] stole Qq. 
sons^-in-lawy^^on^^es in law Q,

    
 



KING. LEAK..390

Then, kill, kill, kill, kill, kill, kill!

[act i\\

Enter a Gentleman, with At^tenda^nts.

SIi^,

am even
190

Gent. O, here he is: lay hand upon him.
Your most dear daughter— ,

Lear. No reserve? What, a prison^er? I 
The natural fool of fortune. Use me well;
Y ou shall have ransom. Let me have a surgei^n; 
I am eut to the brains.

Gent. Y(^u .sL^stll a^ny •^11^^^..
Lear. No Seeonds? all myself.''

Why, this would make a man a man of salt. 
To use his eyes for garden water-pots. 
Ay, and laying autumn's dust.

Geent. Good sir,—
Lear. I will die bravely, like a smug bride^ro^i^.. What:! 

I will be jovial: eom’e, eome; I am .a king. 
My masters, know you that.

Gent. You are a royal one, and we obey you.
L^ear. Then there's life in't. Nay, if you get it, you 

shall get it by running. Sa, sa, sa, sa.
\_Exit rumning; Attendants

r95

200

Q3. so^me i-n Qj. s<^n
Fj. sonnes lawes F2. laws
F3. soi^^^j^^i-^a'ws F4.

186. Enter...A.tt^ndants.] Rowe. 
Enter three Gentlemen. Qq. Enter a 
Gentleman. Ff. Enter Gentleman, 
Attendants of Cordelia; and Guard. 
Capell.

187. Scene viii. Pope. 
hand'] Ff. ha^ids^ Qq.
hi^H. Sir,] h^m; s^'r, Rowe. 

him sirs. Q1Q3. h^'^m sirs, Qg. h^^n, 
s^r. Ff.

188. Yo^u■...daughlee‘—] Ff. Omit
ted in QjQs* yo^^w mo^t d^^r^ Q2 ■ (at 
the end of line 187).

189. Ff. e^Jie Qq*
191. ransoimi a Qlx^.3-

a s«rge’ol,] Capell* cChri^r-
geon Q1Q3. a Qj.

Ff. .
ige. to the] Q2. to'th Q1Q3. to'th' 

Fj. toth' F„. to tK F3F4.
194. a man a man] Ff. a man 

Qq.
195. ^ara5?«] garding Ql,,.
196—200. Ay,......seet.] tt^ee note

(xviii). . '
198. die] iid Becket conj.
202, 203. Then...sa.] Prose in Qq 

and Capell. Two lines, the f^rst end
ing get it, in Ff.

202. N^y, if\ nay if Q,Q3. nay 
and Qj. Come, and Ff. Come, an 
Pope. N^y, an Capell. Na^y, come, 
an J ennens.

203. Ff. with Qq.
Sa, s/a, sa, ja.] Omitted in

Qq.
[Exit.. ] Exit, rui^i^ii^fg; At-

    
 



KING LEAR.

Hail, gentle sir.
Sir, speed you: what’s y^our will? 

Do you hear aught, sir, of a battle tow^frrd? 
Most sure and vulgar: every one hears that,

39J.

205

210

SCENE VI.]
■ •

Gent. A sight most pitiful in the' meanest wretch, 
Past speaking of in a king! Thou hast one daughte^j^, 
Who redeems nature from the general curse 
Which twain have brought her to. ■ ■

Gent.
• Edg.

Gent.
Which can distinguish sound.

Edg. But, by your favour.
How near’s the other army? ■

Gent. Near and on speeidy foot; the main descry 
Stands on the hourly thought, ’

E^d^g^. I thank y^ou, sir: that’s all.
Gent. Though that the queen on special cause is here, 

Her army is moved on.
E^d^g^. I thank you, sir. \_Exit Gent:.
Gt^^ou^. You ever-gentle gods, take my breath from me; 

•Let not my worser spirit tempt me again
To die before you please I

E^d^g^. Well pray you, father^.
Glou. Now, good sir, what are yotii’.
Ed^g^. A most poor man, made tame to fortune’s blow^s;

215

220.

tendants and Guard follow. Capell. 
Exit King running. Qq. Exit. Ff.

205. one] Qq. a Ff.
207. have] Ff. hath Qq. had 

Anon. Conj,
209. «>,] Ff. om. Qq.
210, 211. M^ost..s^^u^n^d.] Divided 

as in Qj. The first line ends at heares 
in Q1Q3; at vulgar in Ff.

210. one] ones Q,Qs-
hears that] F3F4l heares that 

FjFj. heares Q1Q3. here's that Qj.
211. Which...sound] That..s^t^nse 

Qj. That...Sl^tlceetEly,^
211, 2t2. B^^..a^t^my?] As in Ff. 

One line in Qq.
212. near’s] F^F^’ neeres QjF^^^s- 

neer's 02. neere’s F,.

'213. speedy ^O^ot] Ff. spe^tl J^or't 
QiQs' spei^elfort Q^.

descry] Ff. descries Q,. des- 
cryes Q^ disc^ies Q3.

214. Stands] Standst 
thought] Ff. th^^gh^s Qq. 
that's all] om. Q,.
H^er] Ff. H/s . Q1Q3. Hir216.

Q2-
Edg. I..... sir.] Omitted by

Pope.
.[Exit Gent.] Johnson. Exit. 

Qq. Exil^. Ff (after dd).
217. ever-gen^tle] Hyphened by Ca- 

pell.
219. Wt^l^l :^>^cyi] Wt^ll, p^ra^y QjF,!.
221, tame to] Ff. lame by Qq.

    
 



392 KING LEAR..
•

. , ' Who, by the art of known and feeling sorrows, 
Am pregnant to good pity^. Give me your hand. 
I’ll lead you to some biding.
' Glou. Hearty thanks:

The bounty and the benison of heaven 
To boot, and .boot!

[act iv. /

225

Enter Osw.ald.

* Osw. A proclaim’d prize I Most happy!
That eyeless head of thine was 'first framed flesh 
To raise my fortunes. Thou old unhajpp^y traitor, 
Briefly thyself remember: the sword is out 
That must destroy thee.

Glou. Now let thy friendly hand
Put strength enough to’t. \_Edgar interposes.

Osw. W’her^efore, bold peasant,
Ba^rest thou support a publish’d trail^c^r? Hence! 
Lest that the infefition of his fortune take 
Like hold on thee. Let go his. arm.

Edg. Chill not let go, zir, without vurther ’casion.

230

2.35

222. kttmvn] hibwing Hanmer.
224—226. Hearty..Poot!\ K%vsYi^. 

Prose in Qq.
225. bornet Q^ (Cap. Dev. 

Mus. per. and Bodl. i, 2).
the bei^mso^i] bei^iz Q^ (Cap. 

Dev. Mus. per. and Bodl. i, 2).
226. 7o...boi^o] Ff. to boot, to boot 

Q1Q2 (Mus. imp.) Q3. to saue thee Q,, 
(Cap. Dev. Mus. per. and Bodl. i, 2). 
to boot Pope, reading The b^^'^ity...^o 
boo^ as one line. To boo^ Hanmer, 
reading as a separate line.

Enter Oswald.] Collier. 
ter Steward. QqFf.

Scene ix. Pope.
226—234. A......armt\ As in Ff.

Prose in Qq.
226. Mot]] this is most Hanmer.
• happy.t\ ha^; QiQs- tiap-

En-

/.r, Qy happie'?.^. ha^yPNN^■, 
•iiT. Jirsf\ Omitted in Q,, (Cap.

Dev. Mus. per. and Bodl. i, 2).
228. Th^ou\ om. Pope.'

old\ Ff. most Qq.
230. A0iTO\ om. Pope.
231. to V] QqF3l''4. too't F.F.. 

to it Johnson,
[Edgar interposes.} Collier. 

Edgar opposes. Johnson, om. Qq^^^. 
, 232. I^^t^est\ darst QjQs. dtirst 
Q2. Har'stY^. HarstYt,.

233. thaZ] om. Qq. '
235. Chil]...ca^sioi^l\ Two lines in 

Ff. Capell ends line 234 Ch ill not.
zir\ Ff. sir Qq.
^ar^Zher\ pm. 'Qq. tpr^^her 

Jennens.
’rasioti\ cagion Qq.

    
 



KING LEAR.. 393■ SCENE VI.]

Osw. Let go, slave, or thou diei^t:!
E^dg^. Good gentleman, go your gait, and let poor volk 

pass. An chud ha' been zwaggered out of my life, 'twould 
not ha' been zo long as 'tis by a vortnight. Nay, come not 
near th' old man; keep out, che vor ye, or I 'se try whether 240 
your costard or my ballow be the harder: chill be plain 
with you.

Osw. Out, dunghill! , \_INiepy fiKlt.
Edg. Chill pick your teeth, zir: com;; no matter vor 

your foins. \C^i^w^a^l^dfaSls.-'
Osw. Slave, thou hast slain me. Villain, take my purse: 

If ever thou wilt thrive, bury my body;
And give the letters which thou find’st about me 

, To Edmund earl of Gloucester; seek him ou1;_
Upon the British party. O, untimely death!
Death! . '

Ed^g. I know thee well: a serviceable villain. 
As duteous to the vices of thy mistress

250

237. andy om. Qq.
w//j] F3F4. volke Q1F1H2Q3. 

vooee Qj.
238. Capell. and QqFf. 

kd’] Ff. have Qq. 
zwaggered] zwagga'dd QiQs-

swagga'Td Qj. zwaggerd F,. zrwc^a^i^'^'d 
F2F3F^4- ,

'twould] it wold Qj. it w^^ilii

QeQ3
239. zo] SO ^j.

as ’I/'s] om. Qq. 
vortnight] fi^i^tnight O),j (Cap. 

Dev. Mus. per. and Bodl. i, 2).
240. tk’] Ff. the Qq.

che vor ye] ehe vot ’ye Ff. 
chevore ye Qq. ■

/’er] i^ce Ff. He Qq. iz Ca
pell. •

•whether] Qq. whither Ff.
24J. cost^t^f^id] QiFfQs' co^i^r Qj 

(Cap. Dev. Mus. per. and Bodl. i, 2). 
costerd Qa (Mus. imp.). -

ballow] Ff. bat QjQjIMus.

imp.) Q3. battero Qj (Cap. Dev. Mus. 
per. and Bodl'. i, 2).

chill] He Qj.
[They fight.] Qq. om. Ff. 
zir] sir Qj. '
^or] Ff. for Qq.
[Oswald falls.] Edd. Edgar 

him down. Rowe. om. QqFf.

243
244.

245.
knocks

248. letli^r Rann (Smith - 
conj.).

249. 250. To...out Divided
as in Ff. One line in Qq.

250. the Brills^ Qq. Upo^n 
the E^ng^^^sh Ff. On th E^ng^lish Han
mer.

^^<^,251. Upon..... d^eath .\(?iipen
arranges as two half-lines.

deat^h! D)eath!\ Edd. . 
daUJ^i death. Qq. death, death. Ff. 
death,— Pope.

251. [Dies.] He,(^5^<^s. Q,. He 
dies. QjQ^j- ‘om. Ff.-

253, 254- duteoou!...des!,re.\ One
line in Q^. .

    
 



394 ■ KING LEAR. [act iv.

As badness would desire.
Glou. ■ What, is he deticl?
E^dg^. Sit you down, father; rest you.

Let’s see these pockets: the letters that he speaks of 
May be my friends. He’s dead; I am only son^jy. 
He had no other deathsman. Let us see:
Leave, gentle wax; and, manners, blame us not: 
To know our enemies’ minds, we’ld rip their hearts; 
Their papers, is more lawful.

.[Reads] ‘ Let our reciprocal vows be remembered.

253

260

You 
have many opportunities to cut him off: if your will want 
not, time and place will be fruitfu^^y offered. There is 
nothing done, if he return the conqueror: then am I 
the prisoner, and his bed my ' gaol; ' from the ■ loathed 
warmth whereof deliver me, and supply the .place for your 
labour.

‘Your—wife, so I would say—affedfionate servant,
‘ Goneril.'

265

270

225—259. Sit......not:] A^s in Ff. 
Four lines, ending 
di^c^tJh)nc^7i...n^^, in Qq.

255, 256. 510H. F’f. yoii^ _
Qi QjfM^us. im^-lQs- you Hs Q,, 
(Cap. Devi Mus. per. and Bodl. i, 2).

255-
Capell.

256.

[seating him at a Distance.

tkese] Ff. his Qq.
the letter;] Ff. T^^ese letters 

Qq. this letter Rann (Smith conj.).
257,258. o' ^ayj^Ff. of may <2. 

Q2 (Cap. Dev. Mus. per. and Bodl, i, 
2) Qs-

257-

259.

of may Qj (Mus. imp.).
I aOT\ I'm Pope.
sorry\ sorrcav Qj.
Z^iiea] By T^oiir ^^a-vt: leoRe. 
ma^^^ers, blame— manners

blame Qq. manners: blame Ff. man
ners—blame Rowe. '

259. 260. not: Th] Pope, not, To 
QjQ3.

260. wiVif] weed Qq. we Ff. .
261. 2] QqF,. are FJF3F4.

QjFf.
262.
265. 

If Qj.

262. [Reads] Reads the Letter. Ff. 
A Letter. Q7Q2 (Mus. iinp.) Q3. oni. 
Q2 (Cap. Dev. Hus. per. and Bodl. 
I, 2)l

262—267. I^et.. .aibour.\ Prose in 
Seven lines in italics in Q,Qs- 

F^. y^o«r Qq.
done, ijf\ done, If^^d.r- lo^te: 
done. If Ff. done; If Qj.
conque^r^r: theii] conqueror.

Then Pope, conqueror, then QqFf.
266. g^c^or[ F4. g^aole Fj. goale F^. 

goal Fj. ^a^yle Q?Q3l gayle Q^.
267. J^or your\ of our F3F4l
269. —wif^e..u^ay—] Put in paren

theses in Ff. wife {si}...say} 
QjQj,. wife {so...say') your Qj.

ser^a^^y,] servant and for you 
her o'wne j^or Venter, Qj. servant and 
for you her o'wne ^fr VenV^'ring Anon. 
MS. See note (v). servant, and^or 
you her own ftn^enter Becket conj. ser- 
va^^t, and yo^ir own f or ever Mitford 
conj. (rom Q,).

    
 



SCENE VI.] KING LEAR. 395

0 undistinguish’d space of woman’s will! 
A plot upon her virtuous husband’s life; .
And the exchange my brother! Here, in the sands, 
Thee I’ll rake up, the post unsan^ified 
Of murderous lechers; and in the mature time 
With this ungracious paper strike the sight 
Of the death-prad^ised duke: for him ’tis well 
That of thy death and business I can tell.

Gl^ou. The king is mad: how stiff is my vile sense, 
That I stand up, and have ingenious feeling 
Of my huge sorr^^s! Better I were distradi:: 
So should my thoughts be sever’d from my griefs. 
And woes by wrong imaginations lose 
The knowledge of themselves. \_Drum afar off.

E^c^g;. Give me your hand:
Far off, methinks, I hear the beaten drum: 
Come, father, I ’ll bestow you with a friend.

275

^280

285

271. <]Qq. (9/F,.

QIQ3. Indistinguiish^ Qj.
guisICtd FJF2F3. indis^^ng^iisJHd F4. 
unextingidsJhd Collier (Collier MS.). 
undistinguiskable Staunton conj.

undisii^ng^i^^^hi^ id. ttnd^s^
guised scope of wo'^ian^^s wiil or 
disgzcisedsoape of Singer
conj.

spac^^] sc^^e Theobald conj. 
blaze Collier (Collier MS.), sense 
Staunton conj. maz Bailey conj.

wi//] Ff. wi^ Qq.
273. in thi^ d tJJ Pope.
274. post"\ mo^t: conj. MS.
275. the mature] manure Pope.
277. de^zt^-pralt^sed] Hyphened in

Ff.
278. thy^ Fl'. h^s Q1Q3.
2^9. 7hek^^g...sense,'! One line in

Qq. Two in Ff.
vile] F4. vilde QiFjF2Q>3F3. 

vild Qg.
282. Ff. J^enced Qq.
283. imagina^^i^}^^'] imaginatio^t

Johnson.
284. [Drum afar off.] A Drumme

afarre off. Q1Q3. A drum a farre off, 
Q2. Drum afarre off. Ff (after line 
282). '

284, 285. Give...drumi} One line. 
in Q2-

286. Come, j^c^^her\ Come 
Johnson.

[Exeunt.] Ff. Exit. Qq, .
    

 



39 6 KING LF^A^Fl. [ACT IV.

Scene VII. A te^it in the French camp.' LEAR vn a bed 
asleep, soft music playing; Gentleman, and others at
tending. , '

Enter Cordelia,, Kent, ond Dodor.

Cor. O'l^hou good K^ent, how shall I live and work, 
To match thy goc^c^i^ess? My life will be too short. 
And every measure fail me.

Kent. To be acknowledged, madam, is o'erpaid. 
All my reports go with the modest truth.
Nor more nor clipp'd, but so.

Cor. Be better suited;
These weeds are memories of those worser houris:
I prithee, put them off.

■ Kent. Pardon me, dear madam;
Y et to be known shortens my made intei^t::

, My boon I make it, that you know me not 
Till time and I think meet. •

Cor.

5

10

Then be't so, my good lord. [To the Doclor\
How does the king.? '

Scene 
Scene x.

vii.] Scene vi. Rowe. 
Pope.

A tent...camp.] Steevens, after 
Gapell. A Chamber. Rowe.

Lear.,.asleep,] Steevens, after 
Capell.

soft music playing,] Dyce. ' 
Gentleman...] Edd. (Globe ed.). 

Physician, Gentlemat^,... Capell.
Enter...and Doi^or.] Qq. Enter*..

■ and Gentleman. Ff. Enter Cordelia 
and Kent. Capell. _

I—3. O »«<?.] A^i^ranged as in 
Rowe. Three lines, ending K^ent,... 

g^oodnesse,...me, in QiQs. Two lines, 
the first endinjg ^oodpes, in Qj. Five 
lines, ending Kent,.. ..tvo^ke... .good- 
n^s^ee...sho>^l^,...me, in Ff.

?. My ^/i] Life Pope.

4. A] 7A Eccles conj.
6—8. Be...off] Arranged as in Qj 

FfQ3. Two lines, the first ending 
those, in Q^.

8. me\ Qq. om. Ff.
9. mo^c^e^ laid Warburton. main 

Collier (Collier MS.).
12. Then..kin^gt\ One line in Qq. 

Two in Ff. Pope ends line ii at so.
fo’riFf^, beel C],,. beitC^pij,.. 
so, my good lord. AOtw] so my 

gdodlord: so: my lord how
Q1Q3. to, my good lord how Q^. so: 
My lord, how Pope (ed. i). so My 
lord—how Pope, ed. 2 (Theobald).

. [To the Dodtor] To the Phy
sician. Theobald, om. QqFf.

[Gomjg towards the Bed. Capell.

    
 



SCENE VII.] KING LEA^R., 397

DoU^. Madam, sleeps still.
Cor. O you kind gods,

Cure this great breach in his abused nature!
The untuned and jarring senses, O, wind up 
Of this child^^lhtniged father !

Do£^. So please your majesty '
That we may wake the king: he hath slept long.

Cor. Be govern'd by your knowledge, and proceed
r’ the sway of your own will. Is he array'd?

Gent. Ay^, madam; in the heaviness of his sleep
We put fresh garments on him.

Dolt.. Be by, good madam, when we do awake him;
I doubt not of his temperance.

Cor. .i^^i^;y well. •
Do£t^. Please you, draw near. Louder the music thene! 
Cor. O my dear father! Restoration hang

Thy medicine on my lips, and let this kiss
Repair those violent harms that my two sisters ■ 
Have in thy reverence !

Kent.

15

20

25

K^i^nd and dear princesis!

17. DoOT^.] (2q. Gent Ff, 
sleej^s] he sleeps Knightley. 
0 you kind] Kind Capell.

15. 0...nnla/^e] As in Ff. One

13,
7 3•
nt.

74’ ,
line in Qq, '

76. and jarring'] Ff. and hurry- 
nigO^Ssi^- hurrying fjj.

77. child-changed] Hyphen omitted 
in Qs-

So pilease] I^lease Pope.
77, iS. So...king:] Divided as in 

Ff. One line in Qq.
78. That] om. QjQs-

king: he..^^ong:] king. He... 
long.C],^. king He...long. Q^iQs- king, 
he.i.long? Ff king? he...long. Han
mer. ■

20. array’d?] arayd, Q,^.
[Soft music. Grant White.
[Enter Lear in a chaire carried 

by Servants. Ff om. Qq. ,
2 7. Gent.] Ff Dodt- Qq.

his] Qq. om. Ff “ '

23. Dodi.] Edd. (Globe ed.). Phy. 
Capell. Continued to Phy. by Pope. 
Kent. Q7Q3. Gent. Q^. Continued 
to Gent, in Ff

Be by, good madam] Good 
madam be by Qq.

2.4. nol] Omitted in FjF^.
24, 25. Cor. Very well. Dodi. 

Please...lhere!] Qq. Omitted in Ff
26—29. 0...made!] Arranfged as

in Ff Four lines, ending falher,... 
lipp^^^ ha^r^n^es m^a^i^e, in Q,(^^. 
Three lines, endmjg lips,...si^slers... 
made, in Q^.

26. f^c^i^her! P^esloralion] Pope, fea
ther, I^i^slor^apion Q7Q3. f^c^i^her reslo- 
ralio Qj, feather, rlslcurclicn Fj. 

feather, reslauralion FjF3F4.
R^esloralion hang] B^eslauralion, 

hang Theobald. •
2 '7. Thy] Her Hanmna.
29. dear] deare^l Theobald.

    
 



398 KING LEAR. [act iv. ■

Cor. Had you not been their father, these white flakes 
Had challenged pity of them. Was this a face 
To be opposed against the warring windss? 
To stand against the deep dread-bolted thunde^r? .
In the most terrible and nimble stroke
Of quick, cross lightning.? to watch—poor perdu!— 
With this thin helm.. Mine enemy’s dog.
Though he had bit me, should have stood that night 
A^g^a^inst my fire; and wast thou fain, poor father,

■ To hovel thee with swine and rogues forlorn, 
In short and mus^y straw? Alack, alack! 
’Tis wonder that thy life and wits at once 
Had not concluded all. He wake^; speak to him.

. DoG.. Madam, do you; ’tis fittest.
Cor. ” ■ ................. - -

30

.35

4°

How does my royal lord? How fares your ma
jesty.?

You do me wrong to take me out o’ the grave:Lear.
Thou art a soul in blisss; but I am bound 
Upon a wheel of fire, that mine own tears

4.5

(V).
31- 

Ff.

yoti\ he Anon. MS. See note

Had chall^en^g^i^dy Did challenge

a face F3F4.
32. o^^o^^dZj oj^'pos’id Ff. eixp^^d 

Qq. ' .
Qq. Fj.

jar-rin^
3j—36. To ..^^Irn.?] Omitted

in Ff. '
33'. drec^d - hc^lt^dy Hyphened by 

Theobald.
35’ ligh^^^^^^^l &] Pointed as in 

Theobald, l^gh^^^^-^ig, to QjQs. ligh^- 
n^^ig tt> Qg.

wa^ch—poot" perd^ !—] watch, 
p^oor p^erdu I Warburton. wa^ch poore 
Per du, Qq. wa^chpool'p^^’d^e'. Theo
bald. wat<^lh p^^urpe^'d^ Pye conj.

36’ helium? M^^^^ Pointed as in Q,^. 
Q3. hel^'^ne n^^ne Qg.

36—38. Mi^^e..j^(tt^^^ Arranged 
as in Qq. Three lines, ending me,...

in Ff. Three, ending 
in Pope.

36. Mihe e^te^mys\ Mine EiJiemies 
Ff. Mine iniurious 3iine in-

ju^ri^ous Q3. My ve)^^ Theo
bald. Mine i-nj-^^er's. Capell.

dog] dog, e'vei^i Keightley. fu
rious d<^^ Mitford conj.

40. Alack, alack"] Alack Hanmer, 
ending lines 36—42, Mine...him, at 
sht^tUd....wits, 
...wakes,...him.

41. thy"] my F3F4.
42. cf^on^ciu^i^d al^. De] QjFfQ^3.

c(^)n^c^^u^^dall, he Qg* —Ah!
he Warburton.

43. Doit.] Qq. Gen. Fj. Gent. 
F.F3F4.

do you ;] d^yo^t s^eak, Hanmer.
44. Dow d(^ee...majestyT] One line 

in Qq. Two in Ff.
45. o t^!] o tlh Fj. otlK F2F3F4.

a’th QjQ3. Q^.

    
 



SCENE VlL] KING LEAR.. 399

Do scald like molten lead. 
Cor. 
L^ear.
Cor.
DoR..
Lear.

5®

Sir, do y^ou know me ?
You are a spirit, I know; when did you die? 

Still, still, far wid^!
He's scarce awake: let him alone awhile.
Where have I been? Where am I.? Fair day

light .
I am mightily abused. I should e'en die with pity, 
To see another thus. I know not what to say. 
I will not swear these are my hands: let’s see;
I feel this pin prick. Would I were assured 
Of my condi^^^n!

Cor. O, look upon me, sir.
A^nd hold your hands in benedid^ion o’er me. 
No, sir, you must not kneel.

L^^ar. Pray, do not mock me:
I am a very foolish fond old man,
Fourscore and upward, not an hour more nor less; 
And, to deal plainly,
I fear I am not in my perfeift mind. 
Methinks I should know you and know this man;
Yet I am doubtful; for I am mainly ignorant ’

55

6o

' 65

48. scald] sail'd Fj.
do y^oit k^ow ^ef] Ff. hn(^ 

ye met QiQs- know me. Q^. know 
you met Anon. MS. See note (v).

49. You are] Ff. Y'ar^e Q1Q3. 
Yar 0^,..

wken] Q1Q3F3F4. ■cohere Q^ 
F F r i-r 3

51, 52. He's.....dayUgl^tl] Two
lines in Qq. Four in Ff.

53 - I'm Pope. 
mightily] much Hanmer.

ene Qq. e^’n FjF^. e^e«

■what to say] ■what Hanmer.
F3l^4-

54•
56, S7- I feel. ..eo^^dUn^titi IfiTArsain 

as in Ff. One line in Qq.
jy—59. O..... X^«^ee/.] A^i^ranged as

in Q.PfQs- Prose in Q^.

57.
58.
59-

on Hanmer. 
hands] Qq. hattd Ff. 
N^o, sir,] Omitted in Ff. 
OT^] Omitted in Q^. 
Fourscore...less;] One line in61.

Knight. Two, the first endiing up- 
■ward, in Ff. Capell ends the lines 
uiprward...plainly, reading witli Ff.

T^^^^r^j^d^ore] I^^u^r^score years
Keightley, reading the rest as Qq.

■̂lo^t l^ess i] Omitted in Qq, 
which read Fourscm^e...plainly as one 
line.

62. plainly] plainly ivith you Han
mer, reading the rest as Qq.

63. in my p^i^r.l^^di\ QjFf. perfell 
in my Q/Qj.

65. f^or IaOT] .^or I'm.Po,^..

    
 



400 KING LEAR. [act iv.

What place this is, and all the skill I have 
Remembers not these garments, nor I know not 
Where I did lodge last night. Do not laugh at me; 
For, as I am a man, I think this lady 
To be my child Cordelia.

Cor. A^nd so I am, I am.
Lear. Be your tears wet 1 yes, faith. I pray, weep not:: . 

If you have poison for me, I will drink it.
I know you do not love me; for your sisters 
Have, as I do remember, done me wrong: 
You have some cause, they have not.

Cor.
Lear.
K^nt.,
Lear.
DoR.

You see, is kill'd in him: and yet it is danger 
To make him even o'er the time he has lost.
Desire him to go in; trouble him no more 
Till further settling.

Cor. Will't please your highness walk:?
Lear. You must bear with me. Pray you now, forget 

and forjgive: I am old and foolish.
[Ex^eunt all but Kent and Gentleman.

7° '

No cause, no cause. 75 .
Am I in Fra^nce?

In y^our own kingdom, sir.
Do not abuse me.
Be 'comforted, good madam: the great rage,

80

85

67.
68.
10.
71.

no!r /] nay I Pope. 
not] QjFf. no Q,. noe Qj. 
I aifi, / ani] I am Qq.
Be..... One inie m (qq.

Two, the fiist ending we I in Ff.
y^r^ay] pray yo^ Rowe.
me] we Fj.
not] none Hanmer.
me.] me? Q,.

.settlin^g^ Ai^ranged

74
75
77
78—82.

as in Theobald- Prose in Qq. Three 
lines, endinjg ragi^...go in,..^^eiling, 
in Ff.

79. kH^l’d in Ff. atred in
him Qq. air'd Hanmer. quell'd in 
him Collier conj.

79,80. and7el...i0jt.]0mittedmFf.

79. it U] Qq. 'tis Steevens. 'twere 
Theobald.

80. make him even d..er] wake him 
even, der Jackson conj.

e^ezi] even go Keightley.
8!. tro^z^le] And trouble Pope, ar

ranging as Ff.
83. fFIIlV] Rowe. IVilt ^^<^:Ff. 

y^aur\ you F^.
8^,85. Fiz».../&oZz.!'z4.] Prose, appa

rently, in Q^. Three lines, ending 
me......forgive, .foolish, in Q^Fi^^^. 
Two lines, the first ending me: in Ca- 
pell.

85. [Exeunt---Gentleman-] Exeunt. 
Manet Kent and Gentleman. Q,. 
Exeunt. Manet Kent and Gent. Q^.

    
 



KING LEAR.. 401

Most certain, sir.

Who is conductor of his pe^c^jllc^.^

As 'tis said, the bastard son of Gloucest^e^i^. 90

They say Edg[ar, his banished son, is with the

SCENE. VII.]

Gejit. Holds it true, sir, that the Duke of Cornwall 

was so slain .?

■ Kent.
Gent.
Kent.
Gent.

Earl of KLent insGermany^.

Kent. Report is changeable. ’Tis time to look'about; , 
the powers of the kingdom approach a'pace. -

Gent. The arbitrement is like to be bloody. Fare you 95 
well, sir. {Exi^t:.

Kent. My point and period will be throughly wrought. 

Or well or ill, as this day’s battle’s fought^. {Exi^t.

ACT V.

- Scene I. The British camp nea^r Dover.

Enter, with drum and colours, Edmund, Regan, Gentlemen, and
Soldiers.

E^dm^. Know of the duke if his last purpose hold, 
Or whether since he is advised by aught 

To change the course: he's fuU of alteration

Exeunt. Manet Kent and Gentlemen. 
Q3. Exeunt. Ff.

86—98. Ce^nt . ....
[Exit.] Omitted in Ff.

86—pa. Holds..] Prose 
in Qq. Verse, the lines ending si^^,,... 
sir...said,...E^d^gar,...Ke^nt, in Capell.

86, thai^] om. Capell.
90. As ’tzs] ’’Tis Capell. •
pa—pf). i^t Geh^t^m^i^^...siri] Prose 

in Theobald. Four lines, ending 
changeable... .
s^r, in Capell.

93—pr. Repoj^^...si^.r Three lines, 
ending abt^o^^, ...apac^.^.s^r, in Qq.

95. The'] And the Capell.
bloodl'] bb.o<^(^^y Capell. a 

bloody Steevens (1793), reading The 

VOL. VIII.

...a bloody as one line.
96. [Exit.] Exit Gent. Theobald, 

om. Qq.
9'8. battles] Theobald, battels Qq.

[Exit.] Exit Kent. Theobald, 
om. Qq.

The British ] Camp of the 
British Forces, near Dover. Capell. 
A Camp. Rowe. ’

Enter.,,] Ff. Enter Edmund, Re
gan, and their- powers. Qq, Enter 
Bastard, Regan, Gentlemen, and Sol
diers. Rowe. Enter Edmund, Regan, 
Gentleman and Soldiers. Warburton.

3. alteration] QiQp (Mus. imp.) Ff 
Qj. abdication Q2 (Cap. Dev. Mus. 
per. and Bodl. i, 2},

D D

    
 



402 KING LEAR. [act v.

And self-r^joroorii^gg; bring his constant pleasure.
\To a Gentleman, who goes out.

R^eg. Our sister's man is cert;ainl;y miscarried.
E^c^^'i. ’Tis to be doubted, madam.
R^e^^. t Now, sweet lord,

You know the goodness I intend upon you: 
Tell me, but truly, but then speak the truth.
Do you not love my sister

Edm. In honour'd love.
R^e^. But have you never found my brother’s way 

To the forfended place I
Ed^m. That thought abuses you.
R^eg. I am doubtful that you have been conjundl

And bosom’d with her, as far as we call hers.
Ed^m. No, by mine honour, madam.
R^eg. I never shall endure her: dear my lord, 

Be not familiar with her.
Ed^m. I^e^^r me not.—

She and the duke her husband!

5

lo

15

Enter, with drum and colours, Albany, Goneril, and Soldiers.

Gon. sid^e\ I had rather lose the battle than that sister

4. ja5^^>^.^row'n^}]Hyi^li<^t^edmQ,i(33, 
sdj^- repro^i^^g: bring'] setj^-re- 

pr^oving brings Pope.
[To...] Edd. (Globe ed.). To 

an Off cel"; who bows, and goes out. 
Capell. om. QqFf.

- 8. me, but trulyd^ me—but truly— ■
Johnson, mebuti^t^i^l^y, Q,,Ff. metr^ily

' Q,Q3-

9. 7«]I^ft 7Q)Q^3. /, Q,. Ay, 
in Anon. . conj'.

10— 14. Reg. But...madam.] Omit
ted by Johnson.

11— 13. Edm. 2mai...htr.f.] C^^it- 
ted in Ff.

12, 13. d ama^^^s.ac s.^s Q^iQ1.
Prose in Q,,.

14. madam] om. Pope.
15, i6. I navac..... h^t^r] As in Ff

Two lines, the first ending endure her 

in QiQs. Prose in Q^.
16, 17. Feaa..... husband!\ As in

Capell. One line in QqFf.
16. ma] Qq. om. Ff
1.. husbandi] husband. QqFf. 

husband— Rowe.
Enter...end■ Soldiers.] Enter 

...soldiers. Ff Enter Albany and 
Gonorill with troopes. Qq ^roupes. 
Q,. Troops. Q3).

18. 19. Gon. 7'..ma.] Arranged as 
in Theobald. Two lines, the ^rst 
ending battdl, in QjQs- Prose in Qy 
Omitted in Ff.

18. [Aside] First marked by Theo
bald.

7 had] I y Theobald.
lose] Theobald, .^oose QjQ^^. 

loos Q3.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING LEAR.. 403

Should loosen him and me.
Alb. Our very loving sister, well be-m^lt 

Sir, this I hear; the king is come to his daughter, 
With others whom the ri;gour of our state 
Forced to cr^y out. Where I could not be honest, - 
I never yet was valiant:: for this business. 
It toucheth us, as France invades our land, 
Not bolds the king, with others, whom, I fear, 
Most just and he^'vy causes make oppose.

Edm. Sir, you speak nobly.

Gon. Combine together ’gainst the enemy; 
For these domestic and particular broils 
Are not the question here.

Al. Let’s then determine
With the ancient of war on our proceedings.

Edm.
Reg.
Gon.
Reg.

20

25

Why is this reason’d?

I shall attend you presei^tl;y at your tent. 
Sister, you ’ll go with us ?
No. ■
’Tis most convenient; pray you, go with us.

30

35

iO/. lodstai] j^i^si^i Qj.
26. i^e-met'} pe met Q3.
21. Sir, this J hear] Theobald. 

For this I hearsQjQj. Sir, this P 
heard Ff. For this I heatr Q3. 'Fore 
this, Phear, Malone conj.

23-—28. W!lsre..eulU.iW OmitOjd 
in Ff.

2,J, jor] ’̂ fore Theobald. .
26. F^c^i...o^l^/tlrs} N'ot the old king 

T^nh others, or Not holds t^i^h the king, 
and others or Upholds the king and 
oihlrs Mason conj.

hotlds] holds Pope, holds to 
Hanmer. holds for Capell. See note 
(XIX).

28. Edm. Sir,.....omZt^.jOmitted
by Pope, readinjg the rest as Qq. ■ 

nobly] odly or coldly Mason 
conj. .

30. and p^c^t^i^^cular broils] t^oor^e 

particulars, p,. dore particulars Q^. 
door particulars, Q3. in-door par
ticulars, Collier conj. (from Q,). poore 

p^^tdiculars, Mitford conj. (rom Q,).
31. Ff. to Qq.

Zet’sjFf. Zrfar^q.
31, 32. Poet's p^t^(H^l^ldin^gs!\ A^r- 

rjmged a^ in QiQs- Prose in Q,. In 
Ff the first line ends t^arre.

32. the ancre^^} the A^ucient Q1Q3. 
the auntie^ti Q... tF ancient Ff. th 
ancients Hanmer. the ancient men
S. Walker-conj. the argument Anon, 
conj.

Qq. procei^c^iing
Ff.

33- 
in Ff. 
follow here, line 31.

36. pray yoi^\ Qq. pray Ff.

Edm. I sha^l...teni] Omitted 
Transferred by Theobald to

D D 2

    
 



404 KING LEAR. [act v.

Gon. [As^zde] O, ho, I know the riddle.—I will go.

As they are going out. einteir Edgar d-isguised.

Edg.
Hear me one word.

Allb. I'll overtake y^ou. Speaks.
_ [Ex^eunt all but A Ibany and Edgar.

E^d^. . Before you fight the battle, ope this letter.
If you have viflory, let the trumpet sound 
For him that brought it: wretched though I seem, 
1 can produce a champion that will prove 
What is avouched there. If you miscarry, 
Y our business of the world hath so. an end, 
And machination ceases. Fortune love you!

Abb. Stay till I have read the letter.
Edg. - . • I was forbid it.

When time shall serve, let but the herald cry, 
A^nd I'll appear again.

A.lb. Why, fare thee well: I will o’erlook thy paper. 
[Exit Edgar.

If e'er your grace had speech with man so poor,

40

45

50

• Re-enter Edmund.

Edm. The enemy's in view: draw up your powers.

37. 0 r^ddh;] First marked as 
‘ Aside ' by Capell. Hanmer marks 
the whole line as ‘ Aside.'

As..... disguised.] Theobald.
Exit. Enter Edgar. Q,. Enter Edgar. 
Qj. Exit. Enter Edgare. Q3. Exeunt 
both the Armies. Enter Edgar. Ff. 
Exeunt. Scene ir. Manet Aibany. 
Enter Edgar. Pope. As they are 
going out, and Albany last, Enter 
Edgar. Capell.

38. had] did Qj. '
.; , ma«] QjFf. one Q1Q3.

39. [Exeunt...] Exeunt Edm. Reg. 
Gon. and Attendants. Theobald. om. 
QxFfQj. Exeunt. Qj (after word).

42. wretch F2F3
E4.

tJioujfK] tho-^ights Q3.
46. A^n<l...ca^^^esi\ Omitted in Qq. 

Zc^e] Qq. tovcs Ff.
47. I have] /V^i? J^c^pe. '
47—49. /war.. .afa/«.] Prose in Qa- 

e’^/zOo^] looke ore Q,. look ore 5°-
Qs-

ihg] Ff. the Qq.
[Exit Edgar.] Dyce. Exit. Qq 

Ff (after again, line 49).
Re-enter,..] Theobald. Enter 

... QqFf.
51. enemy's] enemies

    
 



SCENE I.] KING LEAR. 405

Here is the guess of their true strength and forces 
By diligent ; but your haste
Is now urged on you.

A.b. We will greet the time. \_EE^jit.
E^d^m. To both these sisters have I sworn my love;

Each jealous of the other, as the stung ' 
A^re of the adder. Which of them shall I tak^e? 
Bc^t^li? one:? or ncithc^r? Neither can be enjoy’d, 
If both remain alive: to take the widow 
Ex^t^sp^erates, makes mad her sister Goneril; 
And hardly shall I carry out my side. 
Her husband being alive. Now then we’ll use 
His countenance for the battle; which being done. 
Let her who 'would be rid of him devise 
His speedy taking off. As for the mercy 
Which he intends to Lear and to Cordelia, 
The battle done, and they within our power. 
Shall never see his pardon; for my state 
Stands on me to defend, not to debate.

55

60

65

\E^E^i.t.

52. Th^r^e] Hard Qq.
gute^ss] quesse Q^. ion^qtiest 

Anon. MS. Seenote (v). guise Becket 
conj.

true] great Qq.
[.Showing a Paper. Collier 

(Collier MS.).
53, 54- By-.-ym.] As in Ff. One 

line in Qq.
63-
S4-
£5-

[givinjg a paper. Jennens. 
[Exit.] om. QiQs- 
Scene m. Pope.

sisters] sister Qa-

56—58. Eac/....enjoy<d.'] As m Fi.
Three lines, endinjg a^(^^e^r...one...^^ 

^oy'd, in QiQs* Two lines, the ^rst 
ending adder. in Q^.

56.
58.
61.
64.
65.
66.

tends Q,Q3.
68. Shall ne-jer] They shall nder 

Hanmer. They shall never Keightley.

Ff. stitig Qq.
Both? Ff. one 
sioe] suite S. Walker conj. 
who] Ff. that Qq.
the] Ff. his Qq. . 
intends] Ff. entends Q^. ex-    

 



4o6 KING LEAR. [act v.

Scene II. A field be^'wec'^i the two camps.

A.l^rum within. Enter, with drum and colours, Lear, Cordelia, 
and Soldiers, o'^er the stage; and exeunt.

Enter Edgar and Gloucester.

^c^g^. Here, father, take the shadow of this tree
For your good hosit; pray that the right may thrive:
If ever I return to you again,
I'll bring you comfort.

Glou. Grace go with you, sir! \Exit Ed^gar.

Alarum and retreat within. R^e-enter Edgar.

E^d^g. Away, old man; give me thy hand; aw^^’! 
King L^ear hath lost, he and his daughter ta'en: 
Give me thy hand; come , on.

Glou. No farther, sir; a man may rot even here.
E^d^g^. What, in ill thoughts again ? Men must endure 

Their going hence, even as their coming hitheir: 
Ripe^ness is all; come on.

G^ou. A^nd that’s true too.

Scene u.] Scene iv. Pope.
A fiielii...] Fields between the 

camps. Capell. A Field. Rowe. 
Another open Field. Theobald.

Alarum within. Enter...] Ff. Ala
rum. Enter the powers of France 
over the sta^e, Cordelia with her 
Father in her hand. Qq.

‘ X Ir^e] Ff bush Qq.
3, 4. /^...Ci^m^ort.'X One line in Q^.
4. go]bc:^3].’4.

[Exit Edgar.] Pope. Exit. Ff 
Exit. Qq (after comfort^^

Alarum.....] Ff. Alt^rum and

retreat. Qq.
Re-enter...]Theobald. Enter... 

Qq^^.
8. Qq. _^ui^ther Ff
9. What..er^dur^e] One line in Qq. 

Two in Ff
agi^ijn? Mm\ agt^i^^e me^ Q^. 

II. all: come'\ all; come Rowe (ed. 
all, come F2F3F4. all come Qq2). 

Fx-

Qq.
Giou. And..j^oo.'\ Omitted in

[Exeut^t.] Ff Exit. QiQs- 
om. Qj.

    
 



SCENE III.] KING LEAR.. 407

Scene III. The British camp neair Dover.

Ent^er, in conquest, with drum and colours, Edmund ; Lear and 
Cordelia, as prisoners; Captain, Soldiers, Ss^tc.

Edm. Some officers take them away: good guard, 
their greater . pleasures first be known'

That are to censure them.
Cor. We are not the first

Who with best meaning have incurr'd the worst.- 
For thee, oppressed king, am I cast down;
Myself could else out-frown false fortune’s frown. 
Shall we not see these daughters and these sisters?
’ L^ear. No, no, no, no! Come, let’s away to prison: 
We two alone will sing like birds i’ the cage: 
When thou dost ask me blessing, I ’ll kneel down 
And ask of thee forgiveness: so we’ll live, 
A^nd pray, and sing, and tell old tales, and laugh 
At gilded butterflies, and hear poor rogues
Talk of court news; and we’ll talk with them too, 
Who- loses and who wins, who’s in, who’s out;
A^nd take upc^n ’s the mystery of things.
As if we were God’s spies: and we’ll wear out, 
In a wall’d prison, packs and sedls of great ones 
That ebb and flow by the moon.

Edm. Take them away^.
L^ear. Upon such sacrifices, my Cordelia,

5

10

15

20

Scene hi.] Scene v. Pope. Theo
bald continues the Scene.

The Britisli...near...] Malone. 
The British under (aapell. A 
Camp. Rowe.

Enter...Captain, Soldiers, &c.] En
ter... Souldiers, Captaine. Ff. Enter 
Edmund, with Lear and Cordelia 
prisoners. Qq.

2. Jiriti Ff. be:^^ Qq.
3—5. We..^^oWn;] 'Pwo lun^is, tire 

first endin’ incurd, in Q^-

We are\ We're Pope. 
am /] QiQj. lam FfQj.

6. ^^t^^ro^^ o‘ut-^ace Anon. conj. 
No, no, no, no'} Ff. No, woQq.

12. and sin^l ai.rf- om. QiQs. 
ta^K} talk'd F^. 
too] to Qj.
losef] F4. loaiei The rest. 
•^}uos....v^}^<is'\ whose...,whose 

Qq. whoi...wh^oi Fj.
18. seets] sets Johnson conj.

3
S-

8.

14-

IS-
    

 



408 KING LEAR. [act v.

The gods themselves throw incense. Have I caught 
thee? ■ ■

He that parts us shall bring a brand from heaven, 
And fire us hence like foxes. Wipe thine eyes; 
The good-years shall devour them, flesh and fell, 
Ere they shall make us weep: we'll see 'em starve first. 
Come. \_Exetm^it Lear and Cordelia, guarded.

Edm. Come hither, captain; hark. 
Take thou this note : go follow them to prison : 
One step I have advanced thee; if thou dost 
As this ins^ruiSls thee, thou dost make thy way 
To noble fortunes: know thou this, that -men 
Are as the time is: to be tender-minded 
Does not become a sword : thy great employment 
Will not bear question; either say thou'lt do't. 
Or thrive by other means.

Capt. I 'll do't, my lord.
Edm. A^bout h;; and write happy when thou 

done.
Marik; I say, instantly, and carry it So 
As I have set it down.

25

3°

3^
hast

21. ‘I^l^e...hie^^\ One line in Qq.
Two in Ff.

23. ir‘?]QqFi- '•T'fFjFaF,,.
24. go^^-^(a-rs\ good yeares Fj. 

g^oodyeer^^Y^^. go^dye^-rs y3F4. o'dd 
Qq. gooc^-jers Theobald, goujer^^ 
Hanmer. g^^tge^^s Bubier conj.

fl^es/i] Ff. pleach Qq.
24, 25. f^ell, E^^e...starvefi^r^st.'] fell: 

^'r^.wee^^f..^^^arv^e. Seymour conj.
25, 26. E^i^e..C^(^tnel^ as in Pope. 

One line in Qj. Two, the hrst end
ing we^e^^l in Ff.

we^yp; pope, we^j^ee Qq 
Ff. weep, Rowe (ed. 2).

V/«]0^3r3F4- ««Qi. wmQj. 

e'm FjFj. tlmn Capell.
starv^e\ Qq. stc^fnitVi.

26, C^ome.l om. Q1Q3. 
[Exeunt...] Theobald. Exit.

QjFl^Qa. om. Qa- Ex. Lear and Cor-

delia. Pope.
27. Come hiiher\ Come thou hither 

Hanmer.
[Whispering. Rowe.

28. [Giving a paper. Malone.
29. O^e\ QjQ^ (Mus. im[).) FfQ^. 

'And Q2 (Cap. Dev. Mus. per. and 
Bodl. I, 2).

step /] step, I Qj.
29—35. One....m^a^t^^:s.'\ As in Q,, 

Ff. Six lines, ex^Aiargth^^,...fortunes: 
...is;...sw^ord,...quesl^t^t^o^^...meanes, in 
QxQa-

32. tender-min^^ed] Hyphened by 
Rowe (ed. 2).

33. thy] my Theobald.
34. thou Vt] Ff. tlh^tut Qq.
36. thou hart] Qq. th' hast F^F^. 

th'a^tY.ph^. •
37. Mark; I] Mark, I Rowe. 

Marke IQqFf.

    
 



LEAR. '

Capt. I cannot dra^v a cart, ilor eat dried oai^is; 
If it be man's work, I’l'i d^o't. '

SCENE «^I.) 409

44

Flourish. Enter Alb-ANY, Goneril, -Regan, another Captain, and 
Soldiers.

■ Al^b. S^i*, you have shmvn to*day y^e^wr Valiant strain, 

And fortune led you well: you have the captives 
That were the opposites of this day’s strife: _ -

‘We do re^iuire them of you, so to use tiienl 
As 'we shall find their merits and our safety 

May equally.deteimine. ■
Sir, I thought it 6t ■ . .

To send the .old and -miserable ki«g . ,
To some retention and appointed guard;

Whose age has charms ip it, whoSe title rao^<^, 
To pluck the co^imon bosom oil his side. 

And turn our impress’d tances in our eyes 

Which do command them. With him I sent the queen: 
My reason all the same ; and they are ready

45

39, 40. Capt. I (annot.... .do?.]
Omitted in Ff. • ■

49. If..-doU. Jiut if ie he d man's, 
work, I will do iVKeiglitley.

If it]If't S. Wnlkerconj.'
• , I'll] J wilt Steevens. '

jE^s^it.JE^xit Captaine. Ff.-om. 
Qq-

Flourish.] F,. om. QqFjFj 
F4-

Enter...JFnter Al^lmny, Gon'e- 
till, Regan, Soldiers. Ff. Fnter tlie 
Duke, the two Ladies, and -oTiers, Qq 
(Fnter Du1<e Q,). Faiter Albany, 
Regan, Goneril, Otlicers, and At(end- 
ants^ Capell.

41. Scene tn. t’ope-
ra<7tli«] shnone Q,- shiwneCfi. 

shelved Q„. sheidd Ff.
42. the], them Keightley.
'43- T/iTtj^-Qq- Wkur Ff-
44. H>]^q. Ilf:.

require Ff. require then 

Qtl- .
4^^ Sir..j/it} T thought fit
4^, 48. 70- send.. .reteniOt^ny As in

QiQj. One line in Qj.
47. se/wf] sane Qj.
48. and app^^nt^^ guard] ftS2s 

f ^^^ls. imp.) Qj. Oiili^ted in Q^^Cap. 
Dev. Mn?. per. and Bodl. r, 2) Ff.

49. has"] Qq. had Ff.
50. co^nnton b^soniy F4. toMmon 

bosome FjFjFj. tommon bossome tllti 
(Mils. imp).), common btossom^ QjQs- 
C^i^e^rt bossom Qj (Clip. Dev. Mti?. per. 
and Bodl. 1, 2), common bosoms Pope.

or] Ff. ■ Qq.
5?, Si- ?««««.’ My reason alttf queen 

My reason, alt Q,,.
5.1-^55- ......sessiost.] Ai^ranged

as in Ff. The lines end to ptort^o^W^.. 
hohd in Qq. .

    
 



41  ̂ . ktN'g lehr. ■ ■

Tc^-morrow or at -further space to appear ’
Where you shall hold your session. At this time

. We sweat and ble*ed: . the friend hath lost his friend; 
A^nd the best .quarrels, - in the heat, are cursed 
By those that feel their sharpness.
The -question of Cordelia and her'father ■
Requires a fitter place.

» Hlh Sii^, by your patience,
Thold -you but a- subjeCl of this war.

. Not as a brother. ' , .
,Reg. • ' That's as we list to grace him. ‘

- Methifiks our pleasure might have been demanded,-. 
Ere - you had spoke so. far; He led our powers. 
Bore the commission of -my place - and person; '
The which irnmeditic;/ may well stand up .
A^nd call itself your brot^lu^r- - ■

. Gon- . Not so- hot: .
In his own gracd he doth exalt himse^lf ,
More than in your addition. ' •

R^e^. ' - In my rights. . .
By me invested, he, compeers 'the' best. ' _ . ' ‘
' Go^tt^e That were the most, if he should husband y^o^u.

' Reg. Jesters do oft prove prophets. • ,
Grn^. . .. * ■ ■ Holla, hol^lEt!

[act v.

55.

6o

6sr
■ t

7°

64. Jurth^i^ QaFf. o j^u^r^ther Q, 
Q3-

65. >»»»...H^j^nnier.
55, 56. se^:^i(^t^...time Wei Theobald. 

at this time: vie QiQj. sessiot^ 
at this tim^e, wee Q(Mus. imp.), ses
sion at this time, mee Q,, (Cap. Dev. 
Mus. per. and Bodl. i, a).

55—60. A^it...fl^i^e.'\ Arranged as 
in Theobald. The lines end blee^,... 

quarrels.. .sharpenesse. ...fath^... .plaice 
in Qq. Omitted in Ff.

58. sha>^p^n^:^s'\ shat^p^er^i^se Q1Q3. 
sharpnes Q(Mus. imp.), sharpes Qj 
(Cap. Dev. Musi pef. and Bodl. i, 2).

6i,6a. I hihl.brroh^.i As m Fif.

Ope line in Qq.
63. might\ Ff. shr^tld Qq.
66. r2F3F4. imme-

diacie F,. imm^ediate Qq.
67—69. N'ot..a^<^e^^t^^n^.\ As in Ff. 

Two lines, the f^rst ending himselfe, 
in QiQs. Prose in Qj.

69. addi^i^>n^Vi. advancement
69, 70. ^1f...best.~\ As in Ff, One

line in Qq.
69. ri^g^hts\ right Qq.
71. Gon.] Qq. Alb. Ff.
72. Holla, hrlldl F2F3F4. ^rja, 

hrla QqF,.
72; 73. Holla...a^^qui^nt:\ As in SFf. 

One line in <5q.

    
 



SCENE III.] KING LEAR. 411

75

, 80

That eye that told you' so look'd.but a-squint.
Reg. Lady, I am not wqll ■ else I should answe^r'

From a full-flowing stomach. General, ' •'
Take thou my soldiers, prisoners, pat^i^imr^i^jy; , 
‘Dispose of them, of me; the walls are thine:
Witness the world, that I create thee here -

I My lord and mastei^. • '
Gt^t^- Mean you to enjoy him ? , '
AR. The let-alone ' lies liot in your good will/

.. q E^c^m^. Nor'in thine, lord. ''' -
A.lb: "■ Hal^f-t^lc^Oded fellow, y^ess,
Reg: ' Let the drum strik^e, and, prove • .

my title thine.' , . , , . .
. A^b. Stay 'yet; hear reason, ♦''Edmund, I.arrest thee

On capital treason-; and in- thine, attaint •
This gilded'serpent Co Gonl^. p’ot^'T.youi^, claim,

• fair s'ister, ■
I bar ' it-in the interest of my wife ; . ■ •
'Tis she. is sub-contrad^^ed to this lord, 
A^nd I, her husband; cont^i^a^dlidit your bans^;
If you will marry,' make your loves to me; • 
My lady is besp^o^l^ie.'. . '

Go^i. ' An interludf;!
.^R. Thou art arm'd, Glouce^1^<^r: ,let the trumpet sound:

85

90

ti.' 
.Ff.

. 77- 
in^q.

a-squint\ Ro.we. a Qq

D)i;^p^ose...thi^n^D.'\ Ff. Omitted

the walls are] F2F;^].^4. the 
vialls^^JFi. theyflllareHa^^iH^eviTiieo, 
bald conj'). thy will is Jennens.

. whole is Anon. conj. the laius 
Anon; conj.

79.
80.
82.

the 
are

h)ff)\ Ff.‘ him the^ Qq. 
\et-a\on^e\ Hyphened by Capell. 
Reg.] Ff. Bast. Qq.
[To Edmund] Malone, om. 
To the Bast. They offer toQqEf.

go out. Hanmer.
thf^i?] l^od Qi:\.

83. Stay yet; hear reaso;^.] Stay

hea)- iHy r-^sasot^: Hanmer.
84. thine attaint] Qq. thy arrest 

Ff.
85.

86.
87.

[pointing to Gon.] Johnson. 
sister] Qq. sisters Ff.
^ar] Rowe (ed. 2). bare QqFf. 
this] QjFf. her Q^Qj. '

88, yo«r ba«s] Malone. your lanes 
Ef. the banes Qq.

89. loves] Ff. love Qq.
90, 91. Gon. An interl-^ide! Alb.] 

Omitted in Qq. whii^^i^^add^'/m^.., 
Gloste'r as one line.

91. T^ho^i.....sounds^ One line in
Rowe. Two in Ff.

amnid] Qq.' a^t^med Ff. 
let...sound:] Omitted in Qq.

    
 



[ACT V.KING LEA^R..412

If none appear to prove upon thy person
Thy heinous, manifest, and many treasons,
There is my pledge {thro'wi^'^ig down a glove\: I'll prove it 

on thy heart,'
Ere I taste bread, thou art in nothing less
Than I have here , proclaim’d thee.

Reg. •
Gon.
E^dm.

95

Sick, O, sick !
[As:ide'] If not. I’ll ne’er trust medicine. 

[T/ir^owmg down ag;oov^e\ There’s my exchange: 
what in the world he is

That names me traitor, villain-like he lies: 
Call by thy trumpet: he that dares approach, 
On him, on you,—v^wio not i*—I will maintain 
My •truth and honour firmly.

A lb. A herald, ho !
Edm. A herald, ho, a herald !
A-lb-. Trust to thy single virtue; for thy soldiers.

All levied in my name,' have in my name
Took their discharge.

R^eg. My sickness grows upon me.
A lb. She is not well; convey her to my tent.

[Exit Regan, led,.

100

105

Enter a Herald.

Come hither, herald,—Let the trumpet sound,— 
A^nd read out this.

•
92. ^r^^:^oii\ Ff. head Qq.
94, 98. [thro\Wing.-.] Malone, om. 

QqFf.
94. ^rme ii] Qq. ina ke it Fj. 

make it 3^4' mark it Kao^ c^e^nj.. 
make good Collier MS.

97. Gon. [Aside] 
om. Seymour canj- 

[Aside] Marked first by Rowe. 
medicinej Ff. f^oyson Qq.

105. 106. A^ll.-dHst^h^ar^ge.] As in 
Ff. One line in Qq.

106. My] Ff. This Qq.
107. [Exit Regan, led.] Theobald, 

om. QqFf. Exit Reg. Rowe.
Enter a Herald.] As in Col

lier. After firmly, line 102, in Ff. 
Omitted in Qq. After ho! line 103, 
in Theobald. After me, line 106, in 
Capell. After heralel! line 103,' in

98. he itj hes F,. J ennens.
100. thyj Qq. the Ff. 108, 109. Come.i.thisl] Divided as
101. 2^/hoj whom Hanmer. ' in Q^Ff. One line in QiQs. Pointed
103. Edm. A...J^i^raldtj Omitted as by Capell. herald, let...sound, Qq

in Fi^. Ff.
104. »(r;«e] vertues F3F4. 108. trumpet] Ti^u^^^^per Fj,

    
 



SCENE III.] KING LEAR.. 413

Capt. Sound, trui^j^<^e ! [A tr^w^pet sounds, no
Her. ]Re^a^t^:s] ‘If any man of quality or degree within ' 

the lists of the army v/ill maintain upon Edmund, supposed - 
Earl of Gloucester, that he is a manifold traitor, let him 
appear by the third sound of the trumj^f^e: he is bold in 
his defence.'

Edm.
Her.
Her.

115

\First truni'pet. 
\Second t^^unp^et. 
\Third trT^np^et. 

[Ti^tm^pet answer's withm.

Sound!
A^g^ain !
Ag^ain !

Enter EDGAR, at the third sound, armed, with a trumpet before him.

A l^b. Ask him his -jp^irposcs, why he appears 
Upon this call o' the trumpet.

Her. What are you ?
Your name, your qualitty ? an.d why you answer 
This present summons 1

Ed^g. K^nc^w, my name is lost;
By treason's tooth bare-gnawn and canker-^l^ii;:

120

in

he is] Ff. ht^eg Qq. 
hy] Ff. at Qq. 
ipdm. So^^tudl'] Capell. 
Q1Q3. Bast. Sotuud'?

Bast.

110. Capt. Sound, trumpet!] Omit
ted in Ff. .

[A trumpet sounds.] Ff. om. 
Qq.

111. Her. [Reads] Herald reads. 
Ff. Her. Qq.

iir, riz. within the lists] Ff.
the hoast Qq.

113
114.

Sound.
Omitted in Ff. Continued to Herald 
by Jennens.

[First trumpet.] i Trumpet. 
Ff. om. Qq.

1^7. Her. A^gainl] Ff. .^g^e^hn^e.
QiQs- Agamet Q^.

[Second trumpet.] ^Trumpet. 
Ff. om. Qq. "

118. Her. Aga^^i!] Ff. onl- Qq.
[Thlrd trumpet.] 3 Trumpet. 

Ff, om. Qq.

[Trumpet answers within.] 
Ff. om. Qq.

Enter..... him.] Enter Edgar
at the third sound, with a trumpet 
before him. Qq (with om. Q^). Enter 
Edgar armed. Ff.

120—122. What...sitmmons?] As 
in Ff. Two lines, the first ending 
quality? in Qq.

121. your quality] and qtiality Qj 
Q3. and qtialitie Q'.

why y^oti] why do you Keight
ley.

122. K^now] Ff. O know Qq.
122—125. Kn2ow...rope.] As in Ff. 

Three -lines, ending tooo^h:.. .canker-lit, 
...with, all? in Q1Q3. The lines end 
tooOl^...n]o^^U^...w]th all, in Q^.

122, 123. lost:; By...o^oth] Pointed 
as in Theobald, lost by treasons ioo^th: 
QiQs- lost by treasons tooth. Q^. lost 
By ireasoi^ts toot^Ji: Ff.

    
 



KING LEAR..414

Yet am I noble as the adversary 
I come to cope.

' Alb.
Edg.

[act v.

Which is that adversary/ ?
What’s he that^. speaks for Edmund, Earl of

Gloucester ? •
Himse^lf: what say’sf thou to him ?

Draw thy sword,

125

Edg.
That if my speech offend a noble heart. 
Thy arm may do thee justice; here is mine. 
Behold, it is the privilege of mine honours, 
My oath, and my profession : I protest, 
Maugre thy strength, youth, place and eminence. 
Despite thy viflor sword and fire-new fortune,

_ Thy valour and thy heart, thou art a traitor, 
False to thy gods, thy brother and thy father, 
Conspirant ’gainst this high illustrious prince. 
A^nd from the extremest upward of thy head 
To the descent and dust below thy foot, 
A most toad-spotted traitor. Say thou ‘ No,’ 
This sword, this arm and my best spirits are bent 
To prove upon thy heart, whereto I speak, 
Thou liest.

Ed^m. In wisdom I should ask thy name. 
But since thy outside looks so fair and warlike

130

135

140

124. Fet am I noble aj] Ff. Where 
is Q1Q3. yet are I nunUt Where is Q^.

125. co/e.] Ff. cope with alll Q, 
Q3. copc with all. Qj.

128, 129. 7'hat...am<] As in Ff. 
Dne line in Qq.

129. Thy] thine Q3. 
thed[ the Q3.

130. the...hnnours'\ Pope, thepri- 
viledge my tongue Qq itnugnl Q3). 
my prT^nH^c^g^e, The pt^iv^iledge of mine 

■ honours Ff. -
132. youth, place] Qq. pilc^ce, youth 

fff. skill, youth Collier MS.
133. I^^spi^te] D^espight Qq. Despise 

Pf. Spite Pope.
viPtor swo^^cd] Capell. vidlor-

sw^^d Ff. vid^or, s'wo^d Qq.
fl^r^e-new fc^i^t^r^^e\ Rowe, ffire 

new fortune Ff. ff^n new fortunld Qq 
Q4i^ Qs).

135- %y ^<"is\ the ^ods Q,Q^3.
136. Cons^^ira^t] Ff. Conspicuate 

Qq. Conspirate Capell.' Conspirator 
Anon. MS. See note (v).

illu^stri^o^s] illustirous F,. 
be/low Ff. beneath Clij. 

f^oot] F3F4. f^c^ote P'jF^. f^i^et
138.

Qq- ■ . .
140—142. This...lie^l]i As, ^n Ff. 

Two lines, the first ending; spirits, in 
Qq.

140. are] Ff. Is QQ. As Q^.
142. shoalfl?] shol-ud Qj.

    
 



SCENE' III.] KING LEAR.. 415

A^nd that thy tongue-some say of breeding breathes, 
What safe and nicely I might well delay ,

' By rule of knighthood, I disdain and spur:n:
Back do I toss these treasons to thy head;
With the hell-hated lie o'erwhelm thy heart; 
Which for they yet glance' by and scarcely bruise. 
This sword of mine shall give Them instant way, 
Where they shall rest for ever^. Trumpets, spe;^l<!

, They ^ght. Edmmidfalls.
A.lb. Save him, save him ! .
Gon. This is praff^ic^e, Gloucesteir:

By the law of arms thou wast not bound to answer 
An unknown opposil^te; thou art not vanquish'd, 
But cozen'd and beguiled.

A lb. Shut your mouth, dame.
Or with this paper shall I stop it. Hold, sir; .
Thou worse than any name, read thine own evil.
No tearing, lady; I perceive

144. ton^gu^i^ Ff. bO^ti.g Qq.
, so^e say] Qq, (so^e say) Ff. 

some ’seiy Pope, s^^ewhat Anon, MS. 
See note (v).

145. Wlu^t..d^elay\ Ff. Omitted
in Qq. ■

■n^ell delay] claim, delay, Ec
cles conj.

146. By rule] Ff By right Qq.
My right Anon. MS. See note (V).

147. Ba^ch.-.^ead;] Ff Omitted 
in Q1Q3. ^citi do I tosse th^ose trea
sons to thy^ head. Q^.

148. With] May Eccles conj. 
hlll-katld lze] hell katldly Qq. 
o'erwhelm] oel■^t^^rn!d QjQs-

ordtu^i^il Qj.
149. Which...and scaecely bruz■.fl]

To ^wk^ch...scaeclly bruising Hanmer.
^earclly\ scarely F,.

15 c. they shall] 
bald.

[Alarums.
mund falls.] Capell.
Bastard falls. Hanmer.
Fights. Ff (after him.! line 152). Omit
ted in Qq.

152. Alb.] Amb. (i.e. Both Ladies)

thosi shalt Theo-

They fight. Ed- 
Alarum. Fight. 

Alarums.

you know it.
or Lad. Theobald conj.

Alb. j'a®...^on. 7%W] Gon.
O, save him, save him; This Theobald. 
Gon. Save him, O save him; this 
Hanmer. Gon. Save him, save him; 
this Jennens.

152—155. This beguiled.] Ar
ranged as in Ff. Three lines, endinjg 
armes..op^posite, ...beg^^l^^d, in Qq.

152: pr^^dl^i^ce] Ff. meere prail^ise 
Qq. mere pradlice Jennens.

153. as^s\ armes tjq. ‘ww^^eT^'l. 
wast] Ff. art Qq. 
answer] Ff answere Q^.

Offe^e QjQ3-
155—158. Shut-.J^now it.] As in 

Ff Prose in Qq.
155. Shut] Ff Stop Qq.
156. stop] staple Qj.

Hold, sir] Ff om. Qq. Given 
to ‘ Gon.' by Jennens.

[To Edg. Capell MS. and 
Grant 'White.

157. narn^e] Ff thing Qq.
158. Ho] Ff Nay, no Q1Q3. s^ioy 

no Qj.
No ta^^ng, lady;] No tear

ing.—I^^dy, Johnson.

145

150

155 ■

    
 



416 KING LEAR. [act v.

G^«. Say, if I do, the laws are mine, not thime:
Who can arraign me for't? '

Alb. Most monstrous!
Know’st thou this paper? ■ ’ '

Gon. A^sk me not what I know.
A.ll. Go after her: she’s desperate; govern her.
E^d^m. What you have charged me 'with, that have I 

doni^;
And more, much more; the time will bring it out::
’Tis past, and so am I. But what art thou
That hast this fortune on me? If thou’rt noble, 
I do forgive thee.

Edg. Let’s exchange charity.
I am no less in blood than thou art, Edmund. ;
If more, the more thou hast wrong’d me.
My name is Edg^ar, and thy father’s son.
The gods are just, and of our pleasant vices
Make instruments to plague us:
The dark and vicious place where thee he got
Cost him his eyes.

i6o

165

170

know ;7] Ff. knco^'-t Qq.
[Gives the letter to Edmund. 

Johnson.
159, ido. Say...for't?\ As in Ff. 

One line in Q^. Prose in Q1Q3.
160. - _ ~ . ..

Qs-
fa/;] Ff. shal QiQ^. shc^ll.

:^or't-[for it
161. Most:.... in160,

Capell. One line in QqFf.
! K^nirw'st] 

Most monstrous knows^ Q^. 
k^iowst Q1Q3. Mos^ 
kncrv^^i. Ff.

161. Gon.] Qq, Bast. Ff. 
kuow] do know Hanmer, 
[Exit.] Exit Gonorill. Qq.

Exit. Ff (after fort? line i6o).
16-2. [To an Officer, who goes out 

after her. Capell.
163. Scene viii. Pope.

Whi^^..... doni p\ One line in
Qq. Two, the first ending with^y in

0,

haa^^l] I havi Rowe ^^d. 2).
165—167. ' Tis^.d/ii^."}^ As in Q2 

Ff. Pro^^jn Q1Q3.
166, tho^t^-rt''] Ff. tho^i b^^it Qi^^* 

tho^ biis^ Qg.
167. Het's'] Lit us Capell. 

charity] o^^^^ cJ^^'rity Pope.
169. morcy ihi mere] mo^^ 

thouy thi mo^i thi^i Anon. conj.
- tho^i has^'^l Qq. t^h hast Ff.
* has^ 'wr^^lg'‘d'\ i^en

wr^^^g^d Grant White conj.
171. vicis] Ff, Q1Q3.

t^ics. Qg.
172—174. Make..^^yes]\ As in Ff. 

Two lines, the first ending pt^cice^y in 
QjQ3. TwOj the first ending vitious, 
in Qa.

172. plag^^e us]Ff. us Qq.
plagui a^n^'punish us Hanmer. plague 
us in tt^^iir t■̂̂ ne Keightley. scourgi u^ 
aiui to plagui us Anon. conj.

173. thi^ hi]*QJi'^* h^ thii Q1Q3.

    
 



SCENE III.] KING LEAR. 417

Ed^m. Thou hast spoken right, 'tis true;
The wheel is come full .circle; I am here.

A. lb. Methought thy very gait did prophesy
A royal nobleness: I must embrace thee:
Let sorrow split .my heart, if ever I
Did hate thee or thy fath<^r! .

E^^g^. Worthy prince, I know't
A lb. Where have you hid yourself i*

How have you known the miseries of your father?
E^dg^. By nursing them, my ' lord. List a brief tale ;

A^nd when 'tis told, O, that my heart would burial;!
The bloody proclamation to escape
That follow'd me so near,—-O, our lives' sweetness !
That we the pain of death would hourily die
Rather than die at once !—taught me to shift
Into a madman's rags, to assume a semblance
That very dogs disdain'd: and in this habit
Met I my father with his bleeding rings,
Their precious stones new lost; became his guide,

him, begg'd for him, saved him from despair;
Never—O fault !—reveal'd myself unto him,
Until some half-hour past, when I was arm'd; 
Not sure, though hoping, of this good success,

175

180

185

190

i 9S

’74,175- Thou.. .here. ] Prose in Q^.
174. Thou hast\(^(\. TlC hastY/. 

rigAt'\ Ff. truth ^q.
^tis tr^ie\ Ef. om. Qq.

175. cirdefY/^. circkled Qj. ^b-ck^d 
Qj. cirkCed Q3.

176. [To Edgar. Jennens. 
gaity Johnson, gate QqFf.

178, 179. L^et...fat)^e^r!^ As in Ff. 
One line in Qq.

e'verI DuiyYi. Iikicees^erQ(\.
179, know’t] know it QiQ,- h^o^nu 

it well Hanmer, ending the line prince.
180, 181. Where...kn^c^n] As one 

line, S.. Walker conj., reading the 
previous line with Hanmer.

i8r. How have you knocwn] how 
known, S. Walker conj., reading / 
kna^n't...known as one line.

VOL. VIII.

182—190. By..b'i^g^s,'\ Arranged 
as in Ff. The lines end lord, ...told... 
proclamaticoi.. ..n^eere,... death.... o^ice.., 
rags, ...disdain'd:...rin^gs. in Qq.

183, 184. bur^^l The] burst. The 
QjF^Q3. burst the Qj.

185. follow(I'\ Ff. .followed Q..fjj,
ffolh^etA Q3. '

186. we...w^lU^^] Ff. wit!t...Would 
Qq. with...wid Je^nnt^n^s.

die] hourly bo^r Pope. 
hl^^rCy fly Jervis conj.

l8g.
191.

7X<r/] The Pope. 
The/'r] Ff. The Qq. 
sto:^ies'] gems Pope, 
losit; bei^r^'me'] los^t bei^i^me Q^. 
O fault!—] [0f^a^utlt) Ff. (0’93- 

father') Qq.
19.4. arm’d] armed Qj. ’

EE

    
 



4i8 KING LEAR. ' [act 'V.

T ask’d his blessing, and from first to last
Told him my pilgrimage: but his flaw’d heart,— 

too weak the conflifit to suppc^i^t;!—
’Twixt two extremes of passion, joy and grief, 
Burst smilingly^.

Edm. T^Iis c^f j^c^uss ^c^v^e^d n^e,
A^nd shall perchance do good: but speak you on; 
You look as you had something more to say.

A lb. If there be more, more woful, hold it in; 
For .I am almost ready to dissolve,
Hearing of this.

Edg. fiE^v^e ^(^e^mdi a
To such as love not sorrow; but another,
'To amplify too much, would make much more,
And top extremity.
Whilst I was big in clamour, came there in a man, 
Who, having seen me in my worst estate,
Shunn’d my abhorr’d scx^ic^tty; but then, finding 
Who ’twas that so endured, with his strong arms
He fasten’d on my neck, and bellow’d out

200

2<^5

210

197. m)!^ Qq. o!^ur Ff. ton.
his\ this F4. 206. hut another,} but—another,

ff^awi'd}^awed Q,. Steevens (1773), reading to make with
197—199. heart,—Alack......su-^- ■ Capell. hut, another;— Steevens

f^ortl—'T^n^i^ett} h^eart, Alack..snppo-t • (1778). 
’Twixt S. Walker conj.

■199. two] too Hanmer.
200. smili^^gly] smillingly Q„.
203. he more, more] ‘^uy

more more Q,. any mo're Q^.
205. Hearing of this] As in Ff.

At the end of line 2<>.(. in Q^. Omit
ted in Q,Q^3.

205—222. Edg. This...... sZai^e^.]
Omitted in Ff.

205—208. This..,eectr^i^m^ty.] Ar
ranged aS by Theobald. Three lines, 
ending such...iao mueh,...extre^tity in 
Qq-

205. period"} pytai^^^ Jack son conj.
205—207. period......too

^^er'wd. But As love to av^^l-i^y
another's si^^ron, To m^ich, Warbur*

206, 2Q'7. anothe-^'. To ainplify.h 
; morel To amplify, wotdid make

piuch mo^‘e t<^<o much Mitford conj.
20*7. too~} io Q3. Jacksofi conj. 

too miu^h'] Hyphened by Capeli. 
woid^d make^ to make Capell, 

putting* To a^^^liify...extremity in pa
rentheses.

209. came the^^ in] c^^ne the^^ 
Theobald, ci^^^ie in Seymour
conj., ending line 208 at big,

•210. wo^^^ e^^a’te] wo^s^e" s^ia^e Theo
bald. .

211. ihe^n] no^ Theobald.
212. that] had Theobald.
213. j^c^^ten^d'] Theobald. jO^stenecd 

Qq-
b^tl(oVd'} Q^'

    
 



SCENE III.] KING LEAR. 419

As he’ld burst heaven; threw him on my father;
Told the most piteous tale of Lear and him
That ever ear recei'vi^d: which in recounting
His grief grew puissant, and the strings of life 
Began to crack: twice then the trumpets sounded, 
And there I left him tranced.

A lb. But who was this ?
Edg. Kent, sir, the banish’d Kent; who in disguise 

Follow’d his enemy king, and did him service .
Improper for a slave.

215

220

Enter a Gentleman, wi^h a kn^fe.

Help, help, O, help !
What kind of help ?

■ Speak, man. 
What means this bloody kni^i^e:?

’Tis hot, it smokes;

Gent.
Edg.
Alb.
Edg.
Gent.

It came even from the heart of—O, she’s dead !
A lb. Who d^^id.. speak, man.
Gent. Your lady, sir, your lady: and her sister 

By her is pois^^^i^; she hath confess’d it.
Edm. I was contra^ed to them both : all three

225

214. threw him] Tln^c^ljaW. threw
me Qq. '

215. Told the wort] Qj. And told 

the QiQs-
217. ^puissa^^ty pierst^t^^ S. Walker 

conj.
218. cracti: t'ivice^ c^ack.— Twice 

Theobald, c'racke twice^ Qq.
trumpets] trtmnpe^ Johnson. 

l^^Uoued] Theobald. Followed

Enter..... ] Enter one with a
knife. Qq. Enter a Gentle-

221.
Qq.

222.
bloody
man. Ff. Re-enter Officer hastily, 
with a bloody knife. CapeH.

223. &c. Gent.] Off. Capell.
223! Scene ix. Pope.

0, he^f] Omitted in Qq.
223, 224. Edg. Wha^t ki'nd...knifet]

Ff. Alb. What kinde of helpe? what 
nteanes that bloody knife? Qq. Edg. 
What means that bloody knife? Ca
pell.

224. ' r/r] Ff. Its Q,Q„. ICs Q3.
224. 225. 'Tis..d^eadl] Arranged 

as in Capell. One line, ending of—, in 
Qq. Prose in Ff. Rowe ends the 
first iine heart.

225. It came] it came Qq. ea^neVi. 
0, shds dead!] Omitted in Qq.

226. Who dead? speak:- man.] F, 
FjFj, sulistantially. Who man ? speake. 
QiQs- Who man, spe^los? Qj. Who’s 
dead? Speak man. F4.

228. poisoned] poysoneil Qj. poy- 
s^^nd QiFfQj.

hath confess'd] hath confest 
Qj. has conf^est Q1Q3. conf^esses Ff.

E E 3

    
 



420 KING LEAR. [act v.

Now marry in an instant.

Edg. Here comes Kent.

Al^b. Produce the bodies, be they alive or dead.

'\Exit Gentleman.
This judgement of the heave^ns, that makes us tremble, 

Touches us not with pity.

230

E^nter Kent.

O, is this he

The time will not allow the compliment

Which ver^ manners urges.

Kent. I am come
' To bid;, my king and master aye good night:

Is he not Jiere t
Alb. Great thing of us forgot !

Speak, fedmund, where’s the kingj? and where’s Coi^d^elax?

See'st thou this objedl, Kent i’

[T'he bodies of Goneril and R^egan are bro tight in.
Kent. A^lack, why thus.’

Edm. Ye^t E^c^mur^d w^j^s t^elc^v^e^d :

235

240

230. Edg. H^ere comes If^int.l Ff. 
Edg. ^ere comi^e' K^ent sir. Qq, after 
pity, line 233.

231. the} Ff. ihe^^ Qq.
■ alive[ KveV-^]^. 

dead.] F3F4. QjQ3.
dead, Q^. deal; Fj. dead i F^.

[Exit Gentleman.] Edd. To 
Atten. Capell MS. Exit Gent. Ma
lone, aiterp^i^ty, line 233. om. QqFl^.

232. ^t^c^g^t^^en^t] iustice Qq. * 
tremble,] Qq. tremble. Ff.

233. «i] om. QiQs.
Enter Kent.] Qq. • Enter 

Kent (ifter Kent, line 230). Ff.
0, is this he.t] F,. Alb. O 

tis he, Qq. 0 is this she? F2F3F4: 
0! it is he. Steevens <i793).

233—'235- 0,..u<gg^^i^:] As in Ff. 
Two lines, the first ending allow, in 
Qq.

234. [To Kent. Hanmer.
235. Ff. that Qq.

wrg^e^j^] urge Rowe.
235, 236. I.....nightf.'] A^s in Ff.

One line in Qq.
235. I ani\ Sir, c^m Hanmer.
237. 243. 248, 252, 2577265, 294.

Alb.] Duke. Q^.
237—239. Greatt...Kentt]^jXr^txngeA 

as in QjFf. Prose in Q1Q3.
237. Q1Q3.

f^orgot!]forgot. Q1Q3. 'for^got,

239- I 
Hanmer.

[Th&...in.] Qq. Transferred 
by Dyce to follow line 238. Gonerill 
and Regans bodies brought out. Ff, 
after line 231.

240— 242. Yet...h^erseljf.'\ As in Q^ 
Ff. Prose in Q1Q3.

[Pointing to the dead bodies.    
 



SCENE III.] KING LEAR.. 421

The one the other poison'd for my sake, 
And after slew herself.

A^IA Even so. Cover their faces. '
I pant for life : some good I mean to do, 

Despite of mine own nature. Quickly send, 
Be brief in it, to the castle ; for my writ 
Is on the life of Lear and on Cordelia ' :
Nay, send in time. .

Alb: Run, run, O, run!
Edg. To who, my lord } Who hath the office I send 

Thy token of reprieve.
Edm. Well thought pn : take my sword.

Give it the captain.
A lb. Haste thee, for thy life. \Exit Ed^gar.
Edm. He hath commission from thy wife and me 

To hang Cordelia in the prison, and 
To lay the blame upon her own despair, 
That she fordid herself.

A lb. The gods defend her! Bear him hence awhile.
' \Edmund is boi^^ie off.

245

250

255

241. p^oisan'i')p^oysoneiCl_,.
242. after] om. Q3.
244—248. As in Q,,

Ff. Prose in Q1Q3.
245. mine) Ff. my Qq.
246. Be bri^f in it, to the] (Be 

briefe in it) tO th’ Ff. bee briefe, into 
the Q1Q3. Be briefe, int toth' Q2.

casi^le; for my •v^rit') Theobald. 
castle, f^r my writ F,. castle ^or my 
writ, Qq (write, Q3). chastle ffr my 
writ Fj. castle for my writ F3F4.

247. /s] QjF^. tis Q,. Q3.
It’s Anon. MS. See note (v).

and on] and Hanmer.
248. 0, r«^f] 0 run, make ha^ste. 

Hanmer.
249. 250. Divided as in Q2. The 

first line ends ojfuce in QiEfQs-
249. T^o who) QqF,. To whom F,

F3F4. .
hath) Qq. has Ft

251, 252. Weei......As in
Ff. One line in QjQs.

Give) the
captarne. Give Q^. The
—Jennens.

252. Alb.JQiQs. Duke. Qj. Edg.
Ft

[Exit Edgar.] Malone. Exeunt 
Edgar, and Others. Capell. Exit 
Messenger. Theobald, om. QqFf.

253—256. He..J^^rself.) in Ff. 
Prose in QiQ^a^. Four lines, ending 
me,..jl(^y..d^esfaire...her selfe, in Q^.

256. That......

QiQs-
257. [Edmund.

om.' QqFf.

.herself.) Omitted in

off.] I'heobald.

    
 



422 KING LEAR. [act v.

Re-enter Lear, wjth Cordelia doxd in his a'nm:; Edgar, Captain, 
mid others f^oilow^ng^.

Lear. Howl, howl, howl, ho^W! O, you are men 
stones;:

Had I your tongues and eyes, I ’Id use them so
That heaven’s vault should crack. She’s gone for eveir! 
I know when one is dead and when one lives;
She’s dead as earth. Lend me a lookin;
If that her breath will mist or stain the stone, 
Why, then she lives.

Kent. Is this the promised end }
Edg. . Or image of that horror t
A.lb. Fall and cease.
^ear. This feather stirjs; she lives. If it be so,

It is a chance which does redeem all sorrows 
That ever I have felt.

Ke^it.
Lear.
Edg.
Lear.

\_Kneeli^^T^g\ O my good master! 
Prithee, away.

'Tis noble K^ent, y^our friend. 
A plague upon you, murderers, traitors all!

of

260

265

2)0

Re-enter...] Dyce. Enter... QqFf. 
Lear...] Lear with Cordelia 

in his armes. QqFf (arms. F4). 
dead] Rowe.
Edgar following.] E'.iigar, 

and the rest, return. Capell. Edgar, 
Officer, and Others. Malone.

258. Scene x. Tope.
H^oiwli\ Four ■ times in 

Thrice in F f.
you\ QqFj^F^. your F^Fj. 
stones\ stone Pope.

260. A/it’’.r] 0, she is Q1Q3.
263, 262. ■^...itfl^i^j.] As in Q^rf 

One line in Q1Q3.
263. or-\ QjFf. and QjQj. 

j/onzr] shine Co^Wes ^S. same
Singer conj.

264. Why, then rhe] she then Q,
Qs-

Qq.

265. .Ec^g. (?r...r^^ara] OmiWetlby 
Pope.

Or...^^orror?] Q1Q3. Or... 
horror. QjFf. Or..d^orror— Johnson. 
0...horr^^! Capell. O image o true 
honotu-l Jennens.

Rail and aease.] Fair and 
cha^^el Jennens.

266—268. Thi]...feltt] As in Q2 
Ff. Prose in QjQs.

267, which] that QiQs-
268. [Kneeling] Theobald.

O my] A my Qq. Ah! my 
J ennens. _

270—275. A plague..t^hee.] As in 
QjFf. Prose in QjQs-

270. you,] yourdl^.
murd^erers,] M^ut^d^erors, F,. 

murth^erers, FJF3F4. mttrdro^ts QiQs- 
murder^s Qj.
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I might have saved heir; now she's gone for ever ! 
Cordelia, Cordelia ! stay a little. Ha!
What is’t thou sa^’st 1 Her voice was ever soft. 
Gentle and low, an excellent thing in woman.
I kill’d the slave that was a-hanging thee,

Capt. ’Tis true, my lords, he did.
Lear. Did I not, fellc^v,?

I have seen the day, with my good biting falchion
I would have made them skip : I am old now, 
A^nd these same crosses spoil me. Who are you ? 
Mine eyes are not o’ the best:: I’ll tell you straight.

Kent. If fortune brag of two she loved and hated. 
One of them we behold.

Lear. This is a dull sight. A^re you not Kent; i’
Kent. The same.

Your servant K^e^nt^. Where is your servant Caius ?
• Lear. He’s a good fellow, I can tell you that; 
He’ll strike, and quickly too: he’s dead and rotten.

Kent. No, my good lord ; I am the very man— 
Lear. I ’ll see that straights.
Kent. That from your first of difference and decay

27s

280

285

Hai] om. Q,Q3. 
say^^] sayst Q,; sayest Q^.

stay Q}. 
ivoman] Ff. ivomeit Qq. 
Capt.] Cap. Qq. Gent. Ff.

aztd] Ef. O'r Qq. 
we] you Jennens.

is a d^ll Ff
in Qq. T7'is is a Iig7^

T7is s^i^i^T: of mine Is a d^ll-

272.'
2 73

, st^iss Ff.

274.
276,

Off. Capeli.
276—280. JDi<d..^st-^^^^^^,] As in 

Ff Prose iil QrQs. The lines end 
day,.. .ivo^ul^... . y^tou ?... .s^^t^^gh^
in Qj.

277. I have] QjFf. f ha QfQs- 
I'vae Pope.

i^^th my good] QjF^. ihat 

viith my QiQs-
f^ah^T^ioti] Q, Q3.

^^t^ch^on Qj. ^^ul^chion Ff
278. them] Qq. liim Ff
280. not d the] not othe Qj. not 

d tK F,. none dik QiQs*
d tK F3F4.

281. ^mg] Ff hrai^zi Qq.

. 282.
2S3.

Omitted
Jennens.
sig7t Capell, ending line 282 at mine.

■ T7is i's] Tiis' S. Walker 
cdnj., reading lines 282—284 One... 
set-vant K^ent as two lines, the first 
ending sight,

you not] Ff. not you Qq.
283, 284. The same,...Caii^ss^ 

ranged as in Capell. One line in Qq. 
Two, the first ending K^ent, in Ff

285. He's a] H^s F^. ' Twas a 
Theobald.

yoii] ora. Qq.
286. He'll] He'd Theobald.
287. man—] Pope. man. QqFt. 
289. fi^t^st] Ff life Qq.
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Have follow’d your sad ste^f^s.
L^ear. ' • Y^u are welcome hithei^.

. K^mt. Nor no man else: all’s cheerless, dark
. deadly^.

Vour eldest daughters have fordone themselves,
And'deS^efately .are dead«

. L^^a^. A>^, so I think.
^b. K?' knows hot what he says, and vain is it

■ Yhat we prese^it hs to him.
Very boot^l^e^ss^i

[act V.

and
99©

495

Enter a Captain.

'Qnpt. Edmund is d,<^:id, my lord.
A.ib. That’s but a. trifle here.

You lords and noble friends, know our intent. '
What comfort to this great decay may come 
Shall be ap^U^d: for us, will resign,
During the life of this old majesty, .
To him our absolute powt^r: [Zu Edgar and Kent\ you, to 

yoUr rigliTs!; •
With boot, and such addition as your honours 
Have more than merited.

3®®

All friends shall taste

490. Mavt} Nane F^. 
j^ollom^iliJ''Vi. ffoll<^i)el Qq. 
i/e/i.] sleps-w. llowe. 
You oro] pofWv Qj.

ne Nicholson- eonj. ’
hilher\ helher Qj.

491. AorJ ’ T’was Tope.
.....deadly.] One line ip 

Two in Pf................... ■
else;] QqFf. else.'— Delius, 

readinj; steps—in line cgd with Rowe. . 
alPs] als<)^^.

. deadly] (ean/riniobald. 
. 494. ^^e^d^t^v^e] ^i^-^i^r^one Ff.

doo/msi Q,<23. ^j^idOome Q,.
493. Ay, so I Ihi-nk.'.^S^ I ihinh 

loo/QjQj. So Ih^t^nke^I to. Cij.
19.4. - says] sates Va- layes FJF3F4. 

eeee Qq.' .

You're

w»f]Ff. nAQ^q. .
495. Enter...] Filter Captaine. Qq.

Enter a Messepger. Ff En
ter an -Officer. Capell.

' 496. Capt.] Q,, Cap. Q1Q3. Mess. 
F,. Mes. P^FslFi- Off. Capel!.' ' 

^^•^^2^03. That's......ne^rtled'.'\ As 
in Ef. Prose in Qq.

496. here] om.- Pope.
498. ^reaHc^i^. Qq.
301. ITo fidgar and Kent] Ma

lone. To Edg. Rowe. om. QqFf.
you, to yo^ir] to you, your 

Pope,
304. honottt^sghotwr Q,.
3®3-«-3dS All..s^eel] Arrange.^- as 

in Pope. The first tine ends shall in 
Ff. Prose in Qq.
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303

310

The wages of their virtue, and all foes
The cup of their deser\dngs. O, see, see !

^ear. And my poor fool is hang'd! No, no, no life ! 
Why should a dog^, a horse, a rat, have life,
Atnd thou no breath at all i’ Thou’lt come no more, 
Nev^cr, never, neVer, never, never!
Pray you, undo this button ; thank you, sir. 
Do you see this .? Look on her, look, her- lips, 
Look there, look there !

E^c^g^. He faints. My lord, my lord !
K^t^nt. Break, heat^t:; I prithee, break ! .
Edg. Look up, my lord.
Kent. Vex not his gho^t:: O, let him pass! he hates him 

That would upon the rack of this tough world 
Stretch him out longei^.

Edg. He is gone indeed.
K^ent. The wonder is he hath endured so lon^g:

He but usurp’d his life.
Alb. Bear them from hence. Our present business

Is general woe. \To Kent a-^uCEdgar\ Friends of my soul, 
you twain

315

320

305. 0, see, ser.g] Given to Lear 
by Hanmer.

306—310. And......sir.] As in Ff.
Prose in Qq.

306. pwor /^t^ol] poor soil Anon, 
conj. (Gent. Mag. lx. 402). pmr^e soot 
(i. e. sweet) Becket conj.

No, no, no] Ff. n^o, no Qq.
307. hane] o' Qj.
308. Thou'lt] Ff. O thou wilt Qq.
309. N^foier] Five times in Ff. 

Thrice in Qq.
I^i^T^er] No, never Seymour 

conj.
310. you] om. QiQs.
310—312. sir. L^o..d^h^erel]sir, 0, 

0, o, 0, 0. Q1Q3. sir, 0, 0, o, o. Qj.
311. on hejr,] F.,F3l.4. onhertFj. 

looh, he/- Z/ps,] Johnson. lo^oke
her lips, Fj. I^^oke on her lips, Fj. 
look on her lips, F3F4.

312. [Dies.] H e dis. Fj (Capell's 
cbpy). He dyes. F^. He dies. F3F4. 
om. Qq.

My lord, my lord!]my lord. F4.
313. Kent.] Ff. Lear. Qq.

«/,] up QqF,. to FJF3F4.
314—316. Vex...^onger.] As in Ff. 

The lines end passe,.. ..wracke.. .longer 
in Qq.

314. hates him] QjFf. hates him 
much Q1Q3.

315. radH] F4. wracke QqFjFj. 
wrack F3.

tough] rough Q3 and Pope. 
See note (xx).

316.
318..
319
320.

He] Ff. 0 he Qq.
om. Seymour conj.

Alb.] Ff. Duke. Qq.
Tr] Ff. Is to Qq.
[To Kent and Edgar] John-

son.

    
 



.4:^^ ' . {AC'^' V.

Rule iit tllis' and the go^^id 5tat?.- sustain^.
Kent. I haw a joutney, Portly t® g®; 

My master eaUs ttl^®, I r^'US^ .net say no, ’ ;

A lb. The W^iight pf tills sad time wp must ©bey, 
Spe-ak wliat we feel, not what we -ought t© Say. 
The oldert hath feofne m®j^lE: wp that jate younig' 

Shall r^i^’ver 'see so tnueh, not live so long.
{Ex^t^unt, ivith a Read m^c^eh..

325

0<F,.

Ff. -
3’j'<).. lidii^fFf.

noe llloj l^i^ve der Hanmcr. 
[Eiieui^t.fiji^i^t^li.] Ff. Oinjt. 

tecl in. Qq. '

3»l.-
gt^d slaie\ ^oe'd ttaie Ff. 314. AH)..] Po.j)e. Dultg. Qq. Ed^.

• ' good state Q|. goa^d state Q,. good Qj-
Kent. /..... longj'onai

Jennens conj'. •
3*3. edlls me, /] edts, dnd / Qq.

, Fj. Dies. F3F4. om.

    
 



NOTES!.

Note I.

Act i. Scene i. The aCTs and scenes are marked throughout 
in the Folios, but not in the Quartos.

Note II.

I. I. 25, 2f^. 'ITheTh es a i^uriour ouamplc of careless ^rmting ht^re 
in the third Quarto, which reads :

'Bast. No my Lord.
GI^o. My services to your Lordship.

unrable friend.
Kent. I must loue you See,

Note III.

I. I. 36. ‘:ind lh> oiis ourt O^l^enn’ ‘This/ sjsjfs eVrrW^l:rou, ‘n 
an interooletian of Mr I^ewis Th^eobald, for want of knowing the 
meaning of the old reading in the Quarto of 1608, and first folio of 
1623; where we find it—and dis our first intent, which is as Shake
spear wrote it.’ Warburton's error was corr^ifled by Johnson. ,

Note IV.

I. I. 80—84. The reading given in the text is that of the Folios, 
epcept as otherwise stated in the foot note. The first Quarto, which is 
rollawed, epcept in the soelling of a word or two, by the rest, ha^:

‘ but now our ioy,
Although the last, not leest in our deere loue.

    
 



428 KING LEAR.

What can you say to win a third, more opulent 
Then your 'sisters.’ .

Pope reai^:5:
‘ Now our joy,

Although our last, not lea^tt; to whose young love, 
The vines of and milk of Burgundy,
Strive to be int’re^s;: what say you to draw 
A ' third, more opulent than your sisters? speak.’

Capall:
‘ Now, our joy.

Although the last, not least in our dear love. 
What can you "say, to win a third more opulent 
Than your two sisters?’

Malone first gave the passage exadtly as it stands in our text.

Note V.

I. I. 114. This and other anonymous conjeiftures are found in MS. 
in an copy of the second Quarto of 1608, now in the British
Museum (C. 34. k. 17). Besides those which we have quoted there 
are many others made by the MS. corn^iflor which agree either with 
the other Quartos or with the Folios.

Note VI.

I. I. 220. Hanmer, adopting Rowe’s alteration, reads the whole 
passage th^^: ’

‘ Sure th’offence
Must be of such unnatural degree.
As monsters it; or your fore-voucht affedlion 
Could no^t fall into ta^^t; which to believe 
Of her must be a faith reason without
A miracle should never plant in me.’

. The next lines he also alters thi^^;

‘ Cor. I yet beseech your Majesty, (i^ so
I want that glib and oily art, to speak 
And purpose not, since what I well intend.
I’ll do’t before I speak) that you make known &c.’
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Note VII.

i. 4. 225—228. In this passage Rowe followed the Folios. Pope 
introduced some of the lines of the Quartos, making verse of them 
th^js: .

‘Zi^«?s shadow? I would learn, for by the marks
Of sovereignty, knowledge, and of reason,
I should be false persuaded I had daughters.
Your name, fair gentlewoim^n?'

Theobald and Hanmer followed Pope. So did Warburton, except 
that in the second line he read ‘ Of sovereignty of knowledge, &c.’ 
Johnson and Capell followed the Folios. Steevens in his edition of 
1773 read as in the text, but in 1778 recurred to the reading Pope: 
except that he transferred ‘ Lear's shadow?' to the end of the previous 
line, and for ‘learn' read ‘learn that.' Mr Dyce, in his first edition, 
arranged lines 225—228 thus :

‘ Lear. I would learn th^t:; for'by the marks of sovereignty. 
Knowledge, and reason,
I should be false persuaded I had daughters.'

In his second edition he rea<^:^:

‘ Lear. I would learn th;^t; for, by the marks of sovereignty. 
Knowledge, and reason, T should be false-persuaded 
I had daughters.'

Mr Staunton reads ‘I wou^^^...reason' as prose, and the next line 
as . verse. He suggests that “ possibly the meaning may be restored by 
simply omitting the comma after sovereignty, ‘by the marks of so
vereignly knowledge and reason,' i.e. of supreme or sovereig^i know
ledge, &c.” But his later conj^^ure is that for ‘ Of sovereignty, of 
know^^i^S^ie' we should read ‘Of so^^^ieii^nl^y' knowledge.' ' Mr Keight
ley, adopting some of the readings of the Quartos, arranges the whole . 
passage as f^^lo'^^;

‘ Lear.

Fool. 
Lear.

Does any here know me ?—Why, this is not Lear.
Does Lear walk thus? speak thus? Where are his eyes? 
Either his notion weakens, or his discernings
Are lethargied.—Sleeping or waking?—Ha! 
Sure 'tis not so.—Who is it that can tell me
Who I am?

Lear's shadow,—
I would learn that;; for by 

The marks of sovereignty, knowledge, and reason,
I should be false persuaded I had daughters.'

    
 



430 • KING LEAR.

Becket pr^^<^^^^:
‘ Who is it that can tell me who I am?

Lear’s shadow? I would learn th^t:; for by the marks 
Of eov’rsignty, I should be false persuaded.— 
Of knowledge and of reason I had daughters.’

Note VIII.

In II. I. 123, ‘lest,’ the original reading, has

I. 4. 338. In the imperfedl copy Q2 in the British Museum 
‘ attaskt fo^’ was the original reading, but the f^rst two letters o^ the 
word have been erased. 
been altered to ‘ best.’

Note IX.

n. I. 76. We take this opportunity of stating that we have not 
thought it worth while, either in this play or in Hamlet, to notice the 
few inaccuracies which occur in Steevens’s reprints.

Note X.

II. 2. 40. M r Djreficst sujtg^sg^dt^^iat ‘ Part’ arts it^f^ennc^d r^s a
stage-diredlion.

Note XL

n. 2. 136—142. The first Quarto, followed' substantially by the 
others, reads he^ce;

‘ His fault is much, and the good King his Master 
Will checke him for’t; your purposd low corr^<flioh 

' Is such, as basest and temnest wretches for pilfrings
And most common treepassee are punisht with, , 
The King must take it ill, thatpiee’s so slightly valued 
In his Messenger, should haue him thus restrained.’

The Folios have only the follo'wing lin^^:

‘ The King his Master, needs must take it ill 
That he so slightly valued in his Messenger, 
Should haue him thus restrained.’

    
 



NOTES. 431-

In the last line the fourth Folio reads ‘this’ for ‘thus.’ Rowe fol
lowed the Folios. Pope first introduced the lines from the Quartos, 
and gave the arrangement adopted in our text. In the third and the 
last lines he introduced readings which we have given in the foot 
notes. The passage was first given in Capell’s edition as it adlually 
stands in our text.

Note XII.

II. 2. firrt Qi^^a^tt) hi^re rt^E^a^s^:

‘ Of my obscured course, and shall finde time 
From ihlt enotmious siaie, seeking to giue 
Losses their eemedies, all wear^. &c.’

The other Quartos differ only in spelling. The fitsi Folio, followed , 
substanilally by the rest, has :

‘ Of my obscured course. And shall f^nde time 
From ihit enormous Siaie, seeking to giue 
Losses theie eemedirs. All weary &c.’

Rowe re^(^^;

‘ Of my obscured course. I shall find time 
For this enormous State, and seek to give 
Losses their Remedies. All &c.’

Pope followed him, but eesiored ‘From’ in the second line, and 
this eradlng was tilenily adopted by Theobald and Wtrbution, and 
by Hanmer in his margin. Johnson thinks the passage very obscure 
if not corrupt. Jennens prints it as follo^^^js:

' ‘ Of my obscured course—and shall, find time {Re^^-i^igf^arts
From this enorm.ons state—seek-ing to give of hhe
Lessees theiir remedies.—All weary &c.’

Steevens (1773) gives as his own conjedlure what Jennens had 
already published. ■

Singer (ed. c) read thus :

‘ Of my obscured co^i^i^^; and shall find time 
From this enormous state,—seeking,—to give 
Losses their rem^i^if^ss:—All weary &c.’

Dr Delius adopts nearly the same pund^i^^tic^ri:

‘ Of my obscured coui^i^c; and shall find time 
From this enormous state,—seeking to give 
Losses their remedies—All weary &c.’
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He supposes that Kent overcome with drowsiness leaves his sen
tences ugfigished' Mr Bailey the Rec^it'ved Text Sh^a^k^espea^ies
Dramat-ic Writings, II. 91) proposes to read :

‘and shall find balm
For th^^ enormous state, seeking to give
Losses their remedies &c.t

Note XIII.

III. 1. 53—53. 'I.he I^rst ^FoHf fc^llowl^d s^bstabti;^]^^^ J^;! tbe t^^t, 
reads thus;

‘ That when we have fougb the King, in which your pain 
That way, He : He that fi^tt lights on him, 
Holla the other.'

The Quartos t^^is:

‘ That when we have found the King, 
fie this way, you that, he that first lights 
On him, hollow the other.'

‘ That, when we 'have found the King, (in which you take 
That way,! thiis:) he that first lights on him, 
Hollow the other.'

Hanmer follows Pope, reabing however ‘ for which' instead of ‘ in 
which' in the first lige. Steevegs, in his ebition of 1773, reads with the 
Quartos, adoatigg the fdllowigg strange pundluation, and divibing the 
liges th^is:

‘ That when we have found the King. I 'll this way,
You thi^t;; he that first lights on him,
Halloo the other.'

Note XIV.

III. 2. 2. B'oth ^apelland Jednens agsee iie gi^ingi in^our’ j^sthe 
reading of the Quartos in this line for ‘You,' but Capell's own copies 
and all others that we have seen read ‘ You.' ..

note XV.

III. 4. 112, 113. In the copy of .the second Quarto in
the British Museum, it is impossible to say whether the reading was
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the pin-queues or the pi^n-queues, on account of an erasure by 
which it is made he pi^tt-queues. Jennens quotes it as the pin^-queues, 
and this is the reading of the copy in the'I^o^l^eian Library which 
we have called ‘ Bodl. i.’

Note XVI.

III. 6. loi—114. Every editor from Theobald downwards, except 
Hanmer, has reprinted this speech from the Quartos. "In deference 
to this consensus of authority we have retained it, though, as it seems 
to us, internal evidence is conclusive against the supposition that 
the lines were written by Shakespeare.

No^js -XVII.

IV. I. 12. T^hes^eonjc^^i^f^s (^^HanHeFs ar’^ dirrived fie^m si kttele 
of his to Warburton, stiH unpublished, which is now in the British 
Museum (Egerton, 1957).

Note XVIII.

IV. 6. 196—200, TT^e fii^s^t: (j^uaetla haa i nthhi pa^^^^^:

‘... water-patteo, I and laying Au- 
tumnes dust. Gent. Good Sir. ‘

I will dye brauely ^ilca a Bridegroome. What, I will bee 
i^ouiall: Come, come, I am a King my maoters, know you thait.^’

The second Quarto omits ‘ Gent. Good Sir.’

The first F olio ha^:

‘ To vse his eyas for Garden water-pots. I wil die brauely. 
Like a smugge Bridegraame. What ? I will be Io^^s^ll; 
Come, come, I am a King, Masters, know you that?’ .

The second and following Folios put a full stop at ‘ King.’

Popa cambineo the readingo of the FaSioo and oecond Quarto thu^:

To use his eyeo for garden-water-pots.
And laying autumn’s dust. I will die bravely,
Like a smug bridegraam. What ? I will be jovial:
Come, come, I am a King. My maoters know you that ?’

VOL. VUI. F F

    
 



434 KING LEAR.

He is followed by Theobald, Hanmer, Warburton and Johnson.

Carell altered the last line thus :

‘ Come, come ;
I am a king, my maste^is; Know you thait?'

The arrangement adopted in our text is that which Steevens gave 
in his edition of 1778. Jennens, from whom Stfeevens, borrowed as 
usual without acknowlergemehtl had given in 1770 the same arrange
ment, omittthg the word ‘smug.' In his edition of 1793 Steevens 
reads ‘Ay and f^r laying autumn's dust,' mekihg ‘ Ay...sir' one line.

Mr Collier prints ‘ I will die bravely ;' in a line by itself, adopting 
in the former line the errahgemeht of Steevens, and in what follows 
that of the Folios. Keightley reads ‘Ay, and laying autumn's dust... 
brav^^^' as one line.

Note XIX.

V. 1. 26. 2 iNot boilds tl^is khig' hus^allo' hllter^terr(r :ts da da^h>ti^^r 
phrase for t bot as it emboldehs the king.' This is however a very 
harsh cohotrurltonl and the word ‘holds' occurs nowhere else in 
Shekespsare with this meahingl though we have, according to the 
most probebls readihal ‘dear'd,' for tendeer'dl’ in A^^tony and 
Cleopatra, i. 4. 44. Poosihly these words are corrupt and a line has 
dropped out before them. Alheny ought to say somsthing of this 
kirnd; I should be ready to reoiot any. mere invedsrl but the presencs 
in the invader's camp of the king and other Britons, who have just 
cause of enmity to us, dashso my coureae.'

Note XX.

V. 3. 315 . CapCl re^dsi ‘rou^^io hi hiis h:^t, Ixtliei^liie; that he h^d 
the authority of the first Quarto for it; but in his own copy and that 
of the Duke of Devonshirei the reading is plainly ‘ tough,' though the 
‘ t' is broken. '
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dramatis PERSON^^’,

Dure of Ve^ni^ce.
Rrakantio, a uer^a^^t^i^. '
either ^^i^jit<^i^s^.
Crst^iAKJC^, brother to.' B^i^s^l^jihSit^.
I.OB0VICO, k^irtsman to Brab.antio. '
Qtheelo, a noble M^i^or Sn tSe service of the V^e^i^t^tsan stat^. 
Cassi©, ^Ss lis^ut^nan^. .
Iago, -^tis ancient. '
I^<^:be^I6<^ a geI^t^lenhaI ’̂^.
Moutano, OtheRo’s predecessor in the government of Cyprus. 
Clown, servant to Othello.

DesdemoKa, daughter to Brabantio and wife to Otht^llo. ' 
Emiwa, wife tOr la^g^o. ■ '
BIanca, mistress, to C^ssiitC. '

Siivilor^, fleraldl, Officers, and
A^i^ter^tliMafc^. ' '

SeJiiE-*: Ve^tice 1 a feap^^i^l in Cy:^iius.

' Dram-ATIs Person®,] ThE 
NaM'Es ok t^ke Actors, At the- en<< 
ot the play in FiEjFs (The actors 
name.s. FjFj). The actors ISameS. 
Prefixed to thc play first in F4.

s RoDBi^i<^<^„.}l^<^i^<^i^i<^i^,a gulFd 
Gentleman. -Ff. -

a mistress to Cassio.J a Curtezap. 
Ff.

< Scene :] First given by Rowe.

    
 



THE TRAGEDY OF

OTHELL^O,

THE MOOR OF VENICE^.

ACT T.

Scene I. Venice. A street.

Enter Roderigo atnl Iago.

R.od. Tush, never tell me; take it much unkindly 
That thou, Iago, who hast had my purse 
As if the strings were thine, shouldst know of this.

Iago. ’Sblood, but you will not hear me:
If ever I did dream of such a mattei^, 
A^bhor me.

5

Act i. Scene I.] Adis and Scenes 
are marked throughout in Ff, not in 
Qq, except at the beginning of Adis 
II, III, IV and V. ’

Venice. A street.] Capell. 
Venice. Rowe. A street in Venice. 
Theobald.

Enter...] Enter la^o and Rode- 
rigo. Qq. Enter Rodorigo and Iago. 
Ff.

1.
♦

2.

Tas/^,] Hq. om. Ff. 
mucA] QqFj. F2F3F4. 
thou] Ff. ^ou Qq.
Iago:[om- Q2Q3- 
hast] has Qj.
had] held Capell conj.
A^^s...htis.] One line in QqF,F,,3-

F3. Two lines in F4,
thts.] this— Hanmer.

4. 'Sl^lot^i^,] t^bltud QQ OOiUi^d. 
in the rest.

4—6. hut...m^e.] Arranged as by 
Steevens (1793). Two lines, the first 
endinig heare me, in Qq. Two, the 
f^rst ending dream, in FjF^F^3. Three 
lines in F4, Two lines, the first end
ing e'ver, in Malone.

4. you will] Qj. yotUl FjFj. 
you 'le Q2Q3. yeill F3F4.

5. 6. matter. Abhor me.] matt^— 
Capell.

6. h^bhor me.] h^bhor me ihent. 
Hanmer, endinjg lines 4 and 5 a^ in 
text.

    
 



438 OTHELLO. [act i.

R^od^. Thou told'st me thou didst hold him m thy hate. 

l^c^g^o. Despise me, if I do not. Three great ones of the 

city, ■
In personal suit to make me his lieutenant, 

Off-capp'd to him: and, by the faith of man,

■ I know my price, I am worth no worse a place: 
But he, as loving his own pride and purposes. 

Evades them, with a bombast circumstance 
Horribly stuff'd with epithets of war; 

A^nd, in coilclusion.
Nonsuits my mediators; for, • ‘Certes,' says he,

‘ I have already chose my officer.'

A^nd what was he

Forsooth, a great arithmetician. 
One Michael Cassio, a Florentine, 

A fellow almost damn'd in a fair wife ; 
That never set a squadron in the field,

dan, in Keightley.
16. f^c^r\ om. Pope.

■ ‘Cfr^^es,''\ See note (l). -
17, 18. I...hel\ As in Pope. One 

line in QqUf.
17. nlready\ om. Seymour conj., 

readiing I'}^ave...he? as one line. 
chose\ UfQ^Qs- chosen Q,. 

Chosen Malone. '
20, 21.. CaJsio,..iwife;? Cassio;— 

{^‘theFlorentines A.. .i^ijfe f")— Theo
bald. Cassi>;—{a Florentine's A... 
wife;) Warburton. See note (ll). 
Cassio, a Fl^orenti^e, {A fi^l^l^ow's almost 
damn'd in a f^air wifet) [Aside. Jen
nens.

21. damtndin) Ff. dambclin fjq. 
trimmd. as Maginn conjk

a ffoir wife] a f^al^se wife Toilet 
conj. a f^r^ail wife Jackson conj. a 

f^^ri--vnfe Staunton conj. warfare life 
Bullock conj. othe^r wise Cartwright 
conj. irnjfe affairs Anon. conj.

Wijfel?phyz Hanmer. f^tce Capell. 
life Keightley (Tyrwhitt conj.). gui^se 
Petrie conj. ta/j-r Grant White (^Becket 
conj.). strife Anon. conj. (N. andQ.).

7. Thou.^.h^ate.] One line in Qq. 
Two, the tiret ending z?«r, in Uf. Two, 
the first ending hold, in Hanmer.

8. D^i^spise me] As in Qq. A sepa
rate line in Uf.

8—15. I^l^pdse..wontl^^:^^l^^l,? Han
mer ends the lines n^^....^i^!'it...him.-... 
p^r^i^e, ...Moving.. .•i^iitt.. ..stuft... .conclu
sion.

8. if I do not] else Seymour conj.
10. Off-capp'd] Off-capt Uf. Oft 

capt Qq. Ojffd cap Jennens conj. 
landi.T'm Pope. 
morsel worsse U,. wose U^. 
a^n? om. Hanmer. 

p^u^f^p^^ses? pu^i^pose Theobald. 
i^^bast] Theobald, bumbast

ii.

12.

13-
QqFf.-

14. F3F4. epithite^ The 
rest.

15. A^nd, in conclu^i^i,'\ Q,. Omit
ted in FfQjQj. -Cl^ean the J^int;
and, in co^iclusio^, Seymour conj.

15—igi .1 nc^...a.ai^th^'^i^m^cti^ti\ 1?our 
lines, en<^i^sg med^^t^rs;...alread^... 
he?..airth^me^Ci:\^tt,Ca.biia^one. Three, 
ending mediators.. .op^^tr.. .ariihmeti-

1O

IS

20

    
 



SCENE I.] OTHELLO. 439

Nor the division of a battle knows
More than a spinster; unless the bookish theorie, 
Wherein the toged consuls can propose
As* masterl;y as he: mere prattle without pra(6:ice 
Is all his soldiership. But he, sir, 'had the ele6^^ion: 
And I, of whom his eyes had seen the proof 
At Rhodes, at Cyprus and on other grounds 
Christian and heathen, must be be-lee'd and calm'd 
By debitor and creditor: this counter-caster. 
He, in good time, must his lieutenant be.
And I—God bless the mark!—his Moorship's ancient.

By heaven, I rather would have been his hang
man.

Iago. Why, there's no remedy; 'tis the curse of service, 
Preferment goes by letter and affeftion.
And not by old gradation, where each second 
Stood heir to the first. Now, sir, be judge yourself 
Whether I in any just term am affined 
To love the Moor.

R^od. - I would not follow him then.
Iago.' O, sir, content you ;

I follow him to serve my turn upon him: 
We cannot all be masters, nor all masters

“5

3®

35

40

24. api^l^lslertapp^^tsten, Clq. apin^aten, 
F,. apinater: F2F3F4.

««Zaa.^] but Pope. 
bookis/^ blockish Q3, om. 

Steevens conj.
25. togeed^'fl^. TonguecTVl. tong^ted

26.
27.

counPlors Theobald. 
as he] om. Steevens conj', 
Is all] In allVf^.,,. 
But he, sir, had] he had Pope. 

But he had Seymour conj.
' 29. Cyprus] F3F3F4. Cypres Qq. 

Ci^prus Fj.
other] Qq. others Ff.

30. Christian] QiF3F3. Chris- 
tend FjFj. Chniattid Q^Qj.

be be-la!d] be led Q,. be let 
Warburton. be ledd Heath conj.

3 i . debitor] debtor Hanmer.

35-

creditor: this counten-casti^^n,] 
creditor. This counter-caster, Ff. cre
ditor, this counter-casteir: Qq.

33. I—God bless the mai^lt!—'] I, 
God blesse the marke, Q^ I (blesse the 

miarke) Ff.- Isi'r {blesse themarke) Q2Q3-
- M^oorships] Worships Q,, 

^hy] Ff. But Qq.
Why..... service,] One line in

Two in Ff.
service,] Qq. service; Ff. 
letter] favour Collier MS. 
And...old]Yi^. Not by the olde

Not of old) gradation War-

Qq.

36.
37.

Qq. 
burton.

38. Stood...yourseljr] One line in 
Ff. Two in Qq.

39. Whether] If Pope.
af^-ne^^ Affin'd F,F^3F^4. af 

fin'd QiQ^a- assigtld Q^. Affi^tfd F\.

    
 



' OJTHELLO. [act i.440

Cannot be truly follow'd. You shall mark . 
Many a duteous and knee-crooking knave, 
That doting on his own obsequious bondage 
Wears out his time, much like his master's ass. *
For nought but provende^r, and when he's old, cashier'd: 

Whip me such honest knaves. Others there are 
Who, trimm'd in forms and visages of duty, 
Keep yet their hearts attending on themselves. 
A^nd throwing but shows of service on their lords

. Do well thrive by them, and when the;y have lined their 
coats

Do themselves hom^j^ie: these fellows have some soul. 
And such a. one do I profess myself.
For, sir. •
It is as sure as you are Roderigo, 
Were I the Moor, I would not be Iago: ■ '

. In following him, I follow but ^^s^lf;
Heaven is judge, not I for love and duty, 
But seemin^g so, for my peculiar end: 
For when outward adlion doth demonstrate 
The native aft and figure of ' heart
In compliment extern, 'tis not long after , 
But I will wear my heart upon my sleeve

45

50

55

6o

65

I

44. ^alUWd] Ff. ^i^^^^owed Qq.
48. noughti^i^i^t^i^hQ^,. naught Fj. 

and when he's old',] and when 
old, ’s H^i^nmer. when old, -Steevens

■ conj.
wheti] om. Q3.
old,] oW's Seymour conj, 
ca^h^er^’ii] As a separate line, 

Anon. conj.
49~ 5^' I^^^iJ....Zlrd.^] As in Ff. 

Five lines, endinjg knaves;., .fi^imes,... 
hea'rt!^,...throwing...oc^r^ds, in Q,. Five 
lines, endinn; knaves:...are,...dut^^,..-, 
themsl^h^l^s,...lords, in Q2Q3'

50. trimmid l^earn'd... 
usages Collier MS. train'd..utsages 
Grant White.

S3) 54- Z^o...jowl,]. Two lines in 
Rowe. Four lines in QqFit

53-

54-

Well Pope. 
Ff. ’e^ Qq.

th^ hare] thtylve Pope. 
theee] T^ose Qq.
these J^^llows] these, now, Sey

mour conj.
ffiltn^is] J^olks Pope. ’

55. a one] om. Seymour conj., 
readinc; as one line.

* 56. For, sir,] In a separate line
first by Capell. At end of previous 
line in QqFf. Omitted by Pope.

60, 61. Heav^^l....eneJ'\ As in Ff. 
Three lines, ending I,...sl,...end, in 
Qj. Two, the first ending; I, in 

Qs-
■ 62. doth] does Q,.

64. complim^f] Rowe (ed. aj. 
cmipl^t^^it QqFf,

    
 



SCENE I.] O^LHELLO. 441

For daws to peck at; I am not what I am. '
R^od^. What a full fortune does the thick-Iips owe, 

If he can cariry’t thus ! ' .
l^c^g^o. Call up her father,

Rouse him,: make after him, poison his delight. 
Proclaim him in the streets; incense her kinsmen, 
And, though he 'in a fertile climate dwell. 
Plague.him with flies; though that his joy be joy, 
Yet throw such changes of vexation on't , 
As it may lose some colour^.

R^od. Here is her father's house; I’ll call aloud.
i^c^g^o. Do; with like timorous accent and dire yell . • 

As when, by night and negligence, the fire 
Is spied in populous cities. , ,

Rod. What, ho, Brabantio ! Signior Brabantio, ho ! 
lag^o.- Awake! 'what, ho, Brabantio! thieves! thieves! 

thie^^f^js!
Look to y^Our house, your daughter and your bags ! 
Thieves! thieves!

70

75

80

Brabantio abe^ove, at a window.

, Bra. What is the reason of this terrible summons .? 
What is the matter there ? .

Rod. Signior, is all your family within .? 85

66. For..... amid A^s in Ff. Two
lines in Qq.

dams] D^e^w^es FfQ2Q3. D^ou^es 
Q.- ■

/ am...^ am.] seem.
Pope. I'm...lam. Johnson.

67. fftiH] Qq. f^all Ff.
' thickpips] Thicks-lips F,.

68. carry't] carry 'et Q,. carry 
her Pope, carry 'e^ Jennens eonj.

68, 69. f^c^i^^^r, F^o^cse him. .•] Pointed 
as by Capell. !fi^!^t^er, R^owse him, Qq. 

f^c^t^her: R^cdbse him, Ff.
70. streets] streets Q,. street Q2Q3'
71. Aftd, th^iugh] An thmigh S. 

Walker conj.
73. cha^^^es] Qq- chances Ff. 

on't] Ff. out Qq. .

76. 
QqF,.

77
78.
80. 

Ff.

timorous] F^F^F.^. timerous

the fire] a fire Hanmer. 
spred Warburton.

Awake!...thuT^es 1] One line in 
Two in Qq. '

thieves.'] Thrice in Qq. Twice 
. ho! th^i^iv^es, thiev^^! Pope.

your daughter] you' daughter 
in Ff. 

81.
Qx--

82.
y^our] all Pope. 
Scene 11. Pope.

82,83. Brabanl^io...Bra.] Theobald. 
Brabantio at a windorv. Brab. Qq 
(Bra. Q2Q3). Bra. Above. Ff.

83. 84. What...there?] As in Qq. 
In Ff the first line ends at terr^b^e.

    
 



442 > OTHELLO. [act i.

Bra. 
Iago.

Are your .doors lock'd .?
Why, wherefore ask you this .? 

'Zounds, sir, you're robb'd; for shame, put on 
your gown;

Yo^ur heart is burst, you have lost jialf your soul ;
Even now, now, very now, an old black ram 
Is tupping your white eWe. A^i^ise, ari;^ie; 
A^wake the snorting citizens with the bell. 
Or else the devil will make a grandsire of you: 
A^r^ise, I say.

Bra. What, have you 'lost your wits?
Rod. Most reverend sigtlior, do you know my voice ?
Bra. Not I: what are you?
R^od. My name is Roderigo.
Bra. ' The worser welcome :

I have charged thee not to haunt about my dooris: 
In honest plainness thou hast heard me say 
My daughter is not . for the^; and now, in madness, 
Being full of supper and distempering draughts, 
Upon malicious bravery, dost thou come 
To start my quiet. '

R^od. Sir, sir, sir,—
Bra. But thou must needs ' be sure

My spirit and my place have in them power ,
To make this bitter to thee.

Rod. Patience, good sir.
Bra. What tell'st thou me of robbing? this is Venice;

86. Are.....lock'd?], A^t^e all d^oore
locktts? Q.. -

y^o,<>"] all Pope.
87. ’Founds] Founds Q,. Omit

ted in the rest. •
yoiit^e] you are Qq. d'<sre Ff.

88. so^^i] Q3. so^e; QxQj. soule 
or so^il Ff.

89. now, now] FjF^. now, QqF3
F4. 1^, eV'n Pope.

91,93. Or^.^say^ As in Ff.
line in Qq.

93. say] s^ Q3.
96. w^orser] w^^s^ Qq.
97. I has^e] V'ue Poj^e^.

99. daught^^ ri] daughter's Pope.
10-1. bras'ery] Qq. knave^e F,. 

knavery F^FyF 4.
102.
.i03.

Ff.
104.

Ff. qui^?
s‘r— Rowe. sir. Qq

95

100

105

One

spirit} Qq. spirits Ff. 
th^^ Qq. theiir F£ 

om. Seymour conj.
106, 107. What..g^ran^ge.'\ As in 

Qq. Two lines, the first ending rob
bing? in Ff.

106. What t^^l^’stJ Ff. What,
til'stt Qq.

105.    
 



SCENE I.]- O'niELLO. 443

115

My house is not a
R^c^d^. Most grave Brabant^c^,

In simple and pure soul I come to y^o^u.
Lago. ’Zounds, sir, you are one of those that will not . 

serve God, if the devil bid you. Because we come to do no 
you service and you think we are ruffians, you’ll have your 
daughter covered with a Barbary horse; you’ll have your 
nephews neigh to you; you’ll have coursers for cousins,' 
and gennets for germans. .

E^i^a^. What profane wretch art thou?’
Iago. I am one, sir, that comes to tell ’you your daughter 

and the Moor are now making the beast with two backs.
Ei^a^. Thou art a villain.
Ic^go. Y^oii —a ^^(^l^^lC<rr.

This thou shalt answer; I know thee, Roderigo.
R^od. Sir, I will answer any thing. But, I beseech you,

If’t be your pleasure and most wise consent. 
As partly I find it is, that your fair daughter, 
At this odd-even and dull watch o’ the night. 
Tr^ansported with no worse nor better guard 
But with a knave of common hire, a gondolier, 
To the gross clasps of a lascivious Moor,— 
If this.be known to ..you, and your allowance. 
We then have don,e you bold and saucy wr^i^n^^s > 
But if you know not this, my manners tell me '

120

^25

Getr-

fa^ze.f] Ff. ctfwe ^)q. 
nvW. Qq. om. Ff. 
are—a] Capell. are a

109. ’Z^^a^n^<S^] Zoutis Q.. Omit
ted in the rest.

III. andy^ou] Ff. you Qq.
114. germans] l^^r^mtans ^l,. 

maines F,.
116.
117
118.

Ff.
119.

s'were, Ff.
120. I beseech] beseech Seymour 

conj.
121^137. If't...yo^i^s^el/:] OmU- 

ted in Q,. '

Qq

an-answ^, Qq.

123. Ai] Be at Hanmer.
At thfs odd-even^ Even at 

thfs oo^ii Becket conj.
odd-eveii\ Hyphened by Ma

lone. odd Steven Steevens conj. 
(withdrawn), odid season Anon, apud 
Rann conj. odd hour Cartwright 
conj.

12.4. Transf^o^-tcd} Be iransfo-ted 
Mason conj.

nor\ or F3F4.
125. common] om. Pope.

g^ondolfer] Gundelfer FfQ2Q3.
127. ondyour] and to your ^,3.
128. wrc^^gs;] wrongs? QjQs-
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OTHELLO. [act i.444

We have your rebuke. Do not believe -
That, from the sense of all civility,
I thus would play and trifle with your reverent^ie: 
Yc^ur daughter, if you have not given her leave, 
I say again, hath made a gross revolt. 
Tying her duty, beauty, wit and fortunes, 
In an extravagant and wheeling stranger 
Of here and every where. Straight satisfy your^^^lf: 
If she be in her chamber or your house, 
Let loose on me the j'ustice of the state 
For thus deluding you.

Bra. ' Strike on the tinder, ho!
Give me a ta^^r! call up all my people ! ’
This accident is not unlike my drei^im: 
Belief of it oppresses me already.
Light, I say! light! • \_Exit above.

Iago. Farewell; for I must leave you:
It seems not meet, nor wholesome to my place, 
To be produced—as, if I stay, I shall— 
A^g^a^inst the Moor: for I do know, the state, 
However this may gall him with some check. 
Cannot with safety;/' cast him; for he's ' embark'd. .
With such loud reason to the Cyprus wars.
Which even now stand in aft^, that, for their souls. 
A^nother of his fathom they have none 
To lead their business: in which regard.

J 30

135

140

145

130

135) 136. Tying...^]^n..whheilii^i^ 
l^aying...Ort..w^l^eedling Collier (Col
lier MS.). ,

136. /«] To Pope. On Capell. 
whirling Staunton

conj.
137.
138.
140.

sion Q,.
144- , ,

from above. Hanmer. 
Omitted in QqF2F3F4.

145. ^Zaee] pate

here and] om. Seymour conj. 
her] QqFj. your F3F3F4. 
thus deluding you] this delti- 

this deluding you Jennens.
(Exit above.] Exit Brabantio, 

Exit. F,.

146. pr^oduCd Qq- pr^o-
dueled Ff.

148. However] Now eiver' Q,.
1.49. Cannot with safetty..... h^e’j]

Can't safel:y...he is 'Seymour conj.
150. Cyprus'] Vi. Ci^pt^es (Jq. Cy

prus' Theobald.
wars] Wa'r Capell.'

154. .fZa«i/] Pope. stands C<^lff.
152. f^ath^om] f^i^i^h^oms Qq. ^^^o^e

F,FjF3. F4.
none] not Q,.

153. business] business on Capell.

    
 



SCENE I.] OTHELLO. 445

Though I do hate him as I do hell-pains,
Yet for necessi^^y of present life,
I must show out a flag and sign of love.
Which is indeed but sign. That you shall surely find him, 
Lead to the Sagittary the raised search;
And there will I be with him. So farewell. .

Enter, belo'w, Brabantio, in his night-gown, and Servants 
with torches.

It is too true an evil: gone she is;
And what’s to come of my de.s]3ised time 
Is nought but bitterness. Now, Roderigo, 
Where didst thou see her ? O unhappy girl! 
With the Moor, say’st thou Who would be a father ! 
How didst thou know ’twas ^le ? O, she deceives me 
Past thoi^u^l^t;! What said she to you i Get more tapers. 
Raise all my kindred. Are they married; think you ?

Rod. Truly, I think they are. ,
Bra. O heaven! How got she out? O treason of the 

blood!
Fat^h^e^i^s, from hence trust not your daughters’ minds , 
By what you see them act. Is there not charms

155

160

165

170

154. hed^^t-i^s'^S’iyphehedl^^Tyyce. 
hdlpains Capell. hells paines QjQ^. 
hells pains Q3. hd^ apines Fj, ■ hd^ 
F2F3F4. hdl^'spains Rowe.

156,157. love, Which...sign. That] 
lo've, Whi^<^h...s^ig'^i: that Rowe (ed. i). 
love, Whii^C^,..,..signe, that Qq. love, 
(Which...signe) that Ff.

157. shal^l. surely fin^J'] may s'^‘rd^7y 
find Pope, may find Hanmer.

158. Sagi-i^t^ry) Q3Q3E4• Sagitar 
Q,, Sagitary FiF,^I^3.

ido. Scene hi. Rope.
Enter...] Edd. Enter Bar- 

bantio in his night gowne, and servants 
with Torches. Qq (Brabantio . Q2Q3), 
Enter Brabantio. with Servants and 
Torches. Ff. Enter. below. Braban
tio. ai^d Servants. with Lights. Capell.

161. desp^seii) desc^^HeiE^sah^ur^^eia. 
i^i. Tj] IQ3. •

noiight) Qq. naughtlFi^. 
bitterHess. ^ovi] biHernesse 

now Qq.
164. say’st] saidst Theobald (ed. 2).
165. she decei'ves] thou dec^^vest 

Qi-
166. more] Qq. moe Ff. ’
167. kindred] kinred F2F3.
168. are] are, my hn^ii . Seymour

conj.. endinjj lines i68, iGpat heaVe^tt! 
...blooid'! ■ .

169. O..dllood!] One line in Qq. 
Two in Ff.

got] gat Rowe (ed. 2).
the blood] QqFj. - my blood 

F2F3F4. .
I7’• ^r^lQqFj.

    
 



446 O'LHELLO. . [act i.

By which the propert;y of youth and maidhood 
May be abused.? Have you not read, Roderigo, 
Of some such thing?

E^od. Yes, sir, I have indeed.
^ra. Call up my brother. O, would you had had her ! 

Some one way, some another. Do you know 
Where we.mty apprehend her and the Moor?

R^od. I think I can discover him, if you please 
To ' get' good guard and go along with me.

Bra. Pray you, lead on. At ever^y house I'll call; 
I may command at most. Get weapons, ho ! 
And raise some special officers of night. 
On, good Roderigo ; I ’ll deserve your pains.

175

180

\Ex^eunt.

>«>

Scene II. Another street.

Enter Othello, Iago, Attendants with torches.

Though in the trade of war I have slain men. 
Yet do I hold it very stuff o' the conscience 
To do no ' contrived murder; I lack iniquii^;y 
Sometimes to do me service: nine or ten times 
I had thought to have yerk'd him here under the ribs. 5

I7S.

171. maidhood] Ff. manhood Qq.
174. thingf] Ff. thing. Q^Q^^. 

things t Qs.

yes...2■>^ce^fd.] I have sir. Q,. 
hr^^her] brothers F3F4.

that Qj. 
yo^t, lead] leade me Q,. 
n«gh<l(^,. might FfQ^Qj. 
I'U] He Q,Q,. He I

I So.
. I Si.

183.
jw7ZF)^,

Scene ii.] Scene iv. Pope.
Another street.] The Street.

Rowe. Another Street, . before the 
Sagittary. Theobald.

...and Attendants] Qq. ...Attend

ants, Ff.
2. StUf O the conscience] stsu^t of 

conscience Q,. tough o' the conscience 
Jackson eonj.

3. lacH] lake F^Fs. take F4. do 
lack Seymour con]., endinjg lines 3—6 
at lack...service'. ...her^...is.

4. SomeHmes"] Qq. Sometime Ff.
5. /...j-^s.] As in Ff. Two lines, 

the first endinjg here, in Qq. '
ha^] om. Pope.
to have] to've Pope. , 
jerk’d] ie^k'd Q,. j^erk'd Q2Q3. 
r>7s] rib F4,

    
 



OTHELI^O. .SCENE' II.]

0th. ’Tis better as it is.
l^ut Iw jrr;te^d 

A^nd spoke such scurvy and provoking terms 
-A^g^r^^^gt your honour,
That, with the little godliness I have, 
I did full hard forbear him. But I pray you, sir, 
A^re you fast married Be assured of this.
That the magnifico is much beloved, 
A^nd hath in his effect a voice potential 
As double as 'the duke's: he will divorce you, 
Or put upon you what restraint and grievance 
The law, with all his might to enforce it on, 
Will give him cables.

0th. ' Let him do his spit^:
My services, which ■ I have -done the signiory, 
Shall out-tongue his complaints, 'Tis yet to know— 
Which, when I know that boasting is an honour, 
I shall promulgate—I fetch my life and being 
From men of royal siege, and my demerits 
May speak unbonneted to as proud a fortune 
As ' this that I have reach'd: for know, lag^o, 
But that I love the gentle Desdemona, '
I would not my unhoused free .icondition 
Put into circumscription and confine -

447

10

15

20

23

6. ’ TVs] It's Pope.
7. spoke} he spoke Seymour conj., 

reading Nay.. .scurvy as one line.
p^t^^okin^g^ such pr^crvoking Sey

mour conj., readinjj and...t^onour as 
one line.

8. 9. A^gainst...have^ As in Pope. 
One line in QqFf.

lo. om. Qq.
n. Be assured} Be as^^r'd Ff. 

For he sure Qq.
X4. double} capable Cartwright 

conj.
duke's} duke Q3.

15. a«</] Qq. ^^Ff.
g»^^an^c^e] gy^eevar^ces Q3.

16.
17.
18.
20.
21.

22.

The} T^hat Q,.
Will] F^f^, IVeele Qq. 

serv^ii^es} servite Q3. 
Which..I^ttow] Omitted in Q,. 
p^i^om^^tlg^c^^e] p^r^ovu^gate Qj. 
my] om. Pope.

Fege] K3l^4. I^jF^. height
QiQ^2- heght Q3.

23.’ MM^■^■.o^'ubt^t^t^e^l^l Unb^^n^^d 
may speak Becket conj.

unbonnet^^} unb^^net^^i^^ Pope 
(ed. 2). and bn^^l^t<^l^ Theobald. 
imbonnethd Theobald conj. Pen boil' 
neted Hanmer.

fo} om. QjQa.

    
 



448 OTHELLO. [act I.

For the sea's worth. But, look! what lights come ' yond } 
Those are the raised father and his friends:

You were best go in, ' ,
0th. Not I; I must be found:

My parts, my title and my perfed^ soul, 
' Shall manifest me rightly. Is it thi^jy 

^c^g^o. By Janus, I think no. .

3 o

Enter Cassio, oserc^iu, Of^cers with torches.

0th. The servants of the duke, and my lieutenants.
The gOodness of the night upon y^ou, friends !
What is the news s'

Cas. The duke does g^reet yo^u, genei^a^l,
A^nd he requires your . haste-post-haste appearance, 
Even on the instant.

0th. What is the matter, think you ? '
Cas. Something from Cyprus, as I may divine:

It is a business of somb he^t;: the galleys
Have sent a dozen sequent messengers
This very night at one another's heel:^;
A^nd ma^^ xf the consuls, raised and met,
A^re at the duke's alre^<^^: you have been hotly call'd for;

35

40

28. For...yond?\ As in’Ff. Two 
lints in Qq.

jiaV] Thtobald. seas QqFf. 
seas' Anon. conj.

lights come] light comes John- .
son,

29.
yond] Ff. yonder Qq; 
Scene V. Popt. 
Th^ose] Ff. Th^ese Qq.

31. f^atri Hanmtr.
32. m,anifes(\n^nifes^^yV2- maine- 

fes Qj.
me rightly] Q,Ff. niy right by 

Q,Q3- •
Is it they?] it is they. Q,. ■

33. ■ Entti^..Enttr Cassio with 
lights Offictrs. and torchts. Qq (afttr

line 28). Enttr Cassio. with 
Torchts. Ff (afttr yond? lint 28).

Enttr. at a Distance,... Captll (afttr 
lint 28). Transftrrtd by Collitr.

34. The...li^i^ement.'\ OneJinl5ie 
Qq. Two in Ff. '

.- duke,] Qq. D^kes? Ff^. ■
lie^ttenan^t^?] lie^itetn^int: Rowt. 

leiutenant, Q,. lie^ctena-^it? Ff. • leiu- 
teia^it? Q2Q3. _

35- you,] your
36. news?] newes. Q,.
31- - - -

(1'I93)•■ hast, post hast Q,. haste, 
f^^st^-haste Ff. hast, f^ost-hast QjQj. 

What ff] Ff. What's Qq. 
se^^i^^tt] fi^iquent Q,. • '
at one] one at Q^Qs,. ■

haste - p^ort-hu^:^t^e'\ ^S5t<^<^\’niss

38.
41.
42. - . .-----
43. consuls] cot^-nilers Thtobald. 

coimsel Hanmtr. ri^i^tcil Johnson:
44. hazie] had Ltttsoin conj.

    
 



SCENE II.] OTHELLO. 449

Whe^n, being not at your lodging to be found, 
The senate hath sent about three several quests 
To search you out.

0th. ’Tis well I am found by you.
I will but spend a word here in the house,
And go with yc^u.. •

Cas. A^^^(^ient, what makes he here .?
^(^g^o. Faith, he to-night hath boarded a land car^i^Hc: 

If it prove lawful prize, he's made for ever.
Cas.
Iago.
Cas.

\Ex^tt.

I do not understand.
■ He's married.

To who ?

Re-enter Othello. *

45

5°

Lago. 
0 th. 
Cas.
Iago.
comes to bad intent.

Marry, to—Come, captain, will you go .
* Have with y^ou. 

Here comes another troop^o seek for you.
It is Brabantio: general, be advised; 55

Brabantio, Roderigo, and Officers with torches and weapons.

Oth^. Holla! stand there!
Rod. Signior, it is the Moor^.
Bi^at. Down with him, thief! 

\_They draw on bo^h si^^es.

46. Ff. om. Qq.
aboi^t] Ff. aboue Q1Q2. above 

Qj. (»zr Johnson. .
48. 49. l..^^<^ui] As in Ff. One 

line in Qq.
/ will b’̂ it spetul] lie spei^id Q,. 

I will spe^nd but F3F4.
49. A^1d^go]^,/lnd^hn^lO■:°,^i^?iF!e^.

[Exit.] Exit Othello. Rowe, 
om. Qq^^.

50. carach] carrick Q,. cari^^ltt 
Fj. carriaC^ Q2Q3- c^arr^^r FyFjF.,.

52. who?] QiF^F2. whom. Q„Q3. 
whom? F3F4Q (1695)-

VOL. VIII.

Re-enter Othello.] Capell. 
Enter Othello. Rowe (after line 53!. 
Omitted in

53. Have with you.] Ft, Hd with 
you. Q2Q3. Ha, with who? Q,. Ha, 
withy^on. Q (1695).

35. Scene vi. Pope.
56. Enter..... ] Enters Brabantio,

Roderigo, and others with lights and 
weapons. Qq (Enter Q2Q3), after line 
52. Enter Brabantio, Roderigo, with 
Officers, and Torches. Ff.

I^ol^la] QjFfQj. Ho la Q3.
57. [They...] Rowe. om. Qq^^,

GG

    
 



459 O-THE^J^-LQ.

Y^u, Rod'efigo! eome, sif, I am for you.

Keep up your bright swords, for the dew will ru.st 
them^.

Good sigmow,^ yo^ir shaU Uiore eommand with years 

T^hau witli your weap^ems.
Bra^. Q thou foul thiff, where hast thou stow'd 

daughter ?
Damn'd as thou art^> thou hast en^^janted he^r ] 
For I’ll refer ntu to all things of sense, 

If she in oh^ahiS of magiu were not bound, 
Whether a maid so tepder, fair and happy. , 

So opposite to marriage that she shunn’d 
The Uv^f^ll^lhy curled darlings of O^^ nation. 

Would ever have, |a ipcur a general mock, 
Ruu from her guardage to' the sooty bo.som 

Of such a tlimg as thou, . fo fear, not tto deligh^l^. 

Judge me the world, if 'ris not gross in sense 
That thou haSt^pradtised on lief with foul charms. 
A^l^used her delicate youth A^it^l^i drugs or minerals 

That weaken mori0J*t; I'll ha Vie’t disputed on; 
'Tis probable, and palpable tp thmking.
I therefore apprehend and do attach thee 
For an abuser of the W)rld, a prac^i.ser 
Of arts inhibited and out of warrant. 
Lay hold upon him: If he do resist,

(act i.

my

60

65

7®

75

59^-61. Keej>.,.weapi>ns.\'Vers^ in 
Qq. i’K^se'in Ff.

59- or S. Walker coiy.
mi Qq,

61. 0........daughUrOne line ^n
Qq. I'w0 in Ff.

stin^d],V(. s^oived Qq.
63. D^a^^nn'<^\ Ff. Dambd Qq.
64. ib^n^gs\ thing Q.,.
65. I/.. .boMnd,\ Omitted ia Q,,
68. -w^taUiy curled^ , Ff. luei^lthy 

euiled Tkc^oW^f^l, cd. * (Warburton). 
w^i^ithi^stt cull'd i^snimer.

darlings^ Qq. Deareling F,. 
t>earlin:g F^FjI^^.

69 to incur} to incurre Qq. 
curre FF^aFj. t’incurr F4.

‘j&, guar^dfagej Ff. yardage Qq. 
71^ ar tj5ou] om. Seymour conj.
{Ti—fy. y^u^^e.,ttht^e\ Omitted in 

Qx-
72. Ki/] no-fy^.
74., delleateli om. Seymour eonj.
75. weaken motioiii Rowe, weakens 

miotion 'FfQ^.Qs. wiaketr notion Rojje, 
ed. 2 (Theobald). wakm motion 
ITanine-.

76. p^t^a^bablej Ff. port<a^l^i^^./ily
78. S^uch q.,.
79. warrmit.] warrant? Qj.

t'ee!-

    
 



SCENE II.] OTHELLO. 451

Subdue him at his peril.
0th. Hold your hands,

Both you of my inclining and the rest: 
Were it my cue to fight, I should have known it -
Without a prompter. Where will you that I go 
To answer this your charge?

Bra. ■ To prison, till fit time
Of law and course of diredl session
Call thee to answer. • ■

0 th. What if I do obey.?
How may the duke be therewith satisfied. 
Whose messengers are here about my side, 
Upon some present business of the state 
To bring me to him?

First Off. ’Tis true, most worthy signior;
The duke’s in council, and your noble self,
I am sure, is sent for.

Br^^. How! the duke in council!
In this time of the nigl^f;! Bring hini awaj': 
Mine’s not an idle cause: the duke himself, 
Or any of my brothers of the state, 
Cannot but feel this wr^ng as ’twere their own; 
For if such ad^ions may have passage free, 
Bond-slaves and pagans shall our statesmen be. [Ex^e^unt.

85

90

95

81. Aattils] hand F4.
83- cue] Qu. Q,.
84. Where] Qq. Wheth^^ F,.

Whither F2F3F4.
that] om. Pope.

85. To ans'wer] And answer Q,.
85, 86. fftt...ss:^sion] One line in 

Hanmer.
87. if I do] if do Fj. if I Pope.

91. hriwg] Ff. heare Qq.
First Of-.] I. O. Capeli. Ofii- 

cer. QqFf.
’Tir] om. Pope.

93. lam] I'm Pope.
9.4. night] nigh F,,.
99- T^aganr] p^^g^eants Theobald. 

paysans Becket conj.

GG 2

    
 



452 COrHELLO. [act i.

Scene III. A coimu^iil-ckamber.

I.

The Duke Senators at a table; Officers attending.

■ There is no composition in these news *
That gives them credit. .

First Sen. Indeed they are disproportion'd;
My letters say a hundred and seven gallcy^s.

D^k^e^. Kvid mine, a hundred and forty^.

^ec. Sen^. • K^nd mine, two hundred:
But though they jump not on a just account,—*- 

As in these cases, where the aim reports,
'Tis oft with difference,—yet do they all confirm 
A Turkish fleet, and bearing up to Cy^f^i^us.

D^^e. Nay, it is possibls enough to judgement:
I do not so secure me in the error.
But the main article I do approve
In fearful sense. *

Sailor. [ Wi^thin] What, ho! what, ho! what, ho!
First Cff. A messenger from the galleys.

5

IO

E^n^t^er Sailor.

Now, what’s the bu^ss^r^tsss?

Grant White conj.
Andmin^e] Mine Grant White 

conj.

Scene hi.] Scene vii. Pope.
A council-cliamber.] Capell. 

The Senate House. Rowe.
The...Jt1^^^nding.] .Enter Cuke and 6. where the aim] with the same

Senators, set at a Table with lights Collier MS.
and Attendants. Qq. Enter Cuke, the] Ff. they Qq. _
Senators, and ■ Officers. Ff. - aim] aym'd Q,.

I. r^iere is] Theres Fj. - aim reports] aim besoirts Anon,
tkes^ Q1Q2’ t^^s Ff. k^s Q/. conj. main accords Anon. conj.

4. Indeei"] om. Seymour conj. 7. do] om. Pope.
t}^ey a^^ theyWe Pope. 10. in\ Ff. to Qq.
dispr^opo^i^on^d] Pope, dispro- Hi article] articles Q,.

portio^ted QqFf. , il. Sailor. {Within] Ff One
3. and steve^i Grant White

conj.
4. And..,..f^orty.'\ A hu'^ndreid a^ud 

mine. Seymour conj. 
olQiEf.
and] QqF4 om. FjF^Fj and

within. Qq. Sailors [within. Theobald.
13. Firsi OffJ ^Dycy. Officei^. FT 

Q/Qs- SailoC- Qi-
^O^tteys] galley <1^.
Enter Sailor.] As in Cyce. 

After line 12 in Ff. Enter a Messen-

    
 



SCENE in.] OTHELI^O. '453

Sail. The Turkish preparation makes for Rhodes) 
So was I bid report here to the state
By Signior A^ng^do,

Duke. How say you by this change j*
First Sen. This cannot be,

• »
By no assay of reason : tis a pageant
To keep us in false gaze. When we consider 
The importanc;y of Cyprus to the Turk, 
A^nd let ourselves again but understand 
That as it more concerns the Turk than Rhodes, 
So may he with more facile question bear it, 
For that it stands not in such warlike brace, 
But altogether lacks the abilities
That Rhodes is dress'd in: if we make thought of this, 
We must not think the Turk is so unskilful
To leave that latest which concerns him first, 
Negle6li^i^[g an attempt of ease and gain,
To wake and wage a danger profitless-

Duke. Nay, in all confidence, he's not for Rhodes. 
First Off. Here is more news,

15

20

25

30

E^n^tir a Messenger.

M^(^ss. The Ottomites, reverend and gracious. 
Steering with due course toward the isle of Rhodes, 
Have there injointed them with an after fleet, 35

ger. Qq, after sense, line 12. Enter 
an Officer, bringing in a Sailor. Capell.

2ii^Ju^t^'s\ om. Qq.
15, 16. So..... ^zgi^^o.] A^s in Ff.

One line in Q2Q3.
16, 

in Qj.
By Signior Ang^elo] Omitted

[They withdraw. Capell.
18. T^his...agg^a^n^t\ Diriicled

as in Ff. Two lines, the first ending 
reaso^i— in Qq.

23. f^a^cile\fertile Pope.
24—30. For...rroji^^less^ Omitted 

in Q,.
2S. Sut]Vi^. WhoQfiiii-

26. thought] nought Q^, as quoted 
in Steevens's reprint of Q,.

29, 30. ease...wake and] Printed 
as in Q2Q3F3F4. ease, and gaine To 
•wake, <rWF,F^.

N^ay,] And Q,. 
all] om. Rowe (ed. 2).
First Off.] Dyce. Officer. Qq

31-

32. 
Ff.

a Messenger.] Ff. a 2. Messen
ger. Qq. a Messenger, usher'd, Ca
pell, after line 31.

35- injointed] injoild Rowe, in
joint Seymour conj.

them] om. Q,.

    
 



454 OTHELLO. [act i.

First^en. Ay^, so I thought. How many, as you guess? 

M^^ss. Of thirty sai^: and now they do re-stem
Their backward course, bearing with frank appearance

Their purposes toward Cy^pr^us. Signior Montano,
Your trusty and most valiant servitor,

With his free duty recommends you thus,
A^nd prays you to believe him.

Duke. 'Tis certain then for Cyprus.
Marcus Lu^cicos, is not he in town .?

First Sen. He's now in Florence.
Duke. Write from us to him; post-post-haste dispatch. 

First Sen. Here comes Brabantio and the valiant Moor".

40

45

E^n^ter Brabantio, Othello, Iago, Roderigo, a^ii Officers.

Duke. Valiant Othello, we must straight employ you 
A^g^a^inst the general enemy Ott^c^man.

\ToIi'^cb^an^t^i^o\ I did nc^jf see you; welcome, gentle signior; 
We lack'd your counsel and your help to-night.

Bra. So did I youi^s. Good your grace, pardon me;

50

36. First Sen. 'Ay...guess? Mess.] 
Omitted in Q,.

37. 30. Q,.
re^f/eOT] Ff. re^l^t^tine Q,. re- 

Stee^ru Q-;Q3. re^i^tr^i^in Strutt conj.
39. tn^a^a^d} Ff. towards Qq.
41. ^is] this Capell (cor^iefted in 

Errata).
” thus] this Lettsom conj.
41. believe] relieve Keightley (T. 

Clark ap. Johnson, and Capell conj.). 
[retiiring. Capell.

44. LtUcie^c^s] QqFf. Liuchese Ca- 
pell. '

not he] F II^2Fl2*k]■ not here 
Qj. he not F3F.(. he not here Theo
bald, ending the previous line Luccicos.

' to^ni] tonine. Q,.
---46.. Writhe..di^p^i^i^chi.] One line in 
QsQs- Two, the first endinjg us, in 
Ff. Capell, reading with Q,, ends the

line him post.
to him; posf] wish him post,

Qx- ■
p^i^s^t-^p^ost-ha^s^e] Hyphened by 

Steevens (1793), reading with Q,. 
I^ost-haste Pope, ending the line to him. 

p^ost-post-hasie dispatih] post 
post-haste: dispatch Steevens (1773).

47. valiant] om. FJF3F4.
Iago, Roderigo,] Capell. Ro- 

derigo, lago, Cassio, Desdemona, 
Qq (af^ter line 46)- Cassio, 
Rodorigo, Ff 

and Officers?] QqFf.
Others. Capell. .

48.
50.

Q^^f.
51- 

lacke Qj.

Iago,

and

Scene viii. Pope.
[To Brabantio] Theobald, om.

lack'd] laC^'t lackt Q.Qs-

    
 



OTHELLO.SCENE III.]

Neither my place nor aught I heard of business 
Hath raised me from my bed, nor doth the general care 
Take hold on me; for my particular grief , 
Is of so flood-gate and o’erbearing nature 
That it engluts and swallows other sorrows, 
And it is still itself.

Duke. Why, what’s the mat:tcr?
My daiu^lh^er! O, my dauglh^c^r!

A U^. Dead ?
B^i^a^. Ay, to me;

She is abused, stol’n from me and corrupted 
By spells and medicines bought of mounteb^nlks;
For nature so prepo.sterou.sly to err.
Being not deficient, blind, or larrie of sense. 
Sans witchcraft could not.

Duke. W'dic^e^'er he be that in this foul procttding 
Hath thus beguiled your daughter of herself 
And you of her, the bloody book of law 
You .shall yourself read in the bitter letter 
After your own sense, yea, though our proper son 
Stood in your adlion.

Bra. Humbly I thank your grace.
Here is the man, this Moor; whom now, it seems. 
Your special mandate for the state-affairs 
Hath hither broughl^.

All. We are very sorry for’t.

455.

55

6o

65

70

53. nor\ Qq. hm' F,. f^or r,,F3 Ay,] I, r'f. /^q. om. Pope.
F4. 62. tr] om. Mason conj. "

5-). Hath..... bed\F^a^is'd me 63. Bein^..^^en^se,] Qmitted in Qj.
l^ed Steevens conj. not defi^^et^tt] defic^e-^it Qj.

nM" drth^ dr^h Q^. rr] nor Johnson.
car^ otn. Pope. 6.4. &«.r] FfQ2Q3. Saunce Q,.

55. hrlii on] Ff. any hrUl of Q,. not^.] not— Rowe. not le. Ca-
hrlel O' QaQa- pell.

griitf'et 69. your] Ff. its Qq.
57. a^^fd] snd F j. y^ea,] om. Q^.
58. And it] And yet Rowe. 73. All.] Sen. Capell. Duke and
59. All.] Qq. Sen. Ff; Duke and Sen. Malone.

Sen. Dyrce. .^or V] .^or it Steevens.

    
 



.456 OTHELLO. [act i.

Duke. [To Othel^o\ What in your own part can you 
say to this .?

Nothing, but this is so.
Most potent, grave, and reverend signiors,

Bra.
Qth.

My very noble and approved good masters, 
That I have ta'en away this old man's daughter,
It is most true; true, I have married her: 
The very head and front of my offending , 
Hath this extent, no more, Rude am I in my speech, 
And little blest with the soft phrase of peace ;
For since these arms of mine had seven years' pith, 
Till now some nine moons wasted, they have used 
Their dearest aft^ion in the tented field;
A^nd little of this great woVld can I speak, 
More than pertains to feats of broil and battle; 
And therefore little shall I grace my cause 
In speaking for mysel:f. Yet, by your gracious patience, 
I will a round unvarnish'd tale deliver
Of my .whole course of love; what drugs, what charms, 
What conjuration and what mighty magic— 
For such proceeding I am charged withal— 
I won his daughtei^,

Bra. , A maiden never bold; 
Of spirit so still and quiet that her motion 
Blush'd at herself; and she—in spite of nature, 
Of years, of country, credit, every thing—

75

80

85

90

91

74-
QqFf.

81.
82.
84. 

X 87.

{To Othello] Theobald, om. tale\ u Tale F,. -
91. Of..c^}^a^r^ms,'\ One line in Qq. 

Two in Ff.
drugs, what charms,'} Pointed 

as in QqFjF^. drugs? what char^^tes? 
F3F4.

93-

am /] QjQs-
ii)^] Ff. set Qq.
now some\ Qq. now, some Ff.
feats ofbroil\ Capell. ^eale of 

broyle, Q,. floats o broiles, F,. feats
of broyles, F^. ,feat^es of broyles, Q2Q3. 

^^ais broyls, F3F4.
89. f^or\ o' Q3- ,

gr^c^c^ous\ om. Pope.
90. will\ would QjQs.

unvarnisKd\ unravish'd Qfii-

p^j^e^ceeding] Ff. 'proceedings Qq. 
dam] Ff. am /Q^q. 

daught^ei^?] daughter with. F^Fj94.
F4.

■94) 95. bold; Of spirit so] bol^^ of 
spirit. Q,.

9^' he^^i^l^] it self Pope.

    
 



SCENE III.] OTHELLO. 457

To fall in love with what she fear'd to look on! 
It is a judgement maim'd and most imperfedt 
That will confess perfeftion so could err 
A^g^t^inst all rules of nature; and must be driven 
To find out pra^ices of cunning hell, 
Why this should be. I therefore vouch again, 
That with some mixtures powerful o'er the blood. 
Or with some dram conjured to this effedl, 
He wrought upon her.

Duke. To vouch this, is no proof.
Without more certain and more overt, test 
Than these thin habits and poor likelihoods 
Of modern seeming do prefer against him.

First Sen. But, Othello, speak:
Did you by indire^ and forced courses 
Subdue and poison this young maid's affefUn^nsj ? 
Or came it by request, and such fair question 
As soul to soul affbrdei^li?

0th. ■ I do beseech you.
Send for the lady to the Sagittary, 
And let her speak of me before her father: 
If you do find me foul in her report.
The trust, the office I do hold of you. •
Not only take away, but let your sentence 
Even fall upon my life.

Duke. Fetch Desdemona hither^.

lOO

105

I IO

II5

120

98. otr]on? Qq. otjFl.
99. tnaimd] tnaiMd Fj.

imf^erfedi] Qq. imperfeiH. Ff.
100. ■pri-fe<ili(^t{] affedlian Theobald. 

could] Ff. i^cmlcd Qq. 
uJ^oF] on Seymour conj. 
Duke.] Omitted in Fj. 
vo^^cK] youth Q,.
certaini certaine Qq. wider

109. se^t^ing] seemings QjQ^^.
' do] F3F4. ^2o^jFj. _y^>(2q. 

^o. First Sen.] i. Sena. Qq. Sen. 
Ff.

ro6. 114. 
I' 5-

107.
Ff. witness A^non. conj.

certain and more] evi^r^c^e, 
and Collier MS.

oi/et^^ Ze^it] Q,Q^2' ever Test 
F,. over- T^est F?F;^F?. over test Qj.

108. Than thesiel iFf. These are ^^c[.

But,] om. Hanmer.
do] om. Pope.
Sagittary] Sagittair
[to some A^l^l^e^nd^^nts. Capell. 
The...yo^,] Omitted in Q,.J18.

120. Even fall ufo^] Fall on Sey
mour conj.

[Exit two or three. Q,. Ex
eunt two or three. Q2Q3 and Theo
bald. om. Ff, Rowe and Pope.

    
 



458 OTHELLO. [act i.

^//z. A^n^c^ient, conduft them; you best know the places. 
\Exeunt Iago aini A tto'^vda^vts. 

A^nd till she come, as truly as to heaven 
I do confess the vices of my blood, 
So justly to your grave ears I'll present 
How I did thrive in this fair lady's love 
A^nd she in mine. ■

Duke. Say it, Othello.
0th, Her father loved me, oft invited me, 

Still question'd me the story of my life 
Froiw year to year, the battles, sieges, fortunes, 
That I have pass'd. .
I ran it through, even from my boyish days 
To the ve^ moment that he bade me tell it: 
Wherein I spake of most disastrous chances, 
Of moving accidents by flood and field, 
Of hair-breadth 'scapes i' the imminent deadly breach, 
Of being taken by the insolent foe, 
And sold 'to slavery, of my redemption thence, 
And portance in my travels' his^t^i^;^: 
Wherein of antres vast and deserts idle, 
Rough quarries, rocks, and hills whose heads touch heaven,

125

130

135

1+°

m. A^1^ce^o^t,.^.p^laete One line in 
Qq. Two in Ft.

[Exeunt...] Exeunt Attend
ants and Iago. Capell. Exit Iago. 
Rowe, Pope and Theobald, om. QqFt.

122. till/ tell
J^aithfull. Q,. 

T..Wlood,\ Omitted in Q,.
FU q^^estior^ed Qq. 

story] s^lo'^e:s Q3.
Fr^om. yc'ai't^ y^^'r] om. Sey-

123.
129.

13°-
mour con\., reac^ii^jj’/.h’ battle:!...pass'd 
as one line.

battles] battaile F,.
Qq. ^c^rtune Ft.

131. have] had Collier MS. 
p^asddC] pasdd. With his de

mands coi^mplying, Keightley conj.
132. _^t^om]ioQCi^.
134. spaZre] Q^cj. spu^e'S^.

135. accidents by] accid/^iO'i^f Q,.
136. imminent deadly] Hyphened 

by Staunton.
138. ?/■] a»(Z Qj.
139. portance in my] FtQ^. p^or- 

tcnce in my Q3. with it all my Q,. 
portents in my So quoted by Rymer. 
portance hit; my Johnson conj.

travels’'] Edd. (Globe ed.). 
travetls Qq. travel’s Pope. 7'ravel- 
tours F,. Travellers F2F3. Travel
ler's F4. travellous or travailo^ts 
Richardson conj.

140. antr^es'] an^i^ees Q,. antars 
The rest, anir^es Pope.

idle] QqF,. wilde F2F3. 
•mUl'V

141. andy om. Fj’.
heads'] head F,.

    
 



SCENE III.] OTHELLO. 459

It was my hint to speak,—such was the proce:^;?;
A^nd of the Cannibals that each other eat, 
The A^nt^^^i^opophagi, and men whose heads 
Do grow beneath their shoulders. This to hear 
Would Desdemona seriously incline :
But still the house-affairs would draw her thence ; 
Which ever as she could with haste dispatch, 
She'ld come again, and with a greedy ear 
Devour up my discourse: which I observing, 
Took once a pliant hour, and found good means 
To draw from her a prayer of earnest heart 
That I would all my pilgrimage dilate. 
Whereof by parcels she had something heard, 
But not intenti^e^y: I did consent, 
And often did beguile her of her tears 
When I did speak of some distressful stroke 
That my youth suffer’d. My stor^ being done, 
She gave me for my pains a world of sighs:
She swore, in faith, ’twas strange, ’twas passing strange; 
’Twas pitiful, ’twas wondrous pitiful:
She wish’d she had not heard it, yet she wish’d 
That heaven had made her such a man: she thank’d me, 
A^nd bade me, if I had a friend that loved her, 
I should but teach him how to tell my story, 
And that would woo her. Upon this hint I spake: 
She loved me for the dangers I had pass’d, 
A^nd I loved her that she did pity them,

145

I5°

155

i6o

165

142. hintin tieni <2 , Sind Wwbur- 
ton. te/Jbckson conj.

142—T45. suc}i...sl^(Mld^^^i\ Put: in 
the margin by Pope.

142. the] Q,. my The rest.
143. (Others V fl
144. Anthropo^lu^;^ii] FjU^^r4. An- 

thropophagie Qq. Ant^r^opophag'^ie F,.
145. I^o grow] Doe grow Q^(i. Grew 

Ff. Did grow Rowe.
T^hi^s] Q,. T/iese things Ff. 

th^tse QjQs- All these Pope.
147. thence] Qq. Kt1^lct Ff.
148, And Q,,

154. p^a^1^ctls'] pareell Q,.
155. not] nought Ca.pell conj. 

in^ttntivtly] Qq. insti-^iA^^uely
F,. distinAively F2F3F4.

157. distressful] distressed 0^.^.
158. suffesAi^ Ff.
159. sighs] sighes 

thanks Southern MS.
160.
163.
166.

suffered Qq. 
Qq. kisses Ff.

Ifaith Qq. 
thankei Qq.

167.

in f^ait^K] Ff. 
thank'd] Ff. 
&pon] On Pope. 
hint] Ff. heate Qq.

QqF,. FfF3l^4.

    
 



OTHELLO.460

This onty is the witchcraft I have used. 
Here comes the lady; let her witness it.

[act i.

170

Enter DSsdemona, Iago, Attendants.

Duke. I think this tale would win my daughter too. 
Good Brabantio,
Take up this mangled matter at the best: 
Men do their broken weapons rather use 
Than their bare hands.

I pray you, hear her spealk: 
If she confess that she was half the wooer, 
Destruction on my head, if my bad blame 
Light on the man ! Come hither, gentle mistrei^is: 
Do you perceive in all this noble compa^^ 
Where most you owe obedience 1

Des. My noble father,
I do perceive here a divided dut^;y: 
To you I am bound for life and education ;
My life and education both do learn me ■
How to resp^ift you ; you are the lord of duty,
I am hitherto your dau^hl^i^r: but here’s my husband, 
A^nd so much duty as my mother show’d
To you, preferring yombefore her father, "
So much I challenge that I may profess 
Due to the Moor my lord.

Bra. God be with you ! I have done.
Please it your grace, on to the state-affairs:
I had rather to adopt a child than get it.

J75

180

185

190

170. Here......rV.I One line in Ff.
Two in Qq.

and Attendants.] Rowe. At
tendants. Ff. and th? rest. Qq.

171. Scene ix. Pope.
172. 173- Good.^^t:. lAivel^d as 

in Pope. One line in QqFf.
177. on my head\ Ff. light on 

me Qq {lite Q,).
179. this] his Fj.
180. most yoii] you most Pope. 

you muist Warburton.

183,
184.

i86.
188.
189.

My noble\ Nolle Pope. 
185, 196. I an’i\ I'm Pope. 

yore ar'~\ yodre Pope.
the lorrd 0j^\ loo^rl of all mv Q,. 
slunWcd\she'wedQq. 
mucK^ much must Q3.
the Moor\ om. Seyrnour conj.
God...done.\ Ff. God lu'y, I 

ha done: Qq.
191. had rather toj rather woodd 

Seymour conj.

    
 



SCENE III.] OTHELLO. 461

Come hither, Moor:
I here do give thee that with all my heart, 
Which, but thou hast already, with all my heart 
I would keep from thee. For your sake, jewel, 
I am glad at soul I have no other chi^ci;
For thy escape would teach me tyranny. 
To hang clogs on them. I have done, my lord.

Duke. Let me speak like yourself, and lay a sentence 
Which, as a grise or step, may help these lovers 
Into your favour^.
When remedies are past, the griefs are ended 
By seeing the worst, which late on hopes depended. 
To mourn a mischief that is past and gone 
Is the next way to draw new mischief on. 
What cannot be preserved when fortune takes. 
Patience her injury a mockery makes.
The robb'd that smiles steals something from the thi^f; 
He robs himself that spends a bootless grief.

Bxa. So .let the Turk of Cyprus us t^e^g^uile; 
We lose it not so long as we can smile. 
He bears the sentence well, that nothing bears 
But the free comfort which from thence he hear;?; 
But he bears both the sentence and the sorrow. 
That, to pay grief, must of poor patience borrow.

194. Whtch..J^ear(\ Omitted in Q,.
all] om. Pope.

195. For your] Andfor your Han
mer. For my otvn Lettsom conj.

196.
198.

195

2C0

205

2 10

215

soul /] soule. I Qj.
Ff. ew Qq.

my] om. Steevens's reprint of
<>x-

199.
Qq. Two, the first ending sdpfe: in 
Ff.

I^et..... senZene^e] One line in

sf^eak] now speak more Han
mer, endinjg lines 199—261 lay..l^tep 
...favour.

yourselj^] our Warburton. 
sentencc.^sentence in,i^:.nm^er.

200. or] QqFj. like FJF3F4.
gr^i^s^e] Ff. g^t^t^ese Qq.

lovers] Qq. lovers. Ff. lovers 
here Hanmer.

201. Into your favour.] Omitted 
in Ff.

202. en^eiZ] Ff. ended, Qq. ended; 
Hanmer.

203. the worst] worst F3F4.
205. new] Ff. more Qq.
207. mockery] mock'ry F,. mocker

Qs- ■
208.
210.
211.
212.

fort] cares For the^filse co-^iforts Han
mer. '

214. Zears] hearts F3. hears F4. 
heaps Hanmer.

the] fr^om a Q3.
50 let] So, let Theobald. 
lose] loose F,.

213. bet^'rs But the fr^ee com-
    

 



462 OTHELL^O. [act i.

These sentences, to sugar or to gal]. 
Being strong on both sides, are equi’vo(^;^I: 
But words are wori^^; I never yet did hear 
That the bruised heart was pierced through the ear. 
I humbly beseech you, proceed to the affairs of state.

Dv^k^e. The Turk with a most mighty preparation makes 
for Cyprus. Othello, the fortitude of the place is best 
known to you; and though we have there a substitute of 
most allowed sufficiency, yet opinion, a sovereign mistress 
of effects, throws a more safer voice on you: you must there
fore be content to slubber the gloss of your new fortunes 
with this more stubborn and boisterous expedition.

0th. The tyrant custom, most grave senators, 
Hath made the flimty and steel couch of war

■_ My thrice-driven bed of down: I do agnizie’ ..
A natural and ■ prompt alacrity .
I find in har^^^^^; and do undertake 
These present wars against the Ottomites. 
Most humbly therefore bending to your state, 
I crave fit disposition for my wife, 
Due reference of place and exhib^f^ion, 
With such accommodation and besort 
As levels with her breeding.

220

'^^Or

230

2 3 S

219. pierced^ QqF2F3F4. pierc'd 
Fj. pie^^d Theobald (Warburton). 
p\ast«er{d Bailey conj.

ei^^\ ei^^is Fj.
220. .2. B^^seeci 

you noiVj to Qq. I iumbl^ be^^^eci y^^t
p^ro^^e^^ t<o F3. Humbly be^i^^ecc you 

to p^i^c^ceed to F4. Beseeci yoti, noio to 
Theobald.

of s^ate^ Ff. of tj^ st^te Qq. 
d W state Theobald.

[goes to his Seat. Capell.
221. fl]om. Qq. mo^^ oi^. Johnson.
223. t^e^^ ie^e(^y
224. fl^l Qq. a mo^e Ff. a mo^^

Collier MS. *
;2^i5. sa/er-\ QqF,. safe F„F3F4 

Q («695).
226. QqFj. ^^r^osseT^g.

gross F3F4.
227. moi^^l Rowe.
228. graved great Q*
229. 

Ff.
'31
252

c<^ou^}i\ Pope. Qq.

alac^'ityl alact^^tie Fj. 
in\ ff Steevens (1785). 
iar^^^^ssy iarnes^ Mason conj. 

iardiness Anon. conj.
do\ v^c^idd Qj.

233. These...wa^s'\ Malone. 
...vjarres QjFj. This...warre 
Tii^..owa^ Q3F3F4.

236. refer^eni:e\ F,Q2F2Q3.
re^ice Qj. rever^ia F3F4. pr^efer^^ice 
Johnson conj.

237. Wi^cJi .
a<^^o^m^no<^^t^o^i ] ?

Qr

Tiis -
QaFg.

re^ic-    
 



SCENE III.] OTHELLO. 463

Duke.
Be't at her father's.

Br^a^. I'll not have it so.
0th. Nor I.
Des. Nor I, I would not there reside,

To put my father in impatient thought^s^. 
By -being in his eye. Most gracious duke, 
To my unfolding lend your prosperous ear, 
And let me find a charter in your voice 
To assist my simpleness.

Duke. What would you, Desdemona -
' Des. That I did love the Moor to live with him, 

My downright violenge and storm of fortunes 
May trumpet to the world: my heart;'s subdued 
Even to the. very quality of my lord : 
I saw Othello's visage 'in his mind, 
And to his honours and his valiant parts 
Did I my soul and fortunes consecrate. 
So that, dear lords, if I be left behind, 
A moth of peace, and he go to the war, 
The rites for which I love him are bereft me. 
And I a heavy interim shall support 
By his dear absence. Let me go with him.

0th. Let her have your voices. 
Vouch with me, heaven, I therefore beg it not,

If you pleases,

240

245

250

255

260

238, 239. IJ....fah^i^r''!^t\ Divided as 
by Capell. One line in Qq. Why at 
her Fathers? F,. Why, at her Ffithers. 
^,I^3I^4-

239. 7 WjZ/rQq.
2•40. V''or...notJ Qq. VOor w^^ltdl^^. 

reside] recide F,.
443. your p^>^^sperous] Ff. a gra

cious Qq. your gracious Pope, a 
p^t^<^:^perous Seymour conj. p^i^opitious 
Anon.

244.
F3F4'

245.
simp/enesse.

246. yo^, D^t^sdemona .?] you — 
speake. Q,.

247. did] om. Ff.

conj.
rhnr^ter] QqF,. cJh^a^(^(^e^

7O.-..r^^nz^e^^^ess.] And i^ my
Qx- *

heaa^t'':'] Ff. he^^ts Qq.
plea^^u^‘e

^ear] di^c^ar Q3.
rites] righ^ V^^rhuston. parts

248. a-nd...fortunes] and seo^ne 
•I^ortu^^esQ,. .^o .formes, my f^i^r^l^unes 
Warburton. and scorn of Fortune 
Johnson coi^j.'

249
250.

Qx-
254.
256. 

Keightley.
which] Qq. why Ff.

259. L^e^t.-.v^ou^es.] Dyce. L^et..,. 
voice. Ff. Yoeir voyces Lords: beseedi 
you let her %ill. Have a.^tee way, Qq.

260. Vouch..Jieaven,] Omitted .in 
Qi, ending the lines wiU,..ntot. In 
Q2Q3 the lines end will...way:..no^t.

    
 



4^4 OTHELL^O. [act i.

To please the palate of my ' appetite ; 
Nor to comply with heat—the young affe6ls 
In me defunCt—and proper satisfaftion ;
But to be free and bounteous to her mi^^:
A^nd heaven defend your good souls, that you think 
I will your serious and great business scant 
For she is with me. No, when light-wing’d toys 
Of feather’d Cupid seel with wanton dullness * 
My speculative and officed instruments, 
That my disports corrupt and taint my business, 
Let housewives make a skillet of my helm, 
A^nd all indign and base adversities •
Make head against my estimation ! •

Du^t^e. Be it as you shall privately determine, 
Either for her stay or go^gt^e affair cries ha.ste, 
A^nd speed must ans'^t^r’t; you must hence to-night^, 

Des. To^-night, my lord ?

265

270

275

462. wtth...o^Jft(ls'\ wY the young 
efiei^s heat Collier MS.

262, 2(73. h^eat—the..... defumd—]
heat, {the......dtfun^l) Capell (Upton
conj.). heate, the young offers In my 
dftuud, Qq. heat the yong affads In 
my de^^^id, Ff (tJf^^ls F2F3F4). heat, 
theyoumg affe^s. In my di^t^i^jud Theo
bald. he^t aff^^s the young. In my 
dis^it^id Hanmer. heat, (theyoung af- 

f^e^s,) In my dO^eid Upton conj. heat, 
the young afj^^s. In my defund John
son (Upton conj.). heat, the young 
affeds. In my defendd Toilet conj. 
heat, (the'young affed's In me d^^^ind) 
Rann. heat, and young aff^^s, In my 
disjund. Anon, apud Rann co'nj. heat, 
the yo^ng af^eds. In my disji^j^id Ma
lone. heat (the young aff^^s. In me 
«(^>z«t7)Becketconj. heait I the young 
aff^^s In my disjt^t^id Singer conj. 
(withdrawn). heat the yo^mg affei^s
In my dtsttnct KeightLlej^.* ,th' heat of 
youngaf^eds In my dis^ir^id Bailey conj.

263, 264. In...m^i^^^d:'\ Tyrrwhitt 
would transpose these lines, reading 
as F,.

264. /(j]./Qi.
265. good souls'] counsels Collier 

MS.
266. great] Ff. good Qq.
26^. T^r] Qq. When Ff.
268. Of] Ff And Qq.

sed] F4. seele FiFj^F3. J^i^yl^es 
Qq. ^eet Rowe (ed. 2). foil Pope.

dullness] dalliance Theobald 
conj; (withdrawn).

269. ojfic'd Ff. adive Qq.
Qq. inst-rumei^tt

Ff.
271.

273
2 Ti-

ho^tstrn^i^^es] huswives Qq. 
skilled] skd^et Qq. 
ed^t^^natiotn] Ff reputation Qq. 
TUt^er] Or Pope.
her] om. Q,. 
affair crtts'\ affaires cry Q,. 
ans^irn’tj'] Edd. ans^ier it.276.

Ff. an^swer, Qq. 
you...to-ne^lht\'^q. Sen. Yau 

must away to night. Fi. .
277., Des. To-night, my Zord.?^]Qq. 

Omitted in Ff Des. To-night, my 
lord, to-nightt? Pope.

    
 



SCENE III.]

Du^^e. 
0th.

OTHELLO. 465

This nights.
, With all my hearts.

D^t^k^e. At nine i' the morning here we'll meet again.
Othello, leave some officer behind,
A^nd he shall our commission bring to you ;
With such things else of qualiity and respe6l 
As doth import you.

0th. So please your grace, my ancient;;
A man he is of honesity and tru^t:
To his conveyance I assign my wife.
With what else needful your good grace shall think 
To be sent after me.

Duke. Let it be so. ■
Good night to every one. [To A^nd, noble signior,
If virtue no delighted beaut;y lack.
Your son-in-law is far more fair than black.

First Sen. A^dieu, brave Moor; use Desdemona well. 
Look to her. Moor, if thou hast eyes to se^;

She has deceived her father, and ma^ thee.
[Exeunt Du^^e, Senators, Officers, L^e.

Oth^. My life upon her fai^ih! Honest lag^o.
My Desdemona must I lea^je to thei^:
I prithee, let thy wife attend on her;
And bring them after in the best advantag^e^.
Come, Desdemo^i^; I have bu^' an hour

280

285

290

295

Duke. This night, ] Qq. ed Becket conj.
Omitted in Ff. and Pope. 290. First Sen.] i Sena. Qq. Sen.

278. nines'} ten Q,. Ff. ..
[to the Senators, rising. Ca 291. if thoui- hast eyes} have a quiche

pell.
281. W^t^h} Qq. And Ff. 292. decei^ved} deceiud^d QJQi-

and] or Q,. and may thee} may doe thee
282. import} conc^^-ne Q,. Q--- .

Ne] Ff. om. Qq. [Exeunt...] Exit Duke, with
285. good] om. Qj, Senators. Theobald. Exeunt. Qq.
287. [To Brab.] CapelL om. Qq Exit. Ff.

Ff. 296. ihept} Ff. h^ Qq.
288. no de]ig^hted} no delighting in the} Q^^,. in th^ir FjFj

Hanmer. no bel^ightal Warburton. F4-
np delight or Johnson conj. eo belight-
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466

Of love, of worldly matters and direfl^ion, 
To spend with thee : we must obey the time.

. [Exeunt Othello an^d D^s^d^^mona.
300

OTHELLO. [act i.

Iago!
What say’st thou, noble -heart ? 
What will I do, thinkest thou ?
Why, go to bed and sleep.
I will incon^inei^^ly drown myself.

303

Rod.

R^od.
la^^o. If thou dost, I shall never love thee after. Why,

thou si^l>y gentleman!
R^od. It is silliness to live when to live is tormei^t:; and 

then have we a prescription to die when death is our phy
sician.

Iago. O villa^^^ts! I have looked upon the world for 
four times seven years; and -since I could distinguish be
twixt a benefit and an injury, I never found man that knew 

■. how to love himself. ' Ere I would say I would drown my
self for the love of a guinea-hen, I would change my hu- 
manit^y with a baboon.
, R^od^. What should I d) ? I confess it is my shame to 
be so fond; but it is not in - my virtue to amend it.

Iago. Virtue! a .fig! ’tis in ourselves that we are thus 
or thus. Our bodies are gardens ; to the which our wills 
are garden^i^^: so that if we will plant nettles or sow let
tuce, set hyssop and weed up thyme, supply it with one

310

315

320

098. worldlyyiw^ordly FpF4. 
matters] Qq. matter Ff.

299. spei^^] QqFj. speake FJ. 
speiak "FcF^.

' the] the theV.^.
[Exeunt;...] Exit Moore and 

Desdemona. Qq. Exit. Ff. Exeunt. 
Manent Rodorigo and Jago. Pope.

3Oo-
302.
305.

Scene x. Pope.
will] shall Seymour conj. 
I/] Ff. Well, if Qq. 
after.] Ff. after it, Qq. 
gentleman .1] Rowe. gentle

gentleman. QiQa- gentle
man, Q3.

307. t^^ment] Ff. a torment Qq.

306,

308. have we] Ff. we have Qq. 
prescription to die] pt^escription 

to dye, Ff {die F3F4). prescription, to 
dyeQq.

310. 0 villano^ist] Omitted in Q,. 
have] Ff. ha Qq.

311. bdt^iixt] Ff. iett^i^et^e eQp.
312. man] Ff. a man Qq.
314. gui^n^ea-hen] Ginny Hen Qq. 

Gynn^ey ^eti F1F2F3. Guinr^ey-Hen 

F4.
31^9. ^ar^dens] Qq. o^ur gardens 

Ff. ‘ .
321. h^yssop] F4. Isop Qq. HiSope 

Fj. ^y^sope F^. ^ysop F3.
rhywe] Pope. Time QqFf.

    
 



SCENE III.] OTHELI^O, 467

325

330

4jender of herbs or distr^<ft it with many, either to have 
it sterile with idleness or manured with industry, why, the 
power and corrigible aUthorif;y of this lies in our wills. If 
the balance of our lives had not one scale of reason to poise 
another of sensuality, the blood and baseness of our natures 
would condudl us to most preposterous conclusion:^; but we 
have reason to cool ■ our raging motions, our carnal stings, 
our unbitted lusts; whereof I take this^ that you call love, 
to be a seft dr scion.

Rod. It cannot be. -
It is merely a lust of the blood and a permission 

of the will. Come, be a man : drown thyself! drown cats 
and blind puppies. I have professed me 4hy friend, and I 
confess me knit to thy deserving with cables of perdurable 
toughness; I could never better stead thee than now. Put 
mone^ in thy purse ; follow thou the wars; defeat thy fa
vour with an usurped beard; I say, put mone^y in thy purse. 
It cannot be that Desdemona should long continue her love 
to the Moor—put mone;y in thy purse—nor he his to her; it' 340 
was a violent commencement, and thou shalt see an an
swerable sequestration; put but mone^ in thy purse. These 
Moors are changeable in theit^' wiil^:—fill thy purse with

3.35

to have] QqFj. have FjF3

lu/ZSf] will Rowe (ed. 2). 
balan^ci\ ballar^ce QiQa- hab- 

322.
F4.

324.
325.

icnccQ-p. trainingatin F3F4. 
beam Theobald.

328. oiir carnal] our carnalKpqp^. 
or ca'rnall F2F3. or carnal F4.

329
330

son.

our] Qq. or Ff. 
scifl] slip Hanmcr. set John-

Steevens (1793). scyon
Hanmer. sycn Qq. scyot Ff. scien 
Johnson.

332. o' the] O Qs' .
p^erm^^ssion] p^rmiu^sion Qj. ;

334. have p^i^oj^esse^] have perfect 
Ff. p^i^oj^esse Qq.

336.' staad] Hanmer.

steeii FfQ3.
337. thou the] Ff. these Qq. thou 

thcsc Rowe.
defeat] dlttcat 'Warburton.

339. be that...should long] QiQs' 
be long that...thould'P^. be, the P>i^t^ 
demona sho'^i^ld long Q3.

340. to] Ff. unto Qq.
M^oor—^p^tt..p^^^l^te—^] ^^ore, 

—p^ut..p^u^l^se,— Qq. ^^c^or^e. 
p^rse: Ff.

■ his] om. Q,.
341 i commencemc^^] Qq. 

menc^^c-nt in her Ff.
341. 342. cm^lm^cc'^^tCt.....sequet- 

tration] conjunlliu^n...cq^^^^ttration or 
comm^^cc^ne)ct... tequel Johnson conj.

342. put but] but put F3F4.

Put...

H H 2

    
 



468 . OEHELLO. [act i.

money. The food that to him now is as du-scious as locusts, 
shall be to him shortly as bitter as coloquintida. She 
must change for youth : when she is sated with his body, 
she will find the error of her choi^ie: she must have change, 
she mu^t: therefore put mone^ in thy purse. If thou wilt 
needs damn thyself, do it a more delicate wa^jz than drown
ing. Make all the money thou can.ss: if san^imorny and a 
frail vow betwixt an erring barbarian and a supersubtie 
Venetian be not too hard for my wits and all the tribe of 
hell, thou shalt enjo^y her; therefore make money. A pox 
of drowning thyself! it is clean out of the way: seek thou 
rather to be hanged in compatting thy j’oy than to be 
drowned and go without her. .

R^od. Wilt thou be fast to my hopes, if I depend on 
the ittue '

la^go. Thou art sure of me : go, make mone^ : I have 
told thee often, and I re-tell thee again and again, I hate 
the Moor: my cause is hearted ; thine hath no less reason. 
Let us be conjundtive in our revenge against him: if thou 
canst cuckold him, thou dost thyself a pleasure, me a sport. 
There are man^ events in the womb of time, which will be 
delivered. Traverse; go; provide thy money. We will 
have more of this to-morrow. A^dieu.

R^od. Where shall we meet i’ the morning
I^go. At my lodging^.

345

35°

355

360

365

344. loc^is'^s'\ lo^t^^^ Q3. lo^^e^ War
burton. Warburton conj. apud
Theobald MS. lokochs Johnson.

345. shc^ll bti to him shoi^^l^y] s^<^l^ 
to him sho^^^ b(^e^.^f4^. sh^^^^short- 
l^ be Pope.

flj] ac^-be the Qj.
345> 346. Sbe...yo^^^ll\ Omitted in 

Qq.
347. e^rory Qq. errors Ff.
347. 348. she mt^:^t..m^i^itt\\ Qq. 

Omitted in F f.
351. ernng] iBIa^nc^ec. er

rant Warburton.
o] Qq. om. Ff.

supersubtle\ super-supple Col
lier MS.

354-
Qq.

of Ff. fl

thys^lfy om. Qq. 
it is] Ff tis Qq.

357) 358. if...issue\ Omitted in Q,. 
360.

361.
362.

Qi.
353.

re^l^^lll] Ff. tell Qq. 
iked] the Q^.
hflth] Ff. has Qq.

c-ucko^e Q3. 
a^d me Q^.

    
 



SCENE III.] OTHELLO. 469

I'll be with thee betimes.
Go to; farewell. Do you hear, Roderigo ? 
What say you ?
No more of drowning, do you hear ?
I am changed : ..I’ll go sell all my land.

370
Rod. 
dago.
R^od^. 
l^c^g^o.
R^od.,
J^c^g^o. Thus do I ever make my fool my purse 

For I mine own gain’d knowledge should profane, 
If I would time expend with such a snipe 
But for my sport and profit. I hate the Moor ; 
A^nd it is thought abroad that ’twixt my sheets 
He has done my office : I know not if't be true ; 
But ' I for mere suspicion in that kind 
Will do as if for surety. He holds me well ; 
The better shall my purpose work on him. 
Cassio's a proper man : let me see now ; 
To get his place, and to plume up my will 
In double knavery—How, how ?—Let's see :— 
After some time, to abuse Othello’s ear 
That he is-tod familiar with his wife.
He hath a- person and a smooth dispose 
To be suspeflted ; framed to make women false. 
The Moor is of a free 'and open nature, 
That thinks men honest that but seem to be so ; 
And will as tenderly be .led by the nose 
As asses are.

\_Exit.
>

‘313

380

3i^S

39°

31^-.^374. I^go. Goio..p>urse;]iQl^^ 

Q3. See note (in).

370.
373-

■ Qq.
374- ,
376. should Qj and Pope.

sni^p^e] Qq. snpe F,. s-waine 
swain F3F4.

He has] F3F4. Ha’s Qq. 
I',. She ha's ' 

^ia] Ff. Ket Qq.
his] F,. this The rest.

^ea?^ here F2F3.
[Exit.] Ff. Exit Roderigo.

Scene xi. Pope.

319 -
He ha's

380.
384.

K3F4.
3S5-

to make Q,.
/«! Ff. A Qq. 
knav^ery—] Qq- 
last's] Ff tet me Qq. 
ear] eare Qq. eares Ff

knavery. Ff.

386.
387. his] my Q3.
390. is..n^c^tv^t^e] a f^ree and open 

nature too Q,.
391. seeni] seei^ies QjQ^^. seems

Q3- .
392. 393. And.......at^e.] As in Ff.

One line in Qq.
392. ted] lead FjF,.

nose] nose— Qq.

    
 



470 OTHELLO. [act I.

I ha-^ie’t. It is engender’d. Hell -and night
Must bring this monstrous birth to the world’s light. \Exit, 395

ACT II.

Scene I. A sea-poirt in Cyprus. An openpilc^e near 
the quay. ■

Enter Montano and two Gentlemen.

Mon, What from the cape can you discern at sea ?
First Gent. Nothing at all: it is a high-wrought'flo^d;

I cannot, 'twi^t the heaven and the main,
Descry a sail.

Mon. Methinks the wind hath spoke aloud at land ;
A fuller blast ne’er- shook our battlemen(^i5:
If it hath.ruffian’d so upon the sea.
What ribs of oak, when mountains melt on them.
Can hold the mortise ? What shall we hear of this ?

S^e^t^. Gent. A segregation of the Turkish fle^t:: ,

S

IO

394. have’t\Ff. ZziiVQq.
engender'd'] ing^^u^^r'd Q,Qj. 

e^ig^drel Ff. ing^idr'd Q3.
nigh/] spite Warburton.

395. [Exit.] Qq. om. Ff.
Act ii. Scene i.] Adus 2. Scsena

I. Qq. Ailus Secundus. Scena Pri- 
ma. Ff

A...quay.] Edd. (Globe ed.). 
The capital City of Cyprus. Rowe. 
The Capital o^ Cyprus. A Plat-form. 
Capell. A Sea-port town in Cyprus. 
A Platform. Malone.

Enter...] F,. Enter Montano and 
Gentlemen. F3F3F4. Enter Montanio, 
Governor of Cypres, with two other 
Gentlemen. Qq (Cyprus Q2Q3).

2. h^i^^hwm^im^ht] Hyphened by 
Pope.

3. heaven'] haven Q,. haaiPns

5-
Q.-

7.
8.

Rowe (ed. 2). ' ,
4—9. Seymour, reading oa,5 so 

strong, IVhen the huge mountains, pro
poses to end the lines spoke., sh^^li... 
so.. .str^^g... hold.. .this t

hath spoke\ Ff. does speake Q, 
doth speake Q3.
at land] at hand Q3. 
hatK} Ff. ha Qq. ha' 
mousttains melt on the^i,] F3F4.

m^ntaines melt on them, F,F,^Q^3. the 
huge m^ntaine mes It, Q,. m^^nta^ne 
melt on them, Q^. the huge m^nta^ns 
melt. Pope, the huge m^^ntain melts, 
Jennens. m^^ntains mee^ then^,
Jackson conj.

9. mortise] Theobald (ed. a), mor- 
ties Q^^lf mortises Seymour conj.

10. Sec. Gent.] 2. Gent. Qq. 2. 
Ff

    
 



OTHELLO.SCENE L]

For do but stand upon the foaming shore,
The chidden billow seems to pelt the clouds ;
The wind-staked surge, with high and monstrous mane. 
Seems to cast water on the burning bear.
And quench the guards of the ever-f^:xed pole:
I never did like molestation view .
On the enchafed flood.

Mon. If that the Turkish fleet
Be not ensh<elter’d and emba^y’d, they are drown'd ; 
It is impossible to bear it out. .

47!

IS

Enter a thi.rd Gentleman.

Third Gent. News, lads ! our wars are done. 
The desperate tempest hath so bang’d the Turkes. 
That their designment halts : a noble ship of Venice 
Hath seen a grievous wreck and sufferance 
On most part of their fleet.

Mm. How! is this true .?
Third Gent. The ship is here put in,

20

3S

II. ■foami^n^g] Q,.
It.. chidd^i] Ff. chiding Qq. 

billow] {I^Iovics. Q^2Q3. 
seems\iiseem Q3.

13. mane] Knight, moy'ne Qq. 
maine FjE^. main F3F4.

15. Ff. ever jired
17. On the ench^jal] On 'tW en- 

chc^^-^ Haniner.
, ■ thot the] that ba the F4. the
Seymour conj.

18. ^bi^oyid] Ff. embayed Qq. 
they orc] they're Pope.

ig. to] th^ Qj. 
Enter a third Gentleman.] 

Qq. Enter a Gentleman. Ff.
40, Scene 11. Pope.
40, &c. *^hird Gent.] 3 Gent. Qq. 

3. Ff.
40 . lads] lords Qj.

lads! o^/r] lords, o^r Pope. 
our] Ff. youtr Qq.
7^r,5r]r'tr^4. Turkes41.

Turke Qq.
44, 43. T^iat. s^ijfferan^ce] As in 

Ff. Two lines, the first ending seene, 
in Qj. Three, ending hali^:s:... Venice, 
...sufferance, in Q2Q^3.

44. a noble] A^tu^ther Q,. A Han
mer.

43. wreclt] Theobald (ed. 4). 
Wracke QqFjF,. wrack F3F4.

44. thar] the Q,.
45,46. The...C^^sio,] As in Qq. 

One line in Ff.
25. here] om. F4.
25, 26. in, A Veroi^^;] in, A 

Verone^s^a; Theobald, in; A Vero- 
nessa, Qq. in; A Verennessa, F--. in; 
A Veronesso, F3F3F4. in; A Vero- 
nes^a; Hanmer. in, A Veronese; 
Johnson, in: A V^one^lt, Collier 
(Heathc^onj;). in: A Florentine, Col
lier MS. in. The Verom^ss^; SteevenS 
conj.

    
 



472 OTIMML-O. [act it.

A Ve^ronesa ; Michael Cassio,
Lieutenant to' the warlike Moor Othello, '
Is come on shore : the Moor himself at sea,
A^nd is in full commission here for Cy^pi^us.

Mon. Lam glad on't ; 'tis a worthy/ governor.
Third Gent. But this same Cassio, though he speak of 

comfort
Touching the Turkish loss, yet he looks sadly
And prays the Moor be safe ; for they were parted 
With foul and violent tempests.

Mon. Pray heavens he be ;
For I have served him, and the man commands
Like a full soldier. Let's to the seaside, ho !
As well to see the vessel that's come in
As to throw out our eyes for brave Othello,
Even till we make the main and the aerial blue
An indis^iniSt regard.

Third Gent. C^c^^e, let's do so ;
For every minute is expe6^anc;y .
Of more arrivance.

3°

35

40

Enter Cassio.

That
Cas. Thanks, you the valiant of this warlike isle, 

so approve the Moor ! - O, let the heavens '

27.
28. ■

to] ^^F4.
on shore] Ff. a shore Qq.
the Moor himself] the Moor 

himself s Rowe, the Mood's himself 
Dyce conj.

30. I...grvernort] One line in Qq.
■ Two in Ff.

/ am] Pm Pope.
33. ^rc^^s^^raayeS...
34. hla‘vlns] Ff. hla■vln Qq.
36. l^ikl...hol] One line in Ff. 

Two in Qq.
ho /] om. Pope.

39, 40. Omitted in
Q.-

39. the ate^j'rZ] tK a^^iirl Pope. 
tK Eriall FjF^Fj. th Ayre all Q^Qs- 

tK E^rial F4.
ZZz^i] Q 2Q3F4. hZeja F1F2F3. 

40. 2/»]F,^Q,,. .?/«</FJQ3F3F4.
42. more arrivan^ceel Q^q. more Ar- 

rivancie F,. more Arrivancy F2F3. 
o^r A^triii^i^t^cy F4.

Ogoing. Capell.
Enter Cassio.] Enter Cassio: 

the others run and salute him. Capell.
43. Scene m. Pope.

. T'hanks, .you the] Knight. 
Thanhesyou, thelFi. Thankes to. the 
Qq.

/hij] Qq, /he Ff.
^arZ/^^e] Ff. worthy Q^. om.

Q.Q3-
44- 0, Ze/] Oh le. Ff. az/iZ Ze/ Qq.

    
 



OTHELLO.SCENE 1.3

Give him defence against the elements, 
For I have lost him , on a dangerous sea.

Mon. Is he well shipp’d ?
Cas. His bark is .stoutl^y timber’d, ' and his pilot 

Of very expert and approved allowi^i^c^e; 
Therefore my hopes, not surfeited to .death, 
Stand in bold cure.

' [A cry within: ‘A sail, a sail, a sail!’

45

5°

Enter a fourth Gentleman.

Cas. What noise ? -
Fourth Gent: The town is emj^l^t^ j on the brow o' the sea 

Stand ranks of people, and they cry ‘A saii!'
Cas. My hopes do shape him for the governor. .

heard..
Sec. Gent. They do discharge their shot of courtesy: 

Our friends at least.
Cas. I pray y^ou, sir, go forth, .

A^nd give us truth who ’tis that is arrived.
Se^e. Gent. I shall. [E^rzf.
Mon. But, good lieutenant, is your general wived ? 
Cas, Most fortun^t^i^Ily: he hath achieved a maid

55

6o

' 45. againsC[from F4. • 
the[ Ff. their Qq.

46. a] the Q3.
48'. pil^ot[ Pi^^ot F3F4. Pylot F^Fj. 

Pi^^ate Q,. Pirate Q2Q3.
49. O^f very......and?] Very expert

and ^^Jc^^nson conj.
50. hopes F3F4. h^e^'s The rest.

■ 50, 51. hope^,..e^u^r^<[ f^^ars,..j^ure 
■ or hopes, not f^orfeited to death. Stand 

bo^d, not sure Johnson conj.
51. [A cry withiii:} Within. Ff. 

Enter a Messenger. Mess. Qq. Enter 
another Gentleman. 4. G. Capell.
, Enter a fourth • Gentleman.] Dyce. 
Enter another Gentleman. Malone, 
om. QqFf.

52. noise), news Capell.

■ 53. Fourth Gent.} 4. G. Capell. 
Gent. Ff. Mess. Qq.

on) one. Q3.
Stand) Ff. otand Q,. Stands

governor) Ff. guernemeint Q,.

54.
QaQs-

55- 
t^ouernement Q^. government Q3.

[Guns heard.} Capell. A shot. 
Qq (after i^east, line 57}. om. Ff. 
Sound of Cannon. Johnson (after 
least, line 5 7).

Sec. Gent.] 2. Gen. Qq. Gent.5 6. 
Ff.

the'r] Ff. the Qq.
Ff. ffr^end Qq.it-

59, 66, &c. Sec. Gent.] 2. Gent. 
Qq. Gent. Ff. .

    
 



47+ OTHELLO. ' [act ii.

That paragons description and wild famte ; 
One that excels the quirks of blazoning pens. 
A^nd in the essential vesture of creation 
Does tiro the ingener.

Re-eiH^tr sect^r^il

How no'^! who has put in ?
S^e^c. Gent. ’Tis one lag^o, ancient to the genc^iolli
Cas. He has had most favourable and happy speed :.

Tempests themselves, high seas, and howling winds.
The gutter'd rocks, and congregated sands, 
Ti^aitors ensteep'd to clog the guiltless keel, 
As having sense of beauty, do omit 
Their mortal natures, letting go safely by 
The divine Desdemona.

Mon. What is she?
Cas. She that I spake of, our great -captain's captain, 

Left in the condudt of the- bold Iago; -
Whose footing here anticipates our thoughts

65

70

75

63. qt^iiTh Omitted in Q,.
64. the e^icniial} terres^i^i^ial Wax

burton, the Heath conj.
65. tire the Knight (Stee

vens conJ.). tyre the It^geniuer, F,. 
tire the Ingeniver, FJF3F4. bee^^re all 
excellene^y;— Q,. beare an excel- 
ency;— Q3Q3. bea^ an excellency— 
Rowe, be^^ all exedlency— Pope. 
tire tK ingenious verie. Johnson conj. 
tire the im^e^^ter. Capell. tire the, in
genuous virtue. Steevens conj. tire 
the ingene ever. Malone conj. tire the 
engi^ee^. or be<it all e^celle^tey. Mason 
conj. tire the ing^ieur. Henley conj. 
bet^^ all excellence. Seymour conj. try 
the ingenie^r. Becket conj. 
I^ian ever. Jackson conj. 
imaginer. Jervis conj.

Scene iv. Pope.
Re-enter...] Capell. ' 

Gentlemen. Qq (after in?).

i^^-re the 
tt^ire t^^^

Enter 4. 
Enter

Dyce. 
68.
69. 
•10-

Gentleman. Ff.
t^oui] Ff. om. Qq.

67. Cas.] Cassio. Ff. om. Qq, 
continuinig the speech to 4. Gent.

J:l^el^el'\Q'_q. Ha's'Si. Has 
Hds Grant White. 

high seas] by seas Q,. 
el} Ff. gv^ne^ed Qq.

ensteepd] ^^stt^e^d. FfQ^Qs- 
Q,. enufid Pope conj.

en^^c^tf'd Steevens conj. esce^ped Id. 
conj. enscdi^’id Grant White.

clog] enclogge
enclog F4.

74. mortal] comnton Qq. 
g^o saj^dy] safe g^o Pope.

74- She..... captain,^ One line in
Qq. Two in Ff.

spake] spoke Q,. speak Q 
(1695). , ,

great] om. Qj.

    
 



SCENE I.) ■

A se'nnighVs sp^6^<^<l- Great Jeve, Othello ghard, 
And swell his Sail with tlh^te own powerful breath, 
T^^liat hd iT^'^:y bless this bay Wi^.h his ta^H ship, 

Make loveTs quick pants in DeSdenlona’s ^^"rms, 
Give renew’d fire to our ext^^h^dted spirits.

A^nd bring all Cyprus C^mfor^.

475

8o

Enter CeSbemona, EmiLIA, JaGo, RoDERiGd, and A^ttCi^d^innfc.
behold,

The riches pf the ship js come on shore !

Y e men ©f Cj^p^J^ws, let her haVe your kn^ees^.

Hail to-theei lady ■! and the grace O' heaven, 
Beforei behind thee, and pn ever^ hand, 

Enwheel thee round ! ■
JJes. I thank y^c^u, valiant Cassio.

What • tidkiga c^n you tell pie of my lord ?

Cds- He is not yet arrived i nor know I aught
But tltat he's well and will be shortly here.

:>es. O, but 1 fea^i^^I^tiw lost you company '? ,
Cas. The great contention of the sea and skies

Parted' our fellows^p’—But, hark ! U sail.

. ‘ A sail, a sail !’ Guns heard^.
Sec. GenU They give their greeting to the' citadel :

1

85

90

77. ywd God Malone conj.
80. Mahe...itn\ Ff. And swiftly 

come to Q<^.
81. Gifi^...spirUs,] One lifliein Ff. 

Two in -Qq.
e^finCtal] eXtinCte^ F3F4. ex- 

tinguishd Rowe.
81. A^sid.-com^oi^tt] Qq. Omitted 

in Ff. .
give Rowe.

Enter...AL'te^^^dants.J Malone, 
after Capall. Enter Oesde^ona, Iago, 
Rodorigo, an^ AEmilia. Ff. Enter 
Eesd^^mona; lago, Emillia, and Rode* 
tigo. Qq (Emilia Q^jQrj), after <»,•»»«, 
line 80.

Scene v. pope.'

• 83. on shore} ashore Q,.

84. VoaeFf.
85. Za^^] (At ladp Q (,l6<sS.
88. me] om. F,.
89- /t/J om. FJF3F4.
91. One line in Qq.

Two in Ff.
J^ear—lytare;— Qq. ^i^are: Ff. 

pa. the sea] sea F,.
•)3. j^^lOnoship—But] ^^lOwship, 

But Ff. ^el<W)lu^: but Qq.
within: 'A sail, a saii!'] 

Within. A sails, a saile. Ff. After 
com^p^tn/t line gt, in Qq.

Guns he«ir<l.] Sound of Can
nons. Johnson, om. QqFf.

94. their] Qq. this Ff.
the] this Rowe (ed. e).

    
 



476 OTHELLO. ' [act ii.

This likewise is a friend. '
Cas. ■ See for the news. Gent-lema^n..

Good ■ ancient, you are welcome. ]To We^i^c^^me,
mistr^^^:

Let it not gall your patience, good lag^o.
That I extend my mani^^i^^; 'tis my breeding 
That gives me this bold show of courtesy. ]Ktossing her^.

Sir, would she give you so much of her lips : 
As of her tongue she oft bestows on me.
You’ld have enough. ................. '

E^esd^. A^^^a^s, -she has no 'speech.
; In faith, too mut^li;

I find it still when I have list to sle^jp: 
Marry, before your ladyship, I grant, 
She puts herTt^i^njue a little in her heart • .
A^nd chides with thinking.

E^mi^l. You have little cause to say so.
■ ■ Come .on, come on; you are pictures out of doors.

Bells in your ■ parlou^rs, wiM-cats in your kitchens, > 
Saints in your injuries, devils being offended, 
Players in your housewifery, and housewives in y^our beds. ' 
; E^^s. O, fie upon thee, sland^i^r^r!

l^a^g^o. Nay, it is true, or else I ' am a Turk; ,

95

lOO

105

95. 60 spcakes this 
v<Qce: Q,.

[Exit...] Capell. om. QqFf.
96. [To Emili.a] Rowe. om. QqFf.
99. ' ' KiKis^si heh] KiKes. lieh 

Johnson. Saluting her. Haiimer. ora. 
<^qFf. ■

100. 6y>,] F^ar Qj.
101. o^t iesitowj] Fj. besstawes

F,F3F3. has bcss^iowed Qq.
• (^]QqFx*

102. Fo^’Zd] You'd Qq. Yo^
■w^uld Yf.
. 103. . In jO^^th,] I know Qx-

104. it still when] Ff. iH, I! for 
when Qj. it still, J^or when Q^Qs- 

have] Ff. ha Qq.
list] Qi- leave FfQi^Q^;^- l^est

Collier' (Collier MS.). ' lief Anon. 
con].

106. he^ heairf] h^i^ Q3. 
: to8. WjFFf<;S3- 'hwQjQ„.

l09^n2. Cotne...he^s.] Pro^e in 
Fx- .

109. you ar^e] you 're Pope.
of doors^Y,. dores Q^F^

Q3. of d^oores F3. of doore Fj. adores

Qx- .
IH. hbu^o^if^ry'^lC^'^i- hbus'wifery 

Qx. huswife^ie F.. hus'wife^ie F^Fs 
F4-

Qx-

o«<Z] om. Hanmer.
housewives^ Q2Q3. houswives 

husiuives Ff.
113. Des.] om. 'Q,. Emil. Jennens.

Em. Anoh. AIS. See note (tv)*
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You rise to play, 'and go to bed to work.
Emil. You 'shall not write my praise. 
Ictg^o.

Des.

ns

No, let me not. 
What wouldst thou write of me, if thou shouldst 

praise me ? .
O gentle d^ n^l: p^'^ m^ to’t;Iago.

For I am nothing if not critical.
De^s. Come on, assay—There's one gone to the harbour 
la^go. Ay, madam. ,
Des., ' I am not mer:ry; but I do 'beguile

The thing I am by seeming otherwise.
Come, how wouldst thou praise me ?

la^go. I am about it; but indeed my invention
Comes from my pate as birdlime does from frize ;
It plucks out brains and all: but my Muse labours. 
A^nd thus she is deliver’d.
If she be fair and wise, fairness and wit.

: The one’s for use, the other useth it.
^es. Well praised ! How if she be black and witty ?
Iago. If she be black, ' and thereto have a wit,

■ She’ll find a white that shall her blackness fit.
D^es. Worse and worse.
Emil. How if fair and foolish ?
I^go. She never yet was foolish that was faiir; •

For even her folly help’d her to an heir.

120

125

130

135

I17.
Rowe.

What......One line in
Two in Qq, Prose in Ff. 
thou] Qq. om. Ff. ■
OTi?] me. F2F3.
Come...harbourT] lOne; lii^e inlao.

Qq. Two in Ff.
Come o^, assay—Come, ^^e 

.assay. Pope.
assay—] Qq. assay. Ff, 

125—128. I am..jleei^e^d..'\ Ar
ranged as in Qq. Prose in Ff 

125. en^d^eedy om. Qj.
rnjz] om. Johnson.

. .^^6. ffieve] Steevens (1773). ffeet^^e 
Q^^f '

127. brae«s] braene ^)q.
128. deleve'fd] QjF,. del^vere^

The rest.
129. 130, 132, i3;^> 136, 137, 141, 

142, 147—157, 159, Printed in italics 
in FfQ2Qj.

130. aret^] useng Q,.
131. Well......veit^^?] One line in

Qq. Two in Ff •
133- jet] hitQ^.^.
135, 140. j^^olishiyft^ol^i^sh. F2F3.
13^, 137- never yet was...For\ ne'er 

was yet so...I^u]]^&^ose conj.
137. her to an heirJ] her, to a haire. 

Qx- - .
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These are old fond paradoxes to make fools laugh 
i' the alehouse. What miserable praise hast thou for her 
that’s foul' and foolrsli}

la^go. There’s none so foul, and foolish thereunto, 
But does foul pranks which fair and wise . ones do.

Des. O hei^’^;y ignorj^i^c^c;! thou praisest tile worst best. 
But what praise couldst thou bestoW' on a deserving woman 
indeed, one that in the authority of her merit did justly 
put on the vouch of very malice itself? .

J^c^g^o. She that was ever fair and never proud. 
Had tongue at will and yet . was never loud, 
Never lack'd gold and yet went never gay. 
Fled from her wish and yet ^^id ‘Now I ' 
She that, being anger’d, her revenge being nigh, 
Bade her wrong sta^ and her displeasure f^^; 
She that in wisdom never was so frail 
To change the cod’s head for the salmon’s tail; 
She that could think and ne’er disclose her mind, 
See suitors following and not look behi:^id; 
She was a wight, if ever such wight were,—

D^^s. To do what?
la^go. To suckle fools and chronicle small beer.
D^es. O most lame and impotent conclusii^:n! Do not learn 

of him, Emilia, though he be thy husband. How say you, 
Cassio ? is he not a most profane, and liberal counsellor ?'■

140

145

150

133

160

138—140. T^h£se...fooUshT\ Prose 
in Ff. Three lines, ending alehot^se, 
...her,...foolish? in Qq.

138. Ff. om. Qq.
141. wise ones] wise-ones F.F^.

' 143. thou praise^t]''^'i. t^i^tpraises 
Qq-

145, 146. ind^^t^,...itsi^ef?\ indeeii? 
...it selfe? Qq. indeed?...it selfe. Ff.

145. OTerit] Ff. merrits Q,. merits 
Q3^>3-

146. put on] put do-wn Theobald.
151. be^ng angePd] when angedd 

Pope.
155. ne’er] nd re QqF3F4. ne^'r

.*156. See...l^ehind-p\ Omitted in Q,. 
not] ne'e^ Johnson.

157. such wight] Qq. such wights 
Ff {wighies F,).

were,—] were. Q,. were) Ff 
Q3. were)^].

J57i 158. were,— Des. Tb] were, 
To— Des. Seymour conj.

160—162.
Prose in Ff. Four irregular lines in 
Qq-

162. liberal] illibe:^ial Hanmer. 
counsellor]), cti^.^i^:re^-^^lle<^^^ia\d.

0 most......counsellor?]    
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Cas. He speaks home, mai^t^m: you m^;y relish him 
more in the soldier than in the scholar.

lago. \Asi^de\ He takes her by the palm: ay, well said, 
whisper: with as little a web as this will I ensnare as great 
a fly as Cassio. Ay^, smile upon her, do ; I will gyve thee 
in thine own courtship. Y^u say true; 
such tricks as these strip you 
had been better you had not 
oft, which now again you are 
Very goo^; well kis^^d! an
indeed. Yet again your fingers to your lips ? would they 
were clyster-pipes for your sake •! \Ti^t^n^pet The
Moor! I know his trumpet.

Cas.
Des.
Cas.

'tis so, indeed : if 
out of your lieutenantry, it 
kissed your three fingers so 
most apt to play the sir in. 
excellent coui^t<^;^y'! ’tis so,

165

170

’Tis truly so.
Let’s meet him and receive him. 
Lo, where he comes !

175

Enter Othello aAttendants.

0 th^. 
Des. 
0th.

■»
O my-fair warrior !

My dear Othello !
It gives me wonder great as my content 

To see you here before ■ me.
180

O my soul’s joy !

163. 164. H^e..s^ch^cilart\ Prose in 
Ff. Two lines, the first ending; h/«, 
in Qq.

164. scholar\ scholler F,j, 
[they converse apart. Capell. 
[Aside] Eowe. A sid to him165.. , .

sdfe. Anon. MS. See note (iv).
ay, - /, well Ff. I well

Qq.

166.
167.

F3F4-

satdl Ff. sol Qq. .
with as...-willlias...will Qj.

J^y\fleeq,f
A^y, smi^e\ I, smile QjF^Qj 
I smile QjFj.
gyve thee] Fj. give th^ee F,F3

F4. catch you Qq.
168. thine] Ff. your Qq.

courtship] courtesies Qj.
169. lieutenantry] lieutenancyR.oeste.
170. hisi^dVi. W^t^q.

171. which now again] which— 
now again !— Anon. conj.

172. Very] om. Q,.
a«] Q,. a«afFiQ,^Q^3.
cour^te-fy] courtesie Qq. curtsie 

F1F2F3. curtesie F4.
jn] om. Q3.

173- again] Q3. againCi Q,FfQa. 
again — Rowe.

to] Ff. at Qq.
174. [Trumpet within.] Q3Q3 

(after line 175). Trumpets within. Q, 
(after line 175). Omitted in Ffi

178. co^es] come F3F4.
Scene vi. Pope.
[Enter..... ] Placed as in Ff

After line 175 in Qq.
181. To see s.joyi!] 0ne line in (Jq. 

Two in Ff.
0] om. Pope.

    
 



480 ■

If ' after every tempest come such calms, , ’ 
May the winds blow till the;y have waken'd death !
A^nd let the labouring bark climb hills of seas 
Oly^m^us-high and duck again as low
As hei:l's from hea^i^n! If it were now to die, 
'Twere now to be most ha^j^jy; for I fear, 
My soul hath her content so absolute 
That not another comfort like to this 
Succeeds in unknown fate.

L^e^s. The heav^ens forbid
But that our loves and comforts should increase.
Even as our days do gro^!

- 0th. . A^men to that, sweet powe^is!
I cannot speak enough of this cont^i^i^^t;
It stops me here; it is too much of :
And this, and this, the greatest discords be \_Ki^ssing. her.
That e'er our hearts shall make !

[.Asttte] O, you 'are well tuned no^! 
But I'll set down the pegs that make this music. 
As honest as I am.

0th. Come, let us to the castles.
News, friends; our ' wars are done, the Turks are drown'd. 
How does my old acquaintance of this is^e t 
Honey, you shall be well desired in Cyprus;
I have found great love amongst them. 0 my sweet,

OTHELLO. '■ [act ii.

185

190

195

200

j82. ^ome] came Q3. 
calms] F4. calmes F,F,^I'’3. 

calmenesse Qq.
183. lwoke^’d]' Ff. wakned Q3. 

■naaaetindl Q-,Qt .
i86. f^i^om]J^or^^i-;,.

»':] I Rowe (ed. 2).
191. But..... One ^^ine in

Qq. Two in Ff.
192. do^rowjom. Steevens conj. 

to t^^t] om. Seymour conj. 
that, s^eet p^owers .t] that

swette power, Q,. owed: prayer!
Warburton.

igj. discords] Ff. discos^il Qq. 
[Kissing her.] they kisse. Q,- 

Kisse. QaQs- Omitted in Ff.

196. [Aside] Rowe.
0] om. Hanmer.

196— 198. 0......am.l Vi^rse as in
Qq. Prose in F f.

197- set] le: Pope. - .
makes Q2Q3.

let «sl lees, Q3. lets Rowe

ype^s ...drown d.] One line in

198.
(ed. 2).

199.
Qq. Two in Ff. .

Mm^s] Now Rowe (ed. 2). 
drownd] dro Q,.

200. does my] doe otur Q,. 
of-t^i^s] oJ the Q,. in this

Rowe (ed. 2).
[to. Montano. Capell.

202. I have] /W Pope. ■
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I prattle out of fashion, and I dote
In mine own comforts. I prithee, good lag^c^. 
Go to the bay, and disembark my coffe^is; 
Bring thou the master to the citar^^l; 
He is a good one, and his worthiness 
Does challenge much respedl. Come; Desdemona, 
Once more well met at Cypi^us.

\_Ex^eum: all. b-^it Iago and Roderi^go. 
Do thou meet me presently at the harbour. Come 

hither. If thou be'st valiant—as, they say, base men being 
in lov^e^- have then a nobility in their natures more than is 
native to them—list me. The lieutenant to-night w;^^tches 
on the court of guard. First, I must tell thee this : Desde
mona is direiftly in love with him.

Rod. With him ! why, ’tis not possibles.
l^c^g^o. Lay thy finger thus, and let thy soul be instructed. 

Mark me with what violence she first loved the Moor, but 
for bragging and telling her fantastical lie;3: and will she 
love him still for prating I let not thy discreet heart think 
it. Her eye must be fed; and what delight shall she have 
to look on the devil I When the blood is made dull with the 
aft of sport, there should be, again to inflame it and to give 
satiety a fresh appetite, loveliness in favour, sympathy in 
years, manners and beau^t^i^is ) all which the Moor is defeft-

205

210

215

220

2215

204. comforts] co^tfort Pope.
/] om. Pope,
m.r] thy r,^F3F4.
[Exeunt...] Exeunt Oth. Des.

305.
209.

Emi. Mon. Gen. and Att. Capell. 
Exit. Qj. Exeunt. Q^Qs- Exit Othello 
and Desdemona. Ff (Exeunt... F4).

210. Scene vii. Man^nt-Jago and 
Rodorigo. Pope.

thoujyou F2F3F4. 
hc^i^boto^ Hahour Q,.

211. /«'//«'] Qq. thitherVi.
[calling him back..Rann.

211—213. as...1^^^^eni] [Aside] as... 
them Anon. conj. '

213. list ms]list^^>^ee,f
214. f] om. Rowe (ed.. 2). 

mutt] Ff. will Qq.
VOL. VIII. '

th^ee this:" L^csdemoona'] Ff. 
th^e^e, this I^i^i^demona Q^. thee this, 
Desdemo^ia. Q3Q3-

217. ^f^>igr>X ^^^gers F4.
218. ^f^i^st] om. F2F3F4.
219. 220. and will she /o^e] Qq. 

To love Ff.
220. Qq. prating, Ff. 

thy] Ff. the Qq. 
f/] so Q_^.
be, again] H^icnnter. he again 

be a game

221.
223.

Theobald, be againe Q,. 

FfQQs-
togiveJ.FH. give Qq.

224. tatiety\ Ff. saciety QiQj. 
satity Q3.

appelite,^ Theobald. appetite. QqFf. 
/aveltn^ett] I^ove /t^^et Qj.

II
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ive in: now, for want of these required conveniences, her 
delicate tenderness will find itself abused, begin to heave 
the gorge, disrelish and abhor the Moor ; very nature will 
instrudt her in it and compel her to some second choice. 
Now, sir, this granted—as it is a most pregnant and unforced 

, position—who stands so eminen^^y in the degree of this for
tune as Cassio docis? a knave very voluble; no furthercon- 
scionabie than in putting on the mere form of civil and hu
mane seeming, for the better compassing of his salt and most 
hidden-loose affection? why, none; why, none: a slipper and 
subtle knave; a finder out of occasions; that has an eye can 
stamp and counterfeit advantages, though true advantage 
never present itself: ,a devilish knave! Besides, the knave 
is handsome, young, and hath all those requisites in him 
that folly and green minds look after : a pestilent .complete 
knave ; and the woman hath found him already.

R^od.. I cannot believe that in her; she’s full of most 
blest condition.

lag^Oi Blest fig’s-end ! the wine she drinks is made of 
grapes: if she had been blest, she would never have loved 
the Moor: blest pudding! Didst thou not see her paddle 
with the palm of his hand} didst not mark that

^od. Yes, that I did ; but that was but courtesy.

230

235

240

245

gorge Fj.
2« /?] Ff. to iit Qq. 
a mo^t. Q2Q3.
eim'^etnlyy ^^(i. etmiie^^i Ff.

Ff. f^a^r'der Qq.

228.
229.
230
231.
232.
233. 234. /^tma'^le /end

seeming Q,. /umati s^i^tniing Rowe.
234. coi^^^tas^^^ig] Qq. Ff.
234, 235. nio^^ t^dd^^^i loose] tidd^^i 

Qj. most/^dde^i-loos^ S. Walker conj.
235. a^e^di^f^on] Ff. affeidio^is Qq. 

v)/y^ noi^^; w/y, no;te;]
Omitted in Qj.

235, 236. slippe)'a^^ids-^ibtle]slipper, 
and subtle Fj. sUpp^^^-, ajni s^ib^^ie F^ 
F3F4. s^tb^l^ slippe}^^ Q^(].

236. a f^nde^ o^^ of o^^^^it^ns'] Qq.
a f^n^er of Ff. a finder of
occasions Rowe, a find^ of wa^^t o^^

casio^ns Johnson. *
ha^ /P's Fj.

237, 238. c<^iun^rff^it...^^^^ef:]
t/e t'rue advantages neve^p^r^es^^^ 

t/emselves. Qj. •
238. a...knave!'\ Omitted in Qq.
240. pes^i^er^^ c^rnplet^] pestile^lt^ 

c^mple^^ S. Walker conj.
241. /a^^/] Ff. /^s Qq.
242. in /lee^^f /er-V^<^^Q.
243,244245,246. b^e^s'td

Ff. blesses/Reed (1803),
243. c(^Jld^^^o}^ c^m^^tio^'^^ Q3-
244. d'rinks] dri^nke Fj.
246. b^e^i: pudding] Blessd 

Ff. Omitted in Qq.
247. di^^^t...^ih^tl] Omitted in Qj.
248. ilu^^ I did] Ff. Omitted in 

Qq;
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z 55

260

la^go. Lechery, by this hand ; an index and obscure pro
logue to the history of lust and foul thoughts. They met so 250 
near with their lips that their breaths embraced together. 
Villanous thoughts, 'Roderigo ! when these mutualities so 
marshal the way, hard at hand comes the master and main 
exei'cise, the incorporate conclusion : pish ! But, sir, be you 
ruled by me : I have brought you from Venice. Watch 
you to-night; for the command. I'll lay’t upon you : Cassio 
knows you not: I’ll not be far from you: do yoli find some 
occasion to anger Cassio, either by speaking too loud or 
tainting his discipline, or from what other course you 
please, which the time shall more favourably minister.

Well. ■
Sir, he is rash and Ver^ sudden in choler, and 

haply may strike at you: provoke him, that he may; for 
even out of that will I cause these of Cyprus to mutiny ; 
whose qualification shall come into no true taste again but 
by the displanting of Cassio. So shall you have a shorter 
journey to your desires by the means I shall then have to 
prefer them, and the impediment most prof^f^iab^ly removed, 
without the which 'there were no expeft^ation of our pros
perity.

Rod. I will do thss^ if I can bring it to any opportunity.

265

2J0

249. ob^c'^ire\ om. Q,. obscene 
Staunton conj.

. 252. Vil^an^ous thoughts,'[Q-csa.Vi.&li. 

in Qj.
R^(^deri^p^d\ ^odorigo Ff. Omit

ted in Qq.
mutua^i^t:ies] Qq. mutabiliti^es 

Ff.
253. hard at hand] Ff hand-at 

hand Qq.
com^^...mairi\ Ff comes the 

maine Q,. comes l^oderigo, the master 
and the maine QaQs.

254. incorporate] incorrupt Q3. 
pish!] om. Qq.

256. j^or the] Ff. j^or pour Q,. ^or 

Q=Q3.
259. tainting] taunting Steevens 

conj. (withdrawn).

" Qj.
262. he Zs] Qq. h^'s Ff
263. haply] QiQj. happely F,. 

happily F2F3F4. hoply Q3.
ma)'\ with his Ttu^n^chen may 

Qq.
26.4.
265.

2C6.

these] thoscV.^oi'fi^ (ed. 2). 
taste] trust Q,.
again] again V Qq. 
by the] by F3F4. 
displanting] displaying Q3.

transplanting Theobald (ed. 2).
268. innpei^iim^tnyimpediments Rowe 

(ed. 2).
p^fvjitably] p^tvjitable Q3.

269. the iohich] Ff sahich Qq. 
were] was Pope.

271. ij I can] Qq. ijyotl can Ff 
ij can Jennens (a mi.-qrint).

I I 2
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I warrant thee. Meet me by and by at the 
I must fetch his necessaries ashore. Farewell.
Adieu. \_Exit.
That Cassio loves her, I do well believe it; 275

la^go.
citadel;

R^od.
Iago.

That she loves him, 'tis apt and of great credit: 
The Moor, howbeit that I endure him not.

' Is of a constant, loving, noble nature;
And I dare think he’ll prove to Desdemona 
A most dear husband. Now, I do love her too, 
Not out of absolute lust, though peradventure 
I stand accountant for as great a sin. 
But partly led to diet my revenge.
For that I do suspe^dl: the lusty Moor
Hath leap’d into my seat; the thought whereof 
Doth like a poisonous mineral gnaw my inwards; 
A^nd nothing can or shall content my soul 
Till I am even’d with him, wife for wife;
Or failing so, yet that I put the Moor 
At least into a jealousy so strong '
That judgement cannot cure. Which thing to do. 
If this poor trash of Venice, whom I trash 
For his quick hunting, stand the putting on.
I’ll have our Michael Cassio on the hip. 
A^buse him to the Moor in the rank garb;
For I fear Cassio with my night-cap too;
Make the Moor thank me, love me and reward me.

280

285

290

29s

274. [Exit.] om. Q3.
275! Scene viii. Manet Jago. 

Pope.
it\ Qq. Ff.

b^^^^e Pope.
278. consta^t^. lo^'i^igy

ing S. Walker conj.
^ov^ng^., noble] Ff. nob^e, Qq*

280. do] om. Pope.
283. led] Ff. Qq,
284. F2F3F4. Fj

lus^^^^l.
285.
287.
2S8.

I*
Qq. 

th^^gh^] thoughts F4. 
or] Ff. nor Qq. 
eve^^tl] e^en Qj.
J^r wife] J^or wift '1''^.

At teaset] At last Theobald

t-ra^Si...../ t^r^^sh] Steev^ens
crush Qj. Trash

I leash 
conj, Anon,

290.
(ed. 2),

292.
(1778).

t'race FfQ^^Q^^* b^ach...I
Theobald {Warbnrton conj.). b^i^^Ct... • 
I d^^tnsh Warbnrton. br^cC...! i'^tash 
Collier, ed. 2 (W’artpn conj.) bira^Ci^., 
! do chei^'ish Heath conj. r(^^^h^...l'd 
c^ush Becket conj. t-^'ash. 
Bailey 
conj.

295.
296.

cil). See note (iv).
night-cap] night-cape F,.

rank] ranke Qq. right Ff. 
with] wore Anon. MS. (pen-
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For making him egregiously an ass 
And pradtising upon his peace and quiet
Even to madness. 'Tis here, but yet confused: 
Knavery’s plain face is never seen till used.

300

\_Exit,

Scene II. A sttreet.

Enter a Herald ivith a proclamation j People^^o^^owi^ng.-

Her. It is Othello’s' pleasure, our noble and valiant 
general, that upon certain tidings now arrived, impo^^ing 
the mere perdition of the Turkish fleet, every man put 
hims^^f into triumph; some to dance, some to make bon
fires, each man to what sport and revels his addiftion leads 
him: for, besides these beneficial news, it is the celebration 
of his nuptial. So m^^li was his pleasure should be pro
claimed. All offices are open, and there is full liberty of 
feasting from this present hour of five till the bell have 
told eleven. Heaven bless 
noble general Othello!

5

the isle of Cyprus and our 
\Ex^cnu^.

10

Scene ii.] Scene ix. Pope.
A street.] Capell. The .Street.' 

Pope.
Enter...following.] Malone. Enter 

a Gentleman reading a Proclamation. 
Qj. Enter Othello's Herald with a 
Proclamation. Ff (Othello's, Fj). En
ter Othello's Herauld, reading a Pro
clamation. QaQs- People moving in 
it. Trumpets. Enter a Herald, at
tended. Capell.

3. every] Ff. thait every Qq.
4. to inake\ Ff. make Qq.
5. Q2Q3. addition Ff. 

mitide Q,. mind's addidlion Anon.

conj.
6. these] this Rowe (ed. a). 

celeb-^-ation] D^etebration I'^j. 
nuptial] F4. nuptiall FjF^P',.7.

nuptialls Qq. '
8. 9. J^easting] Omiitr^d in Qq.
9. pve] nine Capell conj. 

have] Ff. hath Qq.
10. told] QqFjF^. toll'dV3F4. 

H^eaven] Qcp om. Ff.
S. Walker conj.

11. Exeunt.] Steevens (1793). 
.Sl^outs, and Exeunt. Capell. Exit. 
Ff. om. Qq.

    
 



486 G'THELI.O. [act ii.

Scene III. A hall in the castle.

Enter Othello, Desdemona, Cassio, and Attendants.

0th. Good Michael, look you to the guard to-nii^lht: 
Let’s teach ourselves that honourable stop, 
Not to outsport discretic^n.

Cas. I ago hath direction what to do;
But notwithstanding with my personal eye
Will I look to’t

Oth^. Ij^g^o is nosst l^t^nest.
Michael, good ni^ht:: • to-morrow with your earliest 
Let me have speech with you. Come, my dear love, . 
The purchase made, the fruits are to ensuie; 
That profit’s yet to come ’tween me and you.
Good night. {Exeunt Othello, E^t^s^d^emona, and A.tti^n^^a^nts.

5

IO

Enter Iago.
a

Cas. Welcome, Iago; we must to the watch.
Iago.. Not this hour, lieutenant; ’tis not yet ten o' the 

clock. Our general cast us thus early for the love of hi.s 
Desdemona; who let us not therefore blame: Ire hath not yet 

Imade wanton the .flight with her, and she is sport for Jove.
Cas. ’s a most exquisite lady.
Iago. .A^^d, I’ll warrant her, full of game.

15

Scene hi.] Capell. Scene con- • 
tinned in QqFf, and Pope. Scene x, 
Hanmer.

A hall...] The same. Hall of 
the Castle. Capell. The Castle. Han- 
Hor-

Enter..... Attc^ndants.] Ff, Enter
Othello, Cassio, and Desdemona. Qq.

*2. thf^ty Ff.

4- dire:^io^i\ d^re^led .Q,. 13.
6. Io’I] Ff. to Qq. 1S-
7- otur Malone. 17.
ft. CFo Desrl. Johnson.

IO. Tliiai] T^^e Q,. 
profit's] Ff. profits Qq.

F.3F4. 't^o^ne F,.
twcene F^. twixt Qq.

11. Good nzghi^.] Cas. Good night. 
Anon. conj.
. [Exeunt ] Cajeell. Exit
Othello and Desdemona. Qq. Exit.

1.4. o’ the clock] acloc^te.-iq. 
7uho] QqF,. F2F3F4.
Ahe^’r] Ff. is

    
 



((fHELLO.SCENE III.]

Cas. Indeed sh<e's a • most fresh and delicate creature.
Iago. What an e^ye s^is h^atj! methinks sounds a 

to provocation.
Cas. An inviting eye; and yet methinks right modest. 
Iago. And when she speaks, is it not an alarum to love • 
Cas. She is indeed perfedtion. •
Iago. Well, happiness to their sheets! Come, lieutenant, 

I have a stoup of wine; and here without are a brace of 
Cy^prus gallants that would fain have a measure to the 
health of black Othello.

Cas. Not to-night, good Iago: I have very poor and 
unhapp;y brains for drinking: I could well wish courtesy 
would invent some other custom of entertainments.

^c^g^o. O, they are our fri^nt^^^ ; but one cup : I 'II drink 
for you.

Cas. I have drunk but one cup to-night, and that was 
craftily qualified too, and behold what innovation it makes 
here: I am unfortunate in the infirmity and dare not task 
my weakness with any more.

Iago. What, man! 'tis a night of revels: the gallants 
desire it'

Cas. Where are they.?
Iago. Here at the door; I pray you, call them in.
Cas. I ’ll do’t; but it dislikes me. \Exi^t.
Iago. If I can fasten but one cup upon him. 

With that which he hath drunk to-night already. 
He’ll be as full of quarrel and offence 
As my young mistress’ dog.

487

30

25

3°

33

40

Now my sick fool Roderigo,
45

19. shi’s] she is Qq.
20, 21. Whu^1;...provo^i^^^i^ti?] Prose

in Pope. Two lines, the first ending 
ha^"? in QqFf. .

has!] ha’.s? K^F^. has! The

Cyprus] Cyprus’ Capell.

have] Ff. ha Qq.

/e] Ff- of Qq.
23. An.../ove'?'S'iwo lines in

2"!.
28.
34
35. /oo] to QjQj. om. Johnson.
36. unfortu^^ale] Qq. infortunate 

Ff.
46.

Qq.

20.
rest.

21.
. 22,
Qq. Four in Ff.

23. is it n.ot...^ave?] Ff. tis an 
alarme to love. Qq.

26. stozzp] slope QqFf. stoop Rowe.

As..... R^t^e^erig^o,] One line in
Two in Ff.

miistresP'] mist^-is QqF,F„. mis
iris’s F3. mistriss's F4.

N^ozo, my sick fo^^] My ^^c^ol 
Seymour conj. .

    
 



■ 488 OTHELL^O. [act ii. .

Whom love hath turn'd almost the wrong side out, 
To Desdemona hath to-night caroused
Potations pottle-deep; and he's to watch:
Three lads of Cy^f^i^us, noble swelling spirits.
That hold their honours in a wary distance, .
The very elements of this warlike isle,
Have I to-night fluster'd with flowing cups,
A^nd they watch too. Now, 'mongst this flock of drunk

aids,
Am I to put our Cassio in some aftion
That may offend -the isle, But here they coime:
If consequence do but approve my dream,
My boat sails freely, both with wind and stream,

5°

55

Re-enter QKS'%.O.:wUh him Moi^T^ANO and Gentlemen; Set-vants 
followifi^^g with w^ne.

'Fore God, they have given me a rouse already^. 
Gtiod faith, a little one; not past a pint, as I am

Some wine, ho!

Cas.
Mon.

a soldier^, 
la^g^o.
[S/ngs] A^nd let me the canakin clink, clinic;

A^nd let me the canakin dink:

47. hath] Ff. has Qq. 
atrS] Ff. outwa'rd Qq.

50. lads] Qq. else Ff elks Jack
son conj. elves Collier MS.

51- - -- - -

54-
Qq-

hrnnm^irs] Ff. honour, Qq.
A^nd..u^^ml^ards,\ One line in 

Two in Ff.
they] Ff. the Qq. .
’OTon.^.fZ] amongst Qy.
Am la^m Qq. And55-

7'I^;^F4, 
in some] on some Capell conj.

56. That..come:] One line in Ff 
Two in Qq.

- 57. ^naw] akiOT Theobald, scheme 
Johnson conj.

58. Re-enter...wine.] Dyte, sub
stantially. Enter Montanio, Cassio,

and others. Qq (opposite line 56). 
Enter Cassio, Montano, and Gentle
men. Ff (after line 56). Re-enter 
Cassio ; Montano, and Others with 
him. Capell.

59. Scene x.
Hanmer.

'do^r^e] Ff 
God] Q,.

60, 6i. G<^od.fait!i...soldier.] Prose 
in Ff Two lines, the first ending 
pint, in Qq.

63. [Sings] Rowe. om. QqlFf
63—67. 82—88. Printed in italics 

in Qq^f
63- clink, clink] clink, clink, clink 

Hanmer. ,
64. clink] (linke, clitike Qq.

Pope. Scene xi.

Fore Qq. 
heave'n FfQ,,Q3.

    
 



SCENE III.] O'^HELLO. 489

A soldi<^i‘’s a man;
A life's but a span; •

Why then let a soldier drink.
Some wine, boys!

Cas. ’Fore God, an excellent .song.
Iago. I learned it in England, where indeed the;y are 

most potent in potting: your Dane, your German, and 
your swag-bellied Hollander,—Drink, ho!—are nothing to 
your English.

Cas. Is your Englishman so expert in his drink:nig.^?
Iago. Why, he drinks you with facility your Dane dead 

drunk; he sweats not to overthrow your A^^^main; he gives 
your Hollander a vomit ere the next pottle can be filled.

Cas. To the health of our general!
Mon^. I am for it, lieutenant, and I'll do you justice.
Iago. O sweet England !

King Stephen was a worthy peer.
His breeches cost him but a crovwr;

He held them sixpence all too dear, 
With that he call'd the tailor lown.

6;;

70

75

80.

He was a wight of high renown. 
And thou art but of low degree :

'Tis pride that pulls the country down ; 
Then take thine auld cloak about thee.

Some wine, ho !

5

Ff. Pope-

65, 66. A...span;} Two lines in 76. sweats''} Q1Q3. sweates F^Q^.
Capell. One in QqFf. s^ea^res IF^Fj. sweates F^.

66. A life ’.f] Qq. Ol^i mans life's 79. /'ll] I will Qq.
Ff. 81. i5i«g'...p^eee,] Printed as if not

68. Some wine} Come, wine Jen part of the sonjg in Q,. In italics in
nens. the rest.

[Wine brought in. Capell. a] Q,. and-a Ff. and a Q„
69. Go<i} Q,. heaven FfQ^Qs. Qs-
73. E^nglish} E^n^glishman Collier Sa them] Ff. 'em Qq.

(Collier MS.). too] Q1F3F4. to The rest.

[drinks, and puts it about. ss. 7lls^«](;^q- -AwiFf.
Capell. thine] Qq-

74. E^ng^i^shmati} E^tgili^shmen F,. auli] QiQs- Qi-

    
 



490 OTHELLO. [act. ir.

Cas. Why^, this is a more exquisite song than the other. 
la^go. Will you Jiear’t again ?
Cas, No ; for I hold him to be u^^vorth^y of his place 

that does those things. Well ; God's above all; and 
there be souls must be saved, and there be souls must 
not be -^iived.

Iago. It's true, good lieutenant.
Cas. For mine own part—no offence to the general, nor 

any man of qu:^lii)^y—l hope to be saved.
Iago. And so do I too, lieutenant.
Cas. Ay, but, by your leave, not before me ; the lieu

tenant is to be saved before the ancient. Let's have no 
more of this ; let's to our affairs. God forgive us our sins ! 
Gentlemen, let's look to our business. Do not think, gen
tlemen, I am drui^lk; this is my ancii^in: this is my right 
hand, and this is my l^e^ft. I am not drunk now; I can 
stand well enough, and speak well enough.

A ll. Excellent well.
Ca^s. Why, very well then; you must not think then 

that I am drunk. . \Exit.
Mon. To the platform, masters; come, let's set the watch.
Ic^go. You sep this fellow that is gone before ;

He is a soldier fit to stand by Caesar
And give dir^(ffi<^n: and do but see his vide;
'Tis to his virtue a just equinox.

90

93

100

105

/r] and 0^3.

90. Fore Go^ Q,. lej^t] Ff. left hand Qq.
92. io be] om. Qq. 106. and] Qq. and / Ff.
93. ■ things. Ff. : 101. All.] Qq. Gent. Ff.

Well, Qj. things '^ueei, Q2Q3- 108. Why] om. Q,.
Go<ZV] Q,. hec^aVi^is FjF^. think the/nj think Q,.

he<a^^tns The rest. 109. [Exit.] om. Rowe.
94. miutt^e\^i. ih^^ Qc]. ii®. Scene xi. Manent Jago and
94, 95. aini...n^^ b^ saved.] Omit Montano. Pope. ScEftE xii. Han-

ted in Qq. mer.
96. It V] It is Qq. {:l^iform\ F4. platfonne F,
99. too] om. Qq. —.1^3. plotfo^^^ie Q ptletforme Q3.
tor. have] Ff. h^ Qq. set] see Rowe.
102. G^^] Qj. om. FfQ^Q^3. II2. H^e is] He's F..

ai] om. F3F4. II4. vir^tue] virtues ^F's.
J05.

    
 



SCENE Ml.] GTHELW). •

The one a.s long as the other : 'tis pity of hi^>i.
I fear tire trust ©theflo puts Wro hi 
On some o^d ' time of his infirm^^y ■
Will shake this island. • .

'Mon. - But is he ofteii tlwis
Iago. ’Tis ever^iore-the prologue to his sleep :

He'll watch the hotol^e -a double set, '
If drink ro^ «©t his etadle. •

Mlon^. It were welt
The general were put' in mi^id of it.
Perhaps he-sees it not, or his good Mature
Prizes the virtue- that appears in Cassio
And looks not on his evils : is not this true

491

US

120

125

Enter Roderigo.

Iago. to hint] How now» Roderigo ! .
I pray you, after the H^i^1:ert^!ant ; go. R^c^d^eri^g^o.

MIon. And Tis gi^ieat pity that the noble Moor 
Should hazard such a place as his own second . 
With one of an i^jgraft kifsm^^^: '
It were an honest aiSrort to say
So to the Moor.

Iago. Not I, for this fair island :
I do love CaSsio well, and woi^d do much

130

116. /ntsytm. putQ(\.
him i»i in him Capcll.

118. islastdl isle Seymour eonj. 
t/e] Qq. his Ff. 
/oroioie] F^Q^j. horolodge

QiQi^- }‘o>'ologue FjF3F^4.
iM. H W^iivj Ff, TweH tjq 

(7"’v^cre Q^Qj^, reading lWe>^t^,..io it 
as one.line-.

121, tor/v] He^e Q,.
12.f. • Priso] Ft. P^t^^sfs Qq. 

^ir-tr^if] v^tt^^es Q„
■ 12^. looks] lo^i^e^].

is not this] is *t not Seymour 

^onj. - ,
Enter Roderigo.] Roderigo

shotVs tiiinself. Capcll.
riS. fAside to him] First marked 

hy Capell.
127. ]Exit Roderigo.] Exit Rod. 

-Q<|. Om. Ff. [pushi’njg him out. 
Capcll.

130. ^«^«] om. F.^F3r4.
13t, isr. As in Ma‘.

lone. One line in Qq. Two, the first
. ending so, in Ff.

132. to] Un^to Pope, ending the 
previous line so. '

MOor.] Moor, l^o^i^o. Anon, 
con]., dividing as Ff.

A'ot P} Q, (Dev.) FfQ,^i^J3. 
tVo^-1Q, (Cap. and Chip.).

    
 



492 OTHELLO. [act ll.

To cure him of this eviil:—^I^ut, hark! what noise ?
{{A cry within: ‘Help! help!’

Re-en(er Cassio, driving in Roderigo.

Cas. ’Zounds! you rogue! you rasc^i^l!
Mon. ■ What’s the matter, lieutenant t
Cas. A knave teach me my dut^ty! But I ’ll beat the 

knave into a wicker bottle.
R^od^. Beat me ! .
Cas. Dost thou prate, rogue {Striking R^o^e^i^g^o.
Mon^. Nay, good lieutenant; I pray you, sir, hold 

your hand.
Cas.

zard.
Mon.
Cas.
Iago.

Let me go, sir, or I 'll knock you o'er the maz-

Come, come, you’re drunk.
Drunk ! {T^hiey igght.

{Aside to RoderigcL] Away, I s^^ ; go out, and 
cry a mutiny. {Exit ^^d^ei^i^g^^.

Nay, good lieul^i^i^t^in;! God’s will, gentlemen !
Help, ho!—Lieutenant,—sir,—Montano—sir;—

135

140

145

134. ^2//] om. Pope.
[A cry.../2i^^«.'’] Placed as in 

Theobald. Helpe, helpe, within. Qq, 
in italics, opposite line 133. Omitted 
in Ff.

Ff.
Re-enter] Pope. Enter Qq

driving in] Qq. pursuing Ff. 
'ZoundsZouns Q,. Omit-133.

ted in ■ the rest.
137—145. A.^yoturedru^^^^."] Prose 

in Qq. Nine irregular lines- in Ff. 
Five lines, ending d^t^ l..^bottl^...li^^ui 
ten^f^^;...sir, ...drunk, in Capell, read
ing as Ff.

137. knave te^t^/iiFf. knave, tec^i^C/ 
Qq.

Bui] Qq. om. Ff.
138. wickefT ^Fq- Tw^g^g^^nF

l^ottle Fj. Twigg^^n Bottle F3F3F4.
139* Wi/] mel QqF,. me. The 

rest, — Rowe. ’
140. [Striking Roderigo.] Beats

Roderigo. Capell, om. QqFf.
141. A’aly] om. -Qq.

lie^^(^tii^nn'\ lieutena.ut( /old 
Seymour-conj., reading as verse.

[Staying Mm. Rowe. - 
I pray you, sir"] pray sir Qq. 
knock] knoio F2F3F4, 
d’er] on Q3.
you ’r^e] Ff. you are Qq. 
[They fight.] Qq. om. Ff. 

upon Mon. and they fight.

143-

145
146.

Di’aws
Capell.

147.
Capell.

[Aside...] First marked by

[Exit Roderigo.] Exit Rod. 
om. QjFf.
Golds (Goo^^s-

QjQs-
. 148.
■uiil Q2Q3. Alas Ff.

149. sir,—Mdn(and,—siir;—] Ca
pell. Sir Mddn(anid, sir, Q,. Sir, 
Mdn(anid, sir, QjQs- Sir Mdn(and: 
Ff.

    
 



SCENE III.] OTHELLO. 493

Help, masters !—Here's a goodl^y watch indeed!
[A bell r^n^g^s.

Who's that that rings the bell ?—Diablo, . ho I
The town will ri^is: God's will, lieutenant, hold ;
You will be shamed for ever.

150

0th. 
Mon.

0th.

Re-ente^- Othello and Attendants.

What is the matter here t 
'Zounds, I bleed still; I am hurt to the death.

\Fain.ts.
Hold, for your lives!

Hold, ho ! Lieutenant,——^sir,—Montano,—gen
tlemen,—

Have you forgot all sense of place and duty^S
Hold! the general speaks to you ; hold, hold, for shame!

Oth^. Why, how now, ho ! from whence ariseth thi!s ? 
Are we turn'd'Turks, and to ourselves do that 
Which heatfen hath forbid the Ottomites I

155

160

150. ' masters] master Q3.
[A bell rinjgs.] QsQi' A 

bell rui^^: Q„ opposite line 147. 
Omitted in Ff. Bell rings. Rowe, after 
line 151.

151. that that] Qq. that which 
Ff. that who Pope.

152. Go^'s will]^i^ods-^oill Q,. Ti/e,
FfQ,Q3. ■

hold] Qq. om. Ff.
153. Fou will be shamed] Fou will 

be sham’d Qq. Fotdle be asham'd F,. 
Foxi ’I be shanidF,^, F'ou'll l^e eshanid

[taking him off. Capell.
Re-enter...] Dyce. Enter... 

Ff. Enter Othello, and Gentlemen 
with weapons. Qq.

Scene xii. Pope. Scene 
xiii. Hanmer.

What......here?] W^^at's the
Seymour conj.
Wh<^^'i's]C^,F^f. What’s Q,

malttr?

Qs-
Io4- 'Zounds] Zomis Q,. om. Ff

Q.Q3.
hurt to] hurt, hut not to Fs 

F3F4.
death. [Faints.] death, he 

faints (in italics) QsQs- death. He 
dies (in roman) F,. de^tfi: Q,. death. 
F2F3F4. ^eath;—t^e . [assailing
Cassio again. Capell. ' ‘

[Faints.] After line 158. A
non. conj.

156. Hold, ho!] Hold, hold QjQS^. 
hold Q3.

sir,^M^on^tano,—] sir—Mon- 
tan^o— Rowe. Sir Ml^o^^ta^^o Ff. sir 
^on^tatiio Qq.

157. sense place] Hammier. place 
sense QqFf (sence Qq).
158. Hold!] om. Pope. Hold, 

hold! Capell and Grant White. Hold! 
I say, Seymour conj., endinjr lines 
155—158 at sir,.. .forgot. ..say,., .shajnel

hold, hold,] Qq. hold Ff and 
om. Grant White. 

ari^seth] Ff. arises Qq. 
hath] Ff. has Qq. .

Capell.

159. 
161.

    
 



494 O'THELL^O. [act

For ChrLstian shame, put by this barbarous br^'^W; 
He that stirs ne:xt to carve for his own rage 
Holds his soul l^^l^t; he dies upon his motion. 
Silence that dreadful bell! it frights the isle

. Froni her propriety. What is the matter, masters } 
Honest Iago, that look'st dead with grieving. 
Speak, who began this on thy love, I charge thee, 

la^go. I do not know; friends all but now, even now,
In quarter, and in terms like bride and groom 
Devesting them for bed; and then, but now, 
As if some,planet had unwitted men, 
Swords out, and tilting one at other's breast, 
In opposition bloody, I cannot speak „ 
Any beginning to this peevish odds ; 
And would in a(d:ioa glorious I had lost 
Those legs that brought me to a part of i:!

Oth. How comes it, Michael, you are thus foi^r^'^t 
Cas. I pray you, pardon fhe; I cannot speak, 
0 th. Worthy Montano, you were wont be civil; 

The gra-viizy and stillness of your youth 
The world hath noted, and your name is great 
In mouths of wisest censure: what's the matter, 
That you unlace your reputation thus, 
And spend your rich opinion for the name 
Of a night-brs^rwl^r} give me answer to it,

Mon. Worthy Othello, I am hurt to danger : 
Your officer, lago, can inform you— •
While I spare speech, which .something now offends me—

OTHELL^O. it.

165

170

17“

180

185

163. for\forfhi Qj. breas/] Q4 Q^)^ b^reasts
166. What /j] Ff. whats Qq. Ff {^?-e(iste;s F^),

masters] om. Pope. 174, cannot] cc^i^nt Pope,
i67. /oo>h’st] Hanmer. lookes Qq 177, T'k^ose] These Q^q-

looht F3F4. ' 178, coj^ze^...are]]^f. c<^i^m...'were Qq.
168. thif .q Ff. this, Qq, 180, ^c, Mon/ano/ Ff, Mtontanfo
169. not not Fj. Qq,
17I. Devesting] QqFf. Digesting 180, he] Qq, to b^ Ff,

Q (1695)- Divestiing Row'e (ed, -), 183, In mo/fths] Dt mei^t Qj,' With
j^or Ff. to bed Qq. Seymour conj,
the«] om, Qs* 184, tmlace] unbrace Becket conj,

173. tiem Collier MS, 186, to ftf Ff, t<^^^ Qq,
173. 6W'or'd.^] ^VwjrdFjF^. 189, me] om, Q2)

    
 



SCENE III.] OTHELL^O. 495

Of all that I do kno^w: nor know I aught 
By me that’s said or done amiss this night; 
Unless self-charii:y be sometimes a vice, 
And'to defend ourselves it be a sin 
When violence assails us.

Oth^. Now, by heaven.
My blood begins my safer guides to rule, 
And passion, having my be.st judgement collied, 
Assays to lead the if I once stir.
Or do but lift this arm, the best of you 
Shall sink in rebuke. Give me to know 
How this foul rout began, who set it on. 
And he that is approved in this offence. 
Though he had twinn’d with me, both at a birth. 
Shall lose me. Wh^ft! in a town of war, 
Yet wild, the people’s hearts brimful of fear. 
To manage private and domestic quarrel. 
In night, and on the court hnd guard of safety! 
’Tis monstrous. Iago, who b^^^n’t .?

Mon. If parti^ll^ affined, or leagued in office. 
Thou dost deliver more or less than truth, 
Thou art no soldier.

l^o^g^o. Touch me not so near:
I had rather have this tongue cut from my mouth

190

193

200

2 05

210

191. By ^^^e\ By me, QqF,. By 
me; FJF3F4.

sai^\ sed Q,.
sometim^esj Ff. sometime Qq. 
eolliaiyVi. eeoldlj(\. ch^oleTd 
quell'd Capell. coil'd Becket

192.
196.

Rowe.
conj. quelled Collier (Collier MS.). 
cul^Ued Bailey conj.

197. ifloiu^e\V'i^. Zouns, if
If once I QjQs.

201. this] his Rowe (ed. 2).
203. Shall\ Should Q3.

lose] Rowe (ed. 2). loose Qq 
Ff. loosen Capell.

me] me ever Lettsom conj. 
What! in] Capell. What, in 

Qq. What in Ff. What, and in

Hanmer. What! here! Seymour conj.
205. quarrel,] quarrdU F.FjFj.

quarrd^l F4. quarrels, Q,. qtiarrdls 

QaQs- .
206. aind gua-rd ^] of guard and 

Theobald.
207. Iago] Sa^ ja^o Pope.

V] Ff. Q,Qj.
degaii Q3. began it Malone.

208. f^t^r^iially^ Yi. partiality Qq. 
leagued] leag^i'd Pope, league

210.
2H.

Qi-

mo Qj.
I had] I'd Pope.
ha^^] Ef. ha Q,. ha’ Q2Q3. 
cut f^rom mj'] Ff. out j^iom 
otut my Qj. out of his Qj,

    
 



496

Than it should do offence to Michael Cassio;
• Ye^t, I persuade myself, to speak the truth 

Shall nothing wrong him. Thus it is, general. 
Montano and myself being in speech,

. There comes a fellow crying out for help, 
A^nd Cassio following him with determined sword,

. To execute upon him. Sir, this gentleman 
Steps' in to' Cassio and entreats his pau^ie: 
Myself the crying fellow did pursue, 
Lest by his clamour—as it so fell out— 
The town might fall in frijght: he, swift of foot, 
Outran my purpose; and I return’d the rather 
For that I heard the clink and fall of swords, 
A^nd Cassio high in oath; which till to-night 
I ne’er might say before, When I came back— 
For this was brief—I found them close together, 
At blow and thru^!;; even as again they were 
When you yourself did part them, 
More of this matter cannot I report: 
But men are men; the best sometimes forget: 
Though Cassio did some little wrong to him, 
As men in rage strike those that wish them best, 
Yet surely Cassio, I believe, received 
From him that fled some strange indignity, 
Which patience could not pass,

Qth^. I know^, lag^o,
Thy honesty and love doth mince this matter, 
Making it light to Cassio, Cassio,, I love the^; 
But never more be officer of mine,

OTHELL^O. [act. ii.

215

220

22;;

230

235

Re-enter Desdemona, attended.

L^ook, if my gentle love be not raised up ! 240

213, the t'rutli\ so the truth F^F3F,,. 225. Qj.
214. hini\ om. Long MS. 226. say] se^ Qj.

Qq. This Ff. 230. can-^to^ /] Ff. I no^ C^ci.
it^s\ ’tis Pope. 233. those] the^^i Q3.

217. hini\ om. Pope. 239. Re-enteT...] Dyce. Enter...
219. in to] into QjF/J;j. Ff. Enter Desdemona, with others.
223. and] om. Pope.

M.-] ft,,,,, F,.
Qj. After line 240 in QyQ3-

    
 



SCENE III.] OTHELLO. 497

I 'll make thee an example^.
Des. What’s the mat^l^err?
Oth^. All's well now, swe^t^iinj; come away to bed.

Sir, for your hurts, myself will be your surjgei^n:
Lead him off. [To Montano, who is led off.
lag^o, look with care about the town,
And silence those whom this vile brawl distraft^ed.
Come, 'Desdemona: ’tis the soldiers’ life
To have their balmy slumbers waked with strife.

[Exeimt all btit I^go and Cassi^o. 
What, are you hurt, lieuf^e^r^E^r^f;?

Ay^, past all surgery.
Marry, heaven forbid!

Reputation, reputation, reputation! O, I have lost

245

25O

255

l^a^g^o.
Cas.
rago.
Cas.

my reputation ! I have lost the immortal part of myself, and 
what remains is bestial. My reputation, lag^o, my reput
ation !

l^c^g^o. As I am an honest man, I thought you had received 
some bodily wound; there is more sense in that than in re
putation. Reputation is an idle and most false imposiitii^^; 
oft got without merit and lost without deserving: you have 
lost no reputation at all, unless you repute yourself such a 260

241. WhaiisCllgi. 
matterT] Qq. matto' (Deere't)

FjFj. master {Dear?) F3F4.
242—244. Al^Vs off"\ Ai^ranged 

as by Pope. Three lines, ending 
siogi^ttnn^:...hHrt^,...oJf, in QqFf.

242. ^Ws\ All is Pope.
well now, sweeting\ well ncmo 

swee^^ing Qq. well, Sweeting Ff. well. 
Here, s'w^tt^^g Johnson.

come awa_y] Come, away 
Rowe. Com^e, le^’s away Capell, ar
ranging as QqFf.

244. I.ead him of?.] A stage direc
tion. Malone conj.

[To Montano..... ] Steevens
(1778). To Montano. Johnson. Ex
eunt some with Montano. Capell. oro. 
QqFf.

246. vile^ vild Fj.
brawl\ bra-wl's Anon. conj.

VOL. VIII.

248. [Exeunt:...] Exit Moore, Des
demona, and attendants. Qq (after line 
249). Exit. Ff.

249. Scene xiii. Pope. Scene 
xiv. Hanmer.

250. Ay,\ om. Pope.
251. Marry, heaven] Mary God 

Qc
252—255. R^eputati^i^i... reputation i] 

Prose in Ff. Four lines in Qq.
252. S^eputation] Thrice in Ff. 

■ Twice in Qq.
0] om. Qj.
0, I have] ho IQ (1695).

252, 253. have...hc^i^e\ Ff. ha... 

ha Qq.
253. part o?] Elf. part sir offQc]. 

myselj~\ my salfe Q3.
256. thought] Qq. had thought Ff.
257. seitse] sence Ff. offence Qq. 

of sense Anon. conj.

K K

    
 



OTHELLO.498 OTHELL^O. [act ii.

loser. What, man! there are ways to recover the general 
again: y^ou are but now cast in his mood, a punishment 
more in pol^^y than in malit^c; even so as one would beat his 
ofifenceless dog to affright an imperious lion: sue to him 
again, and he's y^ours.

Cas. I will rather sue to be despised than to deceive so 
good a commander with so slight, so drunken, and so indis
creet an officer. Di^t^n^k;? and speak pari^c^l;? and squabble? 
swagger? swear? and discourse fustian with one's own sha
dow ? O thou invisible spirit of wine, if thou hast no name 
to be known by, let us call thee devil!

Iago. What was he that you fol^lo'wed with your sword? 
What had he done to you .?

Cas. I know not.
l^c^g^o. Is't possible?
Cas. I remember a mass of things, but nothing distindll^, 

a quarrel, but nothing^/^lherefore. O God, that men should 
put an enemy in their mouths to steal away their brains! 
that we should, with joy, pleasance, revel and app^^a^use^, 
transform ourselves into beasi^ss!

Iago. Why, but you are now well enouj^li: how came 
you thus reco've:^(^d;’

Cas. It hath pleased the devil drunkenness to give place 
to the devil wu^I^Ii : one unperfedlness shows me another, to 
make me frankly despise myself.

Iago. Some, you are too severe a moraler: as the time, 
the place, and the condition of this country stands, I could 
hearti^^y wish this had not befallen; but since it is as it is, 
mend it for your own good.

Cas. I will ask him for my place again; he shall tell me 
I am a drunkard! Had I as man;y mouths as Hydra, such 

261.
26,4.

conj.

265

270

275

280

285

290

Qq. are more Ff. 
apfrighfX appease Staunton

iniperimis] impious Hanmer
(ed. 2). 

267. slight^ Ff. light Qq. 
and so] Ff. and Qq.

268—270. Drunk.........shadow?]
Omitted in Q,.

268. speak pn?^t^ot^^] spe^a^eparrai?

^iQa^aQs. spee^kparrat? F3. speak, 
parrot? F4. speak? par^t^ot, Theobald. 
speak? parrot? Hanmer.

270.
277.

if tho^m thou Q3. 
nothingl not the Anon. conj. 
0 Co^Z] Qj. O Q3Q3. Oh Ff. 

pitec^sa^^ce, revel] revell, p^i^eas-279- 
ure Qq.

287.
288.

a«(/] om. Qq. 
not] not so QiQ?^.

    
 



SCENE III.] OTHELLO. 499

293

300

305

an answer would stop them all. To be now a sensible ' man, 
by and by a fool, and present;ly a bea,st:! O stranjge! Every 
inordinate cup is unblest, and the ingredient is a devil.

Iago. Come, come, good wine is a good familiar creature, 
if it be well use^: exclaim no more against it. A^nd, good 
lieutenant, I think you think I love you.

Cas. I have well approved it, sir. I drunlk!
la^go. You or any man living may be drunk at some time, 

man. I'll tell you what you shall do. Our general's wife 
is now the general. I may say so in this respetfl, for that 
he hath devoted and given up himself to the contemplation, 
mark and denotement of 'her parts and graces: confess 
yourself freely to her; importune her help to put you in 
your place again: she is of so free, so kind, so apt, so blessed 
a disposition, she holds it a vice in her goodness not to do 
more than she is requested: this broken joint between you 
and. her husband entreat her to splinl^i^r; and, my fortunes 
against any lay worth loaming, this crack of your love shall 
grow stronger than it was before.

Cas. Y ou advise me well.
Iago. I protest, in the sincerity;/ of love and honest 

kindness.
Cas. I think it free^^; and betimes in the morning I 

will beseech the virtuous Desdemona to undertake for me: 315 
I am desperate of my fortunes if they check me here.

la^go. You are in the right. Good night, lieutenant; I 
must to the watch.

310

292. theni] Ff. em Qq.
293. f^eoiy/i^ule Q3.

0 stran^gel'] om. Qq.
294. in^ordi^^^c^'^eY unordinate Q,.

. mgredietdt^Fi^, in^gr^edie^ice fpp\.
295. f^e^mliii^r] familiar F,.
299. some time] Qq. a time Ff. 

one time Grant White conj.
300. matt] om. Q,.

I'IPYPPeQ,^. ^QJ23. /Iff.
302. hath] Ff has Qq.
303. mar/i] Q3. mark^e. QiQ^. 

marhe: Ff [ma-rk: F4).
denotei^net^^^] Theobald, deuote-

inent QjFjQ^. devote^iei^vt FTQSF3F4. 

304-
Qq.

305.
306.
301
310.

her hc^p] he>^, she^’tt helpe (o

of so /rr^e^] so free Qq. 
she] Ff. that she Qq. ' 
broken joint] branle Qj. 
strongt^?"] st^^tger F^Fg. 
it wa^s] Ff. twas Qj. t'was

om. Q3.
315. I %vO!ll Ff. will. I Qq. 

here] om. Ff.

Q.Q-
312.
314,
316.
317, 318. You...watchi\ Prose in Ff

Two lines, the first ending right, in Qq.

KK 2

    
 



500 GTHELLO. [act ii.

Ca^s. Good night, honest I ago.
A^nd wh;^^'’s he then that sa^s I the viltltini?

When this advice is free I give and honest, 
Probal to thinking, and indeed the course 
To win the Moor again? For ’tis most eas^ 
The inclininjg Desdemona to subdue
In a^^ honest suit. Sh: ’s framed as fruitful
As the free elements. A^nd then for her
To win the Moor, we^^’t to renounce his baptism,
All seals and symbols of redeemed sin,
His soul is so enfetter’d to her love.
That she ma^ make, unmake, do what she list,
Even as her appetite shall pl^^ the god
With his weak funfliion. How am I then a villain
To counsel Cassio to this parallel.course, 
Direi^^^ to his good ? Divinity of h^^^!
When devils will the blackest sins put on,
They do su^ggest at first; with heavenl^^ shows,
As I do n^-w: for whiles this honest fool
Plies Desdemona to repair his fortunes.
A^nd she for him pleads to the Moor,
I’ll pour this pestilence into his ear,
That she repeals him for her bod^y’s lust;
A^nd by how much she strives to do him good.
She shall undo, her credit with the Moor.
So will I turn her virtue into prtc^;
A^nd out of her own goodness make the net

320

325

33°

335

34 °

345

319. [Exit.] Qq. Exit Cassio. Ff.
320.

xv. Hanmer.
And.-.'vill^it^'ir] One line in 

Qq. Two in Ff.
322. Pt^obaT^ Proba^l^^ Rowe. Like

ly Pope.
323. To win..... easy] One line in

Qq. Two in Ff.
324. 325. subi^^ie suit. .Sbe’^] 

Pointed as in Ff. subdiiJ^, In..s^u^^e, 
she'sty^. subdue, In..JU{te she's Q^ 
Q3. sube^ue; In...suit she''s Qiidps).

Scene xiv. Pope. Scene

327. were’t] Q3. wer't Q_,Q?i. 
were Ff.

332. How am] Am Pope.
SSSj 334- course, Diredly] course 

Di^t^eHly S. Walker conj.
334. Divi^^^ity of hd.^I] 'Tis hell's 

di'vini^^: Pope.
hell!] hell, QqFf. 
the] F,F,,F3. thei^ QqF4. 
whiles] Ff. while Q,. whilst

335 -
337-

Q.Qs-
338
34 >-

Qq. Ff.
Johnson.

    
 



SCENE III.] OTHELLO. 501

That shall enmesh them all.

Enter Roderigo.

How now, Roderigo!
R^od. I do follow here in the chase, not like a hound that 

hunts, but one that fills up the cry. My money is almost 
spei^t; I have been to-night exceedingly well cudgellt^iJ; 
and I think the issue will be, I shall have so much expe
rience for my pait^^; and so, with no mone^ at all and a 
little more wit, return again to Ve^nice.

Iago. How poor are the;^ that ha^e n^1t patience ! 
What wound did ever heal but by degrees t 
Thou know'st we work by wit and not by witchcraft, 
And wit depends on dilatory time.
Does't not go well ? Cassio hath beaten thee. 
And thou by that small hurt hast cashier'd Cassio: 
Though other things grow fair against the sun. •
Yet fruits that blossom first will first be ripe:
Content thyself awhile. By the mass, 'tis mori^ii^n? > 
Pleasure and a^ion make the hours seem shorts.
Retire the^; go where thou art bill<^t^^ci: 
A^way^, I say; thou shalt know more hereafter:
Nay, get thee gone. [Exit Rod.] Two things are to be done:

350

355

360

365

3.46. That...I^oc^rigot^ One line in 
Pope. Two in QqFf. '

enmeshhi Q1Q2. en-mash F, 
Fj. enmash F3F4. enemesh Q3.

tkeni\ enti Q,.
Enter...] Qq. Enter Rodo- 

rigo. Ff (after R^oderzgo.').
347. Scene xv. Pope. Scene 

XVI. Hanmer.
d&] om. Pope.

3-49. h6^;e£\ Ff. ha Qq.
350. and\ om. Qq.
351> 35'i- pa^^ties,

as that comus to, and no motuy at all, 
and with that wtt relttrne to Vottce.-. 
Q,. pat^^tes, afid so no t^iony at all, 
and a ltttle more wtt ret^rne to Ven^c^e. 
Q2Q3 {and wttk a Q3).

ktu)w'sf\ Ff. knowest Qq.

358.

360.

355.
357. Z^oes’t] D^o’st Q,. D^os't F, 

D^ost ^y4.
hath\ Ff. has Qq. 
/wif] hoth FjQi 1695).
grow} ^>3. '
yet\ Bttt Qj.

t^it^...r^t^p^e} wtHbe rtpe Q3.
are not f^rst rtpe Hanmer.

361. By the In^troth Fjl^j
F3. In troth F4.

362. hoarst ttme Jennens.
365. I^(^}i...di^ne:] One line in Qq. 

Two in Ff.
[Exit Rod.] Exit Rodorigo. 

Ff. om. Qq.
7'w] Ff. Some Qq.

    
 



502 OTHELLO. [act H.

My wife must move for Cassio to her mistress; 

I'll set her on;
Myself the while to draw the Moor apart,
And bring him jump when he may Cassio find 
Soliciting his wife: ay, that’s the way;

Dull not device by coldness and delay.
370 

{Ex^^t.

ACT III.

Scene I. Before the castle.

Enter Cassio same Musicians.

Cas. Masters, play here ; I will content your pains ; 
Something that’s brief; and bid ‘Good morrow, general.’

Enter Clown.

C^o. Why, masters, have your instruments been in 
Naples, that they, speak i’ the nose thus?

367. I'll...an,-] om. Seymour conj.
367,368. I'll...apart,] Divided as 

in Qq. One line in Ff.
367. on-\ on:— Theobald, on. 

Qq. on Ff.
33^7t 368. on...fl?raOT] on to draw 

Pope. so draw Theobald.
368. the while] Theobald. awhile 

Q.. a while FfQ^Qj.
to drawl will draw Johnson.

369. wh^^i] where Collier MS. 
37 I. cfsVCr] Ff. de-eise Qq.

[Exit.] Ff. Exeunt. Qq. 
Act iii. Scene i.] Adlus Tertius.

Scena Prima. Ff Adlus 3. Sctena i. 
Q^Qj. om. Q..

Before the castle.] Capell.
Othello's Palace. Rowe. Before Othel
lo’s Palace. Th^eobald.

Enter...] Enter Cassio, with Musi- 
tians and the Clowne. Q,. Enter 
Cassio, Musitians, and Clowne. Ff 
Enter Cassio, with Musitians. QaQs-

I. Mat^eers] X^ase/^
.2. morrow, generai] morrdiv to the 

ge^^al Collier MS.
[Music. Enter Clown..] They 

play, and enter the Clowne. Q2Q3- 
Omitted in the rest. Musick plays; 
and enter Clown from the House. 
Theobald.

3. have] Ff. ha Qq.
been Hj F4. b^n in FjFjF^. 

bin at Qq.
4. s/eoH] play Capell (corrected 

in Errata). squeak Collier (Collier 
MS.).

    
 



OTHELLO.SCENE I.]

First Mus. How, sir, how !
Clo. A^re these, I pray you, wind-instruments ?
First Mus. A^y, marry, are they, sir.
Clo. O, thereby hangs a tail.
First Mus. Whereby hangs a tale, sir ?
Clo. Marry, sir, by many a wind-instrument that I know. 

But, masters, here's money for you: and the general so, 
likes your music, that he desires you, for love's sake, to 
make no more noise with it.

First Mus. Well, sir, we will not.
Clo. If you have any music that may not be heard, 

to't again: but, as they say, to hear music the general 
does not greatly care.

First Mus. We have none such, sir.
Clo. Then put up your pipes in your bag, for I'll away: 

go; vanish into aii’; a\w^^! \lExeunt Musicians.
Cas., Dost thou hear, my honest friend i* '
Clo. No, I hear not your honest friemi; I hear you.
Cas. Prithee, keep up thy quillets. There's a poor 

piece of gold for the(;: if the gentlewoman that attends the 
general's wife be stirring, tell her there's one Cassio entreats 
her a little favour of speet^lh: wilt thou do this ?

Clo. She is stirring, sir: if she will stir hither, I shall 
seem to notify unto her.

Cas. Do, good my friend.

5, 7, &c. First Mus.] i. M. Capell.
Mus. Ff. Boy. Qq.

6. fray you, ] F f. fray, cald QjQ^.

503

S

IO

15

20

25

[Exit C^owu..

21. hear, wy] heare my Qq. heare 
me, mine Ff F3F4). hear, mine 
Theobald (Warburton and Bentley

Ff.

pray you, cc^ld Q3. conj.).
8. tail] tayle Qq. tale Ff. 22. I hear ymi] In a separate line
9- tale] Ff. tayle Qq. in Ff.
ir. herds] he's F^ heSs Q3. general's wife] Generals wife
12. for lovds sa^e] all lo'ves Q,. Generals wife Q,^. Generali

13. out] om. F2Q3F3F4. f,f,f3. Ge^le'aC
18. have] Ff. ha Qq. 26. her] of he^ Rowe.
19. up] Ff. om. Qq. 28. see^n to] soon so Singer (Singer

f^or I’ll away] and hye away MS.). seem so to Collier (Collier MS.).
Hannier. f^y away Ritson conj. 29. Cas. Do...fre^nd.] Omitted in

20. into air] om. Q,.
[Exeunt;.....] Th^eobald. Exit

Mu. F,. Exit Mus. F2F3. Exit Musi. 
F4. om. Qq.

good my] my good Rowe.
[Exit Clown.] Exit Clo. FfQ^.

Exit Col. Q3. om. Qi-

    
 



504 OTHELL^O. [act iii.

E^nter Iago.

In happy time,
la^g^o. You have not been a-bed, then ?
Caa. Why, no; the day had broke

Before we parted. I have made bold, Iago,

To send in to your wi:fe: my suit to her
Is, that she will to virtuous Desdemona 

Procure me some access.
Iago. I’ll s^c^nd l^e^r t^o j^c^u presen^]^;y;

A^nd I'll devise a mean to draw the Moor
Out of the way, that your converse and busine.ss
May be more free.

Caa. I humbly thank you for't. ]Exit Iago?\ I never 

knew

A Florentine more kind and honest.

3°

35

40

Enter Emilia.

Emil. Good morrow, good lieutenant; I am sorry 

For your displeasure; but all will sure be well.
The general and his wife are talking of it,
And she speaks for you stoutly: the Moor replies, 
That he you hurt is of great fame in Cy^prus
A^nd great affinity, and that in wholesome wisdom

45

Enter l^ago.] As in Rowe. After 
her, line 28, in QqFf.

30, 32. have] Ff. ha Qq.
30. a-bel] Ff. a bet Qq.
31—34. .......Fiase^i^^ont] Ar

ranged as in Capeli. Three lines, 
ending p^arted..,her,...^eademora, in 
Qq. Thi^ee, endinjg fartec^...'^ife;... 
Fea^e^i^m^t^nc^, in Ff. Johnson reads as 
four lines, ending partai...wife ;...her 
..F^^c^em^ona.

32. lO^goa] om. Pope.
33. to he^] om. Pope.
34. virtuo^tai om. Pope, endinjg 

the lines as Ff.

35. to om.
39. om. conj.

it Qj.
[Exit Iago. J Capell. Exit. Qq 

Ff, after line 38.
39, - 40. 0 never kn^ew t^W

knew S. Walker conj., reai^Inn Ihum- 
bliy...Flore^iti^ie or I nnnr...honeat as 
one line.

40. A Floreniinel A man Capell, 
reading 38—40 as two lines, the first 
ending for V.

42. aure] Ff. aoone Qq.
46. thaf] om. Seymour conj. 

wholeaome] om. Pope.

    
 



OTHELLO.SCENE I.]

He might not but refuse you; but he protests he loves y^ou, 
And needs no other suitor but his likings
To take the safest occasion by the front 
To brinifyou in again.

Cas. Y£^1,, I j^c^u,
If you think fit, or that it may be done.
Give me advantage of some brief discourse 
With Desdemona alone.

Emil. Pray you, come in:
I will bestow you where you shall have time 
To speak your bosom freely.

Cas. I am much bound to you. \_Exeunt.

505

50

55

Scene II. A room in the castle.

Enter Othello, Iago, and Gendemen. 

■These letters give, Iago, to the pilot;0 th.
And by him do my duties to the sena'^ie:
That done, I will be walking on the works; . 
Repair there to me.

l^c^g^o. Well, my good lord. I'll do’t.
0th. This fortification, gentlemen, shall we see’t
Gent. We’ll wait upon your lordship. {Ex^eu^nt;.

5

47. reftiseyoii[ refuse Q2Q3. Scene 11.] Scsena Secunda. Ff.
he protests] om. Hanmer. Scene continued in Rowe.

48. likin^gs] likinig S. Walker conj. A room...] Capell.
49. front] Omitted in Ff. Gentlemen.] Ff. other Gentlemen.

safest] first Johnson, saf'st Qq.
Capell. 2. by him] bid him Capell conj.

S3. D^^c^emona] Qq. Desdemo-n Ff. je«ate] Ff. state Qq.
y^o«] om. F3F3F4. 3. on] to QjQs.

SS. Ca^./...yw^.] Omitted in Qi- 4- ^ell,] om. Pope.
Dm Pope. 6. We'll] FfF,.. Well F,,. ^eel

[Exeunt.] dm. F,Fj. F,. We^q.

    
 



506 OTHELLO. [act iii.

Scene III. TIu garden of the castle.

E^n^t^er Desdemona, Cassio, and Emilia.

Des. Be thou assured, good Cassio, I will do 
All my abilities in thy behalf.

E^mll^. Good madam, do: I warrant it grieves my hus
band

As if the case were his.
Des. O, that’s an' honest fellow. Do not doubt, Cassio, 

But I will have my lord and you again 
As friendl^y as you were.

Cas. Bounteous madam,
Whatever shall become of Michael Cassio, 
He’s never any thing but your true servants.

Des. I know’t: I thank you. You do love my lord : 
You have known him lonjg; and be you well assured 
He shall in strangeness stand no farther off 
Than in a politic distance.

Cas. Ay^, but, lady.
That policy may either last so long. 
Or feed upon such nice and waterish diet, 
Or breed itself so out of circumstances. 
That, I being absent and my place supplied. 
My general will forget my love and service.

Des.

5

10

*5

Do not doubt th^l:; before Emilia he;re^_

Scene 
Scene ii.

hi.] Scsena Tertia. Ff. 
Rowe.

The garden.......] Dyce. An
A^pa^rtment. Rowe. An Apa^rtment in 
the Palace. Theobald. The same. 
Before the Castle. Capell.

3. Good..... husband] C^r^c l^i^n^e ^n
Qq. Two, the first ending do; in Ef.

■uiarratit] Ff. hncow Qq.
4. ca-re] Qq. cause Ff.
5. Do not doubt] doubt not Pope.

7.
10.
11.

Bounteous] Mostbounteous Pope. 
O «'v, Qq.

You Yoiive Pope.
yo^ weZZ] om. Q3.
in strangeness] in strangest Qip12.

in's strangest Aiion. conj. 
fartherr^furlhe' Steevens (1793^).

14. That] The Q,.
16. circrimsti^'nce] Qq. circum

stances Ff.
18. will] ivotdd Jennens.

    
 



OTHELLO.SCENE III.]

I give thee warrant of thy plaoe: assure thee, 
If I do vow a friendship, I’ll perform it 
To the last article: my lord shall never reislt;
I ’ll watch him tame and talk him out of patiem^ie; 
His bed shall seem a school, his board a shrift:;
I ’ll intermingle every thing he does 
With 'Cassio’s suit;: therefore be merry, Cassio;
For thy solicitor shall rather die
Than give thy cause away.

507

20

25

Enter Othello and Iago, at a distance.

Madam, here comes my lord.
Madam, I ’ll take my leave.
Nay, stay and hear me speaks.
Madam, not no^v: I am very ill at ease.

30

Well, do your discretion.
Ha! I like not that.

What dost thou say ?
Nothing, my lord: or if—I know not what. 
Was not that Cassio parted from my wife ?
Cassio, my lord ! No, sure, I cannot think it.

\E^E^i,t Cassio.
35

Emil.
Cas.
Des.
Cas.

Unfit for mine own purposes.
Des.
Iago.
0th.
Iago.
0t,h.
Iago.

That he would steal awa;y so guilty-like, 
Seeing you comings.

Oth^. I do believe ’twas he.
Des. How now, my lord 1

I have been talking with a suitor here,
A man that languishes in your displeasure. 

0th. Who is’t you mean ?

40

45

20. place .•] placet Q^. 
shall, never] shadt Hanmer. 
thy cause] thee cause: Q,. 
Scene iv. Pope.
Enter...at a distance.] Enter 
distance. Th^eobald. Enter

tll.
28.
29•

..... at
Othello, Iago, and Gentlemen. Qq. 
Enter Othello and lago. Ff. Trans
ferred to follow line 34 by Dyce.

31. fWq^lQ^Qa. IE4y^f
32. I am. dm Pope.

33. ^ui^poses. Ff. purpose Qq.
34. WellH Well, rwll, Capell, end

ing lines 33, 34 '!^eel,...that.

37.
39
40.
41.

,/-]^f. z/Q,.
it. om. Seymour conj. 
stec^l. sneake Q,. 
you] QqF3F4. your F^F^.
dd] om. Pope.

41, 42. 1 do...lord!. As one line,
S. "^allter conj. .

42. [going towards him. Capell.

    
 



5o8 OTHELLO. [act iii.

Z^^j. Why, your lieutenant, Cassio. Good my lord.
If I have any grace or power to move you,
His present reconciliation take;
For if he be not one that truly loves you,
That errs in ignorance and not in cunning,
I have no judgement in an honest face:
I prithee, call him back.

Oth^. Went he hence now ?
Des. Ay, sool^lh; so humbled,

That he hath left part of his grief with me, 
To suffer with him, Good love, call him back,

Oth^.
Des.
0th.
Des.
0th.
Des.
0th.

I meet the captains at the citadel,
D^s. Why then to-morrow ni^^lh;; or Tuesday morn ; 

On Tuesday noon, or night; on Wednesda;y morn: 
I prithee, name the time ; but let it not 
Ex^c^eed three da;^;;: in faith, he's penitent;
A^nd yet his trespass, in our common reason— 
Save that, they say, the wars must make examples 
Out of their best—is not almost a fault

50

55
Not now, s^Weet Desdemona; some other time, 
But shan’t be shortly?

The sooner, sweet, for ^ou. 
Shall’t be to-night at supper?

No, not to-ni^h1^. 
To-morrow dinner then ?

I shall not dine at home;
60

65

46. Cfiw.yW.] F2F3F4. Cd^wW.'TFj. 
Cassio, Qq.

48. Zo^^] make Warburton.
S'*! 53- ^e^nZ...h^^m^Zed,] As one

line, S. Walker conj.
53. Ay, soo//5] Capell. I, s(^c^t,h F3 

F4. I s^(^tth"? 1F2. Fes faith Qq. In 
sooth Rowe. / ss^i^tti Johnson.

54. hatK^ Ff. h^ Qq. 
^ri'e/f] griefes Qq. 

T^o s^^r} I stiffs Q,.55.
56. Desdemona} QjQsF^. D^,sde. 

mo^ The rest.
57. The sooner] Soo^n^^ X’ope,
58. Ao, no^y Pope.

or] Qq. on Ff. 
On] Or Pope. 
noon] morne Qq. 
night; on] Ff. night, or Qq. 
Wednesday] Q2F3F4. Wens- 

day QiFjFj. wedensday Q^,
63. pn-ttju^e} praythee F,.
64. in faith] Ifaith Q1Q2 1 slo>th 

Qs-
66. war Capell. 

exam^p>les} Qq. example Ff.
67. their] Rowe, her QqFf. our 

Collier (Collier MS.), the Singer (ed.

. .
almost] at mo^t^^non. conj.

6t.
62.

    
 



OTHELLO.SCENE III.]

To incur a private check. When shall he come? 
Tell me, Othello: I wonder in my soul, 
What you would ask me, that I should deny, 
Or stand so mammering on. Wht^t:! Michael Cassio, 
That came a-wooing with you, and so many a time 
When I have spoke of you dispraisi^i^jgl^ 
Hath ta'en your pai^tt; to have so much to do 
To bring him in! Trust me, I could do much—

0'th. Prithee, no morr;: let him come when he will; 
I will deny thee nothing^.

Des. Why, this is not a boon;
'Tis as I should entreat you wear your gloves. 
Or feed on nourishing dishes, or keep you warm. 
Or sue to you to do a peculiar profit 
To your own person: nay, when I have a suit 
Wherein I mean to touch your love indeed, 
It shall be full of poise and difficult weight. 
And fearful to be granted.

Oth^. . I will deny thee nol^'^ii^nj:
Whereon, I do beseech thee, grant me this, 
To leave me but a little to myself.

Des.
0th.

509

70

75

80

85

Shall I deny you? no: farewell, my lord.
Farewell, my Desdemona: I'll come to thee 

straight.
Emilia, come. Be as your fancies teach you;Des.

Whate'er you be, I am obedient.
\_Exeunt Desdemona and Emilia.

90

70. you Ff. you Qq.
/ shouldl^ Qql’i- d wmuld'S^

K3F4.
71, mammering] mam'-ring FfQ^ 

Q3. muttering d^-,. mummer^ng Jolun- 
son.

7'i. .fi] om. Pope.
75. Truest mf] Bi^rlady Q^.

nvuch—] much,— QaQs- much. 
The rest.

78. gilov^es] cloths Warburton.
79. dishes] meats Pope.
80. a] om. Pope.

81.
83.
88. 

(ed. 2).

89.

a suit] s^iit F3F4. 
difficult weight] difficulty Q,. 
D^i^sdemo^a] D^isdemon Dyce

I'll'] I wil^ Capell. 
to th^^] om. Pope.
2^^] be Ff. be it Qq.
[To Othello. Jennens. 
[Exeunt;...] Exeunt Des. and90. _ .

Em. Q2Q3. Exit Desd. and Em. Q,. 
Exit. Ff. Exeunt. Manent Othello 

"HdJago. Pope.

    
 



510 OTHELLO. [act iii.

Oth^. Ex^c^ellent wrcti^li! Perdition catch my soul,
But I do love the^! and when I love thee not, 
Chaos is come again.

My noble lord,—
Oth^. What dost thou say, l^a^g^o?
^c^g^o. Did Michael Cassio, when you woo'd my lady, 

K^now of your love ?
Oth^. He did, from first to last: why dost thou ask.? 
Iago. But for a satisfaclion of my thoug^l^t;

No further harm.
0th.
^c^g^o.
Oth^.
Iago.
Oth^.

Is he not honest ?
la^go.
Oth.
^c^g^o.
Oth^.
l^c^g^o.
O th^.

As if there were some monster in his thought
Too hideous to be shown. Thou dost mean somethingg:

95

Why of thy thought, l^a^g^o ?
I did not think he had been acquainted with her. 

O, yes, and went between us very oft.
Indei^d!

Indeed! ay, indeed: discern'st thou aught in that?

100

Honest, my loriJ! “ ,
Honest! ay, honest.
My lord, for aught I know.

What dost thou think ?
Think, my lord !

Think, my lorid! By heaven, he echoes me,

105

IIO

Scene v. Pope. 
viretcTi^ wench Theobald.
lord,—] Theobald, l^^d. Qq

91.

94.
Ff.

95, 96. Did.../ove.?] Arranged as 
in Qq. Two lines, the first ending 
CassiOf in Tf.

95.
woo’</] Ff. woo^cl Qq.

97. He......asX’?] One ^ine in Qq. 
Two in Ff.

98. a] om. Q3.
my my tho'^ights Q^.

100. he had] he'^d Pope.
h^r] Qq. hirY^^.

101. oft] o^t^i 0^.^.
K>3. Indeed! ay^ indeed:] Indeei:

Steevens conj.
ay,] Rowe. 1 om.

Q.-
Zn thaf\ that Rowe.

106. Honest! ay, ha?2esZ.\ A^y, 
honest. Steevens (1793), reading Is he 
...l^o^^est as one line.

no. One line in Qq
Ff. Steevens (t793) reads What... 
lord! as one line; By heaven...me, 
as another.

By e(^/«esj\ By h^eaven ^^e 
ecchoes Q,. Alas, thoti ecchc^s't Ff. 
(ecot^s'^ F,). why dost thou ecchoe Qj 
Q3. why, by lioaVn, thou eccho's^ Pope.

in. .^ZqQ,. %yFQQQ^^.
II2. dost] didst

    
 



SCENE III.] OTHELLO, 5 ii

I heard thee say even now, thou likedst not that, 
When Cassio left my wife : what didst not like ? 
And when I told thee he was of my counsel 
In my whole course of wooing, thou criedst ‘Indeed!’ 
A^nd didst conliri^ift and purse thy brow togel^her, 
As if thou then hadst shut up in thy brain
Some horrible conceit: if thou dost love me. 
Show me thy thought.

la^go. My lord, you know I love y^ou.
Oth^. I think thou dost;

A^nd for I know thou’rt full of love and honesty 
And weigh’st thy words before thou givest them breath. 
Therefore these stops of thine fright me the moi^^: 
For such things in a false disloyal knave
A^re tricks of custom; but in a man that’s just 
They’re close delations, working from the heart. 
That passion cannot rule.

Iago. For Michael Cassio,
I dare be sworn I think that he is honest.

0th. I think so too. •
Iago. Men should be what they seem;

Or those that be not, would they might seem none !
0th. Certain, men should be what they seem.
Iago. Why then I think Cassio’s an honest man.
0th. Nay, yet there’s more in thi.s: 

I prithee, speak to me as to thy thinkings.

even^ Ff. b^ti Qq.
li^k^edsi] likds^ Pope. likst

115

120

125

130

135

113-

QqFf.
116. /n] Qq. O/^Ff. See note (iv). 

[with admiring ai^ion. Anon. 
MS. See note ^^v).

119. conceit] couns^^l conceHs
Rowe (ed. 2).

122. ^«d] om. F2F3F4. 
ihau'rt] Ff. thou art Qq. 
love and] om. Hanmer.

123. •^^is^lh'^t'] Ff. -c^eiiglhest Qq. 
givest] give Q,.
them] Ff. em Q,. ’em Q^IQj. 

i24- /L^i^ght] apfright Q,.

127, 7’hiy’ri] Ff. They are Qq.
close dilaiions] Johnson, close

denotements Q,. close dilations FjQ^^ 
Q3. co^d delations F3F3F4. distilla
tions Hanmer.

129. 3^ presume Qj.
rwar/i /] sw^^n—1 Lettsom

conj.
that] om. Q3. 

that Qj.
seem none!] seetne, Q3. see»z

130.
131-

knaves! Warburton.-bekn^n! Heath 
conj.

132. Certain, meii] Certain men, Q3.
133. Cassia's] that Cassia's Stee

vens (1793), ending line I3'’ at then.
13s- pr'ith^^pr^^t^^^eeCl,^. pray thee 

F,F 3F4.
as] om. Qj.

    
 



512 OTHELLO. [act hi.

As thou dost ruminate, and give thy worst of thoughts 
The worst of words.

Iago. Good my lord, pardon me:
Though I am bound to every a6t of duty, 
I am not bound fo that all slaves are free to. 
Utter my thoughts t. Why, say they are vile and false; 
As where’s that palace whereinto foul things 
Sometimes intrude nol;? who has a breast so pure. 
But some uncleanl^y apprehensions
Keep leets and law*days, and in session sit 
With meditations lawful..

Oth. Thou dost conspire against thy friend, lag^o. 
If thou but think’st him wrong’d and makest his ear ' 
A stranger to thy thoughts.

Iago. I do beseech you—
Though I perchance am vicious in my guess, 
A^s, I confess, it is my nature’s plague 
To spy into abuses, and oft my jealousy 
Shapes faults that are not—that your wisdom yet. 
From one that so imperfeS:!;/ conceits.
Would take no notice, nor build yourse;^:f a trouble 
Out of his scattering and unsure observance.

136. As...worst]One line in Han
mer.

thy......thoughts] FfQ-,. the
worst of thoiight Q,. thy thoughts Q3.

137.
138.

(ed. 2).
139.

words] woi^il Qj.
Though I am Rowe

140

145

150

to, Qq. 
140.

Q.Qs-

that all] Qq. that; all Ff. 
f^t^ee to.] to; Rowe, jree
f^i^ee: Ff.
thofu^^^i^^.®’] QjFf. thougl^t^^:

ar«] they re Pope. 
vite](^<l- vild^ii. 
a irea^st] Q^I. that breast Ff.142.

X43. But some] Qq. Ff.

144. ses.fioii] Qq. s^^^io^is Ff. 
sit] Jit Q2Q3.

147. Ff. th^nkes^ Qq.
148,149. Iclo..p^erchance^It^^ough  ̂

—beseech —I dc^^perchaiice Becket 
conj-

y^^i— Tho'^igh I perchanc^ 
Malone- (Henley conj.). you, Th^^igh 
Ip^^chance QqFf. T^^o^^gh, I—
perchance J ohnson.

149. ThougKI Cause Hanmer. 
Thi^lk Warburton (Theobald conj.).

151. ab^^.^^^1 ab^ise Pop^.
151. 152. of^.i.S^^^c^p^^s'^ Qq. of... 

Shapes Ff. o^...Shape Grant White.
152. th(^^...yet'\ I inire^^y^ th^ 

^j and Pope.
Q2Q3- om. Ff.

153. i-^npe^fe^lyf] i-^nprob^b^^ JToi^jn^ 
son. See note (v).

c<^^ceits\ c^o^^c'^^ Qj. co^njee^s 
Warburton.

154* Wo^ld'] You^d WiUQ^.
Wo^d<d...b^^^]d'] Yoi^irv^^sdom 

woi^l^d no^ bi^^^/d Pope.
no^^c^ no^e Anon. conj.

155. /^i]Ff. «;z'Qq.

IS5
f

    
 



SCENE III.] OTHELLO. ■5 i 3

It were not for your quiet nor your good, 
Nor for my manhood, honesty, or wisdom. 
To let you know my thoughts.

0 th. . What dost thou mean i’
itc^g^o. Good name in man and woman, dear ' my lord, 

Is the immediate jewel of their souls:
Who steals my purse steals trash; 'tis something, not^^ii^g; 
'Twas mine, 'tis his, and has been slave to thousands;
But he that filches from me my good name 
Robs me of that which not enriches him 
A^nd makes me poor indeed.

Ot^h^. By heaven. I'll know thy thought^s^.
^o^go. You cannot, if my heart Were in your hand;

Nor shall not, whilst 'tis in my custody.
0 th. Ha!
l^c^g^o. O, beware, my lord, of jealoui^sy;

It is the green-eyed monster, which doth mock 
The meat it feeds on : that cuckold lives in bliss 
Who, certain of his fate, loves not his wronger; 
But, O, what damned minutes tells he o'er 
Who dotes, yet doubts, suspefts, yet strongly loves I 

0th. O miserly !
j^t^g^o. Poor and content is rich, and rich enoui^lh;

But riches fineless is as poor as winter

i6o

165

170

175

157- or] Qq. and Ff.
158. Whi^i^...ma^n?] Zouns, Q,.
J59. wwt^aris Q,.
160. their] Ff. our Qq.
j6x. Who...nothi^!^ig;] One line in 

Qq. Two in Ff.
something, nothing] somdth^ng- 

nothi^-ng Staunton.
164. not] naughtGrrant White conj. 
166. By heaven] Qj. om. FfQjQj. 

thoughts] thought Q,.
169. 0th. H^at] c^rn. Q^,.

l^eware, my lord, beware
Q.-

170. th,^] o^),^(^3.
moc.^] ^^^3^]. moche Qqg xFa- 

make Hanmer (Theobald conj.). ma3 
mock Smith conj. 'mock (for mammock)

VOL. VIII. .

Grey conj. muck Becket conj.
170, 171. «o^^...o^;] mock—The 

meat itf^i^eds out Anon. conj. (1814).
171. The] That Qj. 

that] What Q3.
Who certaine173.

his i^t^t^ngeir Q3.
W^^o, certain] Who's certain 

Capell conj.
troves not] hates not Steevens's 

reprint of Q,. See note (vi).
174. strongly] Qq. s^^ndty Ff.

f^c^nd^ly Knight.
177. r^c^es] rich Q3.

^n^ete^ss] endless Pope. 
as p^oor] po^^ Q3. 
w^i^tit^er] want Theobald conj. 

(withdrawn).

LL

    
 



OTHELLO. [act m.514

To him that ever ftars-he shall be poor: 
Good heaven, the souls of all my tribe defend 
From jealoi^s^jy!

0th. Why, why ■ is this ?
Think'st tllou I ’Id make a life of j'ealousy^, 
To follow still the changes of the moon 
With fresh suspicions? No; to be once in doubt 
Is once to be resolved : exchange me for a goat, 
When I shall turn the business of my soul 
To such exsuiHicate and blown surmises, 
Matching thy inference. ’Tis not to make me j'ealous 
To say my wife is fair, feeds well, loves company. 
Is free of speech, sings, plays and dances well; 
Where virtue is, these are more virtuous: 
Nor from mine own weak merits will I draw 
The smallest fear or doubt of her re^i^lt; 
For she had eyes, and chose me. No, lago; 
I’ll see before I doubt; when I doubt, prove; 
And on the proof, there is no more but this. 
Away at once with love or jealousy!

I am glad of it; for now I shall have reason 
To show the love and' duty that I bear you •
With franker spi^ii;: therefore, as I am bound. 
Receive it from me. I speak not . yet of proof. 
Look to your. wift:; observe her well with Cassiio; 
Wear your eye thus, not jealous nor secui^ie;
I would not have your free and noble nature

i8o

185

190

195

200

179
180. 

Ff.

heaven^ God Q,.
^h.y, why] Qq. Why? vihy

ihis'iy this, Iago? Capell. 
Is o«^«] Qq. /i Ff. is A t184.

once Hanmer, endinsg- the previous line 
at is,

186. ex^sifn^aie] exujfiicate QqF, 
F3F3. exujfiicated F4. exsuffolate 
Hanmer. exsufflate Richardson conj.

hlo^wn] blowne Qq. i^c^d F,. 
Uowed F,^F^3l^4.

187. tAy]]/^^,^]!^].
189. wdl] Qq. om. Ff.

490. the^e] tJiere Jackson eonj. 
are more] QqF,. are most 

F2F3F4. make more Warburton.
193. chose] chose^i QjQs-
196. or] and Q (1695) and Han- 

nier.
197. 199. *15, *t7, ’67, 415, 44*- 

Ic^m\ I'm Pope.
197, if] Qq. this Ff.
200. o^l Q3.
202. Wear] Were Q3.

eyes Ff.
^i^^oul] ^c^a^i^ous F,Fj.

    
 



SCENE III.] OTHELLO. 515

Out of self-boun'ty be abused; look to't:
I know our country disposition wei^l;
In Venice they do let heaven see the pranks
They dare not show their husbands; their best conscience 
Is not to lea^(2't undone, but keeji't unknown.

Oth^. Dost thou say so
Lago. She did deceive her father, marrying you ;

A^nd when she seem'd to shake and fear your looks.
She loved them most.

0 th. A^nd so she did.
Iago. Why^, go to then ;

She that so young could give out such a seeming,
To seel her father's eyes'up close as oak—
He thought 'twas witchcraft—but I am much to blame ;
I humbly do beseech you of your pardon
For too much loving you.

Oth^. I am bound to thee for ever.
Lago. I see this hath a little dash'd your spirits.
0th. Not a jot, not a jot.
Iago. I 'faith, I fear it has.

I hope you will consider what is spoke
Comes from my love; but I do see you're moved :
I am to pray you not to strain my speech
To grosser issues nor to larger reach
Than to suspicion.

0th. I will not.
Should you do so, my lord,

205

210

215

220

225

206. heaveii\ God Q,.
207. They......co)iscience\ One line

in Qq. Two in Ff.
not\ om. Q,.

20S. leave't\ QjFf. leave QsQa. 
keep ’if]h>3- kepe'^Q^^. keepe 

Qj. kept Ff.
209.
212.
214.

seal F4.

Two in Ff.
to ^lam^] F4. too Mame The

rest.
217.

219.

to ^O Fj. ,
thec\you Rowe (ed. 2). 
Not aNo Seymour conj. 
J'^/aitti] Ifaith Qj. Trust me

so.?] so. Q,. 
i^hy,] om. Pope.
serZ] s^^le FjFj. seate QqF3.

oak] oials Johnson conj. 
hawk's Staunton conj.

215. He... blame;\On.e line in Qq.

FfQ.Qs.
221.- Comes...moved:] One line in 

Qq. Two in Ff.
my] your Fj.
yofr^e] Rowe. you are Qq. 

y'are Ff.
»

L I, 2

    
 



5’6 OTHELLO. [act III.

My speech should fall into such vile success
As my thoughts aim not at. Cassio’s my worthy friend— 
My lord, I see you’re mov^e^d.

Oth^. No, not much moved:
I do hot think but Desdemona’s honest.

j^c^g^o. Long live she so! and long live you to think so! 
Oth^. And yet, how nature erring from itself— 
^c^g^o. Ay, there’s the poii^f;: as—to be bold with you— 

Not to afifeift many proposed matches 
Of her own clime, complexion and degree. 
Whereto we sec in all things nature tends— 
Foh! one may smell in such a will most rank.
Foul disproportion, thoughts unnatural.
But pardon me: I do not in position
Distindtly speak of her; though I may fear 
Her will, recoiling to her better judg^ement.
May fall to m-atch you with her country forms. 
And happily repent.

0th. Fat^ewell, fare^w^H:
If more thou dost perceive, let me know more;
Set on thy wife to obs^i^r^e;: leave me, lag^o. 

j^c^g^o. My lord, I take my leaver.

230

235

340

24S

326.

F4.

shoti^d\ wojdd Pope.
s«uh] om. Q3.
w7<l Qq. Fi\\\F^ vild

Two in Ff.
2.35

, 236.

success] excess Pope (ed. 2). 
As.... f^ru^r^d—] One line in227.

Qq. Two in Ff.
As] Qq. Which Ff..
aim not at] aime not at Qq. 

aym'd not F,1Q. aim'd not F3F4. , 
aim'd not at Rowe.

worthy] trusty Q.. ■
228. yotir^e] Rowe, you are Qq. 

a/'e Ff. '
229. /] om. Q3.
230. Iong...so!] One line in Qq.

Two in Ff. .
231. itself—] it self— F3F4. it 

selfe— FjFj. it selfe. Qq.
232. Ay..yvu—] One line in Qq.

^h/r^eZo] Wherein Q3. 
Foh!] Foh, Ff. Fie Qq. 
one] Ff. we Qq.
OTosjZ] must Q3. 
disf^r^oportioti] Qq. dispro'237- 

portions Ff.
238. p^osition] suspicion 

MS.
239. her; though I may f^i^ar] her, 

though I may fear: Nicholson conj.
24I. /aZZ]ya/Z Nicholson conj.
2.42. happily] haply so Pope.

Farewell, f^^i^ewell] F^r^ewell 
Qq, ending the lines if m^^e^.o^n... 
j^c^g^o.

244. Set......Lago.] As in Rowe.
Two lines in Ff.

243. [Going] Rowe. om. Q'q^f-'

Collier

    
 



OTHELLO.SCENE III.]

0th. Why did I honest creature doubtless
Sees and knows more, much more, than he unfolds.

Lago. \]Retuirning\ My lord, I would I might entreat 
your honour

To scan this thing no further; leave it to tim;: 
Though it be fit that Cassio have his place. 
For sure he fills it up with great ability^, 
Y et, if you please to hold him off awhile, 
You shall by that perceive him and his means : 
Note if your lady strain his entertainment 
With any strong or vehement impoi^ti^inty; 
Much will be seen in that. In the mean time, 
Let me be thought too busy in my fears— 

■ As worthy cause I have to fear I am— 
\ And hold her free, I do beseech your honour.

Oth^. Fear not my government. 
Lago. I once more take my leave. 
Oth^. This fellow's of exceeding honesty.

A^nd knows all qualities, with a learned spirit. 
Of human dealings. If I do prove her haggard. 
Though that her jesses were my dear heart-strings, 
I 'Id whistle her off and let her down the wind 
To prey at fortune. Haply, for I am black 
And have not those soft parts of conversation 
That chamberers have, or for I am declined

[Exi^t.

517

250

255

•260

»

^65

2.46. Why..x^t^u^btk^ss\ One line in 
Qq. Two in Ff.

2.48. [RcUiminti] Retetns. CapeU. 
om. QqFf.

248. 249. Iago. My lord...honotur 
To scar\\ My lord...loon^ourj lag. To 
scan Qj.

249. ff\rrtJier\ Qq. f^i^itth^er Ff. •
250. Though \t be f\f\ Tho \t be fit 

Q,.' A.l^h^ough. 'tisj\t Ff. And though 

t\s f\l Q2Q3-
252. hoZd\ Qq. om. F,. pul F^

26 r.
262.
263.

QaQs-

[Exit.] QqF,. om. F^r3F4.
Scene vi. Pope. 
qualiti^ss\ Qj. quantities Ff

r3F4-
s/ls/Q 3

354. h\s\ Ff. her Qq.

learned] Qq. let^rmd Ff.
263, 264. sp\r\t, Of^ spi^'it Of 5. 

Walkes conj.
264. , hu^^^^a^ri] Rowe, humatne Q,. 

humane The rest.
deal\^t:^l^s'\ deal^^tg Q,.
do] om. Pope.

266. do’wn] de'v^ne QjQs-
267. p^t^e^y] pr^o^yi)^^.

H^a^ply] Ff. I^c^ppily Qq.

    
 



5i8 OTHELLO. {act in.

Into the vale of years,—yet that’s not much— 
She’s gone; I am abused, and my relief .
Must be to loathe her. O curse of marriage. 
That we can call these delicate creatures ours, 
A^nd not their appetites! I had rather be a toad, 
And live upon the vapour of a dungeon,
Than keep a corner in the thing I love
For others’ uses. Yet, ’tis the plague of great ones; 
Prerogatived are they less than the base;
’Tis destiny unshunnable, like death:
Even then this forked plague is fated to us 
When we do quicken. Desdemona comes:

270

'2’75

280

Re-enter Desdemona Emilfa.

If she be false, O, then heaven mocks itself!
I ’ll not belie^ie’t.

Des. How now, my dear Othello!
Your dinner, and the generous islanders
By you invited, do attend your presence.

Oth^. I am to blame.
Des. Why do you speak so faintly?

Are you not well ? -
Oth^. I have a pain upon my forehead here.
Des. Faith, tha1;’s with watching; ’twill away again:

Let me but bind it hard, within this hour

285

290

... Qq, after bl^eee it, line 283.

270. 'va^le] vatt Q,. 282. 0, then heaven mocks] H^i^aven
I'll. abus^^\ aduiSd Q3. mocHid Ff.
I'll. curse] the curse Pope. 283. bel^te^t^''t''^bili^eve it Qq.
275- of] Ff. in Qq. 284. islanders] Ff Jlander Qq.
276. c^^ner] c^^net Q3.' 286. to blame] QqF4. too blame

the thing] Ff. a thing Qq.
Ill. uses] use Pope. Why...fa^in^tly 1] Ff. Whygs

pta^gue o^l Qq. p>la^gue to Ff your speech so faint? Qq.
great ones] Hyphened in Ff • 286, 287. Why...'wdl'l] As in Ff.

278. les.;] more Malone conj. One line in Qq. "
I79. 'T-is] This Q3. 288. here] heare Q^Qs.
181. D^e^s^^emona] Qq. Lo^ohe where 289. Fa^ith] Qj. Why FfQ-^^3.

she Ff. 290. it hard] y^r hecad Q,. .
Re-enter...] Dyce, after fe [offering; to bind his head.

lieve V, line 183. Enter... Ff Enter Collier (Collier MS.).J

    
 



SCENIC III.] OTHELLO. 519

r*

It will be well.
Qth^. S t(^o littH;

\Heputs the handket^t^fd^^him; and she drops it:. 
Let it alone. Come, I 'll go in with you.

Des. I am very sorr;y that you are not well.
\Ex^eu}it Othel^ and D^e^s^d^t^m^ona^.

_ Emil. I am glad 'I have found this napkin : 
This was her first remembrance from the Moor: 
My wayward husband hath a hundred times 
Woo'd.me to steal it; but shp so loves the token, 
For he conjured her she should ever keep it, 
That she reserves ' it evermore about her 
To kiss and talk to. I'll have the work ta’eii out, 
And giv^ ’t lago: what he will do with it 
Heaven knows, not I;
I nothing but to please his fantasy^.

295

300

Re-enter Iago,

How now! what do you here alone.’
Do not you chide; I have a thing for you. 

Iago. A thing for me;? it is a common thing—
305

291. az.?//] we^l againe Q,.
[goes to do it with a Hand

kerchief. Capell.
[He puf^^...] Capell, substan

tially. She drops her Handkerchief. 
Rowe, lets fall her napkine. Anon. 
MS. See note (iv).

293. Des.Z«»T...iealZ.] Omitted by 
Capell, but corrfjdled in Notes.

[Exeunt: ] E^x. 0th. and 
DeSd. Q, (after line 294). Exit Oth. 
and Des. Q2Q3 (after line 294). Exit. 
F, (after line 292). Exeunt. F2F3F4 
(after line 292).

294. SCEITE VII. Pope. .
napkitiX napki^i hme Hanmer. 
[picking it up. Capell. 
Woo'd\ Ff. Wooed Qq.

To...ntol /] Arranged
297.
300—302.

as in QqlFf. The lines end maf.Iago; 
...I: in Johnson.

360. talk to] talke too F^. talk too

Q .
have] Ff. ha Qq.

300, 301. I'll..will] I lui'l have 
the work Ti^en out, and give it to lago, 
but What he'll Hanmer, ending • thq 
lines work...but:..I.

301. he will] Ff. hee'l,l Q,. hpl
Q.Q3-

303. no.lung but to p^l^i^ase^ nothing 
know, btUfor Q,.

Re-enter Iago.] Dyce. Enter 
Iago. Ff. Enter lago. Qq (after line 
302)-

3°Si 306. I have...met] One line, 
S. Walker conj.

306. A] Qq. You have a Ft 
A....tl^:^ng—] One line in Qq. 

Two in Ff. Steevens (1778), reading 
with Ff, puts You......thing— in one
line.

thing—] FfQ^^j. thing. Q,.
c

    
 



520' OTHELLO: [act iii.'

Emil. Ha!
Iago. To. Ih^’ve a foi^liish wife. , ''
Emil. O, is that all What will you give me now 

For that same handkerchief?
I^go. What handkerchief?
E^mi^. What handkerchief!

Why, that the Moor first gave 'to Desdemona;
That which so often you did bid ttie steal. .

Iago. Hast stol’n it from her? *
Emil. No, faith; she let it drop by negligence, 

A^nd, to the advantage, I being here toolk’t up. 
Look, here it is.

Iago. A good wench; give it me.
Emil. What will you do wif^li’t, that you have been so 

earnest
To have me filch it?

Ic^go. \Ss^c^tchi^ng Why^, what’s that to you ?
Emil. If’t be not for some purpose of import, 

Gi^ie’t me again: poor lady, she’ll run mad 
When ' she shall lack it. .

la^go. Be not acknown on’t; I have use for it.
Go, leave me. [Exit Emi^^a..
I will in Cassio’s lodging lose this napkin,

310

3IS

320

•325

308. voife] thing Q,.
310, 311. handkerchiefF handker- 

chei^ Qj.
314. stoZ’n] st^l-neYFpF- stoln F3. 

stollen F4. stole Qq.
3'5.
316.
31'1-
3J8,

in Theobald. The first line ends bin 
in Q,. The f^rst ends with it in Q,, 
Q3. Prose in Ff.

318. T^Hti’t] FI. with it Qq. 
that] om. F3F4. Restored

by Capell.
319. JIlcK\ fetch Qs- ;^^tch F,. 

[Snatching it] Rowe. Capeil, 

Nc,faitli] Qq. No: ii^t Ff. 
took V] QjFf. tooi^ f^ Q2Q3. 
iV Qq. Vw Ff.

319. Whatt...it?'\ Divided as

after line 317. om. QqFf.
what's\ Qq. what fs Ff.

320.
jOr] om. Collier MS.

321. G-fvi^'t mieCf^'t tne7 ]. Give 
mee't QiQ^j. Give me V Q3. Give it 
me Steevens.

323, 32,4. ^e...me.]. Divided as in 
Capell. One line in Qq. Two, the 
first ending' oi t.’ in Ff. •

323, not ackno'wn ^^’t] F3F4. not 
ackfKOwne 't F,Fj. no^ you knowne 
on V Q1Q3. not you ackmrwne on V 
Qj. not you known in V Johnson conj. 
not you known V Malone. ■

325. lose] Qq. loose Ff.

    
 



OTHELLO.SCENE III.]

A^nd let him f^'nd it. Trifles light as air 
Are to the jealous confirmations strong 
As proofs of hol^ writ;: this may do something^. 
The Moor already changes with my poi^i^n: 
Dangerous conceits are in their natures poisons, 
Which at the f^rst are scarce found to distaste. 
But with a little a6l upon the blood 
Burn like the mines of sulphur. I did say so: 
Look, where he comers!

52 r.

330

R^e-enter OthellO.

Not poppy, nor mandragora.
Nor all the dropsy syrups of the world,
Shall ever medicine thee to that sweet sleep 
Which thou owedst yesterday.

0th. Ha! ha! false to me ?
l^c^g^o. Why, how now, generi^l! no more of that.
Oth^. Av^aunt! be gone! thou hast set me on 

raiclk:
I swear ’tis better to be much abused
Than but to kno^v’t a little.

^t^g^o. How now, my lord!
0th. What sense had I of her stol’n hours of lu^^^

the

335

340

328. vn-ity Wright Q3.
329. Omitted in Q-,. 

p^oyso^ns F^F^F.^. po
tion S. Walker conj. p/t^ai^io^S. Walker 
conj. (withdrawn).

330. Dangef^ous...p>p^sonsn\ Omit
ted in Rowe (ed. 2).

natut^en\ nature Pope.
332. attja^t^t, Q,.
333. minden Q,.

P did nay nu:] Hide it!—no— 
nu— Blackstone conj. (withdrawn).

[Observing Othello seeminigly 
disturb'd. Hanmer.

334. Scene viii. Pope.
. Re-enter Othello.] Dyce, 

after y^^erday, line 337. Transferred 
by Edd. (Globe ed.). Ent. Othello. 
Q„ opposite line 332. Enter Othello.

Qj, opposite line 332. om. Q3. Enter 
Othello. Ff, after line 333. Enter 
Othello, at a Distance. Capell, after 
l®e 333. Enter Othello. Knight, 

yenterday, line 337.
335. War] om. F4. 
337. owad^t] hadnt Pope.

Oth.] Oth. [coming forward. 
Collier (ed. 2).

Hat ha.O Ha! Pope. 
tu me.^"] Ff. tu me, tu me? Qq. 
thou hant] th^^'nt Pope. 
kn^uw ’/] knuw Q,. 
nuw] om. Pope.
nenne] Q, Fj. nonce Qj Q3.

339
341.

342. _ _ _ __
ne^t FjFj, nc^^t F4.

OT her] Qq. in her Ff.
of lunt] ur lunt W^i^t^utfon- t

    
 



522 [.vcT m.

I sa'w’t not, thought it not, it harm'd not 'me: 
I slept the nextnight well, was free and mei^iry; 
I found not Cassio's kisses on her lips: 
He that is robb'd, not wanting what is stol'n. 
Let him not kno'w't and he's not robb'd at all.

la^go. I am sorry to bear this.
0th, I had been happy,,if the general camp,. 

Pioners and all, had tasted her sweet ' body, 
So I had nothing known. O, now for ever 
Farewell the tranqnil mind! farewell contend! 
Farewell the plumed troop . and the big wars 
That make ambition virtue! O, farewell. 
Farewell the neighing steed and the shrill trump, 
The spirit-stirring drum, the ear-piercing fife, 
The royal banner and all quality^, 
Pride, pomp and circumstance of glorious war! 
A^nd, O you mortal engines, whose rude throats 
The immortal Jove's dread clamours counterfeit, 
Farewe^^^l! Othello's occupat^i^i^n's gone !

la^go. Is't possible, my lord } ' " ' i
Oth^. Vill^i^n, be sure thou prove my love a whore; 

Be sure of it; give me the ocular proo^; 
Or, by the worth of man's eternal soul, 
Thou hadst been better have been born a dog 
Than answer my waked wrath !

Iago. Is't come to this?
Oth^. Make me to see't; or at the least 'so prove it, 

That the probation bear no hinge nor loop

QTHELLO.

345

350

355

360

363

343. sa-w V] saw it F4.
344. was] Qq. /^ed well, was Ff.
350. I’it^n^ers] I^yoners QqF,Fj. 

P'ion^eers F3F4. ^yone^-rs Q (1695).
353. troi^] troope Qq. troopes F, 

Fj. troops F3F4.
wars] war Rowe (ed. a}.

354. ma^e] FjF3r4. nu^t^es QqF,. 
fa^t^ewdl,}.fc^i^ewell; F,.

356. ear-p^^ercing] feat^-'spers^ng 

Warburton conj.
359. yo"] Ff. ye Qq. 

rKde] Ff. wide Qq.

360. drea^] Ff. great Qq.
, clamours] clamor Q,.

362. p^oss^ble, my ^t^ssiblel—
My lord,—.Capell.

363.
Capell.

364.
365.

my Q2Q3- thine Anon. conj. ,
366. hadst been] hadst Q (1695). 

har^e], to have Anon. ' conj,.
367. T^nJ That Q3.

[Taking him by the Throat.

[Catching hold on him. Rowe. 
man's] mans Q,. mine Ff.

*

    
 



OTHELLO.SCENE III.]

To hang a doubt on; or woe upon thy life !
My noble lord,—

0th. If thou dost slander her and torture me, 
Never pray more; abandon all remorse; 
On horror's head horrors accumulate ; 
Do deeds to make heaven weep, all earth ama;^i^id; 
For nothing canst thou to damnation add 
Greater than that^.

la^go. O grace! O heaven defend me!
Are you a man ? have you a soul or sense ? 
God be wi’ you; take mine office. O wretched fool, 
That livest to make thine honesty a vic^! 
0 monstrous -world! Take note, take note, O world- 
To be diredl and honest is not safe.
I thank you for this profit, and from hence 
I ’ll love no friend sith love breeds such offence.

Oth^. Nay, stay: thou shouldst be honest^.
Lago. I should be wise; for hon^s^tt^ ’s a fool- 

A^nd loses that it works for,
Oth^. By the world,

I think my wife be honest, and think she is not; 
I think that thou art just, and think thou art not: 
I’ll have some proof. Her name, that was as fresh 
As Dian’s visage, is n6w begrimed and black 
As mine own face. If there be cords, or kniv^es. 
Poison, or fire, or suffocating streams. 
I’ll not endure it. Would I were satisfied !

Lago. I see, sir, you are eaten up with passic^n:

523

370

375

380

385

390

395

l^ag^o.]
388.

371. lord,—lord— Pope. lord. 381. wo-rld! Tahe] Ff. world, take
QqSi. - Qq.

374. horror’s] Hanmer.. horrors 384• sith] Ff. since Qq.
QqFf. horrors A^non. conj. 385. honest.] honest— Rowe.

horrors] horror S. Walker conj. 387. loses] F2F3F4. looses ^^ql^ ,.

376, 377. For...thc^tl\ As in Ff. that] what Pope.
Oth. By......satisfied!

Omitted -in Q,. 
be\ is F3F4. 
and'\ om. Capell, 
Her\ hei' QaQ;^. My Ff. 
str^eam^sl iteams Pope.
Ji',] Qq. om. Ff.

One line in Qq.
377. defend} Qq. Ff.
379. be wt] Rowe, b' id F4. bz/y 

The rest.
m?ne] tty QjQf
0] o«i' PopS’

380. livesi] Qtl- lot"st Vi.

thini] thy Q

39°-
393
39S-

*

    
 



524 OTHELLO. [act Iii.

I do repent me that I put it to you.
Y ou would be sati^fir^d.?

0th. Woulii! nay, I will.
. „ jlc^g^o. And ma^y: but, how.? how satisfied, my lord? 
, Would you, the supervisor, grossly gape on,.?' - '

Behold her topp'd ? '
Oth^. Death and damnation !. O!
j^c^g^o. It were a tedious dif^culty, I think, ?

To bring them to that prOj^e^^: damn them then. 
If evef mortal eyes do see them bolster
More than their own! What then., how the-n 
What shall I sa;^, Wherie's satisfaf^ion., 
It is impossible you should see this,
Were they as prime as goats, as hot as monkeys, 
As salt as wolves in pride, and fools .as gross 
As ignorance made drun^?. But yet, I say, 
If imputation and .strong circumstances, 
Which lead ' direrftly to the door of truth, 
Will give you satisfaction, you may ha^ie't,

Oth. Give me a living reason she's disloyal, 
la^go. I do not like the offic^te:

But sith I ana enter'd in this cause so far, 
Prick'd to't by foolish honesty and love, 
I will go on, I lay with Cassio lately, 
A^nd being troubled with a raging tooth,

397. tctiifiedT] Ff. ictiified. Qq.
Nay, and I

400

405

410

415

ZB-T. <1 Qt

F f. Nc^y, and Pope.
399. you, the supersii^c^r,,] Capell. 

you, the sup^^uisor Qj. you the super. 
vision Ff. you, the supe^ision Q2Q3. 
you be s^ipeT^'visoir, Pope, you them su^- 
pervise? Seymour conj.

the supervisor, gronly] the 
aup^iamr gross, Seymour conj.

onT] Ff. on, Qq. on—

404. how then?! how then, say 
you? Capell.

405. 'lVha^i....a!iiisfl^^^io^n?] Wher^s 
satisfa^e^ion ? What shall I say? Ca
pell. See note (vn).

407.
conj.

412.

b-rime or brim Singer

413-
4ig-

Dyce.
400.

t<^p'd F,. Pope (ed. 1).
402.

F3F4.

F3F3F4. Qq-

z^Bq] Qq- miigJht Ff. 
hfz^e’t] Ff- V Qq.
jhe*F Ff* that she's Qq. 
jith] s^^ce Theobald (ed. 2). 
i«] Ff. into Qq.

Q3.

403.

theni\ F,. em Qq. om. 1*2 
it Collier MS.
damn them] dam em QT-
rfo] did Qq.

417.
418—-422. A^^ol..Caas:^^0:] A^i^ranged 

as by Pope. Four lines ending; sleep, 
....soule,....affaire^,...iCassio: in Qq. 
Four lines, ending toot^h,...men,...mut
ter...Cassio: in Ff.

    
 



SCENE III.] OTHELLO. 5^5

I could not sleep.
There are a kind of men so loose of soul,
That in their sleeps will mutter their affairis:
One of this kind is Cassior
In sleep I heard him say ‘ Sweet Desdemona, '
Let us be Wary, let us hide our loves
A^nd then, sir, would he gripe and wring my hand, ’ 
Cry ‘ O sweet creatur<j!' and then kiss me hard.
As if he j^luck’d up kisses by the roots,
That grew upon my lip^; then laid his leg
Over my thigh, and sigh’d and kiss’d, and then
Cried ‘Cursed fate that gave thee to the Moor!’

0th. O monstrous! monstrous!
la^go. Nay, this was but his dream.
Oth^. But this denoted a foregone conclusic^^:

’Tis a shrewd doubt, though it be but a dream.
la^go. And this may help to -thicken other proofs

That do demonstrate thinly^.
O th. I ’ll tear her - all to pieces.

Nay, but be wisie: yet we see nothing donte;
She ma^ be honest yet. Tell me but thi:s;
Have you not sometimes seen a handkerchief
Spotted with strawberries in your wife’s hand?

0th. I gave her such a one; ’twas my first gift.
l^c^g^o. I know not that: but such a handkerchief—

430

425

43°

435

440

421. sZeeOs] sleeO
their] AZZ their Hanmer, ar- 

rangingj as Ff. Of their Capell. Their 
deai^'st Seymour conj. Their nea-r'st 
Anon. conj.

424. wary] merry Q,.
426. Cry ‘ O] C}^)!, oh Ff. Cry oi<t, 

Qq.
and] Qq. om. Ff.

428-^430. That...M^oor!] Divided 
as in Qq. The lines end thigh, ■. .Fa^^e, 

. ...Mlt^ore in Ff.
428. then laid] then layeid QjQj. 

then laied Q3, laid Ff. lay Rojve. 
then lay Pope, dividing as Qq.

429, 430. ... sigKd. ..kiss'd...
Cr/ed] Over...s^)^Kd..J{iss^ed
...C^r^edQq. ore...sigh...kisse...cryFf. 
Over.. .sigh.. .his^... Cry Pope. '

431. JVay,] om. Pope.
432. denoted] deuotetl Q...
433. 434- 'Ts!...d^s^imm. Isgo. ^ud] 

lag. Ti^s..d^t^t^a^m^e, And Q^.
436. ^«t] Qq. yet Ff.
438, 441. .handkerchief] handker- 

cher Q,.
439, 44*- ViiZ^’s] Rowe. wives Qq 

Ff.
439. hand?] FfQj. hand. Q,.

hand, Qj.

(

    
 



526 O'^'HELLO. [act iii.

I am sure it was your wife’s—did I to-day
See Cassio wipe liis beard with.

0th. If it be that,—
If it be that, or any that was hers.

It speaks against her with the other proofs.
0th. O, that the slave had forty thousand live^!

One is too poor, too weak for revenge.
Now do I see ’tis true. Look here, Iago;
All fond love thus do I blow to hea^<^n:
’Tis gone.
Ar^ise, black vengeance, from thy hollow cell!
Y^eld up, 0 love, thy crown and hearted throne
To tyrannous hat^<5! Swell, bosom, with thy fraught. 
For 'tis of aspics' tongues !

la^go. Yet be contents.
0th. O, blood, blood, blood !
^ag^o. Patience, I sa^; your mind perhaps may change. 
0th. Never, lago. Like to the Pontic sea.

Whose icy current and compulsive course
Ne’er feels retiring ebb, but keeps due on
To the Propontic and the Hellespont;
Even so my bloody thoughts, with violent pace. 
Shall ne’er look back, ne’er ebb to humble love,

445

450

455

460

443- TZ-fdFf. [^V^q. 
that,—] that— Rowe. that.

QqFf.
444. . -

any, it was hers, Qq. any, it was 
hers. F,. any, if't was hers, F2F3F4. 
any * it' was hers. Anon. conj.

448. do r\I doe QjQs. 
tr«e] time Q,.

450. ' Tis ^ons] As a separate line 
in Pope. Endinig line 449 in QqFf. 
om. Seymour conj.

451. thy hollow cell} Qq. the hol
low hell Ff. tK unhallow'd cell 'fir
burton. _

452. heartali harted Q,. parted 
Warburton.

454. [he kneeles. Q,, opposite con
tent. Opposite tongues, in Q2Q3.

any that was hers,\ Malone.

Omitted in F f.
Yet] Ff. Pray Qq.

453. bloods, l^lubc^, bloodio Ff. bloo.d, 
Pago, blootd Qq.

456. p^erhaps] Qq. om. Ff.
457—464. I^go...heaven,] Omitted 

in Qi.
457. Ale'va■...sal,'\ One line in Ff. 

Two in Q2Q3.
to] om. Pope.

458. icy] yesty Singer -[ed. 2).
459. Ne'er feels] Ne'r ffeels Q2Q3. 

Nedr keepes FjF2. Ndre keeps F3F4. 
Ne'er makes Keightley. Nev'r knows 
Southern MS. and Collier MS. Ne'er 
knows Grant White. Ne'er brooks S. 
Walker-conj.

464. ne'r''ane'ra^stev'rv.1^esrr l^f 
F,. ndre...ne're The rest.

    
 



SCENE III.}' OTHELLO. 527

Till that a capable and wide revenge 
Swallow them up. Now, by yond marble, heaven. 
In the due reverence of a sacred vow 
I here engage my words.

Do not rise yet. ]
Witness, you ever-burning lights above, 
You elements that clip us round about, 
Witness that here Iago doth give up 
The execution of his wit, hands, heart, 
To wrong'd Othello's service ! Let him command. 
And to obe^ shall be in me remorse, 
What bloody business ever.

Oth^. I greet thy love.
Not with vain thanks, but with acceptance bounteous. 
And will upon the instant put thee to't:
Within these three days let me hear thee say ,
That Cassio's not alive.

Ic^go. My friend is dead; 'tis done at your request: 
But let her live.

Oth. Damn her, lewd minx ! O, damn her!
Come, go with me apai^t; I will withdraw, 
To furnish me with some swift means of death

463

470

[7,^^?^ ri^^e.

475

480

464.
465. ojf\ to Q3.

[Kneels.J Rowe. om. QqFf. 
Othello kneeles. Anon. MS. See 
note (iv).

466. Qq. words— Ff. 
[Kneels.] lago kneels. Q^.

lago kneeles. Q„ opposite line 468. 
Omitted in FfQs.

467. you} the Q2Q3. your
ye Johnson. .

468. Fb«] F^ Johnson.
470. execution} excellency Q,. 

han^ds} Ff. hand Qq.
472. And to obey} Mot to obey Pope. 

Nor, to obey Theobald. And not to 
obey Jennens. An’ to obey Farmer 
conj. ■

be in me remo}^se} be remorce 
Q,. be in me no remorse Capell (Up

F4.

ton conj.). bury my remorse or bre^id 
me no remorse Anon. conj. without 
remorce Anon. MS. See note (iv),

472, 473. in me remorse. What] 
in me. R^emord What ^Varhurtc^n.

473. business eve>-\ worhe so ever 
Qq. work sod^^ Collier.

[They rise.] Rising. Capell. 
om, QqFf.

478) 479- My...li'vel\ Divided as 
in Capell. Two lines, the first ending 
d^^d: in Qq. Tl^ree, endinjg dead:... 
req:ue:^t...liv^e, inFf.

478. at your request} Ff. as y^ou^^ 
■reqt^t^i^t: Qq.

479. Damn......her!} One line in
Qq. Two in Ff.

herl} her, Qq. her, damne ' « 
her. Ff.

    
 



528 OTHELLO. [act in^.

For the fair devil. Now art -thou my lieutenant.
la^g^o. I am your own for ever. . ]E^}^<^v^nt.

Scene IV. Before the castle.

Enter Desdemona, EmiLia, Clown.

Do you . know, sirrah, where Lieutenant Cassio lies;? 
I dare not say , he lies an^ where.
Why, man

He's a soldier; and for one to say a . soldier lies, is

T^e^s.

• Ct^o.

, T^e^s.
co<^.

stabbing.
T^es.

O^o.

I lie.
T^e^s.

- Clo.

a lodging, and say he lies here or he lies there, were to lie 
in mine own throat. .

Des. Can you inquire him out and be edified by report ?
Cl^o. I will catechize the world for him; that is, make 

questions and by them answer.
Des. Seek him, bid him come hither: tell him I have 

moved my lord on his behalf and hope all will be well.

Go to: where lodges he ?
To tell you where he lodges, is to tell you where

S

Can an;y thing be made of this ? , ,
I know not where he l^^geis; and for me to devise lO

5

482. For...ien^t^enantt] One line in 
Qq. Two in Ff.

Scene iv.] Scene ix. Pope. Rowe 
continues the Scene.

Before the castle.] The same. 
Capell. Another -Apartment -in the 
Palace. Theobald.

•' Desdemona, Emilia^] Desdemonia, 
Emilia Qq.

Clown.] the Clowne. Qq.
1. L^^eu^t^e^ne} the L^iutenant Qq.
4. Clo.] om. Q,.

. He V] Ff. He is Qq.

lies...the^e^' ties thetre Qq. 
mi^tne oa^»] my Q,. my o^n

e«i] Qq. meeY,1’2. 
Zf] Qq. 'tis Ff.

6. A?] tea Fj.
7—?. Clo. To...thisr] Omitted in 

Qx-
n.
12.

Capell.
13. fe] om. Q3.

hy] to Collier MS.
15. ly thenhe rnuike ^J^enh 1^3._ ^id 

them Theobald (Warburton).
17. 0« Ff. in his Qq.

    
 



OTHELLO.SCENE IV.]

C,lo. To do this is within the compass of man's wit, and 
therefore I will attempt the doing it. \Exi^t:.

D^es. Where should I lose that handkerchief, Emi^i^ t
Emil^. I know not, madam. ,
D^es. Believe me, I had rather have lost my -purse

Full of crusadoes: and, but my noble Moor
Is true of mind and made of no such baseness
As jealous creatures are, it were enough
To put him to ill thinking^.

Emil. ■ Is he not jealous ?
Des. Who, he 1 I think the sun where he was born 

Drew all such humours from him.
Emil. L^ook, where he comes.

. Des. I will not leave him now till Cassio .
Be call'd to him.

Enter Otheli^O.

How is't with you, my lord
0th. Well, my good lady. \Asi^c^e\ O, hardness to disr 

semble !
How do you, Desdemona ?

Des. Well, my g^ood lord.
0th. Give me your hand : this hand is moist, my lady.
D^s. It yet has felt no age nor known no sorrow.

529

20

25

30

18.
19-

in Malone. .
29- till] Let(^^,
* Enter Othello-] As in Dyce. 

After him, line 28, in Qq. After 
comes, line 28, in FiF^. After sorrow,

mart's wif] a man Q,. 
I will] I'le Q,. He Q2Q3. 
i/]rf.
[Exit.] Qq. Exit Clo. F,F, 

Exit Ci^c^v^ir. F4.■5^3.
20. lose] Q (1695) and Ro-we, loose line 34, in F3. After lor<dt line 30. .

QqFf. in F4.
tl^al] Qq. th^e Ff. 30. ZrV] Ff. is it Qq.
handkerchief] kandkercher Q,. Scene x. Pope.

23. have Zos2f] Ff. loose Qq. lose 31. [Aside] Hanmer.
Q (‘695). 32. Des.] Les. F^.

25, 26. jealous] iealious F,. j^ea- _g^o^d] om. Pope.
lio^is Fj. - ■. 33• <^iioe...ladyt\ One line in Qq.

29, 30. I will.^-him.] Divided as Two in Ff.
by Steevens (1793). The first line 34• - yet has] Qq. hath Ff. yet
ends at now in Qq, at ie in Ff. , Prose hath Rowe.

VOL. VIII. M M

    
 



53Q OTHELLO. ( [act iii.

0th^. This argues fruitfulness and liberal heart:
Hot, hot, and moist: this hand of yours requires

- A sequester from liberty, fasting and prayer.
Much castigation, exercise devout; '

• For here’s a young and sweating devil here.
That commonly rebels. ’Tis a good hand,

■ A frank one. '
Des. You may, indeed, say so;

For ’twas that hand that gave away my hearts.
Oth^. A liberal hand : the hearts of old gave hands ;

But our new heraldry is hands, not hearts. •
Des.
Oth. _
Des. I have sent to bid Cassio come speak with you. 
Oth.

Lend me thy handkerchief.
Des.
Oth.
Des.
Otr.
Des.
Oth.

Did an Egy^ptian to my mother give;
She was a charmer, and could almost read .
The thoughts of people : she told her, while she kept it 
’Twould make her amiable and subdue my father

I cannot speak of this. Come now, your promise. 
What promise, chuck i’ -

I have a salt and sorry rheum offends me;

Here, my lord. '
That which I gave y^ou.
I ha^\?e it not about me. •
Not? . , r .
No, indeed, my lord.
That’s a fault. That handkerchief

Come, now Ff. Come, Qj.

36- H^ot, hot] NOt hot Q,. B^oth 48. sorry] Ff sullen Qq._ sudden
hot Anon. MS. See note (iv). Collier MS.

37. p^r^c^ycie Ff. praying Qq. 49, 55. handk^^-chie^f] hat^^kercher^-
38. Q3. _ Qx-

39- yotu^e Warburton. 53. N^,tt?\ Ff. N^o^t. Qq.
Q3. 54. indeed^] faith ‘

41. jr^ank one] f^^ank o^ie too Ca- 55. 7Z;aZ’.f] .QqFf That is Ca*
pell. very Jt’ank one Hanmer.. pell.

43' hec^c'ts,..^^^^^c^s\ hands...hearts Thaits..... han^dherchie O^ne
Hanmer (Warburton). line in QqFf. Two, the first ending

45• I c<^^tin^i...pronitsee\ One line in Steevens (1793), reading
in Qq. Two in Ff. Tha^ is.

Come no7u,\ Come t^ow Q2Q3. S9• andl om. FJF3F4.

35

4°.

45

50

55

    
 



SCENE IV.] O'THELLO. '531

Entirely to ' her love, but if she lost it
• Or made a gift of it, my father's eye 

Should hold her loathed and his spirits .should hunt 
After -new fancies: she dying gave it me.
And bid me, when my fate would have me wive. 
To give it her. I did so: and take heed ,on't; 
Make it a darling like your precious eye;
To lose't or give't away were such perdition 
As nothing else could match.

Is't poss:^b)le?
, 0th. ’Tis true: there's magic in the web of it:

A sibyl, that had number'd in the world 
The sun to course two hundred compasses. 
In her prophetic fury -sew'd the work;
The worms were hallow'd that did breed the silk; 
A^nd it was dyed in mummy which the skilful 
Conserved of maidens' hearts.

Des.
_(Oth.
Des.
0 th.
Des.
0th.
Des. Heaven bless us!
Oth^. Say you..
Des. It is not lost:; but what an if it were.’

6o

65

Jo

. Indeed! is't true?
Most veritablie; therefore look to't well. 
Then would to God that I had never seen't I 
Hal wherefoie:?

Why do you speak so startingly and rash:?
Is't lost:? is't gone:? speak, is it out o' the way.? 8o

15

60.
62,

Ii^nthely..Rt^ I^epej^h^d in Q^. 
toathed'\ lothely Q^. 
h/s] her Jennens (p misprint). 
sj^iiritsy spirit Q (1695). 
should’ -om. Pope. 
wiv^e] Qq. wiv'd Ff. 
/^w^’/]TheobaId. Irn^ss'l'P’^^-

Conservel] Conserues Qj.

€4.
61.

F3F4. loose Q1Q2. lose Q3.
- perdition^ p^redidlion Q3.
70. /za(Z] hath Hanmer (ed. a).
71. The iun to course] FfQ^Qs- 

The sun to mal^e- Qj. Of the sun's 
course Hanmer.

72. sew’^^ soT^’/^Ff. sffweid Qtj.
' 73. hallow'd] Capell. hallowed Qi

FfQj. hollonv^d Q3.
74. which\ with Q1Q3.
75.

Q^. Cons^ir^,! q^.
Indeed'] Ifaith Q,.

*/^. to 6^od] Qq. het^^e^ F^.
the hee^^ve^t FJF3F4.

se^ezV] F3F4. 
sc^ne Qq.

'79.

P,Fj.

startingly] staringly F3F4. 
raj^J rashly Q,. .
Zf «/] Qn- is’tFf. 
H^i^aven] Q,. om. FfQ^2Q3.

83. an if] Theobald (ed. 2). and *
r/QqFf. ..

80.
81.

MM2

    
 



532 OTHELLO. [act Hi.

How!
I say, it is not lost.
Fetc!h 't, let me see it.

Why, so I can, sir, but I will not now.

8g
0 th.. '
I^e^s.

0th.-

This is a trick to put me from my su^i;:
Pray y^ou, let Cassio be received again.

0th. Fetch me the handkerchief: my mind misgives. 
Come, comte;

You’ll never meet a more Sufficient man.
Oth^. The handkerchief !.

I pray^, talk me of Cassio.
0 th. The handkerchief 1
L^es. A man that all his time

Hath founded his good fortunes on your love,
Shared dangers with you,—

0 th. The handkeri^ldi^f!
I^^s. In sooth, you are to blame.
0th. Awajy!

Is not this man jealous ? 
I ne'er saw this before.

Sure there's some wonder in this handkerchi^if: ■'
I am most unhappy in the loss ■ of it.

90

95

100

84. How!\ How? Ff. Ha. Qq.
86. I^etch V] QqF4. I^i^tcht F,F,.. 

F^d^chC F3. -
see it] Qq. see't Ff. 
sir,] Qq. om. Ff. 
Fray If. I pray C^c]. 
Fetch..mii:^g;i^v^i^s.'\ One line in

87.
89.
90.

Qq. Two in Ff.
the\ Ff. that Qq.

90, 93, &c. handderchief\ hand-
hercher Q,. .

go. miigiv^ei.\ misgives— Rowe. 
misgives me— Keightley.

91, 92. f^a^^el..man.] Divided as 
in Capell. One line in Qq. Prose 
in Ff.

Come...^tvler] Come, youil 
nfe^ Pope. '

92, ma«] m Q, (Cap.).
93,94. Des. ^I^i^o^y..Ju^n^d^derch'^i^!]

Des. Ipre^^/.hhandkei^c^^er. Q,. Omit
ted in the rest.

95. . /(Afom. Q3.
96—too. .Shared...jealoui'^] Two 

lines, the first endinjg sooth, in Stee
pens (1793).

96. you,—] you— Steevens. y^s: 
Capell. y^ou. QqFf.

98. In sooili] Ifaith Q,.
to ^Zawo] Q3F4. too blame The

rest.
99. rl-cTay] Zouns Q^.

[Exit.] Qq. Exit Othello. Ef.
Scene xi. Manent Desde■It^O.

mona and Aimilia. Pope. 
j^^i^alous^io^li^i^i^sSF.,. jealioiisF^.

102. 6^^zre] Sir Q3. ,
103. Iam\ I'm Pope.

the loss o' it] this losse Q, 
(Cap.), the losse Q, (Dev. and Chip.).

    
 



OTHELLO..SCENE IV.l 
•* *

Emil. ’Tis not a year or two shows us a mart: 
They are all but stomachs and we all but foo<i; 
They eat us hungerly, and when they are full 
They belch us. Look you, Cassio and my husband.

533

105

Enter Cassio and Iago.

^c^g^o. There is no other wajy; 'tis she must do't:
A^nd, lo, the happiness ! go and importune her.

Des. How now, good Cassio! what’s the news with 
. you ? ■

Ccs. Madam, my former suit: I do beseech you
That by your virtuous means I may again
Ex^i^st, and be a member of his love
Whom I with all the offiice of my heart 
Entirely honour: I would not be delay’d.
If my offence be of such mortal kind
That nor my service past nor present sorrows
Nor purposed merit in futu^^1;y
Can ransom- me into his love again.
But to ■ know so must be my bene^i;;
So shall I clothe me in a forced content
A^nd shut myself up in some other course
To fortune’s alms.

Des. A^l^as^, thrice-gentle Cassio !
My advocation is not now in tun^;
My lord is not my lord, nor should I know him

1^5

120

125

105. are ally are Rowe (ed. 2).
106. they are\ they're Pope.
107.

Qq. Two in Ff.
Enter...] Dyce. Enter Iago 

and Cassio. Pope. Enter lago, and 
Cassio. Ff (after us\. Enter lago and 
Cassio. Qq (after line 103).

108. 
it Qq.

112.
Qs-

114.
115. ' deh^^y(/] de^aye^ QiQi-
117. nor my\ F,. not my QjFjQj

(oVj F3F4. I^jFj. Itfe

way doe be^ei^i^ti ybti:

ojjice^ duty Qj.

F3F4- neither Q,.
sorrows) sorrow S. Walker

conj.
122.

i’t Qj. . . _ ,
shape mys^tf upon Anon, apud Rann 
conj. set mys^ef upon Collier conj’. 
shift myseef^ tipon Collier MS. sitit 
mys^ef up in Anon. conj. shoote my 
selfe f^orth in Anon. MS.
(IV). ■

shut.. .other course) suit.. .ord^^ 
coarse Jackson conj.

123. alms) arms Pope. 
thr^ce■glntle\ thrice g^entile Q3.

shut...in\ shoote my selfe up 
shoot myself upon Capell.

See note

e

    
 



534 OTHELLO. [act iii.

Were he in favour as in humour alter'd.
So help me ' every spirit sand^ified, 
As I have spoken for you all my best 
And stood within the blank of his displeasure 
For my free spei^(^li! You must awhile be pati^i^t::
What I can do I will; and more I will
Than.for myself I dar<e: let that suffice you.

Ic^^'o. Is my lord angry ? ■
E^m^il. He went henCe-but now,

A^nd certainly in strange unquietness.

Iago. Can he 'be angry? I have seen the cannon, 
When it hath blown his ranks into the air, ’
A^nd, like the devil, from his very arm 
Puff'd his own brot^^^ir; and can he be angry .? 
Something of moment then: I will go meet him: 
There's matter in't indeed if he be angry.

Des. I prithee, do so. \Exit Iago.
Something sure of state.

Either from Venice or some unhatch'd pra6lice 
Made demonstrable here in Cyprus to him.
Hath puddled his clear spirit; and in such cases
Men's natures wrangle with inferior things, 
Though great ones are their object. 'Tis even so;
For let our finger ache, and it indues
Our other healthful members -^■ven to that sense 
Of pain: nay, we must think men are not gods.
Nor of them look for such observance

130

135

140

T45

15°

129,
138.
141.

gods, in Qq. 
146.

Qs-
Ff. T/wQxQ^j. The

stood] stoop Q3. 
can he he] Qq. is hie Ff. 
Scene xii. Pope.
[Exit Iago.] As in Capell.

Exit. Ff (after line 140). Omitted in 
Qq.

142. or same] of some Johnson.
143. demonstrable here] here demo^n.

, strable Pope.
■ 144. p^^^ddled] pulld Q3.

146—149. T^hiough g^ods,] Ar
ranged as in Ff. Five lines, ending 

. objeei,....ahte, ....members,..^i^thinl^^,,...

the'i^r] Ff. /7e Qq.
end^ires Q3. ’ subdues147. _

Johnson conj. indutfts Jackson conj.
148. eveH to thiat sense] Qq. 

to a sense Ff. with a sense Pope. 
withi that sense Seymour conj.

150. Nor] Not Q3.
obsetrvancyi] obsm^'^ande 

obsie^'^ances Qq. ob^t^t^'vanee F2F3F4. 
obsi^i^'vance always Rowe. .

Fi-

    
 



OTHELLO.SCENE IV.]

As fits the bridal. Beshrew me much, Emilia, 
I was, unhandsome warrior as I am.
A^i^raigning his unkindnesS' with my soul ; ■
But now I find I had suborn'd the witness,
A^nd he's indidled falsely.

Emil. Pray heaven it be state-matters, as you think.
A^nd no conception nor no jealous toy
Concerning you. ’

Des. Alas the day, I never gave him cause 1
Emil. But jealous souls will not be answer'd so ;

They are not ever jealous for the cause.
But jealous 'for they are jealous: 'tis a monster '
Begot upon itself, born on itself.

Des.
Emil. Lady, amen.
Des.

If I do find him fit. I'll move 'your suit.
And seek to effedl it to my uttermost.

Cas. I humbly thank your ladyship.
\E^^e^iun! Desdemona and Emiliya.

Heaven keep that monster from Othello's mind' !

I will go seek him. Cassio, Wilk hereabout :

5-3'5

155

i6o

665

Enter Bianca.

Bian. Save you, friend Cassio!

’ 15^. warrior] wrangler Hanmer. 
lawyer Becket conj.

155- indieted] Collier, indited Qq 
Ff.

156— 158. 7ray..yo«.] Divided as 
in Qq. The lines end be...eonceftion,

• ...you in Ff.
156. states matters] State-ma^tter 

Pope, dividing with Ff
. 157. nor no] Nor Rowe.

t57> 160. >^^a-lous] lealious'F 
t6t.. >^<^a.lous] iealious Fj.

the cause] a cause Pope.
161, 186. >je^lous] iealious F,. jea- 

' lions Fj.
162. - they are] Qq. they're Ff

’/ij] tis Qq. It-is Ff It's
Pope. ' -

163. u^on] unto ^>3.

at] of . Seymour conj. 
that] Qq. the Ff. 
Othellos] Othell's F^. • 
hereab(^t^i:] F3F4. hereabout

164.

166.
Qq. heere abo^it F^F^. ,

168. uttermosit] utmost Q3.
169. [Exeunt...]’As in Pope. Op- 

posite.lines 167, 168 in Qq. E.xit. Ff 
(after line 168). Ex. Desdem. and 
^:^^^tl. at one door ; Cassto, at the 
other. Theobald.

Scene xiii. Pope. Scene 
changes to the Street before the Pa
lace. Theobald.

Enter Bianca.] As tn FfQj 
Qs- After Cassto! line 170, in Q,. 
Re-enter Cassio, meetinsg Bianca. 
Theobald.

    
 



^3'6 '(OTHELLO. [act iii.

Cas. . What make you from home ?
How is it with you, most fair Bianc^ai?
I'faith, sweet love, I was coming to your house.

Bi^an. And I was going to your lodging, Cassio. 
What, keep a week away ? seven days and nights ? 
Eight score eight hours and lovers' absent hours, 
More tedious than the dial eight score times ? 
0 weary re^kf^^ii^ng!

■ Cas. Pardon me, Bianca:
I have this while with leaden thoughts been press'd; 
But I shall in a more continuate time
Strike off this score of absence. Sweet Bianca,

{Giving her Desdemonais handkerchief. 
Take me this work out.

Bian. O Cassio, whence came this ?
This is some token from a newer friend:
To the felt absence now I feel a caui^i^: •
Is't come to this Well, welll

Cas. Go to, woman !
Throw your vile guesses in the devil's teeth, ■.
From whence you have them. You are jealous now 
That this is from some mistress, some :
No, .by my faith, Bianca.

Bian. Why^, whose is it .i
Cas. I know not, 'sweet: I found it in my chamber.

To the felt absence, now Q,. friend 

To n<^ Q.2^'1 fr'iend.
To the f^^l^-abseuc^^ no^ Ff. J^riend: 
Of thy felt abs^tce, no^ Pope.

170 '

^75

180

185

is //] Qq. iSt Ff,
1^0. snakes F^.

111, /’J^isk] I/aitA Q,. 
The rest.

Indeeti

c^^i^tgii going Q3. 18.4l IVell, well.] Omitted in Q,.
ko«je] lodgi!^tg Capell. Well, well. Well— Keightley.

173. lovers''] lovers QqF,. loves Go to, womc^fn /] Well, go to,
F2F3F41 lover's Pope. wor^n^1t;' Hanmer. Woman, go to 1

j;;. OA'oQ,. Capell.
178. leaden] laden Q,. 183. vile] Qq. vilde FiF^F3. vUd
j 79. continuate ttOTe] FfQ?. conve F4-

nient time Qj. conti■̂tuate: time 188. by my f^ai^h] Q^. in y^ood

Q3- troth The rest. in good truth Johnson.
180. [Giv^n!glll] Rowe. om. Qq^. whos^ who's QiF^^I^?.
181. O] om. Hanmer. 189. I kn(ow..,chambeir.'^ One line
i8^z, 183. friiti:..now] friend; in Qq. Two in Ff.

To theffettabisence, ncnu Rowe, Qq. neith^ Ff.

    
 



SCENE IV.] OTHELLO. 537

I like the work well: ere it be demanded— 
As like enough it will—I’ld have it copied;
Take it, and do’t; and leave me for this time.

Bi^an. Leave you ! wherefore .?■
Cas. I do attend here on the general ;

A^nd think it no addition, nor my wish,
To have him see me woman’d.

Why^, I pray you ?
Cas. Not that I love you not.
Bt^^n. But that you do npt love me.

I pray you, bring me on the way a little ;
A^nd say if I shall see you soon at night.

Cas. ’Tis but a little way that I can bring you ;
For I attend here : but I ’ll see you soon.

Bi^n^. ’Tis yery good ; I must be circumstanced.
\Ex^eunt.

1(^0

^95

200

ACT IV.

Scene I. Cyp'rus. Before the castle.

Eftter Othello a«<Z Iago.

Will you think so ?
Think so, Iago !

. What,

I^g^o.
0t^h.
la^go.

To kiss in private?

Qq- night? Ff. '
[Exeunt.} Qq. Exeunt omnes.

igt. I'M] I'de Qq. I mould Fi..
196, 197. Bian. Why...not^ Omit

ted in Qj.
197. Sut...me.'\ Nor that: you lo've 

me. Hanmer.
199.
eoi.

Ff.
Act

A<t^us _
Actus 4. Sca^na i. Q2Q3.

Cyprus. Before the castle.]

iv. Scene i.] Adlus. 4. Q,. 
Quartus. Scmna Prima. Ff.

The same. Capell. A Room of State. 
Rowe. A Court before the Palace. 
Theobald.

Enter..,] Ff. Enter Iago and 
Othello. Qq.

I. lagot] Iago? Ff. Qq.
I, 2. Think:.p^riv^ate?] As one line, 

S. Walker conj.
What...pt^ivate?] Arranged as 

by Capell. One line in Ff. Continued 
to Othello, Lettsom conj.

    
 



538 ■OTHELLO. [act iv.

Oth. An unauthorized kiss.
Iago. Or to be naked with her friend in bed 

An hour or more, not meaning any harm ?
Oth^. Naked in bed, lag^o, and not mean harm!

It is hypocrisy against the de'^il:
They that mean virtuously and yet do so, 
The devil their virtue tempts and they tempt heaven.

Iago. So they do nothing, 'tis a venial slip:
But if I give my wife a handkerchief—

■ Oth. What then.?
l^c^g^o. Why, then, 'tis hers, my lord; and being hers, 

She may, I think, best^i^w't on any man.
Oth. She Is protectress of her honour too':

May she give that:?
^(^g^o. Her honour is an essence that’s not seen; • 

They have it very oft that have it not;:
But for the handkerchief—

O^th. By heaven, I would most gladly have forgot it: 
Thou said’st—O, it comes o’er my memory, 
As doth the ra’ven o’er the infedled house, ’ 
Boding to all—he had my handkerchief.

la^go. ■ Ay^, what of th^t; ?’
. Oth^. That’s not so good now.

la^go. W'hat,
If I had said I had seen him do you wroonj .?■ 
Or heard him saj^^—as knaves be such abroad, 
Who having, by their own importunate suit. .

.5

10

15

so

25

• 1. ZrZ.r.5-.] Qq. kisse? F1F3F3.
kiss? F4.

3. /«>«,/] QqF,. friet^ds
3, 5. in ^^1/] Ff. Qq.
8. tempts and'] ti^^npts not, Hanmer 

(Warburton).
. 9. AOQq. IfSt..

10. But if /] But -
10, 18. handkerchiefs^ Rowe. •

han^d^^erch^i^efe. FfQ^Qs. handke^ch^^. 
Q,' .

11. thej^n] om. Seymour conj.

14. frotrPiress\p^r^p^r^ip^rie Ilanraem 
p^t^ofertied Warburton. p^t^o^p^reeT^-ess 
Capell.

too;! ioQ^,.
21. infected'] Qq.' infectious Ff.
22. rtlt] ill Pope (ed. 2).
2,3, 24. That’s...said] As one line, 

S. Walker conj.
• What,...w^ri^^g?] Divided

as by Dyce. One line in QqFf.
24. ef / had said] if I said Pope.
23. heard] heare F^. hear F,^F4.

    
 



SCENE I.] OTHELLO. 539

Or voluntary dotage of some mistress, 
Convinced or supplied them, cannot choose 
But they must blab— .

0th. Hath he .said any thing ?
Lag^o. He hath, my lond; but be you well assured, 

No more than he 'll unsweai^i
0th.
Lago.
0 th.

0th.
^c^g^o.
0th.

30

35

What hath he said?
Faith, that he did—I know not what he did. - 

Wh'oit? what.?
Lie—■

With he:r?
' With her, on her; what you will.

Lie with her! lie on ' her!—We ' say lie on her, when
they belie her.—Lie with her! 'Zounds, tha't's fulsome! 
Handkerchief—confessions—handkerchief!—To confess,and 
be hanged for his labour; first, to be hanged, and then to 
confess. I tremble at it. Nature would not invest herself in 
such shadowing passion without some instruclioni It is not 40

• T. Or] Or by the Q,.
28. Conv^i^te^^d] F2F3F^. Conuinced 

Q, (Dev. and Chip.) Fj. Coniured
■ Q, (Cap.) Qj. Conjured 03. Con
vinc’d Theobald, Hanmer, and Ca
pell.

Convinced or] Convindd her 
and Keightley.

supplied ] supplal Theobald, 
Hanmer, and Capell.

cannot] they cannot Theobald. 
th^en cannot Hanmer. straight cannot 
Capell.

29. blab—] Malone, blab: Capell.
blab. blab.)F,Ft^. .

32. 7C^lh\ Qj. Why The rest. 
did—I...he did.'] Qq. did: I

...^^e did. Ff. d'id I knaso not what;— 
he did. Rann (Mason conj.).

33. What? whaidJFf. But ’what? 
Q,. Wlh^HQ^Qj.

34. I^ie—] L^ye— RoWe. Qq
Ff-. ,

With her, on] Qq. With her?

on Ff.
35. 36. We say...lelie her.'] Omit

ted by Pope.
36. 'Zounds,'] Zouns, Q,. Omit

ted in the rest.
37. H^n^dkerehi/^f] hand^erchers 

Qj. handkerchiefs Q^Q^.
confessio^is'] Ff. ■ confession 

Qq. ■
handkercJhieJ~\ ha^^^erchers Q^. 

handkerchiefs Q2Q3. h^tndktn^chief-— 
handkerchief T'i^eabald. ,

37—39. To confebb......to confess.]
Put in the margin by Pope. Omit-' 
ted by Hanmer.

37—42. To c^^lfess...c^e^•■oii!'] Omit- , 
ted in Q,.

40. shbdadhwfl shsdany BeBielk 
conj. shuddering (hedXvix'WSi.

p^c^ssion] Omitted by Pope, 
Theobald, Hanmer, and Warburton. 

instrudion'] j^u^ir^uediion Fj. 
induflion Hanmer (Warburton). in- , 

ffrcu^tion Bucket conj.

    
 



5 40 OTHELLO. [act IV. 

words that shakes me thus. Pisli! Noses, ears and lips. 
Is’t possible?—^-C.on^ess?—?—0 devi;!!

[Falls in a tra^^i^i^e.
Lago. Work on,

My medicine, work! Thus 'credulous fools are caug^h^l;; 
A^nd man^ worth;y and chaste, dames even thus. 
All guiltless, ' meet reproach. What, ho! my lord! 

.My lord, I say! Othello! .

45

Enter Cassio.

How now, CaSsio!
Cas. Whalt’s the mat:t(;r?
Iago, My lord is fall’n into an epi^^iep^jy:

This is his second f^f:; he had one yesterday^.
Cas. Rub him about the temples.
^c^g^o. No, forbear;

The letharigy must have his quiet couri^is:
If not, he foams at mouth, and by and by
Breaks out to, savage madness. Look, he sti^^: '
Do you withdraw yourself a little while, «
He will recover straii^^tt; when he is gone,
I would on great occasion speak with you. [Exit Cassio.
How is it, general i* have you not hurt your head ?

0th. Dost thou mock me , ?
^e^g^o. I mock you ! no, by heaven.

Would you would bear your fortune like a man !

5°

55

41. shake Rowe.
43. ['Falls.' trance.] Omitted in 

Q, (Cap.). He fals downe. Q, (Dev. 
and Chip.).

43—47. Wark an...C^l^^ellat\ Di
vided as in Ff. Prose in Qq.

44. medicine, wot^k!} Theobald. 
medicine, worke: Qq. medicine workes. 
F,Fj. medicine works. F-^l^.^.

Scene 11. Pope.

49. J^all'n} f^ell Theobald.
50. his} the F4.
61. No, ^^bear i} Omitted in Ff.

52. his] om. Q3.
54. stirs] starres Q3.
67. [Exit Cassio.] As in Rowe! 

Opposite hiocke me? line 59, in Q^Qs- 
Omitted - in Q,Ff.

58. head] hand F,fF3F4.
69. thoti] om. Q3.

y^^! no, byXy^t? no by QjQ^j' 
you not, by Ff. - yott no by Q3.

heaven.] heaven; I mock you 
not. Capell.

60. f^orttme] Ff. ^^t^t^r^r^es Qq. 
like] life F^i

    
 



OTHELLO.SCENE L]

A horned man's a monster and a beast.
la^^o. Theri^’ii a bei^^t; then in a populous c^^y,

A^nd ma^^ a civil monstei^.
Oth. Did he confess it ?
l^^a^g^o. Good sir, be a man;

Think every bearded fellow thal; 's but yoked 
May draw with you: there's millions now alive 
That nightly lie in those unproper beds 
Which they dare swear peculiar: your case is bett^e^r^, 
O, his the spite of hell, the fiend's arch-mock. 
To lip a wanton in a secure couch, 
And to suppose her chasf^^l No, let me know; 
A^nd knowing what I am, I know what she shall be. •

Oth. O, thou art wise; 'tis certain.
la^go. Stand you awhile apart;

Confine yourself but in a patient lisf^.
Whilst you were here o'erwhelmed with your grief— 
A passion most unsuiting such a man— 
Cassio came hither: I shifted him away. 
A^nd laid good 'scuse . upon your ecstasy;
Bade him anon return and here speak with me; 
The which he promised. Do but encave yourself, 
And mark the fleers, the gibes and notable scorns.

541

g5

70

75

80

64. it] otn. Qq. In Errata).
Good sir] Got sir Q(Cap.). y^oit] you now Hanmer.

6s. eus'r Q3. 75. derw^^elmed] ere while mad G:^.
66. there's millions] millions are 76. unsuiting] vnsuting Q, (Dev.).

Pope. unfitting Qi (Cap.) Q.,. unfitting Qj.
67. lie] lyes Q,. re^idl^ii^jgYt.

£

68. ^^eraliar] prculiar F,. p^eculior 78. laid]layii¥ layedG(4.

Qs- 'scuse upon] scuse upon Q2Q3.
cose] QqFj. cause F2F3F4. scuse, upon Q,. senses upon F,. senses

69. ’tis] this Q3. it is Hanmer, on FJF3F4.
ending lines 68—73 cas^..hll,...-in... 79. l^iu^e] Bid Bad The re.St.
chaste.. .am,.. .wise.. .apart. . ■ return] retire Qq.

71—^3. S. Walker would read as here] her Q3.
four lines, o^l&n^’chas^t^! ...am,...wise; 80. D^o] om. Qq.
...apart. 81. ^i^ers] g^eeres Q, (Cap.) QaQ;^.'

71. let] let not Q3. leeres Q, (Dev.).
72. che] om. Steevens eonj. gi^bes] I^t^bes (Dev.).

73. Capell (con^^c^ed

    
 



54= Q'THELTQ).. [act iv. .,

Thatdlw^ell in every region of his face;
For -I will make him tell the tale anew,
Where, how, how oft, how long ago and when 
t^Ic^htith- and jis_agajn to cope your wife:
I say, but mark his gesture. Marry, patient^ie; 
Or I shall say you are all in all in spleen.
A^nd nothing of a man.

Gth^. Dost thou hear, la^o?
I will be found most cunning in my patience; 
But—dos^. thou hear —most bloody.

I^go. ' , That's not amiss;
But yet keep time in all. Will you withdraw ?

' \_OtJiello retires.

S3

90

Now will I question Cassio of Bianca,
A housewife that by selling.her desires
Buys herself bread and clothes: it is a creature 
That dotes on Cassio ; as 'tis the strumpet's plague 
To beguile many and be beguiled by one.
He, when he hears of her, cannot refrain 
From the excess of laughter. Here he comes.

95

Re-enter Cassio.

As he shall smile, Othello shall go maid; 
A^nd . his unbookish jealousy must construe ICO

85. ha^^K] Ff. has Qq.
87. you are] Qq. y'are Ff.

in s^Zcet!] a spleen Capell 
(Johnson conj.). one spleen Lettsom 
conj.

88.
89.
90.
91- 

iho/i] om. Capell. .
cunnttg] cunuir^ig Qj (Cap.). 
Iago.] aago. F^.
yef] om. Q3.
[Othello retires.] Othello'with-

draws. Rowe. om. QqFf.
94. ch^^h^s] cloathes Qq. death F, 

F,. ^^oth F3F4.

it is a creature] Omitted in Q3. 
refrain] refraine Qq. restraine 
re^^-rain F3F4.
Re-enter Cassio.] Steevens 

Enter Cassio. Ff. Ent.

97.
F,Fj.

98.
(1793).
Cassio. or Enter Cas. Qq (ojjposite line 
96). Enter Cassio, at a Distance. 
Capell. Transferred to follow wrongs, 
line 102, by Dyce.

99. Scene ur. Pope.
190. constr^te] Rowe, conste'r Qq. 

cms^rve Ff.

    
 



SCENE I.] OTHELLO. 543

103

A^l^as, poor caitiff!
Look, how he laughs alrei^i^jy!
I never knew a woman love man so. .

A^^as, poor rogue I I think, i' faith, she loves me. no 
Now he denies it faintly and laughs it out. ■

-

Poor Cassio's smiles, gestures and light behaviour, 
Quite in the wrong. How do you now, lieutenant

Cas. The worser that you give me the addition 
Whose want even kills me. :

Iago. Ply Desdemona well, and you are sure on't. 
Now, if this suit lay in Bianca's power, 
How quickly should you speed !

Cas.
0th.
lago.
Cas.
Oth.
Iago. Do you hear, Cassio ?
O^h^. . Now he importunes him

To tell it o'er: go to; well said, well said.
Iago. She gives it out that you shall marry her r 

Do you intend it?
Cas. Ha, ha, ha !
Oth^. Do you triumph, Roman } do you triumj^li.}
Cas. I marry hei’! what, a cust^^m<^r! I prithee, bear. , 

some charity to my wif;; do not think it so unwholesome. 
Ha, ha, ha ! 120

TH. Zhxxz] Our Theobald conj. 
(withdrawn)-

bdia^iomr} Qq. bdu^^iours 
FC

ler. nrniy] Qq. om. Ff.

lUS.

io5.

worse. Q3. 
give} QqF,. gave F^FjF4. 
[Speaking lower. Rowe. 

j^£^»er] Qq. dozare F f. 
cai^iiff'} coitiffe Ff. cative Qq.

III, lU, 117, 121, 125, 129,
Marked as ‘ Asidie’

107.
108. 

’.34, 138, 154- 
Ixj- Theobald-

109. a Qq. zaoman Ff.
^^o. V ifaith Q,. indeed

The rest.
111. it} om. Pope.
I12- impot^l^i^t^^s] in p^ortun^es Q,. 
iiS. o’er} on QxQa, reading A-hro

...on as one line, ■ out Q,, dividing as
QxQ^. _

welt said, well said.] Ff. W^^l 
said. Qq.

117. ^-ow...j£OTr] Qq. ye...you Ff. 
ttiwmph,} trMmpl^ o'er me.

Collier MS. •
^^omaii] rogue Wafburton- 

118—120. I..... ha Prose first iq
Pope- Two lines, the first ending 
wit, in Qj. Three, ending be^i^i^...it. 
...ha, in Ff. Three, ending custot^u^i'; 
a..'^it,...ha, in Q2Q3-

118. I marry her]] I marry he-t■
I marry. Ff .

wh^at, a cush^om^rl] Omitted in
Qq.

Qx-
I prrtthee} Ipreethee Qq. pry- "

thee FjF,. p^i^^t^ee F3- prithee F4-

    
 



544 O'rilELLO. [act iv.

O^th^. So, so, so, so: they laugh that win.

Iago.. Faith, the cry goes that you shall marry • her.

Cos^. Prithee, say true.

la^go. I am a very villain else.
O^^h^. Have you scored me ? Well.

■ " C^s. • This is the monkey’s own giving out: she is per

suaded I will marry her, out of her own love and flattery, 

not out of my promise.

Oth^. Iago beckons me; now he begins the story.

Cas. She was here even now; she haunts me in every 

place. I was the other day talking on the sea-bank with 
certain Venetians; and thither comes the bauble, and, by 

this hand, she falls^. me thus about my nei:l<—

Oth^. Crying ‘O dear Cassio!’ as it were: his gesture 

imports it.

Ca^s. So hangs and lolls and weeps upon me; so hales 

and pulls me: ha, ha, ha!

O^h^. Now he tells how she plucked him to my 

chamber. O, I see that nose of yours, but not that dog I 
shall throw it to.

C^s. Well, I . must leave her company.
Iago. Before me! look, where she comes.

125

130

135

140

HI. S^o, so, so, JO.-] So, so: F3F4.
ZZisy] om. Q,.
wZ«] F4. •u^iins QiQj. '^ines 

Q3. •sinnes F^Fj^Fj.
i42. Fa^^t^K] Qj. Why The rest. 

that] om. Qj. '
shall] QqF3F4. om. F3Fj. 

ti4. ver,'] om. Hanmer.
125. Have...meU] Eraseid in Col

lier MS.
I^^r^e] Ff. Ha Qq.
scored mel Well. ] scoc^r'id me? 

Well. FjQjQj. stoz^Td me well. Q,. _ 
scoc^^'d me; I^fZZ. F3F3F4. cc^oxed me? 
Well. Jackson conj.

126—128. 'I^his...fromisel] Prose
in Qq. Three lines. endinjg mu:... 
her..p^t^rmf^se, in Ff.

lag. t^echons] QqF3F4. becomes 
F,. bel:r^s F,.

131. the other"] Ff. totlhrtQq.
the] Ff. this Qcj.

>32, 133. by this hand, she
falls me thws] Collier, by this hand 
she J^als thus Q^. and falls me thus 
Ff. jOj/s me thus Q2Q3. ,

133. nec-S—] Rowe. A full stop 
in QqFf.

134. geshfre] iest-ure QjF
13^. iZI- So...hai] Prose in Qq. 

Two lines in Ff.
136. lolls] iolls Q^. j^olls Qj.

^«Zrj] Q.Qa. halsF?^. shah^TiF. '
138—140. io^...to.JI^i^ose in Ff. 

Two lines in Qq.
1.39. Q] om. Qq.

not] QqF,. now F2F3F4.
140. throw it] Ft throz^'t Qq. •
142. J^e^^ore..u^(^m^esl] Continued to

Cassio in QaQs-

    
 



SCENE i.J« » -J

Cas. ’Tis. such another fitchew- I marry, a perfumed one.

OTHELLO. 545,

Enter Bianca.

What do you mean by this haunting of me ,
Bi^a^n. Let the devil and his dam haunt you! What did 

you mean by that same handkerchief you gave me even 
now ? I was a fine fool to take it. I must take out the work ? 
A likely piece of work, that y^o^U should find it in your 
chamber, and not know who left it the:^e! This is some 
mine’s token, and I must take out.the work > There; give 
it yoiir hobby-hor;^(e: wheresoever you had it, I ’ll take out 
no work on’t.

Cas. How now, my sweet Bianca! how now! how now!
0th. By heaven, that should be my handl<ei^(^lht^f!
Bi^an. An you’ll come to supper to-night, you may; an , 155 

you wiU^- not, come when you are next prepared for. \Exi^t.

Cas.

Cas.
^(^g^o. Well, I may chance to see you; for I would veiy 

fain speak with you.
Cas. Prithee, come; will you ?
l^c^g^o. Go to; say no more.

After her, after her.
Faith, I must;; she’ll rail i' the street else. 
Will you *up there ? ■

Faith, I intend so.' .

\Exit Cassio.

145

150

160

143. Scene iv. Pope.
'Tis......one.l Continued

‘ Iago ’ in Qj.
ff^i^chewU^cho Q...
Enter Bianca.] As in Dyce.

After line 141 in Qq. After line 142
in Pf. .

146, 154, 168. handker'chi^i^f] hand- •
streets Ff.

159. Wi^l.-tJ^er^e?] You sup there. . 

Q.Q3-
160. J^c^i^tk] Qi- Yes The rest.
164. /oysj] FaF3F4. to, say 0^,. 

too: say F,. to st^^y QaQs.
[Exit Cassio.] Qq. Exit. Ff.

NN

to
(Collier MS,). ' ,

153. H^ow—now!\ One line in Qq.
Two in Ff.

155-

158.

Qt Ff.
a«] Qq- if Ff.

Qi- The rest omit. 
V the] Qq. ' in the Ff. 
street] Qa Qj. strscte Q,.

kcrch^^ Q,.
l-il:

Q.-
149.

Ef.
iji.
i52'

the the whole wo^-ke

not know] Qq. know not

your] Ff. the Qq.
[Castinig it to him. Collier

VOL. VIII.

    
 



54OTHELLO. [act iv.

0th. How shall I murder him, Iago ?
I^go. Did you perceive how he laughed at .his vice .? 
0th. O Iago ! ■

A^nd did you see .the handkerchief?
Qth. Was that mine ? ■

Yc^urs, by this han^: and to see ' how he prizes the 
foolish woman your wife! she gave it -him, and he hath given 
it his whore,

Oth^. I would have him nine years a-killing. A fine
" wo^i^o! a fair woman ! a sw.e<et woman !

Iago. Nay, you must forget .that.
, 0th. Ay^, let her rot, and perish, and be damned to-night; 

for she shall not live: no, my heart is . turned to stone ; I 
strike it, and it hurts my hand. O, the world hath- not a 
sweeter creature:' she might lie by an emperor’s side, and . - 

' command him tasks.
la^go. Nay, that’s not your way.
Oth. Hang her! I do but say what she is: so delicate 

with her need^is: an admirable musii^i^n: O^^.s-he will sing 
the savageness out of a bear: of so high and plenteous wit 
and invention:— •

Iago. -She’s the worse for all this. .
Oth. O, a thousand thousand times: and then, of so

■ gentle a coni^^itii^n !
Iago. Ay^, too gentle.
Oth. Nay,-that’s certain: but yet,the pity of it, lago!

O lag^o, the pity of it, lago!
165. Scene v. Manent Othello 

and Jago. Pope.
[Advancing] Coming hastily 

from his Concealment. Capell. om. 
QqFf.

167. d^^gd] laga
170—173. lago. Yours..... Ohi.]

Omitted in Qq. '
i Ii! 174- I wi^idil...woman /] Prose 

in Qq. Two lines in Ff.
175. thflz^.]]sf. that Q2Q3. om. Q,.
176. Ff. And Qq.

■ >77. stone] a stone Q^Qa-
178. hath] Ff. has Qc].
181. l^(t] not Q2Q3.

165

170

173

i8o

185

190

184. QqFj. 3 F2F3F4.
185. inventii^ti:—] Dyce. inven

tion!— Rowe, invention. Qq. in
vention t Ff.

187. O,] om. Qq.
187, .188. O...c0nditio^ri Prose in

Qq. Two lines in Ff.
187. thou:^t^^^ld] Qq. thou

sand, 3 th^^tsi^^nl Ff.
188. a conlitionl condition Pqpe. .
190. ATr^,] / Q,.

,d^t^}i......^^t^tain.:\ A separate 
line in Ff. .

191. 0 j^^g^o..Jago!] thefittty.t^.^. 
oh the fiitly. QjQj.

    
 



OTHELLO.

I will chop her into meSs^<^J>: cuckold '
O, 'tis foul in her. ' '

With mine offi^t^r! .
That; 's fouler.

Get me -some poison, Iago; this night. I'll not

547

195

SCENE

If you are so fond over her inlqultty, give her patent 
to offend; for, if it touch, not you, it conies near nobody^. 

0th.
Ic^go.
0th^.
Ic^go.
Oth^.

expostulate with her, lest her body and beauty unprovide 
my mind again: this night, lag^o. .

^c^g^o. Do it not with poison, strangle her in her bed, 
even the bed she hath contaminate^d^..■ m - - .

Oth. Good, good: the justice of it pleases: very good. 
^c^gt^o. A^nd for Cassio, let me be his undertaker; you 

shall hear more by midnight. ■
, Oth. Ex^c^el^lent good. [.A f^r^n^mpet with^i^n^ What -ti^i^im-

pet is that samt.? '
Lago. .S^c^mething from Ve^nice, sure. 'Tis Lodovico 

Come from the dukie: and, see, your wife is with him.

200

205

Lod.
0 th.
Lod.

■
Enter LODOVico, Desdemona, and Attendants.

God save the worthy genet^t^l!
With all my heart, sir. 

The duke and senators of Venice greet you.
[Gives him a letter.

210

192. ^72^] Ff. be Qq. ’
193. /^7/f/z] Ff. touches Qq.
198. night, I'll] night I'le Q,. 

ni!^!h/ lie Q^Qj.
199. bei2uty] her bei^'^tty F3F4.
201. her in] here in Q3.,
202. even] E^s^e^i in Pope, reading 

as verse.
203. Good, good:] In a separate 

line in Ff
d^l^as^^: very] Ff p/l^ses, very 

I>le^ses very Q,.
205. Aittd.. miid^night.] Prose 

Two lines in Ff
Ext^eCtenen.sa^iem] One linii 

Two in Qq.
[A trumpet within.] As in

QaQs-
204. 

in Qq.
206. 

in Ff.

Dyce. A Trumpet. Qq, after mid- ' 
night, line 203. Omitted in Ff

207, 208. Somlt^/^i^ng.■.him.] Asi^n
Qq. See note (vin).

207. Venicl, sure. ’ T’Vs] Theobald.
Vlnicl sure, tis Q,. Venid sure; tis
Q^. Venice sure 'tis Q3.

208. Enter....... ] A^s i^n Tl^^t^bald.
After line 205 in Qq^^.

209. God save the] Q,. Save you
QqFjFj. .Savey^ou, F3F4.

sir] om. Seymour conj., retid
ing with _ Q,. ,

210. slftators^]'^n]. the senators Ff.
[Gives...letter.] Rowe. om. ,

Qq^^, •

NN 2

    
 



OTHELLO..•548 - [ACT IV. 

0t^h^. 1 kiss the ihstruntent of their pleasures.
. [O^e«s the letter, and read^.

D^es.. A^nd wha1;’s: the news, good cousin Lodovico ?
■ ' ^ago. I am very glad to see you, signii^i-; 
Welcome to Cy^p^i^qs. .

L^o^d^. I thank you. How does .lieutenant Cassio ?
. l^^c^g^o. Lives, ‘sir.

Des. Cousin, there’s fall’n between him and my lord 
An unkind breach: but you shall make all well.
, Ogh. A^re you sure of that t

Des. My lord ?
. 0th. ‘This fail you not to do, as you will—’’

L^od^. He did not ca^l; he’s busy in the paper^.
Is there division ’twixt my lord and Cassio t. ■

Des. A most unhiappy on^: I would do 'much
To atone them, for the love I bear to Cassio.

0th. Fire and brimstone !
Des.
0th.
Des. .What, is 'he angry ?
L^od^.

Fc^r, as I think, they do command him home, 
Deputing Cassio in his government. . .

By my troth, I am glad on’t.
Indei^ii!

, My lord .?
I am glad to see you mad.

Why, sweet-Othello ?
{Stri^ki^ng her^.'

225. atowe] attune Becket conj.
232. 'By my 7ro//hl Q,. ' Trust me

The rest. ■
lar^tn^l'm Steevens {1’793).

233. you mad.] you—glad. Anon', 
conj.

’«

215

220

225

My lord? 
Are you wise ?

May be the letter moved him;

_ D^es. 
0 th. 
Des. , 
0t^.

' Des.
0th.

230

Devil!

an. p^l^easur^es\goodpilt^asures Han
mer.

■ [Opens...] opens, and peinses 
it. Capell. om. QqFf.

213, 214. .A..Cy/riw.] Divided as 
in FfQjQs. One line in Q,. .

213. »i^] om. Capell. , 
215. _^ou] j/ou, sir Capill.

■ 220, 227, 232. lord?] Ff. lord. Qq. 
I • 221. • [Reads] Theobald, om. Qq

Ff.
223. ’i'viixt my]l^etv^ente thy Q,.

Othello.?] QqFf. Othello,—
Dyce.

234- [Striking her.] Theobald, om. 
Q^^f. ,

    
 



■» OTHELLO..SCENE

Des.. I 'have not deserved this. ' .■ / ''
L^od^. My lord, this ."^vould not be believed in Venice, 

Though I should s.wear I sa^ 't: 'tis very much: ■
Make her amends; she weeps. .

0th. ' ■ ’O'devil, devil! .
If that the earth could teem with woman’s tears.
Each drop she falls would prove a crocodile.
Out of my si[^l^t! i

L^es. I will not stay to offend you. . [Goi^r^g..
Lod. Truly, an obedient lady; .

I do beseech your lordship, call her, back. . . “
0th.
Les.
O^h.

, L^o^.
Oth^.

Sir, she<an turn and turn, and yet go on. ’ i
A^nd turn again; and she can weep, sir, weep; ,
And she’s obedient, as you say, obedient, . . '
Very obedient. Proceed you .in your tears.
.Concerning this, 'sir,—O well-painted passion ...
I am commanded home. Get you aw^jy;
I ’ll send for you anon. Sir, I obey the mandate.
A^nd will return to Venice. Hence, avaunt !
. [Exit L^e^^^^m^ona.
Cassio shall have my place. A^nd, sir, to-night, •
I do entreat that we m^^ sup together : '
Y ou are welcome, sir, to Cy^fJrus. Goats and monlceys. !

, [Ex«L
L^t^d^. Is this the noble Moor whom our full senate

Call all in all sufftcienlt? This the nature- ■

Mistress I .
My lord ?
What would you 'with her, sir ?

■'* ' . . Who, I, my lord
Ay; you did wish that Iwould make her turn:

239. woman’s] womens Qq.
241. [Going.] Rowe. om.-QqFf.

242. an] Qq. om. Ff.
250.

' 25 T.
253.
255-

See note (iv).

she’j] she is Q3.
/e<^:rs.] (ears ? Warner conj. 
home] here Q,. ,
[He strikes her. Anon. MS.

[Exit Des.] Rowe. om. QqFf.
258. Goats and monJ^sys"] As in Qq.

A separate line in Ff. ,
259. Scene vii. Manent Lodovico

and lago. Pope. *
260. This the naturae] Pope. This 

the noble nature Qq. Is this the nature 
Ff.

235

240

245

25O

255

260

    
 



OTHELLO.550 OTHELLO. [act iv.

Whom passion could not shake 1 whose solid virtue
The shot' accident nor dart of chance
Could neither graze hot pierce ' ’

He is much changed. , 
' L^od. A^re his wits safe .? is he not light of brain ?

la^go. He’s that he is : I may not breathe my censure . 
What he might.be: if what he might he is not, 
I would to heaven he were !

Lod. What, strike his wife!
^(^g^p. Faith, that was not so well; yet would I knew 

That stroke would prove the wo^t!
Lod. Is it his use ?

Or did the letters work upon his blood, 
A^nd new create this fault .?

Iago. ' ' ' A.las, alas !
It .is hot hone!^(^^y in me to speak 
What I have seen and known. You shall observe him, 
A^nd his own courses will denote him so
That I may save my spee^lh: do but go after, 
A^nd mark how he continues.

Lod. I am sorry that I am deceived in him. \_Ex^eunt.

265

270

275

• 261. Whom\ Which Pope. rest.
262. acc/de>^i(] accidents Jpnnens. 263, 266. censure What] Jennens.

«or\ or Hanmer. censu^r^e, What Qq. censure. What Ff.
chance\ change Theobald. 266. if what] if as Qj.

263. raze Theobald (War 269. Is it] It is Q3.
burton). 211. th^>) Qq. his Ff.

264. light of] QqF,. of ligh^ Fj 213. hin^ om. QjQ3.
F3F4. 275- after] after him Q3Q3.

265. that] what Pope. 211. I aw^sorry] Pm. sorry Pope.
breathe] Q,F3F4. breath The that I^^] thc^tlvias Hanmer.    

 

might.be


SCENE U.] OTHELt^O^. ■ 551

Scene- II. A rootn.in:the castle.

E^iet^er Othello and Emilia.

0th. You -have seen nothing, then > -
Emil. Nor ever heard, nor ever -did suspe6l.
0th. Y^s, you have seen Cassio and she together^.
E^mi^. But then I saw no harm, and then I heard 

Each syllable that breath made up between them.
0th. What, did they never whisper -
Emil. . Nether, my lord.
Oth^. Nor send you out o' the way 
Emil. Never.
Oth^. To fetch her fan, her gloves, her mask, nor nothing ? 
Emil. Nev^er, my lord. ,
Oth. That: 's stranger.
Emil. I durst, my lord, to wager she is honest, 

Lay down my soul at .stake: if you think other, 
Remove your thou^ghtt; it doth abuse your bosom. 
If any wretch have put this in your head, 
Let heaven requite it.with the serpent's cur:^i^! 
For if-she be not honest, chaste and true. 
There's no man hapjpy; the purest of their wives 
Is foul as .slander^.

Oth. Bid her come hither: go. \Il^cttI^milai.
She says enough: yet sh^ 's a simple bawd 
That cannot say as much. This is a subtle whore.

5

10

^5

20

Scene n.] Scene viii. Pope.
A room in the castle.] Malone. 

An Apartment in the Palace. Theo
bald.
. I—3. Yo^i seen] As two lines, 
the first endmg heard, S. Walker conj.

I, ehen?] Ff. then. Qq. 
Yee,] Ff. Yes, and Qq. 
she] QqFf. her Pope.

S. eheni] Ff. ' 'em Qq.
7. AOr] N^ever Q3.
8. Never.] Never, my lord.Y.a^t- 

ley, reading Nor...lord as one line.

3-

9. her glgios^ Sieh madi} jFf. 
massk, her gloves Qq.

noehing?] QiFf. noehing Qj. 
nothing, Q3.

15, have] FjF^. ha Qq. haeh F3 
F4.

16. heaven] heavens Qj.
rn-eyiiee] QiF.^F3F4. requie F,. 

require Q^Qj. .
18. eheir wfr^es] her sex Q,.
19. [Exit..... ] Exit AEmilia. Ff.

Exit Emillia. Qq (after sla^d^er).
it. wrome] one Hlantni^r, .

«

    
 



552 [act iv.

A closet lock and key of villanous secrets : 
A^nd yet she’ll kneel and pra^; I have seen her do't.

Enter Desdemona with Emilia.

My lord, what is your will? , •
Pray, chuck, come hither. 

What is your pleasure
Let me see your eyes ; 23

0 th.
• D^e^s.

Oth..
Look in my face.

What horrible fant^j^-’s this
Oth. [Th Some of your funfl^ion, mistress;

j_Leave procrea-nts alone and shut, the door;;
Cough, or hem, 'if a^^ body come :
Yc^ur mystery, your mystery: nay, dispatch. [Exi^tlmmilia. 

Upon my knees, what doth your speech import I 
I understand a fury in your words.
But not the words. , .

Oth. Why, what art .thou ? ■
D^^s. Your wife, my lord ; your true and loyal wife.
Oth^. Come, sweai^. it, damn tliyself; '

^^e^st, being like one ,of heaven, the devils themselves
• Should fear to -seize thee: therefore be double-damn’d; 

Swear thou art honest^.
I^^s. Heaven doth truly know it. .
Oth, Heaven truly knows that thou art false as hell.

30

35

• 4°

22. closi^t] closet, Qq.
23. I hat^e] Ff. / ha Qq. I's^e 

Pope.
. Enter Desdemona with..... ]

Enter Desdemona and... QqFf. Re
enter Emilia with Desdemona. Capelf.

24. Scene ix. Pope. 
BT^ay] Qq. Bray you Ff.

25. 26. L^et.-.ft^i^e.] Divided as - in 
Capell. One line in Qq^^if

£To Emilia] Hanmer. 
nay] May F,.
[Exit-Emilia.] Omitted in. Q,

.27.
30.

Q3.
3'- . knees] Qq. knee 

dotk^^ Ff. doz-T Qq.

33. But not the TOordf] Qq. Omit
ted, in Ff. But not your words Pope.

33—36. I^uit..J^^^ysef;] Two lines, 
the first ending los^d; in Capell. Three, 
endvng.wo'^i^!s...true...thye^i^ef; in Stee
vens (x'JQi)-

36—39. Come...honest.] Arranged 
as in Qq. Prose- in Ff. Three lines, 
ending <^:ne...thee...honest, in Rowe.

37. T^est] Q2Q3. -Least Q.^.- least 
F,. om. F2F3F4 and Rowe.

38. seize] F4. cease Qq. ceaze F,
Fj. cei^elFy. -

40. H^ea'v^^...hell.'\ As in QqFf 
Rowe divides the - line at knows.

    
 



OTHELLO.■BCENE II.]

D^ei^. To whom, my Ic^i^d? with wh^c^m? how am I falsei’ 
0th. O Desdempna ! Away! away! away!

- L^^s^] Alas the heavy da;y! Why do you weep ?
A^m I the motive of these tears, my lord ?

, If haply you my father do su3p<^<fl
An instrument of this your calling back.
Lay not your blame on me; if you have lost him,
Why, I have lost him too.

Oth^. Had it pleased heaven
To try me with a^iHion; had they rain’d '
All kinds of sores and shames on my bare head, 
Steep’d' me iit poverty to the very lips,
Given to captivity me and my utmost hopes,

I should have found in some place of my soul
A drop of patience: but, alas, to make me
A fixed figure for the time of scorn 
To point his slow unmoving finger at!

' Yet could I bear that too; well, very well: . ■
But there, where I have garner’d up my heart, ,
Where either I must live or bear no life,

The ' fountain from the which my current runs,
Or else dries up; to 'be discarded then(^<^! ■
Or keep it as a cistern for ' foul toads
To knot and gender in ! Turn thy complexion there,

553

45

5°

55

6°

41. To......f^a^'se?! One line in Qq.
Two in Ff.

42. O L^esdet^i^ne^ AhDesde-
mon Ff. A^h, Dcsdenio-^a Theobald.

43. h^ea2!y'\ hmvenly t^j.
44. motive\ Ff. occasion Qq. 

these\ Ff. those Qq.
45. haply\ Qq. happely FjF^Fj. 

happily F4. ■
47. you havl]yol^^’^^l':Pope. .
47. 48. lost.. .lost] lept.. .lept Q,. ■
48. W^y\ Qq. om. Ff.

hedven] heavens Johnson. God 
Anon. conj.

49. thfy] Ff he Qq- it Hanmer.
■ , rain'dj^^ ram'id Qi- ■

50. ^indsj Q3.'kindes^Sit^2-kird'Pi.

bare hraidj QqF4. b^^e^Jieiul

52. C/^eBj Give Q3. •
. utmostj Ff. om. Qq.

53. p^i^^ej Ff. part Qq.
5.4. dropj prop Theobald conj. ■ 

(withdrawn).
..5, 56. A...at.j See note (ix).
60. foundation Q3.
62. rZfternj F4. ce^^ertie QqF.Fj. '

F3. ■
toadfj taodes Q3.

63—66. T’»r^«..TJes. I hopej Turn 
thee, complexion, there. Ay, theee^,.^ell. 
Des. l^c^t^^ence.... .ch^erubim—I f^ope
Becket conj. ‘

63. therej thence Warburton.

    
 



554 O'THELLO., [act iv.

J^a^l^i^e^rice, thou young and rose-lipp’d cherubin, 
Ay, there, look grim as hell !

D^es. I hope my noble lord esteems me honest.
0th. O, ay; as summer flies are in the shambles. 

That quicken 'even with blowing. O thou weed. 
Who art so lovely fair and smell’st so sw<eet 
That the sense aches at thee, would thou hadst ne’er been 

born! .
^es. A^^as, what ignorant sin have I committed t _
0th. Was this fair paper, this most goodly book, 

Made to write ‘who^^’ upon? What committed ! 
Committed! .0 thou public commoner! 
I should make ver^ forges of my cheeks, . 
That would to cinders burn up modesty, ' 
Did I but sp^ak thy deeds. What committed ! 
Heaven stops the nose at it, and the moon winks; , '
The bawdy wind, that kisses all it meets, 
Is- hush’d within the hollow mine of earth, 
A^nd will not hear ft. What committed !

63

Jo

75

8o

64. t^ot<] Ff. ihy Qq.
65. Ay, there,] Capell. Ay,' there. 

Theobald. / here QqF3F4. I heere 
FjF,,. Th^ere, there Hanmer. ' A^y, 
here, Johnson.

C6. HoHe] om. F2F3F4.
67, summer f^ies] sommer ^yes F', 

Fj. sommer ff^ies F3. summer-flies 
F4. summersf^^es Qq.

shambles] shamples Q3.
68—70. That.-.bai^t^i!] Divided as 

in Capell. Four lines, ending bhcna- 
iug: ....biee,_bor^m in Qq. 
Four, ending v^l^ed^;...swi^i^,..■tbil^,■■. 
borne, in Ff.

58. thou] Ff. thou blacke Q,. thou, 
black Q2Q3. thoa bale, W'arbu^ton. 
thou base Heath conj.

69. Who] Ff. why Qq. 
and] Ff. Thou Qq.

* 70. achef] akes QqF,. ashes F„.
asks F3F4.

Commitlc<l.... committeii!']

ne'er] nfre Qq. ttever Ff.
73. upon] on Q,.

'• Wbat]Wb^a^^,Q^,. What, wohat
Theobald. What sin Keightley.

74—77.
Omitted in Q,.

75. my] thy Grant White ednj.
77. .Did] Should Capell (^on^<;dled 

in Errata).
I but] but I F3F4.
deeds] deed Jennens.
What] What, what Theobald. 

What sin Keightley.
80. hollow] hallow Q,.
81. Irarrz] Steevens. he^)''t(f<]_ 

Ff. hear it Keightley.
What c^^tmiltud!] Committed? 

■H^anmer, readinjg ^nc^.-s^trumpet! as 
one line. Committl^id! what, commit
ted! Capell. Committetd! wheat! Sey
mour conj. What sin committeid! 
Keightley.

    
 



SCENE II.] OTHELLO^. 555

Impudent strumpet!
. By heaven, you do me wrong.

0th. Are not you a strumpet
Des. No, as I am a Christian:

If tq preserve this vessel for my lord
From any other foul unlawful touch .
Be not to be a strumpet, I am none.

0 th.
Des.
Oth..
Des.
0 th.

What, not a .whore "i
No, as I shall be saved.

Is't possible .? . .
O, heaven forgive us'!

I cry y^ou mercy the^r^-:
.1 took you for that cunning whore of. Venice- - -
That married with Othello. / ^Raising his ^^z?e] Yc^u, mis

tress. '
That have the office opposite to Saint Peter,
And keep the gate of hell !

Re-enter Emilia.

You, you, ay,-you!
We have .done our course ; there's money for your paitns:
I pray you, turn the key^, and keep our counsel. \Exit.

A.la^s, what does this gentleman conceive .i
How do you, madam? how do you, my good lady .?

• D^e^s. Faith, half asleep.
Emil. Good madam, what's the matter with my' lord .? '

81. Impudent s^trumpet!] As in 
Capell. At end of line 81 in Qq. 
Omitted in Ff.

85. other] hat^^ Q,.
89. forgive usXfc^i^^iv^^r^esse Q,. 

then] om. Q,.
91. [Raisi^jSj...] Edd. (Globe ed.). 

om. QqFf.
Scene x. Pope.
FOu, mistress,] Come you, mis

tress, Hanmer. Yott, m^stt^tss, th^^e! ■
Capell.

93. keep] Rowe, keepes QqF,F,. 
keeps F3F4.

gate Ff. g^a^i^es in Qq.
Re-enter...] As in Dyce. En

ter Emillia. After line 87 in Q,; after 
line 90 in Q2Q3. Enter Aimilia. Ff 
(after line 91). After Othello in Pope.

Yo^i, you, ay, you!] I, you, 
yrn, you; Q,.

p.(. have] Ff. ha Qq.
99. Good madam] Arranged as In 

. Qq. In a separate line in Ff,

85

90

9 S

    
 



556 .'OTHELLO.

Des. With who ?
EmiL Why, with my lord, madam.
Des. Who is lord .?
Emil. He that is yours, sweet lady^.
Des., I haye none; do not talk to me, Emilia;

' I cannot weep, nor answer have I none '
But what should go by water. Prithee, to-night
Lay on i^y bed wedding : rem^^l^t^i*;
A^nd call thy husband hither.

]^mi^. Here's a change indeed ! [Ea^z’Z.
Des. 'Lis meet I- should be used so, very meet.

How; have I been .behaved, that he might stick
The small'st opinion on my least misuse .?

[act iv^.

loo

105

no

Re-enter EMILIA- wit? Iago.
t

la^go. What is your pleasure, madam .? How is't with 
you .? .

D^es. I cannot tell. Those that do teach young babes 
Do it with gentle means and ■ easy taslcs:

. He plight have chid me so, ; for, in good faith,

X am a child to chiding.
■ ^c^g^o. What's the matter, lady.?

Emil. A.la^s, Iago, my lord hath so bewhored her.
Thrown such despite and heavy terms upon her,

ii5

least misuse] greate^t.abuse Q,. 
great'sit abuse Steevens (i773).

too. wh^i,
U^miliaf Hanmer. ■

lOl. om. Capell. miisde^ei Collier MS.
103. Des. Omitted Re-entei^...] Capell. Enter

in Qj. Iago and Emillia. Qq. Enter Iago,
103. have] Ff. Qq. and Aimilia. Ff.
104. QiQs’ ansve^e Q^. iii. ScENi; XI. Pope.

a^n^^v^e^es FjEg. a^nsw^^ F3F4. What......y^ouf] One line, in
los. R^trtheee,] Pray Pope. Pope. Two in QqFf.
106. my wedding] our w^^di-^tg Cl,. III. ■ young] Oq. yo^g F,. ymur
lOT. Aere’s] Here is Qq. fPF^-
108. Ve^ m^et] 114. have] Ff. ha Qq.
no. FfQ,^Q^3. smallest. ■ IIS. to] at Qi,.

<5 What's] F4. .What.isQqF,
o^^] of Pope. ’ F 13 F .^f3’

    
 



qldiellq. 557 ■

Am I that name, Iago .? '
What name, fair lady ? 

Such as she says my lord did say I was.
He call'd her whore : a beggar in his drink

120

Why did he so ?
I do not kno^v; I am sure I am none such. 
Do not weep, do not weep. Alas the da^!
Hath she forsook so many noble matches,

125

scene il]

As true hearts cannot bear,
Des.
Iago.
Des.
Emil.

Could not have laid such terms upon his callat.
I^c^g^o.
Des.
^(^g^o.
E^mil-.

Her father and her country and her friends. 
To be call’d whore ? would it not make one weep .?

Des. It is my wretched fortune. _
la^go. Beshrew him for’t!

How comes tins trick upon him .? ,
Des. Nay, heaven doth know.
Emil. I will be hanjg’d, .if some eternal villain, 

Some bus^ and insinuating rogue. •
Some cogging, cozening slave, to get some office. 
Have not ’devised this slander; I’ll be hand’d else.

la^go. Fie, there is no such man ; it is impossible. ' 
Des. If any such there be, heaven pardon him !
Emil. A halter pardon him ! and hell gnaw his bones ! 

Why should he call her whore ? who keeps her eompany ? 
What place? what time? what form? what likelih<^<^^-.? 
The Moor’s abused by some most villanous'knave, 
Some base notorious knave, some scurvy fellow. 
O heaven, that such companions thou’ldst unfold.

130

135

140

uS. ' As] Qq. That Ff. 
bear] ber^re Qq. beare it F,Fj. 

boir it F3F4.
i2o. saiyj] sayes Qq. saidFi.
i22. laid] layed Q.Q^- laiedOgy 

such] worse Capell conj. 
/ am sure] I'm sure Pope. 
Hath] Ff. /Ta.j Qq.

and herffrietie^s] all her Jr-ie^ids

129. jOr',!]Ff, fOrtt(<q.

I3+- H^e^v^e] QqF,.. H^as FJF3F4. 
/’//] ree Q,. He Q.Qj. I

124. 
116.
117.

Q.. 
i29,

Ff. One line in Qq.

will Ff.
136. „ .__
133—*3<)- A halter....likelihood?] 

Three lines in Qq. Six in Ff.
140.
142.

there be] there are QaQs-

130. l^eshre'W...h^i^mT] As in mer.

most villaneous] ouetragious Q,; 
hea!^(^en,Q^<i- heavens Ff. 
co^tp^nions] cot^npaniots Han-

«

th^!^ld^et] shouldst Q;j. .
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558 OTHE^I^I^O.

A^nd put in every 'hones^t^. hand a whip 
To lash the .rascals, naked through the world 
Even . from .the east to the west!

, Iago. , Speak within doot^.
__ O, f^e upon them ! Some such squire he was

That turn’d your wit the seamy side without, 
A^nd -made you to suspe6t me with the Moor.

fatg^o. Yc^^, are a fo<^l; go to.
D^e^s. O good la^g^o^,

What -shall I do to win my lord again ?
Good friend, go to him-; for, by this light of heaven, 
I know not hoW I lost him. Here I kne<^l: ■ •
If e’er my will did trespass ’gainst his love 
Either in discourse of thought or a6tual deed.
Or that mine eyes, mine ears, or any sense, 
Delighted them in any other form. 

Or that I do not yet, and ever did, 
A^nd ever will, though he do shake me off' 

To beggarly divorcement, love him dearly^. 
Comfort forswear ! Unkindness may do much ; 
A^nd his unkindnqss may defeat my life.
But never taint my love.' I cannot say ‘whore’: 
It doth abhor me now I speak the word';
To do the aft that might the addition earn 
Not the wor^^^’s mass of vanity could make me.

Iago. I pray you, be con1^<^in;; ’tis but his hum^i^r: 
The business of the state does him offence.

■ A^nd he does chide with yo^u.

144. rasca]s'\ rasca]]s F,. rascal] 
QqF jF 3. ' rascal F 4.

' 145. door\ dares Qqi
146. themy Ff. him Qq.
149. 0 g^oo^ <^<q. 'Alas l^c^g^o

FjFj. AHa^ss, dc^g^o F3. ALla^s, j^a^go F4.
151. fory om. I^c^pt^.
152. I knaw..k^ni^el:] One line iu

Ff. Two in Q2Q3. 
[Kneeling. Rowe.

. 151—165. Here...make me.] Ois^it-
ted in Qj.

154. EiH^^er] Or Pope.

[act iv.

145

150

155

160

165

discourse thought] discur
sive thought Jackson conj.

of thought] Ff. or thought

Q.Q3-
156. tka^n /«] Q2Q3. H^m: sr Ff. 

them on Rowe.
160. fors'wee^r me! UnkindnessS^for 

sware me uttkin^dn^esse Q3. '
*61. banns'] eanV^Pope.
163. doth] Q2Q?. do’s Ff.
l68. - Qq. Omitted

in Ff.

    
 



. ^CENE II.] OTHELLO. 559

L^(^s. If’twere no other,—
la^g^o, ’TiE l^ut :^o, I v^;irri^nt. wiihiut.

Hark, how these instruments summon to supj^^ir! 
The messengers of Venice stay . the me^a ;
Go in, and weep not:; all things shall be welk

{Ex^euni Desdem^^na and E^v-i^ll-^a.

170

Enter Roderigo.

175

How now, Roderii^o!
E^od^. J do not find that thou dealest justly with me.
l^go. What in the contrary i* '
E^o^. Every day thou dafifest me with some device, 

Iago; _ and rather, as it seems to me now, keepest from me 
all convenience than suppliest me with the least advantage 
of hope. I will indeed no longer endure it; nor am I yet 
persuaded to put up in peace what already I have foolishly 180 

suffered. *
. la^go. Will you hear me, Roderigo .?

Eod. Faith, I have heard too mui^li; for your words 
and performances are no kin togethet^.

logo. You charge me most unjustly, 185

169. otZzer,*-^] otlier—Pope. other. 
QqFf. •

’ZVj] Tis Qq. I^t is Ff.
FI. you

Qq.
[Trumpets within.] Trumpets, 
om. QqFf.

sumMoti\ Ff. summon you
Rowe.

170.

Qq-
171- . .

messengers Venice sia^i^es the meate 
F,. T^he messenger of Venice stales 
the meate F3F3F4 {stayes the meat F3 
F4). And the great messe^igers of 
Venice stay Q,. The meate, great 

messengers Venice stay Q2Q3.
172.

The..... »ea^] Knig^ht.

well'\ Qj.
[ExeunI:...] Ff. Exit women.

Qq-
i73- Scene xii. Pope.

174. P..... One line in Qq.
Two in Ff.

176. daf^^^tt^t^aJEsl C^cWxer. dofftst 
Qq. dafls F,. dofts FJF3F4. doffest 
Qiifiqs).

device] FJF3F4. devise QqF,.
177. me now,] me, thou
176—iSi. E^v^e^i^yi...suf^^)^ed.] Prose 

in FfQ^Q^3. Six lines in Q,.
178. than] then QqF,F2F^3. thou 

F4. that Warburton.
178. 179. advantage hope] h^ope 

o' advantage' C^oIHer conj.
183. Pa/rh] Q,. jSirQ_2Q3. om. Ff. 

^r] Qq. and Ff.
(X)t

183, 184. Prose in Ff. 
in Q,. Three in QjQ3.

184. p^er^orm^^nces] Ff. 
ance Qq.

See note

Two lines

perform-

    
 



560 OTHELLO. [APT IV. /

‘ • R^od. . With nought but truth. I have wasted myself
out of my means. ‘ The jewels you have had from nie to ‘ 

c deliver to Desdemona would half have corrupted a votar- 
ist:: you have told me she hath received them and re
turned me expectations and comforts of sudden respeft 190 _ 
and acquaintance ; but 1 find none.

Lago. Well; go to ; very well.
R^od^. Very well! go to ! I cannot go to, man ; nor 'tis 

not very well: by this hand, I say 'tis very scurvy, and 
begin to find myself fopped in it. 195

Iago. Very well. -
R^od^. I tell you'tis not very well. I .will make myself .

• known to Desdemona: if she will return me my jewels, I 
will give over my suit and repent my unlawful solicitation; 
if not, assure yourself I ^^vill seek satisfaction of you. .

Lago. . You have said now.
' R^od^. Ay^, and said nothing but what I protqgt intend

ment of doing.
lac^g^o. Why, now I see there's mettle in thee; and even 

from -this instant do build on thee a better opinion than 
ever before. Give me thy hand, Roderijgo: thou hast taken 

‘ against me a most just exception; but yet, I protest, I 
have dealt most direC^^^ in thy affair.

. R^od^. It hath not appeai^ed.
J^c^g^o. I grant indeed it bath not appeared, and your 

suspicion is not without wit and judg^c^ment. -But, Roderigo,

?oo

205

210

189.

190.
Qq.

186. With.-.t^uth. Omitted in Q,.
1S7. my] Ff. oni. Qq.
t88. to] Qq. om. Ff.

hat;5] Ff. has Qq. 
them] Ff em Qq. 
expecla^t^i^o^^s] Ff eexpef^atio^^

compOrt^j'] comforst Q3.
191. acquain^ta^^ce] FfQ).j. _ acquit

tance Q,. acquintance Q3. .
192. veryw^fii] very good Q^.
193. nor ’tis] it is Q,.
194. by...seKrvy](^]. Nay I think 

ait is sc-urvy Ff I say t' is very seurvy
QQ

, 195- 
Rowe.

^91-
Qq-

200.
Q 3

201.
202.
202,

me^^^ Qq.

^c^p^ped] f^opt- Qqi^^. ■ fol'd

I tell ymu''tis\'^i. I sa^y 1^ is

Iwi'^l^ Ff. Ilel^.^ ■

now.\ s^mv? Anon. conj. 
a«(Z n^id] and I have said Q,.

203. intendm^^it] Ff. entend-

207.

208.

instant] time Q,. 
build] I b^tild Rowe. 
exception] Ff conception Qq. 
butyeij b^it Rowe (ed. 2). ,
apfair] apfaij^es Qj. '
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OTHELLO. 56iSCENE II.]

if thou hast that in thee indeed, which I have greater rea^- 
son to believe now than ever, I mean purpose, courage, 
and valour, this night show itrfTf tboU the next night fol
lowing enjT:^;y not Desdemona, take me from this world 215 
with treachery and devise engihies for my life.

Rod. Well, what is it.? is it within reason and compa^!^i3? 
la^go. Sir, there is especial commission come from 

Venice to depute Cassio in Othello's place.
R^od^. Is that trye? why then Othello and Desdemona 

return again to Ve^nic^e.
l^a^g^o. O, no; he goes into Mauritania, and takes away 

with him the fair Desdemona, unless his abode be lingered 
here by some accident: wherein none can be so determin
ate as the removing of Cassio.

R^o>d. How do you mean, removing of him?
Iago. Why, by making him uncapable of Othello's 

place; knocking out his brains.
Rod. And that y^ou would have me to do.?
Iago. Ay, if you dare do yourself a profit and a right. 

He sups to-night with a harlotry, and thither will I go to him: 
he' knows not yet of his honourable fortune. If you will 
watch his going thence, which I will fashion to fall out be
tween twelve and one, you may take him at your pleasure: 
I will be near to second your attempt, and he shall fall be
tween us. Come, stand not amazed at it, but go along with 
me; I will show you such a nlcls.eii^^y in his death that you 
shall think yourself bound to put it on him. It is now high 
supper-time, and the night grows to waste: about it.

220

225

230

233

et

212. in thee^ Ff. the^ Qq. 227. making] niaking Capell
215. ^jo^\ Ff. e^ijoye^lt Qq. conj.
217. whait is itT\ Ff Omitted in un^ca^pable] incapable Hanmer.

Qq. 229. do.l] Pope. doe. QiFj^^jFj.
218. a s^t^^iiU Malone doe Q3. do. FjF4.

conj. 230. iy] Ff. and ij Qq.
Qj. a right] Ff right Qq.

218—-228. Sir...^i^i^ct^n^si\ Prose in 231- hat^lotry] harlot Q,.
Ef. Eleven irregular lines in Qq. 238. high] nigh Mason eouj’.

222. t^ke^ Qq. Ff. 239- waste] F3. wast The rest.
224. wher^t^ wk^e^^'Ca^^ conj. waist Malone conj.
226. 0/1 Qq. om. Ff. •

VOL, VIII. 0 o

    
 



562 OTHELLO. . [act iv.

R^od. I will hear further reason for this.
Iago. A^nd you shall be satisfied.

240

Scene III. Anoth^^ roo^n in the castle.

Enter Othello, Lodovico, Desdemona, Emilia, and Attendants.

L^od. I do beseech you, sir, trouble yourself no further. 
0 th. O, pardon me; 'twill do me good to walk.
L^od^. Madam, good nii^ht;; I humbly thank your ladys^hip. 
D^es. Y ^ur honour is most welcome.
0 th. Will you walk, sir?

O,—Desdemona,—
D^es. My lord ?
Oth^. Get you to bed on the instant:; I will be returned 

forthwith: dismiss your attendant there: look it -be done.
Des.

5

I will, my lord.
[Ex^eunt Oth^el^o, L^c^c^ovi^i^o, and At^t^endants. 

How goes it now.? he looks gentler than he did.
He says he will return incontinent:

Emil.
Des.

He hath commanded me to go to bed, 
A^nd bade me to dismiss you.

Emil. Dismiss me!

10

2.41. [Exeunt.] FfQjQs. Ex. lag. 
and Rod. Q,.

Scene m.] Scene xiii. Pope.
Another room...] Malone. A 

Room... Capell.
Enter...] Ff, Enter...Di:s^demona, 

Lodovico,... After abo^it it, line 239 
of previous scene, in Q,. Enter... 
Desdemona, Lodovico... QjQs.

Itio beseech;] 'B^^i^eech Capell. 
me] om. F3F4. 
‘‘twillJ it shall Qq.

5. W^ll...De!^dem^^,—] As in

1.
2.

4
Capell. One line in QqFf.

5. 0,-] Capell. OQq. 0!i Ff. 
T^^sdemona,—■] Capell.

fnona. QqFf.

[Stepping back. Capell.
6. lordlJ Capell. lord. Qq Ff. 

lord! Hanmer.
7. on theJ on tK Ff. d the Qq.
7. 8. retiurned f^orthwithsJ rdlu^lnll 

^o^i^thwith: Ff. return'd,
Q,. rtturdd, ffi^s^t^hwith Q2Q3.

8. dism^ssJ dispatch Qq. 
look ifJ loooi ''t Ff.

9. [Exeunt...] Capell. Exeunt. 
Qq (after done, line 8). Exit. Ff (after 
done, line 8). Ex. Lod. &c. Hanmer 
(after line 5),

12.
13.

Ff.

He hafthj CJq. And hath Ff. 
badeJ Q3Q3. bs^d Q-^. bill

To dismiss Keightley.

    
 



’scene iii.]

Des. It was his therefore, good Emilia,
Give me my nightly wearing, and adieu : 
"Ve must not now displease him.

Emil. I would you had never seen him!
Des. So would not I: my love doth so approve him. 

That even his stubbo^i^nness, his cliecks, his frowns,— 
Prithee, unpin me,—have grace and favour in them.

Emil, I have laid those sheets you bade me on the bed.
Des. All's one. Good faith, how foolish are our 

min^;3!
If I do die before thee, prithee, shroud me 
In one of those same sheets.

Emil. Come, Come, you talk.
Des. My mother had a maid call'd Barbara: 

She was in love; and he she loved proved mad 
A^nd did forsake her: she had a song of 'willow;' 
An old thing 'twas, but it express'd her fortune. 
And she died singing it: that song to-night 
Will not go from my mii^d; I have much to do 
But to go hang my head all at one side 
A^nd sing it like poor Barbara. Prithee, dispatch.

Emil. Shall I go fetch your night-gown ?

OTHELLO. 563

15

20

25

3O

17. Iwuc^ultl] Q1FJF3F4. /, wozzli? 26. mad] b(^d Capell (Theobald
F,. Q,Q3. conj.). man Jackson cpnj. false

19. checks^ cheeJks Jennens. Keightley.
his J^)^crwns\ andffrcrn^nes Qq. 27. had] has Qj. .

20. grace...... themi'\ a grace and 27, &c. willow] willough FjFj.
flavour. S. Walker conj. 30. IFr/Z...ab] On^lin^inFf. Two

in them\ om. Ff. in Q2Q3.

1!. ladi] laied QjQj. 30—31. I have...next.'\ Omitted
those] these Q,. in Q,.
bad^ Q,. b^d The rest. 30. I have\ I'v)e Pope.

22. one. Go^dfaith^'] ot^^.— to dr\ ado Pope.
I^;^ce. onegoodj^aith: (^^,. oiie, 31, 32. Bu^...d^^■latch^..C Prose in

.^ood^atho^; Q^Qr- one: good Fat^ln^r] Q^Qa-
Ff. 31. But] Not Hanmer (Theobald

23. th^ee] om. F,. conj.).
24. rte-s^r] Qq. these Ft at one] on one Hanmer. o' one

25. Z^a^rbara] Barbary Qq. Bar^ Capell.
barie F,. 32. Barbara] Brabarie F,. Bar^

26, 27. and.....her.'] and sh^e bary QaQs-
lav'd, her, And she prerJd mad 33. ^0] nni. Capell.

Warburton.
0 0 2

    
 



564 OTHELLO. [act iv.

No, unpin me here.Des.
This Lodovico is a proper man.

Emil. A very handsome man.
Des. He speaks well.
Emil. I know a .lady in Venice would have walked 

barefoot to Palestine for a touch of his nether lip.
Des. \Singing\ The poor soul sat sighing by a syca

more tree,
Sing all a green willo’w;

Her hand on her bosom, her head on her knee.
Sing willow, willow, willow:

The fresh streams ran by her, and murmur'd her moans; 
Sing willow, willow, willo^w;

Her salt tears fell from her, and soften'd the stones;— 
Lay by these-

'\Si^ngi^^^g\ Sing willow, willow, willow;
Prithee, hie thee; he'll come anon:—

\_Sing^^g\ Sing all a green willow must be my garland. 
Let nobody blame .him; his scorn I approve,— 

Nay, thaw's not next. Hark! who is't that knc^(^l<s^?
Emil. It's the wind.
Des. \Singing\ I call'd my love false love; but what 

said he then ?
. Sing willow, willow, willow:. _

I If I court moe women, you'll couch with moe men.

35

40

45

0

55

36. He And he speaks Ca
pell. ,

38. barefooted' Qand Q
(1695),

/^r] ^ore Q3.
nether] neither Q^F^. 
[going on with het undressing. 

Capell.

Q3. willough, &^e. FjF^Fs. 
£rr. F4-

45. salt] The

39. Des. [Singing] Desdemona 53—,
sings. Qq. Des. Ff. 53.

sigh'n^g] Q,. singing Ff.
singhing Q3. sining F, (Devonshire 55.
copy). FaQs-

44, 54. willo'w, willow, willow] Q- Rowe.

and] Ff. which Qq.
46—48. See note (xi).
46. Q^ivin^g her her Jewels. Capell.
51. Hark!] Hark I hai^fo! Capell. 

who is't that] Ff. who^s th(^^
Qq.

52. Zts] Ff {its FJ. It i^ Q,. 
Q2Q3*

55. I..^men^ Omitted Qj. 
[Singing] om. QqFf. 
false love] false Q2Q3.
rntoe wome2^ mo wo-^ie^ F-^g 
no wo^te^ F3F4. mo^e o^mteeit

ci^^u^Jh] t^tuih Upton conj. 
mo^ me^i^ mo meet 

mo^^ mieit Rowe.

    
 



» SCENE III.] OTHELLO. 565

60

There be some such, no questic^n^.
Wouldst thou do such a deed for all the world ? 

Why, would not you.
No, by this heavenly light! 

Nor I neither by this heavenl^y light; I might

So get thee gone; good night. Mine' eyes do itch; 
Doth that bode weep^r^g?

Emil. ’Tis neither here nor the^^.
Des. I have heard it said so. 0, these men, these men!

Dost thou in conscience think,—tell me, Emilia,—
That there be women do abuse their husbands
In such gross kind.

Emil.
Des.
Emil.
Des.
Emil.

do't as well i' the dark.
Des. Wouldst thou do such a deed for all the woil^d?
Emil.. The world's a huge thing: it is a great price 

For a small vice.
Des. In troth, I think thou wouldst not.
Emil. In troth, I think I shoultl; and um^o't when I 

had done. Marry, I would not do such a thing for a joint
ring, nor for measures of lawn, nor for gowns, petticoats, 
nor caps, nor any petty exhibition; but, for the whole world, 
—why, who would not make her husband a cuckold to 

'make him a mona^l^<^ll? I should venture purgatory foir't.

Prose in Hanmer. Dyce (ed. 2) prints 
it...vice as a couplet.

67. woo'lll's...i-t is] world is...it is 
Qq. woT^l^d is...’tis Steevens.

6S

70

56. ..&] Now Qj.
56, 57. Mine...we^p^ii^jl?\ As in Ff 

Q3Q3. One line in Q,.
57. D^c^^hy Ff. does Q,. D^<^es

72.

Qs* 68. In Goc^d tr^^^ Q,.
58 61. Des. Z have..... questicn.\ 69. In troth] By my troth Q,.

Omitted in Q,. undo’t] unswear V Hanmer.
61. hindl hindes QaQs- 7°- do«e] done it Qq.
62. deal] thing Q2Q3. 11. nor l^or mear^ures] or for mea-
64, 65. Nor..... dark.] Prose'by ^res Qq.

orp^i^l^ti^cotes Q,.
«or cojp.^] Qjl^f. or caps Q2Q3. 

p^^t/y] such Q,. •
the whole] Qq. all the whole

Hanmer. Two lines, the first ending 
light, in Qq^^lf

6.4. Nor] No, nor Capelf, reading 
as verse.

65. ^o ^'t as we^i i’] d^^ as wi^el
in Qj. as wee^ do^ in Q^3.

66. WoUli Qj. 
dee<d] Q,.

67. 68. The...viee.] Divided as in 
Qq. The ^rst line ends t^i^-n^g: in Ff

Ff
wo^^^,—] Capell. woi^l^^ Q,. 

world: The rest.
73. wh:^^'] vt^^pit^^, Qj,
7.4. J^or’t] Ff. for it Qq.

    
 



566 OTHELLO. [act iv. ,

Des. Beshrew me, if I 'would do such a wrong
For the whole world.

Emil. Why, the wrong is but a wrong i' the world; 
and having the world for your labour, 'tis a wrong in your 
own world, and you might quickly make it rights.

Des. I do not think there is any such woman.
Emil. Ye^s, a dozen; and as many to the vantage as 

would store the world they played for.
But I do think it is their hu.sbands' faults 
If wives do fall! sa^ that they slack their duties 
And pbuFbur treasures into foreign laps. 
Or else break out in peevish jeal^ousies, 
Throwing restraint upon us, or say they strike us, 
Or scant our' former having in. despite,
Why, we have galls, and though we have some grace, 
Y et have we some revenge. Let husbands know 
Their wives have sense like them: they see and smell 
And have their palates both for sweet and sour, 
As husbands have, What is it that they do 
When they change us for others? Is it sport?

‘ I think it is: and doth affeb^ion breed it?
; I think it doth: is't fraiJ^^y that thus errs?
I It is so too^: and have not we affedlions, 
'. Desires for sport, and frailty, as men have?

Then let them use us well: else let them know, 
The ills we do, their ills instrudl us so.

Des. Good night, good night: heaven me such uses send, 
Not to pick bad from. bad, but by Ibbid mend! \_Ex^etint.

Q

75

8o

8S

90

95

TOO

75, 76. Divided
as in QqFf. Prose in Jennens.

75. a wr^«^] wrong QaQs-
83—lOO. Omitted in Q,.
87. upon] on Rowe (ed. , 2).
98. jpo^if] sports Warburton.
99. them...them] Ff. em...em Qj

Qs-
loo. ]]]s] Tke Hl Q3.

ro.
Good...send,1 One line in Qq.loi.

Two in Ff.
heav^^t] God Q,. 
uses] usage Q,-

    
 



SCENE L]
• J

O'LHELLO. 567

ACT V.

Scene I. Cyprus. . A street.

Enter IagO and RoderigO*-

l^c^gro. Here, stand behind this bulk; straight will he 

come:
Wear thy good rapier bare, and put it home:
Quick, quick; fear nothing; I’ll be at thy elbow:
It makes us, or it mars us; think on that, 
A^nd fix most firm thy resolution.

Rod.

layo.

5
Be near at hand; I may miscarry in’t.
Here, at thy hand: be bold, and take thy stand.

I have no great devotion to the deed;R^^d^.
A^nd yet he hath given me satisfying reasons:
’Tis but a man gone. Forth, my sword: he dies.

lag^o. I have rubb’d this young quat almost to the sense.
A^nd he grows angry. Now, whether he kill Cassio, 
Or Cassio him, or each do kill the other.

10

Act v. Scene i.] A<^us. 5. Q,. 
Ai^us Quintus.. Scena Prima. Ff. 
Ai^us 5. Scaena i. Q2Q3.

Cyprus. A street.] The Street. 
Rowe. A Street before the Palace. 
Theobald.

I. ffe>-e...come:i One line in Qq. 
Two in Ff.

hutk] tulke Qq. barke F,Fj. 
bark F3F4. balk Singer, «d. 2 (Col
lier MS.), bulwark Anon. conj.

4. on\ Ff. of Qq.
5. f^/osl] more Q3Q3.
7. at thy hythd} ^t thy hyde at

thy left Anon. conj.
fei^i^Z^JQqF,. behc^lddY^YiP^. 
stand} srn^^d Q,.

[Retires.] Retires to a little 
Distance. Capell. om. QqFf.

8. d^eed} dead Q,. .
9. And} om. Pope. 

hath} Ff. has Qq.
10. [Stands apart. Theobald. Goes 

and stands apart. Hanmer. Goinsg to 
his Stand. Capell.

J hc^v^e} I'ue Pope.
rubbd} fp^bVd Becket conj.- 
^«at] gnat Q,. knot Theo- 
quab Hanmer. quaint Upton

II.

bald. 
conj.

12. angry. Now, whether} Ff. 
angry no^: whe^t^^^ Q,. a^gry, no^w, 

Qg. ang^, now whe^th^r (.»

    
 



568 OTHELL^O. [act -v.

Every way makes my gain: live Roderigo, 
He calls me to a restitution large
Of gold and jewels that I bobb'd from him,

As gifts to Desdemona:
It must not be: if Cassio do remain,
He hath a daily beauty in his life
That makes me ugl;y; and besides, the Moor

May unfold me toJiim; there stand I in much peril: 
No, he must die. Be't so. I hear him coming^.

IS

20

Enter Cassio.

R^od. I know his gait; 'tis he. Villain, thou diei^t!
\_Makes a pass at Cassi^o.

Cas. That thrust had been mine enemy indeed. 
But that my coat is better than thou know’st;
I will make proof of thine. S]Di^aios, w^^u^ids Roderi^go.

Rod. O,-1 am slain!
]Iago bt^e^i^t^d wo^^ds Cassio in the leg, and exit.

Cas. I am maim’d for evei^.

25

Help, ho! murder! murder!

F,Fj.

so,

14. gain] F3F4. gaine 
game Qq.

16. OjQ Ff. For Qq. 
. 19. hatK] Ff. has Qq,

21. mv^cK] om. Q,.
22. Bet so.] so, Qq.

Ff. Beit so. Pope.
hear] F3F4. hieare 

heard F,.
[Exit Ja^o. Rowe.

23. gait] Johnson, ’ gate QqFf. 
[Makes...C!^ssio.] He runs at

Cassio, and wounds him. Rowe, start;- 
ing from his Post, and making a Pass 
at him. Capell.

24. oiTiK] Ff. my Qq.
25. h^endst] thinBst Q,.

26. [Dra'ws...] Capell. Fight, and 
both fall. Rowe (after slain), om. Qq 
Ft

[Iago...exit.] Fight. Iago cuts 
Cassio behind in the Leg, and exit. 
Then Rod. and Cassio fall. Theobald, 
om. QqFf. f

27. I..mturder!\ One line in Qq. 
Two in Ff.

I ani] I'm Pope. 
mi^in^ti Q,.

H^lp] light Qq.
murder! murder!) Once only 

in Q2Q3.
[Falls.] Falling too. Capell 

(after , ever), om; QqFf.

    
 



* SCENE I.] OTHELLO. 569

E^nter Othello.

R^od. 
Oth^. 
Cas. 
Oth.

30

The voice of Cassia: lago keeps his word.
O, villain that I am! 

It is even so.
0, help, ho ! li^l^tt! a surjget^n!
'Tis he. O brave lago, honest and just,

That hast such noble sense of thy friend’s Wong! 
Thou teachest me. Minion, your dear lies dead. 
And your unblest fate hie^: strumpet, I come ! 
Forth of my heart those charms, thine eyes, are blott<^<d; 
Thy bed lust-stain’d shall with lust’s blood be '

\_Exit.

33

Enter LODOVICO and Gratiano.

What, ho ! no waf^t^lino passage ? mu'rc^(^ir! mur
der !

'Tis some mischance; the cry is very direful.
O, heljp! .

O wretched villaiii!
Two or three groan: it is a hea^vy nigh It:

40

Gra. 
Cas. 
Lod. 
R^od. 
L^^d^.

These ma;y be counterfeil^si: left’s thi^lk't unsafe
To come in to the ciry without more help.

' Rod. Nobody come ? then shall I bleed to death. 
L^c^^. Harlk! .

45

Enter Othello.] QqFf. Enter 
Othello, above at a window. Rowe. 
Enter Othello, at a Distance. Capell.

28. Scene ii. Pope.

29. It isq Ff. H^arke its QjQs. 
H^o^r^k^e, tis Q^.

34. unble^^ ffo^^e kies:] unble^'t ^c^te 
highes: Ff. fO^^e hies aface; Qq.

35. Forth oOq Qq. For ofY,. For 
off F3F3F4. From off Pope.

are] have Hanmer (ed. 2).
36. belt lust-st^i^^'d] btx^-l^^t-i^tc^itnti 

F3F4.
[Exit.] QiQs- Ex. Qj. Exit 

Othello. Ff,

Enter...] QqFf. Enter...at a 
distance. Theobald.

37. Scene m. Pope. 
What...murder 1] One line in

Qq. Two in Ff.
38. cry] Qq. voyce FjJ^^. voice 

F 3F4.
42. ^roa«] F3F4. groane F,F,. 

g^r^ones Qq.
" rtiS(j]iQq. ’TiSFf.

44. in to] Capell. into QqFf.
45. comett] Theobald, come, Qq. 

crnme; Ff.
46. Hark] Hark, hark Keightley. *

    
 



570 OTHELLO. [act v.

Gra.

Iago.

Re-e^i^ur Iago, with a light.

Herti's one comes in his shirt, with light and 
weapons.

Who's there? whose noise is this that cries on 

murder ?
We do not know.

Did not you hear a cry .?
Here, heri^! for heaven's sake, help me !

What's the matter .?
This is Othello's ancient, as I take it.
The same indeed; a very valiant fellows 
What are you here that cry so grievously? 

Iago .? O, I am spoil'd, undone by villains!

5°

Lod.
Iago.
Can.'
Iago.
Gra.
Lod.
Iago.
Gas.

Give me some help.
Iago. O me, lieuten^i^t! what villains have done this ? 
Gas. I think that one of them is hereabout.

A^nd cannot make away,
Iago. O treacherous villains !

What are you there .? come in and give some hel^.
\Ta Lodovi^oo and GratiO^^i^o..

R^od^. O, help me herie!
Has. That's one of them.
I^g^o. 0 murderous slave! O villain!

\Stabs R^o^d^eri^g^o.

55

60

Re-enter.,.] Dyce (after line 
47). Enter Iago, with a light. Qq 
(after line 4S). Enter Iago. Ff (after 
line 45). Enter Jago, in his, Shirt. 
Rowe (after line 45). Enter Iago, in 
his Shirt, with a Light and Sword. 
Theobald (after line 45).

47. lighty Ff. lights Qq.
48. Who's..mit^r<^^i^T^One line in 

Qq. Two in Ff.
ok] QqF,. out F2F3F4. 
murder?] murder thus? Col

lier MS.
49. IVe] Ff. I Qq.

2)iO]Qq. .Z?tfF,F3F4. Doe"?^.
50. henven's] henvens Qq. henven

Ff.
54- ^ngo.?] Ff. Ingo, Qq.

I am] I'm Pope.
O..... /his?] One line in Qq.56• 

Two in Ff.
me,] Q2FJF3F4. mee, F,. my 

Q,.
57'
SSI'
60.
61.

that one] Ff. the one Qq. 
tTo...C^i^a^tiano.] Theobald. 
here] Qq. there Ff.
theni^ Ff. em Qq.
[Stabs Roderiigo.] Thrusts him 

in. Qa'^S' om. Q,Ff. Jago stabs him. 
Rowe. Iago sets down his Light; 
W.kes towards Roderigo in the dark, 
and stabs him. Capell.

    
 



SCENE I.] OTHELLO. 571

Iago.
O damn'd Iago ! O inhuman dog!
Kill men i' the darik! Where be these bloody 

thieves ?
How silent is this town I Ho! murder I murr^t^r!
What may you be .? are you of good or evil ?

Lod. As you shall prove us, praise us.
la^go. . Signidr lodovico ?
Lod.
^d^g^o.

65

He, sir.
I cry you mercy^. Here's Cassio hurt by vil
lains.

Cassio !
How is't, brother ?

My leg is cut in two. .
Marry, heaven forbid !

7 oGra.

Cas. 
la^g^o.

Light, gentlemen : I 'll bind it with my shirt.

Enter Bianca.

Bian. What is the matter, ho ? who is't that cried?
Iago. Who is't that cried !
Bi^an. Q my dear Cassio I my sweet Cassio- ! 0- Cassio, 

Cassio, Cassio !
Iago. O notable strumpet Cassio, may you susp^<^<;l; 

Who they should be that have thus mangled you. .?
Cas. No».,
Gra. I am sorry to find

seek you.
you thus: I have been to

75

80

63. dog/] dog,—0,0, 0. Qq.
[giues up y* gost.. Anon. MS. 

See note (iv). Dies. Hanmer.
63. K^-ill..d}deves?] One line in Qq. 

Twp in Ff.
tnen] him Q,.,
these] Ff. those Qq,
[counterfeiting a Search. Ca

pell.
67. Lodcvie^i^'t] F,. Ijdouico. The 

rest.
70. Cajs/o.t] Cassia? F,Fj. Cassio. 

The rest.

is V] Ff (ist F„). is it Qq. 
Scene iv. Pope.
crieJ!} cryd? Ff. cried. Q^j.

71
74.
75- 

cried? Q^Qj.
76, 77. O ney...Cassio./] Prose in 

Qq. Two lines, tlr^ first endinjg deere 
Cassio, in Ff. Capell ends the first 
line at swee^ Cassio, reading with Qq.

my swe^.,..Cas^!} 0 my 
swells Cassio, Cassio, Cassio. Qq.

79. have thus] Ff. thus have Qq.
81. I am..y^^ One. line in Qcf 

Two in Ff. •

    
 



572 OTHELLO. [act v.

Ic^g^o. Lend me a garter^. So. O, for a chair, 
To bear him easily hence ! "

Biae. he faints ! O Cassio, Cassio, Cassio !

Iago. Gentlemen ali, I do suspeCt this trash 
To be a party in this injury.

Patience awhile, good Cassio. Come, come; 

Lend me a light. K^now we this face or no ? 
A^^^a^s, my friend and my dear countryman 

R^od^e^r^ig^o? no:—yes, sure: O heaven! Roderigo.

Gra. What, of Venice ?

lago. Even he, sir: did you know him ?
Gra. K^now him 1

la^go.. Signior Gratiano I cry you gentle pardon ; 
These bloody accidents must excuse my manners. 

That so negle£^ed you.

Gra.
lago.
Gra.
lago.

85

90

95I am glad to see you. 

How do you, Cassio "i O, a chair, a chair ! 
Roderiga!

He, he, 'tis he. [A chair b'rot^ucht in.] O, that’s 
well said; the chair:

Some good man bear him carefully from hence ;

I’ll fetch the general’s surgeon. [To Biaeca] For y^c^u, 
mistress.

Save you your labour. He that lies slain here, Cassio, 

Was my dear friend: what malice was between you .i

100

ay^.

82, 83. lago. I^enenditencer'e Omit
ted in Q,. Prose in QjtQj.

86—88. To...noi\ Divided as in 
Ff. Two lines. the first ending Cas
sio, in Q, ; three, ending Cassio;... 
ligh^:...no? in Q^Qs-

86. a parZy] baire a part Q<i. 
7«/ary] om. Qji 
Ctfrne, Omitted in Qj.
[rising from him. Capel!. 
[viewing Roderigo. Capell. 
0 heaven /] O heaven Yes,

87.

88.
90. _ .

'tic F,. ^1^, Us QjjQlj. Fea, tis F^. 
Fe^, 'tis F3F4.

•)1. fFho^] Roderigo? what Capell
conj.

92. ay] Hanmer. / QqFf. Aht 
Rowe.

93. y^a] Qq. your Ff.
97. R^od^^igoi] Roderigo?

F3. R^odor^go ? F jFr Rode:rigc^.
98. He...chair:] One line in Qq. 

Two in Ff.
H^e, he] Ff. H^e, Qq. 
the] Ff. a Qq.
[A chair.....] Msilone (after

Enter Some with a Chair. 
om. Ff.
geno^.alls] generaj F4.
[To Bianca.] Johnson. 
Cas-rio,] om. Hanmer. 
feiftwee] bet^iict Qq.

chair). 
Capell.

100.

lot.
102.

    
 



SCENE I.]
6

OTHELLO. 573

Cos. None in the worl^d; nor do I know the man.
Iago. .[To What, look you pa^e;? O, bear him out

■ o' the air. [Cassio ai^d Roderigo a‘re bi^o^ne o,ff.

Stay you, good gentle^men. Look you pale, misti^es^s; ? 
Do yoli perceive the gastness of her eye.’ 
Nay, if you stare, we shall hear more anon.
Behold her well; I pray you, look upon her: 
Do you see, ^enl^]^e^n^e^^? nay, guiltiness will speak. 
Though tongues were out of use.

105

mo

Enter Emilia.

Emil. ’La^s, wham’s the matter!’? whatt’s the matter, 
husb^^i^d.’

le^^o. Cassio hath here been set on in the dark 
By Roderigo, and fellows that are ’sC^]^i^d: 
He’s almost slain, and Roderigo dead.

E^m^i^l^. A^las, good gentleman ! alas, good Cassio !
la^go. This is the fruit of whoring. Prithee, Emilia, 

Go know of Cassio where he supp’d to-night^. 
What, do you ' shake at that: ?

B^an. He supp’d at my hou;^e; but I therefore shake- not.
Iago. O, did he so ? I charge you, go with me.
Emil. Fie, fie upon thee, strui^jp^^e
B^an^. I am no strumpet; 1__

113

120

but of life aS honest

103. man.] Qq. man:Y^. man?
TFRRti.

104. [To Bian.] Johnson.
[Cassio.....J CaSsio is born

off; and the Body of Rod. Capell.
103. gentlemen'\ Ff. gentle’^o^t^t^in

Qq. •
[To Bianca. Rowe.

106. gastness\ ieisi^i^tres QjQj- jes- 
tures Qj. gestures Q (1695)?

107? ifyo-u stars''] Ff. an yotu s^i^ir'e 
QiQa- ttfrr Q3. if ymt stay
Anon. conj.

have Qq.
109, lio. Z)O;;?Kr<l?] Divided as in 

Ff. The first line ends gufltinesse in 
Qq.

no. Enter Emilia.] Enter Em.

Qj. Enter Emi. Q2Q3. Omitted in 
Ff.

III. Scene v. Pope.
'Las, what'^....wheat's....hus-

bi^-nd?\ Qq. Alas, what is... What is... 
husbt^id? Ff, readinjg as two lines.

Ill. hatl] Ff. hnr Qq.
here] om. Q (1695). there 

Theobald.
114. de(^^\ Qq. quite dea^ Ff. 

quite Anon. conj.
116. jTuti^ty f^)uii^e<B'\t. .fiu^s^ts Ff. 

ZTifhi^ee] I^r^ay Q,.
119. He] Why, you well know. He 

Steevens conj.
121. Am,j?e]Qj. Oh

f^ieFi.

    
 



574 OTHELLO. [act v.
r)

As you that thus abuse me.

Emil. As I! foh ! fie upon t^iee !
Kind gentlemen, let’s go see poor Cassio dress’d. 

Come, mistress, you must tell’s another tale.

Emilia, run you to the citadel.
And tell my lord and lady what hath happ’d !

Will you go on? I pray. [Asi'o^c] This is the night

That either makes me or fordoes me quite. [Ex^eunt.

125

Scene II. A in the castle: Desdemona in bi^d
asleep; a light biirning.

Enter Othello.

0 th. It is the cause, it is the cause, my soul: 
Let me not name it to you, you cha-ste stars! 
It is the cause. Yet I’ll not shed her blood. 
Nor scar that whiter skin of hers than snow 

And smooth as monumental alabastet^.
Y et she must die, else she’ll betray more men. 

Put out the light, and then put out the light:

5

123. ^ok!}faugh, Q,. wiii^t^jQj. 
om. Ff.

124. K^^^^d...dre^s'id;^ One liine i^ 
Qq. Two in Ff.

gd\ om. Pope. 
iell's} le^'s F,. lets F^. 

y^o^^] om. Pope.
hatK\ Ff. has Qq.
on? I pray. ] on? I p^r^ay: Q^

125
126.
127.
128.

Q3. on, Ipray, Q,. on afore? Ff.
[Aside} First marked by 

Steevens (1778).
129. ma^^<s^] Jiarkes Q,.

[Exeunt.] QqFf, Exeunt, 
Iago following. Theobald.

Scene ii.] Scene vi. Pope.
A bedchambei^...a light burn

in;. Enter Othello.] Steevens (i773)i 
substantially. A bedchaimici^... Enter 

Othello, with a light. Capell. Enter 
Othello with a light. Q,. Enter Othello 
with a light, and Desdemona in her 
bed. Q2Q3. Enter Othello, and Des
demona in her bed. Ff. A Bed-cham
ber: Desdemona is discover’d asleep 
in her Bed. Enter Othello. Rowe. 
A Bed-chamber... Enter Othello, with 
a light and a sword. Pope.

3. [taking oif his Sword, and lay
ing it by. Capell.

S- or] and Pope (:d. 2). 
alo^baster\ IQ. ala^blaster The

rest.

bald.
6.
7- 

(XII).

[Lays down the sword. Theo-

more men] me more Hunter conj. 
QqFf. See note

    
 



SCENE II.]
o

If I quench thee, thou framing minister,
I can again thy former light restore.
Should I repent me: but once put out thy light, 
Thou cunning'st pattern of excelling nature, 
I know not where is that Promethean heat
That can thy light relume. When I have pluck'd the rose, 
I cannot give it vital growth again,
It ■ must needs wither: I'll smell- it on the tree.

\Ki^ssing her. 
A^h, balmy breath, that dost almost -persuade
J ustice to break her sword! One more, one mo^<i: 
Be thus when thou art dead, and I will kill thee, 
And love thee after: one more, and this the last: 
So sweet was ne'er so fatal. I must weep, 
But they are cruel tears: this sorrow's heaven^;y; 
It strikes where it doth love. She wakes.

Des.
0th.
Des.
0th.

OTHELLO. 575

lO

15

20

Who's thei^r^i’ C^the^l^Io?
Ay, Dhsdhmona. 

Will y^ou comh to bhd, my lord? 
Havh you pray'd to-night, Dhsc^h^m^(^n^£l?

10. me] om. Pope.
thy light] Ff. thine; Qq.
[goinj; towards his Wife. Ca

pell.
11. cunning'st] wi'nning Q,.
12. heat] fire Capell conj.
13- Tiat...1^ose^ One line in Qq. 

Two in Ff.
thy light] the light Seymour 

conj. that light Anon. conj.
relame] re-lume F4. re-L^^tme 

FjF^Fs. returne Q,. relumine Q^ 
Qj.

dost almost] Ff. doth almost 
Qq. almost dost Jennens.

17. Ju^^icei lustu^ie l^ier selfi: (f^q. 
szo^^d 1 One...more:] sword. 

One more, one more: Ff. swo'd once 
more, Q,. s^t^c^rd: one more; Q2Q3. 
sword.—Once more— Jennens.

19. one] once Q,. 
and this] Qq. and that's Ff. 

that's Pope.
[He kisses her. Q,.
sorro'uSs] sorrowes Q,. s^ro'ws

[Sets down the taper. Theo
bald. Sets down tire Candle, not put
ting it out. Hanmer.

the r^ose] Qq. thy rose Ff.
15. must needs] Q2<23' must necdes 

Q,. needs must Ff (needes F^).
^t] Qq. thee Ff.
[Kissinj; her.] kisses her. Qj 

Qj. om. QjFf.
16. Ah,] A Qq. Oh Ff. *

21.

'12. where] when Q,.
doth] Ff. does Qq.
She wakesl] A stagc-diredfion, 

Anon, conj., reading It-.^tthello? as 
one line.

23. Ay,] Rowe. L, QqFsF^. Z 
F.F..

25. jraty’d] Ff. prayed Qq.
D^^^emona] QqF3F4, D^esde- 

mon FjFj.

    
 



57 6 OTHELLO. [act v.

Des. A^y^ my lord.

Oth^. If you bethink yourself of any -crime 
Unreconciled as yet to heaven and grace, 
Solicit for it straights.

A^l^^s, my lord, what ma^ you mean by that?
0th. Well, do it, and be brief; I will, walk by: 

I would not kill thy unprepared spirit;
No; heaven forfend! I would not kill thy Soul.

J^t^s.

0 th.
Des.

Oth.
Des.

0 tht.
D^^s.

When your eyes roll so: why I should fear I know not, 
Since guiltiness I know not; but yet I feel I fear.

0 th.
Des.

0th.
Des.

A^l^j^s, why gnaw you so your nether lip?
Some bloody passion shakes your very frame: 
These are portenl^is; but yet I hope, I hope. 
They do not point on me.

• 0 th. Peace, and be still!
^^s. I will so. What’s the matter?

Talk you of killing?
Ay, I do.
Then heaven have merely on me!
A^men, with all my heart!
If you say so, I hope you will not kill me. 
Hum!
A^nd yet I fear you; for you are fatal then

Think on thy sins.
■ They are loves I bear to y^o^u. 

Ay^, and for that thou diest.
That death’s unnatural that kills for loving.

Lt

25

30

35

40

45

29.' Allc^s...that?\ One line in Qq. 
Two in Ff.

^/aWQq- Allc^ckeYAlack 
F3F4.

»^ay\ QjFf. doe Q^Qs. 
heaven] Qq. heavens Ff.

33—36. Talk...hei^t^i\ Arranged 
as in QqFf, Two lines, the first end
ing heaven, in Capell.

37. jo] om. Fj.
39. you arr] Qj. you’re Fi. y'^t^e 

Q.Q3-
■ 40. When...rot,} One line in Qq.

Two in Ff.

41. guil^ti^n^ess\ guilt Pope. 
bt^t'\ om. Pope.

42. They are] They're Pope. 
loves} QqP,. lo've FJF3F4. 
I Afar] to bi^i^^e Q3.

43- Xy.l om. Qq.
44. unnat!ur<^^...lo^ingl\ unnatu

ral; wha^^. killfor lo^i^f^igl Hanmer.
45. neth^ li^] neathe^ lip Qq. 

netha--lip Ff.
47. / hope, I hope] Ff. I hope 

Qq.
49. will .to] will, so Q,. r

    
 



QTHELL^O.SCENE II.]
«:>

Gth^. That handkerchief which I so loved and gave thee
Thou gavest to Ca^ssio. •

Des, No, by my life and soul!
Send for the man, and ask him.

Gth. ^oul, ti^I^e
Take heed of perjur;y; thou art on thy death-bed.

Des. Ay^, but not yet to die.
Gth. efes, i^:^^:^f^nyly:

Therefore confess thee freely of thy sin; '
For to deny each article with oath
Cannot remove nor choke the strong conception
That I do groan withal. Thou art to die.

Des. Then Lord have mercy on me!
Gth^.
D^es. A^nd have you mer^cy too! I never did -

Oifend you in my life; never loved Cassio
But with such general warr^anity of heaven
As I might love: I never gave him token.

Gth^. By heaven, I saw my hhndkerchier in's hand.
0 perjured woman! thou 'dost stone my heart.
And makest me call what I intend to do
A murder, which I thought a sacrifii^'^:
I saw the handkerchief.

Des. He h^i^i^d tt he^n; ■
I never gave it him: send for him hither;
Let him confess a truth.

G^h.
Des.

57 7

5 o

55

I say^, amen.

le e hz^thonr^fc^sis’d.
What, my loi^sl?

That...ask him.\ Divided
Four lines, ending hand-

50—52
as in Qq. 
kerchi^f(^...^a^!^i(^...im^r^,...him, in Ff.

50, 6.4, 68. handliie^t^Ch^ffi handker- 
cjier Qj.

51. to] om. F3F4.
5', S3- Swee^.. .pe>r':^(r_yi] Divided 

as by Capell. One line in QqFf.
53. ttiou arZ] thoiirt now Seymour 

conj.
54. Frj] Qq. om. Ff.

VOL. VIII. -

57. conception} conceit Q,.
59. T^ten I^ord} Qq. 0 H^eaven 

Iff.
60,61. I never...C^i^^si^o} Divided 

Eis in Ff. One line in Qq. •
64. ^«V]F,I^^F4. inhis<E]- insY.}, 

my] thy Q.. .
makest} makst QsQs- mak^es

6s.
66.

F,.
7O- let] And let Q,.

^iat,4] Ff. has Qq.

PP

6o

65

70

    
 



578 OTHELLO. [act v.

That he hath used thee.
Hc^v'? unlawfull^y?

Ay. '
He will not say so.

No, his mouth is stopp'd;

Oth.
Des.
Oth^.
Des.
Oth.

Honest Iago hath ta'en order for't.
D^es. O, my fear interpr^t^:^! what, is he dead t
Oth^. Had all his hairs been lives, my great revenge 

Had stomach for thena all.
^es.
Oth.
Des.
Oth.
Des.
Ot^^.
Des.
Oth^.
Des.
Oth.
Emil.

A^las, he is betray'd, and I undo^^!
Out, strumpet! weep'st thou for him to my face? 
O, banish me, my lord, but kill me not;!
Down, strumpet !
Kill me to-morrow; let me live to-night!
Nay, if you strive,—
But half an hour! .

Being done, there is no pauses.
But while I say one prater!

It is too late. \_He stifles, her. 
\_Within\ My lord, my lord! what, ho! my lord, 

my lord!
What noise is this? Not dead? not yet quite 

dead?

0

75

8o

85

72. hath used tke^.. hath us'd thee. 
Ff. hath—vsde the^.C.Th,^' ft—vds 
death. Q,.

75- fm^'t"fmd F
76. 0,...in^terp>^ets!] Oh., my "fea^i^e 

inl^erprets. Ff. My f^eare in^terpt^ets 
then,— Qq. My f^ear ir^t^e^rp^i^ets. Oh! 
Hanmer.

77. 78. my...all!] Divided as in Ff. 
One line in Qq.

78.
79
80.

Ff. 'em Q,. Q2Q3.
/] I'm Hanmer.
O»Z] 0 Qq.

"weepestt Qq.
[taking up a Pillow. Capell. 
{/"i P'f. an Qq.
strive,—strive— Theobald; 

QqFf.
Beiny.. .puwse.] As in FfQ,^Q3.

84.

strive.
85.

Capell divides the line at done.
85. 86. Oth. Being...pause. Des.] 

Omitted in Q,.
86. It is fco] Ff. Tis ton Q,. Tts 

to QjQs-
[He stifles her.] Q2Q3 (oppo

site prayer!). He stiflles her. Q,. 
Smothers her. Ff. Attempts to smo
ther her. Pope.

Here Q, inserts; Des. O Lord, 
Lord, L^ord. See note (xm).

87. Emil. [Within]. Emillia calls 
within. Em. Qq(cfiJ]es Q3Q3). rEmilia 
at the doore. Aim. Ff

Scene vii. Pope.
My...lord!] One line in Qq- 

Two in Ff
88. noise] Ff voyce Qq.

    
 



OTHELLO.SCENE II.]

I that am cruel am yet men^:iful;
I would not have thed linger in thy pain: 
So, so.

Emil. What, ho! my lord, my lord!
'Oi^h. Who's there;?
Emil. . [ O, good my lord, I would speak

word with you I
0th. Yes: ’tis Emilia. By and by. She's dead. 

'Tis like she comes to s]^<^;ik of Cassio’s death. 
The noise was het^e^. Ha! no more moving.? 
Still as the grave. Shall she come in t wei^t; 't good ? 
I think she stirs again. No. What; ’s best to do t 
If she come in, she’ll sure speak to my wife: 
My wife! my wife! what wife? I have no wife. 
O, insupportable! 0 heavy hour! 
Methinks it shpuld be now a huge eclipse 
Of sun and moon, and that the affrighted globe 
Should y^a^wn at alteration.

Emil. [ Withi^^^i] I do beseech you
That I may speak with you, O, good my lord!

0th. I had forgot thee: O, come in, Emilia. 
Soft; by and by. Let me the curtains draw. 
Where art thou t [ Unlocks the door.

a

579

90

95

100

105

go, 91. / •i^c^i^ld...s^ot] As in Ff.
One line in Qq.

91.

93, 
Ff

93-

[Stabbinjg her. Rann. 
[Within] Ff. om. Qq.

104. [Within] Malone, om. Qq

gooil my\ ntygoMi 1^31^4. 
/a^oiz/d] Ff. .1 (Jq.

Q,. heei^-e (2(3.96.
Ff

96, 
still! StU! Seymour conj. 
still. Still S. Walker conj.

98.
100.

high

97. moving? Still'i
mto-aingf

yawn at] yawn out Mason 
conj.

alteration!] alteration— Rowe.
104, 105. I do lord!] Good my 

lord, I do beseech you I may speak with 
you. Capell.

104. do] om. Pope,
loj. T^hat] om. Qq, readinig I... 

lord as one line.
O] om. Q,.

.fi^>^l^ot] fi^i^g^otten Q2Q3.
O] om. QjQa.

108. [Unlocks the door.] Theobald 
(after ntno?). Draws them, and 
then opens the Door. Capell. om. 
Q^^f.

106.

104.

to lo] the best Qq. 
what wz/ef] my wife; Q^. 
hoae] Ff. ha Qq. 
Should] Qq. Did Ff

PP 2

    
 



58o OTHELLO. [act v.
0

Enter Emilia. -

What’s the matter with thee now.?
’ E^mil^. O, my good lord, yonder’s foul murders done! 

0th, What, now? .
-Emil^. But now, my lord.
0th, It is the very error of the moon; •

She comes more nearer earth than she was wont 
And makes men mad.

Emil, Cassio, my lord, hath kill’d a young Venetian 
Call’d Roderigo.

0th, Roderigo kill’d 1
A^nd Cassio kill’d!

E^mi^^, No, Cassio is not kill’d.
Oth^, Not Cassio kill’d! then murder’s out of tune,

A^nd sweet revenge grows harsh.
Des,
Emil,,
Oth,
Emil,,

Help! help, ho! help! O lady, speak again!
Sweet Desdemona! O sweet mistress, speak!

D^s, A guiltless death I die.
Emil, O, who hath done this deed .?
Des. Nobody; I myself. Farewell:

Commend me to my kind lord: O, farewell!
. Oth^, Why, how should she be murder’d?

E^mi^l^, A^^s^s, who knows?
Oth, Y ou heard her say herself, it was not I.
Emil, She said so: I must needs report the truth.

Enter...] As in Dyce. After d-raw

O, falsely, falsely murder’d!
what cry is that?

That! what?
Out, and alas! that was my lady’s voices.

no

115-

120

125

13°

As in Capell. One line in QqFf.
in Qq. After in Ff. 120. murde^'id'] Ff. miurd^^id Qq.

109. good'[ good my Steevens Alas'] 0 Qj. Ahlas Q2-
122. that was] Ff. it iH

m^rderj] Theobald. Q2Q3-
no. Qj. 126. h^^K] Ff. has Qq.
113. nea^^e*]Ff. the Qq. 128. [Dies.] She dies. Qq. om. Ff.
115, 116. C’aJ.ft0...7^i^^^rtgo.] Di 129. m^uri^^r'd'] murd^^’ed Qq.

vided as in Qq. Two lines; the first 130- heard] Qq. he^^e F^Fg- hec^^
ending killed, in Ff. ' F3F4.

115. has Qq.

116, ii*j, Rodej^^^^io... Cassio ki^l^id.]
131- the Ff. a t'r^^^h Qq.

    
 



scene il] OTHELLO. 581

She turn'd to folly and she was a whore.
Thou dost belie her and thou art a devil.

She was false as watei'.
Thou art rash as fire, to say

i35

Oth^. She's like a Hir gone to burning hell: 
'Twas I that kill'd her.

Emil. O, the more angel she,
And you the blacker de^il!

• Oth.
Emil.
O th.
Emil.

That she was false: 0,_slie was heavenly true!
Oth. Cassio did top hei];,] ask thy husband else.

O, I were damn'd .beneath .all depth in hell, 
But that I did proceed upon just grounds 
To this extremity. Thy husband knew it all.

Emil. My husband!
Oth. Thy husband.
Emil. That she was false to wedlock ?
Oth. Ky, with. Cassio. Nay, had she been true, 

If heaven would make me such another world 
Of one entire and perfedl chrysolite, 
Tid 'not have sold her for it.

Emil. My husband!
Oth. A^y^, 'twas he that told me first:

An honest man he is, and hates the slime 
That sticks on filthy deeds.

Emil. My husband!
Oth. What needs this iteration, woman .. I say thy 

husband.

140

145

150

heliy Ihirne in hell

134. O...diviil!\ Divided as 

Prose in Ff.
138. Thoii.. truel] Divided

132.
Qs-

133,
in Qq.

137,
as in Ff. The first line ends fire in 

Qq.

137
139 -
141.

conj.

143-
Qii^f-

146.

ert res^] es resh Q,. 
ioji] i^ip Pope (cd. 2). 
e.x^rem-iti'] e.xtreme Steevens

Al^' husb(^}nl!'\ My husbt^^id? 

My husbe^ind: Q,aQs-

Capcll, reading with Ff, and

Steevens (1793), reading with Qq, end 
the lines Ces^if^...true.

Ay, w^^^ . Ay, end 'u^ii^ 

K^eightley. .
^fze'] Qq.
tri^e] bi^^ t^ue Collier MS,

me,/frsi] Qq. me on he" Jir^^

on] o^te ^3.
One line in

ISO.
Ff.

1.52.
153.

Qq. Two in Ff. .

iteretion, women ? T] iteration 

•i^onm^ei? I Pope, ' iteretion?.women, 
I Qq. itterence, loomc^n? I Ef.

c

    
 



582 OTHELLO. [act v.

Emil. O mistress, villany hath made mocks with love! 
My husband say that she was fal:^^ !'

Qth. He, woman;
I say thy husband: dost understand the word .? 
My friend, thy husband, honest, honest lag^o. •

E^mil^. If he say so, may his pernicious soul
Rot half a grain a day! he lies to the heart: 
She was too fond of her most filthy bargaip.

Q t^^. Ha!
Emil. Do thy wor.st;: •'

This deed of thine is no more worthy heaven 
Than thou wast worthy her.

Qth^. Peace, you were best^.
Emil. Thou hast not half that power to do me harm 

As I have to be hurt. O gull! O dolt! ■ 
As ignorant as dirt;! thou hast done a deed— 
I care not for thy sword; I'll make thee known. 
Though I lost twenty lives. Help! help, ho! help! 
The Moor hath kill'd my mis^n^;^^! Murder !. murder!

0

i 55

16o

165

170

Enter Montano, Gratiano, Iago, and others.

What is the How now, general!Mon.
Emil. O, are you come, Iago ? you have done well. 

That men must lay their murders on your neck.

154—157. Emil. Omit- 165. tha^J Ff. the Qq.
ted in Q,. 166. he h«rt] hurt Hanmer.

154. 0...lTvet\ One line in Q2Q3. h^i^^ the^ Anon. MS. ^^encil). . See
Two in Ff. note (iv'j.

hatK\ had F4. has Rowe. 167. thou hasif] thod5t Pope.
155- that\ QjQs^. om. Ff. de^id—] Qq. deed Ff.
’55, ’56. He...wardi\ Divided as 168. I..... sword] Put in a paren-

in FT One line in QjtJ,. thesis in Ff.
158. sa_y\ sa_ys Theobald. swo^d] F4.
i5g. ' to the hear(\ o' th' hairt John- Z’»^n] kno^o Qq.

;5on. ■ 169. hot hee^^f^ O, ke^-^e; Qq.
161. [looking towards her Sword. 170. ha^hy has Qq.

Capell, corredted to ‘ his Sword ' in Gratiano,] .Gragantio, Q,Oj.
Errata. Threatening her. Collier and others.] Qq. om. Ff.
(Collier MS.). I7I. Scene viii. Pope.

164. [threjit’nii^i; her wiwi h. Ca- . [staying him. Capell.
pell. ’73,. mur^ders] murder Qq.

    
 



scene il] OTHELLO. 583

Gra. What is the matter.?
^mil. ' Disprove this Villain, if thon be'st a man: 

He says thou told'st him that his wife was false: 
I know thou didst not, thou'rt not such a villain. 
Speak, for my heart is full.

Iago. I told him what I thought, and told no more 
Than what he found himse^lf was apt and true.

Emil.
Iago. I did.
Emil.

Upon my soul, a lie, a wicked lie!
She false with Cassio! Did you say with Cassio?

la^go. With Cassio, mistress. Go to, charm your tongue.
Emil. I will not charm my tongue; I am bound to 

spei^lk:
My mistress here lies murder'd in her bed,—

All.
Emil.
0 th.
Gra.
Mon.
Etnil.

I think upon’t: I thinl<: I smell’t: O villan;/!
I thought so then; I’ll kill myself for grief;
O villany, villany!

But did you ever tell him she was false ?

You told a lie, an odious, damned lie;

O heavens forfend!

And your reports have set the murder on. 
Nay, stare not, masters: it is true indeed. 
'Tis a strange truth.
O monstrous aft I

Villany, villany, villany!

175

i!^o

185

130

195

174. Gra.] All. Q,.
175. Disprove this villain] Disprove 

it, villain Capell. Di^pt^ove this vtl- 
lany Rar^n (Capell conj.).

177. thor/'^r] Ff. thou art Qq.
179. /..... One line in Qq.

Two in Ff.
180. Than] But Capell.
181. B^t...false?] One line in Qq. 

Two, the first endinjg him, in Ff.
185—187. She......speah:] Thiree

lines in Qq. Six in Ff
185. fas^e] wasj^asse Q3.
186. 187. charm] clam Johnson 

conj. chain Anon. conj.
187. Ic^m] I'm PojJe.

188—196. My..yvil^la^n^yr] (^nuttect 
in Qj.

188. here lfer] lies here Pope. 
murder’d] murthei^'d Pope. 

murdered Q](^3. murthereilH^.
bed,—] Dyce. bed) Q3. bed. 

The rest.
189—196. All. O heah^ly^l.nVi^l■ 

lany t] Put in the margin by Pope.
190.

F3F4. murderer Q^.
19U

QaQs.
194. 

vallyny Q^Q^.

m'^trder] FjFgQs- nrurthe^

Nay..... in^^eed,] One line in
Two in Ff.
simlPt: 0 villany] sm^^l a

o

    
 



584 OTHELLO. [act v.

Iago. What, are you mad ? I charge you, get you home. 
Emil. Good gentlemen, let me have leave to speak:

'Tis proper I obey him, but not now.
Perchance, lag^o, I will ne'er go home. .

Oth^. O! O! O! {Falling on the btd.
Emil. Nay, lay thee down and roar;

.For thou hast kill'd the sweetest innocent
That e'er did lift up eye,.

Oth. O, she was foul!
I scarce did know you, unc^<e: there lies your niece. 
Whose breath indeed these hands have newly stopp'd: , 
I know this a<it shows horrible and grim. -

Gra. Poor Desdemotna! I am glad thy father's dead:
Thy match was mortal to him, and pure grief
Shore his old thread in twain: did he live now,
This sight would make him do a desperate turn,
Yea, curse his better angel from his side.
And fall to reprobatic^n.

Oth. 'Tis pitiful; but yet Iago kno^vvs
That she with Cassio.' hath the aeSt of shame

'.A thousand times committed; Cassio confess'd it:
A^nd she did gratify his amorous works
With that recognizance and pledge of love
Which I first gave her; I saw it in his hand:
It was a handkerchief, an antique token
My father gave my mother. ,

200

205

210

21'5

220

197, W^a^t,...home.\ One line in 
Qq. Two in Ff.

'200.
Q2Q3-

201.
pell.

Perchance\ Q^Ff. Perhaps

01 0! O!] Four times in Ca-

Two in Ff. ■
Desii^^no^n^ QqF3F4. De^^ 

de^o^t FjFg.
I ani\ I'm Pope. 
in i'wa-iii] Qj.
reprt^l^t^^'ioni^ Qq. rep^oht^nce

[Falling...] 0th. fals on the 
bed. Qq (falls (22Q3)- Omitted in Ff. 
hanging over his Wife. Capell: Fail
ing on the ground. Collier MS.,

203. [Rising] Theobald, om. Qq 
Ff. Starting up. Collier MS.

2od. horrible] Ff. terrible Qq. 
207. Voi^i‘...dcad\ One line inQq-

Jaaai\ Q,Ff. ha^/ Q^Qj. 
that] the Q^.

228. ha^^dkerchief^ hand^ker-

209.
212.

Ff.
214.
217.
219,

Q J.
219. n] an Pope.

ant^^ip^ey QqF^F^ a^itick F3
F4-

    
 



SCENE II.] OTHELLO. 585

Emil. O heaven! O heavenly powers!
j^c^g^o. ’Zouncds! hold your peace.
Emil. ' Twill oul^,'twill out. I peace!

No, I will speak as liberal as the north: 
iLet heaven and men. and devils, let them all, 
A^ll, all, cry shame against me, yet I 'll speak.

Lago. Be wise, and get you home.
Emil. _ ■ I will not.

[Lago offers to stab Emilia.
Fie!

225

Gra.
Y our sword upon a wom^n!

Emil^. O thou dull Mo<^r! that handkerchief thou 
speak'st of

I found by fortune and did give my 'husband;
For often with a solemn earnestness,
More than indeed belong'd to such a trifle.
He begg'd' of me to steal it.

la^go. tiilh^r^c^r^s wi^c^i^e^!
Emil. She give it Cassio! no, alas, I found it.

And I did give't my husband.
Lago. Filth, thou liest!
Emil. By heaven, I do not, I do not, gentlemen.

O murderous coxcomb! what should such a fool

230

235
o

21T. 0...pOw^rsr] 0 God, 0 hea^~ 

vei^ilfy Go^d. Qj.
222. '‘Z^oun^^s] Zo^uns Qj.

The rest.
'TWill o^^^j '^'^'■will. out.] TwH^l. 

o^it, tii^Hl: Q,.
222. 223. I peat^^! No,] I

N^o, Ff. I hiold my peace s^'r, n^, Qq, 
ending -the line no.

223. I...n^o^th] Ff. /...ai^^r Pope.
I..,wind Collier MS. Vie bte s^i^aak- 

ing, lib^^rall as thie a^re Qt* be-
in speaking, libe^t^H. a^ the noi^^^i 

Q.Qa-
224. them] Ff. e^n Qq.
226. [Iago...] Jago offers to stab

his wife. Rowe. om. QqFf. lago 

strikes his wife with a sword. A^^^n. 
MS. See note (iv).

22(5, 227. Fie...womc^n!'] Divided 
as by Capell. One line in QqFf.

227.
draw it.

228.
in Ff.

[to Iago, seeing him about to 
Capell. '

One line in Qq. Two

O^] Ff. on Qq.
it] F4. iit Qq.232.

H FjFb.. s^i^e^l F^3.
[They liold him. Collier (ed.

2.
233-

om. F3F4. 
found'] find Q3,

e

    
 



586 O’THELLO. [ACT V.

■ Do with so good a wife ? ,
O'th. A^re there no stones in heaven

But what serve for the thunder? Precious villain!
\He runs at Iago: Iago, from bc^T^iiul, stabs Emilia,

. . and exiti
Gra^. The woman falls; sure, he hath kill'd his wife. 
Emil. Ay, ay. O, lay me by my mistress' side. 
Gra. He^^s gone, but his wife's kill'd.
Mon. ’Tis a notorious villain. Take you this weapon, 

•Which I have here recover'd from 'the Moor:
Conte, guard the door withoi^l:; let him not pass.
But kill him rather. I’ll after that same villain, 
For 'tis a damned slave.

\Ex^eunt all but Othello and Emilia. 
O'th. I am not valiant neither.

But every puny whipster gets my sword.
But why should honour outlive honesty?
Let it go all.

Emil. What 'did thy song-bode, lady?
Hark, canst thou hear me? I will play the swan,

240

245

250

237. wife\ Ff. Qq.
stones\ stores Anon. MS. (pen

cil). See note (tv). '
238. But For what 

then serves the thundert Frecioius 
W'arburton. W^iat serves the thunder 
for? P^ern^icious Anon. MS. (pencil). 
See note (iv).

But......villain One line in
Qq. Two in Ff.

serve\ F4. se'rves The rest.
I^)^<^ci^o^s\ Ff. pretions Q,, 

pernitious Q2Q3.
[He..... exit.] Edd. (Globe

The Moore runnes at lago. 
kils his wife. Qq (runs QjQs, 
Q2Q3), after wonu^^? line 237.

ed.). 
Iago 
kills
Omitted in Ff. Jago breaks through 
and wounds his Wife, then runs out. 
Rowe, after wife? line 237. lago 
stabs his Wife suddenly, and runs off. 
Capell. Othello offers to stab lago,

but is disarmed by Montano: lago 
stabs Emilia^ and then runs out. 
Dyce (ed. 2). .

239. The...vjife.\ One line in Qq. 
Two in Ff.

240. [Exit lago. Qq.
242. you i^ir] Ff. youtr Qq. this 

Pope.
[jivii^jg Gra. a sword. Capell.

243. have here recio^ierii] Pope (ed.
2). have here recoveireii Qq. have 
re/^coier'd Ff. recoo^ie^'d have here 
Pope (ed. i). have now rec^)er<l Col
lier MS. See note (xiv).

244. Co^^e, guard] Some guard 
Theobald conj. (withdrawn).

2.)6. [Exeunt........Emilia.] Edd.
Exit Mont, and Gratiano. Qq. Exit. 
Ff. Exit Montano. Knight.

Scene ix. Pope.
249—251. What...willow.] Omit

ted in Q,.

    
 



OTHELLO.scene il]

A^nd die in music. \S>uig^ing\ Willo^w, willow, willow^. 
Moor, she was ch^;^t^^; she loved thee, cruel Moor;
So come my s,oul to bliss, as I speak true;
So speaking as I think, I die, T die. {Di^es.
® Oth. I have another weapon in this chambeir;
It is a sword of Spain, the ice-brook’s temper.— 
O, here it is. Uncle, I must come forth.

Gra, [ With^r^ If thou attempt it, it will cost thee dear: 
Thou hast no weapon, and perforce must suffer.

Oth^. Look in upon me then, and speak with me, 
Or, naked asT am, I will assault thee.

587

255

260

Re-etiter Gratiano.

Gra. What is the matt^c^r?
Behold, I have a weapon;

A better never did itself sustain
Upon a soldier's thigh: I have seen the day
That with this little arm and this good sword
I have made my way through more impediments 
Than twenty times your stop: but, O vain boast! 
Who can control his fate.. ’tis not so now.
Be not afraid, though you do see me weapon’d;
Here is'my journey’s end, here is my butt 
And very sea-mark of my utmost sail.
Do you ' go back disma^y'd.? ’tis a lost fear:
Man but a rush against Othello’s breast,

265

270

251. [Singing] Dyce. om. QqE'f. 
Willow, willow, wilOno.X In 

italics in QqFf.
254. I die, I dieX Qq. alas, I dye 

Ff {die F3F4).
[Dies.] She dies. Qq. om. Ff. 
It is] Qq. It was Ff.
the ice-brooHs] the Ice brookes 

the Ice brooks F3F4. the Ise- 
Qq. the Ebro's Pope, 'tis

256.

F,Fj.
breokes
eb roes Blackstone conj.

258. Gra. [Within] Gra. within.

Gra. Qq. Gra. Ff.
260. with me\ Ff. to me Qq.
261. Re-enter Gratiano.] Theobald. 

om. QqFf and Knight.
262. Behold,] Lo! Pope.
264. / have] I've Pope.
266. I have made] I made Pope. 

I'v^e made Theobald.
■ 267. you-^you Q...

269—275. Be...wench!] Omitted 
in Qi-

27-1. Ar^d] Ff. The Q^OQ,.. *

    
 



588 OTHELLO. [act v.

A^nd he retires. ' Where should Othello go j*
Now, how dost thou look:n^fw^.? O ill-starr'd wench!
Pale as thy smock I when we shall meet at compt, 
This look of thine will hurl my soul from heaven, 
A^nd fiends will snatch at it. Cold, cold, my girl ! 
Even like thy chastity. O cursed slave I 
Whip me, ye devils.
From the possession of this heavenly sight!
Blow me about in winds! roast me in sulphur!
Wash me in steep-down 'gulfs of liquid fine!
O Desdemona! Desdemona! dead!
Oh! Oh! Oh!

275

280

285

Entee' Lodovico, Montano, Cassio carried in a chair, and Officers 
until Iago, prisoner.

Where is this rash and most unfortunate man?
That's he that was Othel^io: here I am.
Where is that viper? bring the villain forth.
I look down towards his feet; but that's a fable.

^od.
0 th.
Lod.
0thi.

If that thou be'st a devil, I cannot kill thee. [ Wounds Iago. 
Lod.
[ago.
Oth^. I am not sorry neither; I'ld have thee live;

Wi^ench his sword from him.
I bleed, sir, but not kill'd.

290

275. N^two, htn^] Now: ho'w Ff. 
Now—how Rowe. How QsQj-

276. conpfX count Q,. ’cmu^zt Jen
nens.

279, 280. E^v^sn..i^tvils] Divided 
as by QqFf. The first line ends ctias- 
tity in Capell, reading with Ff.

279-
Ff.

280.
?82.
283.
28.4, 285. See note (xv).
285. Enter...-...prisoner.] Malone, 

after Capell. Enter Lodovico, Mon
tano, lago, and Officers, Cassio in a 
Chairc. Q, ‘ Iago’ is omitted in Q, 
<>3. Enter Lodovico, Cassio, Mon

Qq. c-^irsed^y C'^irs^d •

j'c] Ff. y^^i Qq.
a-^ui F3F4,

s^e^^-(^(^'WJi\ Hyphened in Ff.

tano, and Iago, with Officers. Ff. 
Enter Lodovico, Caspio led in wound
ed, Montano, and Jago Prisoner, with 
Officers. Rowe.

286. Scene x. Pope. 
i^^ifortunate] F f. infortunate

[pointing to his Wife. Capell. 
Whe^e...for^]ki\ One line in

Qq.
287.
288.

Qq. Two in Ff.
. thiat] Ff. this Q,.

290. thiaty om. Q,.
[Wounds Iago.] Othello 

wounds Jago. Rowe. om. QqFf.
291. W^en^cK^ JW'ihigg

I blel^^f] Ay, blt^dMla-ginn conj- 
btecd, sir, h^^ut not] bleeei, b^^^ 

an not Hanmei'.

    
 



OTHELLO.SCENE II.]

For, in my sense, 'tis happiness to die.
Lod. O thou Othello, that • wert once so good,

Fall'n in the praftice of a damned slave,
What shall be said to thee?

“ 0 th. Wh^, any thing:
An honourable murderer, if you will;
For nought did I in hate, but all in honoui^.

^od^. This wretch hath part confess'd his villany:
Did you and he consent in Cassio's deat^ti?

0thi. Ay.
Cas.
0th. I do believe it, and I ask your pardon.

Will you, I pray, demand that demi-devil 
Why he hath thus ensnared my soul and body.?

l^a^go. Demand me nothiiKg; what you know, you know: 
From this time forth I never will speak word. .

' Lod.
Gra.
O'th.
Lod.

Which, as I think, you know not. 
Found in the pocket of the slain Roderigo, 
A^nd here another: the one of them imports 
The death of Cassio to be undertook 
By Roderigo.

O th. O villain!
Cas.
^od. Now here's another discontented , paper.

Dear general, I never gave you cause.

What, not to pray.? 
Tc^rments will ope your lips.

Well, thou dost best.
Sir, you shall understand what hath befall'n,

Here is a letter

Most heathenish and most gross!

394. Qq. n^as Ff. wast
Rowe.

295- dawne^/i Qq. cursal Ff.
396. sh^oill} Ff. sho^lil Qq.

. thee?] QqF4. th^ee. F^F^Fa.
398. did I in] Qq. I did in FjF^ 

F3. /^dF4.
302. never gov^e] Ff. did never give

Qq- ' _
303- ^oar] Ff. you Qq.
304. /] om. Qj.
305. my sozu?] me, s^^il Anon. M.S.

(pencil). See note (iv).
310. Sir,] As in Qq. A separate 

line in Ff.
3II- ««/] om. Johnson. 

Here Zf] here's Pope. 
the one] one Pope.

315. The..J^t^e^^rigo.\ As in
313
314,

Ff. One line in Qq.
undertook By] under- 

fooke—by Q,.
316. 0 villain] 0 vzHO^zw^^Rib^qi^i

conj. Villany S. Walker conj.

5^89

295

300

305

310

.3T,5

    
 



OTHELLO. [act y,590

Found in his pocket too; and this, it seems, 
Roderigo meant to have sent this damned villain;
But that, belike, Iago in the interim '
Came in and satisfied him.

0th. O the pernicious caitiff!
How came you, Cassio, by that handkerchii^^' 
That was my wife's ?

Cas. I found it in my chamber:
A^nd he himself confess'd but even now 
That there he dropp'd it for a special purpose 
Which wrought to his desire.

0th. O fool! fool! fool!
Cas. There is besides . in Roderigo's letter, 

How he upbraids lago, that he made him 
Brave ' me upon the wati^^; whereon it came , 
That I was cas^,: and even but now he spake 
Alfter long seeming dead, lago hurt him, 
lago set him on.

L^od. You must forsake this room, and go with us: 
. Y c^ur power and your command is taken off.

And Cassio rules in Cyprus. For this slave. 
If there be any cunning cruelty 
That can torment him much and hold him long. 
It shall be his. Y ou shall close prisoner rest. 
Till that the nature of your fault be known 
To the Venetian state. Come, bring away.
. 0th. Soft you; a word or two before you go.
I have done the state some service, and they know't. 
No more of that. I pray you, in your letters.

320

325

33°

335

34°

320. interim\ nicke Qj.
321. ihe^ Qq. ihott, Ff.

eiaiitjff\ F4. cf^^^^jfe FjF’^F's' 
Qq.

322. than ha'^idk^i't^Xhef/i 
kercher Qj. a handke^'ch^effs Q2Q3'

323. wifes Qq. Ff.
324. b«i\ Capell. Q^* 

HQ.Q3-
328. upbraids] oO^i^^-ide^

J^g^o] Iagos Q3.
330. hut] om. Rowe (ed. 2). 

s^aZr^] spetake Q3. Anon,
apud Rann conj.

335* ^oor] F^^ie Qj.
340. bt^^ng] Ff. him Qq«

b^^i^fng th^mn Collier MS.
341. bef<^i'e y(^tt go] Omitted in Qj.
34^. I ha^e] Vve Pope.

    
 



§CENE .II.J -

When you shall these tmluekiy deeds relate, 

Speak of me aS I atrt; nothing 'ext^enuate, 

Nor set do'^Vn aught in malice: then must you speak 
Of one that: not wise^’y but to© well;

-^if one not easily jealous but, being wrought, ' 
Pterptex’d «i the ext^teme; of one whose .hand. _

Like the ' base Ind^ian, threw a pearl away .
Richer than .all his tribe; ©" ope Whose subdued eye^s. 

Albeit unused t® the melting n^t^sjd, 
Drop teats as fast as the A^rabian trees 
Their medicmal g^u^m. Set you down this;

And say besides, that in A^leppo ©nee, 
Whefe a ntalighant and a turban’d Turk 
Beat a Venetian and traduieii the state, 
I took by the tliroat the circumcised dog 

And smote hhb^, tllus. [^^t^a^bs himse/j^.
I^e^d^. O f^teo^efy period t ,
iSra^. All that’s spoke is. marr'd.
Vl^h^. I kiss’d thee ere I kill’d thee: no way but this.

Rilling my.se^^lf to die upon

591

345

35°

355

360

a ki^^s.
[^«Z/,r o,n the bed, a^nd dies.

345. w<f as / asftj as iheyare
■ .

34*^. N^t^r..j>(aki ^ne line in Qq. 
'two in Ff.

lien s)itis()vii] lhai you mUsl 
QaQs- you tuMf'Seym.our conj.

34'81 ^ialouS^ ^ea^ii^Hs F,Fj.
349. ^crjileic'o^ f'O-Pee^t Qq. Per- 

Ff.
Sso. Z«ifit<i«}Q qr^F3F.,. j^tuient 

V,. f^ulu^n TTi^<^<^l)il<I. p^sy^ptian Up, 
ton conj. Scc-note (xvi^).

5S t. om. Pope.
■ 3'S3- Bloops Q,F,.

334- 
suei^ii^iin^ile Ff. ' 

^wm] g^tms Jolinson.
336. fFhere^ When Collier MS. 

turb^tt'd\ Tutband (in italics) 
Q,. Turband (in roma^r) Q^Qs- Tur
boind (in ‘roman) Ff.

Qq.

turb^n'd Tarlt] Turband 
'f^trke Qq. Turbo^tt^-Turhe F^F^. 
Tpi^tbond- Turk F3F,,.

353. traduced] red^udd Johnson.
3iS) by the throat] by throat Ca- 

pcU.
■ ' circumciseil] imeircumcis'^
Brady conj. •
' io9- [Stabs hitnself.] He stabs 

, hitnselfe. Qq. om. Ff. Pulls out a 
conceal'd Dagger, and stabs himself. 
Capell. Wrenches a sword from a 
by-standcr, and stiibs himself. Anon, 
conj.

360. that's] Qq. that is Ff
361. [To Desdem. Theobald. Fall

ing upon Desdem. Johnson. Throw
ing hims^f by his Wife. Capcil.

36C) (F.alls......] He iJess.
Dyes. Ff Dies on tlie bed. Collie^ 
(Collier M.S.).

    
 



OTHELLO.

C^s. This die I fear, but thought he had no weapon; 
For he 6’:is great of heart. ’

L^td^e O Spartan dog,
JlGse feM than anguish, hunger, or the sea! 
Look on the ttagie loading ^^this bed ; 
This is thy work: the object poisons sight; 
Let it be hid. Gratiano, keep the house, '

«eiTO upon the fortunes of Me Moor, 
Fof they 'you. To- you, lord governor,
Remains the censure of this- hellish villain. 
The time, the place, the torture: O, enforce it! 
Myself will straight aboard, and to the state 
Thi6 heavy a<£; with heavy heart relate.

- [act v.

3<>
Q

37 ®

36.4. [To lagoif Tlieoli^U. ’
i/rtrZazz], ^.jI'^F^. l^^po^iZc^sse 

rjq. "^F i-
sOi. Za^gK] tagcikeeJli.. 

Joadintg'^^l. IMging^iii.
367. Tikis...sight;] One lino in Qq.

Two in Ff.
369
.370- 
37t- 
3<4-

Qq-

seize] Ff. reaze Qq. 
on /o»] Ff. Zo yon Qq. 
oe/nw^^e]ye«szzre Q {1695). 
(Exeunt.] Ff. Exeunt omnes.

    
 



NOTE^S^.

Notj; I.

1. I. i6. The pun61^uation in the text was first given by Steevens 
(1773). Most editors following Capell, including Steevens in his later 
editions, have supposed ‘for, cert^^’ to be part of Othello's speech. 
Mr Collier, omitting the comma, gives ‘ For certes ’ as the commence
ment of Othello’s words. There is no comma in either Quartos or 
Folios, and the printing leaves it uncertain where the quotation is 
meant to begin.

Note I1.

I. I. 20, 21. Theobald marks ‘Certes...c^fficer,’ and ‘the Floren- 
tine’s...wife' with inverted commas, to indicate that they are Iago’s 
report of Othello's speeches, and supposes lago to be the ‘fellow 
almost damn’d in a fair wife.’ ‘ The Poet means,’ he adds, ‘ Iago had 
so beautiful a Wife, that she was his Heaven on Earth; that he 
idoUdd her ; and forgot to think of Happiness in an After-state, as 
placing all his Views of Bliss in the single Enjoyment of her. In this 
sense, Beauty, when it can so seduce and ingross a Man’s Thoughts, 
may be said almost to damn him.’ Warburton’s explanation agrees 
substantially with that of Theobald. ’

' Note III.

Rod. 

lag. 

Rod. 

lag.

!• 3' 370—374- The reading in the text is that of the second and 
third Quartos. The first Quarto has-:

Go -to, farewell:—doe you heare Roderigo? 

what say you ?
No more of drowning, doe you heare -
I am chang’d. Exit Roderigo.

Goe to, farewell, put money enough in your pur^ie: 
Thus doe I euer make my foole my pur^^is;’

VOL. VIII. Q Q

    
 



594 OTHELLO.

The first Folie, followed substantially by the rest, reads : 

‘ Iago. Go too, farvwsIl. I^o yon ht^are, Ri^dorzgo ?
Rod. He sell all my Land. Exit.
Iago. Thus do I e^er make m;y Feele, my purse

Rowe and Pope follow the Folios.

Thsobald ha^:

Rod.
^^oigo.
Rod.

Go to, farewel. Do yon hear, Rodo’rigo?
What say you ?
No more of drowning, do you hear.
I am chang’d ; I ’ll go sell all my land. [E^i^it. 

Manet lago.
Go to, farewel, put mony enough in your purse— 
Thus, &c.'

Iago.

Hanmei’:

‘ Iago.

Rod. [Exit.

Go to, farewel. Do you hear, Rodorio^o? 
No more of drowning.
I’ll sell all my land.

Scene xi.
Manet Iago.

Iago. Thus,' &c.

Wt^I^t^uhtee follows Theobald, and so does Jehesee, except that he 
traesfshs ‘Exit Rederige' to follow the first line of lago’s speech, and 
makes Scse^e. XI. begin with the next. Capell reduces the whole to 
the followieg:

‘ ^ag. Go to, farewel.
Rod. ■ I ’ll sell all my land.
^ag. Thus,' &c.

[Exit.

Note IV.

rrr. 3. 116. In the Devonshh^e coj^y the fih^t (i^uarto th(^re is a 
marginal stage dihvd^ion in a 17th century hand oppesitv this line, 
‘With admiring aclion.’ Some other stage dihvdliens and readings 
quoted in our feot-notvs as ‘ Anon. MS.' are from the same source. 
More than one hand seems to have been employed, and thehv are 
etheh notes of a much later date in pencil.

Note V.

nr. 3. 153. Johnson attributes tlie rt^adine; ‘improm^l^lj^’ to what 
he calls ‘ the old Quanto.' We have rot ■ fourd it ir ary copies.

    
 



NOTES. 595

Note VI.

‘ III. 3. 172. In the Devonehise copy of the Oiset Quarto, which 
Oosmesiy belonged to Steevens, and which was the original of his 
reprint, the word ‘loues’ is partially obiitessted by being changed with 
a pen to ‘hates’, but being still obscure ‘hstee’, .is written in the 
margin opposite in the same hand as the stage discclion mentioned in 
note IV. Capell’s copy has distind.ly ‘ loues’, and that this was origin
ally the reading of the Devonshire copy is evident from the traces of 
the letters which still remain. Two lines above, opposite ‘make,’ a 
late hand has written in pencil ‘ muck’ (which is Becket’s conjeOt.ure) 
in the Devonehire copy. We have no means of aecestaining whether 
this note was written before or after the publication of Becket’s work.

Note VII.

III. 3. 405. (5apell forints die tvc^rds : ‘ Wht^t da^n ?■ l^t^w t^l^en ? 
Where’s satii^fc^iflion?’ in italics, to indicate that I ago is repeating 
what Othello had said. •

Note VIII.

IV. I. 2c^7, 2c^8. Tl^e firss Ft^oio rt^a^c^s as foUt^i^s .

‘ I warrant something from Venice,
’Tis Lodouico this, comes from the Duke. 
See, your wife’s with him.’

The other Folios have substantially the same reading, except that 
the second has ‘ Lodovico, this, comes, &c.,’ and the third and fourth 
‘ Lodovico, this comes, &c.’

Ftanmer has ; .

'■ l^ctgo. I warrant you ’tis something come from Venice. 
Oh! it is Lodovico from the Duki;: 
And see, your wife is with him.’

We have given in our text the reading of the ' Quartos with Theo’ 
bald’s ptmdl^ua^tion.

    
 



596 O'LIIELLO.

Note IX.

IV. 2. 55, 56., The first Quarto has s

‘A ' fixed figure, for the time of scorne, 
ho point his slow vnmouing fingers at—oh, oh,'

The second and third have the same except that they substitute 
‘ finj^)^!'’-for fingers. hhe first Folio, which is followed substantially 

by the rest, has :

‘ The fixed Figure for the time of Scorne, 
ho point his slow, and mouing finger at.'

Rowe:

‘ A fixed Figure for the hand of Scorn 
ho point his slow and moving Finger at—.'

He is followed by Pope, Theobald, and Hanmer.

Wa^i^burton also follows Rowe, except that he reads ‘unmo'vi-ng' 
for ‘ and moving.'

Johnson, Capell and Jennens adopt Warburton's reading.

Capell puts ‘O! O!' in a separate line.

Steevens reads with the second and third Quartos, followed by 
Malone, Rann and the Variorum Editors.

Malone conjt^tiluri^^:

- ‘ A fixed figure for the scorn of time
ho point his slow pnmoving .finger at,—'

Mason proposes ‘slowly movinjg’ for ‘slow unmo'vi:ng’: a con- 
jedlure which has been also made by Mr Collier's MS. correiilor and 
adopted by Mr Collier in his second edition.

Becket conje<d^l^i^(^‘^;

‘ A fixed figure and in scorn, for time
. ho point his slow-unmoving finger at.'

Jackson:

‘ A fix'd figure, for the type of scorn 
ho point hishow unmoving finger at.'

Mr Knight, in his ‘ Stratford' Edition, and Mr Staunton adopt 
Hunter’s conjei^^^i^fe: ■

‘ hhe fixed figure of the time, for scorn 
ho point his slow and moving finger at,—'

Mr Grant White, in his Shakespea-r^s Scholar, expres^i^d' his ap- 
pro'val of this conjed^ure, changing however, ‘and moving' to ‘un-

    
 



NOTES, 597

mov^H»g’ in the second line. In his edition he follows, as we do, the 
Second Quarto. ‘The time o^ scorn’ (^:ie says) is a phrase like ‘the. - 
day of sorrow,’ ‘ the hour of joy,' or ‘ the age of progress.’

Dr Carbyright reads : . •

‘ A fixed figure for the time of scorn
, To point his cold unmo^ing finger at.’

Mr Bailey conjectures :
‘ A fixed figure for the time, in scorn
Topointhis sly and mocking finger ai.’

Mr Bullock proposes to read :

‘ A f^xed figure for the rhymer’s scorn,
To^j^c^int his foul unmovtng finger at.’

Note X.

IV. 2. -183. I^Ir Coh iei’ iiiie^a th^e C^evonehh^e ei^iey of F, hF,
the followii^g: ‘I have heard too much: And hell gnaw his bones 
Perfoinhances...’ The mistake was discovered and corre^ed in other 
C^ipies. This eccouets for the ‘ and ’ which the cerrvcled copies still 
Retain instead of ‘ for.’'

Note XI.

TV. 3. 46—48. In tins passage we have fellewed Capell’s arrange- 
aient of the text. The second Quarto has :

‘ Sing willow, See. (Lay by th?sv.)

Willow, i^i^low. '
(Prithee hie thee, he’ll come eeee.)’

The third Quarto has the same arreegemeet, but misprints ^Jl^ing- 
Wi^l<^v, drfd

The first Folio reads :

‘ Sing WVillongh, &^i. (Lay by tliese). .

- WHUiugh, Wil^lough. (Prythee high thee : he’ll come aeoe).’

The seeeed, third, and fourth Folios have ‘ Lady by these,’ a mis
print which Was corrected by Rowe in his first, but repeated in his 
second editioe. Pope, Theobald, Maemer, and Werburt6e ■ omitted 
the ivords altogedier.

Note XII.

V. 2. 7. Rowe, inhu liri^t cddit^n, priirteti the line thus.:
‘ Put out tUe Liglit, aed then put o^tt tUe Light.,’

    
 



59 8 OTHELLO.

and^, in his stcond,
‘Put out tht I^igh^t, and tlitn put ai^t the I^igh^t,’

in w^h^ich ht wa^s folllo^fid by Pc^j^i^, txctpt that tht latter put a sttn^i- 
cohin at tht tnd of tht line. Tl^^obalc^, pun^^ul^tbtg thus,

‘ Pu^t out tht lijght, anc^, thtn, put out tht lisght
suppc^sts that the only lijght in tljt rt^c^m is that iw^hiich O^^l^l^lln carrits 
in his hbn^c^, and w^h^ich at fast ht intf^tnds to txtinguish, but, changing 
his n^^in^c^, stts down to go and kiss ^^^sden^n^t^l^, H^t obstriztis, ‘ Tht 
Plawyers, in all tlit Compnnits w^h^i^rtvtr I havt sten this Trbgedy ptr- 
f^ran’d, commit an A^Tssi^^t^ity htrt^, in mj^k^ing Ol^h^^^lln put out tht 
candlt, w^h^ic!^, t’is tvidtn^t, ntvtr w^a^s tht Po^tt’s inttntion.’

^t^nn^^r prints :
‘ Pu^t out tht ligfht : and thtn—put out thy liight.’

C^J^posite lint 13 ht adds this sttigt dirteiion, ‘ Sets down the Candle, 

not putting it out I .

Wbab^l^Ilon has:
‘ Pu^t out tilt ligght, and tlhtn—Pu^t out tlht light t—

^is pun^i^ua^tK^n' is adopttd by John^sl^t^.
Ca^I^i^ll rtads :

‘Pu^t out tlht light, and tlhtn—Put out tint li^ght !’
and adds after tht ntxt lint, as a stjigt dirtdlion, tlSetti^^g down the 
Tapeirl '

Mr C^n^ldw^in Smkl^, rtgirding tht lint in qutstinn is a stbgt- 
dirtdtion w^l^ich has Crtpt into tht ttxt, sugg^<^sts to us that ttit passagt 
ought to bt printf^d as follaws :

‘ Y^t sht n^i^^t dit, tlst sht’ll bttray n^o^rt n^^n^.’
[Ta^es oj^ his sword and then puts out the light. 

If I'qi^tnch thtt, tliou falnutg mins^ttr, &^(^.’
or thus :

( alabe^s^tc^i^.’ 
[ Takes of his sword.

‘ Y^t slit dit, tlst sht’ll bttrby n^c^rt n^t^t^.’
[.Pa/j out the light.

‘ If I qutnch thtt, tl^ou flaming mtnisttr, 8cc.’

Note XHII.

' V. 3. 86. Mr Singf^i-, in his set^i^nd tdition, his htrt invtnted i 
rtbding of tht, f rst Qli^^rto, b misinttrprttition of Stttvtns’s nott.
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Fie says, ‘Alfter this speech of C^t^llollo, ttie elder QUia^i^to adds an invo- 
catiion D^e^sden^t^r^i^, consisting only of “G^od! C^o^t^! God!’”
Steevens’s v^h^ich Mir Singer adopted in his first edition, w^e^re
‘ con^sistiiig only of the sacred nan^e thrice repeated.'

Note X^IV^.
, V. 2. 243. Mlh CoUier il teCt ttotee atid Emend^ions 2ind in the 
sppdnc^ix to Coleridgds^I^e^ut^es gives ‘now' as tlld ineertii^n of his O^!^. 
coere<^0<^l^. In tlle note on this paeeage in his seci^nd edilii^n of Shakes- 

f^eaj^e, he enys; ‘ Here ii sais line is oniittdd in nae Folio, 1623, but 
inserted in the corn fo. 1632.’

Note X^V..
V. 2. 284, 284. T'he r^adt re; iii tne I t s thai of tht Qi^^rtos,

subistsiniijill).. The first has Oistetim sSius :
‘ O eDesdemona^ Desdetnoua, deac^, 0, 0, o.'

The se^c^nd and thir^d: ,
‘ O Desc^emona, Desdemona; dead, 0, oh

The first F<?lio:
^h Desdemon! de?A. Desdemon; ddsc^. O^I^, oh!'

The s<^(^<^^il:
‘ Oh Desd^emon ! dead Desdemon: ddsd. dda<:^. oh ! t

Ta^d tlliI^d:
‘ Oh Des^c^emona ! dead Desdemo^ia: ddsc^, ddsc^. C^I, oh ! t

T?]ais is follooved substzintially by^,the fourth Fc^lio and
Pope r^:^ds:

‘ Oh Desdemotui! Desdenu^na! deac^, dead ! C^h^! Oh !'
Tl^is is adopted by Tle^o^laal^c^, F^j^i^mer, Warbi^iton and Johnso^i^. 
Cj^jjell r^:^ds:

‘O Desdemotu! dead^, Desdemo)^^? dead? dead?
C^, o, o!' '

Steevens (1773) •'
‘ Oh D^esdemona! I^esd^^ona ! d^^d!
D^c^ad! oh! oh! oh!'

    
 



600 '■
• . Tetiis■ rfading i!sfoeeqqve■(('.iIyy<S(eey^s■^»^i)iSelf;^^  Slis■ liate-' ac^l^^^ons,’■ 
^^^elc^i^l^, Rarrn,'tl^^•^II^^■a^7^?//^e&^Ut^^Ji^S^pgeii-pp■d■•Ha■i•nesi ■ Mir 'J^i^.i^ht

., ■ reads subst■ar^tiall!^ i Wrtlih-^>0 firSt-'.'Fe^^^lo■:. ■ ’G<^e1i<^^^■ follows. ' Hre'
■ Qluartoi.- ■ _ ' . ■■.'■■ ' ■■■■•.;. .■ .

■Mt I^j^ce r^^<lo:. .' • ’ -■■ . -
‘ O’Dcsde^i^i^'! d^e^ad, Dcsdemoh!^iic^a^<l! _

•'Mf Staunton adopts tlt<e Feading Foliojputting a-gonima
after the f^i^s^t‘dead.' Mf Grant White follows. Mf ©yiee.; '. ( '

3

Nqte
V. 2i35<:^. In his ' note on this passage Tlic^O^l^a^ld■ saj's. -‘I have 

restor’d, Judian, fi^i^in tire I^lder dQuarl^Oi as, the gepdine and n^c^i^e 
uligiiile reading^.’ lAll the ■Q^na^i^tos ' >ye l^ave seen ro.at^, ‘ Indian^.’ H^e 
adds, ‘ I aim satisfied, in his Judian, he is alltsdin^ toi -Herod; who^, ir) 
a Fit of blit^il Jealouisie, tlir<^w- away s^eh a Jew^i^I , of a Wife as Mari- 
amne ws^as to hin^.’ T^l^is interpretatie^n w^as suggested , by WVab^i^iton..

‘Indian’ is read by ttie Q^ia^i^to of 1695, Ga^jeell, Jen-
nens,, R'ai^i^, Kn'ighS,■CeliieI^, Singer ■ (ed. 2), IeeKns, Sta^ntoi^,
Cowden Clarkt^, H^i^d^son and Cii^a^^t W^^^^ie^. ' .

‘Judi^n’ or ‘Judean’ is ri^i^d by H^j^i^i^c.p, ■ Wa^f^lu^ior^,
Johr^-^o^r^, Steevens, ttre Variorum editorsi Ki^i^i^i^ss arn^- Singer (ed. -).

CAMI^RiniFE; PRIN'rF.n -at the university press,
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